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BOOK XL

ORATIONS and other DISCOURSES.

INTRODUCTION.

THE Bible is a magazine of all forts of fine writing,

and it is hard to fay in which it raoft excels. Every
kind of compofition abounds alfo in the Heathen

writers, and moft of them in a confiderable degree of per-

fection. But yet there is a certain fomething in every

fpecies wherein they fall vaftly fhort of the Scriptural models.

Demoflhenes and Cicero excel all mere men in the orato-

rical ftyle ; and Seneca, Epictetus, and Antoninus, in the
moral ftrain: but where have we any thing, in thofe juftly

celebrated orators, like the thundering orations of Mofes
and the prophets ? Or what is there in thefe moral philo-

sophers, valuable and excellent as they are to be compared
to the divine difcourfes of Jefus of Nazareth and Paul of
Tarfus? The firft chapter of Ifaiah is more eloquent than
all the orations of the former, and the fermon on the mount
than all the laboured difquifitions of the latter. "But why
fhould we inftance in thefe two particulars? Read the
following collection of Orations and other Difcourfes from
thefe inimitable writers, and judge, here alfo, as upon
former occaiions, according to your feelings and the effe&
they produce upon your own mind.
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SACRED LITERATURE.

book xr.

P A R T I.

Orations and other Difcourfcs, from the Holy

Scriptures and Apocryphal Writings.

Story of God'; dealings with the Jews.

TH E Lord our God fpake unto as in Horeb, faying, Ye
have dwelt long enough' in this mount : turn you°, and
take your journey, and go to the mount of the

Amorites, and unto all the places nigh thereunto, in the
plain, in the hills, and in the vale, and in the fourth, and' bythe fea fide, to the land of the Canaanites, and unto Leba-
non, unto the great river, the river Euphrates. Behold, I
have fet the land before you : go in and poffefs the land
which the Lord (ware unto your fathers, Abraham, Ifaap,
and Jacob, to give unto them, and to their feed after them!
And I fpake unto you at that time, faying, I am not able to
bear you myfelf alone : the Lord your God hath multiplied
you, and behold, ye are this day as the ftars of heaven
lor multitude. The Lord God of your fathers make you a
thoufand times fo many more as ye are, and blefs you as he
hath promifed you ! How can I myfelf alone bear your
cumbrance, and your burden, and your ft rife ? Take you
wife men,

v
and undemanding, and known among your tribes,

A3 and
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and I will make them rulers over you. And ye anfwered
me, and faid, The thing which thou haft fpoken, is good
for us to do. So I took the chief of your tribes, wife men,
and known, and made them heads over you, captains over

thoufands, and captains over hundreds, and captains over
fifties, and captains over tens, and officers among your
tribes. And I charged your judges, at that time, faying,

Hear the caufes between your brethren, and judge righteoufly

between every man and his brother, and the ftranger that is

with him. Ye fhall not refpe6t perfons in judgment, but
ye mall hear the fmall as well as the great ; ye mall not
be afraid of the face of man, for the judgment is God's : and
the caufe that is too hard for you, bring it unto me, and I will

hear it. And I commanded you at that time all the things

which ye fhould do. And when we departed from Horeb,
we went through all that great and terrible wildernefs, which
ye faw by the way of the mountain of the Amorites, as

the Lord our God commanded us ; and we came to Kadefh-

barnea. And I faid unto you, Ye are come unto the moun-
tain of the Amorites, which the Lord our God doth give

unto us. Behold, the Lord thy God hath fet the land

before thee: go up, and poffefs it, as the Lord God of thy
fathers hath laid unto thee ; fear not, neither be difcouraged.

And ye came near unto me, every one of you, and faid, We
will fend men before us, and they {hall fearch us out the

land, and bring us word again by what way we muft go
up, and- into what cities we fhall come. And the faying

pleafed me well : and I took twelve men of you, one of a

tribe. And they turned, and went up into the mountain,

and came unto the valley of Eihcol, and fearched it out.

And they took of the iruit of the land in their hands, and

brought it down unto us, and brought us word again, and

faid, It is a good land, which the Lord our God doth give

us. Notwithftanding, ye would not go up, but rebelled

againft the commandment of the Lord your God. And ye

murmured in your tents, and faid, becaufe the Lord hated

us, he hath brought us forth out of the iand of Egypt, to

deliver us into the hand of the Amorites, to deftroy us.

Whither fhall we go up? Our brethren have difcouraged our

heart, faying, the people is greater and taller than we,- the

cities are great and walled up to heaven, and moreover we

have feen 'the fons of the Anakims there. Then I laid unto

vou, Dread not, neither be afraid of them. The Lord your

'God which goeth before you, he fhall fight for you, accord-

ing to all that he did for you in Egypt before 'your eyes:

and
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and in the wildernefs, where thou haft feen how that the

Lord thy God bare thee as a man doth bear his fori, in all

the way that ye went, until ye came into this place. Vet in

this thing ye did not believe the Lord your God, who went

ill the way before, you to learch you out a place to pitch

your tents in, in lire by night to (hew you by What way ye

fhoukl go, and in a clorfd by clay. And the Lord heard the

voice of your words, and was wroth, and fware, faying,

Surely there fhall not one of thefe men of this evil geteera -

tion lee that good land, which I fware to give unto your

fathers; fave Caleb the fon of Jephunneh, he fhall fee it f

and to him will I
v
give the land that he hath trodden upon,

3nd to his children, becaufe he hath wholly followed* the

Lord. Alfo the Lord was angry with me for your fakes,

faying, Thou alfo ihalt not go m thither. But Joihua the

fon of Nun, which ftandeth -before thee, he ihall go in

thither. Encourage him : for he fhali caufelfrael to inherit

it. Moreover, your little ones, which ye laid fhoukl be a

prey, and your children, which in that day had no know-
ledge between good and evil, they lhall go in thither, and
unto them will I give it, and they ihall pond's it. But as

for you, turn you, and take your journey into the wildernefs,

by the way of the Red Sea. Then ye anfwered and faid

unto me, We have finned againft the Lord, we will go up and
fight, according to all that the Lord our God commanded us.

And when ye had girded on every man his weapons of war,

ye were ready to go up into the hill. And the Lord faid

unto me, Say unto them, go not up, neither fight, for I am
not among you ; left ye be fmitten before your enemies. So
I fpake unto you, and ye* would not hear, but rebelled

againft the commandment of the Lord, and went prefump-
tuoully up into the hill. And the Amorites which dwelt in

that mountain, came out againft you, and chafed you, as bees

do, and deftroyed you in Seir, even unto Hormah. And
ye returned and wept before the Lord ; but the Lord would
not hearken- to your voice, nor give ear unto you. So ye
abode in Kadefh many days, according unto the days that

ye abode there.

Then we turned, and took our journey into the wilder-

nefs, by the way of the Red Sea, as the Lord fpake unto me:
and we compaffed mount Seir many days. And the Lord
fpake unto me, faying, Ye have compaffed this mountain
long enough : turn you northward. And command thou
ihe people, faying, Ye are to pafs through the coaft of your
brethren the children oi'Efau, which dwell in Seir, and they

ihall
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fhall be afraid of you: take ye good heed unto yourfelves

therefore. Meddle not with them ; for I will not give you
of their land, no not fo much as a foot-breadth, becaufe I

have given mount Seir unto EfaU for a poiTeflion. Ye fhall

buy meat of them for money, that ye may eat ; and ye fhall

alfo buy water of them for money, that ye may drink. For
the Lord thy God hath blefled thee in all the works of thy
hand: he knoweth thy walking through this great wilder-

nefs: thefe forty years the Lord thy God hath been with

thee, thou haft lacked nothing. And when we paffed by
from our brethren the children of Efau, which dwelt in Seir,

through the way of the plain from Elath, and from Ezion-

gaber, we turned and paffed by the way of the wildernefs of

Moab. And the Lord laid unto me, Diftrefs not the
Moabites, neither contend with them in battle : for I will

not give thee of their land for a pofieffion, becaufe I have
given Ar unto the children of Lot for a poffeflion. The
Emims dwelt therein in times paft, a people great and many,
and tall as the Anakims ; which alfo were accounted giants

as the Anakims, but the Moabites call them Emims. The
Horims alfo dwelt in Seir before time, but the children of

Efau fucceeded them when they had deftroyed them from
before them, and dwelt in their {lead, as Ifrael did unto
the land of his poffeiTion, which the Lord gave unto them.
Now rife up, laid I, and get you over the brook Zered : and
we went over the brook Zered. And the fpace in which we
came from Kadefh-barnea, until we were come over the brook

Zered, was thirty and eight years ; until all the generation

of the men of war were wafted out from among the hoft, as

the Lord fware unto them. For indeed the hand of the

Lord was againft them, to deftroy them from among the

hoft, until they were confumed. So it came to pais when
all the men of war were confumed and dead from among the

people, that the Lord fpake unto me, faying, Thou art to

pafs over through Ar, the coaft of Moab, this day. And
when thou comeft nigh over againft the children of Ammon,
diftrefs them not, nor meddle with them: for I will not

give thee of the land of the children of Arrrmon any pofTef-

iion, becaufe I have given it unto the children or Lot for

a poifeffion. That alfo was accounted a land of giants ; giants

dwelt therein in old time, and the .Ammonites call them
Zamzummims, a people great, and many, and tall as the

Anakims ; but the Lord deftroyed them before them, and

they fucceeded them and dwelt in their ftead : as he did to

the children of Efau which dwelt in Seir, when he deftroyed

the
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the Horims from before them, and they fucceeded them, and

dwelt in their (lead even,unto this day ; and the Avims which

dwelt in Hazerim, even unto Azzah, the Caphtorims which
came forth out of Caphtor, deftroyed them and dwelt in

their (lead. Rife ye up, take your journey, and pafs over

the river Arnon : behold, I have given into thine hand Sihon
the Amorite king of Hefhbon, and his land : begin to pof-

fefs it, and contend with him in battle. This day will 1

begin to put the dread of thee, and the fear of thee upon
the nations that are under the whole heaven, who {hall hear

report of thee, and {hall tremble, and be in anguilh be-

caufe of thee. And I fent mefTengers out of the wildernels

ofKedemoth, unto Sihon king of Hefhbon with words of

peace, faying, Let me pafs through thy land': I will go along

by the high-way, I will neither turn unto the right hand,

nor to the left. Thou (halt fell me meat for money, that I

may eat ; and give me water for money, that I may drink :

only I will pafs through on.my feet : as the children of Efan

which dwell in Seir,and the Moabites which dwell in Ar, did

unto me, until I fhall pafs over Jordan, into the land which
the Lord our God giveth us. But Sihon king of Heihbon
would not let us pafs by him ; for the Lord thy God
hardened his fpirit, and made his heart obftinate, that he
might deliver him into thy hand, as appeareth this day.
And the Lord laid unto me, Behold I have begun to give

Sihon and his land before thee: begin to poflefs, that thou
mayefl inherit his land. Then Sihon came out againft us,

he and all his people, to fight at Jahaz. And the Lord our
God delivered him before us, and we fmote him, and his fons,

and all his people. And we took all his cities at that time,

and utterly deftroyed the men, and the women, and the
little ones of every city, we left none to remain : only the

cattle we took for a prey unto ourfelves, and the fpoil of the
cities which we took. From Aroer, which is by the brink
of the river of Arnon, and from the city that is by the river,

even unto Gilead, there was not one city too ftrong for us :

the Lord our God delivered all unto us. Only unto the
land of the children of Ammon thou cameft not/nor unto
any place of the river Jabbok, nor unto the cities in the
mountains, nor unto whatfoever the Lord our God forbad
us.

Then we turned, and went up the way to Bafhan : and Og
the king ofBafhan came out againft us, he and all his people,
to battle at Edrei. And the Lord faid unto me, Fear him
ijot; fori will deliver him, and all his people, and his land

into
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into thy hand, and thou (halt do unto him as thou didft unto
Sihon king of the Amorites, which dwelt at Hefnbon. So
the Lord our God delivered into our hands Og alfo, the

king of Baihan, and all his people: and we fmote him until

none was left to him remaining". And we took all his cities

at that time, there was not a city which we took not from
them, threefcore cities, all the region of Argob, the king-

dom of Og in Bafhan. All thele cities were fenced with

high walls, gates, and Ifcars, befide unwalled towns a great

many. And we utterly defiroyed them, as we did unto
Sihon king of Hefhbon, utterly dellroying the men, women,
and children of every city.. But all the cattle and the fpoil

^>i the cities, we took for a prey to ourfelves. And we took

at that time out of the hand of the two kings of the Amo-
rites, the land that was on this fide Jordan, from the river

of Anion unto mount Hermon : which Hermon the Sido-

riians call Sirion : and the Amorites call it Sheniv. All the

cities of the plain, and all Gilead, a»cl all Bafhan, unto Sal-

chah, and Edrei, cities of the kingdom of Og in Bafhan :

for only Og king of Baihan remained of the remnant of

giants; behold his bed-fiead was a bed-ftead of iron : is it

not in Rabbsth of the children of Amnion? nine cubits was

the length thereof, and four cubits the breadth of it, after

the cubit of a man. And this land which we poflelfed at

that time from Aroer, which is by the river Arnon, and

half mount Gilead, and the cities thereof, gave 1 unto the

Reubenifces, and to the Gadites. And the reft of Gilead,

:md all Baihan, being the kingdom of Og, gave I unto the

half tribe of Manaffeh ; all the region of Argob, with all

Ii;ihan, which was called the land of giants. Jair the fon of

Manaffeh took all the country of Argob, unto the coafls of

Gefiruri, and Maachathi ; and called them after his own
name, Baihan-havoth-jair, unto this day. And I gave Gilead

unto Machir. And unto the Reubenites, and unto the

Gadites, I gave from Gilead even unto the river Arnon, half

the valley and the border, even unto the river Jabhok, which

is the border of the children of Ammon : the plain : iio, and

Jordan, and the coaft thereof, from Chinnereth, even unto

the lea of the plain, even the fait fea, under Alhdoth-pifgah

eafhvard. And I commanded you at that time, laying, The
Lord your God hath given you this land to pofieis it ; ye

ihall pals over armed before your brethren the children of

li'rael, all that are meet for the war. But your wives and

ytnir little ones, and your cattle, for I know that ye have

much cattle, fliail abidp in your cities which I have given

you;
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you; until the Lord have given reft unto your brethren,

as well as unto you, and until they alfo poffefs the land

which the Lord your God hath given them beyond
Jordan : and then (hall ye return every man unto his

poffeffion which I have given you. And I commanded
Jofhua at that time faying, Thine eyes have feen all that

the Lord your God hath done unto thefe two kings: fo

(hall the Lord do unto all the kingdoms whither thou
paffeft. Ye fhall not fear them : for the Lord your God he
ihall fight for you. And I befought the Lord at that time,

faying, O Lord God, thou haft begun to (hew thy fervant

thy greatnefs, and thy mighty hand : for what God is there

in heaven or in earth, that can do according to thy works,

and according to thy might ? I pray thee, let me go over,

and fee the good land that is beyond Jordan, that goodly
mountain, and Lebanon. But the Lord was wroth with me
for your fakes, and would not hear me : and the Lord laid

unto me, Let it fuffice thee, fpeak no more unto me of this

matter. Get thee up into the top of Pifgah, and lift up
thine eyes weftward, and northward, and ibuthward, and
eaftward, and behold it with thine eyes : for thbu lira It not
go over this Jordan. But charge Jofhua, and encourage him,
and ftrengthen him: for he fhall go over before this people,

and he fhall caufe them to inherit the land which thou
(halt fee. So we abode in the valley over againft Beth-peor.
Now therefore hearken, O Iirael, unto the ftatutes, and

unto the judgments which I teach you for to do them, that

ye may live, and go in and poffefs the land which the Lord
God of your fathers giveth you. Ye lhall not add unto the
word which I command you, neither fhall ye diminifh
ought from it, that ye may keep the commandments of the
Lord your God which I command you. Your eyes have
feen what the Lord did becaufe of Baal-peor: for all the
men that followed Baal-peor, the Lord thy God hath
deftroyed them from among you. But ye that did cleave
unto the Lord your God, are alive every one of you
this day. Behold, I have taught you ftatutes and judg-
ments, even as the Lord my God commanded me, that ye
fhould do fo in the land whither ye go to poffefs it. Keep
therefore and do them, for this is your wifdom and your
underftanding in the fight of the nations which fhall hear
all thefe ftatutes, and fay, Surely this great nation is a wife
and underftanding people. For what nation is there fo
great, who hath God lo nigh unto them, as the Lord our
God is in all things that we call upon him for ? And what

nation
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nation is there fo great, that hath ftatutes and judgments fo

righteous, as all this law which I fet before you this day?
Only take heed to thyfeif, and keep thy foul diligently, left

thou forget the things which thine eyes have feen, and left

they depart from thy heart all the days of thy life : but teach

them thy fons, and thy fon's fons : fpecially the day that

thcfti ftoodeft before the Lord thy God in Horeb,. when the

Lord faicl unto me, Gather me the people together, and I

will make them hear my words, that they may learn to fear

me all the days that they (hall live upon the earth, and
that they may teach their children. And ye came near and
flood under the mountain, and the mountain burnt with

fire unto the- midft of heaven, with darknefs, clouds, and
thick darknefs. And the Lord fpake unto you out of the

midft of the fire: ye heard the voice of the words, but faw

no fimilitude, only ye heard a voice. And he declared unto
you. his covenant, which he commanded you to perform,

even*ten commandments, and he wrote them upon two tables

of ftone. And the Lord commanded me at that time to

teach you ftatutes and judgments, that ye might do them in

the land whither ye go over to polfefs it. Take ye there-

fore good heed unto yourfelves, for ye faw no manner of
fimilitude on the day that the Lord fpake unto you in Horeb,

out of the midft of the fire, left ye corrupt yourfelves, and

make you a graven image, the fimilitude of any figure, the

iikenefs of male or female, the likenefs of any beaft that is

on the earth, the likenefs of any winged fowl that fiieth

in the air, the likenefs of any thing that creepeth on the

ground, the likenefs of any fifh that is in the waters beneath

the earth : and left thou lift -up thine eyes unto heaven, and

when thou feeft the fun, and the moon, and the ftars, even

all the hoft of heaven, fnouldeft be driven to worfhip them,

and ferve them which the Lord thy God hath divided unto

all nations under the whole heaven. But the Lord hath

taken you, and brought you forth out of the iron furnace,

even out of Egypt, to be unto him a people of inheritance,

as ye are this day. Furthermore, the Lord was angry with

me for your fakes, and fware that 1 fhould not go over

Jordan, and that I Ihould not go in unto that good land

which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an inheritance.

But I muft die in this land, I muft not go over Jordan : but

ve (hall go over and poffefs that good land. Take heed unto

yourfelves, left ye forget the covenant of the Lord your
<3od, which he made with you, and make you a graven

image, or the likenefs of any thing which the Lord thy God
hath
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hath forbidden thee. For the Lord thy God is a confuming
fire, even a jealous God. When thou (halt beget children,

and children's children, and ye (hall have remained long in the

land, and (hall corrupt yourfelves, and make a graven image,

or the likenefs of any thing, and mall do evil in the fight of

the Lord thy God, to provoke him to anger : I call heaven

and earth to witnefs againft you this day, that ye (hall foon

utterly perifli from off the land whereunto ye go over Jor-

dan to polfefs it : ye (hall not prolong your days upon it,
e

but (hall utterly be deftroyed. And the Lord fhall fcatter"

you among the nations, and ye fhall be left few in number
among the heathen, whither the lord fhall lead you. And
there ye mall ferve Gods, the work of men's hands wood
and ftone, which neither fee, nor hear, nor eat, nor fmell.

But if from thence thou (halt feek the Lord thy God, thou
(halt find him, if thou feek him with all thy heart, and with
all thy foul. When thou art in tribulation, and all thefe

things are come upon thee, even in the latter days, if thou
turn to the Lord thy God, and (halt be obedient unto his

voice: for the Lord thy God is a merciful God, he will not
forfake thee, neither deftroy thee, nor forget the covenant
of thy fathers, which he fware unto them. For afk now of
the days that are paft, which were before thee, fince the day
that God created man upon the earth, and afk from the
one fide of heaven unto the other, whether there hath been
any fuch thing as this great thing is, or hath been heard
like it? Did ever people hear the voice of God fpeaking out
of the midft of the fire, as thou haft heard, and five? Or
hath God affayed to go and take him a nation from the midft
of another nation, by temptations, by figns, and by wonders,
and by war, and by a mighty hand, and by a ftretched out.
arm, and by great terrors, according to all that the Lord
your God did for you in Egypt before your eyes ? Unto
thee it was (hewed, that thou mighteft know that the Lord
he is God ; there is none elfe belide him: Out of heaven
he made thee to hear his voice, that he might inftruft thee :

and upon earth he (hewed thee his great fire, and thou
heardeft his words out of the midft of the fire. And becaufe
he loved thy fathers, therefore he chofe their feed after them
and brought thee out in his fight, with his mighty power out
of Egypt : to drive out nations from before thee,' greater and'
mightier than thou art, to bring thee in, to give thee their
land for an inheritance, as it is this day. Know therefore
this day, and confider it in thine heart, that the Lord he
is God in heaven above, and upon the earth beneath : there

10
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is none elfe. Thou (halt keep therefore his ftatutes and his

commandments which I command thee this day, that it may-

go well with thee, and with thy children after thee, and that

thou mayeft prolong thy days upon the earth, which feha

Lord thy Godgiveth thee for ever.

Deut. 6th verje of the ljt chap, to 40th verfe of the 4th chap.

Mofes rehearfeth the ktw, with various expoftulaiions and
exhortations.

AND Mofes called all Ifrael, and faid unto them, Hear
O Ifrael, the ftatutes and judgments which I fpeak in your
ears this day, that ye may learn them, and keep and do
them. The Lord our God made a covenant with us in

Horeb. The Lord made not this covenant with our fathers,

but with us, even us, who are all of us here alive this day.

The Lord talked with you face to face in the mount, out

of the midft of the fire, I flood between the Lord and you at

that time, to (hew you the word of the Lord : for ye were

afraid by reafon of the fire, and went not up into the mount,
faying, I am the Lord thy God, which brought thee out of

the land of Egypt, from the houfe of bondage. Thou (halt

have none other Gods before me. Thou (halt not make
thee any graven image, or any likenefs of any thing that

is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that

is in the waters beneath the earth. Thou (halt not bow
down thyfelf unto them, nor ferve them: for I the Lord thy

God am a jealous God, vifvting the iniquity of the fathers

upon the children unto the third and fourth generation of

them that hate me, and (hewing mercy unto thoufands of

them that love me, and keep my commandments. Thou
(halt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain : for

the Lord will not hold him guiltleis that taketh his name in

vain. Keep the fabbath-day to fanftify it, as the Lord thy
God hath commanded thee. Six days thou ihalt labour,

and do all thy work : but the feventh day is the labbath of

the Lord thy God : in it thou (halt not do any work, thou,

nor thy fori, nor thy daughter, nor thy man-fervant, nor

thy maid-lervant, nor thine ox, nor thine afs, nor any of

thy cattle, nor thy (hanger that is within thy gates ; that

thy rnan-iervant and thy rnaid-fervant may reft as well as

thou. And remember th tt thou waft a fervant in the land

of Egypt, and that the Lord thy God brought thee out

thence through a mighty hand, and by a ftretched out arm ;

therefore
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therefore the Lord thy God commanded thee to keep the

fabbath-day. Honour thy father and thy mother, as the

Lord thy God hath commanded thee ; that thy days may
be prolonged, and that it may go well with thee, in the land

which the'Lord thy God giveth thee. Thou (halt not kill.

Neither fhalt thou commit adultery. Neither (halt thou
fteal. Neither {halt thou bear falfe witnefs againft thy neigh-

bour. Neither malt thou defire thy neighbour's wife, nei-

ther fhalt thou covet thy- neighbour's houfe, his field, or

his man-fervant, or his maid-fervant, his ox, or his afs, or

any thing that is thy neighbour's. Thefe words the Lord
fpake unto all your affembly in the mount out of the midft

of the fire, of the cloud, and of the thick darknefs, 'with a

great voice, and he added no more ; and he wrote them on.

two tables of ftone, and delivered them unto me. And it

came to pafs when ye heard the voice oiit of the midft ofthe
darknefs, for the mountain did burn with fire, that ye came
near unto me, even all the heads of your tribes,, and your
eiders. And ye laid, Behold, the Lord your God hath

• (hewed us his glory, and his greatnefs, and we have heard
his voice out of the midft of the fire : we have feen this day
that God doth talk with man, and he liveth. Now there-

fore why fhould we die? for this great fire will coniume us.

If we hear the voice of the Lord our God any more, then we
(hall die. For who is there of all fleih that hath heard the
voice of the living God, fpeaking out of the midft of the fire,

as we have, and lived? Go thou near, and hear all that the
Lord our God (hall fay ; and (peak thou unto us all that the
Lord our God (hall (peak unto thee, and we will hear it,

and do it. And the Lord heard the voice of your words,
when ye fpake unto me; and the Lord laid unto rae, 1 have
heard the voice of the words of this people, which they have
ipoken unto thee : they have well faid all that they have
fpoken. O that there were fuch an heart in them, that they
would fear me, and keep all my commandments always, that
it might be well with them, and with their children for ever !

Go, fay to them, get you into your tents again. But as
for thee, Hand thou here by me, and I will fpeak unto thee
all the commandments, and the ftatutes, and the judgments
which thou (halt teach them, that they may do them in
the land which I give them to pollers it. Ye (hall obferve to
do therefore as the Lord your God hath commanded you,
ye (hall not turn afide to the right hand or to the
left. Ye (hall walk in all the ways which tUe Lord

your
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your God hath commanded you, that ye may live, and that

it may be well with you, and that ye may prolong your days

in the land which ye fhall poffefs.

Now thefe are the commandments, the ftatutes, and the
judgments, which the Lord your God commanded to teach

you, that ye might do them in the land whither ye go to

poffefs it : that thou mightefl fear the Lord thy God, to keep
all his ftatutes, and his commandments which I command
thee ; thou, and thy fon, and thy fon's fon, all the days of

thy life, and that thy days may be prolonged. Hear there-

fore, O Ifrael, and obferve to do it, that it may be well with

thee, and that ye may increafe mightily, as the Lord God
of thy fathers/ hath promifed thee, in the land that floweth

with milk and honey. Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our GocT
is one Lord. And thou ihalt love -the Lord thy God with

all thine heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy

might. And thefe words which I command thee this day,

fhall be in thine heart. And thou (halt teach them dili-

gently unto thy children, and fhalt talk of them when thou
iitteft in thine houfe, and when thou walked: by the way, and
when thou lieft down, and when thou rifeft up. And thou
ihalt bind them for a fign upon thine hand, and they (hall

be as frontlets between thine eyes. And thou fhalt write

them upon the ports of thy houfe, and on thy gates. And
it fhall be when the Lord thy' God fhall have brought thee

into the land which he fware unto thy fathers, to Abraham,

to Ifaa'c, and to Jacob, to give thee great and goodly cities

which thou buildedft not, "and hoiifes full of all good things

which thou filledft net, and wells digged which thou diggedft

not, vineyards and olive-trees which thou plantedfl not, when
thou (halt have eaten and be full ; then beware left thou

forget the Lord which brought thee forth out of the land of^

Egypt, from the houfe of bondage. Thou ihalt fear the"

Lord thy God, and ferve him, and fhalt fware by his name.

Ye fhall not go after other gods, of the gods of the people

which are round about you : for the Lord thy God is a

jealous God among you, left the anger of the Lord thy God
be kindled againft thee, and deftroy thee from off the face ot

the earth. Ye mall not tempt the Lord your God, as ye

tempted him in Maffah. Ye fhall diligently keep the com-

mandments of the Lord your God, and his teftimonies, and

his ftatutes which he hath commanded thee. And thou

ihalt do that which is right and good in the fight of the

Lord: that it may be well with thee, and that thou mayeft

go in and poffefs the good land which the Lord fware unto
thy
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thy fathers ; to caft out all thine enemies from before thee,

as the Lord hath fpoken. And when thy fon afketh thee

in time to come, faying, What mean the teftimonies, and

the ftatutes, and the judgments which the Lord our God
hath commanded you V Then thou (halt fay unto thy fon,

We were Pharaoh's bond-men in Egypt, and the Lord brought

us out of Egypt with a mighty hand. And the Lord (hewed

figns and wonders, great and fore, upon Egypt, upon Pha-

raoh, and upon all his Koufhold, before our eyes: and he

brought us out from thence, that he might bring us in, to

give us the land which he fware unto our fathers. And the

Lord commanded us to do all thefe ftatutes, to fear the

Lord our God, for our good always, that he might pre-

ferve us alive, as it is at this day. And it (hall be our

righteoufnefs, if we obierve to do all thefe commandments
before the Lord our God, as he hath commanded us.

When the Lord thy God (hall bring thee into the land

whither thou goefl: to poffefs it, and hath call out many
nations before thee, the H-ittites, and the Girgafhites, and
the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, and

the Hivites, and the Jebuiites, (even nations greater and
mightier than thou ; and when the Lord thy God (hall de-

liver them before thee : thou (halt fmite them, and utterly

deftroy them, thou (halt make no covenant with them, nor
fhew mercy unto them : neither (halt thou make marriages

with them ; thy daughter thou (halt not give unto his fon,

nor his daughter (halt thou take unto thy fon. For they
will turn away thy fon from following me, that they may
ferve other Gcds : fo will the anger of the Lord be kindled

againfl you, and deftroy thee fuddenly. But thus (hall ye
deal with them : ye (hall deftroy their altars, and break down
their images, and cut down their groves, and burn their

graven images with fire. For thou art an holy people unto
the Lord thy God : the Lord thy God hath chofen thee to

be a fpecial people unto himfelf, above all people that are

upon the face of the earth. The Lord did not fet his love

upon you, nor choofe you, becaufe ye were more in num-
ber than any people : for ye were the fewefl of all people.

But becaufe the Lord loved you, and becaufe he would keep
the oath winch he had fworn unto your fathers, hath the
Lord brought you out with a mighty hand, and redeemed
you out of the houfe of bond-men, from the hand ofPharaoh
king of Egypt. Know therefore that the Lord thy God, he
is God, the faithful God, which keepeth covenant and
mercy with them that love him, and keep his commandments
Vol. IV. B to
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to a thoufand generations ; and repayeth them that hate him,
to their face, to deftroy them : he will not be flack to him
that hateth him, he will repay him to his face. Thou (halt

therefore keep tire commandments, and the ftatutes, and the

judgments, which I command thee this day, to do them.
Wherefore it (hail come to pafs, if ye hearken to thefe judg-
ments, and keep and do them ; that the Lord thy God fhall

keep unto thee the covenant and the mercy which he fware

unto thy fathers : and he will love thee, and blefs thee,

and multiply thee : he will alfo blefs the fruit of thy womb,
and the fruit of thy land, thy corn, and thy wine, and thine

oil, the increafe of thy kine, and the flocks of thy flieep, in

the land which he fware unto thy fathers to give thee. Thou
fhalt be bletfed above all people: there fhall not be male or
female barren among -you, or among your cattle. And the

Lord will take away from thee allficknefs, and will put none
of the evil difeafes of Egypt, which thou knoweft, upon
thee ; but will lay them upon all them that hate thee. And
thou (halt confume all the people which the Lord thy God
fhall deliver thee, thine eyes fhall have no pity upon them

:

neither fhalt thou ferve their gods, for that will be a fnare

unto thee. If thou fhalt fay in thine heart, Thefe nations

are more than I, how can I difpolfefs them? Thou fhalt not
be afraid of them : but fnalt well remember what the Lord
thy God did unto Pharaoh, and unto all Egypt ; the great

temptations which thine eyes law, and the figns and the

wonders, and the mighty hand, and the ftretched out arm,
whereby the Lord thy God brought thee out: fo mall the

Lord thy God do unto all the people of whom thou art

afraid. Moreover, the Lord thy God will fend the hornet

among them, until they that are left, and hide themfelves

from thee, be deftroyed. Thou fhalt not be affrighted at

them : for the Lord thy God is among you, a mighty God
and terrible. And the Lord thy God will put out thofe

nations before thee, by little and little : thou mayeft not

confume them at once, left the beafts of the field increafe

upon thee. But the Lord thy God fhall deliver them unto
thee, and fhall deftroy them with a mighty deftru6tion,

until they be deftioycd. And he fhall deliver their kings

into thine hand, and thou fhalt deftroy their name from

under heaven : there fhall no man be able to ftand before

thee, until thou have deftroyed them. The graven images

of their gods mall ye burn with fire: thou (halt not delire

the filver or £old that is on them, nor take it unto thee, left

thou be fnared therein: for it is an abomination to the Lord

. thy
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thy God. Neither (halt thou bring an abomination into thine

houfe, left thou be a curfed thing like it : but thou (halt

utterly deteft it, and thou fhalt utterly abhor it, for it is a

curfed thing.

All the commandments which I command thee this day,

fhall ye obferve to do, that ye may live and multiply, and

go in and poffefs the land which the Lord fware unto your

fathers. And thou fhalt remember all the way which the .

Lord thy God led thee thefe forty years in the wildernefs,

to humble thee, and to prove thee, to know what was in

thine heart, whether thou wouldeft keep his commandments
or no. And he humbled thee, and fuffered thee to hunger,

and fed thee with manna, which thou kneweft not, neither

did thy fathers know, that he might make thee know that

man doth not live by bread only, but by every word that

proceedeth out of the mouth of the Lord doth man live. Thy
raiment waxed not old upon thee, neither did thy foot fwell

thefe forty years. Thou (halt alfo confider in thine heart,

that as a man chafteneth his fon, fo the Lord thy God chaf-

teneth thee. Therefore thou (halt keep the commandments
of the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways, and to fear him.
For the Lord thy God bringeth thee into a good land, aland

of brooks of water, of fountains, and depths that fpring out

of valleys and hills ,• a land of wheat, and barley, and vines,

and fig-trees, and pomegranates, a land of oil-olive, and ho-
ney, a land wherein thou malt eat bread without fcarcenefs,

thou (halt not lack any thing in it, a land whofe ftones are

iron, and out of whofe hills thou mayeft dig bra fs. When
thou haft eaten and art full, then thou (halt blefs the

Lord thy God for the good land which he hath given thee.

Beware that thou forget not the Lord thy God, in not keep-
ing his commandments, and his judgments, and his ftatutes,

which I command thee this day : left when thou haft eaten

and art full, and haft built goodly houfes, and dwelt
therein ; and when thy herds and thy flocks multiply, and
thy fllver and thy gold is multiplied, and all that thou haft

is multiplied : then thine heart be lifted up, and thou forget

the Lord thy God, which brought thee forth out of the land
of Egypt, from the houfe of bondage ; who led thee through
that great and terrible wildernefs, wherein were fiery ferpents,

and fcorpions, and drought, where there was no water ; who
brought thee forth water out of the rock of flint ; who fed

thee in the wildernefs with manna, which thy fathers knew
not, that he might humble thee, and that he might prove
thee, to do thee good at thy latter end, and thou fay in

B 2 thine
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thine heart, My power, and the might of mine hand hath
gotten me this wealth. But thou fhalt remember the Lord
thy God : fpr it is he that giveth thee power to get wealth,

that he may eftablifh his covenant which he fware unto thy
fathers, as it is this day. And it (hall be, if thou do at all

forget the Lord thy God, and walk after other gods, and
ferve them, and worflhip them, I teftify againfl you this day,
that ye fhall furely periih. As the nations which the Lord
deftroyeth before your face, io iliall ye periih : becaufe ye
would not be obedient unto the voice of the Lord your God.

Dent* $th to the end of the 8th chapter*

Mojes rehearfeth the rebellions of the Ifraelites.

HEAR, O Ifrael i Thou art to pafs over Jordan this

day, to go in to poffefs nations greater and mightier than,

thyfelf, cities great and fenced up to heaven ; a people
great and tall, the children of the Anakims, whom thou
knoweft, and of whom thou haft heard fay, Who can (land

before the children of Anak ! Underftand therefore this

day, that the Lord thy God is he which goeth over before

thee, as a confuming fire: he (hall deftroy them, and he
mail bring them down before thy face ; fo fhalt thou drive

them out, and deftroy them quickly, as the Lord hath faid

unto thee. Speak not thou in thine heart, after that the

Lord thy God hath caft them out from before thee, faying.

For my righteoufnefs the Lord hath brought me in to poffefs

this land : bur for the wickednefs of thele nations the Lord
doth drive them out from before thee. Not for thy righ-

teoufnefs, or for the uprightnefs of thine heart doft thou go
to poffefs their land: but for the wickednefs of thefe na-

tions the Lord toy God doth drive them out from before

thee, and that he may perform the word which the Lord
fyare unto thy fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob.' Un-
derftand therefore, that the Lord thy God giveth thee not

this good land to poffefs it for thy righteoufnefs ; for thou

•art a fliff-necked people. Remember, and forget not how
thou provokedft the Lord thy God to wrath in the wilder-

nefs ; from the day that thou didft depart out of the land of

Egypt until ye came unto this place, ye have been rebellious

againft the Lord. Alio in Horeb ye provoked the Lord to

wrath, fo that the Lord was mi cry with you, to have de-

ftroyed you. When I was gone up into the mount to re-

ceive the tables of fione, even thi i lie covenant Which
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the Lord made with you, then I abode in the mount forty

days and forty nights, I neither did eat bread nor drink wa-

ter : and the Lord delivered unto me two tables of ftone

written with the finger of God, and on them was written ac-

cording to all the words which the Lord fpake with you in

the mount out of the midft of the fire, in the day of the af-

fembly. And it came to pafs at the end of forty days and
forty nights, that the Lord gave me the two tables of ftone,

even the tables of the covenant. And the Lord faid unto .

me, Arife, get thee down quickly from hence : for thy peo-

ple which thou hall: brought forth out of Egypt have cor-

rupted themfelves : they are quickly turned allele out of the

way which I commanded them: they have made them a

molten image. Furthermore, the Lord fpake unto me, fay-

ing, I havefeen this people, and behold, it is a ftiff-necked

people: let me alone, that I may deftroy them, and blot

out their name from under heaven ; and I will make of thee

a nation mightier and greater than they. So I turned and
came down from the mount, and the mount burned with

fire : and the two tables of the covenant were in my two
hands. And I looked, and behold, ye had finned againft

the Lord your God, and had made you a molten calf; ye
had turned afide quickly out of the way which the Lord had
commanded you. And I took the two tables, and caft them
out of my two hands, and brake them before your eyes.

And I fell down before the Lord,' as at the firft, forty days
and forty nights ; I did neither eat bread nor drink water,

becaufe of all your fins which ye finned, in doing wickedly

in the fight of the Lord, to provoke him to anger. For

I was afraid of the anger and .hot difpleafure wherewith
the Lord was wroth againft you to defiroy you. But the

Lord hearkened unto me at that time alio". And the Lord
was very angry with Aaron to have deftroyed him. And I

prayed for Aaron alfo the fame time. And I took your fin,

the calf which ye had made, and burnt it with fire, and
ftamped it, and ground it very fmali, even until it was as

fmall as dull : and 1 caft the duft thereof into the brook that

defcended out of the mount. And at Taberah, and at Maf-
iah, and at Kibroth-hattaavah, ye provoked the Lord to

wrath. Likewife when the Lord lent you from Kadefh-bar-
nea, faying, Go up and poffefs the land which I have given
you ; then ye rebelled againft the commandment of the
Lord your God, and ye believed him not, nor hearkened
to his voice. Ye have been rebellious againft the Lord from
the day that I knew you. Thus I fell down before the Lord

B 3 forty
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forty days and forty nights, as I fell down at the firft ; becaufe
the Lord had faid he would deftroy you. O Lord God, de-
ftroy not thy people and thine inheritance, which thou haft re-

deemed through thy greatnefs, which thou haft brought forth

out of Egypt with a mighty hand. Remember thy fervants,

Abraham, Ifaac, andjacob : look not unto the ftubbornnefs

of this people, nor to their wickednefs, nor to their fin : left

the land whence thou broughteft us out fay, Becaufe the
Lord was not able to bring them into the land which he
promifed them, and becaufe he hated them, he hath brought
them out to flay them in the wildernefs. Yet they are thy
people and thine inheritance, which thou broughteft out by
thy mighty power, and by thy ftretched out arm.

At that time the Lord faid unto me, Hew thee two tables

of ftone like unto the firft, and come up unto me into the

mount, and make thee an ark of wood. And I will write

on the tables the words that were in the firft tables which
thou brakeft, and thou fhalt put them in the ark. And I

made an ark of fhittim-wood, and hewed two tables of ftone

like unto the firft, and went up into the mount, having the

two tables in mine hand. And he wrote on the tables, ac-

cording to the firft writing, the ten commandments, which
the Lord fpake unto you in the mount, out of the midft of

the fire, in the day of the affembly : and the Lord gave

them unto me. And I turned myfelf, and came down from

the mount, and put the tables in the ark which I had made;

and there they be, as the Lord commanded me. And the

children of Ifrael took their journey from Beeroth of the

children ofJaakan to Mofera : there Aaron died, and there

he was buried : and Eleazar his fon miniftered in the prieft's

office in his ftead. From thence they journeyed unto Gudgo-
dah : and from Gudgodah tojotbath, a land ofrivers of waters.

At that time the Lord feparated the tribe of Levi, to bear the

ark of the covenant of the Lord, to ftand before the Lord to

minifter unto him, and to blefs in his name unto this day.

Wherefore Levi hath no part nor inheritance with his bre-

thren : the Lord is his inheritance, according as the Lord thy

God promifed him. And I ftayed in the mount, according to

the firft time, forty days and forty nights : and the Lord

hearkened unto me at that time alfo, and the Lord would

not deftroy thee. And the Lord faid unto me, Arife, take

thy journey before the people, that they may go in and

poffefs the land which I fware unto their fathers to give unto

them. And now, Ifrael, what doth the Lord thy God re-

quire of thee, but to fear the Lord thy God, to walk in all

his
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his ways, and to love him, and to ferve the Lord thy God
with ail thy heart and with all thy foul, to keep the com-
mandments of the Lord, and his ftatutes, which I command
thee this day for thy good? Behold, the heaven, and the

heaven of heavens is the Lord's thy God, the earth alfo, with

all that therein is. Only the Lord had a delight in thy fa-

thers to love them, and he chofe their feed after them, even
you above all people, as it is this day. Circumcife therefore

the forelkin of your heart, and be no more ftiff-necked. For

the Lord your God is God of gods, and Lord of lords, a

great God, a mighty and a terrible, which regardeth not
perfons, nor taketh reward : he doth execute the judgment
of the fatherlefs and widow, and loveth the Granger in giv-

ing him food and raiment. Love ye therefo. * the ftranger ;

for ye were Grangers in the land of Egypt. Thou (halt fear

the Lord thy God ; him (halt thou ferve, and to him malt
thou cleave, and fwear by his name. He is thy praife, and
he is thy God, that hath done for thee thefe great and ter-

rible things which thine eyes have feen. T ; '-y fathers went
down into Egypt with threefcore and ten perfons ; and now
the Lord thy God hath made thee as the {tars of heaven for

multitude.

Therefore thou (halt love the Lord thy God, and keep his

charge, and his ftatutes, and his judgments, and his com-
mandments alway. And know ye this day : for I fpeak
not with your children which have not known, and which
have not feen the chaftifement of the Lord your God, his

greatnefs, his mighty hand, and his ftretched out arm, and
his miracles, and his acts which he did in the midft of Egypt,
unto Pharaoh the king of Egypt, and unto all hisb.nd, and
what he did unto the army of Egypt, unto their horfes, and
to their chariots, how he made the water of the Red-fea to

overflow them as they purfued after you, and how the Lord
hath deftroyed them unto this day. And what he did unto
you in the wildernefs, until ye came into this place, and
what he did unto Dathan and Abiram, the fons of Eliab, the
fon of Reuben : how the earth opened her mouth, and
fwal lowed them up, and their houfholds, and their tents,

and all the fubftance that was in their poffefiion, in the midft
of all Ifrael. But your eyes have feen all the great acts of
the Lord, which he did. Therefore (hall ye keep all the
commandments which I command you this day, that ye may
be ftrong, and go in and poifefs the land whither ye go to
poffefs it : and that ye may prolong your days in the land
which the Lord fware unto your fathers to give unto them,

and
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and to their feed, a land that f'oweth with milk and honey.
For the land whither thou goeft in to poffefs it, is not as the

land of Egypt, from whence ye came out, where thou fowedft

thy feed, and watered!! it with thy foot, as a garden of

herbs : but the land whither ye go to poffefs it, is- a land of

hills and valleys, and drinketh water of the rain of heaven:
a land which the Lord thy God careth for: the eyes of the

Lord thy God are always upon it, from the beginning of
the year, even unto the end of the year. And it (hall come
to pafs, if ye fliall hearken diligently unto my command-
ments which I command you this day, to love the Lord
your God, and to ferve him with all your heart, and with

all your foul ; that I will give you the rain of your land in

his due feafon, the firfl rain, and the latter rain, that thou
mayeft gather in thy. corn, and thy wine, and thine oil.

And I will fend grafs in thy fields for thy tattle, that thou

mayeft eat and be full. Take heed to yourfelves, that your

heart be not deceived, and ye turn aiide, and ferve other

gods, and worfhip them : and then the Lord's wrath be

kindled againft you, and he fhut up the heaven that there

be no rain, and that the land yield not her fruit, and left ye
perifh quickly from off the good land which the Lord giveth

you. Therefore (hall ye lay up thefe my words in your
heart, and in your foul, and bind them for a fign upon
your hand, that they may be as frontlets between your eyes.

And ye (hall teach them your children, fpeaking of them
when thou fitted in thine houfe, and when thou walkeft by
the way; when thou lieft down, and when thou rifeft up.

And thou (halt write them upon the door poll: s of thine

houfe, and upon thy gates: that your days may be multi-

plied, and the days of your children, in the land which tin-

Lord fware unto your fathers to give them, as the days of

heaven upon the earth. For if ye fliall diligently keep all

thefe commandments which I command you, to do them, to

love the Lord your God, to walk in all his ways, and to

cleave unto him ; then will the Lord drive out all thefe nations

from before you, and ye (hall poffefs greater nations, and migh-
tier than yourfelves. Every place whereon, the foles of your

feet lhall tread, fhall be yours : from the wildernefs, and

Lebanon, from the river, the river Euphrates, even unto

the uttermoft fea, fliall your coaft be. There lhall no man
be able to ftand before you : for the Lord your God fliall

lay the fear of you, and the dread of you upon all the land

that ye fhall tread upon, as he hath faid unto you. Behold,

I fet before you this day a blefling, and a curfe : a bleffing,

it'
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if ye obey the commandments of the Lord your God, which

I command you this day : and a curfe, if ye will not obey

the commandments of the Lord your God, but turn ahde

out of the way which I command you this day, to go after

other gods which ye have not known. And it (hall come to

pafs, when the Lord thy God hath brought thee in unto the

land whither thou goeft to poffefs it, that thou (halt put the

bleffing upon mount Gerizim, and the curfe upon mount

Ebal. Are they not on the other fide' Jordan, by the way

where the fun goeth down, in the land of the Canaanites

which dwell in the champaign over againft Gilgal, befide the

plains of Moreh? For ye mall pafs over Jordan, to go in to

poffefs the land which .the Lord your God giveth you, and

ye fliall poffefs it, and dwell therein.- And ye fhali obferve

to do all the ftatutes and judgments which I fet before you

this day. Deuteronomy gtli to the end of the 1 ith chapter.

Exhortation to obedience.

AND Mofes called unto all Ifrael, and faid unto them,

Ye have feen all that the Lord did before your eyes in the

land of Egypt, unto Pharaoh, and unto all his fervants, and

unto all his land ,• the great temptations which thine eyes

have feen, the figns and thofe great miracles : yet the Lord
hath not given you an heart to perceive, and eyes to fee,

and ears to hear, unto this day. And I have led you forty

years in the wildernefs: your clothes are not waxen old upon
you, 3nd thy fhoeis not waxen old upon thy foot. Ye have

not eaten bread, neither have ye drunk wine or ftrong drink ;

that ye might know that lam the Lord your God. And
when ye came unto this place, Sihon the king of Hefhbon,
and Og the king of Bafhan came out againil us unto battle, and
we fmote them : and we took their land, and gave it for an

inheritance unto the Retibenites, and to the Gadites, and td

the half tribe of Manaffeh. Keep therefore the words of this

covenant, and do them, that ye may profper in all that ye
do. Ye Hand this day all of you before the Lord your Goci

;

your captains of your tribes, your elders, and your officers,

with all the men of Ifrael, your little ones, your wives, and
thy flranger that is in thy camp, from the hewer of thy wood
unto the drawer of thy water : that thou fhouldeft enter

into covenant with the Lord thy God, and into his oath,

which the Lord thy God maketh with thee this day: that

he may eftablifh thee to day for a people unto rumielf, and
that
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that he may be unto thee a God, as he hath faid unto thee,

and as he hath fworn unto thy fathers, to Abraham, to

Ifaac, and to Jacob. Neither with you only do I make this

covenant and this oath; but with him that ftandeth here
with us this day before the Lord our God, and alfo with him
that is not here with us this day : for ye know how we have
dwelt in the land of Egypt ; and how we came through the
nations which ye pafied by ; and ye have feen their abomi-
nations and their idols, wood and ftone, Silver and gold,

which were among them : left there fhould be among you
man or woman, or family, or tribe, whole heart turneth

away this day from the Lord our God, to go and ferve the

gods of thefe nations : left there fhould be among you a root

that beareth gall and wormwood ; and it come to pafs, when
he heareth the words of this curfe, that he blefs himfelf in

his heart, faying, I fhall have peace, though I walk in the

imagination of mine heart to add drunkennefs to thirft : the
Lord will not fpare him, but then the anger of the Lord and
his jealoufy fhall fmoke againft that man, and all the carles

that are written in this book fhall lie upon him, and the

Lord (hall blot out his name from under heaven. And the

Lord fhall feparate him unto evil out of all the tribes of If-

rael, according to all the curfes of the covenant that are writ-

ten in this book of the law : fo that the generation to come
of your children that (hall rife up after you, and the ftranger

that fhall come from a far land, fhall fay, when they fee the

plagues ef that land, and the fickneffes which the Lord hath

laid upon it ; and that the whole land thereof is brimftone

and fait, and burning, that it is not fown, nor beareth, nor

any grafs groweth therein, like the overthrow of Sodom and
Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboim, which the Lord overthrew

in his anger and in his wrath: even all nations fhall fay,

Wherefore hath the Lord done thus unto this land ? what
meaneth the heat of this great anger? Then men (hall fay,

Becaufe they have forfaken the covenant of the Lord .God
of their fathers, which he made with them when he brought
them forth out of the land of Egypt : for they went and
ferved other gods, and worfhipped them,' gods whom they

knew not, and whom he had not given unto them: and the

anger of the Lord was kindled againft this land, to bring

upon it all the curfes that are written in this book : and the

Lord rooted them out of their land in anger, and in wrath, and

in great indignation, and caft them into another land, as it

is this day. The fecret things belong unto the Lord our

C*od ; but, thofe things which are revealed belong unto us

and
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and to our children for ever, that we may do all the words

of this law.

And it {hall come to pafs, when all thefe things are come
upon thee, the bleffing and the curfe which I have fet be-

fore thee, and thou malt call them to mind among all the

nations whither the Lord thy God hath driven thee, and
fhalt return unto the Lord thy God, and (halt obey his voice

according to all that I command thee this day, thou and

thy children, with all thine heart, and with all thy foul ;

that then the Lord thy God will turn thy captivity, and

have companion upon thee, and will return and gather thee

from all the nations, whither the Lord thy God hath fcatter-

ed thee. If any of thine be driven out unto the outmofi

parts of heaven, from thence will the Lord thy God gather

thee, and from thence will he fetch thee : and the Lord thy

God will bring thee into the land which thy fathers poffef-

fed, and thou (halt poffefs it: and he will do thee good,

and multiply thee above thy fathers. And the Lord thy
God will circumcife thine heart, and the heart of thy feed,

to. love the Lord thy God with all thine heart and with all

thy foul, that thou mayefl live. And the Lord thy God
will put all thefe curfes upon thine enemies, and on them
that hate thee, which perfecuted thee. And thou fhalt re-

turn and obey the voice of the Lord, and do all his com-
mandments which I command thee this day. And the Lord
thy God will make thee plenteous in every work of thine

hand, in the fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cat-

tle, and in the fruit of thy land, for good : for the Lord will

again rejoice over thee for good, as he rejoiced over thy fa-

thers : if thou (halt hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy

God to keep his commandments and his ftatutes which ate

written in this book of the law, and if thou turn unto the

Lord thy God with all thine heart and with all thy foul.

For this commandment which I command thee this day,

it is not hidden from thee, neither is it far off. It is not in

heaven, that thou fhouldefl fay, Who fhall go up for us to

heaven, and bring it unto us, that we may hear it, and do
it? Neither is it beyond the fea, that thou fhouldefl fay,

Who (hall go over the fea for us, and bring it unto us,

that we may hear it, and do it? but the word is very nigh
unto thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart, that thou mayefl
do it. See, I have fet before thee this day life and good,
and death and evil ; in that I command thee this day to love

the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways, and to keep his

commandments and his ftatutes and his judgments, that

thou
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thou mayeft live and multiply : and the Lord thy God fliall

blefs thee in the land whither thou goeft to poflefs it. But
if thine heart turn away, fo that thou wilt not hear, but
fhalt be drawn away, and worthip other gods, and' ferv'e

them; I denounce unto you this day,that ye fhali furely

perifh, and that ye (hall not prolong your days upon the
jand whither thou paffeft over Jordan to go to poifefs it. I

call heaven and earth to record this day againft you, that I

have fet before you life and death, bleffing and curling :

therefore choofe life, that both thou and thy feed may live:

that thou mayeft love the Lord thy God, and that thou
mayeft obey his voice, and that thou mayeft cleave unto
him : for he is thy life, and the length of thy days: that
thou mayeft dwell in the land which the Lord fware unto
thy fathers, to Abraham, to Ifaac, and to Jacob, to give
theai. Deuteronomy 29th 2. to the end of the 30/A chapter.

AJdrefs of the Man of God to Ell.

THUS faith the Lord, Did I plainly appear unto the

houfe of thy father, when they were in Egypt in Pharaoh's

houfe? and did I choofe him out of all the tribes of Krael

to be my prieft, to offer upon mine'altar, to burn incenfe,

to wear an ephod before me? and did I give unto the houfe
of thy father all the offerings made by fire of the children

of Ifrael? Wherefore kick ye at my facrifice and at mine of-

iering, which I have commanded in my habitation, and
honoureft thy fons above me, to make yourfelves fat with

the chiefeft of all the offerings of Ifrael my people? Where-
fore the Lord God of Ifrael faith, 1 faid indeed, that thy
houfe and the houfe of thy father ihould walk before me for

ever: but now the Lord faith, Be it far from me ; for them
that honour me I will honour, and they that defpife me
(hall be lightly efteemed. Behold, the days come that I will

cut off thine arm, and the arm of thy father's houfe," that

there (hall not be an old man in thine houfe. And thou
(halt fee an enemy in my habitation, in all the wealth which
God (hall give Ifrael: and there fhall not be an old man in

thine houfe for ever. And the man of thine whom I (hall

not cut off from mine altar, fhall be to confume thine eyes,

and to grieve thine heart : and all the increafe of thine boufe
{hall die in the flower of their age. And this fhall be a fign

unto thee that fhall come upon thy two fons, on Hophni
and Phinehas : in one day they fliall die both of them. And

1 will
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I will raife me up a faithful prieft, that mall do according to

tkiat which is in mine heart and in my mind : and I will

build him a fure houfe ; and he (hail walk before mine

anointed for ever. And it mall come to pafs, that every one

that is left in thine houfe (hall come and crouch to him for

a piece of filver and a morfel of bread, and (hall fay, Put me,

I pray thee, into one of the priefis' offices, that I may eat a

piece of bread. .
1 Samuel 2. 27—36.

Samuel's addrefs to the Ifraelites,

BEHOLD, I have hearkened unto your voice in all

that ye faid unto me, -and have made.a king over you. And
now, behold, the king walketh before you: and I am old

and gray-headed : and, behold, my fons are with you : and

I have walked before you from my childhood unto this day.

Behold, here I am: witnefs againft me before the Lord,

and .before his anointed ; whofe ox have I taken? or whole

afe have I taken? or whom have I defrauded? whom have I

opprefTed? or of whofe hand have I, received any bribe to

blind mine eyes therewith ? and I will reftore it you. And
they faid, Thou haft not defrauded us, nor oppreffed us,

neither haft thou taken ought of any man's hand. And he

faid unto them, The Lord is witnefs againft you, and his

anointed is witnefs this day, that ye have not found ought

in my hand. And they anfwered, He is witnefs. And Samuel

faid unto the people, It is the Lord that advanced Mofes

and Aaron, and that brought your fathers up out of the

land of Egypt. Now therefore ftajid ftill, that Imay reafon

with you before the Lord of all the righteous a6ts of the

Lord which he did to you and to your fathers. When
Jacob was come into Egypt, and your fathers cried unto

the Lord, then the Lord fent Mofes and Aaron, which

brought forth your fithers out of Egypt, and made them
dwell in this place. And when they forgat the Lord their

God, he fold them into the hand of Sifera captain of the

hoft of Hazor, and into the hand of the Philiftines, and into

the hand of the king of Moab, and they fought againft them.

And they cried unto the Lord and laid, We have finned,

becaufe we have forfaken the Lord, and have ferved Baalim

and Afhtaroth ; but now deliver us out of the hand of our
enemies, and we will ferve thee. And the Lord fentjerubbaal,

and Bedan, andjephthah, and Samuel, and delivered you out

of the hand of your enemies on every fide, and ye dwelled fafe.

And when ye law that Nahafh the king of the children of

Amnion
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Ammon came againft you, ye faid unto me, Nay; but a

king mall reign over us ; when the Lord your God was your
king. Now therefore behold the king whom ye have chofen,
and whom ye have defired : and, behold, the Lord hath fet

a king over you. If ye will fear the Lord, and ferve him,
and obey his voice, and not rebel againft the commandment
of the Lord, then (hall both ye, and alio the king that
reigneth over you, continue following the Lord your
God : but if ye will not obey the voice of the Lord, but re-

bel againft the commandment of the Lord, then (hall the
hand of the Lord be againft you, as it was againft your fa-

thers. Now therefore (land and fee this great thing which
the Lord will do before your eyes. Is it not wheat harvefl

to day? I will call unto the Lord, and he (hall fend thunder
and rain : that ye may perceive and fee that your wickednefs

is great which ye have done in the fight of the Lord, in afk-

ing you a king. So Samuel called unto the Lord, and the
Lord fent thunder and rain that day : and all the people
greatly feared the Lord and Samuel. And all the people
laid unto Samuel, Pray for thy fervants unto the Lord thy
God, that we die not : for we have added unto all our fins

this evil, to afk us a king. And Samuel faid unto the peo-
ple, Fear not: ye have done all this wickednefs : yet turn
not afide from following the Lord, but ferve the Lord with
all your heart ; and turn ye not afide: for then (hall ye go
after vain things, which cannot profit nor deliver ; for they
are vain. For the Lord will not forfake his people, for his

great name's fake : becaufe it hath pleafed the Lord to make
you his people. Moreover as for me, God forbid that I

iliould fin againft the Lord, in ceafing to pray for you : but
I will teach you the good and the right way: only fear the
Lord, and ferve him in truth with all your heart ; for con-
fider how great things he hath done for you. But if ye fhall

(till do wickedly, ye fhall be confumed both ye and your
king. i Samuel 12th chapter to the end.

David's addrefs to the people and his Jon Solomon.

H E AR me, my brethren, and my people ; As for me, I

had in mine heart to build an houfe of reft for the ark of the
covenant of the Lord, and for the footftool of our God, and
had made ready for the building: but God faid unto me,
Thou (halt not build an houfe for my name, becaufe thou
haft been a man of war, and haft fhed blood. Howbeit, the

Lord
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Lord God of Ifrael chofe me before all the houfe of my fa-

ther to be king over Ifrael for ever. For he hath chofen

Judah to be the ruler ; and of the houfe ofJudah, the houfe
of my father ; and among the fons of my father he liked me
to make me king over all Ifrael : And of all my fons, (for

the Lord hath given me many fons,) he hath chofen Solo-
mon my fon to lit upon the throne of the kingdom of the
Lord over Ifrael. And he faid unto me, Solomon thy fon,

he (hall build my houfe and my courts : for I have chofen
him to be my fon, and I will be his father. Moreover, I will

eftablifh his kingdom for ever, if he be conftant to do my
commandments and my judgments, as at this day. Now
therefore in the fight of all Ifrael the congregation of the
Lord, and in the audience of our God, keep and feek for all

the commandments of the Lord your God : that ye may
poffefs this good land, and leave it for an inheritance for your
children after you for ever. And thou, Solomon my fon,

know thou the God of thy father, and ferve him with a per-

fect heart and with a willing mind : for the Lord fearcheth all

hearts,and underftandeth all the imaginations ofthe thoughts,

if thou feek him, he will be found of thee ; but if thou for-

fake him, he will caft thee off for ever. Take heed now

;

for the Lord hath chofen thee to build an houfe for the

fancluary : be ftrong, and do it. 1 Chronicles 28. 2—10.

Ifaiah's addrefs to the Javi/h nation.

HEAR, O heavens; and give ear, O earth: for the

Lord hath fpoken : I have nourifhed and brought up chil-

dren, and they have rebelled againft me. The ox knoweth
his owner, and the afs his mailer's crib : but Ifrael doth not

know, my people doth not confider. Ah finful nation ! a

people laden with iniquity, a feed of evil doers, children

that are corrupters: they have forfaken the Lord, they have
provoked the Holy One of Ifrael unto anger, they are gone
away backward ! why (hould ye be ftricken any more ? ye
will revolt more and more: the whole head is fick, and the
whole heart faint. From the fole of the foot even unto the
head there is no foundnefs in it ; but wounds and bruifes,

and putrifying fores; they have not been clofed, neither

bound up, neither mollified with ointment. Your country
is defolate, your cities are burned with fire: your land,

Grangers devour it in your prefence, and it is defolate as

overthrown by ftrangers. And the daughter of Zion is left

as
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as a cottage in a vineyard, as a lodge in a garden of cucum-
bers, as a"be(ieged city. Except the Lord" of hofts had left

unto us a very fmall remnant, we fhould have been as Sodom,
and we fhould have been like unto Gomorrah. Hear the
word of the Lord, ye rulers of Sodom; give ear unto the

law of our God, ye people of Gomorrah : to what purpofe
is the multitude of your l'acrifices unto me? faith the Lord :

I am full of the burnt-offerings of rams, and the fat of fed

beads; and I delight not in the blood of bullocks, or of

lambs, or of he-goats. When ye come to appear before me,
who hath required this at your hand to tread my courts?

bring no more vain oblations; incenfe is an abomination

unto me; the new moons and fahbaths, the calling of afTem-

blies I cannot away with ; it is iniquity, even the folemn

meeting. Your new moons and your appointed feafts my
foul hateth : they are a trouble unto me ; 1 am weary to bear

them. And when ye fpread forth your hands, I will hide

mine eyes from you : yea, when ye make many prayers, I

will not hear : your hands are full of blood. Wafh you,
make you clean ; put away the evil of your doings from be-

fore mine eyes ; ceafe to do evil ; learn to do well ; feek judg-

ment, relieve the oppreffed, judge the fatherlefs, plead for

the widow. Come now, and let us reafon together, faith

the Lord : though your fins be as fcarlet, they (hall be as

white as fnow, though they be red like crimfon, they {hall

be as wool. If ye be willing and obedient, ye fhall eat the

good of the land. But if ye refufeand rebel, ye lhall be de-

voured with the fword : for the mouth of the Lord hath fpo-

ken it. How is the faithful city become an harlot ! it was

full of judgment : righteoufnefs lodged in it ; but now mur-
derers. Thy iilver is become drois, thy wine mixed with

water : thy princes are rebellious, and companions of thieves :

every one loveth gifts, and followeth after rewards: they

jud^e not the fatherlefs, neither doth the caufeof the widow

come unto them. Therefore, faith the Lord, the Lord of

hofts, the mighty One of Ifrael, Ah, I will eafe meof.mine
adverfaries, and avenge me of mine enemies: and I will

turn my hand upon thee, and purely purge away thy drofs,

and take away all thy tin : and I Mall reftore thy judges as at

the fir ft, and thy counfellors as at the beginning : afterward

thou (halt be called, The city of righteoulhefs, The faithful

city. Zio'n lhall be redeemed with judgment, and her con-

verts with righteoufnefs. And the deftruelion of the t'ranf-

oreTors and of the (inners fhall be together, and they that

forfake the Lord fhall be confumed. For they lhall be

aflaamed
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afhamed of the oaks which ye have defired, and ye fhall

he confounded for the gardens that ye have chofen. For
ye (hall be as an oak whofe leaf fadeth, and as a garden that
hath no water. And the ffrong (hall be as tow, and the
maker of it as a fparjkj and they fhall both burn together,
and none fhall .quench them. Ifaiah i. 2-—31.

Various prophecies and expatriations of Ifaiah,

AND it fhall come to pafs in the laft days, that the
mountain of the Lord's houfe fhall be efhblifhed in the top
of the mountains, and fhall be exalted above the hills ; and
ail nations fhall flow unto it. And many people fhall go
and fay, Come ye, and' let us go up to the mountain of the
Lord, to the houfe of the God of Jacob : and he will teach

us of his ways, and we will walk in his paths : for out of

Zion fhall go forth the law, and the word of the Lord from
-Jerufalem. And he fhall judge among the nations, and
fhall rebuke many people: and they fnall beat their fwords
into plowfhares, and their fpears into pruning hooks ; nation
fhall not lift up fvvord againfl nation, neither fhall they
learn war any more. O houfe ofJacob, come ye, and let us
walk in the light of the Lord. Therefore thou haft forfaken

thy people the houfe of Jacob, becrufe they be replenifhed

from the eaft, and are footh-fayers like the Philiftines, and
they pleafe themfelves in the children of ftrangers. Their
land alfo is full of filver and gold, neither is there any end
of their treafures ; their land alfo is full of horfes, neither

is there any end of their chariots ; their land alfo is full of
idols; they worfhip the work of. their own hands, that

which their own fingers have made : and the mean man
boweth down, and the great man humbleth himfelf: there-

fore forgive them not. Enter into the rock, and hide thee
in the duft, for fear of the Lord, and for the glory of his
majefty. The lofty looks of man fhall be humbled, and
the haughtinefs of men fhall be bowed down, and the Lord
alone fhall be exalted in that day. For the day of the Lord
of hofh fhall be upon every one that is proud and lofty,

and upon every one that is lifted up ; and he fhall

be brought low: and upon all the cedars of Lebanon
that are high and lifted up, and upon all the oaks of Bafhan,
and upon all the high mountains, and upon all the hills

that are lifted up, and upon every high tower, and upon
every fenced wall, and upon all the fhips of Tarfhifh, and
upon all pleafant pictures. And the loftinefs of man fhall

Vol. IV. C be
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be bowed down, and the haughtinefs of men fhall be made
low : and the Lord alone fhall be exalted in that day. And
the idols he fhall utterly abolifh. And they fhall go into

the holes of the rocks, and into the caves of the earth, for

fear of the Lord, and for the glory of his majefty, when he
arifeth to fhake terribly the earth. In that day a man fhall

caft his idols of iilver, and his idols of gold, which they
made each one for himfelf to worfhip, to the moles, and to
the bats ; to go into the clefts of the rocks, and into the tops
of the ragged rocks, for fear of the Lord, and for the glory

of his majefty when he arifeth to fhake terribly the earth.

Ceafe ye from man, whofe breath is in his noftrils: for

wherein is he to be accounted of?

For behold, the Lord, the Lord of hofts, doth take away
from Jerufalem and from Judah the ftay and the ft'aff, the
whole flay of bread, and the whole ftay of water. The
mighty man, and the man of war, the judge and the pro-

phet, and the prudent and the ancient, the captain of fifty,

and the honourable man, and the counfellor, and the
cunning artificer, and the eloquent orator. And I will

give children to be their princes ; and babes fhall rule over
them. And the people fhall be oppreffed, every one by
another, and every one by his neighbour : the child fhall

behave himfelf proudly againft the ancient, and the bafe

againft the honourable. When a man fhall take hold of his

brother of the houfe of his father, faying, Thou haft cloth-

ing, be thou our ruler, and let this ruin be under thy
hand: in that day fhall he fwear, faying, I will not be an
healer, : for in my houfe is neither bread nor clothing

:

make me not a ruler of the people. For Jerufalem is ruined,

and Judah is fallen : becaufe their tongue and their doings

are againft the Lord, to provoke the eyes of his glory. The
fhew of their countenance doth witnefs againft them ; and
they declare their fins as Sodom, they hide it not. Woe
unto their foul : for they have rewarded evil unto them-
felves? Say ye to the righteous, that it fhall be well with

him : for they fhall eat the fruit of their doings. Woe unto
the wicked ! it fhall be ill with him : for the reward of his

hands fhall be given him. As for my people, children are

their opprelfors, and women rule over them. O my peo-

ple, they which lead thee, caufe thee to err, and deftroy the

way of thy paths. The Lord ftandeth up to plead, and
ftandeth to judge the people. The Lord will enter into

judgment with the ancients of his people, and the princes

thereof: for ye have eaten up the vineyard; the fpoil of

the
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the poor is in your houfes. What mean ye that ye beat

my people to pieces, and grind the faces of the poor? faith

the Lord God of hofts. Moreover the Lord faith, Becaufe
the daughters of Zion are haughty, and walk with ftretched

forth necks, and wanton eyes, walking and mincing as

they go, and making a tinkling with their feet : therefore

the Lord will fmite with a fcab the crown of the head of
the daughters of Zion, and the Lord will difcover their fecret

parts. In that day the Lord will take away the bravery of
their tinkling ornaments about their feet, and their cauls,

and their round tires like the moon. The chains, and the
bracelets, and the mufflers, the bonnets and the ornaments
of the legs, and the head-bands, and the tablets, and the
e^r-rings, the rings, and nofe jewels', the changeable fuits

of apparel, and the mantles, and the wimples, and the
crifping pins, the glaffes and the fine linen, and the hoods,
and the vails. And it fhall come to pafs, that inftead of
fweet fmell, there fhall be ftink ; and inftead of a girdle, a

rent ; and inftead qf well fet hair, baldnefs; and inftead of
a ftomacher, a girding of fack-cloth ; and burning inftead of
beauty. Thy men fhall fall by the fword, and thy mighty
in the war. And her gates fhall lament and mourn : and
IT] e being defolate, (hall fit upon the ground.
And in that day feven women (hall take hold of one man,

faying, We will eat our own bread, and wear our own
apparel : only let us be called by thy name, to take away
our reproach. In that day fhall the branch of the Lord be
beautiful and glorious, and the fruit of the earth fhall be
excellent and comely for them that are efcaped of Ifrael.

And it fhall come to pafs, that he that is left in Zion, and
he that remameth in Jerufalem, fhall be called holy, even
every one that is written among the living in Jerufalem

:

when the Lord fhall have wafhed away the filth of the

daughters of Zion, and fhall have purged the blood of Je-
rufalem from the midft thereof, by the fpirit of judgment,
and by the fpirit of burning. And the Lord will create

upon every dwelling place of mount Zion, and upon her
affemblies, a cloud and fmoke by day, and the mining of a

flaming fire by night : for upon all the glory fhall be a

defence. And there fhall be a tabernacle for a fhadow in

the day time from the heat, and for a place of refuge, and
for a covert from ftorm and from rain.

Ifaiah 2. 2d verfe, to the end qf the 4th chapter,

C 2 Jfaiak
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Ifaiah threatened Ephraim.

WO E to the crown of pride, to the drunkards of Ephraim,

whofe glorious beauty is a fading flower, which are on the

head of the fat \alleys of them that are overcome with wine!
Behold, the Lord hath a niighty and flrong one, which as a

temped of hail, and a deftroying ftorm, as a flood of mighty
waters overflowing, fTiall caft down to the earth with the

hand. The crown of pride, the drunkards of Ephraim {hall

be trodden under feet. And the glorious beauty which is on
the head of the fat valley fhall be a fading flower, and as the

hairy fruit before the fummer ; which when he that looketh

upon it feeth, while it is yet in his hand he eateth it up. In
that day (hall the Lord of hofts be for a crown of glory and
for a diadem of beauty unto the refidue of his people ; and

for a fpirit of judgment to him that litteth in judgment, and
for ftrength to them that turn the battle to the gate. But

they alfo have erred through wine, and through ftrong drink

are out of the way': the pried and the prophet have erred

through flrong drink, they are fwallowed up of wine, they

are out of the way through ftrong drink, they err in vifion,

they (tumble in judgment. For all tables are full of vomit
and filthinefs, fb that there is no place clean. Whom fhall

he teach knowledge? and whom fhall he make to underftand

doctrine? Them that are weaned from the milk, and drawn
from the breafts. For precept muff be upon precept, precept

upon precept ; line upon line, line upon line ; here a little,

and there a little : for with ftammering lips and another

tongue will he fpeak to this people. To whom he faid, This
is the reft wherewith ye may caufe the weary to reft ; and this

is the refrefhing ; yet they would not hear. But the word
of the Lord was unto them precept upon precept, precept

upon precept ; line upon line, line upon line ; here a little,

and there a little; that they might go and fall backward,

and be broken, and fnared, and taken. Wherefore hear the

word of the Lord, ye fcornful men that rule this people

which is injerufalem. Becaufe ye have faid, We have made
a covenant with death, and with hell are^ we at agreement ,-

when the overflowing fcourge fhall pafs through, it flia.ll not

come unto us : for we have made lies our refuge, and under

fallhood have we hid ourfelves. Therefore thus faith the

Lord God, Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation, a ftone, a

tried ftone, a precious corner ftone, a fure foundation : he

that believeth fhall not make hafte. Judgment alfo will I lay

to the line, and righteoufnefs to the plummet : and the

hail
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hail (hall fweep away the refuge of lies, and the waters fhall

overflow the hiding place. And your covenant with death

fhall be difannulled, and your agreement with hell (hall not

ftand ; when the overflowing fcourge fhall pafs through, then

ye fhall be trodden down by it. From the time that it goeth

forth it fhall take you : for morning by morning fhall it pafs

over, by day and by night : and it fhall be a vexation only to

underftand the report. For the bed is fhorter than that a

man can ftretch himfelf on it : and the covering narrower

than that he can wrap himfelf in it. For the Lord fhall rife

up as in mount Perazim, he (hail be wroth as in the valley

of Gibeon, that he may do his work, his ftrange work; and
bring to pafs his acl, his ftrange a61. Now therefore, be ye
not mockers, left your bands be made ftrong: for I have

heard from the Lord God df hofts a confumption, even de-

termined upon the whole earth. Give ye ear, and hear my
voice ; hearken, and hear my fpeech : Doth the plowman
plow all day to fow ? Doth he open and break the clods of his

ground ? When he hath made plain the face thereof doth he
not caft abroad the fitches, and fcatter the cummin, and caft

in the principal wheat, and the appointed barley, and the

rye in their place? For his God doth inftruft him to difcre-

tion, and doth teach him. For the fitches are not threfhed

with a threfhing inftrument, neither is a cart-wheel turned

about upon the cummin : but the fitches are beaten out with
a ftafF, and the cummin with a rod. Bread-corn is bruifed ;

becaufe he will not ever be threfhing it, nor break it with

the wheel of his cart, nor bruife it with his horfemen. This
alfo cometh forth from the Lord of hofts, which is wonderful

in counfel, and excellent in working. Ifaiak 2otk chapter.

Ifaiah denounced God'sjudgment againjl Jerufalem.

WOE to Ariel, to Ariel, the city where David dwelt ! add

ye year to year ; let them kill facrifices. Vet I will diftrefs

Ariel, and there fhall be heavinefs and forrow : and it fhall

be unto me as Ariel. And I will camp againft thee round

about, and will lay fiege againfl thee with a mount, and I

will raife forts againft thee ; and thou {halt be brought down,
and fhalt fpeak out of the ground, and thy fpeech fhall be

low out of the duft, and thy voice (hall be as of one that hath

a familiar fpirit out of the ground, and thy fpeech fhall

whifper out of the duft. Moreover, the multitude of thy

ftrangers fhallbe like fmall duft, and the multitude of the

C 3 terrible
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terrible ones (hall be as chaff that paffeth away ; yea, it (hall

be at inflant fuddenly. Thou (halt be vifited of the Lord of

hofls with thunder, and with earthquake, and great noife,

with ftorm and tempeft, and the tiame of devouring fire.

And the multitude of all the nations that fight againft Ariel,

even all that fight againft her and her munition, and that

diftreis her, (hall be as a dream of a night vifion. It fhall

even be as when a hungry man dreameth, and behold, he
eateth ; but he awaketb, and his foul is empty : or as when
a thirfty man dreameth, and behold, he drinketh ; but he
awaketh, and behold, he is faint, and his foul hath appetite:

fo fhall the multitude of all the nations be that fight againft

mount Zion. Stay yourfelves, and wonder; cry ye out, and

cry : They are drunken, but not with wine ; they dagger,

but not with ftrong drink. For the Lord hath poured out

upon you the fpirit of deep fleep, and hath clofed your eyes

:

the prophets and your rulers, the feers hath he covered ; and

the vifion of all is become unto you as the words of a book
that is fealed, which men deliver to one that is learned, fay-

ing, Read this, I pray thee: and he faith, I cannot,- for it

is fealed. And the book is delivered to him that is not learn-

ed, faying, Read this, I pray thee: and he faith, I am not

learned. Wherefore the Lord faid, Forafmuch as this people

draw near me with their mouth, and with their lips do honour
me, but have removed their heart far from me, and their

fear toward me is taught by the precept of men : therefore

behold, I will proceed to do a marvellous work among this

people, even a marvellous work, and a wonder : for the

wifdom of their wife men fhall perifh,and the underftanding

of their prudent men fhall be hid. Woe unto them that feek

deep to hide their counlel from the Lord, and their works are

in the dark ! and they fay, Who feeth us? And Who knoweth
us? Surely your turning of things upfide down mail be

efteemed as the potters clay : for fhall the work fay of him
that made it, He made me not? or fhall the thing framed fay

of him that framed it, He had no underftanding? Is it not

yet a very little while, and Lebanon (hall be turned into a fruit-

ful field, and the fruitful field fhall be efteemed as a foreft ?

And in that day fhall the deaf hear the words of the book,

and the eyes of the blind (hall fee out of obfcurity, and out

of darknefs. The meek alio (hail increafe their joy in the

Lord, and the poor among men (hall rejoice in the Holy
One of Ifrael. For the terrible one is brought to nought,

and the fcorner is confumed, and all that watch for iniquity

are cut off: that make a nun an offender for a word, and
lay
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lay a fnare for him that reproveth in the gate, and turn afide

the juft for a thing of nought. Therefore, thus faith the

Lord who redeemed Abraham, concerning the houfe of

Jacob ; Jacob (hall not now be afhamed, neither fhall his face

now wax pale. But when he feeth his children, the work
of mine hands in the midft of him, they fhall fan&ify my
name, and fan&ify the Holy One of Jacob, and fhall fear

the God of Ifrael. They alio that erred in fpirit fhall come
to underftanding, and they that murmured fhall learn

doctrine. lfaiah 2gtk chapter.

Judgments on the enemies and blefjings on the friends of the

Church.

COME near, ye nations, to hear ; and hearken, ye
people : let the earth hear, and all that is therein ; the

world, and all things that come forth of it. For the in-

dignation of the Lord is upon all nations, and his fury

upon all their armies : he hath utterly deftroyed them, he
hath delivered them to the Daughter. Their flain alfo fhall

be call: out, and their ftink fhall come up out of their car-

cafes, and the mountains fhall be melted with their blood.

And all the hoft of heaven fhall be dhTolved, and the hea-

vens fhall be rolled together as a fcroll : and all their hoft

fhall fall down as the leaf falleth off from the vine, and as a

falling fig from the fig-tree. For my fword fhall be bathed in

heaven ; behold, it fhall come down upon Idumea, and upon
the people of my curfe, to judgment. The fword of the

Lord is filled with blood, it is made fat with fatnefs, and

with the blood of lambs and goats, and with the fat of the

kidneys of rams: for the Lord hsth a facrifice in Bozrab,

and a great fla-ughter in the land of Idumea. And the uni-

corn* fhall come down with them, and the bullocks with the

bulls ; and their land fhall be foaked with blood, and their

dull made fat with fatnefs. For it is the day of the Lord's

vengeance, and the year of recompences for the controverfy

of Zion. And the ftreams thereof fhall be turned into

pitch, and the dull: thereof into brimftone, and the land

thereof (hall become burning pitch. It fhall not be quenched
night nor day : the fmoke thereof fhall go up for ever

:

from generation to generation it fhall lie wafte ; none fhall

pafs through it for ever and ever. But the cormorant and the

bittern fhall poffefs it ; the owl alfo and the raven fhall dwell

in it : and he fhall flretch out upon it the line of confufion,

and
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and the ftones of emptinefs. They (hall call the nobles

thereof to the kingdom, but none (hall be there, and all

her princes fhall be nothing. And thorns fhall come up in

her palaces, nettles and brambles in the fortreffes thereof:

and it fhall be an habitation of dragons, and a court .for

owls. The wild beads of the defert fhall- alfo meet with the

wild beafts of the ffland, and the fatyr fhall cry to his fel-

low ; the fcreech-owl alfo (hall reft there, and find for herfelf

a place of reft. There fhall the great owl make her neft,

and lay, and hatch, and gather under her fhadow: there

(hall the vultures alfo be gathered every one with her mate.

Seek ye out of the book of the Lord, and read : no one of

thefe ihall fail, none fhall want her mate: for my mouth it

frith commanded, and his fpirit it Eath gathered them.

And he hath caft the lot for ihem, and his hand hath di-

vided it unto them byline: they fhall poffefs it for ever;

from generation to generation fhall they dwell therein.

The wildernefs and the folitary place fhall be glad for

them ; and the defert fhall rejoice, and bloffom as the role.

It fhall bloffom abundantly, and rejoice even with joy and
ringing : the glory of Lebanon fhall be given unto it, the

excellency of Carmel and Sharon : they fhall fee the glory

of the Lord, and the excellency of our God. Strengthen

yc the weak hands, and confirm the feeble knees. Say to

them that are of a fearful heart, Be ftrong, fear not : Behold
your God will come with vengeance, even God with a re-

compence ; he will come and iave you. Then the eyes of
the blind fhall be opened, 'and the ears of the deaf fhall be

unftopped. Then fhall the lame man leap as an hart, and
the tongue of the dumb ting ; for in the wildernefs fhall

waters breakout, and ftrearns in the defert. And the parched

ground fhall become a pool, and the thirfty land fprings of

water: in the habitation of dragons, where each lay, fhall

be grafs, with reeds ind rufhes. And an high-way fhall be
there, and a way, and it fhall be called, The way of ho-
linefs: the unclean fhall not pals' over it ; but it ihall- be
for t hole : the way-faring men, though fools, ihall not err

therein. No lion fhall be there, nor any ravenous beaft

Ihall go up thereon ; it Ihall not be found' there; but the

redeemed fhall walk there. And the raniomed of the Lord
fhall return, and come to Zion with fongs, and everlafiing

joy upon their head--: they fhall obtain |Qy. arid gladnefe,

and farrow and Sighing fhaii nee away.

i . a 35M chapters.
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Ifaiah exhorteik to trafl in God.

THUS faith the Lord, Where is the bill of your mother's

divorcement whom I have put away ? Or which of my cre-

ditors is it to whom I have fold 3'ou? Behold, for your in-

iquities have ye fold yourfelves, and for your tranfgreffions

is your mother put aw3y. Wherefore, when I came, was

there no man ? When I called, was there none toanfwer ? Is

my hand fhortened at all, that it cannot redeem ? Or have I

•no power to deliver? Behold, at my rebuke I dry up the fea :

I make the rivers a wildernefs : their fifh ftinketh, becaufe

there is no water, and dieth forthirft. 1 clothe the heaven

with blacknefs, and I make fackcloth their covering. The
Lord God hath given me the tongue of the learned, that I

fhould know how to fpeak a word in feafon to him that is

weary :. he wakeneth morning by morning : he wakeneth

mine ear to hear as the learned. The Lord God hath opened
mine ear, and I was- not rebellious, neither turned away
back. I gave my back to the fmiters, and my cheeks to them
that plucked off the hair : 1 hid not my face from fhame and
•fpitting. For the Lord God will help me, therefore fhall

1 not be confounded : therefore have 1 let my fa/e like a flint,

and I know that I fhall not be albamed. He is near that

juftifieth me, who will contend with me? Let us ftand to-

gether : Who is mine adverfary ? Let him come near to me.
Behold, the Lord God will help me: Who is he that fhall

condemn me?' lo, they all fhall wax old as a garment: the

moth fhall eat them up. Who is among you that feareth the
Lord, that obeyeth the voice of hisiervant, that walketh in

darknels, and hath no light ? Let him trull in the name
of the Lord, and flay upon his God. Behold, all ye that

kindle a fire, that compafs yourfelves about with iparks !

walk in the light of your fire, and in the fparks that ye have
kindled. This fhall ye have of mine hand, ye fhall lie

down in forrow.

Hearken to me ye -that follow after righteoufnefs,

ye that leek the Lord : look unto the rock whence ye are

hewn, and to the hole of the pit whence ye are digged.
Look unto Abraham your father, and unto Sarah that bare
you ; for I called him alone, and bleiTed him, and increafed

him. For the Lord fhall comfort Zion : he will comfort all

her wafle places, and he will make her wildernefs .like Eden,
and her defert like the garden of the Lord ; joy and gladnefs

(hall be found therein, thank fffiving. and the voice ofil 1

melody. Hearken unto me, my people, and give ear unto
me, O my nation : for a law fhall proceed from me, and I

will
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will make my judgment to reft for a light of the people. My
righteoufnefs is near : my falvation is gone forth, and mine
arm fhall judge the people : the ifles Ilia 11 wait upon me, and

on mine arm mall they trull. Lift up your eyes to the

heavens, and look upon the earth beneath : for the heavens

(hall variiili away like fmoke, and the earth (hall wax old like

a garment, and they that dwell therein fhall die in like man-
ner: but my falvation (hall be for ever, and my righteoufnefs

fhall not be abolifhed. Hearken unto me, ye that know
righteoufnefs, the people in whole heart is my law, fear ye
not the reproach of men, neither be ye afraid of their re-

vilings. For the moth fhall eat them up like a garment, and

the worm fhall eat them like wool : but my righteoufnefs

fhall be for ever, and my falvation from generation to gene-

ration. Awake, awake, put on ftrength, O arm of the

Lord ; awake, as in' the ancient days, in the generations of

old. Art thou not it that hath cut Rr.^ab, and wounded the

dragon ? Art thou not it which hath dried the lea, the waters

of the great deep, that hath made the depths of the fea a

way for the ranfomed to pafs over ? Therefore the redeemed
of the Lord fhall return, and come with finging unto Zion,

and everlafting joy fhall be upon their head : they (hall ob-

tain gladnefs and joy, and forrow and mourning fhall flee

away. I , even I, am he that comforteth you : who art thou,

that thou fhouldeft be afraid of a man that fhall die, and of

thefon of man, which (hall be made as grafs ? and forgetteft

the Lord thy maker, that haft ftretched forth the heavens,

and laid the foundations of the earth ? and haft feared con-

tinually every day, becaufe of the fury of the oppreilor, as

if he were ready to deftroy ? and where is the fury of the

opprelfor? The captive exile hafteneth that he may be loofed,

and that he fhould not die in the pit, and that his bread

fhould fail. But I am the Lord thy God, that divided the

fea, whofe waves roared : the Lord of hofts is his name. And
I have put rny words in thy mouth, and I have covered thee

in the (hadow of mine hand, that I may plant the heavens,

and lay the foundations of the earth, and fay unto Zion,
thou art my people. Awake, awake, ftand up, O Jerufalem,
which haft drunk at the hand of the Lord the cup of his

fury: thou haft drunken the dregs of the cup of trembling,

and wrung them out. There is none to guide her among
all the fons of whom (he hath brought forth : neither is

there any that taketh her by the hand, of all the fons that (he

hath brought up. Thefe two things are come unto thee :

Who fhall be lorry for thee? Defoiation, and deftruftion,

and
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and the famine, and the fword : by whom (hall I comfort

thee? thy fons have fainted, they lie at the head of all the

ftreets, as a wild bull in a net : they are full of the fury of

the Lord, the rebuke of thy God. Therefore hear now
this, thou affii&ed, and. drunken, but not with wine.

Thus faith the Lord, the Lord, and thy God that pleadeth

the caufe of his people, Behold, I have taken out of thine

hand the cup of trembling, even the dregs of the cup of

my fury, thou (halt no more drink it again. But I will put

it into the hand of them that afHi6t thee : which have faidto

thy foul, bow down, that we may go over: and thou haft

laid thy body as the ground, and as the ftreet to them that

went over. Ifaiali 50 and 5 ijl chapters.

&S3S

Ifaiah reproves hypocritical fajls.

CRY aloud, fpare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet,

and (hew my people their tranfgreffion, and the houfe of

Jacob their fins. Yet they feek me daily, and delight to

know my ways, as a nation that did righteoufnefs, and
forfook not the ordinance of their God : they afk of me the

ordinances of juliice : they take delight in approaching to

God. Wherefore have we fafted, fay they, and thou feeft

not ? Wherefore have we airlifted our foul, and thou takeft no
knowledge ? Behold, in the day of your faft ye find plea-

fure, and exa6t all your labours. Behold ye fall for ftrife

and debate, and to fmite with the lift oi wickednefs ; yeftrall

not faft as ye do this day, to make your voice to be heard on
high. Is it fuch a faft that I have chofen ? A day for a man
to afflift his foul ? Is it to bow down his head as a bulrufh,

and to fpread fackcloth and afhes under him? Wilt thou call

this a faft, and an acceptable day to the Lord? Is not this

the faft that I have chofen ? To loofe the bands of
wickednefs, to undo the heavy burdens, and to let the op-
preftedgo free, and that ye break every yoke? Is it not to

deal thy bread to the hungry, and that thou bring the poor
that are caft out, to thy houfe ? WT

hen thou feeftthe naked,
that thou cover him, and that thou hide not thyfelf from
thine own flefli ? Thenfhall thy light break forth as the morn-
ing, and thine health fhall fpring forth fpeedily : and thy righ-

teoufnefs mall go before thee, the glory of the Lord fhall be
thy rereward. Then (halt thou call, and the Lord fhallanfwer;

thou (halt cry, and he (hall fay, Here I am : if thou take

away from the midft of thee the yoke, the putting forth of

the finger, and fpeaking vanity: and if thou draw out thy
foul
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foul to the hungry, and fatisfy the afflicted foul ; then (hall

thy light rife in obfcurity, and thy darknefs be as the noon-
day. And the Lord fhall guide thee continually, and fatisfy

thy foul with drought, and make fat thy bones : and thou
fhalt be like a watered garden, and like a fpring" of water,

whofe waters fail not. And they that (hall be of thee, fhall

build the old wafte places : thou (halt raife up the foundations

of many generations ; and thou fhalt be called, the repairer

of the breach, the reftorer-of paths to dwell in. If thou
turn away thy foot from the fabbath, from doing thy plea-

fure on my holy day, and call the fabbath a delight, the

holy of the Lord, honourable, and fhalt honour him, not
doing thine own ways, nor finding thine own pleafure, nor
fpeaking thine own words: then fhalt thou delight thyfelf in

the Lord, and I will-caufe thee to ride upon the high places

of the earth, and feed thee with the heritage of Jacob thy
father ; for the mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it.

Behold, the Lord's hand is not fhortened, that it cannot
fave : neither his ear heavy, that it cannot hear. But your
iniquities have feparated between you and your God, and

)
7ourfins have hid his face from you, that he will not hear.

For your hands are defiled with blood, and your fingers with

iniquity, your lips have fpoken lies, your tongue hath mut-
tered perverfenefs. None called for juftice, nor any pleaded

for truth: they truit in vanity, and fpeak lies ; they conceive

mifchief, and bring forth iniquity. They hatch cockatrice'-

eggs, and weave the fpider's web : he that eateth of their

eggs dieth, and that which is crufhed, breaketh out into a

viper. Their webs fhall not become garments, neither (hall

they -cover themfelves with their works : their works are

works of iniquity, anjd the act -of violence is in their hands.

Their feet run to evil, and they make hafte to fhed innocent

blood: their thoughts are thoughts of iniquity, wafting and

deftruction are in their paths. The way of peace they know
not, and there is no judgments in their goings : they have

made them crooked paths : whofoever goeth therein, fhall

not know peace. Therefore is judgment far from us, neither

doth juftice overtake us: we wait for light, but behold ob-

fcurity; for brightnefs, but we walk in darknefs. We grope

for the wall like the blind, and we grope as if we had no
eyes : we tumble at noon-day as in the night ; we are in

defolate places as dead men. We roar all like bears, and

mourn fore like doves : we look for judgment, but there is

none ; for falvation, but it is far off from us. For our

tranfgreffions are multiplied before thee, and our iins teftify

againft
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againft us : for our tranfgreffions are with us, and as for our
iniquities we know them : in tranfgreffing and lying againft

the Lord, and departing away from our God, fpeaking op-
preffion and revolt, conceiving and uttering from the heart

words of falfhood. And judgment is turned away back-
ward, and juftice ftandeth afar off : for truth is fallen in the

ftreet, and equity cannot enter. Yea, truth faileth, and he
that deparateth from evil maketh himfelf a prey : and the
Lord faw it, and it difpleafed him that there was no judg-

ment. And he faw that there was no man, and wondered
that there was no interceffor : therefore his arm brought fal-

vation unto him, and his righteoufnefs, it fuRained him.

For he put on righteoufnefs as a breaft-plate, and an helmet

of falvation upon his head ; and he put on the garments of

vengeance for clothing, and was clad with zeal as a cloke.

According to their deeds, accordingly he will repay, fury to

his adverfaries, recompence to his enemies, to the iflands he
will repay recompence. So fhall they fear the name -of the

Lord from the weft, and his glory from the riling of the

fun : when the enemy (hall come in like a flood, the fpirit of

the Lord fhall lift up a ftandard againft him. And the Re-
deemer (hall come to Zion, and unto them that turn from
tranfgreffion in Jacob, faith the Lord. As for me, this is

my covenant with them, faith the Lord, My fpirit that is-

upon thee, and my words which I have put in thy mouth,
fhall not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of
thy feed, nor out of the mouth of thy feed's ieed, laith the

Lord, from henceforth and forever. Ifaiak 58 and 59M chapters.

Jeremiah denoimceth God's judgments againft the Jews for their

manifold corruptions. ,

RUN ye to and fro through the ftreet s ofJerufalem, and

fee now and know, and feek in the broad places thereof, if

ye can find a man, if there be any that executeth judgment,

that feeketh the truth, and I will pardon it. And though
they fay, The Lord liveth : furely they fwear falfly. O
Lord, are not thine eyes upon the truth ? Thou haft ftricken

them, but they have not grieved ; thou haft confumed them,

but they have refufed to receive correction :
,
they hav^

made their faces harder than a rock : they have refufed to

return. Therefore I faid, furely thefe are poor, they are

foolifh ; for they know not the way of the Lord, nor the

judgment of their God. I will get me unto the great men,
#nd
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and will fpeak unto them ; for they have known the way of
the Lord, and the judgment of their God: but thefe have
altogether broken the yoke, and burft the bonds. Where-
fore a lion out of the forefl fhall flay them, and a wolf of
the evenings fhall fpoil them, a leopard fhall watch over
their cities: everyone that goeth out thence fhall be torn
in pieces : becaufe their tranfgreffions are many, and their

backflidings are increafed. How fhall I pardon thee for

this : thy children have forfaken me, and fworn by them
that are no gods: when I had fed them to the full, they then
committed adultery, and affembled themfelves by troops in

the harlot's houfes. They were as fed horfes in the morn-
ing, every one neighed after his neighbour's wife. Shall I

not vifit for thefe things? faith the Lord : and fhall not my
ibul be avenged on fuch a nation as this ? Go ye up upon
her walls, and deftroy, but make not a full end : takeaway
her battlements ; for they are not the Lord's. For the houle
of Ifrael, and the houle of Judah have dealt very treache-

• roufly againft me, faith the Lord. They have belied the

Lord, and faid, It is not he : neither fhall evil come upon
us ; neither fhall we fee fword nor famine: and the prophets
fhall become wind, and the word is not in them: thus fhall

it be done unto them. Wherefore thus faith the Lord God
of hofts, Becaufe ye fpeak this word, behold, 1 will make
my words in thy mouth fire, and this people wood, and it

fhall devour them. Lo, I will bring a nation upon you
from far, .O houfe of Ifrael, faith the Lord: it is a mighty
nation, it is an ancient nation, a nation whofe language

thou knowefl not, neither underftandeft what they fay.

Their quiver is an open fepulchre, they are all mighty men.
And they fhall eat up thine harveft and thy bread, which
thy fons and thy daughters fnould eat: they fhall eat

up thy flocks and thine herds ; they fhall eat up thy
vines and thy fig trees: they fhall impoverifh thy fenced

cities, wherein thou trufted'ft, with the fword. Never-

theiefs, in thofe days faith the Lord, I will not make a' full

end with you. And it fhall come to pafs when ye fhall fay,

Wherefore doeth the Lord our God all thefe things unto

us? Then (halt thou anfwer them, Like as ye have forfaken

me, and ferved ftrange gods in your land, fo fhall ye ferve

ftrangers in a land that is not your's. Declare this in the

houfe of Jacob, and publifh it in Judah, faying, Hear now
this, O foolifh people, and without undemanding ; which

have eyes, and fee not: which have ears, and hear not.

Fear ye not me, faith the Lord, will ye not tremble at my
prefence,
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prefence, which have placed the fand for the bound of the

fea, by a perpetual decree, that it cannot pafs it ; and

though the waves thereof tofs themfelves, yet can they not

prevail ; though they roar, yet can they not pafs over it ?

But this people hath a revolting and a rebellious heart : they

are revolted and gone. Neither fay they in their heart,

Let us now fear the Lord our God, that giveth rain, both

the former and the latter in his feafon: he referveth unto

us the appointed weeks of the harveft. Your iniquities have

turned away thefe things, and your fins have with-holdeu

good things from you. For among my people are found

wicked men : they lay wait as he that letteth ihares ; they

fet a trap, they catch men. As a cage is full of birds, fo

are their houles full of deceit ; therefore they are become
great, and waxen rich. They are waxen fat, they mine:
yea, they overpafs the deeds of the wicked ; they judge not

the caule, the caufe of the fatherlefs, yet they profper; and
the right of the needy do they not judge. Shall I not vifit,

for thefe things, faith the Lord: (hall not my foul be
avenged on fuch a nation as this? A wonderful and hor-

rible thing is committed in the land ; the prophets prophefy

falfly, and the priefts bear rule by their means ; and my
people love to have it fo: and what will ye do in the end
thereof ? Jeremiah $tk chapter.

Jeremiah exhorteth to repentance.

STAND in the gate of the Lord's houfe, and proclaim

there this word, and fay, Hear the word of the Lord, all ye
ofJudah, that enter in at thefe gates to worfhip the Lord.

Thus faith the Lord of hofts the God of Ifrael ; amend your
ways and your doings ; and I will caufe you to dwell in

this place. Truft ye not in lying words, laying, The tem-
ple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord, the temple of
the Lord are thefe. For if ye thoroughly amend your ways
and your doings ;. if ye thoroughly execute judgment be-

tween a man and his neighbour; if ye opprefs not the

ftranger, the fatherlefs, and the widow, and {hed not inno-
cent blood in this place, neither walk after other gods to

your hurt : then will I caufe you to dwell in this place, in

the land that I gave to your fathers, for ever and ever.

Behold, ye truft in lying words, that cannot profit. Will
ye fteal, murder, and commit adultery, and fwear falfely,

and burn incenfe unto Baal, and walk after other gods whom
ye
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ye know not ; and come and fland before me in this houfe
which is called by my name, and fay, We are delivered to

do all thefe abominations ? Is this houfe, which is called

by my name, become a den of robbers in your eyes? Behold,

even I have feen it, faith the Lord. But go ye now unto
my place which was in Shiloh, where I fet my name at the
firft, and fee what I did to it for the wickednefs of my
people IfraeJ. And now, becaufe ye have done all thele

works, faith the Lord, and I fpake unto you, riling up early,

and fpeaking, but ye heard ' not ; and I called you, but ye
anfwered not ; therefore will I do unto this houfe which is

called by my name, wherein ye truft, and unto the place

which 1 gave to you and to your fathers, as I have done to

Shiloh. And I will caft you out of my fight as I have caft

out all your brethren, even the whole feed of Ephraim.

Therefore pray not thou for this people, neither lift up
cry nor prayer for them, neither make interceffion to me

:

for I will not hear thee. Seeft thou not what they do in .

the cities of Judah, and in the fireets of Jerufalem ? the

children gather wood" and the fathers kindle the fire, and
the women knead theirdough, to make cakes to the queen
of heaven, and to pour out drink-offerings unto other gods,

that they may provoke me to anger. Do they provoke me
to anger? faith the Lord: Do they not provoke themfelves

to the confufion of their own faces ? Therefore thus faith

the Lord God; Behold, mine anger and my fury fhall be
poured out upon this place, upon man and upon beaft, and
upon the trees of the field, and upon the fruit of the

ground ; and it fhall burn and fhall not be quenched. Thus
iaith the Lord of hofts, the God of Ifrael; put your burnt

offerings unto your facrifices, and eat flefh. For I fpake not

unto your fathers, nor commanded them in the day that i

brought them out of the land of Egypt, concerning burnt

offerings or facrifices : but this thing commanded I them, fay-

ing, Obey my voice, and I will be your God, and ye fhall be

my people : and walk ye in all the ways that I have commanded
you, that it may be well unto you. But they hearkened

not, nor inclined their ear, but walked in ,the counfels and

in the imagination of their evil heart, and went backward

and not forward. Since the day that your fathers came forth

out of the land of Egypt unto this day, I have even fent

unto you all my fervants the prophets, daily riling* up
early, and fending them : yet they hearkened not unto me,

nor inclined their ear, but hardened their neck ; they did

worfe than their fathers. Therefore thou {bait fpeak all

thefe
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thefe words unto them, but they will not hearken to thee :

thou fhalt alfo call unto them, but they will not anfwer

thee. But thou fhalt fay unto them, This is a nation that

obeyeth not the voice of the Lord their God, nor receiveth

correction : truth is perifhed, and is cut off from their

mouth. Cut off thine hair, O Jerufalem, and call it away,
and take up a lamentation on high places ; for the Lord
hath rejected and forfaken the generation of his wrath.
For the children ofJudah have done evil in my fight, faith

the Lord : they have fet their abominations in the houfe
which is called by my name, to pollute it. And they have
built the high places of Tophet, which is in the valley of

the fon of Hinnom, to burn their fons and their daugh-
ters in the fire, which I commanded them not, neither

came it into my heart. Therefore behold, the days come,
faith the Lord, that it fliall no more be called Tophet,
nor the valley of the fon of Hinnom, but the valley

of flaughter : for they fliall bury in Tophet, till there

be no place. And the carcafes of this people fhall be
meat for the fowls of the heaven, and for the beads of the

earth, and none fhall fray them away. Then will I caufe

to ceafe from the cities of Judah, and from the llreets of

Jerufalem, the voice of mirth and the voice of gladnefs, the

voice of the bridegroom, and the voice of the bride : for

the land fhall be defolate. Jeremiah ytk chapter,

Ifaiah threateneth the Jews for their confidence in- Egypt.

WOE to the rebellious children, faith the Lord, that take
counfel, but not of me ; and that xover with a covering,

but not of my fpirit, that they may add {In to fin : that walk
to go down into Egypt (and have not afked at my mouth)
to itrengthen th-emfelves in the ftrength of Pharaoh, and to
truft in the fhadow of Egypt ! Therefore fhall the ftrength.

of Pharaoh be your fhame, and the trull: in the fhadow of
Egypt your confufion. For his princes were at Zoan, and
his ambafiadors C3me to Hanes. They were all afhamed of
a people that could not profit them, nor be an help nor
profit, but a fhame, and alfo a reproach. The burden of
the beafts of the fouth : into the land of trouble and anguifh,
from whence come the young and old lion, the viper and
fiery flying ferpent, they will carry their riches upon the
/boulders of young affes, and their treafures upon the
bunches of camels, to a people that fliall not profit them.
For the Egyptians fhall help in vain, and to no purpofe

:

Vol. IV. D therefore
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therefore have I cried concerning this, their Mrength is to

fit ftill. Now go, write it before them in a table, and note

it in a book, that it may be for the time to come for ever

and ever: that this is a rebellious people, lying children,

children that will not hear the law of the Lord ; which fay

to the feers, See not ; and to the prophets, Prophefy not

unto us right things, Cpeak unto us fmooth things, prophefy

deceits: get you out of the way, turn afde out of the path,

caufe the holy One of Ifrael to ceafe from before us.

Wherefore thus faith the holy One of Ifrael, Becaufe ye

defpife this word, and trult in oppreffion and perverfenefs,

and ftay thereon. Therefore this iniquity fhall be to you
as a breach ready to fall, fwelling out in a high wall, whofe

breaking cometh fuddenly at an inftant. Ahd^ he fhall

break it as the breaking of a potter's veffel, that is broken

in pieces, he (hall not fpare; lo that therefhall not be found

in the burfting of it, a (herd to take fire from the hearth, or

to take water withal out of the pit. For thus faith the

Lord God, the holy One of Ifrael, In returning and reft

(hall ye be faved, in quietnefs and in confidence fhall be

your ftrength ; and ye would not. But ye faid, No, for

we will flee upon horfes ; therefore fhall ye flee : and we

will ride upon the fwift; therefore fhall they that purfue you

be fwift. One thoufand fhall flee at the rebuke of one: at

the rebuke of five fhall ye flee, till ye be left as a beacon

upon Jhe top of a mountain, and as an enfign on an hill.

And therefore will the Lord wait that he may be gracious

unto you, and therefore will he be exalted, that he may
have mercy upon you: for the Lord is a God of judgment ;

blefied are all they that wait for him. For the people fhall

dwell in Zion at Jerufalem : thou fhalt weep no more; he

will be very gracious unto thee, at the voice of 'thy cry ;

when he fhall hear it, he will anfwer thee. And though

the Lord give you the bread of adverfity, and the water of

affliction, yet fhall not thy teachers be removed into a corner

any more, but thine eyes fhall fee thy teachers: and thine

ears fhall hear a word behind thee, faying, This is the

way, walk ye in it, when ye turn to the right hand, and

when ye turn to the left. Ye fhall defile alio the covering

of thy graven images of filver, and the ornament of thy

molten images of gold : thou fhalt caft them away as a

menftruous cloth; thou fhalt fay unto it, Get thee hence.

Then fhall he give the rain of thy feed that thou fhalt low

the ground withal, and bread of the increafe of the earth,

and it fhall be fat and plenteous : in that day fhall thy
cattle
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cattle feed in large paftures. The oxen likewife and the
young affes that ear the ground, fhall eat clean provender
which hath been winnowed with the (hovel and with the
fan. And there fhall be upon every high mountain,
and upon every high hill, rivers a^nd ftreams of water,
in the day of the great {laughter1

, when the towers
fall. Moreover, the light of the moon fhall be as the
light of the fun, and the light of the fun fhall be feven-
fold, as the light of feveri days, in the day jthat the
Lord bindeth up the breach of his people, and healeth
the ftroke of their wound. Behold, the name or the Lord
cometh from far, burning with his anger, and the burden
thereof is heavy: his lips are full of indignation > and his
tongue as a devouring fire. And his breath as an overflow-
ing ftream, fhall reach to the midft of the neck, to fift the
nations with the fieve of vanity : and there fhall be a bridle
in the jaws of the people, caufing them to err. Ye (hall

have a long as in the night, when a holy folemnity is kept,
and gladnefs .of heart, as when one goeth with a pipe to
come into the mountain of the Lord^to the mighty One of
Ifrael. And the Lord fhall caufe his glorious voice to be
heard, and fhall fhew the lighting down of his arm, with
the indignation of his anger, and with the flame of a de-
vouring fire, with fcattering, and tempeft, and hail-ftones.
For through the voice of the Lord fhall the Affyrian be
beaten down, which fmote with a rod. And in every place
where the grounded ftaff fhall pafs, which the Lord lhall lay
upon him, it fhall be with tabrets and harps : and in battles
of (baking will he fight with it. For Tophet is ordained of
old : yea, for the king it is prepared, he hath made it deep
and large : the pile thereof is fire and much wood, the
breath of the Lord, like a ftream of brimftone, doth kindle
it» Ifaiah 30th chapter'.

flHSBSHHSH

Rejloralion of Ifrael.

A T the fame time, faith the Lord, will I be the God
of all the families of Ifrael, and they fhall be my people.
Thus faith the Lord, The people which were left of the
fword found grace in the wildernefs ; even Ifrael, when I went
tocaufehimtoreft. The Lord hath appeared of old unto me,
faying, Yea, I have loved thee with an everlafting love :

therefore with loving kindnefs have I drawn thee. Again :

I will build thee, and thou (halt be built, O virgin of Ifrael,

thou fhalt again be adorned with thy tabrets, and (halt go
D2 foVli
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forth in the dances of them that make merry. Thou
fhalt yet plant vines upon the mountains of Samaria,

the planters fhall plant, and fhall eat them as common
things. For there fhall be a day, that the watchmen upon
mount Ephraim mall cry, Arife ye, and let us go up to

Zion unto the Lord our God. For thus faith the Lord,
Sing with gladnefs for Jacob, and fhout among the chief of

the nations: publifh ye, praife ye, and fay, O Lord, fave

thy people, the remnant of Ifrael. Behold, I will bring

them from the north country, and gather them from the

coafts of the earth, and with them the blind, and the Jame,

the woman with child, and her that travaileth with child

together, a great company fhall return thither. They fhall

come with weeping, and with fupplications will I lead them

:

I will caufe them to walk by the rivers of waters, in a

flraight way wherein they fhall not ftumble : for I am a

father to Iirael, and Ephraim is my firfl-born. Hear the

word of the Lord, O ye nations, and declare it in the ifles

afar off, and fay, He that fcattered Ifrael will gather him,

and keep him, as a fhepherd doth his flock. For the

Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and ranfomed him from the

hand of him that was ftronger than he. Therefore they mall

come and fing in the height of Zion, and fhall flow together to

the goodnefs of the Lord, for wheat, and for wine, and for

oil, and for the young of the flock and of the herd : and their

foul (hall be as a watered garden, and they fhall not forrow

any more at all. Then fhall the virgin rejoice in the dance,

both young men and old together : for I will turn their

mourning into joy, and I will comfort them, and make them
rejoice from their forrow. And I will fatiate the foul of

the priefts with fatnefs, and my people fhall be fatisfied

with my goodnefs, faith the Lord. A voice was heard in

Ramah, lamentation and bitter weeping : Rachel weeping

for her children, refufed to be comforted for her children,

becaufe they were not. Refrain thy voice from weeping,

and thine eyes from tears : for thy work fhall be rewarded

faith the Lord, and they fhall come again from the land of

the enemy.*'And there is hope in thine'end, faith the Lord,

that thy children fhall come again to their own border. I

have furely heard Ephraim bemoaning himfelf thus, Thou
haft chaftifed me, and I was chaftifed, as a bullock un-
accuftomed to the yoke: turn thou me, and I fhall be

turned ; for thou art the Lord my God. Surely after that

I was turned, I repented ; and alter that I was inftru&ed,

I fmote
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I fmote upon my thigh: I was afhamed, yea, even con-

founded, becaufe I did bear the reproach of my youth. Is

Ephraim my dearfon? is he a pleafant child? for fince I

fpake againft him, I do earneftly remember him ftill:

therefore my bowels are troubled for him; I will furely

have mercy upon him, faith the Lord. Set thee up way-

marks, make thee high heaps : fet thine heart toward the

highway, even the way which thou wenteft : turn again, O
virgin of Ifrael, turn again to thefe thy cities. How long

wilt thou go about, O thou backfliding daughter? for the*

Lord hath created a new thing in the earth, A woman fhall

compafs a man. Thus faith the Lord of hofts, the God of

Ifrael, As yet they mall ufe this fpeech in the land of

Judah, and in the cities thereof, when I fhall bring again

their captivity, the Lord blefs thee, O habitation of Juftice,

and mountain of holinefs. And there fhall dwell in Judah
itfelf, and in all the cities thereof together, hufbandmen,
and they that go forth with flocks. For I have fatiated the

weary foul, and I have replenifhed every forrowful foul.

Upon this I awaked, and beheld : and my fleep was fweet

unto me. Behold, the days come, faith the Lord, that I

will fow the houfe of Ifrael, and the houfe of Judah with

the feed of man, and with the feed of beaft. And it fhall

come to pafs, that like as I have watched over them, to

pluck up, and to break down, and to throw down, and to

deftroy, and to afflict ; fo will I watch over them, to build,

and to plant, faith the Lord. In thofe days they fhall fay

no more, The fathers have eaten a four grape, and the
children's teeth are fet on edge. But every one mall die for

his own iniquity, every man that eateth the four grape,

his teeth fhall be fet on edge. Behold, the days come, faith

the Lord, that I will make a new covenant with the houfe of
Ifrael, and- with the houfe of Judah : not according to the
covenant that I "made with their fathers in the day that I

took them by the hand, to bring them out of the land of
Egypt (which my covenant they break, although I was an
hufband unto them, faith the Lord:) But this fhall be the
covenant that I will make with the houfe of Ifrael. After
thofe days, faith the Lord, I will put my law in their inward
parts, and write it in their hearts, and will be their God,
and they fhall be my people. And they fhall teach no
more every man his neighbour, and every man his brother,
faying, Know the Lord : for they fhall all know me, from
the leaft of them, unto the greatefl: of them, faith the Lord:
for I will forgive their iniquity, and I will remember their
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fin no more. Thus faith the Lord, which giveth the fun for

a light by day, and the ordinances of the moon and of the

flars for a light by night, which divideth the fea when the

waves thereof roar ; the Lord of hofls is his name. Ifthofe
ordinances depart from before me, faith the Lord, then the
feed of Ifrael alfo (hall ceafe from being a nation before me
for ever. Thus faith the Lord, If heaven above can be
meafured, and the foundations of the earth fearched out be-
neath, I will alfo caft off all the feed of Ifrael, for all that

they have done, faith the Lord. Behold, the days come,
faith the Lord, that the city (hall be built to the Lord from
the tower of Hananeel unto the gate of the corner. And the

meafuring-line flrall yet go forth over a gain ft it, upon the
hill Gareb, and fhall compafs about to Goath. And the

whole valley of the dead bodies, and of the afhes, and all

the fields unto the brook of Kidron, unto the corner of the

horfe-gate towards the eaft, fhall be holy unto the Lord, it

fhall not be plucked up, nor thrown down any more for

ever. Jeremiah 3 ijl chapter.

God convlnceth Job of ignorance and imbecillity.

THEN the Lord anfweredjob out of the whirlwind, and
faid, Who is this that darkeneth counfel by words without
knowledge?" Gird up now thy loins like a man : for I will

demand of thee, and anfwer thou me? Where waft

thou when I laid the foundations of the earth? declare, if

thou haft understanding? Who hath laid the meafures there-

of, if thou knoweft ? or who hath ftretche'd the line upon it?

Whereupon are the foundations thereof fafte'ned ? or who
laid the comer-ftone thereof, when the morning ftars fang
together, and all the fons of God fhouted for joy? Or who
fhut up the fea with doors, when it brake forth as if it had if-

fued out of the womb? When I made the cloud the garment
thereof, and thick darknefs a fwaddling-band for it. And
brake up for it my decreed place, and fet bars and doors, and
faid, Hitherto (halt thou come, but no furtherr and here fhall

thy proud waves be flayed? Haft thou commanded the

morning fince thy days ; and caufed the day-fpring to know
his place; that it might take hold of the ends of the earth,

that the wicked might be fhaken out of it? It is turned as

clay to the feal, and they ftand as a garment. And from
the wicked their light is with-holden, and the high arm fhall

be broken. Haft thou entered into the fprings of the fea?

or
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or haft thou walked in the fearch of the depth? Have the
gates of death been opened unto thee ? or haft thou feen the

doors of the (hadow of death? Haft thou perceived the

breadth of the earth ? declare, if thou knoweft it all? Where
is the way where light dwelleth? and as for darknefs, where
is the place thereof, that thou fhouldeft take it to the
bound thereof, aud that thou fhouldeft know the paths to

the houfe thereof? Knoweft thou it, becaufe thou waft then
born? or becaufe the number of thy days is great? Haft;

thou entered into the treafures of the fnow? or haft thou*

feen the treafures of the hail, which I have referved againft

the time of trouble, againft the day of battle and war? By
what way is the light parted, which fcattereth the eaft wind
upon the earth? Who hath divided a water-courfe for the
over-flowing of waters? or a way for the lightning of thun-
der; to caule it to rain on the earth, where no man is : on
the wildernefs wherein there is no man ; to fatisfy the defo-
late and wafte ground, and to caufe the bud of the tender
herb to fpring forth? Hath the rain a father? or who hath
begotten the drops of dew? Out of whofe womb came
the ice? and the hoary fro ft of heaven, who hath gendered
it ? The waters are hid as with a ftone : and the face of the
deep is frozen. Canft thou bind the fweet influences of
Pleiades, or loofe the bands of Orion? Canft thou bring
forth Mazzaroth in his feafon? or canft thou guide Arclurus
with his fons ? Knoweft thou the ordinances of heaven ? canft
thou let the dominion thereof in the earth ? Canft thou lift

up thy voice to the clouds, that abundance, of waters may
cover thee ? Canft thou lend lightnings, that they may go,
and fay unto thee, Here we ai;e? Who hath put wifdom in
the inward parts? or who hath given underftanding to trie

heart? Who can number the clouds in wifdom? or who
can ftay the bottles of heaven, when the duft groweth into
hardnefs, and the clouds cleave faft together? Wilt thou*

hunt the prey for the lion? or fill the appetite of the young
lions, when they couch in their dens, and abide in the covert
to lie in wait? Who provideth for the raven his food ? when
his young ones cry unto God, they wander for lack of meat.

Knoweft thou the time when the wild goats of the rock
bring forth? or canft thou mark when the hinds do calve?
Canft thou number the months that they fulfil ? or knoweft:
thou the time when they bring forth? They bow them-
felves, they bring forth their young ones, they caft out their
forrows. Their young ones are in good liking, they grow
up with corn ; they go forth, and return not unto them.

Who
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Who hath fent out the wild afs free ? or who hath loofed the

bands of the wild .a is? Whofe houfe I have made the wil-

dernefs, and the barren land his dwellings. He fcorneth

the multitude of the city, neither regardeth he the crying of

the driver. The range of the mountains is his pafture, and
he fearcheth after every green thing. Will the unicorn be
willing to ferve thee, or abide by the crib? Canft thou bind
the unicorn with his band in the farrow ? or will he harrow

the valleys after thee? Wilt thou truft him becaufe his ftrength

is great ? or wilt thou leave thy labour to him ? Wilt thou

believe him, that he will bring home thy feed, and gather

it unto thy barn? Gaveft thou the goodly wings unto the

peacocks? or wings and feathers unto the oftrich, which

leavethher eggs in the earth, and warmeth them in the duft,

and forgetteth that the foot may crufh them, or that the

wild beaft may break them? She is hardened againfl her

young ones, as though they were not her's : her labour is

vain without fear : becaufe God hath deprived her of wif-

dom, neither hath he imparted to her underftanding. What
time (he lifteth up herfelf on high, (lie fcorneth the horfe

and his rider. Haft thou given the horfe ftrength ? haft

thou clothed his neck with thunder? Canft thou make him
afraid as a grafshopper? The glory of his noftrils is terrible.

He paweth in the valley, atfd rejoiceth in his ftrength : he
goeth on to meet the armed men. He mocketh at fear, and
is not affrighted ; neither turneth he back from the fword.

The quiver rattleth againft him, the glittering fpear and the

fhield. He fwalloweth the ground with fiercenefs and rage :

neither believeth he that it is the found of the trumpet. He
faith among the trumpets, Ha, ha : and he fmelleth the

battle afar off, the thunder of the captains, and the fhout-

Ing. Doth the hawk fly by thy wifdom, and ftretch her

wings toward the fouth ? Doth the eagle mount up at

thy command, and make her neft on high ? She
dwelleth and abideth on the rock ; upon the crag of the

rock, and the ftrong place. From thence fhe feeketh the

prey, and her eyes behold afar off. Her young ones alfo

fuck up blood : and where the (lain are, there is lhe.

Job 38 and 39M chapters.

Tk
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The Almighty jkevseth his righteoufnefs, power, and zvifdom, and

calleth upon Job to anfwer him

.

THEN anfwered the Lord unto Job out of the whirl-

wind, and faid, Gird up thy loins now like a man : I will de-
mand of thee, and declare thou unto me. Wilt thou alfo

difannul my judgment? wilt thou condemn me, that thou
mayed be righteous? Haft thou an arm like God? orcanfl

thou thunder with a voice like him? Deck thyfelf now
with majeftyand excellency, and array thyfelf with glory and
beauty. Call: abroad the rage ol thy wrath ; and behold
every one that is proud, and abafe him. Look on every one
that is proud, and bring him low; and tread down the
wicked in their place. Hide them in the dud together, and
bind their faces in fecret. Then will I alfo confefs unto
thee, that thine own right hand can fave thee. Behold now,
behemoth, which I made with thee : he eateth grafs as an
ox. Lo, now, his (Irength is in his loins, and his force is

in the navel of his belly. He moveth his tail like a cedar;

the' finews of his dones are wrapped together. His bones
are as drong pieces of brafs : his bones are like bars of iron.

He is the chief of the ways of God : he that made him can
make his fword to approach unto him. Surely the moun-
tains bring him forth food : where all the beads of the field

play. He lieth under the fhady trees in the covert of the
reed and fens. The fhady trees cover him with their fhadow

:

the willows of the brook compafs him about. Behold, he
drinketh up a river, and hafteth not : he trudeth that he can
draw up Jordan into his mouth. He taketh it with his eyes

:

his nofe pierceth through fnares.

Cand thou draw out levLthan with an hook ? or his

tongue with a cord which thou letted down ? Cand thou
put an hook into his>nofe? or bore his jaw through with a

thorn? Will he make many fupplications unto thee? will

he fpeak fort words unto thee? will he make a covenant
with thee? wilt thou take him for a fervant for ever? wilt

thou play with him as with a bird? or wilt thou bind him
for thy maidens? Shall thy companions make a banquet of
him? fhall they part him among the merchants? Cand thou
fill his fkin with barbed irons? or his head with fifh-fpears

?

Lay thine hand upon him, remember the battle, do no more.
Behold, the hope of him is in vain : fhall not one be cad
down even at the fight of him? None is fo fierce that dare
dir him up: who then is able to dand before me? Who
hath prevented me, that I fiiould repay him? whatfoever is

under
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under the whole heaven is mine. I will not conceal his

parts, nor his power, nor his comely proportion. Who can
difcover the face of his garment ? or who can come to him
with his double bridle? Who can open the doors of his

face? his teeth are terrible round about. His fcales are his

pride, fhut up together as with a clofe feal. One is fo near
to another that no air can come between them. They are

joined one to another, they flick together, that they can-
not be fundered. By his neefings a light doth fhine, and
his eyes are like the eye-lids of the morning. Out of his

mouth go burning lamps, and fparks of fire leap out. Out
of his noftrils goeth fmoke, as out of a feething pot or cal-

dron. His breath kindleth coals, and a flame goeth out of

his mouth. In his neck remaineth ftrengtb, and forrow is

turned into joy before him. The flakes of his flefh are

joined together : they are firm in themfelves ; they cannot

be moved. His heart is as firm as a ft one: yea, as hard as

a piece of the nether milftone. When he raifeth up hirft-

felf, .the mighty are afraid: by reifon of breakings they
purify themfelves. The fword of him that layeth at him
cannot hold ; the fpear, the dart, nor the habergeon. He
efteemeth iron as ftraw, and brafs as rotten wood. The
arrow cannot make him flee i fling-ftones are turned with
him into ftubble. Darts are counted as fhibble : he laugh-

eth at the fhaking of a fpear. Sharp ftones are under him :

he fpreadeth (harp pointed things upon the mire. He
makefh the deep to boil like a pot : he maketh the fea like a

pot of ointment. He maketh a path to fhine after him;
one would think the deep to be hoary. Upon earth there

is not his like, who is made without fear. He beholdeth

all high things : he is a king over all the children of pride.

Job 40. 6. to the end oj the 41/I chapter.

God's irrevocable fentence on the Jez&s.

S ON of man, thefe men have fet up their idols in their

heart, and put the (tumbling block of , their iniquity before

their face: fboukl I be enquired of at all by them ? There-

fore fpeak unto them, and fay unto them, Thus faith the

Lord God, Every man of the houfe of Ifrael that fetteth up
his idols in his heart, and putteth the {tumbling block of his

iniquity before his face, and cometh to the prophet ; I the

Lord will anfwer him that cometh, according to the mul-

titude of his idols ; that I may take the houfe of Ifrael in

their own heart, becaule they are all efhanged from me
through
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through their idols. Therefore fay unto the houfe of Ifrael,

Thus faith the Lord God, Repent, and turn yourfelves

from your idols ; and turn away your faces from all your
abominations. For every one of the houfe of Ifrael, or of
the ftranger that fojourneth in Ifrael, which feparateth

himfelf from me, and fetteth up his idols in his heart, and
putteth the {tumbling block of his iniquity before his face,

and cometh to a prophet to enquire of him concerning me;
I the Lord will anfwer him by myfelf. And I will fet my
face againft that man, and I will make him a fign and a

proverb, and I wilt cut him off from the midft of my people

;

and ye mall know that I am the Lord. And if the prophet
be deceived when he hath fpoken a thing, I the Lord have
deceived that prophet, and I will ftretch out my hand upon
him, and will deftroy him from the midft of my people
Ifrael. And they mall bear the punifhment of their ini-

quity ; the punifhment of the prophet (hall be even as the
punifhment of him that feeketh unto him. That the houfe
of Ifrael may go no more aftray from me, neither be pol-

luted any more with all their tranfgreffions ; but that they
may be my people, and I may be their God, faith the Lord
God. Son of man, when the land finneth againft me by
trefpaffing grievoufly, then will I ftretch out mine hand
upon it, and will break the ftaff of the bread thereof, and
will fend famine upon it, and will cut off man and beaft

from it: though thefe three men, Noah, Daniel, and Job
were in it, they fhould deliver but their own fouls by their

righteoufnefs, faith the Lord God. If I caufe noifome
beafts to pafs through the land, and, they fpoil it, fo that it

be defolate, that no men may pafs through becaufe of the
beafts : though thefe three men were in it, as I live, faith

the Lord God, they fhall deliver neither fons nor daugh-
ters ; they only fhall be delivered, but the land fhall be
defolate. Or if I bring a fword upon that land, and fay,

Sword, go through the land; fo that I cut off man and
beaft from it : though thefe three men were in it, as I live,

faith the Lord God, they fhall deliver neither fons nor
daughters, but they only fhall be delivered themfelves. Or
if I fend a peftilence into that land, and pour out my fury
upon it in blood, to cut off from it man and beaft : though
Noah, Daniel, and Job were in it, as I live, faith the Lord
God, they fhall deliver neither fon nor daughter:- they fhall

but deliver their own fouls by their righteoufnefs. For thus
faith the Lord God, How much more when I fend my four

lore judgments upon Jemfalem, the fword, and the famine,

and
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and the noifome beaft, and the peftilence, to cut off from

it man and beaft? Yet behold, therein (hall be left a rem-

nant that (hall be brought forth, both fons and daughters :

behold, they (hall come forth unto you, and. ye (hall fee

their way and' their doings: and ye fhall be comforted con-

cerning the evil that I have brought upon Jerufalem, even

concerning all that I have brought upon it. And they fhall

comfort' you, when ye fee their ways and their doings ; and
ye fhall know that 1 have not done without caufe all that

I have done in it, faith the Lord God.
Ezekiel 14th chapter.

God's vindication of his own ways.

W H A T mean-ye, that ye ufe this proverb concerning

the land of Ifrael, faying, The fathers have eaten four

grapes, and the children's teeth are fet on edge? As I live,

faith the Lord God, ye fhall not have occafion any more
to ufe this proverb in Ifrael. Behold, all fouls are mine ;

as the foul of the father, fo alfo the foul of the fon is mine:
the foul that finneth, it fhall die. But if a man be juft,

and do that which is lawful and right, and hath not eaten
upon the mountains, neither hath lifted up his eyes to the
idols of the houfe of Ifrael, neither hath defiled his neigh-
bour's wife, neither hath come near to a menflruous woman,
and hath not oppreffed any, but hath reftored to the debtor
his pledge, hath fpoiled none by violence, hath given his

bread to the hungry, and hath covered the naked with a

garment ; he that hath not given forth upon ufury, neither •

hath taken any increafe, that hath withdrawn his hand from
iniquity, hath executed true judgment between man and
man, hath walked in my ftatutes, and hath kept my judg-
ments, to deal truly ; he is juft, he fhall finely live, faith

the Lord God. Ir he beget a fon that is a robber, a fhed-
der of blood, and that doeth the like to any one of thefe
things, and that doeth not any of thofe duties, but even
hath eaten upon the mountains, and defiled his neighbour's
wife, hath oppreffed the poor and ne^edy, hath fpoiled by
violence, hath not reftored the pledge, and hath lifted up
his eyes to the idols, hath committed abomination, hath
given forth upon ulury, and hath taken increafe : (hall

he then live? He fhall not live: he hath done all thefe
abominations ; he fhall finely die ; his blood fhall be upon
him. Now lo, if he beget a fon that-feeth all his father's

fins which he hath done, and confidereth, and doeth not
fuch
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filch like, that hath not eaten upon the mountains, neither
hath lifted up his eyes to the idols of the houfe of Ifrael,
hath not defiled his neighbour's wife, neither, hath op-
preffed any, hath not with-holden the pledge, neither hath
ipoiled by violence, but hath given his bread to the hungry,
and hath covered the naked with a garment, that hath taken
off his hand from the poor, that hath not received ufury
nor increafe, hath executed my judgments, hath walked in
my ftatutes: he (hall not die for the iniquity of his father,
he fliall furely live. As for his father, becaufe he cruelly
oppreffed, fpoiled his brother by violence, and did that
which is not good among his people, lo, even he fhall die
in his iniquity. Yet lay ye, Why? cloth not the fon bear
the iniquity of the father'? /When the fon hath done that
which is lawful and right, and hath' kept all my ftatutes,
and hath done them, he fliall furely live. The foul that
fmneth it fhall die. The fon fhall not bear the iniquity of
the father, neither fhah the father bear the iniquity of the
fon: the righteoufnefs of the righteous fliall be upon him,
and the wickednefs of the wicked fhall be upon him. But
if the wicked wiil turn from all his fins that he hath com-
mitted, and keep all my ftatutes, and do that which is law-
ful and right, he {hall 'furely live : he fhall not die. All
his tranfgreffions that he hath committed, they {hall not be
mentioned unto him: in his righteoufnefs that he hath
done, he fhall live. Have I any pleafure at all that the
wicked mould die? faith the Lord God: and not that he
fhould return from his ways, and live? But when the
righteous turneth away from his righteoufnefs, and com-
mitteth iniquity, and doeth according to all the abomi-
nations that the wicked man doeth, fhall he live? all his
righteoufnefs that he hath done fliall not be mentioned : in
his trefpafs that he hath trefpaffed, and in his fin that he
hath finned, in them fhall he die. Yet ye fay, The way of
the Lord is not equal. Hear now, Q houfe of Ifrael: is

not my way equal? are not your ways unequal? When a
righteous man turneth away from his righteoufnefs, and
committeth iniquity, and dieth in them; for his iniquity
that he hath done fhall he die. Again, when the wicked
man turneth away from his wickednefs that he hath com-
mitted, and doeth that which is lawful and right, he fhall
fave his foul alive. Becaufe he confidereth and turneth
away from all his tranfgreffions that he hath committed, he
fhall furely live, he fhall not die. Yet faith the houfe of
Ifrael, The way of the Lord is not equal, O houfe of

Ifrael,-
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Ifrael, are not my ways equal? are not your ways unequal?

Therefore I will judge you, O houfe of Ifrael, every one

according to his ways, faith the Lord God. Repent, and

turn yourfelves from all your tranfgreffions ; fo iniquity

fhall not be your ruin. Cult away from you all your tranf-

greffions whereby ye have tranfgrefied, and make you a new
heart and a new fpirit : for why will ye die, O houfe of

Ifrael ? For I have no pleafure in the death of him that

dieth, faith the Lord God : wherefore turn yourfelves, and

live ye. Ezekiel iSth chapter.

Story of the rebellions of the Jews.

SON of man, fpeak unto the elders of Ifrael, and fay unto
them, Thus faith the Lord God ; Are ye come to enquire of

me? As I live, faith the Lord God, I will not be enquired

of by you. Wilt thou judge them, ion of man, wilt thou
judge them ? caufe them to know the abominations of their

fathers; and fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God ; In
the day, when I chofe Ifrael, and lifted up mine hand unto
the feed of the houfe of Jacob, and made myfelf known
unto them in the land of Egypt, when I lifted up mine hand
unto them, faying, I am the Lord your God ; in the day
that 1 lifted up mine hand unto them, to bring them forth

of the land of Egypt, into a land that I had efpied for them,
flowing with milk and honey, which is the glory of all

lands : Then faid I unto them, Caft ye away every man the

abominations of his eyes, and defile not yourfelves with the

idols of Egypt : I am the Lord your God. But they rebel-

led againft me, and would not hearken unto me : they did

not every man caft away the abominations of their eyes,

neither did they forfake the idols of Egypt. Thsn I faid, I

would pour out my fury upon them, to accompliih my anger

againft them in the midft of the land of Egypt. But 1

wrought for my name's fake, that it fhould net be polluted

before the heathen among whom they were, in whole fight

I made myfelf known unto them, in bringing them forth out

of the land of Egypt. Wherefore I caufed them to go form
out of the land of Egypt, and brought them into the wil-

dernefs. And I gave them my ftatutes, and (hewed them
my judgments, which if a man do, he fhall even live in

them. Moreover alfo I gave them my fabbaths, to be a fign

between me and them, that they might know that 1 am the

Lord that fanctify them. But the houfe of Ifrael rebelled

againft
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againft me in the wildernefs : they walked not in my fta-

tutes, and they defpifed my judgments, which if a man do,

he (hall even live in them ; and my fabbaths they greatly

polluted. Then I raid, I would pour out my fury upon
them in the wildernefs, to confume them. But I wrought
for my name's fake, that it mould not be polluted before

the heathen, in whofe fight I brought them out. Yet alfo I

lifted up mine hand unto them in the wildernefs, that I

would not bring them into the land which I had given them,
flowing with milk and honey, which is the glory of all

lands ; becaufe they defpifed my judgments, and walked not
in my ftatutes, but polluted my fabbaths : for their heart

went after their idols. Neverthelefs, mine eyes fpared them
from deftroying them, neither did I make an end of them in

the wildernefs : but I faidunto their children in the wilder-

nefs, Walk ye not in the ftatutes of your fathers, neither

obferve their judgments, nor defile yourfelves with their

idols : I am the Lord your God. Walk in my ftatutes, and
keep my judgments, and do them : and hallow my fabbaths ;

and they (hall be a fign between me and you, that ye may-
know that 1 am the Lord your God. Notwithftanding the
children rebelled againft me : they walked not in my fta-

tutes, neither kept my judgments, to do them, which if a
man do, v he (hall even live in them ; they polluted my fab-

baths. Then I faid, I would pour out my fury upon them,
to accomplifh my anger againft them in the wildernefs. Ne-
verthelefs,I withdrew mine hand, and wrought for my name's
fake, that it fhould not be polluted in the fight of the
heathen, in whofe fight I brought them forth. I lifted up
mine hand unto them alfo in the wildernefs, that I would
fcatter them among the heathen, and difperfe them through
the countries ; becaufe they had not executed my judgments,
but had defpifed my ftatutes, and had polluted my fabbaths,

and their eyes were after their fathers' idols. Wherefore I gave
them alfo ftatutes that were not good, and judgments
whereby they mould not live; and 1 polluted them in their

own gifts, in that they caufed to pafs through the fire all

that openeth the womb, that I might make them defolate,

to the end that they might know that I am the Lord.
Therefore, fon of man, fpeak unto the houfe of lfrael, and
fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God ; Yet in this your
fathers have blafphemed me, in that they have committed a
trefpafs againft me. For when I had brought them into the
land, for the which I lifted up mine hand to give it to
them, then they few every high hill, and all the thick

trees
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trees, and they offered there their facrifices, and there they
prefented the provocation of their offering ; there alfo they
made their fweet favour, aud poured out there their drink
offerings. Then iaid I unto them, What is the high place

^hereunto you go ? and the name thereof is called Bamah
unto this day. Wherefore fay unto the houfe of Ifrael,

Thus faith the Lord God: Are ye polluted after the manner
cf your fathers V and commit ye whoredom after their abo-
minations ? For when ye offer your gifts, when ye make your
Ions to pafs through the fire, ye pollute yourfelves with all

your idols, even unto this day : and ihall I be enquired of
by you, O houfe of Ifrael? As I live, faith the Lord God,
I will not be enquired of by you. And that which cometh
into your mind, ihall not be at all, that ye fay, We will be as

the heathen, as the families of the countries, to ferve wood
and ftone. As I live, faith the Lord God, furely with a
mighty hand, and with a ftretched out arm, and with fury
poured out, will I rule over you : and I will bring you out
from the people, and will gather you out of the countries
wherein ye are fcattered, with a mighty hand, and with a

ftretched out arm, and with fury poured out. And I will

bring you into the wildernefs of the people, and there will I

plead with you face to face. Like as 1 pleaded with your
fathers in the wildernefs of the land of Egypt, fo will I

plead with you, faith the Lord God. And I will caufe you
to pafs under the rod, and I will bring you into the bond of
the covenant : and I will purge out from among you the
rebels, .and them that tranfgreis sgainft me: I will bring
them forth out of the country where they fojourn, and
they ihall not enter into the land of Ifrael : and ye {hall

know that I am the Lord. As for you, O houfe of Ifrael,

thus faith the Lord Gods Go ye, ferve ye every one his

idols, and hereafter alfo, if ye will not hearken unto me :

but pollute ye my holy name no more with your gifts, and
with your idols. For in mine holy mountain, in the
mountain of the height of Ifrael, faith the Lord God; there

mall all the houfe of Ifrael, all of them in the land, ferve me :

there will I accept them, and there will I require your offer-

ings, and the tuft-fruits of your oblations, with all your
holy tilings. I will accept you with your fweet favour,

when I bring you out from the people, and gather.

you out of the countries wherein- ye have been fcattered;

and I will be fanotified in you before the heathen. And ye
ffiall know that I am the Lord, when I fhall bring you into

the land of Ifrael, into the country for the which I lifted up
mine
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mine hand to give it toyour fathers. And there fhall ye re-

member your ways, and all your doings, wherein ye have
been denied : and ye fhall lothe yourfelves in your own
fight for all your evils that ye have committed. And ye
fhall know that I am the Lord, when I have wrought with
you for my name's fake, not according to your wicked ways,
nor according to your corrupt doings, O ye houfe of Ifrael>

faith the Lord God. Son of man, fet thy face toward the
fouth, and drop thy word toward the fouth, and prophefy
againft the foreft of the fouth field ; and fay to the foreft of
the fouth, Hear the word of the Lord ; Thus faith the Lord
God ; Behold, I will kindle a fire in thee, and it fhall devour
every green tree in thee, and every dry tree : the flaming

flame mall not be quenched, and all faces from the fouth to

the north fhall be burned therein. And all flefh fhall fee

that I the Lord have kindled it; it fhall 'not be quenched.
Then faid I, Ah, Lord God! they fay of me, Doth he not
{peak parables ? Ezekiel 20th chapter.

Duty of a Clergyman and Magi(Irate.

S O N of man, fpeak to the children of thy people, and
fay unto them, When I bring the fword upon a land, if the

people of the land take a man of- their coafls, and fet him
for their watchman : if when he feeth the fword come upon
the land, he blow the trumpet, and warn the people; then
whofoever heareththe found of the trumpet, and taketh not
warning ; if the fword come, and take him away, his blood

fhall be upon his own head. He heard the found of the

trumpet, and took not warning ; his blood fhall be upon
him. But he that taketh warning {hall deliver his foul. But
if the watchman fee the fword come, and blow not the

trumpet, and the people be not warned : if the fword come,
and take any perfon from among them, he is taken away in

his iniquity, but his blood will I require at the watchman's
hand. So thou, O fon of man, I have fet thee a watchman
unto the houfe of Ifrael: therefore thou fhalt hear the word
at my mouth, and warn them from me. When I fay unto
•the wicked, O wicked man, thou {halt furely die ; if thou
doft not fpeak to warn the wicked from his way, that

wicked man fhall die in his iniquity ; but his blood will I

require at thine hand. Neverthelefs, if thou warn the wicked
of his way to turn from it : if he do not turn from his way,
he fhall die in his iniquity ; but thou haft delivered thy
foul. Therefore^ O thou ion of man, fpeak unto the houfe of

Vol, IV. E Ifrael,
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Ifrael, Thus ye fpeak, faying, if our tranfgreflions and our

fins be upon us, and we pine away in them, how (hall we then

live ? Say unto them, As I live, faith the Lord God, I

have no pleafure in the death of the wicked ; but that the

wicked turn from his way, and live: turn ye, turn ye, from

your evil ways ; for why will ye die, O houfe of Ifrael ?

Therefore, thou fon of man, fay unto the children of thy

people, the righteoufnefs of the righteous Shall not deliver

him in the day of his tranfgreffion : as for the wickednefs

of the wicked, he (hall not fall thereby in the day that he

turneth from his wickednefs ; neither fhall the righteous be

able to live for his righteoufnefs in the day that he finneth.

When I (hall fay to the righteous that he {hall furely live ;

if he trufl to his own righteoufnefs, and commit iniquity :

ail his righteoufnefs (hail not be remembered : but for his

iniquity that he hath committed, he fhall die for it. Again,

when I fay unto the wicked, Thou (halt furely die : if he

turn from his fin, and do that which is lawful and right ; if

the wicked reftore the pledge, give again that he had robbed,

walk in the ftatutes of life without committing iniquity ; he

fhall furely live, he (hall not die. None of his fins that he

hath committed fhall be mentioned unto him : he hath

done that -which is lawful and right ; he fhall furely live,

yet the children of thy people fay, The way of the Lord is

not equal : but as for them their way is not equal. When
the righteous turneth from his righteoufnefs, and committeth

iniquity, he fhall even die thereby. But if the wicked turn

from his wickednefs, and do that which is lawful and right,

he fhall live thereby. Yet ye fay, the way of the Lord is

not equal. O ye houfe of Ifrael, I will judge you every one

after his ways. Ezekiel 33. 1—20.

Wicked Clergymen and Magijlrates defcribed.

S O N of man, prophefy againftthe fhepherds of Ifrael,

prophefy, and fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord God
unto the fhepherds, Woe be to the fhepherds of Ifrael that
do feed themfelves ! fhould not the fhepherds feed the flocks?

Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you with the wool, ye kill

them that are fed : but ye feed not the flock. The difeafed

have ye not ftrenothened, neither have ye healed that which
was fick, neither have ye bound up that which was broken,
neither have ye brought again that which was driven away,

neither
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neither have ye fought that which was loft ; but with force

and with cruelty have ye ruled them. And they were fcat-

tered becaufe there is no fhepherd: and they became meat
to all the beafts of the field when they were fcattered. My
fheep wandered through all the mountains, and upon every

high hill: yea, my flock was fcattered upon all the face of
the earth, and none did fearch or feek after them. There-
fore, ye fhepherds, hear the word of the Lord. As I live,

faith the Lord God, furely becaufe my flock became a prey,

and my flock became meat to every beaft of the field, be-

caufe there was no fhepherd, neither did my fhepherds fearch

for my flock, but the fhepherds fed themlelves, and fed not
my flock ; therefore, O ye fhepherds, hear the word of the

Lord'; thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I am againft the
fhepherds : and I will require my flock at their hand, and
caufe them to ceafe from feeding the flock : neither fhall the
fhepherds feed themfelves any moa; : for I will deliver my
flock from their mouth, that they may not be meat for them.
For thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I, even I, will both
fearch my fheep, and feek them out. As a fhepherd feek-

eth out his flock in the day that he is among his fheep that

are fcattered ; fo will I feek out my fheep, and will deliver

them out of all places where they have been fcattered in

the cloudy and dark day. And I will bring them out from
the people, and gather them from the countries, and will

bring them to their own land, and feed them upon the
mountains of Ifrael by the rivers, and in all the inhabited

places of the country. I will feed them in a good pafture,

and upon the high mountains of Ifrael fhall their fold be:
there fhall they lie in a good fold, and in a fat pafture fhall

they feed upon the mountains of Ifrael. I will feed my
flock, and I will caufe them to lie down, faith the Lord
God. I will feek that which was loft, and bring again that

which was driven away, and will bind up that which was
broken, and will ftrengthen that which was fick : but I will

deftroy the fat and the ftrong: I will feed them with judg-
ment. And as for you, O my flock, thus faith the Lord
God, Behold, I judge between cattle and cattle, between
the rams and the he-goats. Seemeth it a fmall thing unto
you to have eaten up the good pafture, but ye muft tread

down with your feet the refidue of your paftures ? and to
have drunk of the deep waters, but ye muft foul the refidue

with your feet? And as for my flock, they eat that which
ye have trodden with your feet, and they drink that which

E 2 ye
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ye have fouled with your feet. Therefore thus faith the

Lord God unto them; Behold, I, even I, will judge be-

tween the fat cattle, and between the lean cattle. Becaufe

ye have thruft with fide and with fhoulder, and pufhed all

the difeafed with your horns, till ye have fcattered them
abroad; therefore will I lave my flock, and they fhall no
more be a prey ; and I will judge between cattle and cattle.

And I will let up one fhepherd over them, and he (hall feed

them, even my fervant David ; he final 1 feed them, and he
fhall be their Ihepherd. And I the Lord will be their God,
and my fervant David a prince among them; I the Lord
have fpoken it. And I will makewith themacovenantof peace,

and I will caufe the evil beafts to ceafe out of the land: and
they fhall dwell lately in the wildemefs, and fleep in the

woods. And I will -make them and the places round about

my hill a bleffing ; and I will caufe the fhower to come down
in his feafon ; there (hail be mowers of bleffing: and the

tree of the field fhall yield her fruit, and the earth fhall

yield her increafe, and they lhall be lafe in their land, and
ihall know that I am the Lord, when I have broken the

bands of their yoke, and delivered them out of the hand of

thofe that ferved themfelves of them. And they (hall no
more be a prey to the heathen, neither fhall the beafts of

the land devour them ; but they fhall dwell fafely, and none
fhall make them afraid. And I will raife up for them a

plant pf renown, and they fhall be no more confumed with

hungerin the land, neither bear the fhame of the heathen

any more. Thus lhall they know that I the Lord their "God

am with them, and that they, even the houfe of Ifrael, are

my people, faith the Lord God. And ye my flock, the

flock of my pafture, are men, and I am your God, faith

the Lord God. Ezekiel 34^ chapter*

God pleads xvith Ifrael.

H E A R the word of the Lord, ye children of Ifrael : for

the Lord hath a controverfy with the inhabitants of the

land, becaufe there is no truth nor mercy, nor knowledge
of God in the land. By (wearing, and lying, and killing,

and dealing, and committing adultery, they break out, and
blood touchtth blood. Therefore ihall the land mourn,
and every one that dwelleth therein fhall languifh, with the

beafts of the field, and with the fowls of heaven; yea,

the
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the fifties of the fea alfo (hall be taken away. Yet let no
man ftrive, nor reprove another: for thy people are as they

that ftrive with the prieft. Therefore (halt thou fall in the

day, and the prophet alfo (hall fall with thee in the night,

and I will deftroy thy mother. My people are deftroyed

for lack of knowledge : becaufe thou haft rejected know-
ledge, I will alfo reject thee, that thou (halt be no prieft to

me: feeing thou haft forgotten the law of thy God, I will

alfo forget thy children. As they were increafed ib they

finned againft me : therefore will 1 change their glory into

fhame. They eat up the fin of my people, and they fet

their heart on their iniquity. And there fhall be like

people, like prieft : and' I will punifh. them for their ways,

and reward them their doings. For they fhall eat, and not

have enough : they fhall commit whoredom, and fhall not

increafe : becaufe they have left off to take heed to the Lord.

Whoredom, and wine, and new wine take away the heart.

My people afk counfel at their flocks, and their ftaff de-

clared! unto them: for the fpirit of whoredoms hath caufed

them to err, and they have gone a whoring from under their

God. They facrifice upon the tops of the mountains, and

burn incenfe upon the hills, under oaks and poplars, and

elms: becaufe the fhadow thereof is good : therefore your
daughters fhall commit whoredom, and your fpoufes fhall

commit adultery. I will not punilh your daughters when
they commit whoredom, nor your fpoufes when they com-
mit adultery: for themfelves are feparated with whores, and
they facrifice with harlots : therefore the people that doth

not underftand fhall fall. Though thou, Ifrael, play the

harlot, yet let not Judah offend ; and come not ye unto
Gilgal, neither go ye up to Beth-aven, nOr fwear, The
Lord liveth. For Ifrael flideth back as a backfliding heifer:

now the Lord will feed them as a lamb in a large place.

Ephraim is joined to idols: let him alone. Their drink is

four: they have committed whoredom continually: her

rulers with fhame do love. Give ye. The wind hath bound
her up in her wings, and they fhall be afhamed becaufe of

their lacrifices.

Hear ye this, O priefts : and hearken, ye houfe of Ifrael ;

and give ye ear, O houfe of the king ; for judgment is

toward you, becaufe ye have been a fnare on Mizpah, and
a net fpread upon Tabor. And the revolters are profound
to make flaughter, though I have been a rebuker of them
all, I know Ephraim, and Ifrael is not hid from me: for

E 3 now
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now, O Ephraim, thou committeft whoredom, and Ifrael is

defiled. They will not frame their doings to turn unto their

God: for the fpirit of whoredoms is in the rnidft of them,

and they have not known the Lord. And the pride of Ifrael

doth teftify to his face : therefore {hall Ifrael and Ephraim

fall in their iniquity; Judah alio {hall fall with them. They
fhall go with their flocks and with their herds to feek the

Lord ; but they fhall not find him : he hath withdrawn him-

felf from them ; they have dealt treacheroufly againft the

Lord : for they have begotten ftrange children : now {hall a

month devour them with their portions. Blow ye the cornet

in Gibeah, and the trumpet in Ramah : cry aloud at Beth-

aven, after thee, O Benjamin. Ephraim {hall be defoiate

in the day of rebuke : among the tribes of Ifrael have I made

known that which fhall iurely be. The princes of Judah

were like them that remove the bound : therefore I will pour

out my wrath upon them like water. Ephraim is oppreifed,

and broken in judgment, becaufe he williugly walked alter

the commandment. Therefore will I be unto Ephraim as a

moth, and to the houfe of Judah as rottennefs. When
Ephraim faw his ficknels, and Judah faw his wound, then

went Ephraim to the Affyrian, and fent to king Jareb: yet

could he not heal you, nor cure you of your wound. For I

will be unto Ephraim as a lion, and as a young lion to the

houfe of Judah : I, even I, will tear, and go away; I will

take away, and none fhall refcue him. I will go, and return

to my place, till they acknowledge their offence, and feek

my face ; in their affliction they will feek me early.

Hojea 4th and $th chapters.

Goas judgments, with an exhortation to repentance.

fBLOW ye the trumpet in Zion, and found an alarm in

\j holy mountain : let all the inhabitants of the land trem-

le ; for the day of the Lord cometh, for it is nigh at hand.

A day of darknefs and of gloominefs, a day of clouds and of

thick darknefs, as the morning fpread upon the mountains,

a great people and a ftrong:. there hath not been ever the

like, neither fhall be any more after it, even to the years of

many generations. A fire devoureth before them, and be-

hind them a flame burneth : the land is as the garden of

Eden before them, and behind them a defoiate wildernefs

:

yea,
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yea, and nothing fhall efcape them. The appearance of

them is as the appearance of horfes ; and as horfemen, fo

fhall they run. Like the noife of chariots on the tops of

mountains (hall they leap, like the noife of a flame of fire

that devoureth the flubble, as a ftrong people fet in battle

array. Before their face the people fhall be much pained :

all faces (hall gather blacknefs. They fhall run like mighty
men, they (hall climb the wall like men of war ; and they

fhall march every one on his ways, and they fhall not break

their ranks. Neither fhall one thruft another, they fhall

walk every one in his path : and when they fall upon the

fword, they fhall not be wounded. They fhall run to and
fro in the city; they fhall run upon the wall, they fhall

climb up upon the hoiifes ; they fhall enter in at the win-

dows like a thief. The earth fhall quake before them, the

heavens fhall tremble: the fun and the moon fhall be dark,

and the flars fhall withdraw their fhining: and the Lord
fhall utter his voice before his army : for his camp is very

great : for he is ftrong that executeth his word : for the day
of the Lord is great and very terrible : and who can abide

it? Therefore alfo now, faith the Lord, Turn ye even to

me with all your heart, and with faffing, and with weeping,

and with mourning; and rend your heart, and not your
garments, and turn unto the Lord your God ; for he is

gracious and merciful, flow to anger, and of great kindnefs,

and repenteth him of the evil. Who knoweth if he will re-

turn and repent, and leave a bleffing behind him; even a

meat-offering and a drink-offering unto the Lord your God?
Blow the trumpet in Zion, fanclify a faff, call a folemn af-

fembly : gather the people, fancfify the congregation, af-

femble the elders : gather the children, and thofe that fuck
the breafts ; let the bridegroom go forth of his chamber, and
the bride out of her clofet. Let the priefls, the minifters of
the Lord, weep between the norch and the altar, and let

them fay, Spare thy people, O Lord, and give not thine
heritage to reproach, that the heathen fhould rule over
them : wherefore fhould they fay among the people, Where
is their God? Then will the Lord be jealous for his land,
and pity his people. Yea, the Lord will anfwer, and fay
unto his people, Behold, I will fend you corn, and wine,
and oil, and ye fhall be fatisfied therewith: and I will no more
make you a reproach among the heathen : but I will remove
far off from you the northern army, and will drive him into
a land barren and defolate, with his face toward the eafl fea,

and his hinder part toward the utmoft fea: and his (link fhall

come
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come up, and bis ill favour fhall come up, becaufe he hath

done great thing?. Fear not, O land : be glad and rejoice;

for the Lord will do great things. Be not afraid, ye beafts

of the field : for the paftures of the wildernefs do fpring, for

the tree beareth her fruit, the fig-tree and the vine do yield

their flrength. Be glad then, ye children of Zion, and re-

joice in the Lord your God : for he hath given you the

former rain moderately, and he will caufe to come down for

you the rain, the former rain, and the latter rain in the firft

month. And the floors fhall be lull of wheat, and the fats

fhall overflow with wine and oil. And I will reftore to you
the years that the locufls hath eaten, the canker-worm, and

the caterpillar, and the palmer-worm, my great armv, which

I fent among you. And ye fhall eat in plenty and oe fatis-

fied, and praile the .name of the Lord your God, that hath

dealt wonderoufly with you: and my people fhall never be

afhamed And ye fhall know that I am in the midft of If-

rael, and that I am the Lord your God, and none elfe : and

my people fhall never be afhamed. And it fhall come to

pafs afterward, that I will pour out my fpirit upon all fiefb,

and your fons and your daughters fhall prophefy, your old

men fhall dream dreams, your young men fhall fee vifions:

and alfo upon the fervantsand upon the handmaids in thofe

days will I pour out my fpirit. And 1 will fhew wonders in

the heavens and in the earth, blood and fire and pillars of

fmoke. The fun fhall be turned into daiknefs, and the

moon into blood, before the great and" the terrible day of

the Lord come ; and it fhall come to pafs that whofoever fhall

call on the name of the Lord fhall be delivered : for in

mount Zion and in Jerufalem fhall be deliverance, as the

Lord hath faid, and in the remnant whom the Lord (hall

call. . Joel 2d chapter.

God'sjudgments againjl jfudak and Ifrael.

HEAR this word that the Lord hath fpoken againft you,

children of Ifrael, againft the whole family which I

broi/ght up from the land of Egypt, faying, You only have

1 known of all the families of the earth : therefore I will

puniih you for all your iniquities. Can two walk together,

except they be agreed ? Will a lion roar in the ibreft when

he hath no prev ? will a young lion cry out of his den if he

hath taken nothing? Can a bird fall in a fnare upon the

earth
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earth where no gin is for him ? fhall one take up a fnare from

the earth, and have taken nothing at all? Shall a trumpet

be blown in the city, and the people not be airaid? (hall

there be evil in a city, and the Lord hath not done it?

Surely the Lord God will do nothing, but he revealeth his

fecret unto his fervants the prophets. The lion hath roared,

who will not fear? the Lord God hath fpoken, who can but

prophefy? Publifh in the palaces at Afhdod, and in the

palaces in the land of Egypt, and fay, Affemble yourfelves

upon the mountains of Samaria, and behold the great tu-

mults in the midfl: thereof, and the oppreffed in the midfl

thereof. For they know not to do right, faith the Lord,

who ft ore up violence and robbery in their palaces.

Therefore thus faith the Lord God, An adverfary there

fhall be even round about the land ; and he fhall bring

down thy ftrength from thee, and thy palaces (hall be fpoiled.

Thus faith the Lord, As the fhepherd taketh out of the

mouth of the lion two legs, or a piece of an ear ; fo fhall

the children of Ifrael be taken out that dwell in Samaria, in

the' corner of a bed, and in Damafcus in a couch. Hear ye,

and teftify in the houfe of Jacob, faith the Lord God, the

God of hofts, that in the day that I fhall vifit the tranfgref-

fions of Ifrael upon him, 1 will alio vifit the altars of Rtth-el

:

and the horns of the altars fhall be^ut off, and fall to the

ground. And I will fmite the winter houfe with the fum-
mer houfe: and the houfes of ivory fhall perifh, and the

great houfes fhall have an end, faith the Lord.
Hear this word, ye kine of Bafhan, that are in the moun-

tain of Samaria, which opprefs the poor, which crufh the

needy, which fay to their mafters, Bring, and let us drink.

The Lord God hath fworn by his holinefs,- that, lo, the

days fhall come upon you, that he will take you away with

hooks, and your pofterity with fifh-hooks. And ye fhall go
out at the breaches, every cow at that which is before her,

and ye fhall caft them into the palace, faith 'the Lord.
Come to Beth-el and tranfgrefs ; at Gilgal multiply tranl-

greflion ; and bring your facrifices every morning, and your
tithes after three years. And offer a facrifice of thankfgiv-

. ing with leaven, and proclaim and publifh the free- offerings

:

for this liketh you, O ye children of Ifrael, faith the Lord
God.

_
And I alfo have given you cleannefs of teeth in all

your cities, and want of bread in all your places: yet have
ye not returned unto me, faith the Lord. And alfo I have
with-holden the rain from you, when there were yet three
months to the harveft : and I caufed it to rain upon one
city, and caufed it not to rain upon another city : one piece

was
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was rained upon, and the piece whereupon it rained not
withered. So two or three cities wandered unto one city, to

drink water ; but they were not fatisfied : yet have ye not
returned unto me, faith the Lord. I have fmitten you with
blafting and mildew ; when your gardens, and your vine-
yards, and your fig-trees, and your olive-trees increafed,

the palmer-worm devoured them : yet have ye not returned
unto me, faith the Lord. I have fent among you the pefti-

lence after the manner of Egypt : your young men have I

(lain with the fword, and have taken away your horfes : and
J have made the ftink of your camps to come up unto' your
noftrils: yet have ye not returned unto me, faith the Lord.
I have overthrown fome of you as God overthrew Sodom and
Gomorrah, and ys were as a fire-brand plucked out of the
burning: yet have ye not returned unto me, faith the Lord.
Therefore thus will I do unto thee, O Ifrael : and becaufe I

will do this unto thee, prepare to meet thy God, O Ifrael.

For lo, he that formeth the mountains, and createth the
wind, and declareth unto man what is his thought, that

maketh the morning darknefs, and treadeth upon the high
places of the earth, The Lord the God of hofts is his name.

Hear ye this word which I take up againft you, even a

lamentation, O houfe of Ifrael. The virgin of Ifrael is

fallen, fbe (hall no more rife : fhe is forfaken upon her land,

there is none to raile her up. For thus faith the Lord God,
The city that went out by a thoufand fhall leave an hundred,
and that which went forth by an hundred {frail leave ten to

the houfe of Ifrael. For thus faith the Lord unto the houfe
of Ifrael, Seek ye me, and ye fhall live: but feek not Beth-

el, nor enter unto Gilgal, and pafs not to Beer-fheba : for

Gilgal fhall furely go into captivity, and Beth-el fhall come
to nought. Seek the Lord, and ye fhall live: left he break

out like fire in the houfe ofJofeph, and devour it, and there

be none to quench it in Beth-el. Ye who turn judgment to

wormwood, and leave offrighteoufnefs in the earth, leek him
that maketh the feven ftars, and Orion, and turneth the

fhadow of death into the morning, and maketh the day dark

with night ; that calleth for the waters of-the fea, and poureth

them out upon the face of the earth : The Lord is his name

:

ihat ftrengtheneth the fpoiled againft the ftrong, fo that the
fpoiled fhall come againft the fortrefs. They hate him that

rebuketh in the gate, and they abhor him that fpeaketh up-
rightly. Forafmuch therefore as your trading is upon the

poor, and ye take from him burdens of wheat ; ye have built

houfes of hewn-ftone, but ye fhall not dwell in them; ye
have
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have planted pleafant vineyards, but ye (hall not drink wine

of them. Fori know your manifold tranfgreffions, and your
mighty fins: they afflift the juft, they take a bribe, and
they turn afide the poor in the gate from their right. There-
fore the prudent (hall keepfilence in that time: for it is an
evil time. Seek good, and not evil; that ye may live: and
fo the Lord, the God of hofts mall be with you, as ye have
fpoken. Hate the evil, and love the good, and eftablifh

judgment in the gate: it may be that the Lord God of hofts

will be gracious unto the remnant ofJofeph. Therefore the

Lord, the God of hofts, the Lord faith thus, Wailing (hall

be in allftreets; and they fhall fay in all the highways,
Alas.! alas ! and they (hall call the hufbandman to mourning,
and fuch as are fkilful of lamentation to wailing. And in all

vineyards fhall be wailing : for I will pafs through thee,

faith the Lord. Woe unto you that defire the day of the

Lord! to what end is it for you? the day of the Lord is

darknefs, and not light. As if a man did flee from a lion,

and a bear met him ; or went into the houfe, and leaned his

hand on the wall, and a ferpent bit him. Shall not the day
of the Lord be darknefs, and not light ? even very dark, and
no brightnefs in it ? I hate, I defpife your feaft-days, and
I will not fmell in your folemn alfemblies. Though ye offer

me burnt-offerings and your meat-offerings, I will not accept
them : neither will I regard the peace-offerings of your fat

beafts. Take thou away from me the noife of thy fongs :

for I will not hear the melody of thy viols. But let judg-
ment run down as waters, and righteoufnefs as a mighty
ftream. Have ye offered unto me facrifices and offerings in

the wildernefs forty years, O houfe of Ifrael? But ye have
borne the tabernacle of your Moloch and Chiun your images,

the ftar of your god, which ye made to yourfelves : there-

fore will I caufe you to go into captivity beyond Damafcus,
faith the Lord, whofe name is the God of hofts.

Amos 3d, 4th, and $th chapters.

Micah pleads with Ifrael.

H E A R, all ye people ; hearken, O earth, and all that

therein is : and let the Lord God be witnefs againft yon,
the Lord from his holy temple. For, behold, the Lord
cometh forth out of his place, and will come down, and
tread upon the high places of the earth. And the mountains
fhall be molten under him, and the valleys fhall be cleft, a§

wax
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wax before the fire, and as the waters that are poured down
a fteep place. For the tranfgreflion ofJacob is all this, and

for the finsof the houfeof Ifrael. What is the tranfgreflion

of Jacob ? is it not Samaria? and what are the high- places of

Judah? are they not Jerufalem? Therefore I will make Sa-

maria as the heap of the field, and as plantings of a vineyard :

and I will pour down the ftones thereof into the valley, and
I will difcover the foundations thereof. And all the graven

images thereof (hall be beaten to pieces, and all the hires

thereof (hall be burned with the fire, and all the idols thereof

will I lay defolate : for fhe gathered it of the hire of an

harlot, and they fhall return to the hire of an harlot.

Therefore I will wail and howl, I will go (tripped and

naked : I will make a wailing like the dragons, and mourning
ns the owls. For her wound is incurable : for it is come un-

to Jndali : he is come unto the gate of my people, even to

Jerufalem. Declare ye it not at Gath, weep ye not at all

:

in the houfe of Aphrah roll thyfelf in the duft. Pafs ye

away, thou inhabitant of Saphir, having thy fhame naked:

the inhabitant of Zaanan came not forth in the mourning of

Beth-ezel ; he fhall receive of you his ftanding. For the in-

habitant of Maroth waited carefully for good : but evil came
down from the Lord unto the gate of Jerufalem. O thou

inhabitant of Lachifh, bind the chariot to the fwift beaft : fhe

is the beginning of the fin to the daughter of Zion : for the

tranfgrefiions of Ifrael were found in thee. Therefore fhalt

thou give prefen ts to Morefheth-gath : the houfe of Ach-

zib (hall be a lie to the kings of Ifrael. Yet will I bring an

heir unto thee, O inhabitant of Marefhah : he (hall come

unto Adullam the glory of Ifrael. Make thee bald, and poll

thee for thy delicate children : enlarge thy baldnefs as the

eagle; for they are gone into captivity from thee.

Woe to them that devife iniquity and work evil upon
their beds! when the morning is light, they pra6tife it, be-

caufe it is in the power of their hand. And they covet

fields, and take them by violence : and houfes, and take

them away : fo they opprefs a man and \\h houfe, even a

man and his heritage. Therefore thus faith the Lord ;

Behold, againft this'family do I devife an evil, from which

ye (hall not remove your necks : neither fhall ye go haugh-

tily: for this time is evil. In that day fhall one take up a

parable againft you, and lament with a doleful lamentation,

and fay, We be utterly fpoiled : he hath changed the portion

of my people ; how hath he removed it from me ! turning

away he hath divided our fields. Therefore thou (halt have

none
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none that (hall caft a cord by lot in the congregation of the

Lord. Prophefy ye not, fay they to them that prophefy: they

fhall not prophefy to them, that they (hall not take {hame.

thou that art named, the houfe of Jacob, is the fpirit of

the Lord ftraitened ? are thefe his doings ? do not my words

do good to him that walketh uprightly ? Even of late my
people is rifen up as an enemy: ye pull off the robe with the

garment from them that pafs by lecurely, as men averfe from
war. The women of my people have ye call out from their

pleafant houfes ; from their children have ye taken away my
glory for ever. Arife ye, and depart ; for this is not your

reft : becaufe it is polluted, it fhali deftroy you even with

a fore deftru61ion. If a man walking in the fpirit and falf-

hood do lie, faying, I will prophefy unto thee of wine and
of ftrong drink, he (hall even be the prophet of this people.

1 will furely affemble, O Jacob, all of thee: I will furely

gather the remnant of Ifrael, I will put them together as the

fheep of Bozrah, as the flock in the midfl of their fold: they
fhall make great noife by reafon of the multitude of men.
The breaker is come up before them : they have broken up,

and have paffed through the gate, and are gone out by it : and
their king (hall pafs before them, and the Lord on the head
of them. Micah ijl and 2d chapters.

" "'I II I M II

Malach'is addrefs to the Jews,

BEHOLD, I will fend my meffenger, and he fhall pre-

pare the way before me ; and the Lord whom ye leek (hall

Suddenly come to his temple, even the meffenger of the

covenant, whom ye delight in ; behold, he fhall come, faith

the Lord of hofts. But who may abide the day of his coming?
and who fhall ftand when he appeareth ? for he is like a refi-

ner's fire, and like fullers' lope. And he fhall fit as a refiner

and purifier of filver : and he fhall purify the fons of Levi,
and purge them as gold and filver, that they may offer unto
the Lord, an offering in righteoufnefs. Then fhall the of-

fering of Judahand Jerufalem be pleafant unto the Lord, as

in the days of old, and as in former years. AnJ I will come
near to you to judgment ; and I will be a fwift witnefs againfr.

the forcerers, and againfl the adulterers, and againft falfe

fwearers, and againft thofe that opprefs the hireling in his

wages, the widow, and the fatherlefs, and that turn afide the
ftranger from his right, and fear not me, faith the Lord of
hofts. For I am the Lord, I change not ; therefore ye fons
of Jacob, are not confumed. Even from the days of your

fathers
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fathers ye are gone away from mine ordinances, and have
not kept them. Return unto me, and I will return unto
you, faith the Lord of hofts. But ye faid, Wherein (hall we
return ? Will a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed me. But
ye fay, Wherein have we robbed thee? in tithes and offer-

ings. Ye are curfed with a curfe : for ye have robbed me,
even this whole nation. Bring ye all the tithes into the
ftore-houfe, that there may be meat in mine houfe, and
prove me now herewith, faith the Lord of hofts, if 1 will

not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a

blefling, that there fhall not be room enough to receive it.

And I will rebuke the devourer for your fakes, and he fhali

not deftroy the fruits of your ground : neither mail your
vine cafl her fruit before the time in the field, faith the

Lord of hofts. And all nations {hall call you bleffed : for

ye fhall be a delightfome land, faith the Lord of hofts.

Your words have been ftout againft me, faith the Lord. Yet ye
fay, What have we fpoken fo much againft thee ? Ye have
faid, It is vain to ferve God : and what profit is it that

we have kept his ordinance, and that we have walked mourn-
fully before the Lord of hofts ? And now we call the proud
happy: yea, they that work wickednefs are fet up; yea,

they that tempt God are even delivered. Then they that

feared the Lord fpake often one to another : and the Lord
hearkened and heard it, and a book of remembrance was

written before him for them that feared the Lord, and that

thought upon his name. And they fhall be mine, faith the

Lord of hofts, in that day when I make up my jewels ; and

I will fpare them as a man fpareth his own fon that ferveth

him. Then fhall ye return, and difcern between the righ-

teous and the wicked, between him that ferveth God, and

him that ferveth him not.

For behold, the day cometh that fhall burn as an oven :

and all the proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, fhall be

ftubble : and the day that cometh (hall burn them up, faith

the Lord of hofts, that it fhall leave them neither root nor

branch. But unto you that fear my name fhall the Sun of

righteoufnc»s arife with healing in his wings ; and ye (hall go

forth and grow up as calves of the ftall. And ye (hall tread

down the wicked ; for they fhall be afhes under. the foles of

your feet, in the day that I fhall do this, faith the Lord of

hofts. Remember ye the Law of Moles my fervant, which

I commanded unto him in Horeb for all Ifrael, with the

ftatutes and judgments. Behold, I will fend you Elijah the

prophet before the coming of the great and dreadful day of

the
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the Lord : and he fhall turn the heart of the fathers to the

children, and the heart of the children to their fathers, left

I come and fmite the earth with a curfe.

Malachi 3d and 4th chapters.

Various Jewifh laws, mqflly of a moral nature.

N O Wthefe are thejudgments which thou (halt fet before

them. If thou buy an Hebrew fervant, fix years he (hall

ferve : and in the feventh he fhall go out free for nothing.

If he came inbyhimfelf, he fhall go out by himfelf : if he

were married, then his wife {hall go out with him. If his

mafter have given him a wife, and (he have borne him fons

or daughters ; the wife and her children fhall be her matter's,

and he (hall go out by himfelf. And if the fervant (hall

plainly fay, 1 love my mafter, my wife, and my children,

I will not go out free : then his mafter fhall bring him unto

the judges ; he fhall alfo bring him to the door or unto the

door-poft : and his mafter fhall bore his ear through with an

aul ; and he fhall ferve him for ever. And if a man fell his

daughter to be a maid-fervant, fhe fhall not go out as the

men-fervants do. If fhe pleafe not her mafter, who hath

betrothed her to himfelf, then fhall he let her be redeemed :

to fell her unto a ftrange nation he fliall have no power, fee-

ing he hath dealt deceitfully with her. And if he hath be-

trothed her unto his fon, he fliall deal with her after the

manner of daughters. If he take him another wife ; her

food, her raiment, and her duty of marriage fliall he not

diminifh. And if he do not theie three unto her, then

fhall fhe go out free without money. He that fmiteth a

man, fo that he die, fhall be furely put to death. And if

a man lie not in wait, but God deliver him into his hand ;

then I will appoint thee a place whither he fliall flee. But if

a man come prefumptuoufly upon his neighbour, to flay

him with guile ; thou fhalt take him from mine altar, that

he may die. And he that fmiteth his father, or his mother,
fhall be furely put to death. And he that ftealeth a man and
felleth him, or if he be found in his hand, he fhall furely

be put to death. And he that curfeth his father or his mo-
ther, fhall furely be put to death. And if men ftrive together,

and one fmite another with a ftone, or with his fift, and he
die not, but keepeth his bed : if he rife again, and walk
abroad upon his ftaff, then fhall he that fmote him be quit ;

only he fhall pay for the lofs of his time, and fliall caufe him
to be thoroughly healed. And if a man fmite his fervant,

or
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or his maid with a rod, and he die under his hand : he (hall

be furely puniihed. Notwithstanding, if he continue a day
or two, he (hall not be punifhed : for he is his money. If

men ftrive and hurt a woman with child, fo that her fruit

depart from her, and yet no mifchief follow ; he fhall be
furely punifhed, according as the woman's hufband will lay

upon him ; and he lhall pay as the judges determine. And
if any mifchief follow, then thou fhalt give life for life, eye
for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot, burn-
ing for burning, wound for wound, ftripe for ftripe. And
if a man finite the eye of his fervant, or the eye of his maid,

that it perifh, he fhall let him go free for his eye's fake.

And if he finite out his man fervant's tooth, or his maid
fervant's tooth ; he fhall let him go free for his tooth's fake.

If an ox gore a man-, or a woman, that they die ; then the

ox fhall be furely ftoned, and his flefh fhall not be eaten ;

but the owner of the ox fhall be quit. But if the ox were
wont to pufh with his horn in time paft, and it hath been
teftified to his owner, and he hath not kept him in, but that

he hath killed a man or a woman ; the ox (hall be ftoned,

and his owner alfo fhall be put to death. If there be laid

on him a fum of money, then he fhall give for the ranfom
of his life, whatfoever is laid upon him. Whether he have
gored a fon, or have gored a daughter, according to this judg-
ment fhall it be done unto him. If the ox fhall pufh a man-fer-
vant or maid-fervant, he fhall give unto their mafter thirty

Ihekels of filver, and the ox fhall be ftoned. And if a man
Ihall open a pit, or if a man fhall dig a pit, and not cover it,

and an ox or an afs fall therein ; the. owner of the pit fhall

make it good, and give money unto the owner of them? and
the dead beaft fhall be his. And if one man's ox hurt an-
other's that he die ; then they fhall fell the live ox, and
divide the money of it ; and the dead ox alfo they fhall di-

vide. Or if it be known that the ox hath ufed to pufh in

time paft, and his owner hath not kept him in ; he. fhall

furely pay ox for ox : and the dead fhall be his own.
If a man fhall fteal an ox, or a fheep, and kill it, or fell

it ; he fhall reftore five oxen for an ox, and four fheep for a

iheep. If a thief be found breaking up, and be fmitten that

he die ; there fhall no blood be fhed for him. If the fun
be rifen upon him, there fhall be blood fhed for him ; for

he fhould make full reftitution : if he have nothing, then-

he lhall be fold for his theft. If the theft be ceitainly

found in his hand alive, whether it be ox, or afs, or

fheep ; he fhall reftore double. If a man fhall caufe a field

or
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or vineyard to be eaten, and (hall put in his baeft, and
{hall feed in another man's field ; of the beft of his own
field, and of the beft of his own vineyard (hall he make
reftitution. If fire break out, and catch in thorns, fo that

the flacks of corn, or the ftandivig-corn, or the field be con-

fumed therewith ; he that kindlecl the fire fhall furely make
reftitution. If a man fhall deliver unto his neighbour
money or fluff to keep, and it be flolen out of the man's

houfe : if the thief be found, let him pay double. If the

thief be not found, then the mafter of the houfe fhall

be brought unto the judges, to fee whether he
.
have

put his hand unto his neighbour's goods. For ail man-
ner of trefpafs, whether it be for ox, for afs, for fheep,

for raiment, or for any manner of loft thing, which another

challengeth to be his : the caufe of both parties fhail come
before the judges ; and whom the judges fhall condemn, he
fhall pay double unto his neighbour. If a man deliver unto
his neighbour an afs, or an ox, or a fheep, or any beaft to

keep ; and it die, or be hurt, or driven away, no man feeing

it : then fhall an oath of the Lord be between them both,

that he hath not put his hand unto his neighbour's goods :

and the owner of it fhall accept thereof, and he fhall not

make it good. And if it be flolen from him, he fhall make
reftitution unto the owner thereof. If it be torn in pieces ;

then let him bring it for witnefs, and he fhall not make good
that which was torn. And if a man borrow ought of his

neighbour, and it be hurt, or die, the owner thereof being

not with it ; he fhall furely make it good. But if the owner
thereof be with it, he fhall not make it good : if it be an
hired thing, it came for his hire. And ifa man entice a maid
that is not betrothed, and lie with her ; he fhall furely en-

dow her to be his wife. If her father utterly refufe to

give her unto him, he fhall pay money according to

the dowry of virgins. Thou fhalt not fuffer a witch to live.

Whofoever lieth with a beaft, fhall furely be put to death.

He that facrificeth unto any god, fave unto the Lord only,

he fhall be utterly deftroyed. Thou fhalt neither vex a

flranger, nor opprefs him : for ye were ftrangers in the land
of Egypt. Ye fhall not afflict any widow, or fatherlefs child.

If thou afflict them in any wife, and they cry at all unto me :

I will furely hear their cry ; and my wrath fhall wax hot, and
I will kill you with the fword : and your wives fhall be
widows, and your children fatherlefs. If thou lend money
to any of my people that is poor by thee, thou fhalt not be
to him as an ufurer, neither fhalt thou lay upon him ufury.

Vol. IV. F If
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If thou at all take thy neighbour's raiment to pledge, thou
fhalt deliver it unto him by that the fun goeth down : for

that is his covering only, it is his raiment for his fkin :

wherein ihall he fleep ? and it (hall come to pifs, when lie

crieth unto me, that 1 will hear ; for I am gracious. Thou
fhalt not revile the gods, nor curfe the ruler of thy people.
Thou (halt not delay to offer the firft of thy ripe-fruits, and
of thy liquors : the firft-bom of thy fons (halt thou give

unto me. Likewife fhalt thou do with thine oxen, and with
thy fheep : (even days it (hall be with its dam ; on the
eighth day thou (halt give it me. And ye (hall be holy men
unto me : neither (hall ye eat any fle(h that is torn of beads
in the field : ye (hall caft it to the dogs.

Thou fhalt not raife a falfe report : put not thine hand
with the wicked to be an unrighteous witnefs. Thou (halt

not follow a multitude to do evil : neither (halt thou ("peak in

a caufe, to decline after many, to wreft judgment : neither

fhalt thou countenance a poor man in his caufe. If thou
meet thine enemy's ox or his afs going aftray, thou fhalt

iurely bring it back to him again. If thou fee the afs of him
that hateth thee lying under his burden, and wouldeft forbear

to help him ; thou fhalt furelyhelp with him. Thou (halt not
wreft the judgment of thy poor in his caufe. Keep thee far

from a falfe matter: and the innocent and righteous (lay thou
not : for I will not juftify the wicked. And thou (halt take

no gift : for the gift blindeth the wife, and perverteth the
words of the righteous. Alfo thou (halt not opprefs a

ftranger : for ye know the heart of a flranger, feeing ye were
flrangers in the land of Egypt. And fix years thou (halt fow
thy land, and (halt gather in the fruits thereof. But
the feventh year thou (halt let it reft, and lie ftill ; that the

poor of thy people may eat ; and what they leave the beafts

of the field (hall eat. In like manner thou (halt deal with
thy vineyard, and with thy olive yard. Six days thou malt
do thy work, and on the feventh thou (halt reft : that- thine
ox and thine afs may reft, and the fon of thy handmaid, and
the ftranger may he refremed. And in all things that I have
laid unto you be circumfpeft: and make no mention of the

name of other gods, neither let it be heard out of thy mouth.
Exodus 21, 22, and 23 chapters, to the 14th

vcrfe of the 23d chapter only. •

AND
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AND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, Speak thou
alfo unto the children of lfrael, laying, Verily my fabbaths
ye fhall keep : for it is a fign between me and you throughout
your generations ; that ye may know that 1 am the Lord, that
doth fanttify you. Yefhallkeep the fabbath therefore: for it is

holy unto you. Every one that defileth it fhaJl furely be
put to death : for whomever doeth any work therein, that
foul (hall be cut off from among his people. Six days may
work be done ; but in the feventh is the fabbath of reft, holy
to the Lord : whomever doeth any work in the fabbath day,
he fhall furely be put to death. Wherefore the children of
Ifraelfhall keep the fabbath, to obferve the fabbath through-
out their generations, for a perpetual covenant. It is a fign.

between me and the children of lfrael for ever: for in fix

days the Lord made heaven and earth,' and on the feventh.

day he refted, and was refrefhed.

Six days thou fhalt work, but on the feventh day thou
(halt reft : in earing-time, and in harveft thou (halt reft.

Six days fhall work be done, but on the feventh day there
fhall be to you an holy day, a fabbath of reft to the Lord :

whomever doeth work therein fhall be put to death. Ye
(hall kindle no fire throughout your habitations upon the
fabbath day.

Exodus 31. 12— 17. 34. 21.—35. 2andg»

W H AT S O EV E R man there be of the houfe of lfrael,

or of the ftrangers that fojourn among you, that eateth any
manner of blood ; I will even fet my face againft that foul
that eateth blood, and will cut him off from among his peo-
ple. For the life of the flefh is in the blood : and I have
given it to you upon the altar to make an atonement for

your fouls : for it is the blood that maketh an atonement
for the foul. Therefore I faid unto the children of lfrael,

no foul of you fhall eat blood, neither fhall any ftranger that
fpjourneth among you eat blood. And whatfoever man there
be of the children of lfrael, or of the ftrangers that fojourn
among you, which hunteth and catcheth any beaft or fowl
that may be eaten, he fhall even pour out the blood thereof,

and cover it with duft : for it is the life of all flefh ; the
blood of it is for the life thereof: therefore I faid unto the
children of lfrael, Ye fhall eat the blood of no manner of
flefh ; for the life of all flefh is the blood thereof; whomever
eateth it fhall be cut off. Leviticus 17. 10— 14.

YE
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YE (hall do my judgments,, and keep mine ordinances, to

walk therein : I am the Lord your God. Ye (hall therefore

keep my ftatutes, and my judgments: which if a man do,

he (hall live in them: 1 am the Lord. None of you fhall

approach to any that is near of kin to him, to uncover their

nakednefs : I am the Lord. The nakednefs of thy father,

or the nakednefs of thy mother, (halt thou not uncover :

fhe is thy mother, thou (halt not uncover her nakednefs.

The nakednefs of thy father's wife (halt thou not uncover :

it is thy fathers nakednefs. The nakednefs of thy fitter, the

daughter of thy father, &c daughter of thy mother, whether

fhe be born at home or born abroad, even their nakednefs

thou (halt not uncover. The nakednefs of thy fon's

daughter, or of thy daughter's daughter, even their naked-

nefs thou (halt not uncover : for their's is thine own naked-

nefs. The nakednefs of thy father's wife's daughter, begot-

ten of thy father (fhe is thy fifter) thou {halt not uncover

her nakednefs. Thou fhalt not uncover the nakednefs of thy

father's fifter: (lie is thy father's near kinfwoman. Thou
fhalt not uncover the nakednefs of thy mother's lifter; for fhe

is thy mother's near kinfwoman. Thou fhalt not uncover

the nakednefs of thy father's brother, thou* fhalt not ap-

proach to his wife': (lie is thine aunt. Thou fhalt not

uncover the nakednefs of thy daughter in law : fhe is thy

fon's wife : thou fhalt not uncover her nakednefs. Thou
fhalt not uncover the nakednefs of thy brother's wife : it is

thy brother's nakednefs. Thou fhalt not uncover the naked-

nefs of a woman and her daughter, neither fhalt thou

take her fen's daughter, or her daughter's daughter, to un-

cover her nakednefs ; for they are her near kinfwomen : it

is wickednefs. Neither fhalt thou take a wife to her fifter,

to vex her, to uncover her nakednefs, befide the other in

her life time. Alio thou fhalt not approach unto a woman
to uncover her nakednefs, as long as ihe is put apart for her

uncleannefs. Moreover thou fhalt not lie carnally with thy

neighbour's wife, to defile thyfelf with her. And thou

fhalt not let any of thy feed pafs through the fire to Molech,

neither {halt thou profane the name of thy God : I am the

Lord. Thou fhalt not lie with mankind, as with womankind :

it is abomination. Neither {halt thou lie with any beaft to

defile thyfelf therewith : neither fhall any woman fland be-

fore a beaft to lie down thereto : it is coniuiion.

Leviticus i3. 4— 23.

YE
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YE (hall fear every man his mother, and his father, and
keep my fabbaths : I am the Lord your God. And when
ye reap the harveft of your land, thou (halt not wholly reap

the corners of thy field, neither (halt thou gather the

gleanings of thy harveft. And thou (halt not glean thy

vineyard, neither (halt thou gather every grape of thy vine-

yard ; thou fhalt leave them for the poor and ftranger : I am
the Lord your God. Ye (hall not Real, neither deal falfely,

neither lie one to another. And ye (hall not fwear by my
name falfely, neither fhalt thou profane the name of thy
God : I am the Lord. Thou (halt not defraud thy neigh-

bour, neither rob him : the wages of him that is hired, fhall

not abide with thee all night until the morning. Thou
fhalt not curfe the deaf, nor put a {tumbling block before

the blind, but fhalt fear thy God : I am the Lord. Ye Shall

do no unrighteoufhefs in judgment : thou (halt not refpe£t

the perfon of the poor, nor honour the perfon of the

mighty : but in righteoufnefs fhalt thou judge thy neigh-
bour'.' Thou fhalt not go up and down as a tale bearer among
thy people: neither fhalt thou ftand againft the blood of thy
neighbour : I am the Lord. Thou {halt not hate thy
brother in thine heart : thou fhalt in any wife rebuke thy
neighbour and not fuffer fin upon him. Thou fhalt not
avenge nor bear any grudge againft the children of thy peo-
ple, but thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thy felf : I am the
Lord. Do not proftitute thy daughter to caufe her to be a

whore: left the landfall to whoredom, and the land become
full of wickednefs. Ye (hall keep my fabbaths, and reverence

my ianeluary : I am the Lord. Regard not them that have
familiar fpirits, neither feek after wizards, to be defiled by
them : I am the Lord your God. Thou fhalt rife up before

the hoary head, and honour the face of the old man, and
fear thy God : I am the Lord. And if a ftranger fojourn
with thee in your land, ye fhall not vex him. But the

ftranger that d welleth with you fhall be unto you as one born
among you, and thou {halt love him as thyfelf ; for ye were
ftrangers in the land of Egypt : I am the Lord your God.
Ye fhall do no unrighteoufhefs in judgment, in meteyard, in

weight, or in meaiure. Juft balances, juft weights, a juft

ephah, and a juft hin, fhall ye have: I am the Lord your
God, which brouJfct you out of the land of Egypt. There-
fore fhall ye obferve all my ftatutes, and all my judgments,
and do them : I am the Lord.

Leviticus 19. ^dverfeg— 18. 29—37.
4

F3 EVERY
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EVERY one that curfeth his father or his mother (hall be

fure'ly put to death : he hath curfeth his father or his mo-
ther ; his blood fhall be upon him. And the man that

committeth adultery with another man's wife, even he that

committeth adultery with his neighbour's wife, the adulterer

and the adulterefs fhall furely be put to death. And the

man that lieth with his father's wife, hath uncovered his fa-

ther's nakednefs : both of them (hall furely be put to death ;

their'blood fhall be upon them. And if a man lie with his

daughter in law, both of them (hall furely be put t©-death :

they have wrought confufion : their blood fhall be upon
them. If a man alfo lie with mankind, as he lieth with a

woman, both of them have committed an abomination : they

fhall furely be put to death: their blood (hall be upon them.

And if a man take a wife and her mother, it is wickednefs :

they fliall be burnt with fire, both he and they ; that

there be no wickednefs among you. And if a man lie with

a beaft, he fhall furely be put to death : and ye fliall flay the

beaft. And if a woman approach unto any beaft, and lie

down thereto, thou (halt kill the woman and the beaft : they

fliall furely be put to death ; their blood fliall be upon them.

And if a man {hall take hisfifter, his father's daughter, or his

mother's daughter, and fee her nakednefs, and (he fee his

nakednefs ; it is a wicked thing ; and they fhall be cut off in

the fight of their people : he hath uncovered his filler's

nakednefs, he fhall bear his iniquity. And if a man fhall lie

with a woman having her ficknefs, and fhall uncover her

nakednefs; he hath difcovered her fountain, and fhe hath

uncovered the fountain of her blood : and both of them fhall

be cut off from among their people. And thou fhalt not un-

cover the nakednefs of thy mother's filler, nor of thy father's

lifter : for he uncovereth his near kin : they fhall bear their

Iniquity. And if a man fhall lie with his uncle's wife, he hath

uncovered his uncle's nakednefs : and they fliall bear their

fin, they fhall die childlefs. And if a man fliall take his bro-

ther's wife, it is an unclean thing : he hath uncovered his

brother's nakednefs, they fliall be childlefs. Lev. 20. 9—21.

AND if thy brother be waxen poor, and fallen to decay
with thee ; then thou fhalt relieve him : yea, though he be
a ftranger, or a fojourner ; that he may live with thee. Take
thou no ufury of him, or increafe : but fear thy God ; that

thy brother may live with thee. Thou fhalt not give him thy
money upon ufury, nor lend him thy money upon increafe.

A*
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At the end of every feven years thou (halt make a releafe.

And this is the manner of the releafe : every creditor

that lendeth ought unto his neighbour, {hall releafe it, he

{bail not exact it of his neighbour, or of his brother, becaufe

it is called the Lord's releafe. Of a foreigner thou mayeft

exael it again : but that which is thine with thy brother,

thine hand (hall releafe: lave when there lhall be no poor

among you : for the Lord (hall greatly blefs thee in the

land which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an inheritance

to poffefs it : only if thou carefully hearken unto the voice

of the Lord thy God, to obferve to do all thefe command-

ments which I command thee this day. For the Lord thy

God blefieth thee, as he promifed thee, and thou (halt lend

unto many nations, but thou (halt not borrow ; and thou

malt reign over many nations, but they fhall not reign over

thee. If there be among you a poor man, of one of thy

brethren, within any of thy gates, in thy land which the

Lord thy God giveth thee, thou fhalt not harden thy heart,

nor (hut thine hand from thy poor brother: but thou malt

open thine hand wide unto him, and (halt furely lend him

fufficient for his need, in that which he wanteth. Beware

that there be not a thought in thy wicked heart, faying,

The- feventh year, the year of releafe is at hand : and thine

eye be evil againft thy poor brother, and thou giveft him
nought, and he cry unto the Lord againft thee, and it be

lin unto thee. Thou fhalt furely give him, and thine

heart fhall not be grieved when thou giveft unto him :

becaufe that for this thing the Lord thy God (hall blefs

thee in all thy works, and in all that thou putteft thine hand

unto ; for the poor fhall never ceafe out of the land : there-

fore I command thee, faying, Thou fhalt open thine hand

wide unto thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy needy, iri

thy land. Ley. 25. 5—37. Deut. 15. 1— 11.

I F a man have a ftubborn and rebellious fon, which will

not obey the voice of his father, or the voice of his mother,

and that, when they have chaftened him, will not hearken

unto them : then fhall his father and his mother lay hold

on him, and bring him out unto the elders of his city, and
unto the gate of his place ; and they fhall fay unto the

elders of his city, This our fon is ftubborn and rebellious,

he will not obey our voice ; he is a glutton, and a drunkard.
And
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And all the men of his city (hall ftone him with ftones, that

he die: fo (halt thou put evil away from among you: and
all Ifrael fhall hear and fear. Deuteronomy 21. 18—21,

THOU (halt not fee thy brother's ox or his fheep go
aftray, and hide thyfelf from them: thou (halt in any cafe

bring them again unto thy brother. And if thy brother
be not nigh unto thee, or if thou know him not, then thou
(halt bring it unto thine own houfe, and it (hall be with

thee until thy brother feek after it, and thou (halt reftore

it to him again. In like manner (halt thou do with his aft,

and fo (halt thou do with his raiment ; and with all loft

things of thy brother's, which he hath loft, and thou haft

found, (halt thou do likewife : thou mayeft not hide thy-

felf. Thou (halt not fee thy brother's afs, or his ox, fall

down by the way, and hide thyfelf from them : thou (halt

finely help him to lift them up again. The woman fhall

not wear that which pertaineth unto a man, neither fhall a

man put on a woman's garment : for all that do fo are an
abomination unto the Lord thy God. If a bird's neft chance

to be before thee in the way in any tree, or on the ground,

whether they be young ones, or eggs, and the dam fitting

upon the young, or upon the eggs, thou (halt not take the

dam with the young : but thou fhalt in any wife let the

dam go, and take the young to thee ; that it may be well

with thee, and that thou mayeft prolong thy days. When
thou buildeft a new houfe, then thou (halt make a battle-

ment for thy roof, that thou bring not blood upon thine

houfe, if any man fall from thence.

Thou fhalt not lend upon ufury to thy brother, ufury

of money, ufury of victuals, ufury of any thing that is lent

upon ufury: unto a ftranger thou mayeft lend upon ufury :

but unto thy brother thou fhalt riot lend upon ufury ; that

the Lord thy God may blefs thee in all that thou fetteft

thine hand to in the land whither thou goeft to poffefs it.

When thou fhalt vow a vow unto the Lord thy God, thou

fhalt not flack to pay it ; for the Lord thy God will furely

require it of thee : and it Would be fin in thee. But if

thou fhalt forbear to vow, it fhall be no fin in thee. That
which is gone out of thy lips thou fhalt keep and perform,

even a free will offering, according as thou haft vowed unto

the Lord thy God, which thou haft promifed with thy

mouth. When thou comeft into thy neighbour's vineyard,

then thou mayeft eat grapes thy fill, at thine own plealure ;

but
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but thou fhalt not put any in thy velfel. When thou
comeft into the ftanding corn of thy neighbour, then thou
mayeft pluck.the ears with thine hand: but thou (halt not
move a fickle unto thy neighbour's ftanding corn.

Dcut. 22. i—8. 23. 19—25.

WHEN a man hath taken a new wife, he (hall not go
out to war, neither fliall he be charged with any bufinefs

:

but he fliall be free at home one year, and fhall cheer up his

wife which he hath taken. No man fhall take the nether

or the upper milftone to pledge : for he taketh a man's life

to pledge. If a man b'e found dealing any of his brethren

of the children of Ifrael, and maketh merchandife of him,
or felleth him ; then that thief fliall die, and thou fhalt put
evil away from among you. When thou doft lend thy
brother any thing, thou fhalt not go into his houfe to fetch

his pledge. Thou fhalt ftand abroad, and the man to whom
thou doft lend, (hall bring out the pledge abroad unto thee.

And if the man be poor, thou {halt not fleep with his

pledge : in any cafe thou fhalt deliver him the pledge again,

when the fun goeth down, that he may fleep in his own rai-

ment and blels thee : and it fhall be righteoufnefs unto thee
before the Lord thy God. Thou fhalt not opprefs an hired

lervant that is poor and needy, whether he be of thy bre-
thren, or of thy ftrangers that are in the land within thy
gates : at his day thou {halt give him his hire, neither fhall

the fun go down upon it, for he is poor, and fetteth his

heart upon it ; left he cry againfhthee unto the Lord, and
it be fin junto thee. The father fhall not be put to death
for the children, neither fliall the children be put to death
for the fathers : every man fhall be put to death for his own
fin. Thou fhalt not pervert the judgment of the ftranger,

nor of the fatherlefs, nor take the widow's raiment to pledge.
But thou fhalt remember that thou waft a bond-man in
Egypt, and the Lord thy God redeemed thee thence: there-
fore I command thee to do this thing. When thou cutteft

down thine harveft in thy field, and haft forgot a fheaf in
the field, thou fhalt not go again to fetch it : it fhall be for

the ftranger, for the fatherlefs, and for the widow : that the
Lord thy God may blefs thee in all the work of thine hands.
When thou beateft thine olive-tree, thou fhalt not go over
the boughs again : it fliall be for the ftranger, for the father-

lefs, and for the widow. When thou gathereft the grapes

of
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of thy vineyard, thou (halt not glean it afterward: it fhall

be for the ftrauger, for the fatherlefs, and for. the widow.
And thou (halt remember that thuu wall a bond-man in the

land of Egypt: therefore 1 command thee to do this thing.

Dcut. 24. 5—0. 10—22.

I F there be a controverfy between men, and they come
unto judgment, that the judges may judge them: then they

fhall juftify the righteous, and condemn the wicked. And
it fhall be, if the wicked man be worthy to be beaten, that

the judge (hall caufe him to lie down, and to be beaten be-

fore his face, according to his fault, by a certain number.
Forty ftripes may he give him, and not exceed, left, if he
fhould exceed, and-beat him above thefe with many ftripes,

then thy brother fhould feem vile unto thee. Thou ihalt

not muzzle the ox when he treadeth out the corn. Thou
ihalt not have in thy bag divers weights, a great and a fmall.

But thou (halt have a perfe£t and juft weigh!;, a perfect and
juft meafure (halt thou have : that thy days may be length-

ened in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee. For

all that do fiich things, and all that dounrighteoufly, are an

abomination unto the Lord thy God.
Curfed be the man that maketh any graven or molten

image, an abomination unto the Lord, the work of the hands

of the craftman, and putteth it in a fecret place. And all

the people fhall anfwer and fay, Amen. Curfed be he that

fetteth light by his father or his mother. And all the peo-

ple (hall fay, Amen. Curfed be he that removeth his neigh-

bour's land-mark. And all the people fhall fay, Amen.
Curfed be he that maketh the blind to wander out of the way.

And all the people fhall fay, Amen. Curfed be he that

perverteth the judgment of the ftranger, fatherlefs, and wi-

dow. And all the people (hall fay, Amen. Curfed be he

that lieth with his father's wife ; becaufe he uncovereth his

father's fkirt. And all the people fh all fay, Amen. Curfed

be he that lieth with any manner of beaft. And all the peo-

ple fhall fay, Amen. Curfed be he that lieth with his fifter,

the daughter of his father, or the daughter of his mother.

And all the people fhall fay, Amen. Curfed be he that

lieth with his mother-in-law. And all the people fhall fay,

Amen. Curfed be he that fmiteth his neighbour fecretly.

And all the people fhall fay, Amen, Curfed be he that

taketh reward to flay an innocent perfon. And all the peo-

ple fhall fay, Amen. Curfed be he that confirmeth not all

the
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the words of this law to do them. And all the people fhall

fay, Amen.
' Deuteronomy 25. 1—4. 13— 16. 27. 15—26".

'J'ohit's inilniclions to his fan.

AND when he had called him, he faid, My fon, when 1

am dead, bury me, and delpife not thy mother, but honour
her all the days of thy life, and do that which fhall pleafe

her, and grieve her not. Remember, my fon, that Die faw

luauv dangers for thee, when thou waft in her womb ,* and
when- Gie is dead, bury -her by me in one grave. My fon,

be mindful of the Lord our God all thy days, and let not
thy will be fet to fin, or to tranfgrefs his commandments :

do uprightly all thy life long, and follow not the ways of

unrighteoufnefs. For if thou deal truly, thy doings fhall

prolperoufly fucceed to thee, and to all them that live juftly.

Give alms of thy fubftanqe : and when thou giveft alms, let

not thine eye be envious, neither turn thy face from any
poor, and the face of God fhall not be turned away from
thee. If thou haft abundance, give alms accordingly: if

thou haft but a little, be not afraid to give according to that

little. For thou layeft up a good treaiure for thyfelf againft

the day of neceflity. Becaufe that alms do deliver from death,

and fuffereth not to come intodarknefs. For alms is a good
gilt unto all that give it, in the light of the moft High.
Beware of all whoredom, my fon, and chiefly take a wife of
the feed of thy fathers, and take not a ftrange woman to wife,

which is not of thy fathers' tribe : for we are the children of

the prophets, Noe, Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob : remember,
my fon, that our fathers from the beginning, even that they
all married wives of their own kindred, and were bleffed in

their children, and their feed fhall inherit the land. Now
therefore, my fon, love thy brethren, and defpife not in thy
heart thy brethren, the fons and daughters of thy people, in
not taking a wife of them : for in pride is deftruclion and
much trouble, and in lewdnefs is decay, and great want

:

for lewdnefs is the mother of famine. Let not the wages of
any man, which hath wrought for thee, tarry with thee, but
give him it out of hand : for if thou ferve God, .he will alfo

repay thee : be circumfpecl, my fon, in all things thou doeft,

and be wife in all thy converfation. Do that to no man
which thou hateft : drink not wine to make thee drunken ;

neither let drunfcenaefs go with thee in thy journey.' Give
of
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of thy bread to the hungry, and of thy garments to them
that are naked ; and according to thine abundancegive alms
and let not thine eye be envious when thou aiveft alms'
Pour out thy bread on the burial of the juft, but <nve no-
thing to the wicked. Afk counfel of all that are wife and
defpife not any counfel that is profitable. And fear not my
ion, that we arem.de poor: for thou haft much wealth if
thou fear God, and depart from all fin, and do that which is
pleafing in his fight. T^Y 4. 3—18. 21.

The angel injlrutts Tobit.

v\
T
r
h
^
E? hC t0°k

-

them both aPart
'
and faid unt0 them

»
Llels God, praife him, and magnify him, and praife him
lor the things which he hath done unto you in the fight of
all that live. It is good to praife God, and exalt his name,
and honourably to (hew forth the works of God ; therefore be
not Hack to praife him. It is good to keep clofe the fecrets
of a king, but it is honourable to reveal the works of God :

do that which is good, and no evil fhall touch you. Prayer
is good with farting, and alms and righteoufnefs: a little
with righteoufnefs is better than much with unrighteoufnefs

:

it is better to give alms than to lay up gold : for alms doth
deliver from death, and fhall purge away all fin. Thofe
that exercife alms and righteoufnefs, fhall be filled with life

:

but the? that fin are enemies to their own life. Surely, I
will keep clofe nothing from you. For I faid it was good to
keep dole the fecrets of a king, but that it was honourable
to reveal the works of God. Now therefore, when thou
didft pray, and Sara thy daughter in law, I did brina the
remembrance of your prayers before the Holy One ;%nd
when thou didft bury the dead, I was with thee likewife.
And when thou didft not delay to rife up, and leave thy
dinner, to go and cover the dead, thy good deed was nrit hid
irom me

: but I was with thee. And now God hath fent
me to heal thee, and Sara thy daughter in law. I am
Kaphael, one of the feven holy angels, which prefent the
prayers of the faints, and which go in and out before the
8 JZ u

the Ho]y 0ne
* Then they were both troubled,

and fell upon their faces : for they feared. But he faid unto
them Fear not, for it fhall go well with you; praife God
therefore. For not of any favour of mine, but by the will
of our God, I came; wherefore praife him for ever. All
thefe days I did appear unto ?ou ; but I did neither eat nor

drink,
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drink, but ye did fee a vifion. Now therefore give God
thanks : for I go to him that fent me ; but write all things,

which are done, in a book. Tobit 12. 6—20.

Tobit's lajl difcourfe with Tobias,

AND when he was very aged, he called his fon, and the

fix fons of his fon, and faid to him, My fon, take thy chil-

dren ; for behold, I am aged, and am ready to depart out of

this life. Go into Media, my fon, for I furely believe thofe

things which Jonas the prophet fpake of Nineveh; that it {hall

be overthrown, and that for a time peace (hall rather be in

M'edi3 ; and that our brethren (hall lie fcattered in the earth

from that good land ; and Jerufalem (hall be defolate, and

the houfe of God in it Qiall be burned, and (hall be defolate

for a time; and that again, God will have mercy on them,

and bring them again into the land, where they (hall build

a temple, but not like to the nrft, until the time of that age

be fulfilled; and afterward they mall return from all places

of their captivity, and build up Jerufalem glorioufly, and the

houfe of God (hall be built in it for ever, with a glorious

building, as the prophets have fpoken thereof. And all na-

tions (hall turn and fear the Lord God truly, and (hall bury

their idols. So (hall all nations praife the Lord, and his

people (hall confefs God, and the Lord {hall exalt his peo-

ple ; and all thofe which love the Lord God in truth and

juflice, {hall rejoice, {hewing mercy to our brethren. And
now, my fon, depart out of Nineveh, becaufe that thofe

things which the prophet Jonas fpake, mall furely come to

pafs. But keep thou the law and the commandments, and

ihew thyfelf merciful and juft, that it may go well with thee.

And bury me decently, and thy mother with me ; but tarry

no longer at Nineveh. Remember, my fon, how Aman
handled Achiacharus, that brought him up, how out" of

light he brought him into darknefs, and how he rewarded

him again : yet Achiacharus was faved, but the other had
his reward ; for he went down into darknefs. Manaffas gave

alms, and efcaped the mares of death which they had fet for

him : but Aman fell into the fnare, and periihed. Where-
fore now, my fon, eonfider what alms doeth, and how righ-

teoufnefs doth deliver. When he had faid thefe things, he
gave up the ghoft in the bed, being an hundred and eight

and fifty years old, and he buried him honourably.
Tobit 14. 3— n.— Achior's
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Ackior's fpeech to Holofernrs.

THEN faid Achior the captain of all the fons of Am-
nion, let my lord now hear a word from the mouth of thy
fervant, and I will declare unto thee the truth, concerning
this people which dwelleth near thee, and inhabiteth the

hill countries : and there (hall no lie come out of the

mouth of thy fervant. This people are defcended of the

Chaldeans. And they fojourned heretofore in Mefopotamia,

becaufe they would not follow the gods of their fathers which

were in the land of Chaldea. For they left the way of their

anceftors, and worfhipped the God of heaven, the God
whom they knew : fo they caft them out from the face of

their gods, and they fled into Mefopotamia, and fojourned

there many days. Then their God commanded them to

depart from the place where they fojourned, and to go into

the land of Chanaan : where they dwelt, and were increafed

with gold and filver, and with very much cattle. But when
a famine covered all the land of Chanaan, they went down
into Egypt, and fojourned there, while they were nourifh-

ed, and became there a great multitude, lo that one could

not number their nation. Therefore the king of Egypt rofe

up againft them, and dealt iubtilly with them, and brought

them low, with labouring in brick, and made them flaves.

Then they cried unto their God, and he fmote all the land

of Egypt with incurable plagues: fo the Egyptians caft them
out of their fight. And God dried the Red-tea before them,
and brought them to mount Sina, and Cades Barnea, and
caft forth all that dwelt in the wildernefs. So they

dwelt in the land of the Amorites, and they deftroyed by
their ftrength all them of Efebon, and paffing over Jordan,

they poffeifed all the hill-country. And they caft forth be-

fore them the Chanaanite, the Pherezite, thejebufite, and
theSychemite, and all the Gergefites, and they dwelt in that

country many days. And whilft they finned not before their

God, they profpered, becaufe the God that hateth iniquity

was with them. But when they departed from the way
which he appointed them,, they were deftroyed in many bat-

tles very fore, and were led captives into a land that was not

theirs, and the temple of their God was caft to the ground,

and their cities were taken by the enemies/ But now are

they returned to their God, and are come up from the

places where they were fcaltered, and have poffeHed Jerufa-

lem, where their ian^tuary is, and are feated in the hill

country ; for it was defolate. Now therefore, rny lord and

governor,
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governor, if there be any error in this people, and they fin

againft their God, let us confide* that this fliall be their

ruin, and let us go up, and we iliall overcome them. But

if there be no iniquity in their nation, let my lord now pais

by, left their Lord defend them, and their God be for them,

and we become a reproach before all the world.

Judith 5.5—21.

Holofernes's fpcech to Achior.

AND who art thou, Achior, and the hirelings of Ephra-

im, that thou haft prophelied amongft us as to day, and haft:

laid, That we (hould not make war with the people of Xfrael,

becaufe their God will defend them? and who is God, but

Nabuchodonofor ? He will fend his power, and will deftroy

them from the face of the earth, and their God fliall not de-

liver them : but we his fervants will deftroy them as one

man ; for they are not able to fuftain the power of our

horfes. For with them we will tread them under foot, and

their mountains (hall be drunken with their blood, and their

fields (hall be filled with their dead bodies, and their foot-

fteps (hall not be able to ftand before us, for they (hall ut-

terly perifh, faith king Nabuchodonofor, lord of all the

earth; for he faid, None of my words fliall be in vain. And
thou, Achior, an hireling of Ammon, which haft fpoken

thefe words in the day oi thine iniquity, fhalt fee my face

no more from this day, until I take vengeance of this nation

that came out of Egypt. And then fliall the fword of mine

army, and the multitude of them that ferve me, pafs through

thy fides, and thou (halt fall among their flain, when I re-

turn. Now therefore my fervants (hall bring thee back into

the hill-country, and fliall fet thee in one of the cities of the

paffages: and thou fhalt not perifh, till thou be deftroyed

with them. And if thou perfuade thyfelf in thy mind, that

they fliall not be taken, let not thy countenance fall : I have

fpoken it, and none of my words ihall be in vain.

Judith 6. 2—9.

Judith's fpeech to the governors of BethuUa.

HEARme now, O ye governors of the inhabitants of

Bethulia : for your words that ye have fpoken before the

people this day are not right, touching this oath which ye
made
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made and pronounced between God and you, and have pro-

mifed to deliver the city to our enemies, unlefs within thefe

days the Lord turn to help you. And now, who are ye that

have tempted God this day, and ftand inftead of pod amongft
the children of men ? And now try the Lord Almighty, but

ye fhall never know any thing. For ye cannot find the

depth of the heart of man, neither can ye perceive the

things that he thinketh : then how can ye learch out God,
that hath made all thefe things, and know his mind, or com-
prehend his purpofe? Nay, my brethren, provoke not the

Lord our God to anger. For if he will not help us within

thefe five days, he hath power to defend us, when he will,

even every day, or to deftroy us before our enemies. Do
not bind the counfels of the Lord our God : for God is not

2S man, that he may be threatened ; neither is he as the fon

of man, that he mould be wavering. Therefore let us wait

for falvation of him, and call upon him to help us, and he
will hear our voice, if it pleafe him. For there arofe none in

our age, neither is there any now in thefe days, neither tribe,

nor family, nor people, nor city among us, which worfhip

gods made with hands, as hath been aforetime. For

the which caufe our fathers were given to the fword, and

for a fpoil, and had a great fall before our enemies. But we
know none other god, therefore we truft that he will not

defpife us, nor any of our nation. For if we be taken fo, all

Judea {hall lie wafte, and our fanciuary fhall be fpoiled ; and

he will require the profanation thereof at our mouth. And
the (laughter of our brethren, and the captivity of the

country, and the defolation of our inheritance, will he turn

upon our heads among the Gentiles, wherefoever we fhall be

in bondage ; and we lhall be an offence and a reproach to all

them that po fiefs us. For our fervitude fhall not be directed

to favour : but the Lord our God (hall turn it to difhonour.

Now therefore, O brethren, let us (hew an example to our

brethren, becaufe their hearts depend upon us, and the fanc-

tuary, and the houfe, and the altar, reft upon us. More-
over, let us give thanks to the Lord our, God, which trieth

us, even as he did our fathers. Remember what things he

did to Abraham, rod how heftied Ifaac, and what happened

to Jacob in Mefopotafnia of Syria, when he kept the fheep

of L'aban his mother's brother. For he hath not tried us in

the fire, as he did them, for the examination of their hearts,

neither hath he taken vengeance onus : but the Lord doth

fcourge them that come near unto him toadmonifh them.

Judith 3. ii—27.

mwihmi Judith's
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Judith's fpecch to Holofernes.

TH EN Judith faid unto him, Receive the words ofthy

fervant, and fuffer thine handmaid to fpeak in thy pretence,

and I will declare no lie to my lord this night. And if thou

wilt follow the words of thine handmaid, God will bring the

thing perfe&ly to pal's by thee ; and my lord (hall not fail of

his purpofes. As Nebuchodonofor king of all the earth liveth,

and as his power liveth, who hath fent thee for the upholding

of every living thing : for not only men mail ferve him by

thee, but alfo the beads of the field, and the cattle, and

the fowls of the air, (hall live by thy power under Nebu-

chodonofor and all his houfe. For we have heard of thy

wifdom, and thy policies, and it is reported in all the

earth, that thou only art excellent in all the kingdom, and

mighty in knowledge, and wonderful in feats of war. Now
as concerning the matter which Achior did fpeak in thy

council, we have heard his words, for the men of Bethulia

i'aved him, and he declared unto them all that he hadfpoken

unto thee. Therefore, O lord and governor, reje6l not his

word ; but lay it up in thine heart, for it is true : for our na-

tion (hall not be punifhed, neither can the fword prevail

againft them, except they fin againft their God. And
now that my lord be not defeated, and fruftrate of his pur-

pofe, even death is now fallen upon them, and their fin hath

overtaken them, wherewith they will provoke their God to

anger, whenfoever they fhall do that which is not fit to be
done : for their victuals fail them, and all their water is

fcant, and they have determined to lay hands upon their

cattle, and purpofed to con fume all thofe things that God
hath forbidden them to eat by his laws: and are refolved to

fpend the firft-fruits of the corn, and the tenths of wine and
oil, which they had fan£tified, and referved for the priefis

which ferve in Jerufalem before the face of our God; the

which things it is not lawful for any of the people fo much
as to touch with their hands. For they have lent fome to

Jerufalem, becaufe they alio that dwell there have done the
like, to bring them a licenfe from the fenate. Now when
they (hall bring them word, they will forthwith do it, and
they fhall be given thee to be deftroyed the fame day.
Wherefore, I thine handmaid, knowing all this, am fled from
their prefence ; and God hath fent me to work things with
thee, whereat all the earth fhall be aftonifhed, and whofoever
fhall hear it. For thy fervant is religious, and ferveth the
God of heaven day and night ; now therefore, my lord, I

will remain with thee, and thy fervant will ^q dut by night
Vol. IV. G '

iato
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into the valley, and I will pray unto God, and he will tell

me when they have committed their fins : and I will come and

fhew it unto thee : then thou (halt go forth with all thine

army, and there fhall be none of them that (hall refift thee.

And I will lead thee through the midft of Judea, until thou

come before Jerufalem ; and I will fet thy throne in the midft

thereof; and thou (halt drive them as fheep that have no
fhepherd, and a dog. {hall not fo much as open his mouth at

thee : for thefe things were told me according to my fore-

knowledge, and they were declared unto me, and 1 am fent

to tell thee. Judith n. 5— 19.

- Barudis expojlulation.

HEAR, Ifrael, the commandments of life : give ear to

underftand wifdom. How happeneth it, Ifrael, that thou art

in thine enemies land, that thou art waxen old in a ftrange

country, that thou art' defiled with the dead? That thou

art counted with them that go down into the grave ? Thou
haft forfaken the fountain of wifdom. For if thou hadft

walked in the way of God, thou fhouldeft have dwelled in

peace for ever. Learn where is wifdom, where is ftrength,

where is underftanding that thou mayeft knowalfo where is

length of days, and life, where is the light of the eyes, and

peace. Who hath found out her place ? or who hath come

into .her trealures ? Where are the princes of the heathen

become, and fuch as ruled the beafts upon the earth. They
that, had their paftime with the fowls of the air, and they that

hoarded up filver and gold wherein men truft, and made

no end of their getting ? For they that wrought in filver,

and were fo careful, and whole works are unfearchable, they

are vanifhed and gone down to the grave, and others are

come up in their fteads Young men have feen light, and

dwelt upon the earth : but the way of knowledge have they

not known. Nor underftood the paths thereof, nor laid hold

of it : their children were far off from that way. It hath not

been heard of in Chanaan ; neither ,hath it been feen in

Thernan. The Agar6n.es that feek wifdom upon earth, the

merchants of Merau, and of Thernan, the authors of fables,

and fearchers out of underftanding ; none of thefe have

known the way of wifdorri, or remember her paths, O Ifrael,

how great is
' the houie of God, and how large is the

place of his poHeffion ! Great, and hath none end ;
high,

and unmea finable. There were the giants famous from the

beginning, that were of fo great ftature, and fo expert in

war.
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war. Thofe did not the Lord choofe, neither gave he the

way of knowledge unto them : but they were deftroyed be-

caufe they had no wiidom, and perimed through their own

ibolifhnel's. Who hath gone up into heaven and taken her,

and brought her down from the clouds ? Who hath gone

over the lea, and found her, and will bring her for pure

gold ? No man knoweth her way, nor thinketh of her path.

But he that knoweth all things knoweth her, and hath found

her out with his underftanding : he that prepared the earth

for evermore, hath filled it with four-footed beads. He that

i'endeth forth light, and it goeth ; calleth it again, and it

obeyeth him with fear. The ftars Aimed in their watches,

and rejoiced: when he called them, they fay, Here we be ;

and fo with chearfulnefs they (hewed light unto him that

made them. This is our God, and there (hall none other

be accounted of in comparifon of him. He hath found out

all the way of knowledge, and hath given it unto Jacob his

fervant, and to Ifrael his beloved. Afterward did. he mew
himfelf upon earth, and converfed with men.

This is the book of the commandments of God, and the

law that endureth for ever: all they that keep it {hall

come to life ; but fuch as leave it mall die. Turn thee,

O Jacob, and take hold of it; walk in the pre fence of the

light thereof, that thou mayeft be illuminated. Give not

thine honour to another, nor the things that are profitable

unto thee to a ftrange nation. O Ifrael, happy are we : for

things that are pleating to God are made known unto us. Be

of good cheer, my people, the memorial of Ifrael. Ye were

fold to the nations, not for [your] deftruction : but becaufe

ye moved God to wrath, ye were delivered unto the enemies.

For ye provoked him that made you, by facrificing unto

devils, and not to God Ye have forgotten the ever-

lafting God that brought you up, and ye have grieved Jeru-

falem that nurfed you : for when (he faw the wrath of God
coming upon you, (he faid, Hearken, O ye that dwell about

Sion : God hath brought upon me great mourning ; for I

faw the captivity of my fons and daughters, which the Ever-

lafting brought upon them. With joy did I nourim them ;

' but lent them away with weeping and mourning. Let no

man rejoice over me a widow, and forfaken of many, who
for the fins of my children am left defolate ; becaufe they de-

parted from the law of God. They knew not his ftatutes,

nor walked in the ways of his commandments, nor trode in

the paths of difcipline in his righteoufnefs. Let them that

dwell about Sion come, and remember ye the captivity of my
G 2 fons
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ions and daughters, which the Everlafting hath brought upon

them : for he hath brought a nation upon- them from far, a

fhamelefs nation, and of a ftrange language, who neither re-

verenced old man, nor pitied child. Thefe have.carried away
the dear-beloved children of the widow, and left her that was

alone defolate without daughters. But what am I help you ?

For he that brought thefe plagues upon you, will deliver you
from the hands of your enemies. Go your way, O my
children, go your way: fori am left defolate. I have put off

the cloathingof peace, and put upon me the fackcloth of my
prayer : I will cry unto the Everlafting in my days. Be of

good cheer, O my children, cry unto the Lord, and he (hall

deliver you from the power and hand of the enemies.

For my hope is in the Everlafting, that he will fave you, and

joy is come unto me from the Holy One, becaule of the

mercy which fhall loon come unto you from the EverUftiug

our Saviour. For I lent you out with mourning and weep-

ing ; but God will give you to me again with joy and gladnefs

for ever. Like as now the neighbours of Sion have ken
your captivity ; fo fhall they fee fhortly yourfalvation from

our God ; which fhall come upon you with great glory, and

brightnefs of the Everlafting. My children, fuffer pa-

tiently the wrath that is come upon you from God : for thine

enemy hath perfecuted thee ; but fhortly thou fhalt fee his

deftruclion, and (halt tread upon his neck. My de-

licate ones have gone rough ways, and were taken away as a

flock caught of the enemies. Be of good comfort, O rcy

children, and cry unto God ; for ye (hall be remembered of

him that brought thefe things upon you. For as it was your
mind to go aft ray from God ; io being returned, feek him
ten times more. For he that hath brought thefe plagues

upon you, (hall bring you everlafting joy again with your

falvation. Take a good heart, O Jerufalem : for he that

gave you that name, toil! comfort thee. Miferable are they

that afflicted thee, and rejoiced at thy fall. Miferable are the

cities which thy children lerved: miferable is ihe that received

thy fons. For as (he rejoiced at thy ruin, and was glad of

thy fall ; fo fhall (lie be grieved for her own defolation. For

1 will take away the rejoicing of her great multitude, and her

pride fhall be turned into mourning. For fire fhall come
upon her from the Everlafting, long to endure, and fhe (hall

be inhabited of devils for a great time. O Jerufalem, look

about thee towards the eaft, and behold the joy that cometh
unto thee from God. Lo, thy fons come, whom thou

ienteft away, they come gathered together from the eaft: to

the
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the weft by the word of the Holy One, rejoicing in the glory

of God.
Put off, O Jerufalem, the garment of thy mourning and

affliction, and put on the comelinefs of the glory that cometh

from God for ever. Caft about thee a double garment of

the righteoufnefs which cometh from God ; and fet a diadem

on thine head, of the glory of the Everlafting. For God
will (hew thy brightnels unto every country under heaven.

For thy name (hall be called of God for ever, The peace of

righteoufnefs, and the glory of God's worfhip. Arife, O
Jerufalem, and ftand on high, and look about toward the

eaft, and behold thy children gathereth from the weft unto

the eaft by the word of the Holy One, rejoicing in the re-

membrance of God. For they departed from thee on foot,

and were led away of their enemies : but God bringeth them

unto thee exalted with glory, as children of the kingdom.

For God hath appointed that every high hill, and banks of

long continuance, fhould be caft down, and vallies filled

up, to make even the ground, that Ifrael may go fafely ia

the glory of God. Moreover, even the woods, and every

fweet-fmelling tree, (hall over fhadow Ifrael by the com-

mandment of God. For God (hall lead Ifrael with joy, in

the light of his glory, with the mercy and righteoufnefs

that cometh from him.

Baruch 3. gth verfe, to the end of the <jth chapter.

Mattathiafs inflruttions to his Jon.

N O W when the time drew near that Mattathias (hould

die, he faid unto his fons, Now hath pride and rebuke

Gotten ftrength, and the time of deftruction, and the wrath

of indignation : now therefore my fons, be ye zealous for

the law, and give your lives for the covenant of your fathers.

Call to remembrance what acts our fathers did in their time,

fo fhall ye receive great honour, and an everlafting name.

Was not Abraham found faithful in temptation, and it was

imputed unto him for righteoufnefs? Jofeph, in the time

of his diftrefs, kept the commandment, and was made lord

of Egypt. Phinees our father, in being zealous and fervent,

obtained the covenant of an everlafting priefthood. Jefus,

for fulfilling the word, was made a judge in Ifrael. Caleb,

for bearing witnels before the congregation, received the

heritage of the land. David, for being merciful, polfelTed

the throne ePan everlafting kingdom. EHas, for being
G 3 zealous
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2ealous and fervent for the law, was taken up into heaven.

Ananias, Azarias, and Mifael, by believing were faved out

of the flame. Daniel, for his innocency, was delivered from

the mouth of lions. And thus confider ye throughout all

ages, that none that put their truft in hinifhall be overcome.

Fear not then the words of a fmful man ; for his glory (hall

be dung and worms. To-day he fhall be lifted up, and to-

morrow he fhall not be found, becaufe he is returned into

his duft, and his thought is come to nothing. Wherefore,

ye my fons, be valiant, and fhew yourfelves men in the

behalf of the law, for by it (hall ye obtain glory. And
behold, I know that your brother Simon is a man of counlel,

give ear unto him alway : he fhall be a father unto you. As
for Judas Maccabeus, he hath been mighty, and ftrong, even

from his youth up : let him be your captain, and fight the

battle of the people. Take alio unto you all thofe that

obferve the law, and avenge ye the wrong of your people.

Recompenfe fully the heathen, and take heed to the com-
mandments of the law. i Maccabees 2. 49—68,

Sermon of John the Baptijl.

O generation of vipers , who hath warned you to flee

from the wrath to come? bring forth therefore fruits meet
for repentance: and think not to fay within yourfelves, We
have Abraham to our father ; for I fay unto you, That God
is able of thefe ftones to raife up children unto Abraham.
And now alfo the ax is laid unto the root of the trees : there-

fore every tree which bringeth forth not good fruit is hewn
down and caft into the fire. I indeed baptize you with
water unto repentance, but he that cometh after me is

mightier than I, whofe (hoes I am not worthy to bear: he
fhall baptize you with the Holy Ghoft and with fire : whofe
fan is in his hand, and he will thoroughly purge his floor,

and gather his wheat into the garner ; but he will burn up
the chaff with unquenchable fire. Matthew 3. 7—..12.

Our Saviour s fermon on the mount.

BLESSED are the poor in fpirit : for their's is the

kingdom of heaven. Ble'fed are they that mourn: for they

fhall be comforted. Bleffed are the meek: for they fhall

inherit the earth. Bleffed are they which do hunger and
thirft after righteoufneis : for they fhall be filled. Bleffed

are
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are the merciful: for they (hall obtain mercy. Bleffed are

the pure in heart : for they (hall fee God. Bleffed are the

peace-makers : for they fhall be called the children of God.

Bleffed are they which are perfecuted for righteoufnefs fake

:

for their's is the kingdom of heaven. Bleffed are ye when

men (hall revile you, and perfecute you, and fhall fay all

manner of evil againft you falfely for my fake. Rejoice and

be exceeding glad : for great is your reward in heaven : for

fo perfecuted they the prophets which were before you. Ye

are the fait of the earth : but if the fait has loft his favour,

wherewith {hall it be falted? it is thenceforth good for

nothing but to be caft out, and to be trodden under foot of

men.
&
Ye are the light of the world. A city that is let on

an hill cannot be hid.- Neither do men light a candle,

and put it under a bulhel, but on a candleftick ; and itgiveth

light unto all that are in the houfe. Let your light fo fhine

before men that they may fee your good works, and glorify

your father which is in heaven. Think not that I am come

to deltrov the law or the prophets : I am not come to deftroy,

but to fulfil. For verily I fay unto you, Till heaven and

earth pals, one jot or one tittle Avail in no wife pafs from

the law, till all be fulfilled. Whofoever therefore (hall break

oneofthefe leaft commandments, and fhall teach men fo,

he fhall be called the leaft in the kingdom of heaven : but

whofoever {hall do, and teach them, the fame fhall be called

great in the kingdom of heaven. For I fay unto you, That

except your righteoufnefs fhall exceed the righteoufnefs of

the {bribes and pharifees, ye {hall in no cafe enter into the

kingdom of heaven. Ye have heard that it was laid by them

of old time, Thou {halt not kill ; and whofoever fhall kill,

fhall be in danger of the judgment : but I fay unto you,

That whofoever is angry with his brother, without % caufe

fhall be in danger of the judgment : and whofoever {hall

lay to his brother, Raca, fhall be in danger of the council

:

but whofoever {hall fay, Thou fool, fhall be in danger of

hell fire. Therefore, if thou bring thy gift to the altar, and

there remembereft that thy brother hath ought againft thee ;

leave there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way ;
firft

be reconciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thy

gift. Agree with thine adverfary quickly whiles thou art in

the way with him : left at any time the adverfary deliver thee

to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the officer, and

thou be caft into prifon. Verily I fay unto thee, Thou fhalt

by no means come out thence till thou haft paid the utter-

in oft farthing. Ye have heard that it was laid by them of

old
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old time, Thou {halt not commit adultery: but I lay unto
you, That whofoever looketh on a woman to luft alter her,
hath committed adultery with her already in his heart. And
if thy right eye offend thee, pluck it out, and caft it from
thee : for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members
fhould perifh, and not that thy whole body (hould be caft
into hell. And if thy right hand offend thee, cut it off,
and caft it from thee : for it is profitable for thee that one
of thy members {hould perifh, and not that thy whole body
fhould be caft into hell. It hath been laid, Whofoever
fhall put away his wife, let him give her a writing of divorce-
ment: but I fay unto you, That whofoever fhall put away
his wife, Caving for the caufe of fornication, caufeth her to
commit adultery : and whofoever fhall marry her that is

divorced committeth adultery. Again, ye have heard that
it hath been faid by them of old time, Thou (halt not for-
fwear thyfelf, but {halt perform unto the Lord thine oaths :

but I fay unto you, Swear not at all ; neither by heaven ;.

for it is God's throne : nor by the earth ; for it is his foot-
ftool : neither by Jerufalem ; for it is the city of the great
king. Neither {halt thou fwear by thy head, becaufe thou
canft not make one hair white or black. But let your com-
munication be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay ; for whatfoever is more
than thefe cometh of evil. Ye have heard that it hath been
faid, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth : but I fay
unto you, That ye refift not evil : but whofoever fhall finite

thee on thy right check, turn to him the other alfo. And
if any man will fue thee at the law, and take away thy coat,"
let him have thy cloak alio. And whofoever fhall compel
(bee to go a mile, go with him twain. Give to him that
afketh thee, and from him that would borrow of thee turn
not thou away. Ye hate heard that it hath been laid, Thou
fhalf love thy neighbour and hate thine enemy. But I fay
unto you, Love your enemies, blefs them that curfeyou,
do good to them that hate you, and pray lor them which
defpitefully life you, and perfecute you ; that ye may be
the children of your Father which is in heaven: for he
maketh his fun to rife on the evil and,on the good, and
fendeth rain on the juft and on the unjuft. For if ye love
them which love you, what reward have y_e ; do not even
the publicans the fame? and if ye falute your brethren only,
what do ye more than others'!' do not even the publicans fo?
Be ye therefore perfect, even as your Father which is in
heaven is perfect.

Take
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Take heed that ye do not your alms before men, to be

feen of them : otherwile ye have no reward of your father

which is in heaven. Therefore, when thou doeft thine alms,

do not found a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do,

in the fynagogues and in the ftreets, that they may have
glory of men. Verily I fay unto you, They have their

reward. But when thou doeft; alms, let not thy left hand
know what thy right hand doeth ; that thine alms may be
in fecret ; and thy father which feeth in fecret, himfelf (hall

reward thee openly. And when thou prayeft thou (halt not

be as the hypocrites are ; for they love to pray ftanding in

the fynagogues and in the corners of the ftreets, that they

may be i'een of men. Verily I fay unto you, They have

their reward. But thou, when thou prayeft, enter into thy

clofet, and when thou haft (hut thy door, pray to thy Father

which is in fecret ; and thy Father which feeth m fecret

fhall reward thee openly. But when ye pray, ufe not vain

repetitions, as the heathen do : for they think that they

fhall be heard for their much fpeaking. Be not ye there-

fore like unto them : for your Father knoweth what things

ye have need of before ye a(k him. Our Father which art

in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive

our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver

us from evil : for thine is the kingdom, and the power and
the glory, for ever. Amen. For ifye forgive men their tref-

paffes, your heavenly Father will alfo forgive vou : but if

ye forgive not men their trefpaffes, neither will your Father

forgive your trefpaffes. Moreover, when ye fa ft, be not as

the hypocrites, of a fad countenance : for they disfigure

their faces, that they may appear unto men to faft. Verily

I fay unto you, They have their reward. But thou, when
thou fafteft, anoint thine head, and wafh thy face ; that

thou appear not unto men to faft, but unto thy Father which
is in fecret : and thy Father which feeth in fecret {hall re-

ward thee openly. Lay not up for yourfelves treafures

upon earth, where moth and ruft doth corrupt, and where
thieves break through and fteal : but lay up for yourfelves

treafures in heaven, where neither moth nor ruft doth cor-

rupt, and where thieves do not break through nor fteal

:

for where your treafure is, there will your heart be alfo.

The light of the body is the eye: if therefore thine eye be
iingle, thy whole body fhall be full of light. But if thine

eye be evil, thy whole body (hall be full of darkneis. If

therefore
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therefore, the light that is in thee be darknefs, how great is

that darknefs ! No man can ferve two mafters : for either

he will hate the one, and love the other; or elfe he will

hold to the one, and defpife the other: ye cannot ferve God
and mammon. Therefore I fay unto you, Take no thought
for your life, what ye fhall eat, or what ye mall drink ; nor
yet for your body, what ye (hall put on. Is not the life

more than meat, and the body than raiment ? Behold the
fowls of the air : for they fow not, neither do they reap,

nor gather into barns ; yet your heavenly Father feedeth

them. Are ye not much better than they? which of you
by taking thought can add one cubit unto his ftature ? and
why take ye thought for raiment ? confider the lilies of
the field how they grow ; they toil not, neither do they
fpin : and yet I fay unto you, That even Solomon in all his

^lory was not arrayed like one of thefe. Wherefore, if God
lo clothe the grals of the field, which to-day is, and to-

morrow is caft into the oven, (hall he not much more clothe

you, O ye of little faith ? Therefore take no thought, faying,

What fhall we eat? or, What fhall we drink? or, Where-
withal fhall we be clothed ? For after all thefe things do the

Gentiles feck ; for your heavenly father knoweth that ye have
need of all thefe things: but leek ye firft the kingdom of
God and his righteoufnefs, and all thefe things fhall be added

unto you. Take therefore no thought for the morrow:
for the morrow fhall take thought for the things of itfell.

Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof.

judge hot, that ye be not judged. For with what judg-

ment ye judge, ye fhall be judged : and with what meafure

ye mete, it fhall be meafured to you again. And why be-

holdeft thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but con-

fidereft not the beam that is in thine own eye? or how wilt

thou fay to thy brother, Let me put out the mote out of

thine eye ; and behold a beam is in thine own eye. Thou hy-

pocrite, firft caft out the beam out of thine own eye: and then

ihalt thou fee clearly to caft out the mote out of thy bro-

ther's eye. Give not that which is holy unto the dogs,

neither caft ye your pearls before fwine, teft they trample

them under their feet, and turn again and rend you. Afk,

and it fhall be given you ; feek, and ye fhall find ;

knock, and it fhall be opened unto you : for evevy one that

aiketh receiveth : and he that feeketh findeth ; and to him
that knocketh it (hall be opened. Or what man is there of

you, whom if his ion afk bread, will he give him a ftone?

or if he afk a fifh, will he give him a ferpent? If ye then,

beins:
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being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your children,

how much more {hall your Father, which is in heaven, give

good things to them that afkhim? Therefore all things

whatfoever ye would that men fhould do to you, do ye even

fo to them , for this is the law and the prophets. Enter ye

in at the ftrait gate : for wide is the gate, and broad is the

way that leadeth to deftruction, and many there be which

go in thereat : becaufe ftrait is the gate, and narrow is the

way, which leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it.

Beware of falfe prophets, which come to you in fheep's

clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves. Ye fhall

know them by their fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns,

or figs of thirties ? even fo every good tree bringeth forth

good fruit : but a corrupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit. A
good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a corrupt

tree bring forth good fruit. Every tree that bringeth not

forth good fruit is hewn down and C3ft into the fire,.

Wherefore by their fruits ye fhall know them. Not every

one that faith unto me, Lord, Lord, (hall. enter into the

kingdom of heaven ; but he that doeth the will of my Father

which is in heaven. Many will fay to me in that day,

Lord, Lord, have we not prophefied in thy name? and in

thy name have caft out devils ? and in thy name done many
wonderful works ? and then will I profefs unto them, I never

knew you : depart from me ye that work iniquity. There-

fore whofoever heareth thefe layings of mine, and doeth

them, I will liken him unto a wife man, which built his houfe

upon a rock; and the rain defcended, and the floods came,

and the winds blew, and beat upon that houfe ; and it fell

not : for it was founded upon a rock. And every one that

heareth thefe fayings of mine, and doeth them not, (hall be

likened unto a loolifh man which built his houfe upon the

fand : and the rain defcended, and the floods came, and the

winds blew, and beat upon that houfe ; and it fell : and
great was the fall of it. Matthew 5. 3—27, of the, qth chapter.

Our Saviours ordination fermon.

AND when he had called unto him his twelve difciples,

he gave them power againft unclean fpirits, to caft them out,

and to heal all manner of ficknefs, and all manner of difeafe.

Now the names of the twelve apoftles are thefe ; The firft,

Simon, who is called Peter, and Andrew his brother; James
the fon of Zebedee, and John his brother ; Philip, and Bar-

tholomew; Thomas, and Matthew, the publican; James
the
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the fon of Alpheus, and Lebbeus, whofe furname was
Thaddeus; Simon the Caiiaanite, and Judas lfcariot, who
alfo betrayed him. Thefe twelve Jefus lent forth, and com-
manded them, faying, Go not into the way of the Gentiles,

and into any city of the Samaritans enter ye not. But go
rather to the loft (heep of the houfe of Ifrael. And as ye go,
preach, faying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal
the fick, cleanfe the lepers, raife the dead, caft out devils ;

freely ye have received, freely give. Provide neither gold,

nor filver, nor brafs in your purfes, nor fcrip for your,

journey, neither two coats, neither (hoes, nor yet ftave&:

(for the workman is worthy of his meat.) And into what-
soever city or town yefhal] enter, enquire who in it is worthy,
and there abide till ye go thence. And when ye come into

an houfe, faluteit: and if the houfe be worthy, let your
peace come upon it: but if it be not worthy, let your peace

return to you. And whofoever fhall not receive you, nor
hear your words ,• when ye depart out of that houfe, or city,

(hake off the duft of your feet. Verily I fay unto you, It

fhall be more tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah
in the day ofjudgment than for that city. Behold, I fend
you forth as lheep in the midft of wolves : be ye therefore

wife as ferpents, and harmlefs as doves ,• but beware of men :

for they will deliver you up to the councils, and they will

fcourge you in their fynagogues. And ye fhall be brought
before governors and kings for my fake, for a teftimony.

againft them and the Gentiles. But when they deliver you
up, take no thought how or what ye fhall (peak : for it (half

be given you in that fame hour what ye fhall (peak. For it

is not ye that fpeak, but the Spirit of your Father which
fpeaketh in you. And the brother fhall deliver up the bro-

ther to death, and the father the child : and the children

fhali rife up againft their parents, and caufe them to be put

to death. And ye fhall be hated of all men for my name's

fake: but he that endureth to the end fhall be laved. .But

when they perfecute you in this city, fiee ye into another

:

for verily I fay unto you, Ye fhall not have gone over the

cities of Ifrael till the Son of man be come/ The difciple is

not above his matter, nor the fervant above his lord. It is

enough for the diiciple that he be as his mailer, and the fer-r

vant as his lord. If they have called the mailer oTthe houfe

Beelzebub, hove much more (hall they call them of his houf-

hold? Fear them not therefore : for there is nothing cover-

ed that Urall no! b( reveled ; and hid, that fhall not be

known. What I tell \ on in darknefs, that (peak ) e in light

;

and
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and what ye hear in the ear, that preach ye upon the houfe
tops. And fear not them which kill the body, but are not
able to kill the foul : but rather fear him which is able to de-

ftroy both foul and body in hell. Are not two fparrows fold

for a farthing? and one of them (hall not fall on the ground
without your Father. But the very hairs of your head are

all numbered. Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more value
than many fparrows. Whofoever therefore fhall confefs me
before men, him will I confefs alfo before my Father which
is in heaven. But whofoever fhall deny me before men,
him will I alfo deny before my Father which is in heaven.

Think not that I am come to fend peace on earth : I came not
to fend peace, but a fword. For I am come to fet a man at va-

riance againft his father, and the daughter againft her mo-
ther, and the daughter in law againft her mother in law.

And a man's foes (hall be they of his own houfhold. He
that loveth father or mother more than me, is not worthy
of me ,- and he that loveth fon or daughter more than me, is

not worthy of me. And he that taketh not his crofs, and
followeth after me, is not worthy of me. He that findeth

his life (hall lofe it : and he that loofeth his life for my fake

fhall find it. He that receiveth you receiveth me, and he
that receiveth me receiveth him that fent me. He that re-

ceiveth a prophet in the name of 3 prophet ihali receive a pro-

phet's reward ; and he that receiveth a righteous man in the
name of a righteous man lhali receive a righteous man's re-

ward. And whofoever {hall give to drink unto one of thefe

little ones a cup of cold water only in the name of adifciple,

verily I lay unto you, He lhall in no wife lofe his reward.

Matthew \otk chapter.

Our Saviour vindicates his ejecting devils,

WHEREFORE I fay unto you, All manner of fin

and blafphemy ["hall be forgiven unto men ; but the blafphe-

my againft the Holy Ghoft fhall not be forgiven unto men.
And whofoever fpeaketh a woid againft the Son of man, it

fhall be forgiven him, but whofoever ipeaketh againft the

Holy Ghoft, it fhall not be forgiven him, neither in this

world, neither in the world to come. Either make the tree

good, and his fruit good ; or elfemake the tree corrupt, and
his fruit corrupt: for the tree is known by his fruit. O ge-

neration of vipers, how can ye, being evil, fpeak good
things? for out of the abundance gf the heart the mouth

fpeaketh.
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fpeaketh. A good man out of the good treafure of the

heart bringeth forth good things: and an evil man out of the

evil treafure bringeth forth evil things. But I fay unto you,

that every idle word that men fhall fpeak, they (hall give ac-

count thereof in the day of judgment. For by thy words
thou (halt be juftified, and by thy words thou (halt be con-
demned. Then certain of the fcribes and of the Phan fees

anfwered, faying, Matter, we would fee a fign from thee.

But he anfwered and faid unto them, An evil and adulterous

generation feeketh after a fign : and there fhall no fign be
given to it, but the fign of the prophet Jonas. For as Jonas
was three days and three nights in the whale's belly : fo fhall

the Son of man be three days and three nights in the heart

of the earth. The men of Nineveh fhall rife in judg-

ment with this generation, and fhall condemn it : becaufe

they repented at the preaching of Jonas ; and behold, a

greater than Jonas is here. The queen of the fouth fhall

rife up in the judgment with this generation, and fhall con-
demn it : for fhe came from the uttermoft parts of the earth

to hear the wifdom of Solomon ; and behold, a greater than
Solomon is here. When the unclean fpirit is gone out of a

man, he walketh through dry places, feeking ref\ and find-

eth none. Then he faith, I will return into my houfe from
whence I came out : and when he is come, he findeth it

empty, fwept, and garnifhed. Then goeth he, and taketh

with himfelf feven other fpirits more wicked than himfelf,

and they enter in, and dwell there: andthelaft ftate of that

man is worfe than the firfr.. Even fo fhall it be alfo unto
this wicked generation. Matthew 12. 31—43.

wamaBMnii'iii

Humility and forgivenefs taught.

A T the fame time came the difciples unto Jefus, faying,

Who is the greateft in the kingdom of heaven? and .Jefus

called a little child unto him, and fet him in the midft of

them, and faid, Verily I fay unto you, Except ye be con-
verted and become as little children, ye fhall not enter into

the kingdom of heaven. Whofoever therefore fhall humble
himfelf as this little child, the fame is greateft in the kingdom
of heaven. And whofo fhall receive one fuch little child in

my name receiveth me. But whofo fhall offend one of thefe

little ones which believe in me, it were better for him that a

milftone were hanged about his neck, and that he were

drowned in the depth of the lea. Woe unto the world

becaufe
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becaufe of offences! for it mull needs be that offences come ;

but woe to that man by whom the offence cometh ! Where-

fore if thy hand or thy foot offend thee, cut them off, and

caft them from thee : it is better for thee to enter into life

halt or maimed, rather than having two hands or two feet to

be caft: into everlafting fire. And if thine eye offend thee,

pluck it out, and caft it from thee : it is better for thee to

enter into life with one eye, rather than having two eyes to

be caft into hell-fire. Take heed that ye defpife not one ot

thefe little ones ; for I fay unto you, That in heaven their

angels do always behold the face of my Father which is in

heaven. For the Son of man is come to fave that which was

loft.- How think ye ? If a man have an hundred (beep, and

one of them be gone aftray, doth he not leave the ninety

and nine, and goeth into the mountains, and feeketh that

which is eone aftray? And if fo be that he find it, verily I

lay unto you, He rejoiceth more of that fheep, than of the

ninety and nine which went not aftray. Even fo it is not

the will of your Father which is in heaven, that one of thefe

little ones ihould perifh. Moreover, if thy brother iliall

trefpafs againft thee, go, and tell him his fault between thee

and him alone. If he (hall hear thee, thou haft gained thy

brother. But if he will not hear thee, then take with thee

one or two more, that in the mouth of two or three wit-

neffes every word may be eftablifiied. And if he (hall neg-

le& to hear them, tell it unto the church : but if he neglect

to hear the church, let him be unto thee as an heathen

man and a publican. Verily I fay unto you, Whatfoever

ye (hall bind on earth, fhall be bound in heaven : and what-

foever ye (hall looi'e on earth, fhall be loofed in heaven:

Again I fay unto you, That if two of you fhall agree on

earth as touching any thing that they fhall aflc, it fhall be done

for them of my father which is in heaven. For where two

or three are gathered together in my name there am I in the

midft of them. Then came Peter to him and faid, Lord,

how oft fhall my brother fin againft me, and I forgive him ? till

feven times? Jefus faith unto him, I fay not unto thee, Until

feven times; but, Until feventy times feven. Therefore is the

kingdom of heaven likened unto a certain king which would

take account of his fervants. And when he had begun to

reckon, one was brought unto him which owed him ten thou-

fand talents. But forafmuch as he had not to pay, his lord

commanded him to be fold, and his wife and children, and all

that he had, and payment to be made. The fervant there-

fore fell down, and worfhipped him, faying, Lord, have
patience
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patience with me* and I will pay thee all. Then the lord of

that fervant was moved with compaffion, and loofed him,

and forgave him the debt. But the fame fervant went out,

and found one of his fellow-fervants, which owed him an
hundred pence: and he laid hands on him, and took him
by the throat, faying, Pay me that thou owed. And his

fellow-fervant fell down at his feet, and befought him, fay-

ing, Have patience with me, and I will pay thee all. And
he would not : but went and caft him into prifon, till he
fhould pay the debt. So when his fellow-fervants faw what
was done, they were very lorry, and came and told unto
their lord all that was done. Then his lord, after that he
had called him, faid unto him, O thou wicked fervant, I

forgave thee all that debt, becaufe thoudefiredft me : mould-
ed not thou alfo have had compaffion on thy fellow-fervant,

even as I had pity on thee? And his lord was wroth, and
delivered him to the tormentors, till he fhould pay all that

was due unto him. So likewife fhall my heavenly Father do
alio unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive not every one
his brother their trefpaffes. Matthew i8th chapter.

The Pharifees reproved.

THEN fpake Jefus to the multitude, and to his difciples,

faying, The fcribes and the Pharifees lit in Moles' feat: all

therefore whatfoever they bid you obferve, that obferve and
do : but do not ye after their works : for they fay, and do
not. For they bind heavy burdens and grievous to be borne,

and lay them on men's Ihoulders: but they themfelves will

not move them with one of their fingers. But all their works

they do for to be feen of men; they make broad their phy-

lacteries, and enlarge the borders of their garments, and love

the uppermoft rooms at feafts, and the chief feats in the fy-

nagogues, and greetings in the markets, and to be called ol

men, Rabbi, Pvabbi. But be not ye called R.abbi : for one is

your Matter, even Chiift; and all ye are brethren. And
call no man your father upon the earth : for one is your fa-

ther, which is in heaven. Neither be ye called matters : for

one is your Matter, even Chritt. But he that is greatett

among you fhall be your fervant. And whofoever fhall ex-

alt himfelf, fhall be abafed ; and he that (hall humble himfeif

fhall be exalted. But woe unto you, fcribes and Pharifees,

hypocrites 1 for ye ihut up the kingdom of heaven againft

men : for ye neither go in yourfelves, neither fuffer ye them
that
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that are entering to go in. Woe unto you, fcvibes and Pha-
rifees, hypocrites ! for ye devour widows' houfes, and for a

pretence make long prayer ; therefore ye (hall receive the
greater damnation. Woe unto you, fcribes and Pharifees,

hypocrites ! for ye compafs fea and land to make one profe-

lyte, and when heismade, ye make him two-fold more the child

of hell than yourfelves. Woe unto you, ye blind guides !

which fay, Whofoever fhall fwear by the temple, it is no-
thing : but whofoever fhall fwear by the gold of the temple,

he is a debtor. Ye fools, and blind ! for whether is greater,

the gold, or the temple that fanctifieth the gold? And- who-
foever fhall fwear by the altar, it is nothing : buf [bever

fweareth by the gift that 'is upon it, he is guilty. Ye fools,

and blind ! for whether is greater, the gift, or the altar that

fanctifieth the gift? Who fo therefore fhall fwear by the
altar, fweareth by it, and by all things thereon. And
whofo fhall fwear by the temple, fweareth by it, and by him
that dwelleth therein. And he that fhall fwear by heaven,

fweareth by the throne of God, and by him that fitteth

thereon. Woe unto you, fcribes and Pharifees, hypocrites!

for ye pay tithe of mint, and anife, and cummin, and have
omited the weightier matters of the law, judgment, mercy,
and faith : thefe ought ye to have done, and not to leave the
other undone. Ye blind guides, which ftrain at a gnat, and
fwallow a camel! Woe unto you, fcribes and Pharifees, hy-
pocrites ! for ye make clean the outfide of the cup ahaof the
platter, but within they are full of%extortion and excefs.

Thou blind Pharifee, cleanfe nrft that which is within the
cup and platter, that the outfide of them may be clean alfo.

Woe unto you, fcribes and Pharifees, hypocrites ! for ye are

like unto whited fepulchres, which indeed appear beautiful

outward, but are within full of dead men's bones, and of all

uncleannefs. Even fo ye alfo outwardly appear righteous

unto men, but within ye are full of hypocrii'y and iniquity.

Woe unto you, Icribes and Pharifees, hypocrites! becaufe

ye build the tombs of the prophets, and garnifh the fepul-

chres of the righteous, and fay, If we had been in the days
of our fathers, we would not have been partakers with them
in the blood of the prophets. Wherefore ye be witneffes un-
to yourfelves that ye are the children of them which killed

the prophets. Fill ye up then the meafure of your fathers*

Ye ferpents, ye generation of vipers! how can ye efcape the
damnation of hell ? Wherefore behold, I fend unto you
prophets and wife men, and Icribes: and fome of them ye
ihall kill and crucify ; and fome of them Ihali ye fcourge in

Vol. IV. H your
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your fynagogues, and perfecute them from city to city: that

upon you may come all the righteous biood (bed upon the

earth, from the blood of righteous Abel unto the blood of

Zacharias fon of Barachias, whom ye flew between the temple

and the altar. Verily I fay unto you, All thefe things

fhall come upon this generation. O Jerufalem, Jeruialem,

thou that killeft the prophets, and ftoneft them which are

lent unto thee, how often would I have gathered thy chil-

dren together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens under

her wings, and ye would not! Behold, your houfe is left

unto you defolate. For I fay unto you, Ye fliall not fee me
henceforth, till ye (hall fay, Bleffed is he that cometh in the

name of the Lord. Matthew 23d chapter.

Our Saviour's fermon in the plain.

AND he lifted up his eyes on his difciples, and faid,

Bleffed be ye poor : for yours is the kingdom of God. Blef-

fed are ye that hunger now : for ye fliall be filled. Bleffed

are ye that weep now, for ye fliall laugh. Bleffed are ye,

when men (hall hate you, and when they (ball feparate you
from their company, and fhall reproach you, and caft out

your name as evil, for the Son of man's fake. Rejoice ye in

that day, and leap for joy ; for, behold, your reward is great

in heaven : for in the like manner did their fathers unto the

prophets. But woe upto you that are rich ! for ye have

received your confolation, Woe unto you that are full

!

for ye fliall hunger. Woe unto you that laugh now ! for

ye fnall mourn and weep. Woe unto you, when all men
fhall fpeak well of you ! for fo did their fathers to the

falfe prophets. But I fay unto you which hear, Love your

enemies, do good to them which hate you, blefs them
that curfe you, and pray for them which defpitefully ufe you.

And unto him that fmiteth thee on the one cheek offer alfo

the other ; and him that taketh away thy cloak forbid not to

take thy coat alfo. Give to every man^that afketh of thee ;

and of him that taketh away thy goods afk them not again.

And as ye would that men fhould do to you, do ye alio to

them likewife. For if ye love them which love you, what

thank have ye? for finners alfo love thofe that love them.

And if ye do good to them which do good to you, what

thank have ye ? for finners alfo do even the fame. And if

ye lend to them of whom ye hope to receive, what thank

have ye? for finners alfo lend to finners, to receive as much
a Rain.
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again. But love ye your enemies, and do good, and lend,

hoping for nothing again ; and your reward fhall be great,

and ye (hall be the children of the Higheft : for he is kind
unto the unthankful and to the evil. Be ye therefore mer-
ciful, as your Father alfo is merciful. Judge not, and ye
fhall not be judged : condemn not, and ye lliall not be con-

demned : forgive, and ye fliall be forgiven : give, and it fhall

be given unto you ; good meafure, prelfed down and fhaken
together, and running over, fliall men give into your bofom.
For with the fame meafure that ye mete withal it fliall be
meafured to you again. And he fpake a parable unto them,
Can the blind lead the blind? fhall they not both fall into,

the ditch ? The difciple is not above his mafter : but every

one that is perfect fhall be as his mafter. And why beholdefi;

thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but perceiveft

not the beam that is in thine own eye? Either how canft

thou fay to thy brother, Brother, let me pull out the mote
that is in thine eye, when thou thyfelf beholdeft not the
beam that is in thine own eye? Thou hypocrite, caft out
firft the beam out of thine own eye, and then fhalt thou fee

clearly to pull out the mote that is in thy brother's eye.

For a good tree bringeth not forth corrupt fruit ; neither

doth a corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. For every tree

is known by his own fruit. For of thorns men do not gather
figs, nor of a bramble bufh gather they grapes. A good
man out of the good treafure of his heart bringeth forth that

which is good ; and an evil man out of the evil treafure of
his heart bringeth forth that which is evil : for of the abun-
dance of the heart his mouth fpeaketh. And why call ye
me Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I fay ? Who-
foever cometh to me, and heareth my fayings, and doeth
them, I will fhew you to whom he is like : he is like a man
which built an houfe, and digged deep, and laid the foun-

dation on a rock : and when the flood arofe, the ftream beat

vehemently upon that houfe, and could not fhake it : for it

was founded upon a rock. Luke 6. 20—48.

CommiJJion to the 70 difciples.

THEREFORE faid he unto them, The harveft truly

is great, but the labourers are few : pray ye therefore the

Lord of the harveft, that he would fend forth labourers into

his harveft. Go your ways: behold, I fend you forth as

lambs among wolves. Carry neither purfe, nor fcrip, nor

H 2 fhoes

:
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fhoes : and falute no man by the way. And into whatfoever

houfe ye enter, firft fay, Peace be to this houfe. And if

the fon of peace be there, your peace (hall reft upon it : if

not, it (hall turn to you again. And in the fame houfe
remain, eating and drinking fuch things as they give : for

the labourer is worthy of his hire. Go not from houfe to

houfe. And into whatfoever city ye enter, and they receive

you, eat fuch things as are fet before you : and heal the fick

that are therein, and fay unto them, The kingdom of God
is come nigh unto you. But into whatfoever city ye enter,

and they receive you not, go your ways out into the ftreets

of the fame, and fay, Even the very dud of your city, which
cleaveth on us, we do wipe off againft you: notwithftanding,

be ye fure of this, that the kingdom of God is come nigh
unto you. But I fay unto you, That it (hall be more to-

lerable in that day for Sodom, than for that city. Woe
unto thee, Chorazin ! woe unto thee, Bethfaida ! for if the
mighty works had been done in Tyre and Sidon, which have
been done in you, they had a great while ago repented,

fitting in fackcloth and afhes. But it (hall be more tolerable

for Tyre and Sidon at the judgment, than for you. And
thou, Capernaum, which art exalted to heaven, (halt be
thruft down to hell. He that heareth you hearetb me ; and
he that defpiieth you defpifeth me ; and he that defpifeth

rae defpifeth him that fent me. Luke 10. 2— 16.

"•wraEagHESBEESSB

Chrijl or Hell.

AND if thy hand offend thee, cut it off: it is better for

thee to enter into life maimed, than having two hands to go
into hell, into the fire that never ffiall be quenched : where
their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched : and if

thy foot offend thee cut it off ; it is better for thee to enter

halt into life, than having two feet to be caft into hell,

into the fire that never (hall be quenched : where their worm
dieth not, and the fire is not quenched:, and if thine eye

offend. thee, pluck it out : it is better for thee to enter into

the kingdom of God with one eye, than having two eyes to

be caft into hell fire: where their worm dieth not, and the
five is not quenched. Mark 9. 43—48.

Phar'ifee
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Pharifees, Scribes and Lawyers reproved.

AND as he fpake, a certain Pharifee befougbt bim to

dine with him : and he went in, and fat down to meat. And
when the Pharifee faw it, he marvelled that he had not firfl

walhed before dinner. And the Lord faid unto him, Now
do ye Pharifees make clean the outfide of the cup and the

platter ; but your inward part is full of ravening and wick-

ednefs. Ye fools, did not he that made that which is with-

out make that which is within alfo ? But rather give alms of

inch things as ye have ; and, behold, all things are clean

unto you. But woe unto you, Pharifees ! for ye tithe mint

and rue and all manner of herbs, and pafs over judgment
and the love of God : thefe ought ye to have done, and not

to leave the other undone. Woe unto you Pharifees ! for

ye love the uppermoft feats in the fynagogues, and greetings

in the markets. Woe unto you fcribes and Pharifees, hypo-
crites! for ye are as graves which appear not, and the men
that walk over them are not aware ol them. Then anfwered

one of the lawyers, and faid unto him, Mafter, thus faying,

thou reproached us alfo. And he faid, Woe unto you alfo,

ye lawyers ! for ye lade men with burdens grievous to be

borne, and ye yourfelves touch not the burdens with one

of your fingers. Woe unto you ! for ye build the fepulchres

of the prophets, and your fathers killed them. Truly ye
bear witnefs that ye allow the deeds of your fathers : for they

indeed killed them, and ye build their fepulchres. There-

fore alfo faid the wifdom of God, I will fend them prophets

and apoftles, and fome of them they (hall flay and perfecute:

that the blood of all the prophets, which was fhed from the

foundation of the world, may be required of this generation;

from the blood- of Abel unto the blood of Zacharias, which
perifhed between the altar and the temple : verily I fay

unto you, it fhall be required of this generation. Woe unto
you, lawyers ! for ye have taken away the key of knowledge

:

ye enter not in yourfelves, and them that were entering in

ye hindered. Luke n. 37—52.

Hypocrify, couetoufnefs and anxiety reproved*

IN the mean time, when there were gathered together an
innumerable multitude of people, infomuch that they trode

one upon another, he began to fay unto his difciples firft of

all, Beware ye of the leaven of the Pharifees, which is hypo-
crify. For there is nothing covered, that fhall not be

H 3 revealed ;
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revealed ; neither hid, that fiiall not be known. Therefore

whatfoever ye have fpoken in darknefs (hall be heard in the

liaht; and that which ye have fpoken in the ear in clofets

fhall be proclaimed upon the houfe tops. And I fay unto

you, my friends, Be not afraid of them that kill the body,

and after that have no more that they can do. But I will

forewarn you whom ye fhall fear: fear him which, after he

hath killed, hath power to cad into hell ; yea, I fay unto

you, Fear him. Are not five fparrows fold for two

farthings, and not one of them is forgotten before God?
But even the very hairs of your head are all numbered.

Fear not therefore: ye are of more value than many fparrows.

Alfo I fay unto you, Whofoever fhall confefs me before

men, him fhall the Son of man alfo confefs before the angels

of God : but he that denieth me before men fhall be denied

before the angels of God. And whofoever (hall fpeak a

word againft the Son of man, it fhall be forgiven him : but

unto him that blafphemeth againft the Holy Ghoft it fhall

not be forgiven. And when they bring you unto the fyna-

gogues, and unto magiftrates, and powers, take ye no thought

how or what thing ye fhall anfwer, or what ye fhall fay :

for the Holy Ghoft fhall teach you in the fame hour what

ye ought to fay. And one of the company faid unto him,

Mafter, fpeak to my brother, that he divide the inheritance

with me. And he faid unto him, Man, who made me a

judwe or a divider over you ? and he faid unto them, Take

heed, and beware of covetoufnefs : for a man's life confifteth

not in the abundance of the things which he poffelfeth. And
he fpake a parable unto them, laying, The ground of a

certain rich man brought forth plentifully: and he thought

within himfelf, faying, What (hall I do, becaufe I have no

room where to beftow my fruits? and he faid, This will I

do : I will pull down my barns, and build greater ; and there

will I beftow all my fruits and my goods. And I will fay to

my foul, Soul, thou haft much goods laid up for many years ;

take thine eafe, eat, drink, and be merry. But God faid

unto him, Thou fool, this night thy foul fhall be required

of thee : then whole (hall thole things be, which thou haft

provided? So is he that layeth up treafure for himfelf, and is

not rich toward God. And he faid unto his difciples,

Therefore I fay unto you, Take no thought for your life,

what ye fhall eat ; neither for the body what ye fhall put

on. The life is mor-e-than meat, and the body is more than

raiment. Confider the ravens : for they neither low nor

reap ; which neither have ftore-houfe nor barn ; and God
feedeth
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feedeth them : how much more are ye better than the fowls?

And which of you with taking thought can add to his

ftature one cubit ? U ye then be not able to do that thing

which is leaf!:, why take ye thought for the reft ? Confider

the lilies how they grow : the)' toil not, they fpin not ; and

yet I lay unto you, that Solomon in all his glory was not

arrayed like one of thefe. If then God fo clothe the grafs,

which is to-day in the field, and to-morrow is caft into the

oven ; how much more will he clothe you, O ye of little

faith? And feek not ye what ye fhall eat, or what ye (hall

drink, neither be ye of doubtful mind. For all thefe things

do the nations of the world feek after: and your Father

knoweth that ye have need of thefe things : but rather feek

ye the kingdom of God ; and all thefe things fhall be added

unto you. Fear not, little flock ; for it is your Father's

good pieafure to give you the kingdom. Sell that ye have,

and give alms ; provide yourfelves bags which wax not

old, a treafure in the heavens that faileth not, where no thief

approacheth, neither moth corrupteth. For where your
treafure is, there will your heart be alfo. Let your loins be

girded about, and your lights burning ; and ye yourfelves,

like unto men that wait for their lord, when he will return

from the wedding ; that, when he cometh and knocketh,

they may open unto him immediately. Bleffed are thofe

fervants, whom the Lord when he cometh fhall find watch-

ing : verily I fay unto you, That he (hall gird himfelf, and
make them to fit down to meat, and will come forth and
ferve them. And if he fhall come in the fecond watch, or

come in the third watch, and find them fo, bleffed are thofe

fervants. And this know, that if the good man of the houfe

had known what hour the thief would come, he would have

watched, and - not have fufiered his houfe to be broken
through. Be ye therefore alfo ready : for the Son of man
cometh at an hour when ye think not. Then Peter laid

unto him, Lord, fpeakeft thou this parable unto us, or even
to all ? and the Lord faid, Who then is that faithful and
wife fteward, whom his Lord fhall make ruler over his houf-
hold, to give them their portion of meat in due feafon ?

Bleffed is that fervant whom his Lord when he cometh fhall

find fo doing. Of a truth I fay unto you, that he will make
him ruler over all that he hath. But and if that fervant fay

in his heart, My lord delayeth his coming ; and (hall begin
to beat the men-fervants, and maidens, and to eat and drink,
and to be drunken ; the lord of that fervant will come in a
day when he looketh not for him, and at an hour when he

is
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is not aware, and will cut him in funder, and will appoint

him his portion with the unbelievers. And that iervant

which knew his lord's will, and prepared not himfelf, neither

did according to his will, fhall be beaten with many ftripes.

But he that knew not, and did commit things worthy of
ftripes, fhall be beaten with few ftripes. For unto whom-
soever much is given, of him fhall be much required : and to

whom men have committed much, of him they will alk the

more. 1 am come to fend fire on the earth, and what will I

if it be already kindled ? But 1 have a baptifm to be baptized

with, and how am I flraitened till it be accomplifhed ! Sup-
pofe ye that I am come to give peace on earth? I tell you
Nay; but rather divifion : for from henceforth there fhall be
five in one houfe divided, three againft two, and two againft:

three. The father fhall be divided againfl the fon, and the
fon againfl the father ; the mother againfl the daughter, and
the daughter againfl the mother j the mother in law againft

her daughter in law, and the daughter in law againfl her
mother in law. And he faid alfo to the people, When
ye fee a cloud rife out of the weft, ftraightway ye fay, There
cometh a fhower : and fo it is. And when ye fee the fouth
wind blow, ye fay, There will be heat ; and it cometh to
pals. Ye hypocrites, ye can difcern the face of the Iky and
ofthe earth ,• but how is it that ye do not difcern this time?
Yea, and why even of yourfelves judge ye not what is right ?

When thou goe ft with thine adverfary to the magiftrate, as

thou art in the way, give diligence that thou mayeft be de-
livered from him: left he hale thee to the judge, and the
judge deliver thee to the officer, and the officer cafl thee into
prifon. I tell thee, thou fhalt not depart thence till thou haft

paid the very laft mite. Luke 1 2th chapter*

The maimer ofour Saviour's coming.

AND when he was demanded of the Pharifees, when the
kingdom of God fhould come, he anfwercd them and faid,

The kingdom of God cometh not with obfervation : neither
fhall they fay, Lo, here! or lo, there ! for, behold, the king-
dom of God is within you. And he faid unto the difciples,
The days will come, when ye fhall defire to fee one of the
clays of the Son of man, and ye fhall not fee it. And they
fhall fay to you, See here, or, fee there: go not after them,
nor follow them. For as the lightning that lighteneth out
of the one part under heaven, fhinetfTunto the other part
under heaven ; fo fhall alfo the Son of man be in his day.

•fer many things, anci be rejected of this

generation.
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generation. And as it was in the days of Noe, fo fhall it be

alfo in the days of the Son of man. They did eat, they
drank, they married wives, they were given in marriage,

until the day that Noe entered into the ark, and the flood

came, and deftroyed them all. Likewife alfo as it was in

the days of Lot ; they did eat, they drank, they bought,
they fold, they planted, they builded ; but the fame day that

Lot went out of Sodom it rained fire and brimftone from

heaven and deftroyed them all. Even thus mall it be in the

day when the Son ofman is revealed. In that day he which

fhall be upon the houfe top, and his {tuff in thehoufe, let him
not come down to take it away ; and he that is in the field,

let him likewife not return back. Remember Lot's wife.

Whomever ihall feek.to fave his life fhall lofe it ; and who-
mever fhall lofe his life fhall preferve it. I tell you, In that

night there (hall be two men in one bed ; the one fhall be
taken and the other fhall be left. Two women fhall be
grinding together; the one fhall be taken, and the other left.

Two men ihall be in the field ; the one fhall be taken, and
the other left. And they anfwered and faid unto him,
Where Lord? and he faid unto them, Wherefoever the body
is, thither will the eagles be gathered together.

Luke 17. 20—37.

Our Saviour s difcourfe ivith Nicodemus.

THERE was a man of the Pharifees, named Nicodemus,
a ruler of the Jews: the fame cametojefus by night, and
faid unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher

come from God : for no man can do thefe miracles that thou
doeft, except God be with him. Jefus anfwered and faid unto
him, Verily verily I fay unto thee, except a man be born
again he cannot fee the kingdom of God. Nicodemus faith

unto him, How can a man be born when he is old ? can he
enter thefecond time into his mother's womb and be born?
Jefus anfwered, Verily verily I fay unto thee, Except a man
be born of water, and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the
kingdom of God. That which is born of the flefh, is flefh ;

and that which is born of the Spirit, is fpirit. Marvel not
that I faid unto thee, Ye muft be born again. The wind
bloweth where it lifteth, and thou heareft the found thereof,

but canft not tell whence it cometh, and whither it goeth :

fo is every one that is born of the Spirit. Nicodemus an-
fwered and faid unto him, How can thefe things be? Jefus
anfwered and faid unto him, Art thou a mailer of Ifrael, and

knoweft
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knoweft not thefe tilings? Verily verily I fay unto thee, Wc
i'peak that we do know, and teftify that we have feen ; and

ye receive not our witnefs. If I have told you earthly things,

and ye believe not, how fhall ye believe if I tell you of

heavenly things* And no man hath afcended up to heaven,

but he that came down from heaven, even the Son of man
which is in heaven. And as Mofes lifted up the ferpent in

the wildernels, even fo mull the Son of man be lifted up :

that whofoever believeth in him, (hould notperifh, but have

il life. For God io loved the world, that he gave his

un!\' begotten Son, that whoibevej believeth in him, mould

not penlh, but have everlafiing life. For God lent not

his Son into the world to condemn the world; but that

the world through him might be faved. He that believeth

on him, is not condemned : but he that believeth not, is

condemned already, becaufe he hath not believed in the name

ofthe only begotten Son of God. And this is the con-

demnation, that light is come into the world, and men
loved darkneis rather than light, becaule their deeds were

evil. For every one that doeth evil, hateth the light, neither

cometh to the light, left his deeds fhould be reproved. But

he that doeth truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may
be made manifeft, that they are wrought in God.

John 3. i—2i.

John BaptljVs tejlimony to our Saviour.

A F T£ R thefe things came Jems and his difciples into
the land of Judea ; and there he tarried with them, and bap-
tized. And John alio was baptizing in Enon, near to

Salirn ; becaufe there was much water there : and they came,
and were baptized. For John was not yet caft into prifon.

Then there arofe a queftion between fome of John's difciples

and the Jews about purifying. And they came unto John, and
laid unto him, Rabbi, he that was with theebeyondjordanto
whom thou beared witnefs, behold, the fame baptizeth, and
all men come to him. John anfwered and faid, A man can
receive nothing except it be given him from heaven. Ye
yourlelves bear me witnefs that I faid, lam not the Chriir,
but that I am lent before him. He that hath the bride is

the bridegroom : but the friend of the bridegroom, which
jhndeth and heareth him, rejoiceth great'ly becaufe of the
bridegroom's voice. This my joy therefore is fulfilled. He
muft increafe, but I muft decreafe. He that cometh from

above
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ab<f>ye is above all : he that is of the earth is earthly, and

fpeaketh of the earth : he that cometh from heaven is above

all. And what he hath feen and heard that he teftifieth : and

no 'man receiveth his teftimony. He that hath received his

teftimony hath fet to his leal that God is true. For he whom
God hath fent fpeaketh the words of God : for God giveth

not the Spirit by meafure unto him. The Father loveth the

Son, and hath given all things into his hand. He that be-

lieveth on the Son hath everlafting life: and he that believeth

not the Son (hall not fee life ; but the wrath of God abidetli

on him. John 3. 22—-36.

Our Saviour s vindication of his own pretentions*

THEN anfwered' Jefus, and faid unto them, Verily

verily I fay unto vou, The Son can do nothing of himfeli,

but what he Teeth the Father do: for what things foever he

doeth, thefe alio doeth the Son likewife. For the Father

ioveth the Son, and Iheweth him all things that himfelf

doeth: and he will fhew him. greater works than thefe, that

ye may marvel. For as the Father raifeth up the dead, and

quickeneth them ; even fo the Son quickeneth whom he will.

For the Father judgeth no maft ; but hath committed all

.
judgment unto the Son : that all men fhould honour the

Son, even as they honour the Father. He that honoureth

not the Son, honoureth not the Father which hath fent him.

Verily verily I fay unto you, He that heareth my word, and
believeth on him that fent me, hath everlafting life, and (ball

not come into condemnation ; but is palled from death unto

life. Verily verily I fay unto you, The hour is coming, and
now is, when the dead (ball hear the voice of the Son of God :

and they that hear fhall live. For as the Father hath life in

himfelf, fo hath he given to the Son to have life in himfelf;

and hath given him authority to execute judgment alio, be-

caufe he is the Son of man. Marvel not at this : for the

hour is coming in the which all that are in the grave fhall

hear his voice, and (hall come forth, they that have done
good unto the refurrection of life ; and they that have done
evil, unto the refurreclion of damnation. I can of myownfelf
do nothing: as I hear, I judge ; and my judgment is juft ;

becaufe I leek not mine own will, but the will of the Father

which hath fent me. II I bear witnefs of myfelf, my witnels

is not true. There is another that beareth witnefs of me,
and I know that the witnefs which he witneffeth ofme is true.

Ye fent unto John, and he bare witnefs unto the truth. But

J receive not teftimony from man: but theTe things I lay,

that
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that ye might be faved. He was a burning and a fhining

light : and ye were willing for a feafon to rejoice in his light.

But I have greater witnefs than that ofJohn : for the works
which the Father hath given me to finifh, the fame works that

I do bear witnefs of me, that the Father hath fent me. And the

Father himfelf which hath fent me hath borne witnefs of me.
Ye have neither heard his voice at any time, nor feen his

fhape. And ye have not his word abiding in you : for whom
he hath fent, him ye believe not. Search the fcriptures : for

in them ye think ye have eternal life : and they are they
which teftify of me. And ye will not come to me that ye
might have life. I receive not honour from men. But I

know you, that ye have not the love of God in you. I am
come in my Father's name, and ye receive me not : ifanother
fhall come in his own name, him will ye receive. How can
ye believe, which receive honour one of another, and feek

not the honour that cometh from God only? Do not think
that I will accufe you to the Father ; there is one that ac-

eufeth you, even Mofes, in whom ye trull. For had ye
believed Mofes, ye would have believed me: for he wrote of
me. But if ye believe not his writings, how (hall ye believe

my words? John 5. 19—47.

Our Saviours lafl injlrutfions to his difciples.

LET not your heart be troubled : ye believe in God, be-
lieve alfo in me. In my Father's houfe are many manfions :

if it werenot fo, I wouldLhitve told you. I go to prepare a
place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you, I

will come again, and receive you unto myfelf : that where I

am there ye may be alfo. And whither I go ye know, and
the way ye know. Thomas faith unto him, Lord, we know
not whither thou goeft ; and how can we know the way?
Jel'us faith unto him, I am the way, and the truth, and the
life. No man cometh unto the Father but by me. If ye had
known me, ye mould have known my Father alfo : and from
henceforth ye know him, and have feen him. Philip faith
unto film, Lord, (hew us the Father, and, it fufficeth us.
Jefus faith unto him, Have I been fo long time with you, and
yet haft thou not known me, Philip ? he that hath feen me,
hath feen the Father ; and how iayeft thou then, Shew us
the father ? Behevefl thou not that I am in the Father, and
the father in me ? the words that I fpeak unto you, I fpea!:
not of myfelf: but the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth

the
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the works. Believe me that I am in the Father, and the

Father in me : or elfe believe me for the very works' fake.

Verily verily I fay unto you, He that believeth on me, the

works that I do (hall he do alfo ; and greater works than

thefe (hall he do : becaufe I go unto my Father. And what-

soever ye mall afk in my name, that will I do, that the

Father may be glorified in the Son. If ye fhall afk any thing

in my name, I will do it. If ye love me, keep my com-
mandments. And I will pray the Father, and he fball give

you another Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever ;

even the Spirit of truth ; whom the world cannot receive,

becaufe it feeth him not, neither knoweth him : but ye know
him ; for he dwelleth with you, and fhall be in you. I will

not leave you comfortlefs : I will come to you. Yet a little

while, and the world' feeth me no.more : but ye fee me:
becaufe I live, ye fhall alfo live. At that day ye fhall know
that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and 1 in you. He that

hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that

loveth me : and he that loveth me fhall be loved of my
Father, and I will love him, and will manifefl myfelf to

him. Judas faith unto him, not Ifcariot, Lord, how is it

thou wilt manifefl thyfelf unto us, and not unto the world 1

Jefus anfwered and faid unto him, If a man love me, he will

keep my words : and my Father will love him, and we will

come unto him, and make our abode with him. He that

loveth me not keepeth not my fayings : and the word which
ye hear, is not mine, but the Father's which fent me. Thefe
things have I fpoken unto you, being yet prefentwith you.
But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghoft, whom the
Father will fend in my name, he fhall teach you all things,

and bring all things to your remembrance whatfoever I have
faid unto you. Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto
you : not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not
your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. Ye have
heard how 1 faid unto you, I go away and come again unto
you. II ye loved me, ye would rejoice, becaufe I faid, I go
unto the Father : for my Father is greater than I. And now
I have told you before it come to pafs, that when it is come to
pafs ye might believe. Hereafter I will not talk much with
you ,• for the prince of this world cometh, and hath nothing
in me. But that the world may know that I love the Father

;

and as the Father gave me commandment, even fo I do.
Arife, let us go hence.

I am the true vine, and my Father is the hufbandman.
Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh away

;

and
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and every branch that beareth fruit, he purgethit, that it may
brine forth more fruit. Now ye are clean through the word

which I have fpoken unto you. Abide in me, and I in you.

As the branch cannot bear fruit of itfelf, except it abide in

the vine ? no more can ye, except ye abide in me. I am the

vine, ye are the branches. He that abideth in me, and I in

him, the fame bringeth forth much fruit : for without me ye

can do nothing. If a man abide not in me, he is caft forth

as a branch, and is withered : and men gather them, and caft

them into the fire, and they are burned. If ye abide in me,

and my words abide in you, ye (hall afk what ye will, and it

fhall be done unto you. Herein is my Father glorified that

ye bear much fruit ; fo fhall ye be my difciples. As the

lather hath loved me, fo have I loved you : continue ye in

my love. If ye keep my commandments, ye fhall abide in

my love, even as I have kept my Father's commandments,
and abide in his love. Thefe things have I fpoken unto

you that my joy might remain in you, and that your joy

might be full. This is my commandment, That ye love one
another as I have loved you. Greater love hath no man than

this, that a man lay down his life for his friends. Ye are my
friends, if ye do whatsoever I command you. Henceforth I

call you not fervants ; for the fervant Jcnoweth not what his

lord doeth, but I have called you friends ; for all things that

I have heard of my Father, 1 have made known unto you.

Ye have not tfhofen me, but I have chofenyou, and ordained

you, that yefhould go and bring forth fruit, and that your

fruit fhould remain : that whatfoever ye fhall afk of the

Father in my name, he may give it you. Thefe things I

command you, that ye love one another. If the world hate

you, ye know that it hated me before it hated you. If ye

were of the world, the world would love his own : but becaufe

ye are not of the world, but 1 have chofen you out of the

world, therefore the world hateth you. Remember the word
that 1 faid unto you, The fervant is not greater than his lord.

If they have perfecuted me, they will alfoperfecute you : if

they have kept my faying, they will keep your's alfo. .But

all thefe things will they do unto you for my name's fake,

becaufe they know not him that fent me. If I had not come
and fpoken unto them, they had not had fin : but now they
have no cloak for their fin. He that hateth me, hateth my
Father alfo. If I had not done among them the works which
none other man did, they had not had fin : but now have
they both feen and hated both me and my Father. But this

cometh to pais that the word might be fulfilled that is written

iu their law, They hated me without a caufc. But when the

Comforter
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Comforter is come, whom I will fend unto you from the

Father : even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the

Father, h* fhall teftify of me : and ye alio fhall bear witnefs,

becaufe ye have been with me from the beginning.

Thefe things have I fpoken unto you that ye fhould not
be offended. They fhall put you out of the fynagogues :

yea, the time cometli that whofoever killeth you will think
that he doeth God fervice. And thefe things will they do
unto you, becaufe they have not known the Father, nor me.
But thefe things have I told you, that when the time fhall

come, ye may remember that I told you of them. And thefe

things I faidnot unto you at the beginning, becaufe I was
with you. But now I go my way to him that fentme ; and
none of you afketh me, Whither goeft thou? But becaufe I

have faid
r
thefe things Unto you, forrow hath filled your heart.

Neverthelefs, I tell you the truth r it is expedient for you
that I go away : for if I go not away, the Comforter will not
come unto you ; but if I depart, I will fend him unto you-
And when lie is come, he will reprove the world of fin, and
of righteoufnefs, and of judgment : of fin, becaufe they be-
lieve not onme : of righteoufnefs, becaufe I goto my Father,

and ye fee me no more ; of judgment, becaufe the prince of
this world is judged. I have yet many things to fay unto
you, but ye cannot bear them now. Howbeit, when he,
the Spirit of truth, is come, he will guide you into all truth :

for he fhall not fpeak ofhimfelf : but whatfoever he fhall hear,
that fhall he fpeak : and he will fhew you things to come.
He fhall glorify me ; for he (hall receive of mine, and fhall

fhew it unto you. All things that the Father hath are mine :

therefore faid I, that he fhall take of mine, and fhew it unto
you. A little while, and ye fhafl not fee me : and again, a
little while, and ye fhall fee me, becaufe I go to the Father.

Then faid fome of his difciples among themfelves, What is

this that he faith unto us, A little while, and ye fhall not fee

me: and again, a little while, and ye fhall fee me: and,
becaufe I go to the Father ? They faid therefore, What is

this that he faith, A little while V We cannot tell what he
faith. Now Jefus knew that they were defirous to afk him,
and faid unto them, Do ye enquire among yourfelves of that
I faid, A little while, and ye ihallnot fee me: and again, a.

little while, and ye {hall fee me? Verily verily I fay unto you,
That ye fhall weep and lament, but the world (hall rejoice :

and ye fhall be forrowful, but your forrow fhall be turned
into joy. A woman when (lie is in travail hath forrow, be-
caufe her hour is come ; but us foon as fhe is delivered of the

child,
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child (he remembereth no more the anguifh for joy that a

man is born into the world. And ye now therefore have

forrow, but I will fee you again, and your heart (hull rejoice,

and your joy no man taketh from you. And in that day ye

fhall afkme nothing. Verily verily I fay unto you, What-
soever ye (hall afk the Father inmy name he will give it you.

Hitherto have ye afked nothing in my name, afk and ye fhall

receive, that your joy may be full. Thefe things have I

fpoken unto you in proverbs: but the time cometh when 1

fhall no more fpeak unto you in proverbs, but I fhall fhew

you plainly of the Father. At that day ye fhall afk in my
name: and I fay not unto you, that I will pray the Father

for you : for the Father himfelf loveth you, becaule ye have

loved me, and have believed that I came out from God. I

came forth from the Father, and am come into the world

:

again, I leave the world, and go to the Father. Hisdifciples

faid unto him, Lo, now fpeak eft thou plainly, and fpeakeft

no proverb. Now we are fure that thou knoweft all things,

and needeft not that any man fhould alk thee : by this we
believe that thou cameft forth from God. Jefus anfwered

them, Do ye now believe ? Behold the hour cometh, yea,

is now come, that ye fhall be fcattered every man to his own,
and fhall leave me alone: and yet I am not alone, becaufe

the Father is with me. Thefe things I have fpoken unto

you, that in me ye might have peace. In the world ye fhall

have tribulation : but be of good cheer : I have overcome
the world. John 14, 15, and 16 chapters.

St. Peter sfrfl [ermon.

MEN and brethren, this fcripture muft needs have been
fulfilled which the Holy Ghoft by the mouth of David fpake
before concerning Jefus, which was guide to them that took
Jefus. For he was numbered with us, and had obtained
part of this miniftry. Now this man purchafed a field with
the reward ofiniquity ; and falling headlong, he burft afuhder
in the midft, and all his bowels gufhed out. And it was
known unto all the dwellers of Jerufalem ; infomuch as that
field is called in their proper tongue Aceldama, that is to fay,
The field of blood. For it is written in the book of pfalms.
Let his habitation be defolate, and let no man dwell therein :

and his bifhoprick let another take. Wherefore of thefe
men which have companied with us all the time that the
Lord Jefus went in and out among us. Beginning from the

baptiim
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baptifm ofJohn unto that fame day that he was taken up from

us, mud one be ordained to be a witnefs with us of his re-

furrection. Acis 1. 16—22.

'St. Peter'sfecondfermon.

YE men of Judea, and all ye that dwell at Jerufalem, be

this known unto you, and hearken to my words : for thefe

are not drunken as ye fuppofe, feeing, it is but the third

hour of the day. But this is that which was fpoken by the.

prophet Joel ; and it (hall come to pais in the laft days, faith

God, I will pour out my Spirit upon all flefh : and your

fons and your daughters fhall prophefy, and your youn.g men
fhall fee vifions, and your old men (nail dream dreams ; and

onmy fervants and on my handmaidens, I will pour out in

thofe days of my Spirit ; and they fhall prophefy : and I will

(hew wonders in heaven above, and figns in the earth

beneath; blood, and fire, and vapour of fmoke: the fun

(hall be turned into darknefs, and the moon into blood,

before that great and notable day of the Lord come : and it

fhall come to pafs, that whofoever fhall call on the name of

the Lord fhall be laved. Ye men of Ifrael, hear thefe words

;

Jefus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among you by mi-

racles and wonders and figns, which God did by him in the

midft of you, as ye yourfelves 'alfo know ; him being

delivered by the determinate counfel and foreknowledge of

God ye have taken, and by wicked hands have crucified and
fiain : whom God hath railed up, having loofed the pains of

death: becaufe it was not poffible that he (hould be holden

of it. For David fpeaketh concerning him, I forefaw the

Lord always before my face, for he is on my right hand that

I (hould not be moved : therefore did my heart rejoice, and
my tongue was glad ; moreover alfo, my flefh (hall reft in

hope : becaufe thou wilt not leave my foul in hell, neither

wilt thou fuffer thine Holy One to fee corruption. Thou
haft made known to me the ways of life : thou (halt make
me full of joy with thy countenance. Men and brethren,

let me freely (peak unto you of the patriarch David, that he is

both dead and buried, and his fepulchre is with us unto this

day: therefore being a prophet, and known that God had
fworn with an oath to him, that of the fruit of his loins,

according to the flefh, he would raife up Chrift to fit on his

throne : he feeing this before, fpake of the refurre&ion of
Chrift, that his foul was not left in hell, neither his flefh did

lee corruption. This Jefus hath God raifed up, whereof we
Vol, IV, I all
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all nre'witneffes. Therefore being by the right hand of God

exalted and having received of the Father the promife of the

Holy Ghoft, he hath fhed forth this, which ye now fee and

hear. For David is not alcended into the heavens : but he

faith hrmfelf, The Lord faid unto my Lord, Sit thou on

my right hand, until I make thy foes thy .footftool.

Therefore let all the houfe of Ifrael know aifuredly, that

God hath made that fame Jefus, whom ye have crucified,

both Lord and Chrift. A&s 2. 14—36.

St, Peters third [ermon.

YE men of Ifrael, why marvel ye at this; or why look

ye fo earneftly on us, as though by our own power or holi-

nefs we had made this man to walk ? The God of Abraham,

and of lfaac, and of Jacob, the God of our fathers, hath

glorified his Son Jefus ; whom ye delivered up, and denied

him in the prefence of Pilate, when he was determined to

Jet him go. But ye denied the Holy One and the Juft, and

defired a murderer to be granted unto you ; and killed the
'

Prince of life, whom God hath railed from the dead ; whereof

we are witneffes. And his name, through faith in his name,

hath made this man ftrong, whom ye fee and know: yea,

the faith which is by him hath given him this perfecf found-

nefs.in the prefence of you all. And now, brethren, I wot
that through ignorance ye did it, as did alio your rulers.

But thofe things which God before had (hewed by the mouth
of all his prophets, that Chrift fhould fuffer, he hath fo ful-

filled. Repent ye therefore, and be converted, that your
fins may be blotted out, when the times of refrefhing (hall

come from the prelence of the Lord ; and he fhall fend Jefus
Chrift, which before was preached unto you : whom the
heaven rnuft receive until the times of reftitution of all

things, which God hath fpoken by the mouth of all his

holy prophets fmce the world began. For Mofes truly faid

unto the fathers, A prophet fliall the Lord your God raife

up unto you of your brethren, like unto me ; him fhall ye
hear in all things whatfoever he fhall fay unto you. And
it (hall come to pafs, that every foul which will not hear
that prophet, fhall be deftroyed from among the people.
JCea, and all the prophets from Samuel, and thofe that follow
aft 1 1 ,

as many as have fpoken, have likewife foretold of thefe
. Ye are the children of the prophets, and of the cove-
which God made with our fathers, faying unto Abra-

ham, And in thy ieed fhall all the kindreds ot the earth be

bleffed,
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bleflTed. Unto you firft, God having raifed up his Son Jefus,
lent him to blefs you, in turning away every one of you
from his iniquities.

"

Ails 3. 12—26.

St. Stephens fermon.

MEN, brethren, and fathers, hearken; The God of
. glory appeared Unto our father Abraham, when he was in
Melopotamia, before he dwelt in Charran, and faid unto
him, Get thee out of thy country, and from thy kindred,
and come into the land which I {hall fhew thee. Then came
he out of the land of the Chaldeans, and- dwelt in Charran.
And from thence, when his father was dead, he removed him
into this land, wherein ye now dwell. And he gave him
none inheritance in it, no, not fo much as to fet his foot
on : yet he promifed that he would give it to him for a pof-
ieffion, and to his feed after him, when as yet he had no
child. And God fpake on this wife, That his Teed fhould
iojourn m a ftrange land ; and that they fhould bring them
into bondage, and entreat them evil four hundred years.
And the nation to whom they (hall be in bondage, will I
judge, faid God: and after that {hall they come forth, and
ierve me in this place. And he gave him the covenant of
circumcifion : and fo Abraham begat Ifaac, and circumcifed
him the eighth day ; and Ifaac begat Jacob ; and Jacob begat
the twelve patriarchs. And the patriarchs, moved with
envy, {old Jofeph into Egypt ; but God was with him, and
delivered him out of all his afflictions, and gave him favour
and wifdom in the fight of Pharaoh, king of Egypt : and he
made him governor over Egypt and all his houfe. Now
there came a dearth overall the land of Egypt and Chanaan,
and great affliftion ; and our fathers found no fuftenance.
But when Jacob heard that there was corn in Egypt, he fent
out our fathers firft. And at the fecond time Jofeph was
made known to his brethren ; and Jofeph's kindred was
made known unto Pharaoh. Then lent Jofeph and called
his father Jacob^to him, and all his kindred, threefcore and:

.

fifteen fouls. So Jacob went down into Egypt, and died,
he, and our fathers, and were carried over into Sychem, and
laid in the fepulchre that Abraham bought for a fum
of money, of the fons of Emmor the father of Sychem.
But when the time of the promife drew nigh, which God
had fworn to Abraham, the people grew and multiplied in
£gypt, till another king arofe, which knew not Jofeph.
I he lame dealt fubtilly with our kindred, and evil entreated

I 2 our
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r fW= fn that they caft out their young children, to

T n& might: not
7W In which time Mofes was

Lorn^n ^exceeding fair, and nourimed up in his fa-

thers houfe three months. And when he was call ou*,

Pharaoh's daughter took him up, and nourifhed him foi her

own fon And Mofes was learned in all the wifdom of the

Eayptians, and was mighty in words and in deeds. And

when he was full forty years old it came into his heart to

viut his brethren the children of Ifrael. And feeing one o

them fuffer wrong, he defended him, and avenged him that

was opprelfed, and fmote the Egyptian : for he uppofed his

brethren would have underftood how that God by his hand

would deliver them: but they underftood not. And the

next day he (hewed himfelf unto them as they ftrove, and

would have fet them at one again, .faying, Sirs, ye are

brethren; why do' ye wrong one to another? but he that

did his neighbour wrong, thruft him away, faying, Who

made thee a°ruler and a judge over us ? Wilt thouJcil me

as thou diddefl the Egyptian yefterday ? Then fled Moles at

this faying, and was a ftranger m the land of Madian, where

he begat two fons. And when forty years were expired,

there appeared to him in the wildernefs of mount Smaari

aiigel of the Lord in a name of fire in a bum. When Moles

fawit,he wondered at the fight: and as he drew near to

behold it, the voice of the Lord came unto him, faying, 1 am

the God of thy fathers, the God of Abraham, and the God

of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob. Then Mofes trembled and

durfVnot behold. Then faid the Lord to him, Put off

thy (hoes from thy feet : for the place where thou Itandelt

is holy ground. I have feen, I have feen the affhaion of my
.

people which is in Egypt, and I have heard their groaning,

and am come down to deliver them. And now come, I

will fend thee into Egypt. This Mofes, whom they refilled,

faying, Who made thee a ruler and a judge? the fame did

God fend to be a ruler and a deliverer by the hand ot the

angel which appeared to him in the bulh. Pie brought

them out after that he had (hewed wonders and figns in the

land of Egypt, and in the Red-fea, and in the wilderne s

forty years. This is that Mofes, which faid unto the chil-

dren of Urael, A prophet (hall the Lord your God raife

up unto you of your brethren, like unto me ; him (hall ye

hear. This is he that was in the church in the wildernefs

with the angel that fpake to him in the mount Sina, and

with our fathers: who received the lively oracles to give

unto us ; to whom our fathers would not obey, but thruft

him
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him from them, and in their hearts turned back again into

Egypt, faying unto Aaron, Make us gods to go before us:

for as for this Mofes, which brought us out of the land of

Egypt, we wot not what is become of him. And they made
a calf in thofe days, and offered facrifice unto the idol, and
rejoiced in the works of their own hands. Then God turned,

and gave them up to worfhip the hoft of heaven ; as it i3

written in the book of the prophets, O ye houfe of Ifrael,

have ye offered to me flain beafts and facrifices by the fpace

of forty years in the wildernefs? Yea, ye took up the taber-

nacle of Moloch, and theftar of your God Remphan, figures

which ye made to worfhip them : and I will carry you away
beyond Babylon. Our fathers had the tabernacle of witnefs

in the wildernefs, as he had appointed, fpeaking unto Mofes,
that he fliould make it according to the fafhion that he had
ieen. Which alfo our fathers that came after, brought in

with Jefus into the poifeflion of the Gentiles, whom God
dreve out before the face of our fathers, unto the days of

David ; who found favour before God, and defired to find a

tabernacle for the God ofJacob. But Solomon built him an
houfe. Howbeit the mod High dwelleth not in temples

made with hands.; as faith the prophet, Heaven is my
throne, and earth is my footftool : what houfe will ye build

me ? faith the Lord : or what is the place of my reft ? Hath
not my hand made all thefe things ? Ye ftiff necked and un-
circumcifed in heart and ears, ye do always refift the Holy
Ghoft : as your fathers did, fo do ye. Which of the prophets

have not your fathers perfecuted V and they have flain them
which (hewed before of the coming of theJuft One; of whom
ye have been now the betrayers and murderers : who have
received the law by the difpoiition of angels, and have not

kept it. Acts 7. 2—53.

St. Peter's addrefs to Cornelius and his friends,

O F a truth I perceive that God is no refpe&er of perfons

:

but in every nation he that feareth him, and worketh righ-
teoufnefs, is accepted with him. The word which God
fen t unto the children of Ifrael, preaching peace by Jefus
Chrift : he is Lord of all : that word, I fay, ye blow, which
was publifhed throughout all Judea, and began from Ga-
lilee, after the baptifm which John preached ; how God
anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghoft and with
power : who went about doing good, and healing all that

I 3 were
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were opprelfed of the devil ; for God was with him. And

we are witrieffes of all things which he did, both in the land

of the Jews, and in Jerufalem ; whom they flew and hanged

on a tree; him God railed up the third day, and {hewed him

openly; not to all the people, but unto witneffes chofen be-

fore of God, even to us who did eat and drink with him after

he rofe from the dead. And he commanded us to preach

unto the people, and to teftify that it is he which was

ordained of God to be the judge of quick and dead. To

him give all the prophets witnels, that through his name

whofoever believelh in him, (hall receive rermffion of fins.

Acls 10. 34—43-

St, Peter's defence,

I was in the city of joppa praying ; and in a. trance I fkw a

vifion. A certain veffel defcended, as it had been a great

theet, let down from heaven by four corners : and it came

even to me. Upon the which when I had fastened my eyes,

I conlidered and faw four-footed bean's of the earth, "and wild

beads, and creeping things, and fowls of the air. And I

heard a voice faying unto me, Arife, Peter, flay, and eat.

But I faid, Not fo^ Lord: for nothing common or unclean

hath at, any time entered into my mouth. But the voice'an-

fwered me again from heaven, What God hath cleanfed, that

call not thou common. And this was done three times : and

ail were drawn up again into heaven. And behold, imme-
diately there were three men already come unto the houfe

where I was, lent from Cefarea unto me. And the Spirit

bade me go with them, nothing doubting. Moreover, thefe

fix brethren accompanied me, and we entered into the mans
houie. And he [hewed us how he had feen an angel in hi's

houfe, which flood and laid unto him, Send men to joppa,

and call for Simon whole furname is Peter ; who fliall tell

thee words, whereby thou and all thy houle (hall be faved.

Arid as I began to fpeak, the Holy Ghoft fell on them, as on
us at the beginning. Then remembered I the word of the

Lord, how that he had faid, John indeed baptized with
water ; but ye (hall be baptized with the Holy Ghoft.
Foralinuch then as God gave them the like gift as he did unto
us, who believed on the Lord Jefus Chrift, what was I that

I could withftand God ? A&s u. 5— 17.

St. Paul's
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St. Paul's fermon at Anthch.

MEN of Ifrael, and ye that fear God, give audience-

The God of this people of Ifrael chofe our fathers, and exalted

the people, when they dwelt as Grangers in the land of Egypt,

and with an high arm brought he them out of it. And about

(he time of forty years fuffered he their manners in the

wilderriefs. And when he had deftroyed feven nations in

the land of Chanaan, he divided their land to them by lot.

And after that, he gave unto them judges, about the fpace

of four hundred and fifty years, until Samuel the prophet.

And afterward they defired a king : and God gave unto them
Saul the fon of Cis, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, by the

fpace of forty years. And when he had removed him, he

raifed up unto them David to be their king ; to whom alfo

he gave teftimony, and faid, I have found David the fon of

Jefie, a man after mine own heart, which fhall fulfil all my
will. Of this man's feed hath God according to his promife,

raifed unto Ifrael a Saviour jefus : when John had firft

preached before his coming, the baptifm of jepentance to ail

the people of Ifrael. And as John fulfilled .his courfe, he
faid, Whom think ye that I am ? I am not he. But behold,

there cometh one after me, whofe fhoes of his feet I am not

worthy to loofe. Men and brethren, children of the ftock

of Abraham, and whofoever among you feareth God, to you
is the word of this falvation fent. For"they that dwell at Je-

rufalem and their rulers, becaufe they knew him not, nor

yet the voices of the prophets which are read every fabbath-

day, they have fulfilled them in condemning him. And
though they found no caufe of death in him, yet defired

they Pilate that he fhould be flain. And when they had ful-

filled all that was written of him, they took him down from

the tree, and laid him in a fepulchre. But God raifed him,

from the dead : and he was feen many days of them which

came up with -him from Galilee to Jemfalem, who are his

wiineffes unto the people. And we declare unto you
glad tidings, how that the promife which was made unto
the fathers, God hath fulfilled the fame unto us their

children, in that he hath raifed up Jefus again ; as it

is alfo written in the fecond pfalm, Thou art my Son,

this day have I begotten thee. And as concerning that he
raifed him up from the dead, now no more to return to cor-

ruption, he faid on this wife, I will give you the lure mercies

of David. Wherefore he faith alfo in another pfalm, Thou
fhait not fuffer thine Holy One to fee corruption. For David,

after he had ferved his own generation by the will of God,
fell on fleep, and iwa's laid unto his fathers, and law cor-

ruption
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ruption : but he whom God raifed again, faw no corruption.

Be it known unto you therefore, men and brethren, that

through this man is preached unto you the forgivenefs of fins :

and by him all that believe are juftified from all things, from

which ye could not be juftified by the law of Mofes. Beware

therefore, left that come upon you which is Ipoken of in

the prophets, Behold, ye defpifers, and wonder, and perifh:

for I work a work in your days, a work which ye fhall in no

wife believe, though a man declare it unto you.
Ads 13. 16—41.

St. Peter's difcourfe to the Apojlles.

MEN and brethren, ye know how that a good while ago,

God made choice among us, that the Gentiles by my mouth
fhould hear the word of the gofpel, and believe. And God
which knoweth the hearts, bare them witnefs, giving them

the Holy Ghoft, even as he did unto us : and put no difference

between us and them, purifying their hearts by faith. Now
therefore why tempt ye God, to put a yoke upon the neck

of the difciples, which neither our fathers nor we were able

to bear? But we believe, that through the grace of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, we (hall be faved, even as they. Atts 15. 7— 11.

St. James's difcourfe to the Apojlles

.

MEN and brethren, hearken unto me. Simson hath de-

clared how God at the firft did vifit the Gentiles, to take out

of them a people for his name. And to tins agree the words

of the prophets ; as it is written, After this I will return,

and will build again the tabernacle of David, which is fallen

down : and I will build again the ruins thereof, and I will

let it up : that the relidue of men might feek after the Lord,

and all the Gentiles upon whom my name is called, faith the

Lord, who doeth all thefe things.. Known unto God. are all

his works, from the beginning of the world. Wherefore my
ientence is, that we trouble not them, which from among
the Gentiles are turned to God : but that we write unto them,
that they abftain from pollutions of idojs, and from forni-

cation, and from things ftrangled, and from blood. For
Moles of old time hath in every city them that preach him,
being read in the fynagogues every fabbath-day.

Ails 15. 13—21.

St. Paul's
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St. Paul's difcourfe at Athens.

YE men of Athens, I perceive that in all things ye are too
fuperftitious. For as I palled by, and beheld your devotions, I

found an altar with this infcription, To the unknown God.
Whom therefore ye ignorantly worlhip, him declare I unto
you. God that made the world and all things therein, feeing

that he is Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temples
made with hands; neither is worshipped with men's hands,
as though he needed any thing, feeing he giveth to all life

arid breath, and all things ; and hath made ofone blood all na-
1

tions of men for to dwell on all the face of the earth, and hath
determined the times before appointed, and the bounds of
their habitation ; that they fliould leek the Lord, if haply they
might feel after him and find him, though he be not far from
every one of us : for in him we live, and move, and have our be-
ing ; as certain alfb ofyourownpoetshave faid, For we are alfo

his offspring. Forafmuch then as we are the offspring of

God, we ought not to think that the Godhead is like unto
gold or filver or flone, graven by art and man's device. And
the times of this ignorance God winked at ; but now com-
mandeth all men every where to repent : becaufe he hath
appointed a day in the which he will judge the world in

righteoufnefs by that man whom he hath ordained ; whereof
he hath given aliurance unto all men, in that he hath railed

him from the dead. Acls 17. 22—31.

St. Paul's charge to the elders of Epkefus.

YE know, from the firft day that \ came into Alia, after

what manner I have been with you at all feafons, ferving the

Lord with all humility of mind* and with many tears, and
temptations which befel me by the] lying in wait of

the Jews : and how I kept back nothing that was profitable

untoyou,but have (hewed you, and have taught you publicly,

and from houfe to houfe, tefiifying both to the Jews and
alfo to the Greeks repentance toward God, and faith toward
our Lord Jefus Chrifr. And now behold, I go bound in the
Spirit unto Jerufalem, not knowing the things that fhall befai

me there : fave that the Holy Ghofi witneffeth in every city,

faying, That bonds and afflictions abide me. But none
of thefe things move me, neither count I my life dear unto
myfelf, fo that I might finifh my courfe with joy, and the
miniftry which I have received of the Lord Jefus, to teflify

the goipel of the grace of God. And now behold, I know-

that
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that ye all, among whom I have gone preaching the king-

dom of God, fhall fee my face no more. Wherefore I take

you to record this day, that I am pure from the blood of all

men. For I have not fhunned to declare unto you all the

counfel of God. Take heed therefore unto younelves, and

to all the flock over the which the Holy Ghoft hath made
you overfeers, to feed the church of God, which he hath

purchafed with his own blood. For I know this, that after

my departing (hall grievous wolves enter in among yt)u, not

fparing the rlock. Alfo of your ownfelves fhall men arife,

fpeaking perverfe things, to draw away difciples after them.

Therefore watch, and remember that by the fpace of three

years I ceafed not to warn every one night and day with

tears. And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and

to the word of his grace, which is able to build you up, and

to give you an inheritance among all them which are fan£U-

fied. I have coveted no man's iilver, or gold, or apparel.

Yea, ye yourfelves know that Jhefe hands have miniftered

unto my neceffities, and to them that were with me. I have
Chewed you all things, how that fo labouring, ye ought to

fupport the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord
Jefus, how he laid, It is more bleiTed to. give than to receive.

Ads 20. iS-—35«

Paul declafeth his corroerfwn at Jtfufalm.

M E N, brethren, and fathers, hear ye my defence which
I make now unto yon. I am verily a man which am a Jew,
born in Tarfus, a city in Cicilia, yet brought up in the city

at the feet of Gamaliel, arid taught according to the perfect

manner of the law of the fathers, and was zealous toward
God, as ye all-are this day. And I persecuted this way
unto the death* binding and delivering into prifons both
men and women. As alfo the high pried doth bear me wit-

nefs, and all the e'hte of the elders: from whom alfo 1 re-

ceived letters unto the brethren, and went to Damafcus, to
bring them which were there bound unto Jerufaiem, for to
be punifhed. And it came to pals, that, as I made my
journey, and was was come nigh unto Damalcus, about noon,
iuddenly there (hone from heaven a great light round about
me. And 1 fell unto the ground, and heard a voice laving
unto me, Saul, Saul, why periecuteft thou me ? And 1 an-
fweted, Who ait thou, Lord? and he laid unto me, I. am
Jefus of Nazareth, whom thou periecuteft. And they that

were
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were with me faw indeed the light, and were afraid ; but they
heard not the voice of him that fpake to me. And I faid,

What (hall I do, Lord ? and the Lord faid unto me, Arife,

and go into Damafcus ; and there it (hall be told thee of all

things which are appointed for thee to do. And when I

could not fee for the glory of that light, being led by the

hand of them that were with me, I came unto Damafcus.
And one Ananias, a devout man according to the law, hav-

ing a good report of all the Jews which dwelt there, came
unto me, and flood, and faid unto me, Brother Saul, re-

ceive thy fight. And the fame hour I looked up upon hinl.

And he faid, The God of our fathers hath chofen thee, that

thou fhouldeft know his will, and fee that Jufl One, and
fhouldeft hear the voice of his mouth. For thou fhalt be his

witnefs unto all men of what thou haft feen and heard. And
now why tarrieft thou? arife, and be baptized, and warn
away thy fins, calling on the name of the Lord. And it

came to pafs,, that when I was coming again to Jerufalem,
even while I prayed in the temple, I was in a trance ; and
faw him faying unto me, Make hafte, and get thee quickly

out of Jerufalem : for they will not receive thy teflimony
concerning me. And I faid, Lord, they know that I im-
prifoned, and beat in every fynagogue them that believed

on thee : and when the blood of thy martyr Stephen was fhed,

I alfo was (landing by, and confenting unto his death, and
kept the raiment of them that flew him. And he faid unto
*ne, Depart ; fori will fend thee far hence unto the Gentiles.

Atls 22. i. 3— 21.

Oration of fl'ertullus.

SEEING that by thee we enjoy great quietnefs, and
that very worthy deeds are done unto this nation by thy pro-

vidence, we accept it always and in all places, mod noble
Felix, with all thankfulnefs. Notwithstanding, that 1 be
not further tedious unto thee, I pray thee that thou would-
eft hear us of thy clemency a few words. For we have found
this man a peflilent fellow, and a mover of fed ition among
all the Jews throughout the world, and a ring-leader of the

feci of the Nazarenes. Who alio hath gone about to pro-

fane the temple ; whom we took, and would have judged ac-

cording to our law; but the chief captain Lyfias came upon
U.s., and with great violence took him away out of our hands,

commanding
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commanding his accufers to come unto thee : by examining

of whom thyfeJf mayeft take knowledge of all thefe things

whereof we accufe him. Atls 24. 2—8.

St. Paul's defence againjl 1'ertullus.

FORASMUCH as I know that thou haft been ofmany
years a judge unto this nation, I do the more cheerfully an-

iwer for myfelf : becaufe that thou mayeft underftand that

there are yet but twelve days fince I went up to Jerufalem

for to worfhip. And they neither found me in the temple

difputing with any man, neither railing up the people, nei-

ther in the fynagogues, nor in the city: neither can they
prove the things whereof they now accufe me. But this 1

confefs unto thee, that after the way which they call herefy,

fb worfhip I the God of my fathers, believing all things

which are written in the law and in the prophets ; and have
hope towards God, which they themfelves alfo allow, that

there fhall be a refurre&ion of the dead, both of the juft and
unjuft. And herein do I exercife myfelf, to have always a

confcience void of offence toward God and toward men. Now
after many years I came to bring alms to my nation, and of-

ferings. Whereupon certain Jews from Alia found me pu-
rified in the temple, neither with multitude, nor with tu-

mult. Who ought to have been here before thee, and ob-
ject if they had ought againft me. Or elfe let thefe fame
here fay, if they have found any evil doing in me, while I

flood before the council, except it be for this one voice,

that I cried Handing among them, Touching the refurrection

of the dead I am called in queftion by you this day.

Acls 24. 10—21.

St. Paul's defence before king Agrippa.

I think myfelf happy, king Agrippa, becaufe I fhall an-
fwer for myfelf this day before thee, touching all the things
whereof I am accufed of the Jews : efpecially, becaufe I
know thee to be expert in all cuftoms and queftions
which are among the Jews. Wherefore I befeech thee to
hear me patiently. My manner of life from my youth,
which was at the firft among mine own nation at Jerufalem,
know all the Jews ; which knew me from the beginning, (if

they would teftif'y) that after the moft ftraiteft feci of our re-

ligion
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ligion I lived a Pharifee. And now I ftand and am judged

for the hope of the promife made of God unto our fathers ;

unto which promife our twelve tribes, inftantly ferving God
day and night, hope to come. For which hope's fake, king

Agrippa, I am accufed of the Jews. , Why fhould it be

thought a thing incredible with you that God fhould raife

the dead ? I verily thought with myfelf that I ought to do

many things contrary to the name of Jefus of Nazareth.

Which thing I alio did in Jerufalem : and many of the faints

did I (hut up in prifon, having received authority from the,

chief priefts ; and, when they were put to death, I gave my
voice againft them. And I punifhed them oft in every fy-

nagogue, and compelled them to blafpheme ; and being ex-

ceedingly mad againft them, I perfecuted them even unto

ftrange cities. Whereupon as 1 went to Damafcus with au-

thority and commiffion from the chief priefts, at mid-day, O
king, I faw in the way a light from heaven, above the bright-

nefs of the fun, mining round about me and them which

journeyed with me. And when we were all fallen to the

earth; I heard a voice fpea'.ing unto me, and faying in the

Hebrew tongue, Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou me? It

is hard for thee to kick againft the pricks. And I faid, Who
art thou, Lord? and he faid, I am Jefus whom thou perfe-

cuteft. But rife, and ftand upon thy feet: for I have ap-

peared unto thee for this purpofe, to make thee a minifter

and a witnefs both of thefe things which thou haft feen, and

and of thofe things in the which I will appear unto thee : de-

livering thee from the people, and from the Gentiles unto

whom now I fend thee. To open their eyes, and to turn

them from darknefs to light, and from the power of Satan

unto God, that they may receive forgiveneis of fins, and

inheritance among them which are fanctified by faith that is

in me. Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I was not difobedient

unto the heavenly virion : but (hewed fixft unto them of

Damafcus, and at Jerufalem, and throughout all the coafts

ofJudea, and then to the Gentiles, that they fhould repent

and turn to God, and do works meet for repentance. For

thefe caufes the Jews caught me in the temple, and went
about to kill me. Having therefore obtained the help of

God, I continue unto this day, witnefling both to fmall and

great, faying none other things than thofe which the pro-

phets and Moles did fay {hould come : that Chrift fhould

fuffer, and that he {hould be the firft that fhould rife from

the dead, and (hould mew light unto the people, and to the

Gentiles, A&s 26. 2—23.

, immhwii,— „ Nature,
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Nature, excellence, and necejfity of charity.

THOUGH I fpeak with the tongues of men and of

angels', and have not charity, I am become as founding

brafs or a tinkling cymbal. And though I have the gift of

prophecy, and underfland all myfteries, and all knowledge ;

and though I have all faith, fo that I could remove moun-
tains, and have not charity, I am nothing. And though I

bellow all my goods to feed the poor, and' though I give my
body to be burned, and have not charity, it profiteth me
nothing. Charity fuffereth long, and is kind; charity

envieth not ; charity vaunteth not itfelf, is not puffed up,

doth not behave itfelf unfeemly, feeketh not her own, is

not eafdy provoked, thinketh no evil ; rejoiceth not in

iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth ; beareth all things, be-

lieveth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things.

Charity never faileth : but whether there be prophecies,

they mall fail ; whether there be tongues, they lhali ceafe ;

whether there be knowledge, it fhall vanifh away. For we
know in part, and we prophefy in part. But when that

which is perfect is come, then that which is in part fnall be

done away. When I was a child, I fpake as a child, I un-
dedlood as a child, I thought as a child : but when I became

a man, I put away childilh things. For now we fee through

a giafs, darkly: but then face to face : now I know in part ;

but then fhall I know even as alfo I am known. And now
abideth faith, hope, charity, thefe three ; but the greatefl of

thefe is charity. I Corinthians 13th chapter*

Nature and proof of the refurreFiion.

M O R E O VE R, brethren, I declare unto you the gof-

pel which I preached unto you, which alfo ye have received,

and wherein ye ftand ; by which alfo ye are laved, if ye keep
in memory what I preached unto you, unlefs ye have be-
lieved in vain. For I delivered unto you firft of all that

which 1 alfo received, how that Chrift died for our fins ac-

cording to the fcriptures ; and that he was buried, and that

he role again the third day according to the fcriptures : and
that he was feen of Cephas, then of the twelve: after that
he was (een of above five hundred brethren at once; of
whom the greater part remain unto this prefent, but fome
are fallen alleep. After that, he was feen ofJames ; then
of all the apoftles. And laft of all he was feen of me alfo,

as of one born out of due time. For I am the leaft of the

apoftles,
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apoftles, that am not meet to be called an apoftle, becaufe

I perfecuted the church of God. But by the grace of God
I am what I am : and his grace which was bellowed upon me
was not in vain ; but I laboured more abundantly than they
all : yet not I, but the grace of God which was with me.
Therefore whether it were I or they, fo we preach, and fo

ye believed. Now if Chrift be preached that he rofe from
the dead, how fay fome among you that there is ho refur-

reel; ion of the dead? but if there be no refurreclion of the

dead, then is Chrift not rifen : and if Chrifl be not rifen,

then is our preaching vain, and your faith is alfo vain.

Yea, and we are found falfe witneffes of God ; becaufe we
have teftified of God that he railed up Chrifl : whom he
raifed not up, if fo be that the dead life ndt. For if the

dead rife not, then is not Chrift raifed: and if Chrift be
not raifed, your faith is vain ; ye are yet in your fins.

Then they alfq which are fallen aileep in Chrift are perifhed.

If in this life only we have hope in Chrift, we are of all men
moft miferable. But now is Chrift rifen from the dead, and
become the firft fruits of them that flept. For iince by man
came death, by man came alfo the refurreclion of the dead.

• For as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift (hall all be made
alive. But every man in his own order : Chrift the firft

fruits : afterward they that are Chrift's at his coming. Then
cometh the end, when he (hall have delivered up the king-
dom to God, even the Father; when he Ihall have put
down all rule and all authority and power. For he muft
reign, till he hath put all enemies under his feet. The laft

enemy that Ihall be deftroyed is death. For he hath put
all things under his feet. But when he faith, all things are

put under him, it is manifeft that he is excepted, which did

put all things under him. And* when all things (hall be
iubdued unto him, then fhall the Son alfohimfelf be fub-

ject unto him that put all things under him, that God
may be all in all. Elfe what ihall they do which are

baptized for the dead, if the dead rife not at all? why are

they then baptized for the dead ? and why ftand we in

jeopardy every hour? I proteft by your rejoicing, which I

have in Chrift Jefus.our Lord, I die daily. If after the man-
ner of men I have fought with beads at Ephefus, what ad-

vantageth it me, if the dead rife not? let us eat and drink ;

for to-morrow we die. Be not deceived : evil commu-
nications corrupt good manners. Awake to righteoufnefs,

and fin not ; for fome have not the knowledge of God ; I

fpeak this to your fharne. But fome man will fay, How
are
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are the dead raifed up ? and with what body do they come ?

Thou fool, that which thou fowefl is not quickened, except

it die : and that which thou foweft, thou foweft not that

body- that mail be, but bare grain, it may chance of wheat,

or of fome other grain : but God giveth it a body as it hath

pleafed him, and to every feed his own body. All flefh is

not the fame flefh: but there is one kind of flefh of men,

another flefh of beafts, another of fifties', and another of birds.

There are alfo celeftial bodies, and bodies terreftrial : but the

elory of the celeftial is one, and the glory of the terreftrial is

another. There is one glory of the fun, and another glory

of the moon, and another glory of the ftars : for one ftar

differeth from another ftar in glory. So alfo is the refur-

reftion of the dead. It is fown in corruption ; it is raifed

in incorruption : it is fown in difhonour ; it is raifed in

olory : it is fown in weaknefs ; it is raifed in power : it is

fown a natural body ; it is raifed a fpiritual body. There is

a natural body, and there is a fpititual body. And fo it is

written, The firft man Adam was made a living foul ; the

laft Adam was made a quickening fpirit. Howbeit, that was

not firft which is fpiritual, but that which is natural ; and

afterward that which is fpiritual. The firft man is of the

earth, earthy: the fecond man is the Lord from heaven. As
is the earthy, fuch are they alfo that are earthy : and as is

the heavenly, fuch are they alfo that are heavenly. And
as we have borne the image of the earthy, we (hall alfo bear

the image of the heavenly. Now this I fay, brethren, that

flefh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God ; neither

doth corruption inherit incorruption. Behold, I fhew

you a myftery; We fhall not all fleep, but we fhal]

all be changed, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye,

'

at the laft trump : for the trumpet fhall found, and the

dead fhall be raifed incorruptible, and we (hall be changed.

For this corruptible muft put on incorruption, and this

mortal muft put on immortality. So when this corruptible

fhall have put on incorruption, and this mortal (hall have

put on immortality, then fhall be brought to pafs the fay-

ing that is written, Death is fwallowed up in victory. O
death, where is thy fting? O grave, where is thy vi6torv ?

the fting of death is fin ; and the ftrength of fin is the law.

But thanks be to God, which giveth us the viftory through

our Lord Jefus Chrift. Therefore my beloved brethren, be

ye ftedfaft, immoveable, always abounding in the work of

the Lord, forafmuch as ye know that your labour is not in

vain in the Lord. i Corinthians ijth chapter.

i w i i iwn in iii Exhortation
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Exhortation to Jledfajlnefs in the go/pel.

STAND faft therefore in the liberty wherewith Chrift hath
made us free, and be not entangled again with the yoke ofbon-
dage. Behold, I Paul lay unto you, That if ye be circumcifed,

Chrift fhall profit you nothing. For I teftify again to every

man that is circumcifed, that he is a debtor to do the whole
law. Chrift is become of no effect unto you, whofoever
of you are juftified by the hw : ye are fallen from grace. For
we through the Spirit wait for the hope of righteoufnefs by
faith. For in Jefus Chrift neither circumcifion availeth any
thing, nor uncircumcifion ; but faith which worketh by love.

Ye did run well, who did hinder you that ye fhould not
obey the truth? This perfuafion cometh not of him that

calleth you. A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump. I

have confidence in you through the Lord that ye will be
none otherwife minded ; but he that troubleth you fhall

bear his judgment, whofoever he be. And I, brethren, if I

yet preach circumcifion, why do I yet fuffer perfecution ?

then is the offence of the crofs ceafed. I would they were
even cut off which trouble you. For brethren, ye have been
called unto liberty : only ufe not liberty for an occafion to the

flefh, but by love ferve one another. For all the law is

fulfilled in one word, even in this ; Thou (halt love thy-

neighbour as thyfelf. But if ye bite and devour one another,

take heed that ye be not confumed one of another. This I

fay then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye fhall not fulfil the lull

of the flefh. For the flefh lufteth againft the Spirit, and the
Spirit againft the fiefh : and thefe are contrary the one to the
other ; lb that ye cannot do the things that ye would. But
if ye be led of the Spirit, ye are not under the law. Now
the works of the flefh are manifeft, which are thefe, adultery,

fornication, uncleannefs, lafcivioufnefs, idolatry, witchcraft,

hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, ftrife, feditions, herefies,

envyings, murders, drunkennefs, revellings, and fuch like :

of the which I tell you before, as I have alfo told you ia
time paft, that they which do fuch things fhall not inherit

the kingdom of God. But the fruit of the Spirit is love,

joy, peace, long-fuffering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith, meek-
iiefs, temperance: againft fuch there is no law. And they
that are Chrift's have crucified the fiefh with, the affections

and lufts ? If we live in the Spirit, let us alfo walk in the
Spirit. Let us not be defirous of vain glory, provoking
one another, envying one another. Galatians $th chapter*—j—— B I III—! m • '- ' mm

Vol, IV. K Qautlm
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Caution againjl falfe teachers.

FINALLY, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To write

the fame things to you, to me indeed is not grievous, but

for you it is fafe. Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers,

beware of the concifion. For we are the circumcifion, which
worfhip God in the fpirit, and rejoice in Chrift Jefus, and
have no confidence in the flefh : though I might alfo have

confidence in the flefh. If any other man thinketh that he
hath whereof he might truft in the flefh, I more : circum-

cifed the eighth day, of the (lock of Ifrael, of the tribe of

Benjamin, an Hebrew of the Hebrews ; as touching the law

a Pharifee ; concerning zeal, perfecuting the church ; touching

the righteoufnefs which is in the law, blamelefs. But what
things were gain to me, thofe I counted lofs for Chrift. Yea
doubtlefs, and I count all things but lofs for the excellency

of the knowledge of -Chrift Jefus my Lord : for whom I have
fuffered the lofs of all things, and do count them but dung
that I may win Chriit, and be found in him, not having mine
own righteoufnefs, which is of the law, but that which is.

through the faith of Chrift, the righteoufnefs which is of

God by faith : that I may know him, and the power of his

refurrection, and the fellowlhip of hisfufferings, being made
conformable to his death ; if by any means I might attain

unto the refurrection of the dead : not as though I had al-

ready attained, either were already perfect; but I follow after,

if that I may apprehend that for which alfo I am apprehended

of Chrift Jefus. Brethren, I count not myfelf to have ap-

prehended : but this one thing I do, forgetting thofe things

which are behind, and reaching forth unto thofe things which
are before, I prefs toward the mark, for the prize of the

high-calling of God in Chrift Jefus. Let us therefore, as

many as be perfect, be thus minded ; and if in any thing ye
be otherwife minded, God fhall reveal even this unto you.
Neverthelefs, whereto we have already attained, let us walk
by the fame rule, let us mind the fame thing. Brethren, be
followers together of me, and mark,them which walk fo, as

ye have us for an enfample. (For many walk of whom I have
told you often, and now tell you even weeping, that they
are the enemies of the crofs of Chrift :> whofe end is de-
ftruction, whofe God is their belly, and whofe glory is in
their flume : who mind earthly things.) For' our converfation
is in heaven, from whence alfo we look for the Saviour, the
Lord Jefus Chrift : who {hall change our vile body, that it

may
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may be fifhioned like unto his glorious body, according to

the working whereby he is able even to lubdue all things unto
himfelf. Pliilippians 3d chapter.

St, Paul's advice to clergymen.

GODLINESS with contentment is great gain. For

we brought nothing into this world, and it is certain we can
carry nothing out. And having food and raiment, let us

be therewith content. But they that will be rich, fall into

temptation, and a fnare, and into many foolifh and hurtful

lufts, which drown men in deitru6iion and perdition. For

the love of money is the root of all evil : which while fome
coveted after, they have erred from the faith, and pierced

themfelves through with many forrows. But thou, O man
of God, flee thefe things : and follow after righteoufnefs,

godlinefs, faith, love, patience, meeknefs. Fight the good
light of faith, lay hold on eternal life, whereunto thou art

alfo called, and haft profeffed a. good profeffion before many
witneffes. I give thee charge in the fight of God, who
quickeneth all things, and before Chrift Jefus, who before

Pontius Pilate witnefTed a good confeflion ; that thou keep
this commandment without fpot, unrebukeable, until the

appearing of our Lod Jefus Chrift: which in his time he
fhallfhew, who istheblelfed and only potentate, the King of

kings, and Lord oflords ; who only hath immortality, dwelling

in the light which no man can approach unto, whom no man
hath feen, nor can fee : towhom be honour and power everlafl-

ing, Amen. Charge them that are rich in this world, that they
be not high-minded, nortruft in uncertain riches, but in the

living God, who giveth us richly all things to enjoy : that

they do good, that they be rich in good works, ready to
diftribute, willing to communicate ; laying up in ftore for

themfelves a good foundation againft the time to come, that

they may lay hold on eternal life. 1 Timothy 6. 6—19.

Ka PART
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PART II.

Orations and other Difcourfes from the ancient

Heathen.

Hefiod's inftruclions to his brother Perfes. *

SING, Mufes, fing, from the Pierian grove,

Begin the long, and let the theme be Jove ;

From him ye fprung, and him ye firft fhould praife.

From your immortal Sire deduce your lays ;

To him alone, to his great will, we owe,

That we exift, and what we are, below.

Whether we blaze among the fons of fame,

Or live obfeurely, and without a name ;

Or noble, or ignoble, ftill we prove

Our lot determin'd by the will ofJove.

With eafe he lifts the peafant to a crown,

With the fame eafe he cafts the monarch down ;

With eafe he clouds the brightefl name in night,

And calls the meaneft to the faireft light

;

At will he varies life thro' ev'ry ftate ;

Unnerves the ftrong, and makes the crooked ftrait,

Such Jove, who thunders terrible from high,

Who dwells in manfions far above the Iky.

Look down, thou Pow'r fupreme, vouchfafe thine aid,

And let my judgment be by juftice fway'd ;

Oh ! hear my vows, and thine afliftance bring,

While truths undoubted I to Perfes fing.

As here on earth we tread the maze of life,

The mind's divided in a double ftrife;.

One, by the wife, is thought deferving fame ;

And this attended by the greateft fhame,
The difmal fource whence ipring pernicious jars,

The baneful fountain of deftru6tive wars,

Which, by the law3 of arbitrary fate,

We follow, tho' by nature taught to hate ;

From
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From night's black realms this took its odious birth ;

The one Jove planted in the womb of earth,

The better ftrife ; by tins the foul is fir'd

To arduous toils, nor with thofe toils is tir'd ;

One fees his neighbour with laborious hand,

Planting his orchard, or manuring land ;

He fees another, with induftrious care,

Materials for the building art prepare ;

Idle hirnfelf he fees them hafte to rife,

Obferves their growing wealth with envious eyes,

With emulation fir'd, beholds their ftore,

And toils with joy who never toil'd before.

The artift envies what the artift gains,

The bard, the rival bard's fuccefsful ftrains.

Perfes attend, my juft decrees obferve,

Nor from thy honeft labour idly fwerve ;

The love of ftrife, that joys in evils, fhun,
Nor to the Forum, from thy duty, run.

How vain the wranglings of the bar to mind,
While Ceres, yellow Goddefs, is unkind !

But when propitious (he has heap'd your ftore,

For others you may plead, and not Before

;

But let with juftice your contentions prove,

And be your counfels fuch as come from Jove.
Not as of late, when we divided lands,

You grafp'd at all with avaricious hands ;

When the corrupted bench, for bribes well known,
Unjuftly granted more than was your own.
Fools blind to truth ! nor knows their erring foul

How much the half is better than the whole,

How great the pleafure wholefome herbs afford,

How blefs'd the frugal, and an honeft, board !

Would the immortal Gods on men beftow
A mind, how few the wants of life to know,
They all the year, from labour free, might live

On what the bounty of a day would give

;

They foon the rudder o'er the fmoke would lay,

And let the mule, and ox, at leifure ftray

:

This fenfe to man the King of Gods denies,

In wrath to him who daring robb'd the fkies ;

Dread ills the God prepar'd, unknown before,

And the ftol'n fire back to his heav'n he bore :

But from Prometheus 'twas conceal'd in vain,

Which for the ufe of man he ftole again,

K 3 Anc};
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And, artful in his fraud, brought from above,

At which enrag'd fpoke cloud-compelling Jove.

Son ofJapetus, over fubtle, go,

And glory in thy artful theft below ;

BoafUhe celeftial fire by Health retriev'd,

And triumph in almighty Jove deceiv'd ;

But thou too late (halt find the triumph vain,

And read thy folly in fucceeding pain
;

Pofterity the fad effects fhall know,

When in purfuit of joy, they grafp their woe.

He fpoke, and told to Mulciber his will,

And, fmiling, bade him his commands fulfil ;

To ufe his greateft art, his niceft care,

To frame a creature exquifitely fair ;

To temper well the clay with water, then

To add the vigour, and the voice, of men ;

To let her firft. in virgin luftre fhine,

In form a Goddefs, with a bloom divine.

And next the Sire demands Minerva's aid,

In all her various fkill to train the maid,

Bids her the fecrets of the loom impart,

To caft a curious thread with happy art.

And golden Venus was to teach the fair,

The wiles of love, and to improve her air

;

And then in awful majefty to fhed

A thoufand graceful charms around her head.

Next Hermes, artful God, muft form her mind,

One day to torture, and the next be kind,

With foothing language, and the treach'rous fmile,

The heart to purchale, and that heart beguile.

Jove gave the mandate ; and the Gods obey'd,

Firft Vulcan form'd of earth the blufhing maid ;

Minerva next perform 'd the tafk affigned ;

With every female art adovn'd her mind.
To drefs her Suada, and the Graces, join ;

Around her perfon, lo ! the diamonds fhine.

To deck her brows the fair-trefs'd feafons bring
A garland, breatheing all the fweets of fpring,

Each prefent Pallas gives it proper place,
And adds to ev'ry ornament a grace.
Next Hermes taught the fair the heart to move,
With ail the falfe alluring arts of love.
The finilh'd maid the Gods Pandora call,

Becaufe a tribute (he receiv'd frpm all.

And
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And thus, 'twas Jove's command, the fex began,

A lovely mifchief to the foul of man.
When the great Sire of Gods beheld the fair ; "j

The fatal guile, th' inevitable fnare ; r

Hermes he bids to Epimetheus bear.

Prometheus, mindful of his theft above,

Had warn'd his brother to beware of Jove,

To take no prefent that the God fhould fend,

Left the fair bribe fhould ill to man portend ;

But he, forgetful, takes his evil fate,

Accepts the mifchief, and repents too late.

Mortals at firft a blifsful earth enjoy'd,

With ills untainted, nor with cares annoy'd,

To them the world was no laborious ftage,

Nor fear'd they then- the miferies of age ;

But foon the fad reverfion they behold,

Alas ! they grow in their afflictions old,

For in her hand the nymph a cafket bears,

Full of difeafes, and corroding cares,

Which open'd, they to taint the world begin,

And Hope alone remains entire within.

Such was the fatal prefent from above,

And fuch the will of cloud-compelling Jove.
And now unnumber'd woes o'er mortals reign,

Alike infecled is the land, and main.
O'er human race diftempers filent ftray,

And multiply their ftrength by night and day ;

'Twas Jove's decree they lhould in filence rove,

And who is able to contend with Jove

!

And now attend, while I at large relate,

And trace the various turns of human ftate.

Soon as the deathlefs Gods were born, and man,
A mortal race, with voice endu'd, began,

The heav'nly pow'rs from high their work behold,

And the firft age they ftile an age of gold.

Men fpent a life like Gods in Saturn's reign,

Nor felt their mind a care, nor body pain ;

The fields, as yet untill'd their fruits afford,

And fill a fumptuous, and unenvi'd board.

From labour free they all delights enjoy.

Nor could the ills of time their peace deflroy ;

They die, or rather feem to die, they feem
From hence tranfported. in a pleafmg dream.
Thus, crown'd with happinefs their ev'ry day,

Serene, and joyful, pafs'd their lives away.

When
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When in the grave this race of men was laid,

Soon was a world of holy Damons made.

Aerial fpirits, by great Jove defign'd,

To be on earth the guardians of mankind ;

Invifible to mortal eyes they go,

And mark our a&ions, good, or bad, below ;

Th' immortal fpies with watchful care prefide,

And thrice ten thoufand round their charges glide.

They can reward with glory, or with gold ;

A pow'r they by divine permiffion hold.

Worfe than the firft, a lecond age appears,

Which the celeftials call the filver years.

The golden age's virtues are no more ;

Nature grows weaker than (he was before ;

In ftrength of body mortals muft decay,

And human wifdom feems to fade away.

An hundred years the careful dames employ,

Before they form'd to man th' unpolifh'd boy ;

Who when he reach'd his bloom, his age's prime,

Found, meafur'd by his joys, but fhort his time.

Men, prone to ill, deny'd the Gods their due,

And by their follies, made their days but few.

The altars of the blefs'd neglected ftand,

Without the off'rings which the laws demand

;

But angry Jove in duftthis people laid,

Becaufe no honours to the Gods they paid.

This fecond race, when clos'd their life's fliort fpan,

Was happy deem'd beyond the (late of man ;

Their names were grateful to their children made,

Each paid a reverence to his father's ihade.

And now a third, a brazen-people rife,

Unlike the former, men of monftrous fize.

Strong arms extenfive from their fhoulders grow,

Their limbs of equal magnitude below ;

Potent in arms, and dreadful at the fpear,

They live injurious, and devoid of fear.

On the 'crude flefh of beafls, they feed, alone,

Savage their nature, and their hearts of ftone ;

Their houfes brafs, of brafs the warlike blade,

Iron was yet unknown, in brafs they trade.

Furious, robuft, impatient for the fight,

War is their only care, and fole delight.

To the dark (hades of death this race defcend,
By civil difcords ; an ignoble end !

Strong
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Strong tho' they were, death quell'd their boafted might,
And forc'd their ftubborn fouls to leave the light.

To thefe a fourth, a better race, fucceeds,

Of godlike heroes, fam'd for martial deeds,

Them Demigods, at firfl, their matchlefs worth,
Proclaims aloud, all through the boundlefs earth.

Thefe, horrid wars, their love of arms deftroy ;

Some at the gates of Thebes, and fome at Troy,
Thefe for the brothers fell, detefted ftrife!

For beauty thofe, the lovely Grecian wife.

To thefe does Jove a fecond life ordain,

Some happy foil far in the diftant main,

Where live the herb (hades in rich repair,

Remote from mortals of a vulgar caft.

There in the illands -of the blels'd they find,

Where Saturn reigns, an endlefs calm of mind;
And there the choiceft fruits adorn the fields,

And thrice the fertile year a harveft yields.

Oh ! would I had my hours of life began
Before this fifth, this fmful, race of man ;

Or had I not been call'd to breathe the Jay,

Till the rough iron age had pafs'd away

!

For now, the times are fuch, the Gods ordain,

That ev'ry moment fhall be wing'd with pain :

Condemn'd to forrows, and to toil, we live;

Reft to our labour death alone can give ;

And yet amid the cares our lives annoy,
The gods will grant fome intervals of joy :

But how degenerate is the human ftate !

Virtue no more diftinguifhes the great ;

No fafe reception fhall the ftranger find ;

Nor fhall the ties of blood, or friendfhip, bind ;

Nor fhall the parent, when his fons are nigh,

Look with the fondnefs of a parent's eye ;

Nor to the fire the fon obedience pay ;

Nor look with rev'rence on the locks of grey,

But, oh ! regardlefs of the pow'rs divine,

With bitter taunts fhall load his life's decline.

Revenge and rapine fhall refpecl command,
The pious, juft, and good, negle6led ftand.

The wicked fhall the better man diftrefs,

The righteous fuffer, and without redrefs ;

Stricl honefty, and naked truth, fhall fail,

The perjur'd villain, in his arts, prevail.

Hoarfc
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Hoarfe envy fhall, unfeen, exert her voice,

Attend the wretched, and in ill rejoice.

Juftice and modefty at length do fly,

Rob'd their fair limbs in white, and gain the iky ;

From the wide earth they reach the blefs'd abodes,

And join the grand affembly of the Gods

;

While wretched men, abandon'd to their grief,

Sink in their forrows, hopelefs of relief.

While now my fable from the birds I bring,

To the great rulers of the earth I fmg.

High in the clouds a mighty bird of prey

Bore a melodious nightingale away ;

And to the captive, fhiv'ring in delpair,

Thus, cruel, fpoke the tyrant of the air.

Why mourns the wretch in my fuperior pow'r?

Thy voice avails not in the ravifh'd hour ;

Vain are thy cries, at my defpotic will,

Or I can fet thee free, or I can kill.

Unwifely who provokes his abler foe,

Conqueft ftill flies him, and he ftrives for woe.

Thus fpoke th' enflaver with infulting pride,

Oh ! Perfes, juftice ever be thy guide,

May malice never gain upon thy will,

Malice that makes the wretch more wretched ftill.

The good man, injur'd to revenge is flow,

To him the vengeance is the greater woe.

Ever will all injurious courfes fail.

And juftice ever over wrongs prevail ;

Right will take place at laft, by fit degrees

;

This truth the fool by fad experience fees.

When fuits commence, difhoneft ftrife the caufe,

Faith violated, and the breach of laws,

Enfue, the cries of juftice haunt the judge,

Of bribes the glutton, and of fin the drudge.

Thro' cities then the holy Dcemon runs

Unfeen, and mourns the manners of their fons,

Difperfing evils to reward the crimes .

Of thofe who banith juftice from the times.

Is there a man whom incorrupt we call,

Who fits alike unprejudic'd to all,

]}y him the city fiourifhes in peace,

Her borders lengthen, and her fons increafe ;

From him far-feeing Jove will drive afar

All civil difcord, and the ras;e of war.
No
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No days of famine to the righteous fall,

But all is plenty, and delightful all ;

Nature indulgent o'er their land is feen,

With oaks high tow'ring are their mountains green,

With heavy maft their arms diftufive bow,
While from their trunks rich ftreams of honey flow ;

Of flocks untainted are their paftures full,

Which (lowly ftrut beneath their weight of wool;
And fons are born the likenefs of their fire,

The fruits of virtue, and a chafte defire :

O'er the wide feas for wealth they need not roam,
Many, and lailing, are their joys at home :

Not thus the wicked who in ills delight,

Whofe daily afts pervert the rules of right ;

To thefe the wife difpofer, Jove, ordains

Repeated loflfes, and a world of pains.

Famines, and plagues, are, unexpected, nigh,

Their wives are barren, and their kindred die ;

.
Numbers of thefe at once are fwept away ;

And fhips of wealth become the ocean's prey.

One finner oft provokes th' avenger's hand,
And often one man's crimes deftroy a land.

Exactly mark, ye rulers, of mankind,
The ways of truth, nor be to juftice blind ;

Confider, all ye do, and all ye fay,

The holy Dcemons to their God convey,
Aerial fpirits, by great Jove delign'd,

To be on earth the guardians of mankind,
Invifible to mortal eyes they go,

And mark our actions, good, or bad, below ;

Th' immortal's fpies with watchful care prefide,

And thrice ten thoufand round their charges glide.

Juftice, unfpotted maid, deriv'd from Jove,
Renown'd, and reverenc'd, by the Gods above,

When mortals violate her facred laws,

When judges hear the bribe, and not the caufe ;

Clofe by her parent God behold her ftand,

And urge the punifhment their crimes demand.
Look in your breafts, and there furvey your crimes,

Think, oh ye judges ! and reform betimes.

Forget the part, nor more falfe judgments give,

Turn from your ways betimes, oh ! turn and live.

Who, full of wiles, his neighbour's harm contrives,

Falfe to himfelf, agaiaft himfelf he drives

;

For
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For he that harbours evil in his mind,

Will from his evil thoughts but evil find ;

And lo ! the eye ofJove, that all things knows,

Can, when he will, the heart of man difclofe ;

Open the guilty bofom all within,

And trace the infant thoughts of future fin.

Oh ! when I hear the upright man complain,

And, by his injuries, the judge arraign ;

If to be wicked is to find iuccefs,

I cry, and to bejuft, to meetdiftrefs,

May I, nor mine, the righteous path purfue.

But int'reft only ever keep iir view :

But by reflection better taught, I find

We fee the prefent, to the future blind.

Truft to the will ofJove, and wait the end,

And good (hall always your good a£ts attend.

Thefe do&rines, Perfes, treafure in thy heart,

And never from the paths of juftice part,

Never by brutal violence be Iway'd ;

But be the will ofJove in thefe obey'd.

In thefe the brute creation men exceed,

They, void ofreafon, by each other bleed ;

While man by juftice fhould be kept in awe,

Juftice of nature, well ordain'd the law.

Who right efpoufes, through a righteous love,

Shall meet the bounty of the hands of Jove ;

But he that will not be by laws confin'd,

Whom not the facrament of oaths can bind,

Who, with a willing foul, can juftice leave,

A wound immortal fhall that man receive ;

His houfe's honour daily ihall decline,

Fair flourilh mail the juft from line to line.

O ! Perfes, foolifh Perfes, bow thine ear,

To the good counfels of a foul fincere.

To wickednefs the road is quickly found,
Short is the way, and on an eafy ground.
The paths of virtue muft be reach'd by toil,

Arduous, and long, and on a rugged foil.

Thorny the gate, but when the top you gain,
Fair is the future, and the profpeft plain.
Far does the man all other men excel,
Who, from his wifdom, thinks in all things well,
Wifely confid'ring, tohimfelf a friend,
Ail for the prefent heft, and for the end

;

Nor
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Nor is the man without his (hare of praife;

Who well the dictates of the wife obeys

;

But he that is not wife himfelf, nor can
Hearken to wifdom, is a ufelefs man.

Everobferve, Perfes of birth divine,

My precepts, and the profit fhall be thine ;

Then famine always fhall avoid thy door,

And Ceres, fair wreath'd Goddefs, blefs thy ftore.

The flothful wretch, who lives from labour free,

Like drones, the robbers of the painful bee,

Has always men, and Gods, alike his foes;

Him famine follows with her train of woes.

With chearful zeal -your mod'rate toils purfue,

That your full barns you may in feafon view.

The man induftrious ftrangeris to need,

A thoufand flocks his fertile paftures feed ;

As with the drone with him it will not prove,

Him men and Gods behold with eyes of love.

To care and labour think it no difgrace,

Falfe pride ! the portion of the fluggard race

;

The flothful man, who never work'd before,

Shall gaze with envy on thy growing ftore,

Like thee to flourifh, he will fpare no pains :

For lo ! the rich virtue and glory gains.

Strictly obferve the wholefome rules I give,

And, blefs'd in all, thou likea God (halt live.

Ne'er to thy neighbour's goods extend thy cares,

Nor be neglectful of thy own affairs.

Let no degenerate (hame debafe thy mind,
Shame that is never to the needy kind ;

The man that has it will continue poor ;

He muft be bold that would enlarge his ftore.

But ravifh not, depending on thy might,
Injurious to thyfeli, and other's right.

Who or by open force, or fecret ftealth,

Or perjur'd wiles, amafTes heaps of wealth,

Such many are, whom thirft of gain betrays,

The Gods, all-feeing, fhall o'ercloud his days ;

His wife, his children, and his friends fhall die,

And, like a dream, his ill got riches fly.

Nor lefs, or toinfult the fuppliant's cries,

The guilt, or break through hofpitable ties.

Is there who, by inceftuous paffion led,

Pollutes, with joyg unclean, his brother's bed,

'37

Or
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Or who, regardlefs of his tender truft,

To the poor helplefs orphan proves unjuft,

Or, when the father's fatal day appears,

His body bending, through the weight of years, -

Afon who views him with unduteous eyes,

And words of comfort to his age denies,

Great Jove, vindictive, fees the impious train,

And, equal to their crimes, inflicts a pain.

Thefe precepts be thy guide through life to freer :-»

Next learn the Gods immortal to revere ; I

With unpolluted hands, and heart fmcere, J

Let from your herd, or flock, an off'ringrife ; "|

Of the pure victim burn the white fat thighs ;

And to your wealth confine the facrifice.
-'

Let the rich fumes of od'rous incenfe fly,

A grateful favour, to the pow'rs on high ;

The due libation nor neglect to pay,

Whenev'ningclofes, or when dawns the day

:

Then (hall thy work, the Gods thy friends, iucceed ;

Then may you purchafe farms, nor fell through need.

Enjoy thy riches with a lib'ral foul ;

Plenteous the feaft, and fmilingbethe bowl

;

No friend forget, nor entertain thy foe,

Nor let thy neighbour uninvited go.

Happy the man, with peace his days arecrown'd,

Whole houfe an honeft neighbourhood furround ;

Of foreign harms lie never lleeps afraid,

They, always ready, bring their willing aid ;

Chearful, mould he Tome bufy preffure feel,

They lend an aid beyond a kindred's zeal

;

They never will confpire to blaft his fame,

Secure he walks, unfulli'd his good name :

Unhappy man, whom neighbours ill furround,
His oxen die oft' by a treach'rous wound.
Whate'er you borrow of your neighbour's (lore,

Return the fame in weight, if able, more ;

So to yourfelf will you fecure a friend -

T
He never after willrefufe to lend.
Whatever by difhoneft means you gain,
You purchafe an equivalent of pain.
To alia love for love Teturn : contend
In virtuous a&ions to emulate your friend.
Be to the good thy favours unconfin'd ;

Neglea a lordid, and ungrateful mind.
From
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From all the gen'rous a refpe6fc command,
While none regard the bafe ungiving hand :

The man who gives from an unbounded breaft,

Tho' large the bounty, in himfelf isblefs'd:

Who ravifhes another's right (hall find,

Tho' fmall the prey, a deadly fling behind.

Content, andhonefty, enjoy your lot,

And often add to that already got ;

From little oft' repeated much will rife,

And, of thy toil the fruits, falute thine eyes.

How fweet at home to have what life demands,
The juft reward of our induflrious hands,
To view our neighbour's blifs without defire,

To dread not famine, with her afpecl: dire !

Be thefe thy thoughts, to thefe thy heart incline,

And lo ! thefe bleflmgs (hall be furely thine.

When at your board your faithful friend you greet,

Without referve, and lib'ral, be the treat

:

To flint the wine, a frugal hufband (hews,'
' When from the middle of the cafk it flows.

Do not, by mirth betray'd, your brother truft,

Without a witnefs, he may prove unjuft

:

Alike it is unfafe for men to be,

With fome too diffident, with fome too free.

Let not a woman fteal your heart away,

By tender looks, and her apparel gay ;

When your abode fhe Ianguifhing enquires,

Command your heart, and quench the kindling fires;

If love fhe vows, 'tis madnels to believe,

Turn from the thief, fhe charms but to deceive;

Who does too rafhly in a woman truft,

Too late will find the wanton prove unjufr,.

Take a chafte matron, partner of your breaft,

Contented live, of her alone poffefs'd ;

Then (hall you number many days in peace,

And with your children, fee your wealth increafe ;

Then (hall a duteous careful heir furvive,

To keep the honour of the houfe alive.

If large poffeflions are, in life, thy view,

Thele precepts, with affiduous care purfue.

the
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The dying fpeeck of Cyrus.

CHILDREN .' and all you my friends here prefent, the

conclufion ofmy life is now at hand, which I certainly know

from many fymptoms. You ought, when I am dead, to aft

and fpeak of me in every thing as a happy man : for when I

was a child, I feemed to have received advantage from what is

efteemed worthy and handfome in children ; fo like^ife when

I was a youth, from what is efteemed fo in young men ; fo

when I came to be a man, from what is efteemed worthy and

handfome in men. And I have always feemed to obferve

myfelf increafe with time in ftrength and vigour ; fo that I

have not found myfelf weaker or more infirm in my old age

than in my youth. Neither do I know that I have defired

or undertaken any thing in which I have not fucceeded. By

my means, my friends have been made happy and my ene-

mies enflaved ; and my country, at firft inconfiderable in

Afia, I leave in great reputation and honour. Neither do I

know that I have not preferved whatever I have acquired.

And though, in time paft, all things have fucceeded according

to my wifhes, yet an apprehenfion, left in procefs of time I

fhould fee, hear, or fuffer fome difficulty, has not let me be

too much elated, or too extravagantly delighted. Now, if I

die, I leave you, children I behind me, (whom the gods have

given me) and I leave my country, and my friends happy.

Ought not I, therefore, mjuftice, tobealways remembered,

and mentioned as fortunate and happy ? I muftlikewife declare

to whom 1 leave my kingdom; left that, being doubtful,

fhould hereafter rife diffentions among you.—Now, children,

J bear an equal affection to you both, but I direct, that the

elder mould have the advifmg and conducing of affairs, as

his age requires it ; and it is probable he has more ex-

perience. And as I have been inftru&ed by my country and

yours to give place to thofe older than myfelf, not only

brothers, but fellow-citizens, both in walking, fitting, and

fpeaking, fo I have inftructed you from your youth,
'
to fhew

a regard to your elders, and to receive the like from fuch as

were inferior to you in age. Receive, tlren, this difpofition as

ancient, cuftomary, and legal ; do you, therefore, Cambyfes

!

hold the kingdom, as allotted you by the Gods, and by me,

lb far as it is in my power. To you, Tanoaxares, I bequeath

the fatrapy of the Medes, Armenians, and Caducians ;

which, when I allot you, I think I leave your elded brother a

larger empire, and the title of a kingdom, but to you a hap-

piuefs freer from care and vexation. For I do not fee what

human fatisfft&ioivyou can need ,- but you will enjoy what-

e\*er
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ever appears agreeable and pleafing to men. An affection for

fuch things as are difficult to execute, a multitude of pains,

and an impoflibility of being quiet, anxiety from an emulation

of my actions, forming deligns yourfelf, and having defigns

formed againft you ; thefe are things which mud more ne~

celfarily attend a king, than one in your ftation; and be
affured, thefe give many interruptions to pleafure and fatis-

faclion. Know therefore, Cam.byfes ! that it is not the golden

fceptre which can preferveyour kingdom ; but faithful friends

are a prince's trueft and fee u reft fceptre. But do not imagine,

that men are naturally faithful ; (for then they would appear

±o to all, as other natural endowments do) but every one
muft render others faithful to himfelf. And they are not to

be procured by violence, but rather by kindnefs and bene-
ficence. If, therefore, you would conftitute others joint-

guardians with you of your kingdom, whom can you better

begin with than him, who is of the fame blood with yourfelf?

And fellow-citizens are nearer to us than . ftrangers, and
thofe who live and eat with us, than thole that do not. And
thofe who have the fame original, who have been nourifhed
by the fame mother, and grown up in the fame houfe, and
beloved by the fame parents, and who call upon the fame
iather and mother, are not they of all others the neareft to

us? Do not you therefore, render thofe advantages fruitlefs,

by which the gods unite brothers in affinity and relation ;

but to thofeadvantages, add other friendly offices ; and by
that means your friendfhip will be reciprocally folid and
lafting. The taking care of a brother, is providing for

one's-felf. To whom can the advancement of a brother be
equally honourable, as to a brother ? Who can (hew a regard
to a great and powerful man, equal to his brother? Who
will fear to injure another fo much as him, whofe brother is

in an exalted ftation ? Be therefore, fecond to none in fub-

miffion and good will to your brother, fince no one can be fo

particularly ierviceable or injurious to you ; and I would
have you confider how you can hope for greater advantages,

by obliging any one fo much as him ? Or whom can you
affift that will be fo powerful an ally in war ? Or what is more
infamous than want of friendfhip between brothers ? Who,
of all men can we fo handfomely pay regard to, as to a:

brother? In a word, Cambyfes ! your brother is the only
one you can advance next to your perfon, without the envy
of others. Therefore in the name of the gods, children !

have regard to one another, if. you are careful to do what is

acceptable to me. For you ought not to imagine you certainly

Vol. IV. L know..
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know, that, after I have clofed this period of human life, I

fhall no longer exift. For neither do you fee my foul, but

you conclude from its operations, that it does exift. And
have not you obferved, what terrors and apprehensions mur-

derers are infpired with, by thofe who have fuffered violence

from them? What racks and tortures do they convey to the

guilty? Or how do you think honours fhould have continued

to be paid to the deceafed, if their fouls were deftitute of all

power and virtue ? No, children, I can never be perfuaded, that

the foul lives no longer than it dwells in this mortal body, and

that it dies on its feparation . For I lee that the foul commu-
nicates vigour and motion to mortal bodies, during its conti-

nuance in them. Neither
1

can I be perfuaded that the foul

is diverted of intelligence on its feparation from this grofs

fenfelefs body. But it is probable, that when the foul is

feparated, it becomes pure and entire, and is then more in-

telligent. It is evident, that on man's difiblution, every part

of him returns to what is of the fame nature with itfelf,

except the foul. That alone is invifible, both during its

prefence here, and at its departure. And you may have ob-

served, that nothing refembles death fo much as fleep ; but

then it is, that the human foul appears mod divine, and has

a profpect of futurity, for then it is probable, the foul is

mofl' free and independent. If therefore things are as I

think, and that the foul leaves the body, having regard to

my foul, comply with my requeft. But if it be otherwife,

and that the foul continuing in the body, perifhes with it,

let nothing appear in your thoughts or actions, criminal or

impious, for fear of the gods, who are external, whofe power
and infpe£tion extends over all things, and who preferve the

harmony and order of the univerfe free from decay or defect,

whofe greatnefs and beauty is inexplicable. Next to the

gods, have regard to the whole race of mankind, in perpetual

iucceffion. For1 the gods have not concealed you in obfeurity ;

but there is a neceffity, your actions fhould be confpkuous
to the world. If they are virtuous, and free from injuftice,

they will give you power and intereft in all men. But if yon
project what is unjuft againft each other, ho man will truft

you ; for no one can place a confidence in you, though his

inclination to it be ever fo great, when he fees you unjuft,
where it moft becomes you to be a friend. If, therefore, I

have not rightly inftructed you what you ought to be one to
another, learn it from thofe who lived before our time, for

that will be the beft leffon. For there are many who have
lived affectionate parents to their children, and friends to

their
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their brothers ; and fome there are, who have a£ted the op-
posite part towards each other. Which foever of thefe you
{hall obferve to have been mod advantageous, you will do
well in giving it the preference in your choice.—But perhaps
this is lufficient as to thefe matters. When I am dead,
children ! do not infhrine my body in gold nor in filver, nor
any thing elfe, but lay it in the earth as foon as poflible.

For what can be more happy than to mix with the earth,

which gives birth and nourilhment to all things excellent and
good : and as I have always hitherto bore an affe6tion to men,
io it is now mod pleafing to me, to incorporate with that

which is beneficial to men. Now (faid he) it feems to me,
that my foul is beginning to leave me, in the fame manner
as it is probable it begins its departure with others. If there-

fore, any of you are defirous of touching my right hand, or
willing to fee my face, while it has life, come near to me.
For when I fhall have covered it, I requefl of you childreri,

that neither yourfelves, nor any others would look upon my
body. Summon all the Perfians and their allies before my
tomb, to rejoice for me; that I fhall be then out of danger
of fuffering an evil ; whether 1 fhall be with the deity, or
fhall be reduced to nothing ! As many as come, do you
difmifs with all thofe favours that are thought proper for a
happy man. And (faid he) remember this, as my laft and
dying words ! If you do kindneffes to your friends, you will

be able to injure your enemies.—F:rewel ! dear children

!

and tell this to your mother as from me. And all you my
friends ! both fuch of you as are here prefent, and the refl

who are abient I farewel !—Having faid this, and taken every
one by the right hand, he covered himfelf, and thus expired.

Cyropadia.

On difcontent, covetoufnefs, and the ufe of riches.

WHENCE comes it to pafs, Moecenas, that no man is

contented with his prefent condition ; whether choice or
fortune has placed him in it, he is ftill diffatisfied, and
thinks, and talks of nothing elfe, but the happinefs of
others ?

How bleft is the merchant, crys the good old foldier,

wafted with age, and maim'd and exhaufted with watchino-
and marching, the conftant attendants of a military life.

The merchant on the other hand, in a florm at fea, thinks
the foldier happy; and why? Becaufe in an engagement, in

L 2 a very
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a very little time, he either meets with an honourable death,

or comes off a conqueror.

The lawyer, being difturb'd with the early vifits of his

rroublefome clients, admires the peafant's quiet- life ; the

peafant again, being forc'd to town to appear at bar,

is all o'er wonder; Lord, faith he, what happy folks are

thefe citizens

!

To relate all the inftances of this kind, would tire even

Fabius, who was remarkable for his impertinence.

That I may not feem tedious, I intend thus much : fup-

pofe fome Deity fhould expreflly declare himfelf to thefe dif-

fatisfied wretches, that he was ready to grant them all their

requefts ; that the foldier (hould be a merchant ; the lawyer

a peafant ; they would fcruple the change, and yet they

pretend that their only happinefs depends upon it.' What
more reafonable, than that the abufed Deity fhould revenge

himfelf upon them, and for the future, be deaf to their

prayers, fince they know not what they would be^ at? But
raillery apart, (tho' truth and raillery are not inc'onfiftent,

it being ufual with mafters to encourage their fcholars with

cakes and iweetmeats, the better to prepare them to receive

inftruclion :) If you afk the peafant, vintner, and foldier,

or even the daring merchant himfelf, who bids defiance to

the dorms and tempefts, to what end or purpofe they un-
dergo thefe fevere fatigues? They will all tell you, 'tis

only to provide themfelves a competency, that in the de-

clining part oi life they may peaceably and comfortably en-

joy themfelves. In this they pretend to imitate the ant

(whom to be fure they always bring in for an example) who
being careful and provident of the day of neceflity, adds all

(he can gather to her increafing ftore.

Thus far indeed the example holds good ; but herein is

the difference : The ant in the winter ceafes from her la-

bour ; fire flays at home and enjoys the fruit of her honeft
induftry; but neither heat nor cold, fire nor fword,- ftorms
nor tempefts, can allay your third of amafling riches; and
all this you do that no other man may be wealthier than
yourfelf. Where is the profit or fatisfaclion of hoarding up
a mn(s of treafure in the earth, which cannot be done with-
out fome concern ? You will poifibly reply, fhould I fpend
any oi it, it would quickly have an end ; and unlefs you do
fo, where is the joy of being rich ? What beauty is there in
a heap ot money? Tho' your barns and granaries are ftored
with wheat, yet your appetite is much the fame as mine,
the fame quantity of bread will fatisfy us both. Suppofeyou

were
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were one among other flaves, who was pitched upon by youij

mafter to carry the bafket of provifions for the reft, could

you therefore eat more than your companions? Of what
importance is it to a temperate man, who obferves the

bounds which nature hath prefcribed him, to have a hun-
dred, or a thoufand acres ? But, oh the pleafure of taking

from a great heap ! and yet if you allow, that that little

which providence hath bellowed upon me, is fufficient for all

the neceffities of life, where then is the preference? What
difference is there between a hundred and a thoufand acres?

'Tis juft the fame, as if wanting a glafs of water, you fhould

rather choofe to have it from the river than from a little foun-

tain.. Hence it comes to pafs, that they'who extend their

delires too far, are oftentimes carried away by the torrent,

and ruined by their covetoufnefs ; but he whofe defires keep
pace with his neceffities runs no rifque at all, the water he
drinks is clear and pure, he dreads not the misfortune of pe-
rifhing in the river. But, fo it is, with the greateft part of
mankind, that, being led away with miftaken notions, they
never think they have enough. A man, fay they, is efteem-

ed in the world, in proportion to his riches. Now what
mud be done in fuch a cafe? They deferve to bemiferable,

who thus induftrioufly labour to be fo. Like the rich mifer
nt Athens, who was wholly unconcerned at what the citizens

laid of him : The Athenians, faidhe, make their jefts upon
me, but as often as I look upon my bags of gold, I applaud
my own happinefs. 'Tis reported of Tantalus, that he was
ready to perifh with thirft, tho' up to the chin in water ; that

when he attempted to drink, the water moved from him.
You laugh at this relation, change' but the name, and you
yourfelf are the Tantalus in the fable. You fit gaping over
your money, and dare no more touch it, than you dare com-
mit facrilege ; your guineas and broad pieces are like fo many
pictures, the pleafure you take in them, is juft the fame.

What pity is it, that you do not better understand the ufe of
riches? They were given you to purchafe bread and wine,
and all the other neceffaries of life, which render ourfubfift-

ence comfortable and happy.
To be perpetually alarmed either with the fear of thieves

or fire; to diftruft your domefiics left they fhould plunder
you; if this be the pleafure and fatisfaclion of riches ; wel-
come poverty, may I never be rich.

But what, fay you, if ficknefs fhould feize me, or any
other misfortune confine me to my bed? How many are

ready to offer me their affiftance, to call the phyfician, and
L3 to
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to do every thing that is neceffary to re-eftablifh my health,

which cannot but be dear to all my relations? In this alfo

you are miferably miftaken. Neither your wife nor children

pray for your recovery ; all your neighbours and acquaint-

ance hate you ; nor need you wonder to find yourfelf fo

univerially detefted, while you continue fo wretchedly co-

vetous. Affure yourfelf, unlefs you get rid of this fordid

paffion, in vain you endeavour the love of your relations ;

'tis like attempting to bring up an afs to the manage, 'tis but

loft labour to leek their friendfhip. It becomes you there-

fore to moderate your defires : the greater your poffeffioris

are, the lefs reafon you have to be afraid of poverty. You

have got what you wanted, do not any longer be your own

tormentor. But above all things do not follow Ummidius's

example, who was fo rich that he meafured his money by the

bufhel, and withal fo fordid, that he always went clad like a

menial fervant ; and yet this rich, this miierable Umtmdius,

was perpetually in fear of wanting bread before he died; at

laft his valiant and courageous concubine, like another

Clytemneftra, gave him his death's wound with the blow of

an hatchet, and put a period to his life and fears together.

Well, Sir, what is it that you would have me to do?

Shall I live like Maenius or Nomentanus ? I mean no fuch

thing ;
you are all for extremes. I warn you againft cove-

toufnefs, muft you therefore lead a loofe and profligate life?

Is there no difference between Tanais, and the father-in-law

of Vifellius? There's a mean in all things, even virtue it-

ielf hath its dated limits, which not being ftri&ly obferved,

it ceafes to be virtue.

To refume the argument. All men are like the covetous

man, their neighbour's circumftances pleafethem better than

their own ; they fret and confume themfelves with envy, be-

caufe another man's goat gives more milk than theirs. What
is the reafon of this uneafinefs ? They feldom compare them-

felves with their inferiors, but are always looking forwards,

eagerly afpiring to get before this man, and that man ; fo

that as long as there remains one greater than themfelves,

what hopes of fatisfaftion ? They refemble herein the cha-

rioteers, who in a race, are always preffing, always intent on

thofe that are before them, regardlefs ofthofethey leave behind.

Thus it is with mankind, and this is the reaion we feldom

or never meet with a man, who, by his own confeffion, has

lived a happy and contented life ; who like a latisfied

gueft, goes quietly off from the ftage of this world ; not a

little pleafed with his pad enjoyments.
What
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What has been faid, is I think fufficient ; fhould I detain

you any longer, you will poHibly fufpec't me of ftealing from

Crirpinus, to avoid which, I will fay no more upon this ar-

gument. Fuji Satyr of Horace,

Men to be regarded rather for their virtues than their defcent.

THO'you, Moecenas, derive your defcent from the nobleft

and moft ancient family of the Lydians, who firft fettled in

Etruria ; tho' your ancefiors both by father and mother have
commanded mighty armies, yet notwithftanding thefe great

advantages, you do not, like other men of quality, contemn
a perfon for the meannefs of his origin ; no not even me,
whole father was a Have, tho' afterwards made free. You
publickly declare you do not fo much regard a man's family

as the man himfelf ; that you never mind what his parents

"were, fo he be an honeft worthy man. You are fully per-
fuaded, and not without reafon, that long before the reign
of Tullius, whofe mother was a captive, there were many
perfons of ignoble extraction, who were eminent for their

probity, and no lefs confiderable for the titles and dignities,

to which by their merits they advanced themfelves. On
the contrary, Lcevinus (whole father Valerius delivered his

country from the tyranny of Tarquin) was always had in the
utmoft contempt even by the common people, who, gene-
rally fpeaking, are very ill judges of a man's merits, they
are flaves to fame, their eyes are dazzled with the pomp of
titles, with a large retinue, and images without number; and
then no wonder, if they beftow their honours on thofe who
leaft deferve them.
How then ought you to aft, whofe fentiments are fo widely

different from the vulgar ? But iuppofe that the people fol-

lowing the bent of their inclinations, would lay afide Decius,
a man of known merit, but of a mean extraction, and give
their votes in favour of Loevinus (how unworthy foever) to
be one of their magiftrates, becaufe a perfon of condition,
would Appius the cenfor exclude me the fenate, for not
being the fon of a freeman? Yes he would, and in my opi-
nion not undefervedly, fince I was not contented with my
own condition. To excufe their ambitious purfuit after

glory, men generally pretend that the chariot of the goddefs
is fo exquifitely tempting, that the prince and peafant are

both alike charm'd with its fplendour and magnificence.

But
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But tell me,Tillius, what advantagewas it to you, torefume

your former feat in the fenate, and to be a tribune? You
are now maligned and hated by the people, which you would

have efcaped in a more private condition. For when any one
affeels to appear on a fudden in a fenator's robe : people

prefently enquire (and 'tis very natural for them to do fo)

What? Who was his father? When any one, like Barrus,

is fo ridiculoufly fantaftical as to ape the beau ; wherever he

goes the ladies examine him from head to foot ; they imme-
diately afk whether his air and mien are agreeable ? Are his

teeth white, feet handfome, legs well made, and the like ?
5

Tis jufl the fame when a man pretends to take care of the

city, to govern the empire, prefide over Italy, and to in-

fpeci the temples of the gods ; all men are folicitous to be

apprized of his family, and, of courfe, enquire, what were

his anceflors? Oh, fay they, dare you who are the fon of

a Syrus, Demetrius or Dionyfms, fit in judgment over a Ro-
man ? Have you the impudence to condemn a citizen, and
to fentence him to be thrown down headlong from the Tar-

peian rock ? Or dare you deliver him to the cruel Cadmus ?

You reply, Novius my colleague is a degree below me, he is

but what my father was, and yet he is a fenator. What of

that, do you therefore fancy yourfelf a Paulus ./Emilius, or

Meffala Corvinus? As for Novius, his lungs are fo prodigi-

oufly ftrong, that in a flop of 200 drays, and three funerals

with their train of trumpeters, his voice was much fuperior

to them all ; do you think this nothing?

But to return. 'Tis objected againft me, that my father

was a freed man ; this proceeds partly, from the honour I

have of eating at your table, partly from my having had the

command of a Roman legion. How ftrangely different are

thefe two articles? Tho' they might envy my being a tri-

bune in Brutus's army ; yet what can they object againft

your being my friend? Will they dare to arraign your wif-

dom and judgment, who choole none but the deferving? I

am not in the leaft indebted to fortune for the honour of
your friendfhip. Virgil and Varius were my advocates in
your favour, they gave you my character: When I appear-
ed in your prefence what thro' fear and modefty, I faultered
in my addrefs. I was fo far from pretending an honourable
defcent, that I frankly and plainly laid before you my con-
dition, and told you what I was; you gave me your anfwer,
and I departed. About nine months after, you were pleafed
to fend for me, and to enroll me in the number of your
friends. This indeed is a confiderable advantage, and I can-

not
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not but value myfelf upon it, that being deftitute of birth

and fortune, my merit and honefty recommended me to your
favour, who. are fo excellent a judge of mankind.

If I am of an honeft and virtuous difpofition, if my faults

• are few and inconfiderable, like fome little fpots in a beauti-

ful face, which neverthelefs is charming and agreeable ; if no
man can juftly accufe me of covetouihefs, of frequenting

houfes of an ill reputation, or of any bafe, or dishonourable

action : if I lead an honeft and innocent life, and am dear to

my friends, I owe all to my father: who notwithstanding

his fhort and narrow circumftanees, difdained to put me to

Flavius's fchool (where federal great men placed their fons,

who carried on their arms, their counters and tables of the

monthly intereft of feveral fums, of which they were obliged

to give in the computation.) No I my generous father had
the courage and fpirit to carry me to Rome, and to give me
a noble and liberal education, fuch as knights and even Se-

nators themfelves beftowed upon their children. I was fo

well dreft, and had fuch a number of fervants at command,
that they who faw me could not but conclude me a perfon

of condition. My good old father, like a faithful guardian,

was never from me; he was always at hand when my matters

inftructed me. In a word, he preferved my innocence,
which is the foundation of virtue, pure and untainted ; he
kept me from bafe and difhoneft actions, nay, even from the

very fufpicion of them. He liberally fpent his income upon
me, nor was he under anyapprehenfion, that myfelf or others

would ever reproach him for what he did, if thro' the great

expence he was at in my education, I became a poor cryer,

or collector like himfelf. For that very reafon his praile is

the greater, and fo are my acknowledgments. While I en-

joy the uie of my reafon, I will never be afhamed of fo good
a father, much lefs will I follow their example, who, to ex-

cufe the meannefs of their birth, are perpetually complain-
ing, that it was not their fault, but rather their misfortune
that their fathers were not men of quality. For my part, I

muft differ from them ; infomuch that were it permitted us
by nature, to begin again to live, and to choofe what man-
ner of parents we pleafed, fuch as our vanity would fuggeft

unto us ; not confuls, nor fenators fhould be my choice, I

would rather continue contented with my own. The common
people may think me diffracted, but you, Mcecenas, have dif-

ferent fentiments ; you will think it an act of wifdom in me,
in refufing thofe titles, which would certainly difturb my
quiet and well being, Were I the fon of aconful or praetor,

how
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how folicitous fhould I be, in providing myfelf with a com-

petent eftate? How many vifits muft I then make? I muft

never go into the country unattended ; horfes and coaches

muft be hired, and grooms and pages muft be fubfifted.

Whereas, as I am, I can ride when I pleafe, upon my little

nulled mule, with my wallet behind me, as far as Tarentum.

I pafs unobferved, I efcape the cenfure and reflections of the

world ; but you, Tillius, when as proetor you appear in the

Tiburtineroad, with your equipage of five footmen, one car-

rying your pots, another your wine, are railed at and con-

demned by all men for your covetoufnefs : fo that all things

confidered, tho' you are a great fenator, yet my life is in-

finitely preferable to yours, and to a thouland others. I en-

joy my liberty, go where I pleafe; I afkthe price of herbs and

barley ; I walk one while in the Circus, which ufually

abounds with quacks and gypfies, then I go to the Forum,
and from thence home, where my pulfe, leeks, and onions

are got ready for my {upper. I have three pretty boys to

ferve me at table ; on my fide board ftand two cups and a

bottle, befides thefe I have a bafon, difh and ewer all right

Campania. Supper being over, I go quietly to bed, where

I deep fecurely ; free from the apprehcnfions of being cited

by break of day, to make my appearance before Marfyas's fra-

tue, who by his threatening pofture difcovers an uneafinelsat

the fight of young Novius.

I ftudy till ten, when having writ or read fomething for

my diverfion, I walk abroad in the Campus Martius, and ufe

fome exercife. When I am weary, I anoint myfelf with oil,

I get the befl I can, and do not like the nafty miferable

Natta, defraud the lamps of what I have occafion for. When
the weather is fultry, I refrefh myfelf with bathing, and re-

frain from exercife, I eat no more at dinner, than what will

juft allay my appetite till the evening. This is my way and
manner of living ; when I am at home I fpend my days in no
unprofitable idlenefs. This is the life of thofe few wife men,
who are free from ambition, thefe are my enjoyments, and
with thefe I live a more happy life, than if my uncle, father,

or grandfather was lord high-treafurer.

Sixth Satyr of Horace*

wmssamu

The
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Ike tenth fatyr of Juvenal.

Argument.

The poet's dejign in this divine fatyr, is to reprefent the various

<

''>. ' and dejires of mankind, and to fet out the folly of them. He
runs through all the fevered heads of riches, honours, eloquence, fame
for martial dtckievementf, long life, and beauty ; and gives injlanccs

in cueh, how frequently they have proved the ruin of thole that

owned them. He concludes therefore, that fiitce we generally chufe

fu ill for ourfelves, we jhould do better to leave it to the gods, to

make the choice for us. All we can fafely afk of heaven, lies within a

very [mall compafs ; it is but health of body and mind. And if we
have thefe, it is not much matter what we want befides ; for we have

already enough to male us happy.

SURVEY the world over, from Cales weftward to Ganges
in the eaft, you will find few able to diftinguifh without
prejudice between good and evil ; for what do we fear or

hope for by the rule of reafon ? What do you attempt upon
ever fuch a pro (peel: of fuccefs that you do not repent of

when accomplished, when your defires are fully anlwered ?

The kind Gods have ruined whole families at their own
requeft ; in peace, in war, we pray for what will deftroy us.

An abundant fluency of fpeech has ruined many, and the

orator has been undone by his own eloquence. Milo,

relying upon his ftrength and his wonderful limbs, perifhed.

But money fcraped together with too much care has de-

ftroyed more; heaps of wealth, that as much exceed a com-
mon fortune as the bulk of a Britifh whale compared to a

dolphin. For this it was that in thefe fad times a troop of

cut-throat guards, by the command of Nero, befet Lon-
ginus and the great gardens of the rich Seneca, and fur-

rounded the flately buildings of the Lateran family ; the

fbldier feldom looks for plunder in the garrets of the poor.

Do but fet out by night with a paltry charge of a little filver

plate, you are afraid of the dagger or the bludgeon ; you
fhake at the fhadow of a reed trembling by moon-fhine ,-

while the traveller that has nothing to lof'e, fings in the

robber's face.

Our firft prayers commonly, and what all our temples

ring with, are, that our wealth, our fortune may improve ;

that our money-chefts may be the largeft in all the Forum :

but remember, that poifon is never drunk out of earthen

ware ;
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ware ; then fufpeft the draught when the cup is fet with

jewels ; and your Setine wine fparkles in the large golden
bowl.

What think you now of the two fages, one burfting into

a laugh, as foon as he moved one foot over the threfhold ;

the other, on the contrary, diffolved in tears? But it is an
eafy matter for a man to fneer and grin ; the wonder is,

where the other could find continual moiilure for his eyes.

Democritus was always fhaking his fides with laughing.
Though in thofe countries they had no fuch pageantry as

fenatorial gowns, robes of ftate, rods, litters, or ivory chairs.

What, had he beheld the Praetormounted in his lofty chariot,

confpicuous in the middle of the dufty Circus, ftrutting in

Jove's triumphal coat, labouring under the Tyrian tapeftry

of his embroidered gown ; and finking with the weight of fo

wide a circumference of a crown, that no one neck was able

to fupport ! A flave therefore fweating bears it up ; and to

mortify the mighty conful this Have is carried in the fame '

chariot with him : not to forget the eagle held in his hand
upon an ivory ftaff, the trumpeters founding about him,
and the citizens in their white robes walking by the horles,

fides, friends that wait upon him only for his charity, that

lies deep-buried in the bottom of his chef! ! This man, in

his time, found fubje&s of his mirth in every company
he met ; and his diftinguiflied prudence fully (hews, that

the greateft geniufes, who are capable of fetting us moft
excellent examples, may be born among the dull Thracians,
and in the thickeft air. He laughed at the cares, and even
at the imaginary happinefs of the vulgar, and would fome-
times make merry with their tears. To fortune who
threatened him, he prefented a halter, and held out the mid-
dle finger at her in contempt. Our vows therefore which
we fo eagerly fallen upon the knees of the gods are prayers
for what will be of no ufe, or perhaps prove fatal to us.

Power liable to a load of envy hurries others into ruin »" a
long and extraordinary catalogue of titles overwhelms him ;

down come his ftatues dragged about the fireet at a rope's
end. The itrokes of the ax beat to pieces the very wheels
ot his triumphal chariot, and the poor horfes have their
legs undefervedly broken in revenge to their matter : hark,
the fires fparkle

; that head, once the idol of the people, is

now difiolving in the melting-pot heated by the bellows;
the great Sejanus crackles in the flames, and of that face,
the fecond in the Roman world, are made water-pots, bafons,
fiying-pans, and platters, down your doors with laurel,

lead
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lead a large milk-white bull to the capitol ; Sejanus the

prime minifler is dragged with a hook, as a fpeclacle to the

city; the people triumph at his fall, What blubber-lips

are there? What a hanging look? Believe me, I could

never endure the fellow. But what crime was he charged

with? Who was the informer? What difcoveiies, what

evidence was there againft him ? Nothing of all this, only

a long and folemn letter came from Capreae. Enough, I

a(k no more, but what did the people ? As they always do,

follow fortune, and hate the unhappy. Had Nurfcia, the

goddefs of her country, favoured this Thufcan ftatefman

with fuccefs ; had he fupplanted the fecure old tyrant, this

very people, at that •inftant, had proclaimed Sejanus em-
peror. Long fince, when we no more fold our fuffrages, we
have lived void of public care; we who once beftowed empires,

nonours, legions, all things, now look no farther, are

anxious only for two weighty matters, for bread and the

Circenoean games. I hear many more will fuffer for the plot.

No doubt of it, that furnace is made for more than one. My
friend Brutidius met me at Mars's altar, and looked very

pale ; how I fear left Caefar fhould exa£l fevere revenge like

Ajax, as if we left him unfupported ; let us therefore hurry
away in time, and trample upon Caefars enemy as he lies

upon the bank ; be lure our flaves fee us, left any of them
fhould deny it, and drag us trembling by the neck to the
bar, and try us for our lives. Such then was the common
talk, fuch the private whii'pers about Sejanus. Would you
now receive the honours of a prime minifter? Poffefs his

wealth ; make this man conful, another general. Be called

guardian of the prince, fitting in his room of ftate, devoted
to fecret luft at Caprese, with his Chaldean fortune-tellers

about him ? . I know you would wifh to be an officer, to

have a company, to command a troop of horle, or be cap-
tain of the Praetorian guard ; for why ? Every man defires

the power that would avoid the opportunity to kill. But
what titles, what good fortune is of that value, when an
equal fhare of unhappinefs is tempered with the highefl
profperity ? Would you rather wear the robe of this Sejanus,
dragged about the ftreets, or enjoy a fmall poll at Gabii or
Fidenae, or be an JEdile in a patched coat at poor Ulubrae,
to fit upon falfe weights and meafures? You fee then, Seja-

nus knew not what he fhould have wifhed for ; he who
defired too many honours, who prayed for too much wealth,
raifed only more ftories in his tower of ftate, from whence

his
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his fall was the higher^ and the precipice that dafhed him to

pieces the more dreadful.

What overthrew the Craffi, what thePompeys, and Julius

Gasfar himfeif, who bent the ftubborn Romans to his will,

but fupreme power by wicked arts obtained, and prayers

heard by fbme malignant god? Few kings and tyrants to

the (hades defcend by a dry death, or without wounds and
blood.

The boy that goes to fchool, that fcarce can (hew three

farthings worth of learning, attended by a (lave to carry his

little (atchel after him, yet Coon begins to wifh, and on
Minerva's five days feflival, invokes the goddefs that he
may obtain the eloquence and fame of Tully and Demoit-
henes ; yet both thefe orators perifhed by their eloquence,
a rapid and overflowing torrent of wit was fatal to both.

Wit (buck off Tully 's hand and head. You never heard of
a mean paltry pleader fprinkling the Roftrmn with his blood :

O Rome, deemed loft, redeemed by me thy coni'ul ! Had
all his writings been in this poor drain, he might have
fcorned the (word of Anthony. I had rather write a poem
to be laughed'at, than be thy author. O divine Philippic,

the fecond of the name, for ever praifed. A cruel death
took off Demoflhenes, whom Athens once admired, bearing
all before him like a torrent, and leading the full affembly
as he pleafed. This man begot with the gods againft him,
in an evil hour, his father a blear-ey'd fmith fent to the fatal

fchool of rhetoric, removed from the reeking heat of glow-
ing iron, from coals, and tongs, and anvils, where fwords
are tempered, and all the footy trade of Vulcan's (hop.

1 he (polls of war, a coat of mail fixed as a trophy on a

rugged (lump, a chap-fatten bever, hanging from the broken
helmet, a chariot without a beam, the flag of a galley taken,
a melancholy captive fitting on the fumrnit of the triumphal
arch ; thefe are accounted bleflings more than human ; for

thefe the Roman, the Greek, the Barbarian captain exerts
ail his courage ; thefe are the fpurs to labour and to danger.
So much the love of fame infpires before the efteem of
virtue,- lor virtue who would wed, with: all her charms,
without a dowry? Yet time has been, when the ambition
of a few, the defire of titles fixed upon their tombs, the
keepers of their alhes, have brought ruin and deftru&ion
to their country ; monuments through which the barren
fig-tree (hikes her piercing roots, and tumbles to the
ground ; for fepulcbres thcmfclves rnuft yield to fate.

Place
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Place Hannibal in the {bale, how many pounds will you
find of that great general? Yet this is he whom Africa

wafhed by the Atlantic ocean to the weft, and ftretching

eaftward to the heated waters of the Nile, could not con-
tain. Not content with his /Ethiopian fubjefts and Lybian
elephants, all Spain is added to his empire ; he pafled the

Pyrenees ; nature offered to flop him by the rugged Alps
covered with mow ; he opened rocks, and crumbled moun-
tains to pieces by the force of vinegar. He is now come
into Italy, and refolves to purfue his march. We have

done nothing, fays he, unlefs we break the gates with Punic

troops, and fix our ffandavds in the middle of Suburra, the

chief ftreet of Rome. .O what a face was there, how worthy
to be painted ; mounted as the one- ey'd general rode on
his Gaetulian elephant ! but what was his end ? O glory !

This great Hannibal is at la ft fubdued, flies headlong into

exile, there as a mighty fpeciacle of wonder, waits at the

court of the Bithynian king, until the haughty monarch
pleafed to wake. This man that ufed to fet the world on fire,

was not deftroyed by fwords, or flones, or darts, but that

avenger of the .field at Cannae, which latisfied for fo much
blood, a little Ring concealed the poifon. Go, mad man as

thou art, fcour over the rugged Alps to pleafe the boys, and
be a theme at fchool.

One world did not fufiice the warlike youth of Pella ; he
chafes unhappy, cooped in the narrow compafs of the globe,

as if fhut up within the rocks of Gyarus, or fmall Seriphus :

but when he made his entry into Babylon, fortified with

towers of brick, he had room enough within the flrait dimen-
fions of a tomb. How fmall a fpace our puny bo dies fill,

death only fhews.

It is believed, that formerly mount Athos was failed round,
with other tales like what the lying Greeks record in ftory,

as that the fea was covered with thofe very (hips, and as a

pavement paffed over by chariot-wheels ; we believe that

deep rivers failed, and their waters were drunk up by
Xerxes's army at a meal, and every thing that Softratus (his

fancy moiftened and infpired with wine) relates. But how
did the Perfian monarch look flying from Salamis ? That
proud Barbarian who ufed to fcourge the winds, north, eaft,

and weft, that never bore fo great indignity in their McAhn
prifon ? He that bound Neptune, fhaker of the earth in

letters V It was gently done, lie might with the fame eafe have
branded him for his Have ; no god would murmur to obey fo

mild a prince! But how returned he? Truly in one fmall

cockboat
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cockboat through the bloody waves, that hardly made its way

o'er heaps of flain. Glory fo often wifhed ior, thus takes

vengeance on the ambitious.

Give length of life, great Jove, give many years ; this you
defire ; for this alone you pray, with eyes to heaven,

trembling for fear of death. But what great and continued

evils attend upon a long old age? See the face ill-favoured

and frightful to look upon, unlike to what it was ; inftead of

a {kin, a nafty hide ; a flabby pair of cheeks, the wrinkles of

an old grandam ape (bred on the'fhady woods of Tabracha)

that mumps and fcrubs her leathern face. The complexion
of youth is different, this is fairer than that, he than another,

a third has the advantage in (frength; but the appearance of old

men is always the fame ,- thelimbs trembling with the voice,

a bald pate, a running nofe like a child, the poor wretch forced

to mumble his cruft with his toothlefs gums ; and fo grievous

is he to his wife, his children, and to himfelf, that Coffus,

with all his fawning patience, could not endure him. His
pleafure of eating and drinking is quite changed, his tafte

gone, the rites of love long fince forgot. Look now into

the lofs of another of his fenfes. What pleafure has he
in the voice of the befl mufician, or if Seleucus fings, or

thofe that ufed to mine upon the ftage in an embroidered
coat? What figniries it in what pait of the large theatre he
fits, who can fcarce hear the cornets or the found of trumpets?
His boy muft bawl with all his force to reach his ear, when he
wants to tell him who called to fee him, or what is the time
of day. Beiides, the fmall current of his blood in his cold

body can be heated by a fever only. A whole troop of. all

kind of difeafes pour in upon him : if you would know their

names, I could as foon reckon how many adulterers Hippia
entertained, how many patients do£tor Themifon filled in

one autumn ; how many provinces were fpoiled by Bafilus,

how many orphans Hirrus over reached, how many men a

day long-fided Maura could difpenfe with, or the boys the
pedagogue Hamillus could defile ; I could fooner count the
country-houles now polfeffed byCinnamus, my barber once,
whole nimble fciffars ihipped my youthful beard.
One is lame in his moulder, another in his loins, this in

his hip, the other has loft both his eyes, and envies the man
thdthas one left ; the pale lips of a fifth receive meat from
another's hand. At the fight of a fupper, he opens his jaws,
he makes a fhift to gape like a young {wallow, when the
hungry dam flies to feed her- with a full mouth. But a greater
unhappinefs than the lofs of Jimbs, is, that he does not

know .
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know fo much as the names of his own fervants, nor the face

of a friend with whom he fupped the night before ; he forgets

his children whom he got and brought up ; he excludes them
by a cruel codicil from inheriting his eftate, that his fortune,

may pafs to his whore Phiale ; io infinuating is the breath of
a cunning (trumpet, that many years plied at a common bawdy-
houfe. But allow him to retain the ufe of his fenfes, he lives to

attend the funerals of his children, to fee the pile of his

beloved wife, and the urn filled with the afhes of his brothers

and lifters ; thefeare the torments that purfue thofe that live

long, a lcene of death in their family continually renewing,

much forrow, conftant trouble, always in mourning. Neftor,

tlfe'king of Pylus, (if we believe wha-t the great Homer fings)

was next to the raven's age, an example of the longeft life :

happy, no doubt, that he could ward againft the ftroke of
death for fb many centuries, that he counted the number of
years upon his right hand, and guzzled new wine for three

hundred feafons. But pray, hear a little, what complaints
he made againft the laws of fate, and his thread of life too
long extended, when he faw his Ion Antilochus in the prime
of youth burning upon the pile. He demands of every
friend about him, why he lived to fee that day, what crime
condemned him to fo great an age ? Peleus made the fame
complaint, lamenting the lofs of his fon Achilles ; and
Laertes likewife, grieving for Ulyfles tolfed upon the fea. 'Had
Troy ftood, Priam had vifited the (hade of AfTaracus his

anceftor with great folemnity, carried upon the fhoulders of
He6tor and the other brothers, amidft the tears of the
Trojan ladies, his daughters Caffandra, and Polyxena with
her clothes rent, beginning the funeral lamentation ; had he
died at any time before Paris fitted out an infolent fleet for

the rape of Helen. What advantage had he by his long
life? he faw his whole empire overthrown, and Afia ravaged
by fire and fword. Then the old foldier trembling with
years, took arms, laying his diadem afide ; he rufhed be-
fore the altar of great Jupiter, as an ox worn out that offers

his lean miferable neck to the mafter's knife, his pad fervice

to the plough ungratefully forgotten. This prince however
died a man, but his wife who outlived him, barked with her
fierce jaws, and died a bitch.

I haften to examples at home, and pafs by Mithridates,
the Pontic king, and Crcefus commanded by the eloquence of
the wife Solon, not to applaud his fortune, till he arrived at

the laft ftage of life. The exile, the imprifonment of
Marius, the marfties of Minturnse, and the begging of his

Vol. IV. M bread
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bread about the ftreets of conquered Carthage, all this was

Qwing to a length- of hie ; what had nature through the

world produced more happy? Whom had Rome feen more
fortunate than that great citizen, had he breathed out his

mighty foul in all the pomp of war, amidft the troops of

captives led before him, when he defcended from his

Teutonic chariot in triumph o'er theCimbri? Pompey by
providence had a fever in Campania ; happy had he then

died: but the prayers of many cities, and the public vows

prevailed : yet conquered, his own fortune, and the fate of

Rome took off his head, unhappily preferved. A cruel

death, a puniihment unfelt by Lentulus : Cethegus died

undiminifhed, and Cataline (all traitors to their country}

fell with his body whole. The anxious mother, at the

fJbrine of Venus, prays foftly for the boys a moderate fhare

of beauty, but for the girls {he begs aloud a form complete,

even to the greateft nicety. Why, fays fhe, do you blame

me? Was not Latona glad to fee Diana fair? But the fate

of Lucretia is no encouragement to wifh for a face like her's.

Virginia would have been glad to exchange her fhape for

Rutila's camel-back. A fon with a mod accomplished perfon,

makes his parents unhappy, and keeps them perpetually

in fear ; for beauty and modefty feldom meet together, tho*

the plain honeft family had furnifhed him with the belt

morals, and brought him up 'after the Sabine education.

Befides, let liberal nature, with a kind hand, beftow upon
him a chafte difpofition, and a face glowing with a modeft
blufh, (for what of greater value can nature, fuperior to all

the art and care of guardians beftow upon a youth ?) Yet
ftill the boy cannot preferve the honour of his fex ; for the

vile prodigality of thofe corrupters of virtue will dare to bribe

his very parents ; fuch is the confidence that comes armed
with gold. No tyrant in his cruel palace ever gelt a boy de-
formed ; Nero never defiled a noble youth club-footed ;

neck-fwelled with back and belly prominent. Go now, vain
mother, pleafe yourfelf with the beauty of your fon, ftill

expofed to greater dangers. You wil-1 fee him a public
ftallion, dreading whatever puniihment the inraged hufband
plea fes to inrlia. Nor (hall he eicape more happily than Mars as

never to be caught in Vulcan's net. A hufband's rage fome-
times demands feverer vengeance than what the letter of the
law requires. Some of 'thefe gallants are ftabbed with
poignards, ibme bleed with cruel ftrokes, and the live mullet
enters iome behind. But your iweet Endymion, forfooth,
will be engaged with a lady for love, for her beauty only :

but
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but when Servilia, tho' deformed, loads him with golden
prefents, he will do her drudgery whom he hates ; fhe will

ftrip her (elf of all her jewels for him : for what will a woman
prodigal as Hippia, or covetous as Catulla, what will fhe

deny to gratify her luft ? The clofeft of them all will open
their purfe upon this occafion. But, you'll fay, how can
beauty hurt the chaMe? Pray what advantage had Hippolitus
by his inflexible virtue ? Of what ufe was it to Bellerophon.?

Truly Phaedra reddened as flighted by denial, nor was
Sthenoboeaieis on fire than (he. Both worked themfelves to

rage : a woman rifes then to hot revenge, when fear of fhame
adds fpurs to her refentment.

Say, what advice would you think proper for the unfor-
tunate Silius, whom Meffalina the wife of Casfar refolves to
marry? This mofl noble, moft beautiful youth of the fhfr.

quality is hurried to deftru&ion by Meflalina's eyes ; fhe fits

expecting in her bridal-veil flame-coloured ; the marriage-
bed of Tyrian dye is fpread ; the cuftomary portion of a

thoufand Seftertia is ready ; the foothfayer with the public
notaries attend. Do you think fhe does this privately, as a
fecret entruited with a few? No, fhe refolves to marry in due
form of law. Advife what the youth fhould do ; unlefs you*
comply, you are fure to die before candle-light ; if you
commit the crime, you will gain a few hours till the news
reach the city and the people, and come to the prince's ears

(for he will belaft acquainted with the difgraceof his family)

pleafe the lady then for fo fmalla time, if you think a few
days life of fuch confequence ; but whatever refolution you
judge fafeft, your fair and white neck is fure to bleed by the
i'word of the executioner.

Muft men therefore wifh for nothing ? If you will be ad-
vifed, leave it to the gods to determine what is fuitableto us,

and ufeful to our affairs : for the deities, infiead of what is

pleafing, will give what is moft proper for us, We mortals are
dearer to them than we are to ourfelves. We, led on by the
impulfeof our minds, by blind and ftrong defire, pray for a

wife and children ; they only know how that wife and thofe
children will prove. But that you may afk fomewhat (and vow
the choiceft entrails to their fhrines, the facred puddings of a
whitifh hog) pray for a found mind in a found body ; beg for

a great foul, not terrified by the fear of death, that efteems the
lalt ftage of a long life among the gifts of nature, that is able

to bear misfortune, that knows not how to be angry, thatde-
fires nothing, and thinks the troubles andcruel labours of Her-
cules more agreeable than the lafcivioufnefs, the luxury, the

M 2 foftnefs
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foftnefs of Sardanapalus. I (hew what it is in your own power

to beftow upon yourfelf. Be afiured, that the only path to a

life of peace is through a courfe of virtue. O fortune, did

men aft right, thou would!! haveno divinity about thee; but

we make thee a goddefs, and place thee in the fkies.

The fecond fatyr of Perjius.

The Argument.

This may be truly called a divine fatyrfur the author's chief aim is

to (hew the corruptions and repugnancies ofmens prayers andwi/kes

;

and at the fame time .to inform them what is mofi acceptable to the

%ods, 'which he does more like a Chrijlian than a Heathen. It is di-

rected to his friend Macrinus, as a birth-day prefent*

LET this day, Macrinus, be diflinguifhed in the calendar

with a particular mark, which happily begins the years of

your life. Offer wine in abundance to your genius.

You are not a man who makes mercenary prayers to the

gods, for the granting you fuch things, as you would not

venture to a(k but in private. But it is not fo with the reft

of the nobility who will offer up their petitions fecretly.

Nor is it an eafy talk to remove this corruption of mur-
muring, and whiipering their prayers out of the temples, and

make them deliver their petitions to the gods in the hearing

of ail men.
When they pray for a good mind, a good reputation and

a good heart, they fpeak with a clear and a diftinft voice, that

every one may hear it. But their unrighteous requefts they

mutter inwardly. O that my old rich uncle were dead once !

Or that I could have the good luck to hear a pot of money
chink under my fpade ! O that 1 could but get my ward out
of the way, whole next heir I am ; for he is diftempered and
rotten already ! There is Nerius has got his third wife .' O
that 1 were in his circumftances ! It is for this reafon, that

„
you may offer thefe prayers in due form, you wath yourfelf
twice or thrice in the Tiber every morning, to purge away
the pollutions of the night.

Pray let me afk you one queflion, it is an eafy one to re-

folve : What is your opinion of Jupiter ? Is there any per-
son among mankind that you will give him the preference to?
Let us fee to whom? Shall we name Staius? Are you in
doubt to determine which of thefe is the properer judge to
t4ke in hand the caufe of orphans?

Whv
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Why then make the fame propofal to Stains that you did

to Jupiter. O Jupiter ! he would cry out : O good Jupiter !

And would not Jupiter himfelf fay the fame thing ? Do you
fancy he forgives you, becaufe, when it thunders, the oak is

Wafted rather than you, and your family ? Is it that you do
not lie a wretched fpeclacle of his vengeance, to be expiated

by facrifice in thofe groves where you have abufed his

worfhip ? Do vou think therefore Jupiter fuch a fool as to

let you carry your prefuinption farther, to pluck him by the

beard ? Or by what do you propofe to purchafe the affent

of the gods? Is it by the fat entrails of beads?

There is another kind of madnefs, which is that of fuper-

ititiqn. Behold now .the grandmother or a fuperflitious

aunt—She takes the infant from the cradle, and rubs his

forehead and lips with her middle-finger, ufes her fpittle by
way of lullration, as an antidote againft a bewitching eye ;

and then fhe dandles in her arms the (lender hopes of the
family ; and now wifhes ,to tranflate him into the eftate of
Licinus ; now into the palace of Craffus. Thus me con-
tinues, May fome great king and queen court him to be their
ion-in-law : May the young virgins all fight for him : And
wherever he treads, let rofes fpring up under his feet. At
this rate let no nurfe ever pray for a child of mine. Nay,
though fhe fhould drefsherfelf in white, and join facrifice to

her prayer, I befeech you, great Jupiter, to deny her requefls.

Perhaps you defireftrength, and vigour, and a conftitution

that will not fink under the infirmities of old age : grant you
do; yet notwithftanding this, your multitude of difhes and
delicates have prevented the gods from complying with your
requefls ; they ftand in the way even of Jupiter himfelf.

Again you defire to increaie your (lores by.facrifking your
cattle to Mercury. Grant me (you fay to him) good fortune,

and increafe my flocks and herds. How can he, you wretched
creature, when you deftroy them in fuch numbers? And yet
this very man perfeveres, and thinks to get the better of
heaven by expenfive offerings ! Now, he cries, my eftate and
flocks are encreafing.—My wifhes will be granted juft now.

—

Till at length the hopeiefs creature, who deceived himfelf
fo long, grows defperate, when he fees not a farthing left in
his coffers.

If I could make you prefents of maffy filver and gold
cups, you are all over extacy, and your heart beats for joy :

hence it comes, that you think the gods as corrupt as your-
felf, which makes you gild the faces of your fhtues, with
fome of the gold that you have gained by a victory; for

M 3 -among
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amon<* the brazen ftetues of the gods thofe have mod of your

adoration, who fend you the trueft dreams, for which you'

adorn them with gilded beards.

Gold has ufurpedthe place of Numa's earthen veffels, and

turned the brazen utenfils o'f the Saturnian age out of doors,

the veftal pitchers, with the Tufcan earthen ware. O ye

wretched fouls, bent down to the earth, and void of every

thino- which is heavenly ! What fhould make us introduce

fuch corruptions into our worfhip, and think that which is

pleafing to our feniuality and luxury, can be f'o to the

gods ? If was luxury firft made us vitiate our oil with Caffia ;

and die the Calabrian fleece with the filthy blood of the

nuuex :—To fcrape the pearl from the (hell, and run the

cold from its ore :—It is wicked, it is wicked indeed, but

ftill perfevere in our wicke'dnels. But tell me, ye pontiff's,

who ought to know better things, of what benefit is gold in

your facred rites ? No more than the puppets were to Venus,

which were offered her by young virgins.

Let us then make an offering of that which the blind fa-

mily of Meffala cannot pre fen t from their large cenfors, a

mind well feafoned with a true notion of divine and human
laws ; the inward recedes of the mind pure and holy ; a heart

thoroughly impregnated with native honour and honefly : let

me but enter the temple with thefe, and a little cake or

flower fhali be acceptable to the gods.
. . .. i in n mi il i M iil——«—^—

Socrates on the goodncls of God.

A S Socrates confidered Virtue and Piety as the two grand

pillars of a ftate ; and was fully perfuaded that all other

qualifications whatever, without the knowledge and practice

of thefe, would, inftead of enabling men to do good, ferve,

on the contrary, to render them more wicked, and more ca-

pable of doing mifchief:—for that reafon, he never preffed

his friends to enter into any public office, until he had firft

inftru&ed them in their duty to God, and mankind. But
above all, he endeavoured to inftil into their minds pioilsfen-

fiments of the Deity :—frequently difplaying before them
high and noble defcriptions of the divine power, wifdom, and
goodriefs,—But feeing feveral have already written what they
had hend him fay on divers occafions upon this fubjeel, I will

content myfelf with relating fome things which he faid to

Euthydemus, when I my felt was pre fent.

Have you never reilecled, Euthydemus, on the great

goodnefs of the Deity, in giving to men whatever they
want? Indeed I never have, anfwered he. You fee, replied

Socrates, how very neceffary light is for us, and how the

£ods
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gods give it us. You fay true, anfwered- Euthydemus,
and without light we (hould be like the blind.—But becaufe

we have need of repofe, they have given us the night to reft

in, the night, which, of all times, is the fittcfl for repofe.

You are in the right, faid Euthydemus, and we ought to

render them many praifes for it. Moreover, continued So-

crates, as the fun is a luminous body, and by the brightnefs

of his beams di (cover to us all vifible things, and ihews us

the hours of the day ; and as, on the'contrary, the night

is duficy and obfcure, they have made the Stars to appear,

which, during the abfence of the day, mark the hours to us ;

by which means we can do many things we have occafion

for. They have likewife made the Moon to fnine, which not

only fhews us the hours of the night, but teaches us to know,

the time of the month. All this is true, faid Euthydemus.
Have you not taken notice likewife, that having need of

nourifhment, they fupply us with it, by the means of the

earth ? How excellently the feafons are ordered for the

fruits of the earth, of which we have fuchan abundance,

and fo great a variety, that we find, not only wherewith to

fupply our real wants, but to fatisfy even our luxury itfelf ?

This goodnefs of the gods, cried Euthydemus, is an evidence

of the great love they bear to men. What fay you, continued

Socrates, to their havinggiven us water, wiiich is lb necelfary

for all things ? For it is that which allifls the earth to produce

the fruits,, and that contributes, with the influences irom
above, to bring them to maturity : it helps to nourifh us ;

and, by being mingled with what we eat, makes it more eafily

got ready, more ufeful, and more delightful : in fhort, being

of fo univerfalan ufe, is it not an admirable providence that

has made it fo common ? What fay you to their having given

us Fire, which defends us from cold, which lights us when it

is dark, which is necelfary to us in all trades, and which we
cannot be without, in the mod excellent and ufeful inven-

tions of men. Without exaggeration, faid Euthydemus,
this goodnefs is immenfe. What fay you befides, purfued

Socrates, to fee that after the Winter, the Sun comes back to

us, and that proportionably as he brings the new fruits to

maturity, he withers and dries thofe whofe feafon is going

over: that after having done us this fervice, he retires, that

his heat may not incommode us : and then, when he is gone
back to a certain point, which he cannot tranfgrefs, without
putting us in danger of dying with cold, he returns again to

re-take his place again in this part of the heavens, where his

prefence is moft advantageous to us ? And becaufe we fhould

not
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not be able to fupport eitber cold or heat, if we puffed in an

inftant from one extreme to the other, do you not admire,

that this planet approaches us, and withdraws himfelf from

tis by lb juft and flow degrees, that we arrive at the two ex-

tremes, without almoft perceiving the change ? All thefe

things, faid Euthydemus, make me doubt, whether the gods

have any thing to do, but to ferve mankind. One thing

puts me to a ftand, that the irrational animals participate of

all thefe advantages with us. How ! faid Socrates ; and do

you then doubt whether the animals themfelves are in the

world for any other end, than for the fervice of man?
What other animals do, likeus make ufe of horfes, of oxen,

of dogs, of goats, and of the reft ? Nay, I am of opinion,

that man receives not fo much advantage from the earth, as

from the animals ; for the greateft part of mankind live not

on the fruits of the earth, but nourifh themfelves with milk,

cheefe, and the flefh of beafts : they get the maftery over

them, they make them tame, and ufe them to their great ad-

vantage in war, and for the other neceffities of life. I own
it, laid Euthydemus : for fome of them are much ftronger

than man, and yet are fo obedient to him, that he does with

them whatever he pleafes.'

Admire yet further the goodnefs of the gods, faid Socrates,

and confider, that as there is in the world an infinite number
of excellent and ufeful things, but of very different natures,

they have given us external fenfes, which correfpond to each

of thofe fenlible obje6ts, and by means of which fenfes we
can perceive and enjoy all of them.

They have belides endued us with reafon and under-

Handing, which enable us to difcern between thofe things that

the fenfes diicover to us ; to enquire into the different natures

of things ufeful and 'things hurtful, and fo to know by ex-

perience which to chufe, and which to reject.—They have
likewife given us fpeech, by means whereof we communicate
our thoughts to each other, and in ftruci one another in the
knowledge of whatever is excellent and good ;—by which
allowe publifh our laws, and govern ftates. In fine, as we
cannot always forefee what is to happen to us, nor know what
it will be beft for us to do, the gods offer us likewife their

affiftance by the means of the oracles : they difcover the
future to us, when we go to confult them, and teach us
how to behave ourfelves in the affairs of life.

Here Euthydemus, interrupting him, faid, and indeed
thefe gods are in this refpeft more favourable to you than
to the reft of mankind ; fince, without expecting you to

confult
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confult them, they give you notice of what you ought,
and ought not to do. You will allow therefore that I told
you true, faid Socrates, when I told you there were o ds,
and that they take great care of men : but expe6l not

&
that

they will appear to you, and prefent themfelves before your
eyes

, let it fufficeyouto behold their works, and to adore
them, and be perfuaded, that this is the way by which they
manifeft themfelves to men : for among all the gods that are
fo liberal to us, there is not one who renders himfelf vifible
to confer on us his favours. And that Supreme God, who
built the univerfe, and who fupports this great work, whole
every part is accomplished in beauty and goodnefs ; He, who
is the caufe that none of its parts grow old with time, and
that they preferve themfelves always in an immortal vigour ;

who is the caufe befides that they inviolably obey his laws,
with a readine/s that furpafles our imagination ; He, I fav'
is vifible enough in the fo many wondrous works of which
he is author ; but our eyes cannot penetrate even into his
throne, to behold him in thef'e great occupations : and in
that manner it is that he is always invifible. Do but confider
that the fun, whofeems to be expofcd to the fight of all the
world, does not fuffer us to gaze fixedly upon him ; and
whoever has the temerity to undertake it, is punifhed with
fudden blindnefs. Befides, whatever the gods make ufeof is
invifible : the thunder is lanced from above, it fhatters all it
finds in its way : but we fee it not fall, we fee it not ftrike,
we fee it not return. The winds are invifible, thouoh
we fee the defolations they daily make, and eafily feel when
they grow boifterous. If there be any thing in man, that
partakes of the divine nature, it is his foul, which beyond
all difpute, guides and governs hirn ; and yet we cannot fee
it. Let all this therefore teach you not to negleft or disbe-
lieve the Deity, becaufe he is invifible : learn to know his
prefence and power, from the vifible effects of it in the world
around you ; be perfuaded of the univerfal care and provi-
dence of the all-iurrounding Deity, from the bleffiflgs he
mowers down upon all his creatures ; and be fure to worfnip
and ferve this God in a becoming manner.

I am fure, faid Euthydemus, I fhall never derogate from
therefpect due to the gods, and I am even troubled, that
every man cannot fufficiently acknowledge the benefits he
receives from them. Be not affli&ed at that, faid Socrates,
ior you know what anfwer the Delphian oracle is wont to re-
turn to thofe who are to enquire what they ou»ht to do
jn order to make an acceptable facrifice. Follow The cuftom

of
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of your country, fays he to them: now, it is a cuftom received

in all places, for every man to facrifice to them according to

his power ? And by confequence there is no better nor more

pious a way of honouring the gods than that, fmce they

themfelves ordain and approve it. It is indeed atruth, that

we ought not to fpare anything of what we are able to offer,

for that would be a manifeft contempt : when, therefore, a

man has done all that is in his power to do, he ought to fear

nothing, and hope all : for, from whence can we reafonably

hope for more, than from thofe in whofe power it is to do us

the greatefl good? And by what other way can we more
eahly obtain it, than by making ourfelves. acceptable to them?
Ana how can we better make ourfelves acceptable to them,

than by doing their will ? ,

This is what Socrates taught, and by this doctrine, which

was always accompanied with an exemplary devotion, he
greatly advanced his friends in piety.

Xenophons Memorabilia.

SocratesJlicweth how to ged rid of Poverty.

S O C R ATE S had an extreme tendernefs for his friends,

snd if through imprudence they fell into any misfortune, he

endeavoured to comfort them by his good counfels: if they

laboured under poverty, he did all he could to relieve them,

teaching all men that they ought mutually to aflift one ano-

ther in neceffity.—I will let down fome examples of his be-

haviour on thefe occafions.

Meeting Arifhrchus, who looked very dejected, he faid

to him ; I fee, Ariftarchus, that fomething troubles you :

but impart the caufe of your grief to your friends, and per-

haps we may comfort you. Indeed, laid he, I am in great

affliction: for fmce the late troubles, many perfons having
fled for fhelter to the Piraeus, it has fo fallen out that my
fillers, nieces, and coufins have all thrown themfelves upon
me, fo that I have no lefs than fourteen of them to maintain.
"Vou know very well that we receive no profit of our lands,

the enemies being matters of the open country : our houfes
in the city are uninhabited, there being at prefent very little

company in Athens: no body will buy any goods, no man
will lend money upon any interelt whatever, and I believe
we may as foon take it up in the middle of the ftreets, as find

where to borrow it. And I am much concerned that I fhali

not be able to affift my relations whom I fee ready to perifh,

while
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while it is impoflible for me to maintain them in the prefent

fcarcity of all things. Socrates having heard him patiently

faid to him: How comes it to pafs, that Ceramon, who has

fo many perfons in his family, finds means not only to

maintain them, but likewife to enrich himfelf by the profit

he makes of them, and that you are afraid of fhrving to

death, becaufe you have a great many in your family?

The reafon, anfwered Ariflarchus, is this, Ceramon has

none but flaves to take care of, and I am to provide for

perfons who are free. Socrates went on : for which have you
mod efteem, for Ceramon's (laves, or for the perfons who are

at your houfe? There is no comparifon between them, faid

Ariftarchus. Is it not then a (hameful thing, replied So-

crates, that Ceramon 'fhould grow rich, by means of thofe

whom you acknowledge to be of lefs value, and that you
fhould grow poor, and be reduced to ilraits, though you keep

men of condition, in your houfe, whom you value more ?

—

By no means, faid Ariftarchus, there is a wide difference betwixt

the two ; the flaves that Ceramon keeps, follow lome trades

;

but the perfons I have with me, have had a liberal education,

and follow none. May not he, replied Socrates, who knows
how to do any thing that is ufeful, be faid to know a trade ?

—

Yes certainly. And are not, continued Socrates, oat-meal,

bread, the clothes of men and women, caffacks, coats, and
other the like manufactures, things very ufeful !—Without
doubt.—And do not the perfons at your houfe know how to

make any of thefe things? On the contrary, faid Ariftarchus, I

believe they know how to make all of them. What are you then
afraid of, added Socrates ? Why do you complain of poverty,

fince you know how to get rich? Do not you obferve how
wealthy Nauficides is become, what numerous herds he is

mafter of, and what vaft fums he lends the republic? Now,
what made this man fo rich? Why, nothing but one of thofe

manufactures we mentioned, that of making oat-meal. You
fee too that Cirtbes keeps all his family, and lives at his eafe

upon what he has got by being a baker. And how doth Demeas,
of the village of Colyttus, get his livelihood ? By making
caffacks. What makes Menon live fo comfortably? His cloak
manufactory. And are not moft of the inhabitants of Me-
gara, in good circumftances enough, by the trade which they
drive of coats and fliort jackets ? I grant all this, faid Arif-

archus ; but ftili there is a difference betwixt thefe perfons
and me: for, whereas they have with them fome barbarians

whom they have bought, and compel to work, that brings

them in gain ; I, for my part, keep only ladies and gentle-

men
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men at my houfe, perfons who are free, and fome of them,

my own relations.—Now, would you have me to fet them to

work? And becaufe they are free and your relations, faid

Socrates, do you think they ought to do nothing but eat and

fleep ? Do you obferve, that they who live thus idle and at

their eafe, lead more comfortable lives than others ? Do you

think them more content, morechearful, that is to fay, more

happy than thofe who employ themfelves in any of thole

manufactures we have mentioned, or in whatever elfe tends

to the utility or convenience of life ? Do you imagine, that

idlenefs and lazinefs contribute toward our learning things

necefTary ; that they can enable us to retain thofe things we

have already learnt ;— that they help to flrengthen the body,

or keep it in health ;—that they can a (lift us to get riches,

or keep what we have. got already ;—and do you believe that

labour and induftry are good for nothing? Why did

your ladies learn what you fay they know, did they believe

them to be ufelefs things, and had they refolved never to

put them in practice? Or, on the contrary, was it with defign

to employ themfelves in thofe matters, and to get fomething

by them ? Is it a greater piece of wifdom to fit ftill, and do
nothing, than to bufy one's felf in things that are of ufe'in

life, and that turn to account? And is it not more reafonable

for a man to work, than to be with his arms acrofs, thinking

how he (hall do to live ? Shall I tell you my mind,
Ariftarchus? Well then, I am of, opinion, that in the con-

dition you are in, you cannot love your guefts, nor they

you : for this reafon, that you, on the one hand, feel they

are a burden to you ; and they, on the other, perceive you
uneafy and difcontented, on their account. And it is to be

feared, that the difcontent will encreafe on both fides, and that

the fenie of paft favours will wear off : but when you fet them
to work, you will begin to love them, becaufe they will bring

you fome profit : and when they find that you regard them
with more complacency, they will not fail to have more love

for you. The remembranceof your kindneffes will be more
grateful to them, and the obligations they have to you will

be the greater. In a word, you will be kinder relations, and
better friends. Indeed, if what they were to do, was a thing

worthy of blame, it would be better to die than to think of

it ; but what they can do is honourable, and becoming of

their fex: and whoever knows how to do a thing well, will

acquit himfelf of it with honour and pleafure. Therefore
defer no longer to make the propofal to them, fmceit will be
advantageous to all of you, and be allured they will receive it

with
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with joy and pleafure. Good God ! what a fine fcheme you
have propofed ! Indeed I cannot but approve of it ; nay, it

has made fuch a wonderful impreftion on my mind, t ha
whereas I was lately againft borrowing money at all, becaufe
I faw that when I had fpent it, I mould not be in a condition
to repay it ; I am now refolved to go try where I can take
fome up upon any terms, to buy tools and other materials
to fet ourfelves to work.

What was propofed, was forthwith executed : Ariftarchus
bought what he wanted, he laid in a provifion of wool,
and the ladies worked from morning to night. This occu-
pation diverted their melancholy, and inftead of the un-
eafmefs there was before between them and Ariftarchus, thev
began to live in a reciprocal fatisfa&ion : the ladies loved
him, as their prote6tor, and he confidered them as perfons
who were very ufeful and neceffary to him.

To conclude : fome time afterwards, Ariftarchus came to
fee Socrates, and related the whole matter to him with great

content, and told him the women began to complain that
none but he was idle. Why do you not put them in mind,
faid Socrates, of the fable of the dog? For, in the days when,
beafts could fpeak, according to the fable, the flieep faid to

her mafter, You are a ftrange man, we yield you wool,
lambs, and cheefes, and yet you give us nothing but wIkic

we can get upon the ground : and the dog, who brings you
in no profit, is kindly ufed, for you feed him with the fame
bread you eat yourfelf. The dog, over hearing this com-
plaint, anfwered her : It is not without reafon that I am
ufed fo well : it is I who protect you ; it is I who hinder
thieves from taking you awayj and wolves from fuckin^
your blood : if I were not always keeping watch about you,
you would not dare fo much as to goto feed. This anfwer was
the reafon, that the fheep yielded freely to the dog, the
honour they pretended to before. In like manner, do you
alfo let thefe ladies know, that it is you who are their
guardian and protector, and that you watch over them for
their fafety, with as much care as a faithful and courageous
dog watcheth over a herd committed to his charge. Tell
them, that becaufe of you no man dares hurt them, and
that it is by your means, that they live at eafe and in fafetv.

Xenophon's Memorabilia.

Homer';
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Homer's view ofthejlate of the damned.

HIGH on a throne tremendous to behold,

Stern Minos waves a mace of burnifh'd gold ;

Around ten thoufand thoufand fpe£lres ftand

Thro' the wide dome of Dis, a trembling band.

Still as they plead, the fatal lots he rolls,

Abfolves the juft, and dooms the guilty fouls.

There huge Orion of portentous fize,

Swift thro' the gloom a giant-hunter flies ;

A pond'rous mace of brafs with direful fway

Aloft he whirls, to crufh the favage prey ;

Stern beafts in trains that by his truncheon fell,

Now grifly forms, fhoot o'er the lawns of hell.

There Tityus large and long, in fetters bound,
O'erfpreads nine acres of infernal ground

;

Two rav'nous vultures, furious for their food,

Scream o'er the fiend, and riot in his blood,

Inceffant gore the liver in his breaft,

Th' immortal liver grows, and gives th' immortal feaft.

For as o'er Panope's enamell'd plains

Latona journey'd to the Pythian fanes, -

With haughty love the audacious monfter flro've

To force the Goddefs, and to rival Jove.

There Tantalus along the Stygian bounds
Pours out deep groans ; (with groans all hell refounds)

Ev'n in the circling floods refrefhment craves,

And pines with third amidft a fea of waves :

When to the water he his lip applies,

Back from his lip the treach'rous water flies.

Above, beneath, around his haplefs head,

Trees of all kinds delicious fruitage fpread ;
'

There figs fky-dy'd, a purple hue clifcloie,

Green looks the olive, the pomegranate glows,

There dangling pears exalted fcents unfold,

And yellow apples ripen into gold;
The fruit he ftrives to feize : but blaftsarife,

Tofs it on high, and whirl it to the ikies.

I tum'd my eye, and as I turn'd furvey'd
A mournful vifion ! the Sifyphian (hade ;

With many a weary ftep, and many a groan,
Up the hill he heaves a huge round ftone ;

The huge round Rone, re Halting with a bound,
Thunders impetuous down, audfmokes along the ground.

Again
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Again the reftlefs orb his toil renews.

Dufl mounts in clouds, and fvveet defcends in dew.

Odyjfey 1

1

1h book.

Virgil's account of thofewho died for love, in the feparatejlale.

MINOS the ftrift inquifitor appears ;

And lives and crimes, with his affeffors, hears.

Round, in his urn, the blended balls he rolls ;

Abfolves the juft, and dooms the guilty fouls.

The next in place, and puniihment, are they
Who prodigally throw their fouls away.
Fools, who repining at their wretched ftate,

And loathing anxious life, fuborn'd their fate.

With late repentance now they would retrieve

The bodies they forfook, and wifh to live ,*

Their pains and poverty delire to bear,

To view the light of heaven, and breathe the vital air :

But fate forbids ; the Stygian floods oppofe :

And, with nine circling ftreams, the captive fouls inclofe.

Not far from thence, the mournful fields appear ;

So call'd, from lovers that inhabit there.

The fouls, whom that unhappy flame invades,

In fecret folitude, and myrtle fnades,

Make endlefs moans, and pining with defire,

Lament too late, their unextinguifh'd fire.

Here Procris, Eryphilee, here he found
Baring her breaft, yet bleeding with the wound,

.

Made by her fon. He law Pafiphae there,

With Phaedra's ghoft, a foul inceftuous pair ;

There Laodamia, with Evadne moves :

Unhappy both ; but loyal in their loves.

Caeneus, a woman once, and once a man ;

But ending in the fex fhetirft began.

Not far from thefe, Phoenician Dido flood ;

Fiefh from her wound, her bofom bath'd in blood.

JEnels 6.

Virgil's
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Virgil's view ofthe kappinefs of the blejfed.

THEY took their way,

Where long extended plains of" pleafure lay.

The verdant fields with thofe of heaven may vie ;

With aether veiled, and a purple Iky :

The blifsful feats of happy fouls below :

Stars of their own, and their own funs they know.
Their airy limbs in fports they exercife,

And, on the green, contend the wreftler's prize.

Some, in heroic verfe, divinely ling ;

Others in artful meafures lead the ring.

The Thracian bard, furrounded by the reft,

There ftands confpicuous in his flowing \eii.

His Hying fingers, and harmonious quill,

Strike feven diftinguifh'd notes, and feven at once they
fill.

Here found they Teucer's old heroic race ;

Born better times and happier years to grace.

Affarcus and Illus here enjoy

Perpetual fame, with him who founded Troy,

The chief beheld their chariots from afar;

Their fhining arms, and courfers train'd to war :

Their lances fix'd in earth, their fteeds around,

Free from their harnefs, graze the flowery grouad.

The love of horfes which they had alive,

And care of chariots, after-death furvive.

Some ch earful fouls were feafling on the plain ;

Some did the fong, and fome their choir maintain.

Beneath a laurel (hade, where mighty Po

Mounts up to woods above, and hides his head below,

Here patriots live, who, for their country's good,

In fighting fields, were prodigal of blood :

Priefts of unblemifh'd lives here make abode ; .

And poets worthy their infpiringgod :

And iearching wits, of more mechanic parts,

Who grae'd their age with new invented arts. •

Thofe, who to worth their bounty did extend ;

And thofe who knew that bounty to commend.
The heads of thefe with holy fillets bound ;

And all their temples were with garlands crown'd.

jEneis6.

Virgil's
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Virgil's account of the fumjhmcnt of the damned.

THESE are the realms of unrelenting fate

:

And awful Rhadamanthus rules the (late.

He hears and judges each committed crime ;

Enquires into the manner, place, and time.

The confcious wretch muft all his a£is reveal

:

Lo3th to confefs, unable to conceal

:

From the firft moment of his vital breath,

To his laft hour of unrepenting death.

Straight, o'er the guilty; ghoft, the fury (hakes

The founding whip, and brandiffies her fnakes I

And the pale finner, with her fitters, takes,

Then, of itfelf, unfolds th' eternal door :

With dreadful founds the brazen hinges roar.

You fee, before the gate, what (talking ghoft

Commands the guard, what centries keep the pod :

More formidable Hydra (lands within ;

Whofe jaws with iron teeth feverely grin.

The gaping gulph, low to the centre lies :

And twice as deep as earth is diftant from the Ikies.

The rivals of the gods, the Titan race,

Here fing'd with lightning, roll within th'unfathom'd fpace.

Here lie th' Alaen twins, (I faw them both)

Enormous bodies, of gigantic growth ;

Who dar'd in fight the thund'rer to defy;

Affect his heaven, and force him from the Iky.

Salmoneus, fuff'ring cruel pains, I found,

For emulating Jove ; the rattling found
Of mimic thunder, and the glitt'ring blaze

Of pointed lightnings, and their forkyrays.

Thro' Elis, and the Grecian towns he flew:

Th' audacious wretch four fiery courfers drew :

He wav'd a torch aloft, and, madly vain.

Sought godlike worfhip from a fervile train.

Ambitious fool, with horny hoofs to pafs

. O'er hollow arches of refounding brafs ;

To rival thunder in its rapid courfe :

And imitate inimitable force.

But he, the king of heaven, obfcure on high,

Bar'd his red arm, and launching from the (ky

His writben bolt, not (baking empty fmoke.

Down to the deep abyfs the naming felon ftrook.

Vol. IV. N There
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There Tytius was to fee ; who took his birth

From heaven, his nurfing from the foodful earth.

Here his gigantic limbs, with large embrace,

Infold nine acres of infernal fpace.

A rav'nous vulture in his open'd fide,

Her crooked beak and cruel talons try'd :

Still for the growing liver digg'd his bread ;

The growing-liver it ill fupply'd the feaft.

Still are his entrails fruitful to their pains

:

Th' immortal hunger lads, th' immortal food remains.

Ixion and Perithous I could name ;

And more ThefTalian chiefs of mighty fame.

High o'er their heads a mould'ring rock is plac'd.

That promifesa fall, and {hakes at ev'ryblaft.

They lie below, on golden beds difplayed,

And genial leads, with regal pomp are made.
The queen of furies by their fides is fet

;

And-fnatches from their mouths th' untafted meat.

Which, if they touch, her hiding fnakes (he rears :

Tolling her torch, and thund'ring in their ears.

Then they, who brothers better claim difown,

Expel their parents, andufurp the throne;

Defraud their clients, and to lucre fold,

Sit brooding on unprofitable gold

:

Who dare not give, and e'en refufe to lend

To their poor kindred, or a wanting friend :

Vaft is the throng of thefe; nor lels the train

Of luftful youths, for foul adult'ry flain.

Hods of deferters, who their honour fold,

And bafely broke their faith for bribes of gold.

All thefe within the dungeon's depth remain :

Defpairing pardon, and expecting pain.

Afk not what pains : nor farther leek to know
Their procefs, or the forms of law below.

Some roll a weighty done ; fome laid along,

And bound with burning wires, on fpokes of wheels are

hung.
Unhappy Thefeus, doom'd for ever there,

Is fix'd by fate on his eternal chair :

And wretched Ph'egias warns the world with cries *

(Could warning make the world more jud or wife,) I

Learn righteoumeis, and dread th* avenging deities. J

To tyrants others have their country Ibid,

Imposing foreign lords, for foreign gold :

Some
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Some have old laws repeal'd, new ftatutes made;
Not as the people pleas'd, but as they paid.

With inceft fome their daughter's bed profan'd,

Alldard the word of ills, and what they dar'd, attain'd.

Had I a hundred mouths, a hundred tongues,

And throats of brafs, infpir'd with iron lungs,

I could not half thole horrid crimes repeat;

Nor half the punifhments thole crimes have met. jEnei; 6
#

Virgil's account of Purgatory.

KNOWfirft, that heaven, and earth's compacted frame,

And both the radiant lights, one common foul

Infpires, and feeds, and animates the whole.
t

This3c~tive mind infus'd thro' aii the fpace,

Unites and mingles with the mighty mafs.

Hence men and beafts the breath of life obtain ;

And birds of air, and monfters of the main.
Th' etherial vigour is in all the fame,

And ev'ry foul is fill'd with equal flame :

As much as earthy limbs, and grofs allay

Of mortal members, fubject to decay,

Blunt not the beams of heaven and edge of day.

From this coarfe mixture of terreftrial parts,

Defire, and fear, by turns poffefs their hearts :

And grief, and joy : nor can the grov'ling mind,
In the dark dungeon of the limbs confin'd,

Aifert the native ikies ; or own its' heavenly kind.

Nor death itfelf can wholly wafh their ftains

:

But long contra&ed faith, even in the foul remains.

The relics of inveterate vice they wear;
Andfpots of iinobfcene, in ev'ry face appear.

For this are various penances enjoin'd ;

And fome are hung to bleach, upon the wind ;

Some plung'd in waters, others purg'din fires,

Till all the dregs are drain'd ; and all the ruff, expires

:

All have their Ivlanes, and thofe Manes bear :

J

The few, lb cleans'd to thefe abodes repair : I

And breathe, in ample fields, the foft Elyfian air. ' J
Then are they happy, when by length of time
The fcurf is worn away, of each committed crime.
No fpeck is left, of their habitual ftains ;

But the pure aether of the foul remains.

N 2 But,
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But, when a thoufand rolling years are paft,

(So long their punilhments and penance laft ;)

Whole droves of minds are, by the driving god,
Compell'd to drink the deep Lethaean flood :

In large forgettul draughts to fteep the cares

Of their pad labours, and their irkfome years.

That unrememb'ring of its former pain,

The foul may iuffer mortal liefli again. JEne'is 6.

On the nature of the human Soul.

THE origin of the foul of man is not to be found in any
thing earthly, for there is nothing in the foul mixt or con-

crete, or that has any appearance of being formed or made
out of earth ; nothing even humid, airy, fiery; for what is

there in fuch natures, that has the power of memory, un-
derftanding, or thought? that can recollect the paft ; fore-

fee future things ; and comprehend the prefent ? which are

divine properties alone; nor can we difcover whence men
could have thefe, but from God. There is therefore a pe-

culiar nature and power in the foul, diftinft from thofe na-

tures, more known and familiar to us. Whatever then that is,

which thinks, which has underftanding, volition, a princi-

ple of life, is heavenly and divine, and on that account nmft

necelfarily be eternal : nor can God himlelf, who is known
to us, be conceived otherwife, than a foul free and unem-
barraifed, diftinct from all mortal concretion, acquainted

with every thing, and giving motion to it, itfelf endued with

perpetual motion.

Of this kind and nature is the foul of man. Should you
be afked then, what this foul is? where is your own? or

what is it? what anfwercan I make? If I have not faculties

for knowing all that I could defue to know, you will allow

me, I hope, to make ufe of thofe I have. The foul is not

equal to the difcerning of itfelf; yet, the foul, like the eye^,

tho' it has no reflex view of itfelf, lees other things : it doth

not fee, (which is of the leaft confequence) its own fhape ;

perhaps not ; tho' it poffibly may ; but we will pafs that by :

but it certainly lees that it has vigour, fagacity, mem6ry,
motion, velocity; thefe are all great, divine, eternal pro-

perties: what its appearance is, or where it dwells, is not

matter of enquiry : as when we behold, firft the lucid ap-

pearance of the heaven-:; then, the vaft verocity of its revolu-

tions, beyond the imagination ofour thought: the'viciflitudes

ot
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of nights and days ; the four-ibld divifion of the feafons,

adapted to the ripening of the fruits of the earth, and the

temperature of our bodies ; and then look up to the fun,

the moderator and governor of allthefe ; view the moon, by
the increafe and decreale of its light, marking as it were,

and appointing our holy-days; and fee the five planets,

carried in the fame circles, divided into twelve parts, prc-

fervino; invariably the fame courfes, with diffirnilar motions

amongft themfelves ; and the nightly appearance of the

heaven, adorned on all fides with Iters ; then, the globe of

the earth, railed above the fea, placed in the centre. of the

univerfe, inhabited and cultivated in its two oppofite extre-

mities ; one of them the place of our habitation, fituated to

the north pole, under the feven Iters.

Where the cold northern blafb, with horrid found,

Hardens to ice, the fnowy cover'd ground.

The other, the fouth pole, unknown to us, called by the

Greeks aimxficva, other parts uncultivated, becaufe either

frozen with cold, or burnt up with heat ; but where we

dwell, it never fails in its feafon,

To yield a placid fky, to bid the trees

Affume the lively verdure of their leaves ;

The vine to bud, and joyful in its fhoots,

Foretel th' approaching vintage oi its fruits ;

The ripen'd corn to ring, whilft all around

Full riv'lets glide ; and flowers deck the ground.

Then the multitude of cattle, part for food, part for tilling

the ground, others for carriage, for cloathing ; and man him-

felf made as it were on purpofe to contemplate the heavens

and the gods, and to pay adoration to them ; lafily, the

whole earth, and wide extending feas, given to man's ufe.

When we view thefe, and numberlel's other things, can

we doubt that fomething prelides over thefe, or made them !

If they are made, as is the opinion of Plato : or if, as

Ariftotle thinks, they are eternal ; fo great a work, and fo

great a bleffing, cannot be fuppofed, without a director.

Thus tho' you fee not the foul of man, as you fee not the

Deity ; yet, as you acknowledge a God, from his works, fo

own the divine power of the foul, from its remembering

things, its invention, the quicknefs of its motion, and from

every charm of virtue. But where is it feated? fay you.

My opinion is, in the head, and I can bring you realbns

for my opinion; but of thofe elfewhere. At prefent, let

the foul retide where it will, you certainly have one in you.

N 3 Should
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Should you afk what its nature is 5 It has one peculiarly its

own : but admitting it to be of fire, or air, it doth not affect

the queftion ; only obferve this, as you are convinced there

is a God, tho' you are ignorant where he refides", and whit
ihape he is of; fo you {hould be allured you have a foul,

tho' you cannot fatisiy yourfelf of the place of its refidence,

nor the fafhion of it. In our knowledge of the foul,

unlefs we are grofsly ignorant in phyfics, we cannot but be
fatisfied, that it has nothing but what is fimple, unmixed,
uncompounded ; which admitted of it cannot be feparated,

nor divided, difperfed or parted, and therefore not perifh ;

for to perifh implies parting afunder, a divifion, a difunion

of thofe parts which, whilfi it fubfifled, were held together

by fome band. Induced by thefe and fuch like reafons,

Socrates neither looked out for any body to plead for him,
when acculed, nor begged any favour from his judges, but
maintained a manly freedom, not the effect of pride; but
of the true greatnefs of his foul ; and on the laft day of his

life, he held much difcourfe on this fubject ; and a few days

before he ref .ifed his liberty, when he might have been eafily

freed from his confinement, and when he had hold, in a

manner cf that deadly cup, he fpoke, with an air of one not
forced to Uie, but as afcending into heaven.

Cicero's Tufculan Disputations.

Happinefs of dying.

LET us lay the foundation of our happinefs in the

ftrength and greatnefs of our mind, in a contempt and dii-

regard for all earthly things, and in the practice of every

virtue. For at prefent we are enervated by the delicacy of

our imaginations, that we fhould leave this world before the

promifes of our fortune-tellers are made good to us, we
{hould think ourfelves deprived of fome great advantages,

and feem difappointed and forlorn : but if through life we

are in continual fufpenfe, ft ill expecting, ft ill defiring, and

are in continual pain and torture : good gods ! how pleafant

mud that journey be, which ends in fecurity and eafe ! How
pleafed am I with Theramenes ! of how exalted a foul he

appears ! Though we never read of him without tears ; yet

that excellent man is not to be lamented in his death ; who,

when imprifoned by the command of the thirty tyrants,

drank off at one draught, as if he had been thirfty, the

poifoned cup, and threw the remainder out of it, with fuch

force, that it founded as it fell. On hearing the found of

it, he with a fmile faid, I drink this to the handfome Critias ;

who
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who had been the moft fevere againft him : for it is cufto-

mary with the Greeks, at their banquets to name the perfon

to whom they intend to deliver the cup. This excellent

man was pleal'ant to the lad, even when he had received the

poifon into his bowels ; and truely Foretold his death, to

whom he drank of the poifon, which foon followed. Who
that thought death an evil, could approve of the evennefs of

temper in this great span, at the inftant of dying? Socrates

came a few years after to the fame prifon and the fame cup,

by the like iniquity of his judges, as Theramenes by that

oi"thetyrants.Whut a fpeechis that which Plato makes him ufe

before his judges, after they had condemned him to death ? I

am not without hopes," O judges, that it is a favourable

circumftance to me, that I am condemned to die : for one

of thefe two things muft neceffarily be, that either death will

deprive me of all fenfe ; or by dying I (hall go hence into

fome other place ; wherefore if I am deprived of fenfe, and

death is like that deep, which fometimes is fo undifturbed,

as to be even without the vifions of dreams ; good gods !

what gain is it to die? or what length of days can be pro-

fitable to fuch a night ? And if the conflant courfe of future

time mould referable that night, who is happier than I am ?

But if what is faid be true, that death is but a removal to

thofe regions where the fouls of the departed dwell ; that

ftill muft be more happy ; to have efcaped from thofe who

call themfelves judges, and to appear before fuch as are

truly fo, Minos, Rhadamanthus, iEacus, Triptolemus ; and

to meet with thofe who have lived with juftice and probity I

Can this change of abode appear otherwife than great to

you ? to converfe with Orpheus, Mufceus, Homer, Hefiod,

is a privilege of ineftimable value ! I would, willingly, were

it poffible, die often, in order to prove the certainty of

what I fpeak of. What fatisfa&ion muft it be to meet

with Palamedes, Ajax, and others, betrayed by the iniquity

of their judges ? I would prove the wifdom even of that

king of kings, who led fuch mighty troops to Troy, that of

Ulyffes and'Sifyphus : nor mould I be condemned as I was

here, for fuch an enquiry. And as for you, my judges, who

have abfolved me, ye need not fear death, for nothing bad

can befal a good man, whether dead or living, nor are his

concerns overlooked by the gods, nor has this befel me by

chance ; nor have I ought to charge thofe with, who accufed

or condemned me, but their intention of doing me harm.

In this manner he proceeded ; but nothing I more admire

than his laft words ; But it is time, faith he, for me, to go
hence
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hence to death ; you, to your employs of life ; the immortal

gods know what is beft ; indeed I believe no mortal doth.

Cicefo's Tnfculan Deputations.

On the diforders of the mind.

W H A Treafon (hall I affign, why, as we confifl of foul

and body, the art of curing and preferving the body fhould

be fo much fought after, and the invention of it as being fo

ufeful, fhould be afcribed to the immortal gods ; but the

medicine of the foul fhould neither be the obje6t of enquiry,

whilft it was unknown, nor fo much improved after its dif-

covery, nor fo well received or approved by Come, dif-

agreeable, arid looked on with an envious eye by many
others? It is becaufe the foul judges of the pains and dif-

orders of the body, but we do not form any judgment of

the foul by the body? Hence it comes that the loul never

judges of itfelf, but when that by which itielf is judged is in

a bad ftate. Had nature given us faculties for diicerning and
viewing herfelf, and could we go through life by keeping

our eye on her own beft guide, no one certainly would be in

want of philofophy or learning: But as it is, fhe has fur-

nifhed us only with a few fparks, which we foon fo extinguifh

by bad morals and depraved cuftoms, that the light of

nature is quite put out. The feeds of virtues are connatural

to our conftitutions, and were they fuffered to come to ma-
turity, would naturally conduct us to a happy life ; but

now, as foon as we are born and received into the world,

we are inftantly familiarized to all kinds of depravity and

wrong opinions ; fo that we may be laid almoft to fuck in

error with our nurfes milk. When we return to our parents,

and are put into the hands of tutors and governors, we

imbibe fo manv errors, that truth gives place to falfhood,

and nature herlelf to eftablifhed opinion. To thefe we may
add the poets ; who, on account of the appearance they

exhibit ol learning and wifdom, are heard, read, and got

by heart, and make a deep impreflion on our minds. But

when to thefe are added the people who are as it were one

great body of inftru&ors, and the multitude who declare

unanimoufly for vice, then are we altogether overwhelmed with

bad-opinions, and revolt entirely from nature ; fo that they

feem to deprive us of our beft; guide, who have afcribed all

greatnefs, worth, and excellence, to honour, and power and

popular glory, which indeed every man aims at ; but whilft

he
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he purfuesthat only true honefty, which nature has in view,

he finds himfelf bufied in arrant trifles, and in puriuit of

no confpicuous form of virtue, but a fhadowy repre-

sentation of glory. For glory is a real and exprefs fubftance,

not a mere ihadow. It confills in the united praife of good
men, the free voice of thole who form true judgments of

excellent virtue ; it is as it were the very echo of virtue ;

which being generally the attendant on laudable a6tions

fhould not be flighted by good men. But popuhr fame,

which would pretend to imitate it, is hafty and inconfiderate,

and generally commends wicked and immoral actions, and
taints the appearance a.nd beauty of the other, by affirming

the refemblance of honefty. By not being able to difcover

the difference of thefe, fome men, ignorant of real excel-

lence, and in what it confifts, have been the deftruction of
their country or of themfelves. And thus the beft mm
have erred, not fo much in their intentions, as by a miftaken

conduct. What is there no cure for thofe who are carried

away by the love of money, or the Iuft's of pleafures, by
which they are little Ihort of madmen, which is the cafe of
all weak people ? or is it becauf'e the diforders of the mind
are lefs dangerous than thofe of the body ? or becaufe the
body will admit of a cure, but the foul is incurable ?

But there are more diforders of the mind than of the body,
for the generality, and of a more dangerous nature ; for

thefe very diforders, are the more offenfive becaufe they be-
long to the mind, and difturb that ; and the mind when
difordered, is, as Ennius faith, in a conftant error, it can
neither bear or endure any thing, and is under the per-
petual influence of defires. Now, what diforders can be
worfe to the body than thefe two diftempers of the mind,
(for I overlook others) weaknefs, and defires? But how
indeed can it be maintained that the foul cannot prefcribe to
itfelf, when fhe invented the very phylic for the body?
when with regard to bodily cures, conftitution and nature?

have a great fhare ; nor do all, who fuffer themfelves to be
cured, find inftantly that effect ; but thofe minds which are
difpofed to be cured^ and fubmit to the precepts of the
wife, may undoubtedly recover a healthy ftate ? Philofophy
is certainly the medicine of the foul. For one day well
fpent, and agreeable to its precepts, is preferable to an
eternity of fin. Cicero's Tufculan Difputations.

r\*
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*the Manual of-Efulctus.

CHAP. I.

ALL things whatfoever may be divided into two forts ;

thofe that are, and thofe that are not within our own power:

of the former fort are our opinions and notions of things,

our affections, our delires, and our averfions. And in fhort,

all our actions of every kind are iri our own power. Of the

latter are, the body, riches, glory, magiftracies, and in a

word, whatever is not our own proper action.

CHAP. II.

The things in our own power, are in their own nature

free, not capable of being countermanded, or hindred ; but

thofe that are not in our power, are feeble, fervile, liable to

oppolition, and not ours, but anothers.

CHAP. III.

Remember then, that if you miftake thofe things for free,

which nature hath made Iervile, and fancy that your own*,

which is indeed another's ; you (hall be fure to meet with

many hindrances and di [appointments, much trouble, and

oreat diflractions, and be continually finding fault both

with gods and men. But if you take things right, as they

really are, look upon no more to be your own, than indeed

is fo'; and all that to be another's, which really belongs to

him ; nobody fhall ever be able to put any conftraint upon
you, nobody (hall check or difappoint you ; you fhall

accufe nobody : fhall complain of nothing, fhall never do

any thing unwillingly, (hall receive harm from nobody,

fhall have no enemy ; for no man will be able to do you any

prejudice.
CHAP. IV.

Since therefore the advantages you propofe to yourfelf,

are fo valuable, remember that you ought not to content

yourfelf with a cold and moderate purfuit of them ; but

that fome things muft be wholly laid afide,, and others you
muft be content to fufpend for a while. But if you will

needs be grafping at both, and expecl to com pais thefe, and

at the fame time attain unto honours and riches too, there

will be great hazard of your lofing the latter, by purfuing

the former ; but if not lb ; you will be fure to find your-

felf fruftrated in all that can make you free and happy,

while you purlue the latter,

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

When therefore any frightful and difcouraging imagina-

tion affaults you, harden yourfelf, and meet it boldly, with

this reflexion, that it is only your apprehenfion of things,

and not the real nature of the things themfelves. Then
bring it to the teft, and examine it by fuch rules of morality

as you are matter of; but efpecially by this moft material

diftinction, of things that are or are not in our power. And
if upon enquiry it be found one of the latter fort, remembei

that it is what you are not at all concerned in, and think of

it accordingly.

CHAP. VI.

Remember, that the thing which recommends any defuc.

is a promiie and profpe£t of obtaining the objeft you are

in purfuitof; as on the contrary, the thing which your
jverfion aims at, and propofes to you, is the efcaping the

evil you fear. And in thefe cafes, he that is baulked of his

defires, is an unfortunate, and he that is overtaken by the

mifchief he declines, is a miferable man. But now, if you
confine your averfions to thofe evils only which are at the

difpofal of your own will, you can never be overtaken by
any calamity you would decline ; but if you extend them
to fuch things as ficknefs, or poverty, or death, you will or

neceffity be miferable.

CHAP. VII.

Let your averfions then be taken off from all things out of

your own power, and transferred to fuch things as are con-

trary to the nature of the things within your own power.

And as for defires, lay them for the prelent wholly afide :

for if you fix them upon things out of your power, you are

fure to be unfuccefsful ; and if you would reftrain them to

fit and proper objects, iuch as come within it, this is

not come to your turn yet. Let your mind therefore go

no farther than to mere tendencies and propenfions, to

moderate and ufe thefe gently, cautioufly, and without

eagernefs.

CHAP. VIII.

Remember upon all occafions, to reflecl with yourfelf, of

what nature and condition thofe things are, that minifier

delight, or are ufeful and beneficial to you, or that you have

a natural tendernefs for ; and that thefe reflections may
anfwer their end, make them familiar, by beginning at the

flighted and mod inconfMerable things, and ib riling to the

higher and more valuable. For inflance ; if you are fond of

an earthen cup, confider \t is but earthen ware, and you
cannot
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onnot be much troubled or furprized, whenever it happens

to be broke. And if you be fond of a child or a wife, confider

that thefe are of human, that is, of a frail and mortal

nature ; and thus your furprize and concern will be the lefs,

when death takes either of them away from you.
C II A P. IX.

In every action you undertake, confider firfl with your-

felf, and weigh well the nature and circumftances of the

thing ; nay, though it be lb flight a one, as going to bathe ;

jepiefent to yourfelf before-hand, what accidents you may
probably meet with. That in a bath there is often rude

behaviour, dafhing of water, joftling for paifage, fcurrilous

language, and dealing. And when you have done thus,

you may with morefecurity go about the thing. To which

purpofe you will do well to fay thus to yourfelf: my defign

is to bathe, but fo it is too, to preferve my mind and realon

undifturbed, while I do fo. For after fuch wife preparation

as this, if any thing intervene to obftruct your warning, this

reflection will prelently rife upon it : well, but this was not

the only tiling I propofed ; that which I chiefly intended,

is to keep my mind and reafon undifturbed ; and this I am
fure carfnever be done, if I fuller every accident to difcom-

pofe me
chap. x.

That which gives Uien difquiet, and makes their Jives

naHerable, is not the nature of things as they really are,

but the notions and opinions which they form to them-

felves concerning them. Thus even death, which we look

upon as the moft perplexing and dreadful, hath in truth,

nothing of terror in it : for, if it had, Socrates muff needs

have feared it as much as we. But our opinion that it is

evil, is the only thing that makes it fo. Therefore, when-

ever we meet wkh obftructions an.d perplexities, or fall into

troubles and diforders, let us be juft, and not lay the.blame

where it is not due ; but impute it ail to our own felves,

and our prejudicate opinions.

CHAP. XI.

Surfer not yourfelf to be exalted with any excellence that

is not properly your own. If your horfe fhould be tranf-

ported with his beauty, and feoaft of it, this weie tolerable

in him : but when you value yourfelf, and brag of his

beauty, confider, that you are not proud of any excellence

in yourfelf, but in your horfe. Yau will fay then, what is

a man's own ? I anfwer, a right ufe of his ideas. And when
vou
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you manage thefe as you ought, then you may be allowed,

to pleafe yourfelf. For this is being exalted with fome
excellence that is properly yours.

CHAP. XII.

As when a fhip lies in port, and you go out forfrefh water,

you happen to meet with fhell-fifh, or fallads upon the

coaft ; this is an accidental advantage, and befide your main
purpofe ; but ftill your thoughts mud be fixed upon the

fhip, and it mould be your great care to attend the mailer's

call ; that fo when he gives you the fignal, you may quit

all readily, and not be bound, and carried away by violence,

as fheep rnuft be ferve'd. So here in the affairs of the world,

it it be your fortune, inftead of hfh or fallad, to light upon
a beloved wife or child, xvhich give an agreeable relilh to

life, none of thefe matters muft be fuffered to detain you.

But when the mafrer gives you the fignal, all muft be left,

and the belt of your way made to the fhip. But if you are

in years, be fure you never ftir far from the (hip, for fear

you be out of the way when the mafrer calls.

CHAP. XIII.

Trouble not yourfelf with wifhing that things may be juft

as you would have them ; but be well pleafed they lhould

be, juft as they are, and then you will live eafy.

CHAP. XIV.

Upon every frefh accident, turn your eyes inward ,- and
examine how you are qualified to encounter it. If you fee

any very beautiful perfon, you will find continence to

oppofe againft the temptation^ If labour and difficulty

come in your way, you will find a remedy in hardinels and
relolution. It you lie under the obloquy of an ill tongue,

patience and-meeknels are the proper fence againft it. And
thus if you do but prepare and ufe yourfelf by degrees, no
accident whatever will be able to furprize or lubdue you.

CHAP. xv.

Never ufe yourfelf to fay, upon any occafion, that you
have loft any thing; but reftored it. If your wife or your
child die, you have returned them to the owner. If your
eflate be taken fiom you, this too is paid back to the giver.

But you'll fay, he was a knave that defrauded me of it.

Alas! what's that to the purpofe ? or how does it concern
you, by what means, or what hand, he that gave it refume
it to himfelf? trouble not yourfelf therefore about thefe

matters, but while he permits the enjoyment, ufe it as a

*hing that is not your own, but another's; and let your
concern
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concern and affection for it, be juft fuch as travellers have

for an inn upon the road.

CHAP. XVI. XVII.

If you are indeed defirous to improve in wifdom and
virtue, you muft never allow yourfclf in fuch mean thoughts
as thefe; I muft follow the bufinefs of my calling dole, or

el fe I and my family (hall ftarve ; I muft take pains with

this boy of mine, and chaftife him, or he will be ruined.

Thefe are the mifgivings of an anxious mind, and unworthy

a philofopher, whofe firft care fhould be the eafe and quiet

of his own breaft. For a man had better perifh for hunger,

and preferve his mind from immoderate fear and concern,

than to live in the greateft plenty, and continual perplexity

with it. And it were a lefs evil for you, that your fervant

or vour child were vicious, than that yourfelf fhould be

perpetually unhappy with an anxious care to prevent it.

Ufe yourfelf therefore to little trials firft, if a cruife of

oil be broken, or a pint of your wine ftolen, reflect im-

mediately, that this is the purchafe of conftancyand a com-
posed mind ; and fince nothing can be had free-coft, he that

gets thefe fo cheap bath a good bargain. So again : when
you call your fervant, conhder, that it is poflible he may not

attend to you ; or if he do, that he may not do what you
command him. And it is too great an advantage that you
give him over yourfelf, if you put it in his power, whether

your mind fhall be eafy or no.

c H a p . XVIII.

If you would indeed improve in wifdom, you muft be con-

tent "to be thought foolifh and ftupid, for neglefting the

things of the world.

CHAP. XIX.

If you defire that your wife, and children, and friends may
never die, this is a ienfelefs wifh ; for you would have what

is not your own, to be in your own power ; and would

dnpofe of that which is another's. So again, if you defire

that your boy may live without any faults, this is foolifh

too ; for it is to wifh, that vice and corruption may change

their nature, and be no longer what they cannot but be.

But if you* will needs be wifhing, and would wifh fo as not

to be difappoiated, this maybe done; and therefore the

beft way is to praclife upon that which is in your own power.

CHAP. XX.
That perfon is properly my lord and mafter, who hath it

in his power to gratify my withes, or to inflict my fears ; to

give what I delire to have, or to take from me what 1 am
loath
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loath to part with. The only way then to preferve one's

liberty is to reftrain one's own paffions, and to have neither

defire nor averfion for any thing in the power of others ;

for he that does not fo, is fure to be a (lave as long as he lives.

c H A P. XXI.

Let it be your conftant care, to behave yourfelf in all the

affairs of human life, with the fame decency that you would
at a public entertainment. If any thing be offered you, re-

ceive it with modefiy ; if it pals by you, and be fent to

another, do not with-hold it from him, or keep what was

not intended you. If it be not yet come down fo low, (hew
not- yourfelf eager, nor fnatch at it greedily, but wait pa-
tiently, till it comes to your turn. Manage yourfelf with

the fame good manners and refervednefs in cafe -of a wife, or

children, or honours, or riches, or power and preferment.'

This will render you worthy to be entertained by the Gods.
But if you can conquer your appetite fo far, as even to refule

a.nd difdain the delicious meats that are let before you ; this

will not only qualify you to feafl with the Gods, but exalt

you to the fame dignity and perfection with them too. Such
was Diogenes and Heraclitus, and thofe other renowned
heroes, who by this generous feorn were juftly efteemed

and in reality were divine perions.

CHAP. XXII.

When you fee a neighbour in tears, and hear him lament
the abfence of his (on, the hazards of his voyage into fome
remote part of the world, or the lols of his eftate ; keep,

upon your guard, for fear left fome falfe ideas that may
arife upon thefe occafions, iurprize you into a miftake,

as if this man was really miferable, upon the account of thefe

outward accidents. But be fure to diftinguii'h wifely, and
tell yourfelf immediately, that the thing which really affe6ts

this perfon is not really the accident itiVf, (for other
people, under his circumftances, are not equally afflicted

with it) but merely the opinion which he hath formed to
himfelf concerning this accident. Notwithstanding all which,
you may be allowed, as far as expreffions and outward be-
haviour go, to comply with him ; and if occafion require,
to bear a part in his fighs, and tears too ; but then you mult
be fure to take care, that this compliance does not infect your
mind, nor betray you to an inward and real fofrow, upon
any fuch account.

CHAP. XXIII.
Remember, that the world is a theatre, and that your

part in this play of life is determined by the poet ; upon him
it
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it muft depend, whether you (hall act a long or a fhort one ;

whether your character (hall be high or low : if therefore he
affign you that of a beggar, take care to humour it well ; if a

crippie, or a prince, or a private obfeure man, or whatever
it be, make the beft of it : for conlider, that the playing of
the part afligned you commendably, depends upon yourlelf.

This is your buiinefs ; but the giving out of the parts, and
choofing the actors, is not your's, but another perfon's.

chap. xxiv.
When the ravens croak, or any other ominous thing

happens, let not any fuperftitious fancies difiurb or affright

you : but have immediate recourfe to this diftin&ion, for

the quieting your fears, that nothing of this kind can bode
ill to you : to your body, or your eftate, or your reputation,

or your wife, or your children, 'tis poffible it may ; but as

for yourfelf, 'tis in your own power to make every thing
aufpicious to you ; becaufe whatever difafter happens in any
of the fore-mentioned refpecls, you may, if you pleafe, reap

fame very confiderable advantage from it.

c h a p. xxv.
It is in your power always to come off conqueror, pro-

vided you will never engage in any combats, but fuch whole
Juccefles will be determined by your own choice.

CHAP. XXVI.
Take heed when you fee any perfon advanced to an emi-

nent ftation of honour or power, or any other kind of prol-

perity, that you be not preiently lurprifed with a falfe idea

of his condition, and ralhly pronounce him happy. For
if all the happinefs and tranquillity of our minds, depend
upon things within our own power, there can be no room for

envy or emulation. And you yourfelf, when you conlider,

do not deiire to be a general, or a fenator, or a conful, but
to be free and e^fy. Now the only way to be fo, is todefpile

the world, ana every thing that is out of your own power.

CHAP,. XXVII.
Remember that when any man reviles or flrikes you, it

is not the tongue that gives you the opprobrious language,
or the hand that deals the blow, that injures or affronts

you ; but it is your own refentment of it, as an injury Or af-

iront that makes it fuch to you. When therefore you are pro-
voked, this is owing entirely to your own apprehenfions of

ihe thing ; and efpecia Uy guard yourlelf well againft the firft

impreffions ; for if you can but fo far fubdue your paflion,

. to gain time for cooler thoughts, you will eafijy attain to

.. go|>d government of your 'ell afterwards.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

But be fure to keep death, peri'ecution and baniihment,

and all thofe calamities which mankind are moft afraid of,

conftantly before your eyes, and let them be very familiar to

your minds. But, above all, let death be ever prefent

there : for you will find this a mod excellent remedy againft

bafe and mean thoughts, and a powerful reflraint to all im-

moderate defires.

chap. xxix.

If you refolvc to make wildom and virtue the ftudy and

bufinefs of your life, -you muft be fure to arm yourfelf be-

fore-hand againft all the inconveniencies and difcouragements

that are like to attend this resolution. Imagine that you
fhall meet with many feoffs, and much derifion ; and that

people will upbraid you with turning philofopher all on the

fudden ; and afk in fcorn, what is the meaning of all this

affefted gravity, andlhefe difdainful looks? but be not you
affeeled or fupercilious ; only flick clofe to whatever you are

in your judgment convinced is virtuous and becoming ; and
confider this as your proper ftation, affigned you by God,
which you muft not quit upon any terms. And remember,
that if you perfevere in goodnefs, thofe very men who
derided you at firft, will afterwards turn your admirers.

But if you give way to their reproaches, and are vanquished

by them, you will then render yourfelf doubly, and mofl
defervedly ridiculous.

chap. xxx.
If you ever happen to accommodate yourfelf to the

humours of the world, for the fake of reputation and ap-

plaufe ; take notice, that this is below a philofopher. And
therefore content yourfelf upon all occaiions with really

being what you would be thought. But if you will needs be
thought fo too, deferve your own good opinion, and that

will be fufficient.

CHAP. XXXI.
Never perplex yourfelf with anxious thoughts like thefe ;

' I (hall lead a wretched obfeure life, without any name, or
' notice taken of me.' For if you fuppofe (as this complaint
evidently does) that obfeurity and difrefpecl is an evil,

confider that it is no more in the power of any but yourfelf
to bring any evil upon you, than it is to bring any balenefs
or difhonefly upon you. But, befides, pray confider, was it

any part of your proper bufinefs, to be chofen into a place of
command, or to be admitted to, or careffed at public enter-

tainments ? you muft allow it was not. \\
r

here is the dif-

Vol. IV. O refpeft
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refpe£t then? and what ]u ft reflection can it be upon you,
if you are not ? befides, why fhould you fay, you fhall he
defpifed, and have no name or notice taken of you, when
your bufmefs lies wholly in matters at the difpofai of your
own will, and for which consequently you have it in your
own power to make yourfelf as valuable as you pleafe ?
* but your friends will be never the better for you.' What
do you call being never the belter V you will not furniih

them with money, nor have intereft enough to give them
the privileges of citizens of Rome. And why mould you
trouble yourfelf for this? who told you, that this was" ever

incumbent upon you, or one of thoie things in your own
power which you ought to look upon as a duty ? or how can
it be expected, you Thould beftow that upon another which
you are not poffeft of yourlelf V ' but your friends will an-
* fwer, pray get it then, that you may impart to us.' Yes, I

will, with all my heart, provided you can direct me how I

may attain thele things, and at the fame time preferve my
integrity, andmodefty, and true greatnefs of foul, jtrviolate-.

But if you defire me to part with my own real good, that 1

may procure you fome imaginary one only ; this is the
great eft injuftice, and the greater!, folly imaginable. And
which of thefedo you efteem the more valuable ; money, or

a true, virtuous, and mode ft friend? Therefore it would
better become you to affift my virtue, than to expect inch
things from me as cannot be had, but at the expence of that.
4 But it will be objected again, that your country receives no
* advantages from you.' What advantage do you mean?
you will not build public porticos, nor bagnios,' nor ex-

changes? and what, if you do not? does your country expect

to be furnifhed with arms from a fhoemaker, or fhoes from a

fmith ? fure'y if every one do it fervice in his own way, this

is all that can in reafon be required. And (hall you then be

thought to have done it none, if you make an honeft and
good patriot ? no lure; you are. very far from being an ufelefs

member of the commonwealth, when you do lo. Well,
but what rank then, what place (you'll fay) (hall you have
in the commonwealth ? why truly, even juft fuch a one as

is confiftent with, your integrity and modefty. But if once
you part with thele, upon a pretence of promoting the public

good ; know, that you are lefs capable of ferving your coun-
try, when you are grown knavifh and impudent.

c h a p. xxxn.
It is polTible, ypugfoferve fome other perfbn more care fled

than yourfelf; invited to entertainments, when you are left

out ;
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out ; fainted before you are taken any notice of; thought

roper to aclviie with, and his counfel followed rather

thefe refpecls paid him, good things,

or are they evil r if they deferye to be efteerriod L.ood, this

ought to be mattei oV joy to you, that that perfon is

f>py in them ; but it they he evil, hoj? uureafonable is

'
it to be troubled, that they have not fallen to your own.

ihare? befid ider, I pray, that it is not poffible you

fhould have thele civilities p3id to you in the lame degree

that others have ; becaufe tjhe profeflipp you h.ave taken upon

you, will not luffer you -to do the fame tilings to de-

ierve them that others do. And how can it be expected,,

that a man who thinks the trouble of waiting at a great man's

levee below him, ihould have the fame interelt with one that

conftantly pays his morning devotions there ? or one, that

only minds his own bufinels, with another that is eternally

cringing, and fawning, and wriggling himfelf info a lord's

train; one that will not ftrain a point to commend him ;

with a parafite, that is ever blowing him up with his own
praiie, that indulges all his vices, and admires' his follies and
his nonfenfe? at this rate, you are a very unjuft,- and a mofi
uureafonable man ; for you expect to receive that gratis,

which is really fet to fale, and cannot be obtained without,
paying the price : for inftance now, and to ufe a very fa-

miliar one. You enquire in the market, how lettuce go? and
are told, they area half-penny a-piece. Suppofe now, an-
other perfon bids and pays, and takes them ; and you will
neither bid, nor pay, and go without them ; is there any
wrong done you? or hath the buyer a better bargain than
you? he parted with his money, and hath the faliad; you
have no faliad indeed, but you have kept your money

; juffc

fo it is in the cafe before us. You were not invited to a great
man's table ; the reafon is, becaufe you did not buy" the.
invitation, pay the price, and you may have it ,• and that
price is, commendation and flattery. If therefore you think,
the thing for your advantage, it is let to fale, and you know
the market rates. But if you expect it fliould come without
making payments, you are very unreafonable. And if it be
thought too dear, then fure you have no reafon to complain ;

for, though you have not his lordlhip's dinner, yet you have
fomething as good in the room of it ; for you have the
i'atisf action of keeping the price in your own hand fiill ; that
is, of not commending a man againft truth and confeience ;

O 2 « * fand
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' * [and of avoiding his formal haughty reception of you,
* which carries in it a thoufand times more of inlblence than
* civility].'

CHAP. XXXIII.

We cannot be at a lofs, what the condition of things is

by nature, what her laws and methods, nor how men ought
to deport themfelves, with regard to them: for theie are

things fo plain, that all the world at one time or other, are

univerfally agreed about them. For inftance, if a neigh-

bour's child happen to break a glafs, we prefently anfwer,

that this is a very common accident. Now the application

that ought to be made from hence is, that when one of our
own happens to be broken, we mould no more think it ex-

traordinary, nor fufler it to give us any greater dilturbance,

than when it was another man's cafe. And this trivial ex-

ample, mould prepare us for bearing cafualties of greater

con'equence, with the like temper. When any of our ac-

quaintance buries a child, or a wife, every body is ready to

mitigate the lofs, with the reflection, that all men are mor-
tal, and that this is what all men have therefore reafon to

expect. But when the misfortune comes home to ourfelves,

then we give a loofe to our paflions, and indulge our lamen-
tations and bitter complaints. Now thefe things ought quite

otherwife to awaken the fame confiderations ; and it is but

reafonable, that what we thought a good argument to mo-
derate the relentments of other people, fhould be applied

with the fame efficacy, to reftrain the exceffes of our own.
CHAP. xxxiv.

As no man fets up a mark, with a defign to (hoot befide

it, fo neither hath the maker of the world formed aciy fuch

real being, as evil in it.

chap. xxxv.
If any one fhould take upon him to expofe your body to

be abufed by every man you meet, you would refent it as an

infupportabie infolence and affront. And ought you not

then to be much amamed of yourlelf, for enflaving and ex-

pofmg your mind to every one that is difpofed to take the
advantage? for fo indeed you do, when you put it in the

power of every malicious tongue, to difturb the inward peace,

and order of your breaft. For this reafon, before you at-

! any thing, weigh diligently with yourfelf, the feveral

difficulties it is like to'be incumbered, with, the circumftances

preliminary

* Thefc words are not in Sirhplicius's copy ; bm being generally

found in the reft, I haveinkrtcd them iu crotchets.
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preliminary to, and confequent upon it. For unlefs you
come well lettled with this confideration, you will afterwards

be difcouraged ; and what you begun with ea^ernefs and
vigour, you will dcliil: from with cowardice and fhame.

CHAP. xxxvi.
You are extremely defirous to win the Olympick crown. I

wii'h the fame for myfelf too ; and look upon it as an im-
mortal honour. But not fo fa ft ; confider the preparations

neceifary to fuch an undertaking,, and the accidents that ma'y

follow upon it ,- and then let me hear you fay you'll attempt
it. Y"ou muft be confined to a ftrift regimen, muft be
cramm'd with meat when you have no appetite, muft abftain

wholly from boiled meats, muft exercife whether you be
difpoled to it or no, whether it be hot or cold, muft drink
nothing but what is warm, nor any wine, but in fuch pro-
portions as fhall be thought proper for you. In a word,
you muft refign yourfelf up to your governor, with as abfo-
lute an obedience as you would to a phyfician. When all

this hardfhip is maftered. you have all the chances of combat
to go through ftill. And here it is many a man's fortune to

break an arm, or put out a leg, to be thrown by his adver-

fary, and get nothing but a mouthful of duft for his pains

;

and, as it may happen, to be lafhed and beaten, and become
the jeft and fcorn of the fpeftators. Lay all thefe things to-

gether, and then, perhaps, your courage may be cooled.

But if upon confidering them well, you neverthelefs retain

your refolution, then are you fit to let about the purfuit of
what you fo much defire. Otherwife you will come off like

little children, who in their fports aft fometimes wreftlers,

and fometimes fidlers ; now they are fencers, and play
prizes ; then they turn trumpeters, and go to war; and by
and by build a ftage, and aft plays. Juft fo we fhall have
you, one while an Olympic fighter, and another time a gla-

diator, by and by an orator, and after that a phijofopher,
but nothing long, except a ridiculous whiffler, a mere ape,
that mimick all you fee, and venture at all profeffions, but
ftick to none. And all this is occafioned by your taking-

things upon you hand over head, without being feafoned
and duly prepared for them, but either with a rafh heat or
fickle inclination. Thus it is with many people, when they
fee an eminent philofopher, or hear him quoted with admi-
ration andrefpeft (as, how excellently did Socrates write on
fuch a fubjeft ; fure no man was ever like him,) nothing will

ferve their turn, but thefe hotfpurs muft needs be philofo-

O g phers
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phers too, and each of them does not doubt, but he (hall

make a Socrates in time.

CM a p xxxvn.

No I advife thee, friend, firft of all to confider per

the nature of the thing thou wouldft undertake, and then

thy own qualifications tor it, whether this be' what thou art

cut out for, or no.' Examine thy limbs, and thy fmews ;

every man is not built for the Olympick exercifes. Do you

imagine, when you apply yom'elf.to philofophy, that you

Can "be allowed to live at 'the fame rate you do now? to in-

dulge your appetite, and be as; nice in all you eat and drink?

alasVyou muft prepare for want of deep, for hard labour,

for abi'ericefrom vdur family and your friends, for contempt

arid inJblence from' your inferiors, and to have others, lefs

worthy, put over your head in preferments, countenanced

more than vou in courts of jufifce and re'fpefted more iw'cWi-

verlation.
^
Sit down now, and afk your'elf, if the prize be

worth all this pains! whether you can be content, at Co dear

a rate, to purhafe ah equal temper, a quiet mind, perfect

freedom, and unmoveable conftmxy. If you think the

price fet upon thefe things too In eh, leave them for fo

other purcha'"er, and do not e::pole yourielf. like tbofe ri-

diculous boys I mentioned; by being a philosopher
J

his

hour, and an excifeman the next ; a fchool-mafter to-d<y,

and a flates-man to-morrow. Thefe things are not for your

credit. In fliort, you have but one man to make, and you

may make him either a good or a bad one. You muft either

make yourfelf, or the world, your care. In a word, you

muft be either a fool, or a philofopher.

chap, xxxvnr.

Itmay be faid, generally- fpe'aking, that the quality of the

perfons we converle with, and the mutual relations they bear,

is the true ftandard of a man's duty and behaviour towards

them. Thus my duty to a father is to affift and take care of

him ; to fupport his age and his infirmities ; to yield to him,

and pay hirn fervice and refpea upon all occafions, and to

receive both his reproofs and his chafti foments with patience

and fubmifiion. But you'll fay', he is a rigorous and unna-

tural father. What's that to the purpoi'e? you are to re-

member, this obligation to duty does not arife from the con-

iideratiou o\ is, but from the relation he bears to

us: no fdlings ct his can make him ceafe to be a father, and

consequently none ca'fl abfolve you from the -obedience of a

fan. Your brother hath done you an injury; but do not

funpofe that this difpenfes with the kindnefs you owe him
vou
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you are fiill to obferve what becomes you ; not to imitate

what mifbecame him. Befides, nobody can do you a real

injury, without your own concurrence: you are not one
whit the worfe, unlefs you think yourfelf fo. After this

manner, it will be eafy to di.fcover what is fit for you upon
all occafions. For it is but confidering yourfelf under the

feyeral qualities of a neighbour, or a fubject, or a civil ma-
giftrate, or a military officer, and you will foon difcern what
behaviour is proper from, or to a perfon, in each of thefe

Rations refpectively.

c h a p. xxxix.
Take notice, that the principal and mod important duty

in religion, is to poffefs our minds with juit and becoming-

notions of the Gods; to believe that there are finch fupreme
beings, and that they govern and difpofe all the affairs of
the world with a juft and good providence. And, in agree-

ment to fuch a perfuaiion, to difpofe yourfelf for a ready
and reverent obedience, and a perfect acquiefcence in all their

difpenfations ; and this fubmiffion is to be the effect of choice,

and not conftraint ; as confidering, that all events are.order-

ed by a moft wife andexcellent mind : for this is the only
principle that can fecure you from a querulous temper, and
prevent all the impious murmurings, which men are ufed to

utter, who imagine themfelves neglected, and their merits

over-looked by a partial Deity. Now for attaining to the.

good difpofition I have been defcribing, there is but one
poffible method, viz. to difregard the things of the world,
and be fully fatisfied, that there is no h ippinefs or mifery in

any other thing, but what Nature hath put within your own
power and choice. For, fo long as you fuppofe any external

enjoyments capable of making you happy, or the want of
them miferable, you rnuft unavoidably blame the difpofers

of them, as oft as you meet with any difappointment in your
hopes, or fall into any calamity you fear. This, is a prin-

ciple fixed in all creatures by nature, and nothing can change
or remove it, to run away from all that feems hurtful and
deftructive, and to have an averfion for the caiifes of thefe

things to us. And fo likewife to purfue and court the con-
trary, and love and admire the perfons we owe our good to.

So that no man can take pleafure in the fuppofed author of
his mifchief, any more than in the mifchief itfelf. Hence
it is, that fons complain of their fathers, and reproach them
for not letting them into a greater (hare of their efhtes, in

which they place their happinels. Hence Pol^nices and
Eteocles engaged in that unnatural war, becaufe they

placed
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placed their happinefs in a crown. Hence the hufbandman

cries out againft God, when the fealbn is unkindly ; and

the merchant repines at dorms, and lofles at lea, and mailers'

of families at the death of their beloved wife and children.

Now, no man can have religion, without mixing fome

profpect of advantage with it ; nor can we heartily ferve and

adore a being, of whofe juflice and kindnefs we have not a

aood opinion. So that by making it our bufinefs to regu-

late our defires and our averfions, and direct them to worthy

and proper objects ; we do at the fame time mod effectually

fecure our piety. It is necelfary alfo, that you fhould offer

facrifices, and conform to the cuftom of your country in

the exercife of religion ; and that all things of this kind be

performed with fmcerity and devotion ; not flovenly and

careledy, but with a decent application and rel'pecl ; and

that your offerings be, according to your ability, fo tem-

pered, as neither to betray an unwillingnefs or fordid grudg-

ing in one extreme, nor to run out into the other of pro-

fuienelsand orientation.

CHAP. XL.

When you confult the oracle, remember it is only the

event that you are ignorant of, and come to be inftructed in.

But though you do not know what that fhall be particularly,

yet philotophy, (if you have any,) hath already taught you,

of what quality and confequence it (hall prove to you : for

you are fatisfied before-hand, that if it be any of the things

out of our own power, it mufl needs be indifferent in its own

nature, and neither good nor bad of itfelf. Therefore,

when thefe occafions call you abroad, leave all your hopes

and fears behind you ; and do not approach the prophet

with fuch anxious concern, as if you were to hear your doom
from his mouth ; but behave yourfelf as becomes a man fully

perfuaded, that no external accident is any thing to you,

and that nothing can poffibly happen, but what by good

management may be converted to your advantage, though

all the world fhould endeavour to obftru$ it. When there-

fore you addrefs the Gods, come boldly, as one that afks

their advice ; and withal, when they have given it, be all

compliance ; for confider whofe counfel you have afked, and

how impious a difrefpeft it would be not to follow it. When
therefore you apply yourfelf to the oracle, obferve Socrates

his rule, to aik no queftions, but what the event is, the only

material confideration to be cleared in ; they fhould be mat-

ters of great importance and difficulty, and fuch as are not

capable of resolution, by reafon, or art, or any human
methods.
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methods. But if you are in difpute, whether you ought to

affiit your friend in diftrefs, or expofe your perfon for the

defence of your country ; thefe are not queftions fit to be

put, becaufe they anfwer themfelves: for though the lacri-

rice be never fo inaufpicious, though it fliould portend flight

or banifhment, lofs of limbs, or lofs of life; yet ftill reai'on

and duty will tell you, that in defpite of all thefe hazards,

you mull not defert thofe that have a right to your fervice

and affifhnce. And therefore, in this cafe, you need no
other determination than that memorable one, which Apollo

gave fo long (ince, when he thruft that wretch. out ot his-

jtemple, who fuffered his friend to perifh for want of help.

• CHAP. XLI.

Confider with yourfelf ferioufly, what figure is moll fit for

you to make in the world ; and then fix upon a method and

rule in order hereunto; which be fure to obierve nicely, both
at home alone, and abroad in company.

chap, xl.ii.

Let one of your principal rules be filence ; and when you
difcourfe, confine yourfelf .to fuch fubje6ls as are neceffary,

and exprefs your leni'e in as few words as you can. But if

an opportunity happens, as fometimes perhaps it will, that

makes it feafonable for you to ftart the difcourfe, let it not
be upon any of the common topics of talk, fuch as plays,

horfe-races, or fencers, or fafhions, or meats, or wines, or

entertainments ; which the generality of the world ufe to

make the lubjecl; of their converfation. But, above all things,

take care not to talk of other people, neither fo as to cen-

lure their conduct, nor to be lavifh in their commendation,
nor to make invidious comparifons between one and ano-

ther.

chap, xliii.

Whenever you happen into company, where you have au-
thority and influence enough to do it, try to change the

difcourfe, and bring it to becoming fubjects : but if you are

among people of another temper, and fuch as will not endure
reftraint or reproof, then hold your own tongue.

CHAP. XLIV.

Laugh but upon few occafions ; and when you do, let it

not be much, nor loud.

CHAP. XLV.
If it be poffible, avoid fwearing altogether; but if you

cannot do that abfolutely, yet be lure to decline it as much
as you can.

CHAP,
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C H A P. Xt.VI.

Decline all public entertainments, and mixed companies ;

but if any extraordinary occafion call you to them,, keep a

flrift guard upon yourfeif left you be infected with rude and
vulgar converfation ; for know, that though a man be never

fo clear himfelf, yet by frequenting company that are

tainted, he will of neceflity contract ibme pollution from

them.
C H A r. XLVI I.

Let ufe and neccffity be the rule of all' the provifions you
make for the' body. Chufe you meat and drink, apparel,

houfe, and retinue of fuch kinds, and in fuch proportions

as will moft conduce to thefe purpofes. But as for all beyond
this, which minifters to vanity or luxury, retrench and def-

pife it.

CHAP. XLVI1I.

Abftain from familiarities with women before marriage, as

much as poffibly you can ; at lead, if you indulge yourfeif

in any liberties of this kind, be fure to wrong no man's bed,

nor tranfgrefs any law. But how perfect, foever your own
chaftity may be, let not the conceit of this make you trou-

blefome to others that are more frail : and be not too lavifh

either .in reproving their failings, nor in commendation of

your own virtue.

C H A P. XL IX.

If you ftap'pe'ri to be told at any time, that another perfon

hath fpoken ill of you, never trouble yourfeif to confute the

report, or excufe the thing ; but rather put all up with this

reply; that you have feveral other faults befides that, and

if he had known you more, he would have fpoke worfe.

c H' A P. L.

It is by no means convenient that you fhould frequent

the theatres ; but if any oration happen to call you thither,

difcoverno concern but for yourfeif alone. That is, do .not

wifh the fiiccefs any other than it is, or that the victory

fhould fall on any perfon, except him that gains it. For

this will keep your mind free and difengaged. Let your

behaviour there be eafy and fedate, not betraying any tranf-

port of the mind, by ihouting or loud laughter, or long

and vehement emotions. So again, when the play is over,

do not difepurfe much of what you faw there, nor enlarge

upon things for which you are never the better: for if you

do, this plainly implies, that the entertainment hath got

within you, and that you admired, and were highly pleaied

with it.

CHAP.
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C il A P. LI.

Be not fond of going to everybody's rehearfals ; but when
you'do, be fure to prefervea grave and fedate temper ; bat

do not ran into the other extreme neither, of rude and un-

mannerly morofeneis.

c HAP. Li:.

When you are engaged in^ufmefs with any perfon, but

erp£ci;illy if it be a man of quality and power, confider with

"youi-relrV how Socrates and Zeno would have behaved them-

felves upon this occallon,' and then you wil'l never be at a

lofs, how to manage your affair with decency, and to ad-

vantage
c H a p. . LI 1

1

When your occaMons make it neceffary to vifit a man of

quality, reflect with yourself before you go what may happen

to you. Po'hbly he may not be at home ; or, if he be,

that he wili out be Ipoken with ; that the porter may Pnut

the door rudely upon you- ; that youmiy wait in the hall

among the footmen; that none of them will carry your

me.fjgeto his lord ; or, if they do, that you will meet with

•nothing but fcorn and negleft. When you have prepared

yourfelf thus, if you think it worth your while to go upon
fuch terms, do it ; and bear whatever happens as you ought.

But do not repine afterwards, and fay with yourfelf, that

the hufinefs was not worth all this trouble ; for that is a re-

flection unbecoming a philofopher, and fhews a vulgar foul,

not reconciled fufflciently to the accidents of the world.

CHAP. LIV.

In familiar conversation .with your friends and ac-

quaintance, do not make it your bufinefs to entertain. the

company with tedious narratives of yourfelf, and your own
affairs. Gonfider, that their refentments and yours are very-

different upon thefe occafions. And though the exploits by
which you have fignalized yourfelf, the fucceffes you have

obtained, the dangers you have encountered, or theaffii&ioiis

you have undergone, may be a very agreeable ftory to your-

felf to tell, yet it will not be equally fo for others to hear.

CHAP. LV.

As little will it become you to render yourfelf the common
buffoon, and be always trying to make the company laugh ;

for. this is a very nice and ticklifh thing, exceeding apt to

degenerate into vice and folly, and, (obiervethem when you
will,) he that only ftudies men's diverfion, fhail be fure at

the fame time to lofe their refpecl.

CHAP.
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CHAP. LVI.

Of all kinds of difcourfe, none is moreunfafe, none more
clefpicable than that which breaks in uponmodefty and good-
manners. Whenever therefore any perfon in your prefehce flies

out into obfcenity, (iffo great a liberty can decently betaken,)
reprove him publicly, and put a flop to his lewd talk. But if

th3t cannot conveniently be done, yet at lead do yourfelf the
juftice todifapprove it ; and by forbearing to join with him,
by blufhing for him, and by chiding looks, let all the com-
pany fee plainly, that you deleft his filthy ribaldry.

CHAP. LVII.

When the idea of any pleafure ftrikes your imagination,

as you muffin other cafes, lb fhould you in this, efpecially

ftand upon your guard, and not fuffer yourfelf to be hurried

away with the impetuous torrent. Run not eagerly upon
enjoyment, nor improve the thought into aclion ; but take

time to confider ; and let that time be employed in making a

juft computation between the duration of the pleafure, and
that of the repentance fure to follow it ; and then you will

not fail to check your inclinations, and chide yourfelf for

indulging them in any degree at all. Confider further too,

that the denying of thofe inclinations will certainly give you
an inward joy, andinftead of being reproached by your own
confcience ; you fliall be comforted and commended by it.

But if upon mature deliberation, the thing you are moved
to, appear no way inconvenient, you may gratify your ap-

petite, but you muft not let it loofe; for even innocent

enjoyments require affreight reign, and a (ready hand, for

fear the impreftion be too flrong and powerful, and the

pleasures of fenfe charm and captivate your reafon. And
therefore, even in thefe cafes too, represent to yourfelf the

inward complacency of having done well, and wifely ; and

the triumphs of a good confcience, after fubduing temp-

tations.

c H A P. LVI 1 1.

When, upon mature deliberation, you are perfuaded a

thing is fit to be done, do it boldiy ; and do not affect

privacy in it, nor concern yourfelf at all, what impertinent

cenfures or reflections the world will pafs upon it. For if

the thing be not juft and innocent, it ought not to be

attempted at all, though never fo fecretly. And if it be, you
do very foolifhly to ftand in fear of thofe, who will them-

felves do ill incenfuring and condemning what you do well.

chap.
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CHAP. LIX.

As this fentence, it is cby, and, it is night, if you take it

apart, is molt true; but if you join it together, is absolutely

falfe,fo for a man, at a public entertainment, to carve himfelf

the bed and greatcft (hare ; though if he condder his own
bodyfingly, it might be well enough ; yet, in regard of that

common right which this invitation gives to all that are

prefent, it is rnoft unbecoming and unreafonable. And
therefore, when you eat abroad, remember that you are

to look farther than the bare fatisfying of your own appetite

;

and obferve all that decency and refpect, which is due both

to the company you are joined with, and to the mafter of

the houfe, that invited you.
chap. lx.

If you take upon you a chancier above your capacity,

you fall into this twofold inconvenience, firft to mifcarry in

what you have undertaken, and then to loofe the opportunity

of undertaking fomewhat elfe, more proportionable to

your ability, in which you might have come offwith honour.
CHAP. LXI.

As in walking it is your great care, not to run your foot

upon a nail, or to tread awry, and (train your leg ; fb let

it be in all the affairs in human life, not to hurt your
mind, nor offend your judgment. And this rule, if you
obferve it carefully in all your deportment, will be a mighty
fecurity to you in your undertakings.

CHAP. LXII.

The neceflities of the body are the proper meafure of our

care for the things of the world ; and thoie that can fupply

thefe are enough, as the fhoe is faid to fit the man, that an-

fwerstothe bignefs of the foot. But if once you leave this

rule, and exceed thofe neceflities, then you are carried into

all the extravagancies in the world. Then you do not value

your fhoe for fitting the foot, unlefs it be gilded too, and
afterwards from gilding you go to a rich purple : and from that

again, to having it ftudded, and fet with jewels. For when
once a man hath exceeded the bounds of moderation and
convenience, he never knows where to flop.

CHAT. LXIII.

When women are grown up to fourteen, they begin to be
courted and careffed ; then they think that the recom-
mending themfelvesto the affections of the men is the only
bufinefs they have to attend to, and fo prefently fall to

tricking, and dreffing, and praclifing all the little engaging
arts peculiar to their (ex : in thefe they place all their hopes,

as
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as they do all their happinefs in the fuccefs of them.

But it is fit, they fhould be given to underftand, that there

are other attractives much more powerful than thefe ; that

the refpeft we pay them, is not due to their beauty, lb

much as to their modefty, and innocence, and unaffefted

virtue. And that thefe are the true, the irrefiftible charms,

fuch as will make the fureft and moft lading conquefts.

CHAP. LXIV.

There is no hirer fign of ftupidity, and want of fenfe,

than to trifle away a great deal of time in things relating to

the body, as to be long at exercife, or at meals, or in drink-

in<*, or in the other functions of nature. For we ought to

look upon all that is done to the body, as things by the by,

and the improvement of the foul, as that which challenges

our time, and is the true and main end, and buiinefs of our

lives.

¥ chap. Lxr.

When any man does you an injury, or reflects upon your

aoodname, confider withyourfelf, that he does this out of

a perfuanon, that it is no more than what you deferve, and

what it becomes him to fay or do. And it cannot be expected

that your opinion of things, but his own, fhould give law to

his behaviour. Now, if that opinion of his be erroneous,

the misfortune is not yours, but his who is thus led into

miftakes concerning you. For the truth of a pro-

pofition is not fhaken one- whit, by a man's fuppofing it to

be falfe ; the confequence is not the worfe, but the perfon

that judges amifs of it is. Such considerations as thefe may

fettfe' to difpofe you to patience and meeknefs ; and by de-

crees you will be able to bear the mod icurrilous reproaches,

and think the bitterelt , and moft infolent traducer, worth no

other return than this mild anfwer, that thefe, it feems, are

his thoughts of you, and it is not frrange, that man fhould

vent his own opinion freely, and act according to it.

c II A p. lxvi.

Every thing hath two handles, the one foft and ma-

nageable, the other fuch as will not endure to, be touched.

II then your brother do you an injury, do not take it by the

hot and hard handle, by representing to yourlelf all the

aggravating circu'mftances of the fact ; but look rather on

the foft fide, and extenuate it as much as is poffible, by

conhdering the nearnefs of the relation, and the long

inendlhip and familiarity, obligations to kindnefs, which a

• Angle

V
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{ingle provocation ought not to dirTolve. And thusyou will

take the accid^t by its manageable handle.

CHAP. LXVII.

There is no confequence or necefTiry connection at all

between thefe alfertious : I am richer than you, therefore I

am a better man than you ; or, I am more learned, or

eloquent than you, therefore I am better than you. But all

the inferences that can be made from fuch comparifons, is-

only this : I am a richer man than you, therefore my eftate

is larger than yours ; I am more eloquent than you, therefore

my expreffions are more proper, and my flyle more delicate

than yours. And .what is all this to the purpofe? for

neither the eftate nor the ftyle is the man : and conlequently

thefe may be the better, and yet you may not be one whit

the better.

chap. Lxvrn.
If any man bathes too loon, do not you prefently fay, he

hath done ill in it ; but only, that he did it early. If a man
drink a great deal of wine, do not cenfure him for having

done ill ; but only fay, that he drinks a great deal : for how
is it pofiible for you to know whether he did ill orno, unlefs

you were confeious of his intentions, and faw the grounds

he went upon ? and this caution, which I here advife you*

is the only happy way to prevent that common injury and
inconvenience, of determining rafhly upon outward appear-

ances, and pronouncing peremptorily concerning things

that you do not know.
CHAP. LXIX.

Never profefs yourfelf a philofopher, nor talk much of

rules and wifeobfervations, among the ignorant and vulgar;

but let your rules be feen in your practice. Thus, when
you are at a public entertainment, difcourfe not of tem-
perance and moderation to the company ; but let your own
example teach it them ; and remember that Socrates, upon
all occafions, declined oftentation ; infornuch, that when
fome perfons in derilion came to him, and defired him to re-

commend them to a philofopher, he carried them to fome
that profeffed themfelves fuch, without expreffing the lead

indignation at the affront they had put upon him.
CHAP. LXX.

Nay, if you happen in converfation with ignorant and
common men, though they ftart a difcourfe concerning fome
point in philofophy, do you forbear joining with them in

it : for when men are forward to vent their notions, it is a

fhrewd fign they are not well digefted. It is poffible your
iilence
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filence may be interpreted ignorance, and that fome of the
company may be confident, and rude enough to tell you To.

But if you hear this reproach without being concerned, then,

be allured your philofophy begins to have its due effect

:

for, as fheep do not give up again the grafs they have eaten,

to (hew how well they are fed ; but prove the goodnefs of
the pafture and their own cafe, by concocting their meat
well, and bringing a large fleece, and giving large quan-
tities of milk, lo muft you approve the excellence of your
doctrines to the world, not by difputes and plaufible ha-

rangues, but by digefting them into practice, and growing
ftrong in virtue.

CHAP. LXXI.
If you have fo far maftered your appetite, as to have

brought your body to coarfe fare, and to be well contented
with mere neceifaries, do not glory in your abftemiousdiet.

And if you drink nothing but water, proclaim not your own
fobriety upon every occafion : or, if you would inure your-
felf to hardihip, do it for your own benefit, not to

attract the admiration of other people. Let vain glorious

fools embrace ftatues in the ftreets, to (hew the croud how
long they can endure the cold , but let your trials of your-
felf be private : and if you would be hardy in good earned,

when you are almofi; quite parched with extreme thirft, take

cold water in your mouth ; then deny yourfelf the fatif-

faction of drinking, and fpit it out again, and tell no-

body.

c H A P. LXXI I.

It is the peculiar quality, and a character of an undif-

ciplined man, and a man of the world, to expe6l no advan-

tage, and to apprehend no milchief from himfelf, but all

from objects without him : whereas the philofopher, quite

contrary, looks only inward, and apprehends no good or

evil can happen to him, but from himfelf alone.

CHAP. LXXI I I.

The marks that a proficient in philofophy may be known
by, are fuch as thefe. He is not inquifitive or bufy in

other men's matters, fo as to cenfure, *or to commend ; to

accufe, or to complain of any body. He never talks big of

himfelf, nor magnifies his own virtue or wifdom. When he
falls under any hindrance or difappointment in his defigns,

he blames none but himfelf. If any perfon commend him,

he fmiles within himfelf, and receives it with a fecret dil-

dain ; and if other people find fault with him, he is not at

ill folicitous in his own vindication. Kis whole behaviour
is
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is like that of a Tick man upon recovery, full of caution and
fe3r left he fhoulcl relapfe again, and injure his advances

towards health before it be confirmed and perfectly found.

As for defire, he hath utterly abandoned it, except what

depends upon his own felf ; and averfions he hath none,

but to fuch objects only as are vicious and repugnant to

nature and reafon : the affections and appetites which nature

made ftrono-, he hath abated and taken off all the ed^e and
eagernefs of them. If he be difparaged, and pafs for an
ignorant or infenfible man, he values it not. And to fum
up all in a word, he is exceeding jealous of himfelf, and
obferves every motion of his mind as rigoroufly, as a man
would watch a thief, or an enemy that lies lurking to rob

or kill him.
CHAP. LXXIV.

If you obferve any man value himfelf for underftanding

Chryfippus's book thoroughly, and giving a juft explana-

tion of it ; reprefent to yourfelf the intolerable abfurdity

of fuch a man's pride by this tingle reflection, that if Chry-
fippus's writings had not been obfcure, this expounder
would have had nothing to brag of. Well, but what is it

that I think mod worthy my ftudy ? why, my duty reunit-

ing from the condition of my nature. 1 defire to know
then, who it is that can teach me this duty, and I am told

Chryfippus can. Upon this information I apply myfelf to

the reading his book ; I read, but I do not underftand him.
My next care then is to look out a good expofitor. In all

this I have done no great matter. For when by.the help of
this expofition I comprehend his meaning, yet ftill I want
the practical part ; and this in truth is the only valuable

progrefs. For, if 1 reft in the author, or the commentator,
and content myfelf with a bare underftanding, or apt expli-

cation ; I have forgot the matter I took in hand, and am no
longer ftudying the perfections of a philofopher, but thofe

of a grammarian. The difference is only this, that whereas
I have chofen Chryfippus to exercife my talent upon, he
would have pitched rather upon Homer, or fome other
claflic author. But this I am fure of, that the more capable

I am thought of explaining Chryfippus, the more Fought
to be out of countenance, if what I can teach others fo

well, I do not take due care to practifeas exactly myfelf.

chap. lxxv.
Whatever directions are given you, look upon them as

fo many laws, that have a binding power, and fuch as you
Vol. IV. P cannot
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cannot without impiety depart from : perfevere therefore in

the obfervance of them all, and be not diverted from your

duty by any idle reflections the filly world may make upon
you : for their cenfures are not in your power, and confe-

quently {hould be no part of your concern.

CHAP. LXXVI.

Up then, and be doing: how long will you defer your

own happinefs, and neglect the due obfervance of thofe

directions that fhew you the way to it, and the dictates of

reafon, which, if duly followed, would always chufe the

belt ! you have the rules and precepts to this purpofe laid

plainly before your eyes ; you have perufed and affented to

the truth and equity of them ; what mafter do you flay for

now ! whom can you with any colour lay thefe delays of

reformation upon? you are paft the giddinefs of youth, and

have all the advantages of found reafon, and a ripe judg-

ment. If you neglect this opportunity, and grow flothful

now, and make one refolution after another, and fix firft

one day, and then another, for the turning over a new leaf

with yourfelf, and ftill do nothing, you will cheat your-

felf, and go backwards, and at laft drop out of the world,

not one jot a better man than you came into it. Lofe no
time then, but fet about a good life jufl now; and let the

determinations of right reafon be an inviolable law to you
from -this very moment. If you meet with a difcouraging

difficulty, or an enticing pleafure ; if you are invited by
a profpect of honour, or affrighted with a fear of difgrace,

encounter the temptation bravely, whatever it be. Remem-
ber this is the combat you are called to ; this is the field in

which you are to fignalize yourfelf, and there is no de-

clining the trial ; all your fortunes depend upon one
engagement ; and the ground you have gotten heretofore,

muff either be maintained by one gallant victory, or loft by
one bafe retreat. It was thus that Socrates grew fo great,

by putting himfelf forward upon all occafions, pufhing every

advantage as far as it would go, and .never hearkening to

any other perfuafions but thofe of his own reafon. And if

you are not fo great a man as Socrates, yet it will become
you to live and act as if you intended in time to be as great

as he.

CHAP. LXXVI I.

The firfi: and moil ufeful topic in philofophy, is the moral

part, which teaches men their duty ; as for inftance, that

they [hould not lie : the. fecond is the demouftrative pa.t,

which
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which gives us infallible proofs of it, and fhews us evident

reafbns wherefore we ought not to lie: 'the third is the

diftinguilhing, and argumentative part, which inftru6ts us

what a demonftration is, and how this in the cafe before us

is one ; what is a confequence, what a contradiction,

what is true, and what is falfe ; now from hence it is plain,

that the laft of thefe is fubfervient to the fecond ; that the

fecond is fubordinate to the firft, and that the firft is the

mod important and necefTary point of all : that which all

our ftudies ihould be directed to, and wherein they fhould

all center and reft at laft. But we quite invert this order.

The third employs moft' of our time and pains, and the firft

is not thought worth either : fo that by a ftrange abfurdity

we commit the crime, and at the fame time value ourfelves

exceedingly, for being able to demonftrate beyond all con-

tradiction, that we ought not to do it.

CHAP. LXXVIII.
In every undertaking, we ihall do well to refign ourfelves

to the difpofal of Providence, in fome fuch ejaculation as this:

Conduct, me, Jove, and thou, O powerful fate,

In every enterprize, in every ftate,

As you determine : for I muft obey
The wife injunctions which you on me lay.

For fhould I at your dread decrees repine,

And ftrive your fecret order to decline :

I fhould bift labour wickedly in vain, ~|

And ftruggle with an everlafting chain, j"

And after all, be dragg'd along with pain. -*

CHAP. LXXIX.
To the fame purpofe that other.

He that fubmits to Deftiny's decrees,

Is juftly counted wife by men, and knows
The due refpect which to the Gods he owes.

CHAP. LXXX.
Or this other. O Crito, if this be God's pleafure con-

cerning me, his will be done ; Anytus and Melitus may
take away my life, but it is not in their power to do me any
hurt.

From Simplicius's Commentary.

GRANT, I befeech thee, O Lord, the giver and guide of
all reafon, that we may always be mindful of the dignity of
the nature, and the privileges thou haft honoured us withal

;

that we may aft in all things as becomes free agents, to the
P 2 iubduing
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fubduing and governing our paflions, to the refining them
from flefh and fenfe, and to the rendering them fublervient

to excellent purpofes. Grant us alfo thy favourable affiftance

in the reforming, and directing our judgment ; and enlighten

us with thy truth, that we may difcern thofe things that are

really good ; and having difcovered them, may love and
cleave fteadfaftly to the fame. And, finally, difperfe, we
pray thee, thofe miffs which darken the eyes of our mind,

that fo we may have a perfect underftanding : and know
both God and man, and what to each is due.

Of a .happy life, and xvherein it confijh.

THERE is not any thing in this world, perhaps, that

is more talked of, and lefs underftood, than the bufinefs of

a happy life. It is every man's wifh and defign ; and yet

not one of a thoufand that knows wherein that happinefs

confifts. We live, however, in a blind and eager purfuit

of it; and the more hafte we make in a wrong way, the

farther we are from our journey's end. Let us therefore

firft confder, what it is we mould be at ; and fecondly,

which is the readieft way to compafs it. If we be right, we
fhall find every day how much we improve ; but if we follow

the cry, or the track of people that are out of the way, we
muft expect to be mis-led, and to continue all our days in

wandering and error. Wherefore it highly concerns us to

take along with us a (kilful guide ; for it is not in this, as in

other voyages, where the highway brings us to our place of

repofe ; or, if a man mould happen to be out, where the

inhabitants might fet him right again : but, on the contrary,

the beaten road is here the mod dangerous, and the people,

inftead of helping us, mifguide us. Let us not therefore

follow like beafts, but rather govern ourfelves by reafon

than by example. It fares with us in human life, as with

a routed army ; one (tumbles firft, and then another falls

upon him, and fo they follow, One upon the neck of

another, till the whole field feems to be one heap of mis-

carriages. And the mifchief is, that the number of the

multitude cany it againft truth and juftice, fo that we muft

leave the crowd, if we would be happy ; for, the queftion

of a happy life is not to be decided by vote : nay, fo far

from it, that plurality of voices is ftill an argument of the

wrong ; the common people find it eafier to believe, than

to judge ; and content themfelves with what is ufual ; never

examining
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examining whether it be good or no. By the common
people is intended the man of title, as well as the clouted

fhoe ; for I do not diftinguifh them by the eye, but by the

mind, which is the proper judge of the man. Worldly

felicity, I know, makes the head giddy ; but if ever a man
comes to himfelf again, he will confefs, that whatfoever he

has done, he wifhes undone ; and, that the things he feared

were better than thofe prayed for.

The true felicity of life, is to be free from perturbations ;

to underftand our duties toward God and man ; to enjoy

the prefent, without any anxious dependence upon the

future. Not to amufe ourfelves with either hopes or fears,

but to reft fatisfied with what we have, which is abundantly

fufficient : for he that is fo, wants nothing. The great blel-

fings of mankind are within us, and within our reach ; but

we (hut our eyes, and like people. in the dark, we fall foul

of (he very thing we fearch for, without finding it. Tran-
quility is a certain equality of the mind, which no condition

of fortune can either exalt, or deprefs. Nothing can make
it lefs ; for, it is the Mate of human perfection : it raifes us

as high as we can go ; and makes every man his own fup-

porter ; whereas he that is borne up by any thing elfe may
fall. He that judges aright, and perfeveres m it, enjoys a

perpetual calm : he that takes a true profpe6l of things, he
obferves an order, meafure, a decorum in all his actions :

he has a benevolence in his nature; he fquares Iris life

according to reafon ; and draws to himfelf love and admira-
tion. Without a certain, and an unchangeable judgment,
all the reft is but fluctuation : but* he that always wills and
nills the fame thing, is undoubtedly in the right. Libert};

and ferenity of mind muft neceffarily enfue upon the mat-
tering of thofe things which either allure, or affright us ;

when, inftead of thole flafhy pleafures, (which even at the
beft are both vain, and hurtful together) we fliall find our-
felves pofTeffed ofjoys tranfporting and everlafting. It muft
be a found mind that makes a happy man ; there muft be
a confbncy in all conditions ; a care for the things of this

world, but without trouble ; and fuch an indifferency for
the bounties of fortune, that either with them, or without
them, we may live contentedly. There muft be neither
lamentation nor quarelling, nor floth, nor fear ; for it makes
a difcord in a man's life. He that fears, ferves. The joy
of a wife man ftands firm without interruption ; in all

places, at all times, and in all conditions, his thoughts are
cheariu] and quiet. As it never came in to him from with-

P 3 out
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out, fo it will never leave him ; but, is born within him,
and infeparable from him ; it is a folicitous life that is egged
on with the hope of any thing, though never fo open and
afy; nay, though a man (hould never fuffer any fort of
di {'appointment. I do not fpeak this, either as a bar to

the fair enjoyment of lawful pleafures, or to the gentle

flatteries of reafonable expe6tations : but, on the contrary, I

would have men to be alway in good humour ; provided that

it arifeth from their own fouls, and be cherilhed in their

own breafts. Other delights are trivial ; they may fmooth
the brow, but they do not fill, and affect the heart. True
joy is a ferene, and fober motion ; and they are miferably

out, that take laughing for rejoicing : the feat of it is

within, and there is no chearfulnefs like the resolution of

a brave mind, and that has fortune under its feet. He that

can look death in the face, and bid it welcome ; open his

door to poverty, and bridle his appetites ; this is the man
whom providence has eftablifhed in the pofleffion of in-

violable delights. The pleafures of the vulgar are un-
grounded, thin, and fuperficial ; but the other are folid

and eternal. As the body itfelf is rather a neceffary thing,

than a great, fo the comforts of it are but temporary and
vain ; belide, that without extraordinary moderation, their

end is only pain and repentance. Whereas a peaceful con-

fcience, honed thoughts, virtuous actions, and an indif-

ference for cafual events, are bleffings without end, fatiety,

or meafure. This confummated ftate of felicity is only a

fubmiffion to the dictate of right nature: the foundation of

it is wifdom and virtue ; the knowledge of what we ought

to do, and the conformity of the will to that knowledge.

Seneca.

On Death.

* AMONG the different fentiments of the philofo-

phers concerning the confequence of bur final diifolution,

may I not venture to declare my own ? and the rather, as

the nearer death advances towards me, the more clearly I

feem to difcern its real nature.

I am well convinced then, that my dear departed friends,

your two illuftrious fathers, are fo far from having ceafed

to live ; that the Rate they now enjoy can alone with pro-

priety

* This is part ofa conversation between Cato, Scipio and Lielius,
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priety be called life. The foul during her confinement

within this prifon of the body, is doomed by fate to un-

dergo a fevere penance. For her native feat is in heaven i

and it is with reluclance that {"he is forced down from thofe

celeftial manfions into thefe lower regions, where all is

foreign and repugnant to her divine nature. But the gods,

I am perfuaded, have thus widely diffeminated immortal

ipirits, and clothed them with human bodies, that there,

might be a race of intelligent creatures, not only to have

dominion over this our earth, but to contemplate the hoft

of heaven, and imitate in their moral conduct the lame

beautiful order and uniformity, ib confpicuous in thofe

fplendid orbs. This opinion I am induced to embrace,

not only as an agreeable deduction of reafon, but in jnft

deference alfo to the authority of the nobleft and mod dis-

tinguished philofophers. Accordingly Pythagoras and his

followers firmly maintained, that the human foul is a

detached part, or emanation, from the great univerfal foul

.of the world. I am further confirmed in my belief of the

foul's immortality, by the difcourfe which Socrates, whom
the oracle of Apollo pronounced to be the wifefi: of men,

held upon this fubjecl: juft before his death. In a word,

when I confider the faculties with which the human mind

is endued; its amazing celerity; its wondertul power in

recollecting part events, and fagacity in difcerning future ;

together with its numberlefs discoveries in the feveral arts

and fciences, I feel a confcious conviction that this active,

comprehenfive principle cannot poffibly be of a mortal

nature. And as this unceafing activity of the foul derives

its energy from its own innate powers, without receiving it

from any foreign, or external impulfe ; it neceifarily follows

(as it is abfurd to fuppofe the foul could ever dei'ert itfelf

)

that its activity mud continue for ever. But farther ; as

the foul is evidently a fimple, uncornpounded fubftance,

without any diflimilar parts, or heterogeneous mixture ; it

cannot therefore be divided : confequently it cannot perifh.

I might add, that the facility and expedition with which

youth are taught to acquire numberlefs very difficult arts, is

a ftrong prelumption that the foul pofieffed a confider-

able portion of knowledge, before it entered into the human
form; and that what feems to be received from inftruction,

is, in facl, no other than a reminifcence, or recollection of

its former ideas. This at lead is the opinion of Plato.

Never
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Never can I believe that yourilluftrious anceftors, together

with many other excellent perfohages whom I need not par-

ticularly name, would have fo ardently endeavoured to merit

the honourable remembrance of pofterity, had they mot been
perfuaded, that they had a real intereft in the opinion which
future generations might entertain concerning them. And
do you imagine, my noble friends, (if I may be indulged

in an old man's privilege to boaft of himfelf) do you imagine

I would have undergone thole labours I have fuftained both
in my civil and military employments, if I had fuppofed that

the confcious fatisfa£tion I received from the glory of my
actions, was to terminate with my prefent exiftence? If

fuch had been my perfuafion, would it not have been far

better and more rational, to have palfed my days in an un-
difturbed and indolent repofe, without labour and without

contention? But my mind, by I know not what fecret im-

pulfe, was ever raifmg its views into future ages ; ftrongly

perfuaded that I fhould then only begin to live, when I

ceafed to exift in the prefent world. Indeed, if the foul

were not naturally immortal,; never, finely, would the de-

fire of immortal glory be a paflion which always exerts itfelf

with the greateft force in the nobleft and mod exalted bo-

foms.

Tell me, my friends, whence is it, that thofe men who
have made the greateft advances in true wifdom and
genuine- philofophy, are obferved to meet death with the

mod perfect equanimity ; while the ignorant and unimproved
part of our fpecies, generally fees its approach with the ut-

moft difcompofure and reluctance ? Is it not becaufe the

more enlightened the mind is, and the farther it extends its

view, the more clearly it difcerns the hour of its diifolution,

(what narrow and vulgar fouls are too fhort fighted to dis-

cover) that it is taking its flight into fome happier region ?

For my own part, I feel myfelf tranfported with the mod
ardent impatience to join the fociety of my two departed

friends, your illuftrious fathers ; whole chara£ters I greatly

refpe£ted and whofe perfons 1 fincerely loved. Nor is this

my earned defire, confined to thole excellent perfons alone

with whom I was formerly connected ; I ardently wifh to

vifit thofe celebrated worthies, of whofe honourable conduct

I rrave heard and read much, or whofe virtues I have

myfelf commemorated in fome of my writings. To this

glorious affembly 1 am fpeedily advancing: and I would not

be turned back in my journey, even upon the affured con-

dition that my youth, like that of Pelias, fhould be again

reftored.
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reftored. The fincere truth is, if fome divinity would confer

upon me a new grant of life, and replace me once more in

the cradle ; I would utterly, and without the leaf! hefitation,

rejeel the offer: having well nigh finifhed my race, I have

no inclination to return to the s;oal. For what has life to re-

commend it ? Or rather indeed to what evils does it not ex-

pofeus? But admit that its fatisfaclions are many; yet

iurely there is a tirrie when we have had a fufficient meafure

of its enjoyments, and may well depart contented with our

(hare of the feaft ; for I mean not, in imitation of fome very

confiderable philofophers, to reprefent the condition of hu-

man nature as a fubje6l of juft lamentation. On the con-

trary, I am far from regretting that life was beftowed upon
me ; as I have the fatisfa6tion to think, that I have employed
it in fuch a manner, as not to have lived in vain. In fhort,

I confider this world as a place which nature never designed

for my permanent abode; and I look upon my departure

out of it, not as being driven. out of my habitation, but as

leaving my inn.

O ! glorious day ! when I (hall retire from this low and
fordid lcene, to aifociate with the divine affembly of depart-

ed fpirits : and not with thofe only whom I juft now men-
tioned, but with my dear Cato; that beft of Ions and moft

valuable of men ! It was my fad fate to lay his body on the

funeral pile, when by the courfe of nature I had reafon to

hope, he would have performed the laft office to mine.
His foul, however, did not defert me, but ftill looked back

upon me in its flight to thofe happy manfions, to which he
was affured I fhould one day follow him. If I feemed to

bear his death with fortitude ; it was by no means becaufe I

did not moft fenfibly feel the lofs I had fuftained ; it was be-

caufe I fupported myfelf with the confoling reflection, that

we could not long be feparated.

Thus to think, and thus to a6l, has enabled me, Scipio,

to bear up under a load of years with that eafe and compla-
cency which both you and Laelius have fo frequently, it

feems remarked with admiration ; as indeed it has rendered

my old age not only no inconvenient ftate to me, but even
an agreeable one. And after all, fhould this my firm per-

fualion of the loul's immortality, prove to be a mere delu-
fion, it is at leaft a pleafing delufion, and I will cherifh it to

my lateft breath. I have the fatisfaction in the mean time to

be affured, that if death fhould utterly extinguish my ex*
iftence, as fome minute philofophers aflert, the groundlefs

hopes I entertain of an after life in fome better ftate, cannot

expofe
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cxpofe me to the derifion of thofe wonderful fages, when
they and I (hall be no more. In all events, and even ad-

mitting that our expectations are utterly vain : there is a

certain period, neverthelefs, when death would be a con-

fummation mod earnellly to be defired. For nature has

appointed to the days of man, as to all things elfe, their

proper limits, beyond which they are no longer of any value.

In fine, old age may be confidered as the laft fcene in the

great drama of life ; and one would not, furely, wifh to

lengthen out our part 'till we are funk down in difguft, and

cxhaufled with fatigue. Cicero on Old Age.

raKfWMHHKSWtfa*11"

Extracts from the Commentaries of the Emperor Marcus Antoninus.

SECTION I.

i. MY grandfather Verus was my pattern for fweetnefs of

temper, and that meeknefs which excludes all anger and

paffion. The fame of my father's virtues, together with

what remembrance I myfelf had of him, laid'before me the

mod'eft and the manly. My mother's example taught me
theworfhip due to the gods, the bounty in giving due to men,
and abftinence not only from injurious action, but even

from the very thought of it ; and moreover, the plain

fimple manner of life ; very different from the luxury of the

rich. I owe to my great grandfather, that I was not fent

to public fchools, but had good teachers at home, and that,

I know how neceffary it is not to grudge any expence on
that article.

2. I learned from my governor what it is to endure labour :

to be fatisfied with little : to do things one's-felf without

the miniftry of others : not to be pragmatical and meddling :

and not to have ears open to dander. From Dlognetus, not

to be eager in the puriuit of trifles : the not believing what

is laid by jugglers and pretenders to miracles, concerning

the power of charms, the carting out of dcemons, and the

like : not to keep quails for game, or be fond of. any fuch

amufements : to bear freedom of fpeech in other people, I

owe alfo to the fame perfon that I took a liking to phi-

lofophy ; that I heard firfl Bacchius, then Tandafs and

Marcianus : that I wrote dialogues early in my youth : that

the couch, the fkin, and other fuch implements of the

•Grecian education became agreeable to me.

3. From Rufticus I took the hint, that the frame and

temper ofmy mind wanted amendment and correction : not
• '

'"
to
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to fall into the ufual heats and zeal of wrangling fophifts

and captious reafoners : not to fpend time in writing pieces

of theory and mere notional treatifes : not to ufe inciting

and exhortatory fpeeches : not to ftudy to be admired by
affirming an air of aufterity, or that of a man of great bu-

finefs and importance : to delift from the ftudy of rhetoric,

poetry, and witty conceits : not to ftalk about in full drefs

at home, or give way to any fuch fopperies : to write letters

in a plain fimple ftyle ; to be fo difpofed towards thofe who
have any way offended or wronged me, as to be eafily and

perfectly reconciled to them, how foon they are willing to

acknowledge their fault and return to their duty : to read

with clofe attention', and not to be fatisfied with taking a flight

general view of the matter: not to be hafty in affenting to

what is faid by people about me : to him alfo I am obliged

for becoming acquainted with the books that contain the

doctrines of Epittetus, of which he made me a prefent out

of his own library.

4. In Apollonius I had a pattern fet before me of true

freedom of foul ; of that Heady prudence which leaves

nothing to chance that reafon can provide for ; of fo ftrong

an attachment to reafon, as never to lofe fight of it, even'

for a moment ; and of invariable equanimity in acute pains,

the lofs of a child, lingering difeafes. In him I faw evidently

as in. a living example, that the fame perfon could be both

very vehement and perfectly calm ; I faw an inftance of the

mod perfect candour and good humour in philofophical

lectures, without any mixture of the morofe and peevifh,

and of a man who reckoned his {kill in the fciences, and his

ability in explaining them the leaft of hisaccomplifhments.

From him alfo I learned how favours done by friends are to

be received, fo as neither to be entirely overcome by them,
and condefcend to mean acknowledgments, nor to let them
pafs without taking due notice of them.

5. In the life and converfation of Sextus, I beheld a

pattern of benignity ; the example of a family governed

with true paternal care ; the very piclure of a life led ac-

cording to nature. There was gravity without affectation :

readinefs to difcover and fupply the wants and wifhes of
friends ; temper to bear with the rude and illiterate :

discretion not to lofe time in the ftudy of things of a dark

and doubtful nature : the talent of accommodating himfelf

to all forts of people, in fuch a manner, that w!hile the

fweetnefs of his converfation furpaffed the moft delicate

flattery, he was at the fame time commanding the higheft

rei'pec~t
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refpe£i for himfelf : the faculty of inveftigating from their
true fource, and digefting in the beft method, the effential

rules and maxims for the conduft of life : never the leaft

appearance of anger, or any other paffion, but at the fame
time the moft unpaffionate, and the tendereft and moft affec-

tionate man : a readinefs to fpeak well of people, without
loquacity : great and various learning without fhew and
oftentation.

6. In the behaviour of Alexander the grammarian I re-

marked as worthy of imitation, how far he was from being
cenforious, and that he never laid hold in a reproachful

manner of any impropriety in fpeech, or cavilled at any
provincial, incongruous or harfh expreffion ; but would him-
felf dexteroufly and in a genteel manner give the very phraf'e

that ought to have been ufed, either by way of anfwer,

affent, or joint enquiry concerning the matter itfelf, without
taking the leaf! notice of the blundering expreffion ; or in

fome other handfome manner would admoniih the miftake.

7. Phronton gave me to underftand that envy, deceit-

fulnels, and diffimulation are apt to accompany fupremeand
abfolute power, and that generally fpeaking, thole we call

men of quality are not over-Rocked with tendernefs and
humanity.

8. I learned from Alexander the Platonic, not to make
frequent ufe of the plea of want of leifure, by faying that

I am bufy and have no time, or rather never to ufe it with-

out neceffity, either in fpeaking or writing, much lefs to

excufe myfelf from diicharging the duties 1 owe to my fe-

vcral relatives, by pretending the circumftances of affairs.

9. From Catulus, not to flight the complaints of a friend,

even though he fhould chance .to complain without reafon ;

but to endeavour to fet him right and reftore him to his

wonted temper. To be hearty in fpeaking well of one's

teachers, like what is reported of Domitius and Athenodotus.

Whatitistobetruly affe&ionate to ones children.

My brother Severus was my pattern for friendlinefs, the

love of truth, and the love of juftice. By his means, I

entered into the characters of Thrafeas, Helvidius, Cato,

Dion, Brutus, and came to conceive the notion of a com-
monwealth, wherein the members all equal to one another

are fubjeft to the fame laws, and wherein no man has any

privilege or authority over another, but what that other

may in his turn have over him, if ever he comes to be en-

trufted with the guardianfhip and execution of the laws ;

alio the notion of a kingdom, wherein the liberty of the

fubje£t
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fubject is the fundamental law. Moreover, I obferved

in him. thefe other good qualities, with no imall advantage

to my own improvement : an habitual and uniform
•regard to philofophy : a beneficent temper, and
bountiful without referve : a difpofition more addicted to

hope than to fear, and more apt to confide in the affection

of his friends than to miftruft them. A certain opennefs
and freedom of heart, which never- allowed him to conceal

his difapprobation from thofe on whom it fell, nor put his

friends to the trouble of guefling at his fentiments and in-

clinations by his making a myftery of them.
10. In the chancier of Maximus, I remarked" thefe emi-

nent qualities : a perfect command and maftery of himfelf,

fo as never to be carried away by the violence of any paflion,

or feduced by the charms of inconfiderate and blind defire :

cheerfulnefs and good humour in ficknefs, and all other

afflicting circumftances : a fteadinefs andevennefs of temper,

wherein the fweet and pleafant were mixed with the genteel

and manly, and which, free of all fournefs and peevifhnefs,

fet off every action that was to be done, by a graceful and
engaging manner of doing it : fuch fmcerity in fpeaking,

and fuch integrity in acting, that no man difbelieved what
he faid, or doubted of the good intention of what he did :

a mind more knowing and elevated, than to be (truck with
wonder and admiration ; more firm and fteady than to be
overcome with terror, or dunned by any accident : never in

a hurry, nor ever in a loitering and fauntering way ; never
difconcerted and at a lofs what to do ; a countenance never
dejected, nor ever diftorted by a difdainful fneer ; a dif-

pofition the very reverfe of anger and jealoufy, beneficent

and forgiving, faithful and true. In a word, he had more
the appearance of a man who never was corrupted, nor ever
fell from his integrity, than of one reclaimed from vice and
error. So great was the modefty and politenefs of the
man, that nobody could ever think himfelf flighted by him,
and withal, his merit fo confpicuous, that nobody could
prefer himfelf to Maximus, fo as to think himfelf a better

man than he. His character was moreover enlivened by a
ftrain of gaiety and and graceful pleafantry.

11. In my father I remarked as follows : humanity and
good nature ; invariable fleadinefs in refolutions, taken after

full enquiry and mature deliberation ; no ambition for thofe
honours that are commonly paid to the great ; induftry,

diligence, and affiduity ; readinefs to hear any propofal for

the public benefit ; an unalterable regard to merit in the

difpenfation
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difpenfation of favours ; a thorough knowledge when to be
more rigid, and when more pliable : his public fpirit ; his

leaving his friends at full liberty to accompany him or not

as they pleafed at his table, and in his journeys, without

ever changing his countenance to thofe whom any bufinefs

with-held from paying their attendance. That he was
deliberate and accurately inquiiitive in confultation, not

to be put off with appearances and obvious notions, but

perfifting in the fearch until he had penetrated to the bottom
of the affair : in friendship conflant and heedful, neither

fickle and foon cloyed, nor ever madly fond ; his depending

only on himfelf ; his chearful countenance ; his forefeeing

things at a diflance, and providing for the fmalleft circum-

ftances with a feeming negligence, free of all ftiffnefs and
formality : that in his reign acclamations and all forts of

adulation were checked and reftrained, the effentials of

government carefully maintained, the public revenue

frugally managed, and the cenfures and complaints of fome
people on that head borne with and overlooked. Nofuper-
ftitious fear of the gods, nor courtlhip paid to men by the

mean arts of popularity, but in every thing found fenfe and
folid reaibn ; no foppery and impertinence ; no giddinefs

and palfion for novelty ; his ufing freely and without fcruple,

but at the fame time modeftly and without pride or vanity,

that abundance and plenty of the conveniencies of life which
accompanied his rank and fortune, fo that when at hand

he could enjoy them negligently and as if he defpifed

them, and when not ready at hand he could be very eafy

without them : that nobody could fay of him, that he was

cither a lbphifter, or a raw home-bred fquire, or a pedant ;

but onthecontrarv, that he was a man of mature judgment,

perfectly accomplifhed, impregnable to flattery, and capable

of governing both himfelf and other people : the efteem he

Ibewed for "thofe who were true philofophers, that is,

whole life and fentiments were regulated according to the

maxims of philofophy, without contemptuoufly reproaching

others ; his complaisance and agreeablenefs in converfation,

without ftraining the point too high by a naufeous affectation

to pleaie ; the due care he took of his body, neither on the

one hand like a man that overvalues life, or is ftudious of

dfefs and ornament ; nor on the other like a lloven and one

regardlefs of health and decency ; by which means he

(ddom or never had occafion for medicinal drugs and appli-

cations : one thing I took notice of as moft remarkable, and

that was his fubmitting himfelf willingly and without the

leaft
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lead fign of envy, to thofe who excelled in any particular

art or fcience, fuch as eloquence, the knowledge of the

laws and cuftoms, or any other ; nay, he would even con-

trive to give them an opportunity of availing themfelves of
their feveral talents, and reaping the applaufe due to their

luperior abilities ; his doing every thing according to the

eitablifhed cuftoms of his country, without affecting to be
thought or even feeming to be a rigid obferver of them : no
ficklenefs andinconfhncy, but a habitude of dwelling on the
fame bufmefs, and being eafy in the fame place without

fhifting : his returning immediately to his ufual occupations,

after violent fits of the head-ach, with as much vigour and
alacrity as if nothing had ever ailed him ; that he had not

many fecrets, on the contrary, they were very few and very

rare, and even thefe were only in matters that concerned the

public ; his prudence and moderation in the exhibition of
fhews, ftructure of public works, doles or largeffes, and the

like. His aim in acting was to do the right thing, and not
to' acquire the reputation of it. He was no intemperate

bather, no immoderate builder, no dainty-mouthed-eater

and contriver of difhes ; no nice critic in the make and
colour of apparel, nor folicitous with regard to the afpe6t of
fervants, whether they be handfome or not. There was
nothing rushed or cruel in him, nothing immodeft, nothing

exceflive or out of meafure, fo as to give occafion to fay

that he over-acted his part ; but all things were carried on
fmoothly and orderly, refolutely and confiftently, as under
the direction of a mind undifturbed by paflion, and at full

leifureto give due attention to reafbn. What has been faid

of Socrates is applicable enough to him, to wit, that he
could both abftain from and enjoy thofe things, whereof
moft people are dejected by the want, and perverted by the

enjoyment. To (land one's ground in both cafes, and
maintain thepofl of reafon againft the affaults on one fide

and the other, argues a found and invincible mind, as hap-
pened to him on occafion of Maximus's illnefs.

12. I owe to the gods my having had good grandfathers,

good parents, a good filter, good acquaintances, kinfmen, and
h jrids, and indeed almoft everything; and that I failed

not in my duty to any of them, notwithftanding my dif-

p - originally fuch, as might upon occafion have
1. y, but by the good nefs of the gods no occafion

\ v: me to bewrary the corruption of my heart : I owe
likewife to the gods, that 1 was not left any longer under

tuition of my grandfather's concubine, and that I pre-

ferved
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ferved my chaftity : alfo that I was not too early in

perceivingmy felf to be a man, but was even fomewhat late ;

that I had a father and fovereign who could purge me ot

all vanity, and make me fenfible, that guards and robes,

and harbingers bearing lamps and ftatues, with all fuch gaudy
pomp and ceremony, were not ellential to the imperial dig-

nity : but that a prince might bring himfelf down almoft

to the level of a private perfon, without any derogation to

his magnanimity, or prejudice to his authority in the

exercife of his fupreme function : that I had a brother whofe
turn of mind could excite me to be careful of myfelf, and
whofe regard and affection were at the fame time the comfort

of my heart : that I had children born to me, who were

neither ftupid in mind nor deformed in body : that I made
no greater progrefs in R.hetoric, Poetry, and fuch like

fludies, whereby I might have poffibly been caught, if I

had found myfelf advancing profperoufly : that I promoted
immediately thofe who had the charge of my education, to

the ports and honours which I thought they defired, and did

not put them off on pretence of want of age, with the

hopes of providing for them afterwards, when they were;

come to riper years: that I was acquainted with Apollonus,
Rufticus, Maximus : that the image of the noble and happy
life which is led according to nature, was clearly and fre-

quently prefented to my mind ; infomuch, that as far as

depends on the gods, <nd their communications, in-

fpirations, and concurrence, there is nothing to hinder my
living now according to nature ; and my coming fhort in

that matter is entirely owing to myfelf, and my not

hearkening to the fuggeftions, and even almoft the clear lef-

fons and inftructlons of the gods : that my body holds it out

fo well in fuch a ftation of life : that I had no carnal

dealings with Benedi&a, nor with Theodotus ; but that

then, and afterwards having fallen into the paffion of love,

I recovered myfelf : that though often offended at Rufticus,

I proceeded not fo far as to do what I fhould have repented

of : that my mother recovered of that ficknefs which had

like to have cut her off in her youth, and lived with me to

her dying day : that as often as I was willing to relieve an
indigent perfon, or aflift any other at a pinch, it never hap-

pened to me to be told that my money was exhaufted ; and

that I myfelf never had occafion for the like affiftance

from another : that I had fo good a wife, fo obfequious,

affeclionate and fincere : that I had abundance of good and

well qualified tutors for my children : that certain remedies

were
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were fuggefted to me in dreams, and among the reft, that

againft fpitting of blood and giddinels of the head : as hap-
pened to meat Gaeta. That when I took a liking to phi-

lofophy, 1 did not fall into the hands of fome fophift, nor
attach myfelf to authors, nor bufy myfelf about the folutionr

of fyllogifms, or the explication of celeftial appearances.

For all thele things require the concurrence of the gods, and
of fortune.

SECTION 11.

1. Say to thyfelfinthe morning, this day I (hall have
occafion to be in company with men of vicious characters,

iuch as the overbufy and meddling,- the ungrateful, the in-

folent and injurious, the crafty, the envious, the felfifh.

All thefe vices they owe to their ignorance of what is good
and what is evil : but I being well informed of the nature of
good and evil, that they are the fame with honeft and
difhoneft, as alfo of the nature of him who errs, that he isf

my kinfman, not in refpect of flefh and blood, but as we
are both partakers of that divine particle the mind ; being T
fay well informed of this, I can neither be hurt by any of
them, for none can involve me in difhonefty, nor can I be
angry at or hate my kinfman, for we were made to acl in

concert, as much as the hands, the feet, the eyelids,

the upper and lower rows of teeth. To a6l therefore in
oppofition to one another is againft nature ; and to harbour
indignation and hatred is acting in oppofition.

2. The whole of what I am is this liefhy mafs, this puff of
vital breath, and the fuperintending mind.- Away with
books. Let not cares diftracl thee more. That is not thy
affair. But as if thou wert already dying, look with contempt
on the carnal part. It is but blood and bones, and a web of
nerves, veins, and arteries wove together. And the foul or
vital breath, what is it but a blaft of wind, and that not al-

ways the fame, but every moment fpewed out and fucked up-

again. The third thing is the governing mind, in regard to

which think with thylelf thus ; thou art a man advanced
in years, let it not continue in flavery any longer, let it be
no more ftring-drawn like a puppet by felfifh and unfociable

appetite, let it no more grumble at the prefent fatality, nor
flink from that which is impending. The province of the
gods is full of providential care. Fortune's empire either

depends on nature, or being complicated with the admi-
niftrations of providence is fubordinate to the power thereof.

Add to this the confideration of neceffity, and of the cotn<-

Enon utility of the whole world, whereof thou art a member.
Vol. IV. Q Whatever
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Whatever univerfal nature produces, and is confervative

thereof, is good for every fingle part of nature. But the

transformations of compound beings, as well as the mutations

of the mod fimple and elementary, contribute to the con-

fervatipn of the world. Found the contentment and fatis-

faftion of thy mind on thefe maxims, let them be eftablifhed

with thee as irreverfible decrees. And as to the thirft after

books, fling it away, that thou mayeft not die moaning and

whining, but chearfully, manfully, and heartily thankful to

the gods.

3. Remember how long thou haft been putting off thy

entrance into that courfe, and how many opportunities given

thee by the gods thou haft neglecled. Sure thou ought eft

at laft to be ienfible, what for a world thou ait a member of,

what for 3 governor of the world thou art a fprig of; and

that thou haft but a certain limited portion of time, which

if thou doft not employ in tranquillizing, in clearing, and

fettling thy mind, it is gone, and thou art gone, and there

is no return.

4. Take care always to go through the affair in hand with

true and unaffefted gravity, with kindlinefs, with freedom,

and with juftice, and that firmly and refolutely, as becomes

a man and a Roman, diverting thyfelf of all other cares that

mav diffract thy thoughts, and divide thy attention. This
leifure^and facility to a6t the part incumbent, is acquired by
removing from every a6tion, as much as if it were the laft of

thy life, all inconfideratenefs, and every paffion that draws

oft from reafon, and croffes the purpofe thereof, all difli-

mulation, felfifhnefs, and difcontentment with the fate that

follows thee. Thou feeft how few things are wanting to

render a man happy, and to qualify him to lead a life like

that of the gods. For thefe are all that the gods require

of men, and all that men are anfwerable for to them.

5. Thou haft affronted thyfelf, my foul, thou haft af-

fronted thyfelf, and now fcarcely haft time to repair the

affront ; for a man lives but once, and. that life thou haft

almcft fpent, not in refpefting thyfelf, but in placing ail

thy happinefs in the minds of others.

6. Be no longer the fport of external accidents and im-
preffions, carried away and whirled about by every turn of

fortune, and every fancy that ftrikes the imagination. Thus
free and difengaged, thou wilt be always at leifure to learn

fomethiug good. But this levity of mind is not the only

error to be avoided, there is alfo a doating and trifling in

action
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action and bufinefs, when men toil and turmoil in life, with-

out an aim, to which they may direct every thought and

every action.

7. It has rarely been feen that a man was unhappy for not

attending to what pa (Ted in the mind of another, but every

man muft unavoidably be unhappy who hearkens not to the

dictates, and yields not to the impulfes of his own con-

fcience.

8. Order all thy thoughts and actions as if the time of

thy departure was at hand. To go off the ftage of the

world lias nothing frightful in it, if there are gods ; for

they cannot be luppofed to have deftined thee to mifery.

And if there are none, or, that they take no care

of human affairs, why fliould I defire to live in a world that

is void of gods, and void of providence ? But gods there

are, and the affairs of men are under their infpection, and
they have put it abfolutely in the power of every man to

avoid all true and real evils, and if any thing elfe had been
evil, that alfo they had provided for, fo as to render him
altogether iecure againft it. That which a man's feif is not

the worfe for, how can it prejudice the happinels of his

life ? Such an inconfiftency the nature of the imiverfe could

never have overlooked, either from want of knowledge, or

want of power to prevent or rectify it ; nor could ever com-
mit fuch a blunder, either through weaknefs orunfkilfulnefs,

as that good and evil fhouid happen promifcuoufly, and
without diftinefcion, to the righteous and the wicked.

True it is, that life and death, glory and obfcurity, pain

and pleafure, riches and poverty, all thete fall indifferently

to the fhare of good men and of bad ; but as true it is, that

thefe are things in their own nature neither pi rife-worthy

and honeft, nor bale and di[honourable, and therefore

neither o-ood nor evil.O
9. Nothing fo wretched as a reftlefs roving mind, whom a

vaincuriofity fpurs on to endlefs fearches ; ranfacking, as the

poet fays, the bowels of the earth, and the infernal regions ;

and who muft always be prying into his neighbour's
thoughts, not aware that true reft and felicity are only to be
found at home, by attending on his own mind, that demon
or divine intellect which is within him, and paying to it the

fervice which its nature requires. That fervice is to pre-

ferve it clear of paffion, and inconfideratenefs, and
difcontentment with any thing that happens, either on the
part of gods or men. What comes from the gods is ve-

nerable on account of their excellency ; what proceeds from

Q 2 men
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men is to be taken in good part, becaufe of kindred.
Sometimes indeed and in a certain fenfe there is room for

pity, becaufe of men's ignorance of good and evil, a lort of
blindnefs, no lefs real than that which impedes the diftinclion

of black and white.

SECTION III.

i. Hippocrates after curing manydifeafes fell lick himfelf
and died. The Chaldeans, after foretelling a multitude of
deaths, were caught by death themfelves. Alexander and
Pompey and Cseiar, after the fubverlion of fo many cities,

and the (laughter of fo many thoufands in the field of

battle, departed out of life at laft. Heraclitus, who had
philofophized fo much about a general conflagration, being
overwhelmed with the waters of a dropfy, bedneared himfelf
with cow-dung, and gave up the ghoft. Democritus died of
vermin, and another fort of vermin fent Socrates to the
grave. But why fo many examples ? Thou haft imbarked;
thou haft performed the voyage, thou art come in light of
land ; then ftep afhore j if to enter on another life, the gods
areprefent there as well as here ; if to a ftate of infenfibiiity,

thy labours are at an end, thou art no longer the (port of
pleafure and pain, nor the drudge of a veffel, as much in-

ferior to thee, as earth and fuels are to a mind, a demon or

divine intelligence.

2. Wafte not the remainder of thy life in thoughtfulnefs

about the affairs of other people, unlefs it be with a view to

fome public benefit ; that is, in thinking with thyfelf what
fuch a man does, and for what end, what he fays, and what
he thinks, what he isproje£ting, and fuch other ('peculations

as draw offfrom the obfervance and care of one's own mind.
Nay, more than that, all vain and idle thoughts that have

no tendency to any good and valuable purpofe ought to be

debarred, not to (ay fuch as are the offspring of a dellgning

crafty and malignant heart. And thou art to accuftom thy-

felf to entertain only fuch thoughts, as if one fhould afk

thee unexpectedly, what is now in thy mind, thou couldft

immediately anfwer with all freedom, iris this or that, fo

as to manifeft the fimplicity of thy heart, thy meeknefs,

thy focial difpclition, thy contempt of pleafure and all

fenfual enjoyments, having no malice, envy, jealoufy or

other weaknefs whereof to be afhamed. Such a man as

this, who puts not off to a future* day the noble purpofe of

mounting to the higheft pitch of virtue, is a fort of prieft

and minifter of the gods, and is moreover in full poileffion

and enjoyment of that divine intellect, that god who relides

within
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within him. It is this felf enjoyment that renders a man
incapable of being polluted with pleafure, or overcome by
pain. It fets him above the reach of injury, and extinguifhes
every fentiment of vice. It makes him a competitor for the
nobleft prize, the mattery of every paffion, and imprints on
liis mind the deepeft fenf'e of juftice. It makes him heartily
welcome all events, and chearfully receive every particular
nf the lot afligned him. He does not trouble himfelfun-
neceffarily about what other people fay, do, or think, nor at
all pries info their affairs ; but with a view to fome public
benefit, or for fome otjier good reafon. His whole fludy is
»bout his own anions on the one hand, and the fate that
follows him on the other. He takes care that the firfi be
honeft and juft, and the other he fincerely believes to be
good. For every man's fate is fitted to him and indents
with him exa&ly. He remembers that every rational bein»
is of kin to him, and that by the law of human nature^
kindnefs is due to all men ; however, that it is not a general
applaufe, and the efteem of every body that one ou"ht to
purfue, but only of fuch as are allowed to live according to
nature. For as to thofe who live otherwife, he foraets'not
what fort of people they are at home and abroad, by night
snd by day, and what folly prevails when fuch riff-rafF meet
together. Accordingly he makes no account of the com-
mendation of fuch people as are difratisfied even with them-
felves.

3. Do nothing unwillingly. Do nothing without reoard
to lociety. Do nothing without mature deliberation. °Do
nothing with relu&ancy. Never ftudy to give a quaint turn
to thy thoughts from an affectation of wit. Be not profufe
of words, nor meddling in affairs. Moreover, let the eod
within.theebe the guardian of a man, a man advanced'in
years, a member of fociety, a Roman, and a commander
prepared to retire out of life, whenever nature fhall found
the retreat, and who needs neither oaths nor witneffes to
bind him to his duty. To be above the want of foreign aid
and independent of other men for our tranquillity, this and
this alone is true felicity. It is therefore neceffary that
thou fhouldft be able to ftand on thy own feet, without
being fupported by any thing without thee.

4- If thou knoweft any thing in human life, better than
juftice, truth, temperance, fortitude : in a word, any thin?
better than contentment of mind in exerting thy own facul-
ties according to right reafon, whatever be the difpenfations
ot fate in fuch things as are not left to thy own choice, if

Q 3 thou
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thou knoweft any fuch thing, purfue it with all thy might,

and enjoy it to the full. But if thou feed nothing better

than the mind, the divine principle that refides within thee,

fo difpofed as to hold in fubje&ion its defires, and not to

admit any notions without due examination, itfelf detached

from fenfual ?Uurements, as Socrates exprefled it, obfequious

to the Gods, and watchful for the good of men. If thou

findeft all other things but low and trifling when compared

to this, give place to nothing elfe, which when once thy

heart is fet upon it, may difable thee from fteadfaflly adhering

to that good which is properly thine : for it is contrary to

all right, to fet any other good in competition with that,

which confifts in the exctcife of reufon, and the energy of

the mind: popular fame for example, places in the govern-

ment, riches and fenfual pleafures, all thefe, though they

may feem to keep within the bounds of moderation ior a

while, commonly get the better at laft, and pervert the

mind all of a hidden. But do thou. I fay choofe frankly and

without any reserve tfoat which is beft, and hold it fail. But

is not that which is ufeful the beft? If ufeful to thee as a

rational creature, it is fo, and thou art to flick to it. But

if ufeful to thee as an animal only, renounce it, and that

without any -vanity, taking care only to avoid error in

judging of the point in queftion. Never efleem a thing

advantageous, that may at any time oblige thee to break

thv faith, to relinquifh modefty, to hate, fufpecl, or curfe

an\ body, to diJemble, to covet any thing that requires to

be guarded jy walls and wrappings. He who refts on his

own" mind as a god .vithin him, and on the virtues thereof,

as the true and proper worfhip of that god, will never grieve,

will never figh, nor ever Hand in need of either folitude or

company. What is greateft of all, he will live without

being either on the purfuit or on the flight ; and whether

he is to have his foul animating his body for a longer or

fhorter fpace is all one to him. If he was even to depart

this inftant, he goes off with the fame, good grace, as if it

was any other function, wherein there is room for a mod eft

and decent deportment ; it being the only ftudy ot his

whole life, to keep his mind in fome fuch frame, as is con-

gruous to the nature of an intelligent focial animal.

5. There is no putrefaction, no foulnefs, no hidden fore

in a mind that is duly difciplined and purged.
_

Let death

come when it will, his life is always a iinifhed piece, and as

a tragedian, he has aaed his part completely before he goes

oft the ftage. Moreover, there is nothing fervile in him,

no
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no foppery or affe6ted elegancy, no hankering, nor averfion,

no fecret flaw, no lurking vice.

6. Be religioufty caretxtl of- that faculty of thetaind, by
which it judges of things, and confequently efiablifhes its

principles of a£tion. The whole lies on this, to take care

that no principle be admitted that is not conformable to

nature, and to the conflitution of a rational animal. That
conflitution implies circumfpeetion agajnft failing in point

of judgment, focial intercourfe wilh men, and refignatjon

to the gods. Therefore difburthen thyfelf of all other pur-

fuits and cares, and moreover advert to this, that the time

a man lives is properly no more than the prefent moment,
for as to the reft, he has either lived it already, or is un-
certain whether he will live it or not. What a pittance

then is the life which a man lives, what a pittance the fpot

of earth whereon he lives, and what a pittance in point of

duration is pofihumous fame, even when protrafted to the

greateft length ; a thing moreover in its own nature no
other than the tranfient breath of the fucceeding generations

of puny mortals, who are in the dark as to therxnelves, and
much more as to one who lived long before them.

SECTION IV.

1. Lead not thy life as if thou wert to live a thoufand
years. Death hangs over thy head. Labour to become good
while thou doff live, while it is yet in thy power.

2. How much trouble a man laves himfelf, and what lei-

fure he gaids, who minds only his own deeds that they be
luff and holy, without bufying himfelf about what his

neighbour thinks, fays, or does. It is the part of a good
rider not to deviate and flare about him, but to pufh directly

to the goal.

3. If thou haft a mind to live chearfully, fays the pro-

verb, engage not thyfelf in much bufmefs. The beft way is

to perform juft the neceffiry duties required by the law of
focial nature, and to perform' them from a fenfe of, and in

obedience to that law ; for thereby we reap both the fatis-

faclion of a good confcience, and ofan eafy quiet life. The
greateft part of what we fay and do being altogether unnecef-
fary, if fuch things are retrenched, one muff enjoy the more
leilure and tranquillity. Therefore one ought previoufiy to

every word and a6lion to put the queflion to himfelf. Is not
this one of thofe that are altogether unneceffary ? Not only
unneceffary actions are to be retrenched, but alfo vain

thoughts, for the fubfequent impertinence and vanity of
action is thereby prevented.

4. Confide?
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4. ConHder, for example, the times of Vefpafian, and fee

what men were then a doing. They were marrying, rearing

up children, lying fick, dying, Warring, feafting, trafficking,

employed in husbandry, flattering, puffed up with felf-con-

ceit, fufpecting and plotting againft one another, wifhing the

death of certain perfons, employed in affairs of love, heap-

in<* up riches, grumbling at the prefent ftate of things,

hunting after polls and places. Now the life of thefe men
exifts no more, but has paffed like a ihadow. Come down

to the time of Trajan. The fame things over again ; and

that life has vanifhed alfo. In like manner of all other na-

tions and periods of time, conllder how many after all their

toil and labour have quickly fallen, and been diffolved into

their elements ; but efpecially thofe of thy own acquaint-

ance, who ne<?le£ling to adhere fteadfaftly to, and be fatisfied

with what their, own nature and conftitution required to be

done, harraffed themfelves with vain and empty purfuits.

Accordingly, let thy attention in every affair be proportion-

ed to the worth and importance thereof: for by thus avoid-

ing exceffive earneftnefs in fmall matters, thou wilt preierve

more alacrity and vigour for thofe of greater moment.

k. Words that were formerly in common ufe are now be-

come obfolete terms ; and fo in a manner are the names of the

celebrated worthies in the days ofold, Camillus, Cefo,Volefus,

Leonatus, and fuch will come by degrees to be the names of

Scipio and Cato, then of Auguftus, then Adrian and Anto-

ninus. For all things quickly vanifhinginto a tale that paffes

current for a while, are finally fwallowed up in eternal ob-

livion. I fpeak of thofe who make the greateft figure in

the world ; for as to others, their fame expires at the fame

time with their breath. But after all, if there was any fuch

thing as eternal fame, what is it ? A mere empty found.

What is it then a man ought to beftow pains upon? It is

this one thing : a mind formed to juftice, and the pra&ice

of all focial virtues ; an underftanding not to be impofed on

by the delufions of error ; and a temper to embrace cor-

dially every event, as a thing unavoidable, a 'thing well

known by previous obfervation, and 'a thing derived from

i'o venerable a fountain. Rengn thyfelf chearfully into the

hands of fate, allowing it to difpoi'e of thee juft as it

pleafes.

6. Death is juft at hand, and to this hour thou haft not

learned the natural Cmplicity of human life and manners,

nor that tranquillity of mind which nothing can difturb.

Neither haft thou overcome the fufpicion that things with-

out
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out can hurt thee. Nor haft thou arrived to fuch a pitch

as to be in perfect peace with all men ; and to place wifdom
in nothing elfe but a life governed by the laws of jufHce.

7. The minds and governing principles of men are to be
fiudied thoroughly, particularly what the wile purfue, and
what they endeavour to avoid. But it is not in another's

mind that thy evil lies, nor indeed in any of the various
ftates and difpofitions of the things that furround thee.

Where lies it then? In that part of thee, which fuppofes
one thing an evil and another not. Let not then that part

iuppofe a thing to be an evil, and all is right ; the thing is

no evil. If even its neareft neighbour, that little lump the
body, fhould be cut or burnt, or rot and gangrene, yet
let the mind, the judging part, lie quiet and lecure, in
virtue of this firm decree, that what happens equally to good
men and to bad, can in itfelf be neither good nor evil.

For that can neither benefit nor hurt nature, which happens
indifferently to a man, whether he follows nature or rebels

againft it.

8. Be thou like a rock that is beaten continually by the
waves. The rock ftands firm while the tumid waves fink

down before it. Unhappy me, fayeft thou, that this

misfortune fhould befal me ; but why not rather happy me,
whom this misfortune does not aggrieve, neither over-
whelmed with the weight ofprefent, nor the fear of impend-
ing evil. The misfortune might have happened to any
man, but it is not every man could bear it without repining.

Why then mould that be reputed a misfortune, rather than
this happinefs ? But why after all fhould that be reckoned a

man's misfortune, which is no difappointment to human
nature ? And doft thou think that any thing can be a dif-

appointment to human nature, that is not contrary to the
end and defign thereof? Halt thou learned what that end
and defign is? Can any misfortune hinder thee from being
juft, magnanimous, temperate, prudent, circumfpecl, and
cautious againft error, modeft, generous, with what other
qualifications are the true aim and proper virtues of human
nature. Remember finally to make ufe of this maxim on
every occurrence that has a tendency to give thee pain, to
wit, the occurrence itfelf is no unhappinefs, but happy is

the man who has fortitude to bear it.

section v.

1. When in the morning thou art overcome with lazinefs,

and thy head cleaves to the pillow, let this conlideration be
ready at hand, that when I awake it is to a6t the part of a

man.
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man. Why then fhould I have any relu&ancy at entering

upon the work for which I was born, and produced on the

ftage of the world ? Is this the end for which I was made,
to he warm and mug in blankets? But it is pleafant thou
wilt fay.

m
Is pleafure then the end for which thou wert

born; or is it not aftion rather, and the exercife of the
powers nature has given thee? Doft thou not fee the plants

of the earth, the birds of the air, the ants, the fpiders, the
bees, all conipiring to adorn the world, according to their

feveral natures ; and wilt not thou fulfil the part of man, and
purfue that end which thy nature has fet before thee ? But
one niuft have reft fayeft thou. 'Tis true, and nature

allows a certain meafure thereof, as of meat and drink.

.

But thou art for patting nature's bounds, and exceeding the
meafure of what is fufficient ; whereas in point of action

thou corned ihort of thy ability. Hence, 'tis plain, that thou
loved not thyfelf, otherwife thou wouldfl love thy nature
and the intention thereof. They who profefs the vulgar

arts take delight in the practice of them, and perild in the
exercife of their refpeelive callings, at the expence of health

and cleanlinefs. But thy calling, which is to ftudy and
follow thy own nature, thou honoured lefs than a turner or

dancer does his trade, and purfueft thy aim with lefs ardour,

than a covetous or ambitious man does a little chink or a

puff of vain glory. Thefe can bear hunger and watching,

when eager in" the purfuit of their little ends, and (hall the

cultivation of human fociety, by the practice of focial vir-

tues, appear to thee an end lefs valuable, and lefs worthy
of thy care?

2. How eafy is it to exterminate and expunge every trou-

blefomeor impertinent imagination, and forthwith to enjoy

the moil perfect tranquillity of mind. Every word and
every deed conformable to nature is becoming and fuitable

to thee. Let not the cenfure or raillery of others divert or

abafh thee, providing the thing to be faid or done is fur and

honeft. They have their own way of thinking, and their

own inclinations, which thou art not to trouble thyfelf

about, but to move ftraight forwards, 'fallowing thy own
nature, and the common nature of things, for both lead

to the fame end. In this road of nature, I hold on my
courle, until I drop into repofe, reiigning my breath to

the air whence 1 daily draw it, and my body to the earth,

whence my father drew the feed, my mother the blood, and

my nurfe the milk, that produced and nourifhed me, and

whence I have for fa many years daily devived the meat
and
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id drink that has fuftained me, and which I have trod

ith my feet, and ufed without referve to io many diherent

purpoles.*

an
wi

Oration on the Clajfcs.

THE men, who thus dwell upon the praifes of your an-

cestors, feem to me, Ye Men of Athens, to have chofen a

fuhjeft fitted rather to gratiiy the aliembly, than to do the

due honour to thofe, on whom they lavith their applaufe.

As they attempt to fpeak of aftions which no words can

worthily deFcnbe, the illuftrious futyeft adorns their pcech,

and oives them the praife of eloquence ;
while their hearers

are made to think of the virtues of thofe heroes, with much

le* elevation than thefe virtues, of themfelves, lfifpire. Io

me, time itfelf feems to be the nobleft witnefs to their glory.

A feries of fo many years hath now pa-Ted oyer ;
and itil I,

no men have yet appeared, whdfe actions could furpafs^pie

patterns of perfection. It fiiall be my part therefore lolely

to endeavour, to point out the means which may enable you

moft effectually to prepare for war. For, m iaet, were all.qui

Ineakers to proceed in a pompous difplay o their abilities,

inch parade and oftentation could not poffibly prove ol the

Jeaft advantage to the public : but if any top whatever will

,pP ear, andean explain, to your full fatisiaftion, what kind

of armament, how great, and how fuppoi ted may ferve the

prefent exigencies of the ftate, then all thefe alarms muft

inftantly be^difpelled. This I (hall endeavour to the utmoft

of my abilities, having firft briefly declared my opinion ot

our iltuation with refpeft to the King.

I do regard the King as the common enemy of all the

Greeks. But.j cannot, for. that reafori, advite,_ that we

fliould be the only people to undertake a war agamft him :

for I do not find the Greeks themfelves united to each

other, in fincere affe&ion : nay, lome among them ieem

to have more confidence in him, than in certain ol then-

own body. In fuch circumftances, I account it of the

utmofl moment, that we ftiould be ftriaiy attentive to the

ortein of this war ; that it may be free from every im-

putation of injuftice. Let our armament oe carried on witfe

vigour

* The Commentaries of this pious He-then Emperor, though

eVrcmelv valuable, are full of repetitions. The above Extracts

will be found to contain all that is particularly ufeful in the i3

jkftions, if not every original idea.
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vigour ; but let us carefully adhere to the principles of
equity. For, in my opinion, Athenians, the ftates of

Greece (if it be once evident and inconteftable that the

King makes attempts againft them) will inftantly unite, and
exprefs the mod ardent gratitude to thofe who arofe before

them, who, with them, frill ftand faithfully and bravely to

repel thefe attempts. But, while this is yet uncertain,

fhould you begin hoftilities, I fear we may be obliged

to fight againft an enemy reinforced by thofe very men, for

whole interefts we were fo forwrrd to exprefs our zeal. Yes !

he will fufpend his defigns, if he hath really defigns againft

the Greeks :) his gold will be difperfed liberally amongft

them, his promiies of friendfhip will be lavifhed upon them:
while they, diftreffed in their private wars, and attentive

only to fupport them, will difregard the general welfare of

the nation.

Into fuch confufion, into fuch weak meafures, let us not

precipitate the ftate. With reipert to the King, you cannot

purfue the fame counfels with fome others of the Greeks.

Of thefe, many might, without the charge of inconfiftency.

neglect the reft of Greece, while engaged in the purfuit of
private interert. But of you it would be unworthy, even

though directly injured, to inflict fo fevere a punifhment on
the guilty, as to abandon them to the power of the Bar-

barian.

Thus are we circumftanced : and let us then be careful,

that we do not engage in this war upon unequal terms ; that

he, whom wefuppofe to entertain defigns againft the Greeks,

may not recommend him felf to their confidence, foasto be

deemed their friend. And how {hall thefe things be ef-

fe6ted? By giving public proof, that the forces of this ftate

are well appointed, and complete for action ; but that in

this our procedure we are determined to adhere inviolably to

juftice.

Let the bold and hazardous, who are vehement in urging

you to war, attend to this. It is not difficult, when an af-

iembly is convened, to acquire the reputation of courage:

no, nor, when dangers are actually impending, to fpeak

with an impalfioned boldnefs. But it is truly difficult, and

it is our duty, in the time of danger, to fupport the cha-

racter of fuperior bravery ; in our councils, to difplay the

fame fuperiority of wifdom.
I, on my part, ye men of Athens, think that a war with

the King may prove dangerous ; in a battle, the confequences

of fuch a war, I fee no clanger. And why? Bccaufe wars of

every
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every kind require many advantages, of naval force, of

money, and of places. Here, he is fuperior to the ftate.

In a battle, nothing is fo neceffary to infurefuccefs, as valiant

troops : and of thefe, we and our confederates can boaft the

greater number. For this reafon, I earneftly recommend to

you, by no means to be the firft to enter on a war : but for

an engagement, I think you (hould be effectually prepared.

Were there one method of preparing, to oppofe Barbarians,

and another for engaging with Greeks, then, we might ex-

pect with reafon, that any hoftile intentions againft the

Perfian muft be at once di (covered. But as in every ar-

mament the manner is .the fame, the general provifions

equally the fame, whether our enemies' are to be attacked ;

or our allies to be protected, and our rights defended ; why, "

when we have avowed enemies, mould we leek for others ?

Shall we not prepare againft the one, and be ready to oppofe
the other, (hould he attempt to injure us ?—Call now upon
the Greeks to unite with you—But fuppofe ye" fliould not
readily concur with them in all their meafures, (as fome are

by no means favourably inclined to this ftate) can it be-

imagined, that they will obey your fummons?—Certainly ;

for we fhall convince them, that the King forms defigns

againft their interefts which they do not forefee.—Ye powers !

is it poffible, that you can be thus perfuaded ? Yes ; I know
you are. But, whatever apprehenlions you may raife, they
muft influence thefe Greeks lefs forcibly than their difputes

with you, and with each other. And therefore, the re-

monftrances of your ambaffadors will but appear like the

tales of idle wanderers. If, on the other hand, ye purfue.-

the meafures now propoled, there is not a (ingle ftate of

Greece that will hefitate a moment to come in, and to folicit

your alliance, when they fee our thoufand horfe, our in-

fantry as numerous as could be wilhed, our three hundred'
fhips ; an armament which they muft regard as their fureft

refuge and defence. Should you apply for their affiftance,

you muft appear as fupplicants : {hould they refufe it, you
incur the (hame of a repulfe. But, if while your forces are

completed, you iufpend your operations, the protection you
then grant to them, muft appear as the confequence of their

requeft : and, be allured, they will all fly to you for this pro-

tection.

With thefe, and thelike reflections, deeply imprelfed upon
my mind, I have not laboured to prepare a bold, vain, te-

dious harangue : No, my fellow-citizens, our preparations

have been the fole object of my thoughts, and the manner
of
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of conducting them with effeft and expedition. Grant me
your attention ; and if my lentiments be approved, confirm

them by your voices.

It is then the firfc, and mod important part of preparation,

to poffefs your minds with due reiblution ; fo, that every

citizen, when called to action, may exert himfelf with alacrity

and. zeal. You know, that in every inftance, where, having

iirfl refolved on yourde'lgns in concert, every fmgle member
deemed it incumbent on him to labour vigoroufly in the ex-

ecution, you have never once proved imfuccefsful. But

whenever we have firft decreed ; and then, each man hath

turner Ms eyes on others, fondly imagining, that he himfelf

need not act, that his neighbour would do ali ; our deiigns

have never once been executed.

With thefe fentiments, and thefe vigorous refolutions, I

recommend that yen ihould proceed to the appointment of

your Twelve Hundred; and raifethem to two thoufand,

by a farther addition of eight hundred. Thus, when all

neceifary deductions are made, of thole who by their con-

dition are excufed from contributing, or by any circum-

ftances are unable to contribute, Mil the original number of

twelve hundred will remain complete. Thefe I would have

formed into twenty clafTes, each confifting of fixty citizens,

agreeably to the prefent conftitution. And it is my opinion,

that of thefe claifes, each fhould be divided into five parts,

confifting of twelve perfons ; ever attending to a juft and

equal diftribution of the richer with the poorer. Thus
ihould our citizens be arranged : the reaibn will appear,

when the whole fcheme of the regulation hath been ex-

plained.

But our (hips ; how are they to be appointed ? Let their

whole number be fixed to three hundred, divided, by fifteenth

parts, into twenty portions. Of the firft hundred, let five

iuch parts, of the fecond hundred, five parts, and of the

third hundred, five be appointed to each clafs. Thus fhall

a fifteenth of the whole be allotted to every clafs; three {hips

to each fub-divifion.

When thefe eftablifhments are made, I propofe, as the

revenue arifing from our lands amounts to fix thoufand

talents, that, in order to have our funds duly regulated,

this fum may be divided into an hundred parts, of fixty

talents each : that five of thefe parts may be afligned to each

of the twenty great claifes : which may thus give feverally to

each of their divisions a iingle part of fixty talents.

So,
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So, that, if wefhould have occafion for an hundred fhips,

fixty talents may be granted to each, and twelve trierarchs.

If for two hundred, there may be thirty talents affigned, and
fix trierarchs to each ; if for three hundred, twenty talents

may be fupplied for each, and four trierarchs.

In like manner, my fellow-citizens, upon a due eftimate of
the ftores neceffary for our mips, I propofe, that, agreeably

to the prefent fcheme, they mould be divided into twenty
parts : that one good and effectual partfhould beaffigned to

each of the great claries ; to be diftributed among the fmall

divifions in the juft proportion. Let the twelve, in every
fuch divifion, demand their refpe&ive (hares ; and let them
have thofe (hips, which it is their lot to provide, thoroughly
and expeditioufly equipped. Thus may our fupplies, our
(hips, our trierarchs, our ftores, be heft provided and fup-

plied. And now I am to lay before you a plain and eafy

method of complecting this lcheme.
I fay then, that your generals mould proceed to marl: out

ten dock-yards, as contiguous as may be to each other, and
capable of containing thirty veffels each. When this is done,
they {hould affign two claffes, and thirty (hips to each of
thefe docks. Among thefe alfo, they mould divide the
tribes and the refpective trierarchs ; fo, that two clafTes, thirty

fhips, and one tribe may be affigned to each. Let then
each tribe divide its allotted Mat ion into three parts, and the
fhips in like manner. Let thefe third parts be diftributed by
lot. Thus fhall one tribe preiide over one entire divifion of
your Clipping ; and each third of a. tribe take care of one
third of fuch divifion ; and thus fhall you know, at all

times ; firft, where each tribe is Rationed ; then, where each
third ; then, who are the trierarchs; and laftly, the number
of your fhips. Let affairs be once fet in motion after

this manner ; and, if anything hath been omitted, (as it is

by no means eafy to provide accurately for every circumftance)
the execution will itfelf difcover it. And thus may your
whole marine, and al.l its feveral parts, be uniformly and
exactly regulated.

And now, as to money, as to any immediate fupplies ;

fenfible, as I am, that the opinion I am now to declare muffc
appear extraordinary, yet, I will declare it : for I truft,

that, when duly weighed, it will be found the only one
which reafon can recommend ; and which muft be approved
by the event. I fay then, that, at this time, we fhould not
fpeak at all of money : we have a fund, if occafions call for

it, a great, an honour,ible, and an equitable fund. Should
you
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you attempt to raife it now ; far from fucceediog in fuch an

attempt, you could not depend on gaining it when really

wanted. But, fufpend your enquiries, and you will fecure

it. What fund is this, which now hath no being, yet will

be found hereafter? This appears a kind of myftery ; but I

fnall explain it. Caft your eyes round through all this city.

Within thefe walls, Athenians, there are treafures, I had
almoft faid, equal to thofe of all other ftates. But fuch is

the difpofition of their poffeffors, that if all our fpeakefs

were to arife with the mod alarming declarations, that the

King was marching againft us; that he was at our gates;

that the danger did not admit of any poffibility of- doubt :

if, with thefe fpeakers, as many miniflersof heaven were to

arife, and pronounce the fame declarations as the warning of

the gods ; fo far would thefe men be from contributing, that

they would not even difcover their riches, they would not

acknowledge the poffeffion of them. But mould it once

appear, that all thofe dangers, denounced with fo much
terror, were really, and, in fact, impending ; where is the

wretch that would not give freely, that would not urge to be

admitted to contribute V For, who would choofe to abandon
his life and fortune to the fury of an enemy, rather than

give up a fmall portion of his abundance, for the fafety of

himfelf, and all "the reft of his polfeffions ? Thus fhall we
find treafures, when occafions really demand them ; but not

till then. Let us not therefore enquire for them now.
Suppofethat we were now ftrictly to exact the fubfidies from,

all our citizens ; the utmoft we ihould raife would be more
contemptible than none. Imagine the experiment made: it

is propofed to exaft an hundredth part of the revenue arifing

from our lands. Well then; this makes juft fixty talents.

Nay, but we will raife a fiftieth part. This doubles the

fum ; we have then one hundred and twenty talents. But

what is this, to thofe hundreds, or thofe thoufands of

camels, which, they affure us, are employed to carry the

King's money ? But fuppofe it were agreed to raife a twelfth

part, amounting to five hundred talents. This, in the firft

place, would be too great a burden; and, if impoled, ftill

the fund produced would be infufficient for the war. Let

then all our other preparations be compleated ; but, as to

money, let thepofleflors keep it ; and never can they keep

it for a nobler public fervice. When their country calls ior

it, then ihall they freely and zealoufiy contribute.

This, my fellow-citizens, is a practicable fcheme ; a

(theme highly honcurjbie and advantageous ; worthy ol
"

' 'this
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thisftateto be reported to the King ; and, which mud ftrike

him with no fmall terror. He knows, that by three hundred

veifels, of which one hundred only were fupplied by us, his

anceftors loft a thoufand fhips. He will hear, that now, we

have, ourfelves, equipped three hundred. He cannot then,

if he hath not loft all reafon, he cannot deem it a trivial

matter to make this ftate his enemy. If, from a dependance

on his treafures, he is tempted to entertain proud thoughts,

he will findthisbut a vain dependance, when compared with

your refources. They tell us he is coming with heaps of

gold ; but when thefe are once difperfed, he muft look for

new lupplies. Not the richeft ftreams, not the deeped

fources, but muft, at length, be totally exhauiled, when we

copioufly and conftantly drain away their waters. But we,

he will be told, have a perpetual refource in our lands ; a

' fund of fix thoufand talents. And with what fpirit we de-

fend thefe lands againft invaders, his anceftors, who fought

at Marathon, could beft inform him. Let us continue to

conquer; and our treafures cannot ever fail.

Nor yet do I think their errors juftly founded, who ap-

prehend, that he may employ his gold in railing a large

army of mercenaries. I do, indeed, believe, than in an ex-

pedition againft Egypt, againft Orontes, or any of the other

Barbarians, there are many of the Greeks that would gladly

receive his pay : not from any zeal for aggrandizing

him ; but each in order to obtain fuch a fupply, as might

relieve their prefent neceffities. But I never can perfuade

myfelf, that any one Greek would affift him to conquer

Greece. Whither fhould he turn, after fuch an event ?

Would he go and be a flave inPhrygia? He muft know, that,

when we take up arms againft the Barbarian, we take them

up for our country, for our lives, for our cuftoms, for our li-

berty, and all fuch facred rights. Who then could be fo

bale as to facrifice himfelf, his parents, the fepulchres of his

anceftors, his country, to a trifling pittance ? Surely, no-

man.
Nor is it the intereft of the Periian, that his mercenaries

fhould fubdue the Greeks ; for they who can conquer us,

muft firft prove fuperior to him. And it is by no means his

fcheme, by deftroying us to lofe his own empire. His

wifhesareto command all ; if this cannot be obtained, at leaft

he would fecure his power over his own flaves.

If then it be imagined, the Thebans will unite with him;

it is a hard part to fpeak ol Thebes in this affeinbly : for, fuch is

your avernon- to this people, that you will not hear the

Vol. IV. R vc -
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voice of truth itfelf, if it Teems at all to favour them. How-
ever, it is the duty of thole who debate on great affairs, by
no means, and on no pretence whatever, to fupprefs any
argument which may prove of ufe.—I fay then, that fo far

are the Thebans from ever, at any time, uniting wilh the

King againft the Greeks, that they would freely give

the greateft treafures, were they poffefied of them, to

purchaie a fair occafion of atoning for their ancient

errors with reipe£fc to Greece. But let the Thebans
be ever fo unhappily diipofed, ftill we mud ^11 be

fenfible, that, if they unite with him, their enemies rauft

neceffarily unite with the Greeks. And I truft that the

caufe of juftice, and the friends to this caufe, will ever

prove fuperior to -traitors, and to ail the force of the Bar-

barian. Let us not then yield to thefe extravagant alarms ;

nor rafhly brave all confequences, by being firft to take up
arms.

Nor do I think that any other of the Grecian ftates fhouid

look upon this war with terror. Is there a man among them, who
is not fenfible, that while they regarded the Perlian as their

common enemy, and maintained a firm union with each other,

their fortune was completely happy : but when, by a fatal

reliance on. his friendfhip, they were betrayed into contefts

and diffenlions among themleives, their calamities were fo

great, as to exceed ail the imprecations, which the molt in-

veterate malice could invent ? And fhall that man, \^hom
fortune, whom heaven itfelf pronounces, as a friend, un-

profitable ; as an enemy, of advantage ; (hall he, I lay, be

feared? By no means. Yet let us have the due regard to

ourfelves ; let us have the due attention to the diforders and

fufpicions of the reft of Greece; and let us not incur the

charge of injuftice. Could we, indeed, with all the Greeks

united firmly on our fide, attack him fingle and unsupported,

I would not then fuppole that you could be charged with

injuftice. But, as this is not to be expected, let us be cau-

tious : let us afford him no pretence of appearing to aiicrt

the rights of the other Greeks. If we continue' quiet, his

applications to them will be fufpicipus : if we are the firft to

take up arms, he will feem juftiiied, by our hoiiilities, in his

attempts to gain their friendihip.

Do not. ttmidifcover to the world the melancholy ftate of

Greece, by inviting thofeto an alliance, whom you cannot

gain ; and by engaging in a war, which you cannot fupport.

Be quiet, be reiblute, be prepared. Let not the emifiaries

of Perfia report to their King, that Greece and Athens are

diftraaed
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diffracted in their councils, are confounded by their fears,

are torn by diffenfions. No : let them rather tell him, that if

it were not equally fhameful for the Greeks to violate their
honour and their oaths, as it is to him matter of triumph,
they would have long fince marched againft him ; and, that
if you now do not march, you are reftrained folely by a
-regard to your own dignity ; that it is your prayer to all the
gods, that he may be leized with the infatuation which once
poiiefTed his anceftors ; and then, he would find no defect of
vigour in your meafures. He knows, that by our was with
his anceftors, this ftate became happy and powerful; that, by
our peaceful demeanour before thefe wars, 'we acquired^ fu-
periority over the other Grecian ftatea,, never move ob-
fervable than at prefent. He knows that the affairs of
Greece require fome power to be eirher voluntarily or ac-
cidentally the inftrument of a general peace : he knows,
that he himfelf muft prove that inftrument, if "he once
attempts to raife a war. And therefore-, thefe informations
will have their due weight and creel

That I may not longer abufe your patience, I fhall repeat
the fum of my advice, and then defcend.
You fhould prepare your force againft: your prefent

enemies : you fhould ufe this force againft the King, againft
any power that may attempt to injure you. But never be
the firft to break through the bounds of juftice, either in
council or in action. You fhould be folicitous, not that our
fpeeches, but that our conduct may be worthy of our il-

luftrious defcent. A6lthus, and you willTerve not yourfelves
only, but the men who oppofje thefe meafures : for- they will

not feel your refentment hereafter, if they be not fuffered to
miflead you now. Demojlhenes.

Oration for Marcellus.

THIS day, Confcript Fathers, puts an end to that long
filence which I have obferved ; not through any fear, but
partly through grief, partly through fliame, and puts me
again in poffeffion of the happy privilege of fpeaking my
fentiments as they arife, with my ufual freedom. I cannot
behold fo great humanity, fuch unparalleled and unheard-of
clemency, fo much moderation in themidft of fuch unlimited
power ; in one Word, fuch incredible and almoft divine
wifdom, and remain in filence. For by the reftoration of
M. Marcellus to you and the ftate, I pleafe myfelf with the

R 2 thought,
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thought, Confcript fathers, that not only his, but my voice

and authority is fecured, and reftored to you and the re-

public. It was matter of great, of inexpreffible concern to

me, Confcript fathers, to find that fo eminent a man, who
had efpoufed the fame caufe with myfelf, did not partake of

the fame fortune ; nor could I be fatisfied, or think it

equitable to enter upon my former courfe, while my rival,

the imitator of my purfuits and toils, and as it were my com-

panion and partner, was torn from me. You have therefore,

Caefar, opened for me the way to my former ftate of life,

and given as it were a fignal to thefe fathers of Rome, to en-

tertain the belt hopes for the welfare of the republic. For

when you gave back M. Marcellus to the fenate and people

of Rome, efpecially after recounting his offences, you con-

vinced all men of what I had learned before from your conduct

to myfelf in particular, and to many others, that you had

facrificed your refentments and your fufpicions to the au-

thority of this order, and the dignity of the ftate. The
unanimous interceffion of the fenate, with your folemn and

generous determination in his favour, has this day fully

repaid the fervices of his paft life ; whence you may eafily

infer what a degree of merit muft attend the conferring the

favour, fince there is fo much glory in receiving it. Happy

is that man indeed, whofe lafety affords not greater joy to

himfelf than to all mankind ! and fuch is the cafe of Mar-

cellus, who highly deferves the fortune that attends him:

for who more lllultrious than he ? who more upright? who

more fond of ufeful learning ? who more virtuous ? who
pofleffed of more laudable accomplishments?

No flow of genius, no force of eloquence, no power of de-

fcription, is fufficient, Coefav, I will not fay to embellifh,

but even to recount your exploits : yet this I affirm, and this

with deference infill upon, that from none of them will you

reap greater glory than from that of this day. It has often

occurred to me, and I have often declared it with pleafure,

.

that none of the atchievements of our own commanders,

none of foreign nations, none of the moft potent people,

none of the molt Mutinous monarchs, are worthy to be com-

pared with yours, either in regard to the importance ol the

.contefts, the' number of battles, the variety of countries,

the celerity of couqueft, or the diverlity of enterprises.

Countries, the fartheft diftant from each other could not

have been fooner travelled thro', I will not lay than they

have been traverfed by your armies, but fubdued by your

victories. Thefe are circumftances lb extraordinary, that.it

were
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were madnefs not to confefs that they are almoft too great

for human conception ; but there are attainments even

oreater than the'fe. For many are apt to depreciate military

alory, and, left the commander fhould affume too much,

Tike part from the officer, and give it to the private foldier.

And certainly in war the bravery of the troops, the advantage

of fituation, the aid of allies, fleets and military fibres, are

of ^reat importance; and after all, fortune, as it were of

right, claims the greateft fhare ; and whatever is attended

with fuccefs, (lie for the moft part arrogates to herfelf. But

in the glory, Csefar, which you have lately acquired, you

havemTafTociate ; how great foever it is, and finely nothing

can be "greater, it is all your own. No commander, no

captain, no troop, no battalion robs you here ;
nay, even

fortune, the goddefs who prefides over human affairs, claims

no (hare of this honour, to you lhe refigns, and ac-

knowledges it is entirely, it is abfolutely your own : for rath-

nefs never mingles with wifdom, nor chance with counfel.

You have fubdued nations fiercely barbarous," immenfely

numerous, at an infinite diftance from each other, abounding

in every thing neceffary for war ; but thefe were conquefts

which the nature of things rendered poffible. For no force

is fo great, no power fo extenfive, but is capable of being

reduced by greater force, of being overcome by more ex-

tenfive power; but he who fubdues the mind, who fuppreffes

hisrefentment, who ufes vi&ory with moderation, who not

only raifes an ingenious, an illuftrious and brave adverfary

to the honour from which he was fallen, but heightensand

enlarges his former dignity ; he who does this fufiers by a

comparifon with the greateft of human characters, for he re-

fembles the deity himi'elf. Your military praifes, Caefar, {hall

be celebrated ; they, I fay, (hall be celebrated, not only

amongft us, but in every language, in the annals of every

nation, and the lateft pofterity fhall proclaim them. The

fame of thefe exploits however, while we read of them, feems,

I know not how, to be drowned amidft thefhoutsof armies,

• and the din of war ; but when we read or hear of a com-

paffionate, a generous, a humane, a juft, a moderate, a

'

prudent aa performed while in anger, that foe to deli-

beration, and in the triumph of victory, when men are

generally proud and infolent ; with fuch an ardent affection

are we inflamed, that we are frequently in love with perfons

whom we never faw ; and this not only while we contemplate

realities, but even while we furvey the pictures of the ima-

gination. But with what gratitude fhall we embrace, with
*' R 3

what
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what veneration approach, with what appjaufe ihajl we crown
you, whom we have conftantly among us ; whofe difpofttion,
whole inclination, whofe countenance feems to prormTe that
whatever has furvived the fortune of the late war, {hall be
again fecured to us

! By heavens, Csefar, the walls of this
court feera with tranfport to pay their grateful acknow-
ledgements to you ; confeious, as it were, that ere long the
authority of our anceftors fhali be again replaced within
them. .

r

Indeed when I beheld the tear? which that Angularly pious,
thai be.'', of men, C. Marcellus, poured out before you* the
memory of all the Marcelii (truck me to the heart ; whole
dignity, even after their death, yon have rejlored, by the
preleryatioi of M. Marcellus ; and refcued that illuftrious
houfe, now well' nig ' R from almoft total ruin.
Juftly therefore, may you pre! t] is da] to that
of your numberlefs hi roii d of Caefar
alone. Great indeed are the exj it, been per-
fdrmed under your Conducl

; yet they were performed with
great, mi erful affiftance. In the a& of tl is day you
areyourl r, yourfelf tb . nt ; an a& fo
trulj great, that time itfelf (hall not confume the trophies
and monuments it has reared : all the works of art and
labour mult be deflroyed by age ; but this proof of your
juflice, and gentlenefs of difpofitiorr; fhali daily flourifh
more and more ; fo that in proportion as time fhali confume
the other monuments cf your greatnefs, it (hall heighten
the glory of this. You had before rifen fuperior, in the

equity and mercy, to every other conqueror in our
civil wars

; this day you have rifen fuperior to your elf.
But what I fay, I am afraid, falls infinitely fhort of what I
feel : permit me therefore to add, that you feem to have
triumphed over victory herfelf, fine'e you have reftored to
the conquered what you had gained by the conqueft. For
by the right of arms we might all have been treated as ene-
mies

; but your clemency laved us : you alone therefore are
invincible, fin.ee even victory is I}- you (tripped of all her
power and privileges.

And obferve, Confcript fathers, how widely this clemency
of Caefar extends. All of us, who were driven into the war
by an unaccountable and deftruelive fatality of the ftate, the/
we are certainly in foine degree liable to the imputation of
human infirmity, yet are' we evidently acquitted of guilt. For
though he- has, at your interccfiion, preierved M. Marcellus
to the republic, yet has he, unsolicited, reftored me to

myfelf
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myfelf and to the fcate ; and likewifereftored, to themfeJves

and to their country, thofe illuftrious, men, whole number
and dignity grace this alterably : he has not brought his

enemies within thefe walls, but generoufly imagined that

moil of thole who oDooied him engaged in the war rather

through ignorance and groundlefs fears, than from principles

of ambition, or a love of cruelty. In that war, indeed, 1 thought.

it always advifable to hearken to propofals of peace, and
was not a little grieved that not only an accommodation, but

even the petition of the citizens who earneftly implored it,

was totahy rejected. Never was I active in thefe or any other

civil commotions ; I have always been an advocate for peace

and tranquillity, always an enemy to war and bloodfhed. I

joined Pompey on friendly, not political principles ; and fo

ftrongly was I influenced by a grateful fenfe of my ob-

ligations to him, that not only without any ambition, but

even without any hope, I rufhed voluntarily upon evident

deftruction. My advice relating to the war,, was far from
being fecret. Before matters came to an extremity, I dated

largely the advantages of peace in this affembly ; and during

the war I maintained the fame opinion even at the hazard of

my life. Whence none can form fo unjuft an eftimate of

things as to doubt what were the fentiments of Csefar upon
this head, fince he immediately relblved to preferve thofe

who were the advifers of peace, but behaved with more re-

fentment to the reft. This conduct might not perhaps ap-

pear fo furprifing, when the event of the war was uncertain,

and victory doubtful ; but when he who is victorious carefles

the friends of peace, he gives the cleareft proof that he
would rathernot have fought, than have conquered.

And as to this point I am an evidence in behalf of M.
Marcellus ; for our fentiments were always the fame, as well

in war as in peace. How often, and with what concern have

I feen him trembling at the infolence of fome amongft us,

and the inhumanity to which victory might tranfport them ?

Hence it is, Casfar, that we who have been witnell'es of thefe

things ought to be the more fenfible of your generofity : for

we are not now weighing the merits of the caufe, but the

confequences of victory. We have ie&n your victory dole
in the field where it was won, and have never feen a fword
drawn within our walls. The citizens we loft, fell in battle,

not by the infolence of victory ; whence there can be no
doubt but that if it were poflible Caefar would recal many
from the fhades, (ince he now faves all he can from deftruc-

tion. As to the other party, I fhall only add what we were

all
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all afraid of, that had they been fuccefsful they would have
been outrageous, fince forne amongft them not only
threatened thofe who were actually in arms, but fometimes
even the neutral and inactive, and publickly declared they
would not enquire what a man thought, but where he had
been : fb that it feems to me as if the immortal gods (tho'

they may have raifed this deftructive, this calamitous civil

war to punifh the Roman people for fome aggravated offence)

being appeafed or fufficiently avenged, had at length

directed us to hope for fafety from the wifdom and com-
panion of our conqueror. Wherefore rejoice in this amiable

quality ; enjoy your fortune and dignity ; enjoy your vir-

tue and noble difpofition ; from which the wife derive the

higheft delight and fatisfattion. . When you reflect on the

other illuftrious actions of your life, though you will find

reafon to attribute much to your bravery, yet, more muft
be attributed to your good fortune, but as often as you
think of us, whom you have referved to enjoy with your-

felf the happinefs of our country, fo oiten {hall be revived

in your mind the pleafing remembrance of your extenfive

beneficence, of your amazing generofity, and of your un-
paralleled wifdom ; virtues, which I will venture to fay, not

only conftitute the higheft but the only happinefs of our

natures. So diftinguifhed a luftre is there in deferved

applaufe, fo great a dignity in magnanimity and true wif-

dom, that thefe feem the gift of virtue, while other blef-

fings are only the temporary loan of fortune.' Continue

therefore to protect the good; thofe efpecially who fell

not through ambition or depravity of mind, but erred

through an imaginary apprehenhon of their duty, weak per-

haps, finely not criminal, and fupported by an appearance

of patriotism. If you have been dreaded by any, their fears

are not to be charged to your account ; on the contrary, it

is your higheft honour that mod men now perceive, there

was no foundation for them.

I now proceed to your heavy charge and dark fufpicions ;

fufpicions that call not more loudly tor your circumspection,

than for that of every Roman, but more efpecially .for ours

who are indebted to you for our fecurity : ana though I

hope they are groundlefs, yet I will not, by what I Ihall

now fay, endeavour to leffen them. For in your precaution

confifts our fafety ; fo that were I to err in either extreme,

I would rather appear timid than imprudent. But where is

the man fo outrageoufly ctelperateV Is he among your

friends? Who can be more fo, than thofe, whom contrary

tq
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to their own expectations you refcued from ruin ? Is he

among the number of thofe who accompanied you to the

war ? "it is not to be fufpecled that any of them can be fo

madly infatuated, as not to prefer to his own life the life of

him, under whofe command he has rifen to every thing he

could wifh for. But though your friends meditate no ill,

the defigns- of your enemies ought to be guarded againft.

Where are they to be found ? All thofe who were once

fuch, have either loft their lives by their own obftinacy, or

owe them to your clemency; fo that none of thofe

who ever were your enemies are now alive, or if they are,

they are now become "your firmed friends. Yet fo im-

penetrable are the fecrets of men's hearts, fo deep, fo dark

their defigns, that it becomes us to increafe your fufpicion,

that we may at the fame time increafe your circumfpection.

For who is fo void of knowledge, fo unacquainted with the

affairs of the ftate, fo though tlefs about his. own or the

public fafety, as not to perceive that your prefervation

includes his own, and that on your life depends the life ol

every Reman? In truth, while you are day and night, as

you ought to be, the fubject of my thoughts, I dread the

common accidents of life, the precarious enjoyment of

health, and the weaknefs to which human nature is univer-

fally fubject, and behold with concern this republic, which

ought to be immortal, depending for its exiftence on the

life of one man ; but if the united force of guilt and treafon

fhould be added to the common accidents of life and the

uncertain enjoyment of health, what god, though he was

willing, can we depend upon to fave our country ?

-By you alone, Caefar, every thing which you now fee

proftrate and overthrown by the unavoidable {hock of war,

is to be raifed to its former ftate ; juftice muft be re-eftab-

lifhed, public credit retrieved, every inordinate paffion

fuppreffed, the propagation of mankind encouraged, and
every irregularity, every diflblute practice checked and re-

ftrained by the feverity of laws. It was not to be expected but

that in fo calamitous a civil war, amidft the rage of faction

and the combuftion of arms, the lhattered ftate, whatever

was the event of the conteft, would lofe many of its moft
graceful ornaments, many of its moft powerful fupports

;

and it may be prelumed that the commander of each party

did many things in the hurry of war, which in the calm
of peace he would have condemned. You alone are the

perfon who muft bind up the wounds which your bleeding

country has received from the relentlefs hand of war; for

none
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none but you can heal them. It was not without concern
therefore that I heard from your mouth that celebrated, that

.

philofophic faying, that you had lived long enough for the
purpofes of nature, or the acquifition of glory. Long
enough, if you will, for the purpoies of nature: for the
acquifition of glory too, perhaps ; but certainly not for the
fervice of your country. Wherefore, difcard, I befeech
you, that ftoicifm which the learned affe6l in defpifing

death ; be not a philofopher at ourexpence. I am often told

that you continually repeat that faying, that you have lived

long enough for yourfelf. This I fhould grant, if you lived

for yourfelf, or were born for yourfelf alone. But fince the

fafety of every citizen, and the very being of the ftate,

has now a necefTaty connection with your conduct, fo far

are you from having perfected, that you have not yet laid

the foundation of that Important work you meditate. Will
you meafure your life then by the goodnefs of your own
uifpofition, and not by the happinefs of the ftate ; but what
if that mould not be enough even for the purpofes of glory,

which, wife as you are, you mult acknowledge to be the

leading paffion of your foul? Shall I then, fay you, leave

behind me only an inconfiderable portion of glory ? for

others it would be amply fufficie.nt, but for you it is incon-

fiderable : for how great foever any thing may be in itfelf,

it is fiill but fmall, when compared with what is much
greater. Therefore, if after having conquered your enemies,

Csefar, you clofe the fcene of thofe actions which have

rendered you immortal by leaving the ftate in its prefent

condition, beware, I entreat you, left your divine virtues

do not rather excite the admiration of others, than brighten

your own glory ; for true glory confifts in the honourable

and universal reputation of having done many and impor-

tant fervices either to ones friends, his country, or the

whole race of mankind.
This part of the drama is yet to be exhibited ; one fcene

et to open ; you muft ufe your utmoft endeavours to

fettle our confiitution, that you may' be among the firft

who enjoy the fruits of it, in the'fweets of tranquillity and

retirement ; then, if you pleafe, when you have paid the

debt you owe to your country, and when nature is fatiated

with living, you may declare that you have lived long

enough. But, after all, how can even this period be termed

long enough, which muft have fome end, cancelling all

paft pleafure whenever it arrives, becaufe there is none to

fucceed? Your foul has never been fatisfied with the narrow
limits
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limits of life, which nature has prefcribed us, but has ever
glowed with an ardent longing after immortality. Nor can
this be called your life, which confifcs in the union of the
foul and body ; that alone, Caefar, that, I fay,x is your life,

which fhail be pr« ferved in the memory of every fucceeding
age, {hall be cheruhed by pofterity, and defended by
eternity itfelf. For thefe you muft labour, to thefe you
mult approve yourfelf : many of your part exploits Hi all"

excite their admiration; fomething now is wanting that
(hall merit their applaufe. Future ages will, no doubt, be
ftruck with iurprize, when they read and hear of your com-
mands, your provinces, the Rhine, the ocean, the Nile,
your innumerable battles, your incredible victories, your
numerous trophies, rich donations and fplendid triumphs ;

but unJefs this city is ftrengihened by your counfels, and
guarded by your laws, youi fame indeed will be fcattered
throughout the earth, but it will have no fixed refidence,
no certain phce of abode. Thofe who fhali arife hereafter
will, like us, be divided in their opinions; while lbme
extol your actions to the flues, others perhaps will wiih
that ibmewhat, nay a great deal more had been done;
utile's by reftoring liberty to your country, upon the ex-
tinction of civil difcord, you mew that the one was the
work of fate, the other that of wifdom. Have regard there-
fore to thofe who will pafs fentence upon your conduct
many ages hence ; and whole judgment, if I miflake not,
will be mere impartial than ours, as it will be un-infiuenced
by love, ambition, envy, or refentment. And though, as
lbme falfely imagine, you fhould then be unconcerned at
all this, yet finely it now concerns you to act fuch a part
as that your glory may never be buried in oblivion.

Various were the inclinations of the citizens, and their
opinions wholly divided ; nor did we differ only in fen-
timents and wilhes, but in arms and in the field. The
merits of the cauf'e were dubious, the conteft lay betwixt
two of our moll illuftrious leaders : many doubted which
was in the right ; many, what was moll convenient for
themfelves; many, what was decent ; fome alfo, 'what was
lawful.

_
The republic is now freed from this fatal, this

deftruftive war, and victory has favoured him whole refent-
ment is not inflamed by fuccefs, but foftened by clemency ;

him who has not adjudged to death or banifhment thofe
who were the objects of his difpleafure. Some have quitted
their arms ; from others they have been forced. Ungrate-
ful and unjtill is that citizen, who being delivered from the

danger
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danger of war, retains the wrathful fpirit of a warrior ; far

more amiable is he, who falls in the field, and pours out his
life in defence of the caufe he had efpoufed ; for what fome
Avill think obftinacy, others will call conftancy. Now fince

all civil difcord is qualhed by your arms, or extinguished by
your clemency, it remains that all of us who have any (hare

of prudence or even common undemanding, mould unite
in our wifhes. We can never be fafe, Caefar, unlefs you
continue fo, and retain the fame principles which you have
dilcovered on other occafions, but particularly on this

day. Therefore all of us who wifh the lecurity of our con-
stitution, earneftly defire and entreat you to have a regard

to your life and fafety; and all of us, (I now fpeak for

others what are the fentiments of my own heart) feeing

you apprehend fome reafon to be on your guard, promife
not only to protect you by day and night, but offer our
own bodies and our own breafts as the fhield of your de-

fence.

But to clofe all, as I began : great are the thanks, Caefar,

we now return you ; and greater than theie (hall you here-

after receive. Our prayers and tears, on this occaiion, are

clear proofs of our being all of one mind ; but as it is not
necefiary that we fhould ail perfonally addrefs you, they
have allotted me that part, who am, as it were, indifpenfibly

obliged to perform it ; and I am perfuaded that it is in a

peculiar manner incumbent upon me, as I am appointed

by the fenate, and as M. Marcellus is the man reitored to

this aflembly, to the people of Rome, and to the repub-
lic ; for I perceive that you all rejoice on this occafion, not

for the happinefs of one man, but for the general fafety:

My friendlhip for him was univerfally obferved to be fcarce

iurpafled by his worthy and affectionate brother C. Mar-
cellus, and, except him, certainly by none ; and if by my
folicitude, by my care and unwearied pains to ferve him
while his prefervation was doubtful, I fhewed this fo great

regard for him, it is furely a tribute which I ought to pay
in an hour when I am freed from fo much anxiety, trouble

and concern. Therefore, Csefar, I here return you thanks,

not only for the lecurity of my fortune, and the honours
you have conferred upon me, but alfo for this generous in-

ilance of kindnefs by which you, have crowned thofe innu-

merable favours to which I thought nothing could be added.

Cicero*

• END OF THE ELEVENTH BOOK.
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BOOK XII.

HISTORIES

INTRODUCTION.

TH E Greeks and Romans have left us fe-veral noble

monuments of their abilities in the province of Hif-

tory. Herodotus, Thucydides, andXenophon, among

the former, and Salluft, Livy, Tacitus, and others, among the

latter,' have much diftinguiftied themfelves. A perfon muft be

deftitute of tafte and difcernment not to dilcover in thefe

creat authors mofl of the qualifications required in an hifto-

rian. But when we affert, the moon fhines bright, and is a

very lar^e and ufeful body, we don't mean to imply, that the

fun fhines not brighter, and is not a much more large and ufe-

ful luminary. Every thing, but the One Supreme, is great

or little, <?ood or bad, only by comparifon. So when we

lay, thefe" Pagan hiflorians are very ufeful, and highly to be

efteemed, we don't mean, that they were never excelled, and

that the Sacred Hiflorians are not fuperior. On the con-

trary, we affirm, that the hiftory of Mofes, the Judges, Sa-

muel, Kin<rS , the Gofpels and Aas of the Apoflles, confi-

dered merely as hiftories, to fay nothing of their divine

oriainal and import, are vaftly more interefting, entertaining

and inftru&ive, and arreft the attention with greater force.

• Thofe indeed are elegant and pleafmg—but thefe are fub-

lime, majeftic, lovely. •

He that withes to have a full view of profane Hiftory mult

have recourfe to the writings of thofe great authors already

mentioned.

SACRED
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SACRED LITERATURE.

B O m K XII.

PART I.

Hi/lories, from the Holy Scriptures and Apocryphal

Writings.

Creation of the World.

IN the beginning God created. the heaven and the earth.

And the earth was without form, and void ; and dark-

nefs was upon the face of the deep-: and the Spirit of
God moved upon the face of the waters. And God laid, Let
there be light : and there was light. And God faw the light,

that it was good : and God divided the light from the dark-

nefs. And God called the light Day, and the darknefs he
called Night: and the evening and the morning were the
firft day. And God faid, Let there be a firmament in the
midft of the waters, and let it divide the waters from the
waters. And God made the firmament; and divided the
waters which were under the firmament, from the waters
which were above the firmament : and it was fo. And God
called the firmament Heaven : and the evening and the morn-
ing were the fecond day. And God faid, Let the waters un-
der the heaven be gathered together unto one place, and let

the dry land appear : and it was lb. And God called the
dry land Earth ; and the gathering together of the waters
called he Seas : and God law that it was good. And God
faid, Let the earth bring forth grafs, the herb yielding feed,

and
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and the fruit-tree yielding fruit after his kind, whofe feed is

in itfelf, upon the earth: and it was fo. And the earth

brought forth grafs, and herb yielding feed after his kind,

and the tree yielding fruit, whofe feed was in itfelf, after his

kind : and God faw that it was good. And the evening and
the morning were the third day. And God faid, Let there

be lights in the firmament of the heaven, to divide the dav
from the night : and let them be for ilgns, and for feafons,

and for days, and years. And let them be for lights in the

firmament of the heaven,' to give light upon the earth : and

it was fo. And God made two great lights ; the greater

light to rule the day, and the leffer light to rule the night

:

he made the ftars alfo. And God fet them in the firmament

of the heaven, to give light upon the earth : and to rule over

the day, and over the night, and to divide the light from

the darknefs : and God faw that it was good. And the

evening and the morning were the fourth day. And God
faid, Let the waters bring forth abundantly the moving crea-

tures that hath life, and fowl that may fly above the earth in

tb.e open firmament of heaven. And God created great

whales, and. every living creature that moveth, which the

waters brought forth abundantly after their kind, and every

winged fowl after his kind : and God faw that it was good.

And God bleffed them, faying, Be fruitful, and multiply,

and fill the waters in the feas, and let fowl multiply in the

earth. And the evening and the morning were the fifth day.

And God faid, Let the earth bring forth the living creature

after his kind, cattle, and creeping thing, and beaft of the

earth after his kind : and it was fo. And God made the

beaft of the earth after his kind, and cattle after their kind,

and every thing that creepeth upon the earth after his kind :

and God faw that it was good. And God faid, Let us make

man in our image, after our likenefs: and let them have

dominion over the fifh of the fea, and over the fowl of the

air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over

every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. So God
created man in his own image, in the'image of God created

he him : male and female created he them. And God bleffed

them, and God faid unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply,

and replenifh the earth, and fubdue it : and have dominion

over the fclh of the fea, and over the fowl of the air, and

over every living thing that moveth upon the earth. And
God faid, Behold, I have given you every herb bearing feed

which is upon the face of all the earth, and every tree in

the which is the fruit of a tree yielding feed: to you it fhaii

be
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be for mest. And to every beaft of the earth, and to every

fowl of the air,' and to every thing that creepeth upon the

earth, wherein there is life, I have given every green herb

for meat : and it was io. And God law every thing that he

had made, and behold, it was very good. And the evening

arjd the morning were the fixth day.

Thus the heavens and the earth were finifhed, and all the

holt of them. And on the feventh day God ended his work

which he had made : and he refted on the feventh day from

all his work which he had made. And God blefled the

feventh day, and fan&ified it : becaufe that in it he had

refted from all his work, which God created and made. Thefe

are the Generations of the heavens and of the earth, when

they were created ; in the day that the Lord God made the

earth and the heavens, and every plant of the field before it

was in the earth, and every herb of the field before it grew :

for the Lord God had not caufed it to rain upon the earth,

and there was not a man to till the ground. But there went

\.vp a milt, from the earth, and watered the whole face of the

ground. And the Lord God formed man of the dud of the

ground, and breathed into his noftrils the breath oflife ; and.

man became a living foul. And the Lord God planted a gar-

den eaft-ward in Eden : and there he put the man whom he

had formed. And out of the ground made the Lord God
to grow every tree that is pleafant to the fight, and good for

food: the tree of life alfo in the midft of the garden, and

the tree of knowledge of good and evil. And a river went

out. of Eden to water the garden; and from thence it was

parted, and became into four heads. The name of the firft

is Pi fori : that is it which compaffeth the whole land of

Havilah, where there is" gold. And the gold of that land

is good : there is bdellium and the onyx-ftone. And the

name of the fecond river is Gihoii : the fame is it that com-

paffeth the whole land of Ethiopia. And the name of the

third river is Hiddekel: that is it which goeth toward theeaft

-of AfTvria. And the fourth river is Euphrates. And the

Lord God took the man, and put him into the garden of

Eden, to dreTs it, and to keep it. And the Lord God com-

manded the man, faying, Of every tree of the garden thou

mayeft freely eat : but of the tree of the knowledge of good

and evil thou {hall not eat of it : for in the day that thou

eateft: thereof, thou (halt furely die. And the Lord God
laid, It is not good. that the man mould be alone: I will

make him an help meet for him. And out of the ground

the Lord God formed every beaft of the field, and every

Vol. IV. S fowl
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fowl of the air, and brought them unto Adam to fee what he
would call them : and whatfoever Adam called every living

creature, that was the name thereof. And Adam gave names
to all cattle, and to the fowl of the air, and to every beaft of

the field: but for Adam there was not found an help meet
for him. And the Lord God caufed a deep Ueep to fall upon
Adam, andheflept: and he took one of his ribs, and doled
up the flefh inftead thereof. And the rib which the Lord
God had taken from man, made he a woman, and brought

her unto the mm. And Adam faid, This is now bone of

my bones, and $eih ofmy flefh ; (lie mall be called Woman,
becaufe (he was taken out of man. Therefore Oia.ll a man
leave his father and his mother, and (hall cleave unto his

wife: and they fhali be one flefh. And they were both

naked, the man and his wife, and were not afhamed.

Gencfts ijl.and 2nd chapters.

The jail of man.

NOW the ferpent was more fubtil than any bead of the
field which the Lord God had made: and he faid unto the
woman, Yea» hath God laid, Ye (hail not eat of every tree

of the garden? And the woman (aid unto the ferpent, We
may.eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden : but of the
fruit of the tree which is in the midft of the garden, God
hath faid, 1

.

1. of it, neither mall ye touch it;

left ye die. And the ferpent laid unto the woman, Ye {hail

not finely use. ^or God doth know, that in the day ye eat

thereof, then your eyes (kAl be opened: and ye (hall be as

Gods, knowing go evil. A ad when the woman faw

that the tree was good for food, and that it was pleafant to

the eyes, and atio deGred to make one wife;, fhe took
of the fruit thereof, ecu, and gave aifo unto her

huihand with her, and he did eat. And the eyes of them
both were opened, and they knew that they were naked

:

and they fewed fig-leaves together, and made themfetves

aprons. And they heard the voice o^ the Lord God walking
in the garden in the cool of the day: and Adam and his

wife hid themfelves from the prefence of the Lord God
amongfl the trees of the garden. And the Lord God called

unto Adam, and faid unto him, Where art thou? And he
faid, f heard thy voice in the garden: audi was afraid, be-

caufe 1 was naked ; and I hid myfelf. And he faid, Who told

thee that thou wa.fi naked? Hall thou eaten of the tree

whereof,
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whereof I commanded thee, that thou fhouldeft not eat?

And the man faid, The woman whom thou gaveft to be wit)?,

me, (lie gave me of the tree, and I did eat. And the Lord

God laid unto the woman, What is this that thou haft done?

And the woman faid, The ferpent beguiled me, and I did

eat. And the Lord God faid unto the ferpent, Becaufethou

haft done this, thou art curfed above all cattle, and above

every beaft of the field : upon thy belly (halt thou go, and

dull ihalt thou eat all the days of thy life. And I will put

enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy feed

ana her feed : it (hall bruife thy head, and thou fhaltbruife

his heel. Unto the woman he faid, I will greatly multiply

thy forrow and thy conception ; in forrow thou (halt bring

forth children : and thy defire mail be to thy hufband, and

he fhall rule over thee. And unto Adam he faid, Becaufc

thou ruft hearkened unto the voice of thy wife, and haft

eaten of the tree o' which I commanded thee, faying, Thou
(halt not eat of it : curfed is the ground for thy fake ; in for-

row (halt thou eat of it all the days of thy life. Thorns alfo

and thirties {hall it bring forth to thee : and thou {halt eat

the herb of the field. In the fweat of thy face {halt thou eat

bread, till thou return unto the ground ; for out of it waft

thou taken : for duft thou art, and unto duft {halt thou re-

turn. And Adam called his wife's name Eve, becaufe (lie

was the mother of all living. Unto Adam 2lfo and to his

wife did the Lord God make coats of fkins, and clothed them.

And the Lord God faid, Behold, the man is become as one

of us, to know good and evil. And now, left he put forth

his hand, and take alfo of the tree oHife, and eat, and live

forever: therefore the Lord God lent him forth from the

garden of Eden, to till the ground from whence he was.taken.

So he drove out the man : and he placed at the eaft of the

garden of Eden, cherubims, and a flaming fword, which

turned every way, to keep the way of the tree of life.

Genejis 3d chapter*
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Death of Abel.

AND Adam knew Eve his wife: and Ihe conceived, and

bare Cain, and faid, I have gotten a man from the Lord.

And {he again bare his brother Abel ; and Abel was a keeper

of fheep, but Cain was a tiller of the ground. And in pro-

cefs of time it came to pafs, that Cain brought of the fruit of

the ground an offering unto the Lord. And Abel, he alfo

brought of the firftlings of his flock, and of the fat thereof.

°S2 And
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And the Lord had refpeft unto Abel, and to his offering :

but unto Cain, and to his offering, he had not refpecl. And
Cain was very wroth, and his countenance fell. And the
Lord laid unto Cain, Why art thou wroth ? and why is thy
countenance fallen? If thou doeft well, (halt thou npt be
accepted ? and if thou doeft not well, fin lieth at the door :

and unto thee fhall be his defire, and thou (halt rule over
him. And Cain talked with Abel his brother : and it came
to pafs when they were in the field, that Cain rofe up againft

Abel his brother, and flew him. And the Lord laid unto
Cain, where is Abel thy brother? And he faid, I know not

:

Am I my brother's keeper? And he faid, What haft thou
clone? the voice of thy brother's blood crieth unto me from
the ground. And now art thou curled from the earth, which
hath opened her mouth to receive thy brother's blood from
thy hand. When thou tilleft the ground, it fhall not
henceforth yield unto thee herflrength. A fugitive and a

vagabond (halt thou be in the earth. And Cain faid unto
the Lord, My punifhment is greater than I can bear. Be-
hold, thou haft driven me out this day from the face of the
earth : and from thy face fhall I be hid ; and I fhall be a

fugitive and a vagabond in the earth : and it fhall come to

pafs, that every one that findeth me {hall flay me. And the
Lord faid unto him, Therefore whofoever flayeth Cain, ven-
geance fhall be taken on him feven-fold. And the Lord
fet a mark upon Cain, left any finding him mould kill him.
And Cain went out from the prefence of the Lord, and
dwelt in the land of Nod, on the eaft of Eden.

Genejis 4. 1— 16.

Genealogy of the Patriarchs.

THIS is the book of the generations of Adam. In the

day that God created man in the likenefs of God made he

him : male and female created he them ; and bleffed them,

and called their name Adam, in the day when they were

created. And Adam lived an hundred and thirty years, and.

begat a fon in his own likenefs, after-his image ; and called

his name Seth ; and the days of Adam after he had begotten

Seth were eight hundred years : and he begat fons and

daughters. And all the days that Adam lived were nine

hundred and thirty years : and he died. And Seth lived an

hundred and five years, and begat Enos. And Seth lived

after he begat Enos eight hundred and feven years, and begat

fons and daughters. And all the days of Seth were nine

hundred
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hundred and twelve years: and he died. And Enos lived

ninety years, and begat Cainan. And Enos lived after he

begat Cainan eight hundred and fifteen years, and begat fons

and daughters. And all the days ofEnos were nine hundred

and five years : and he died. And Cainan lived feventy

years, and begat Mahalaleel. And Cainan lived after he

-begat Mahalaleel eight hundred and forty years, and begat

fons and daughters. And all the days of Cainan were nine

hundred and ten years : and he died. And Mahalaleel lived

fixty and five years, and begat Jared. AndMahalaleel lived

after he begat Jared eight hundred and thirty years, and

begat fons and daughters.
' And all the days of Mahalaleel

were eio-ht hundred ninety and five years: and he died.

And Jared lived an hundred fixty and two years, and he

begat Enoch. And Jared lived after he begat Enoch eight

hundred years, and begat fons and daughters. And all the

days ofJared were nine hundred fixty and two years : and he

died. And Enoch lived fixty and five years, and begat

Methufelah. And Enoch walked with God after he begat

Methufelah three hundred years, and begat fons and daugh-

ters. And all the days of Enoch were three hundred fixty

and five years. And Enoch walked with God, and he was

not : for God took him. And Methufelah lived an hun-

dred eighty and feven years, and begat Lamech. And Me-
thufelah lived after he begat Lamech, feven hundred eighty

and two years, and begat fons and daughters. And all the

days of Methufelah were nine hundred fixty and nine years:

and he died. And Lamech lived an hundred eighty and two

years, and begat a fon. And he called his name Noah, fay-

ing, The fame (hall comfort us concerning our work and toil

of our hands, becaufe of the ground which the Lord hath

curfed. And Lamech lived after he begat Noah five hundred

ninety and "five years, and begat fons and daughters. And
all the days of Lamech were feven hundred feventy and feven

years : andhedied. And Noah was five hundred years old :

and Noah begat Shem, Ham, and Japheth. Gen. $th chapter.

Unlverfal deluge.

A N D it came to pafs, when men began to multiply on

the face of the earth, and daughters were bom unto them,

that the fons of God faw the daughters of men that they

were fair ; and they took them wives ofall which they chofe.

And the Lord faid, My Spirit (hall not always ftrive with

man ; for that he alfo is flefli : yet his days (hall be an hun-

S3 dred
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dred and twenty years. There were giants in the earth in

thofe days : and alfo after that, when the ions of jGod came
in unto the daughters of men, and they bare children to

them; the fame became mighty men, which were of old,

men of renown. And God law that the wickednefs of man
was great in the earth, and that every imagination of the

thoughts of his heart was only evil continually. And it re-

pented the Lord that he had made man on the earth, and it

grieved him at his heart. And the Lord faid, I will deftroy

man, whom I have created, from the face of the earth ; both
man and beaft, and the creeping thing, and the fowls of the

air : for it repenteth me that I have made them. But Noah
found grace in the eyes of the Lord. Thefe are the gener-

ations of Noah : Noah was a juft man, and perfe6t in his ge-

nerations, and Noah walked with God. And Noah begat

three fons, Shem, Ham, and Japheth. The earth alfo. was
corrupt before God ; and the earth was filled with violence.

And God looked upon the earth, and behold, it was corrupt

:

for all flefh had corrupted his way upon the earth. And
God faid unto Noah, The end of all flefh is come before me

;

for the earth is filled with violence through them : andbehold,
I will deftroy them with the earth. Make thee an ark of gopher-

wood : rooms (halt thou make in the ark, and ihalt pitch it

within and without with pitch. And this is the fafhion which
thoju lhalt make it of: The length of the ark fhall be three

hundred cubits, the breadth of it fifty cubits, and the height

of it thirty cubits. A window (halt thou make to the ark,

and in a cubit (halt thou finifh it above ; and the door of the

ark fhalt thou fet in the fide thereof: with lower, fecond,

and third Rones fhalt thou make it. And behold, I, even I

do bring a flood of waters upon the earth, to deftroy all flefh,

wherein is the breath of life, horn under heaven :
(
and every

thing that is in the earth fhall die. But with thee will I

efhbiifh my covenant: and thou (halt come into the ark ;

thou, and thy fons, and thy wife, and thy fons' wives with

thee. And of every living thing of'alLflefh, two of every fort

fhalt thou bring into the ark. to keep them alive with thee :

they fhall be male and female. Of fowls after their kind,

and of cattle after their kind : of every creeping thing of the

earth after his kind: two of every fort fhall come unto thee,

to keep them alive. And take thou unto thee of all food

that is eaten, and thou fhalt gather it to thee ; and it fhall be

for food for thee, and for them. Thus did Noah : according

to all that God commanded him, fo did he.

And
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face of the ground ; both man, and cattle, and the creeping

things, and the fowl of the heaven ; and they were deftroyeor

from the earth : and Noah only remained alive, and they
that were with him in the ark. And the waters prevailed

upon the earth an hundred and fifty days.

And God remembered Noah, and every living thing, and
all the cattle that was with him in the ark : and God made a

wind to pafs over the earth, and the waters affwaged ; the

fountains alfo of the deep, and the windows of heaven were
flopped, and the rain from heaven was reftrained ; and the
waters returned from off the earth continually : and after the

end of the hundred and fifty days the waters were abated.

And the ark refted in the feventh month, on the feventeenth

day of the montlr, upon the mountains of Ararat. And the

waters decreafed continually until the tenth month : in the

tenth month, on the firft: day of the. month, were the

tops of the mountains feen. And it came to pafs at the end
of forty days, that Noah opened the window of the ark,

which he had made : And he fent forth a raven ; which went
forth to and fro, until the waters were dried up from off the

earth. Alfo he fent forth a dove from him, to fee if the

waters were abated from off the face of the ground ; but the

dove found no reft for the fole of her foot, and (lie returned

unto him into the ark : for the waters were on the face of

the whole earth : then he put forth his hand, and took her,

and gulled her in unto him into the ark. And he frayed yet

other feven days : and again he lent forth the dove out of

the ark ,\ and the dove came into him in the evening ; and,

'

lo, in her mouth was an olive leaf piuckt off: fo that Noah
knew that the waters were abated from off the earth. And
he ftayed yet other feven days, and fent forth the dove ;

which returned not again unto him any more. And it came
to pafs in the fix hundredth and firft year, in the firft month,
the firft day of the month, the waters were dried up from off

the earth : and Noah removed the covering of the ark, and

looked, and, behold, the face of the ground was dry. And
in the fecond mouth, on the feven and twentieth day of the

month, was the earth dried. And God fpakeunto Noah,
faying, Go forth of the ark ; thou and thy wife, and thy

fons, and thy fons' wives with thee. Bring forth with thee

every living thing that is with thee, of all flefh ; both of

fowl, and of cattle, and of every creeping thing that

creepeth upon the earth ; that they may breed abundantly

in the earth, and be fruitful and multiply upon the earth.

And Noah went forth, and his fons. and his wife, and his

fons'
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fans' wives with him : every beaft. every creeping thing, and
every fowl, and whatsoever creepeth upon the earth, after

their kinds, went forth out of the ark. And Noah builded
an altar unto the Lord ; and took of every clean beaft, and
.of every clean fowl, and offered burnt offerings on the altar.

And the Lord fmelled a fweet favour ; and the Lord faid in
his heart, I will not again curfe the ground any more for

man's fake ; for the imagination of man's heart is evil from
his youth : neither will 1 again fmite any more every thing
living, as I .have done. While the earth femaineth, feed

time and harveft, and cold and heat, and i'ummer and
winter, and day and night fhall not ceafe.

And God bleifed Noah, and nis fans: and find unto
them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenifh the earth.

And the fear of you and the dread of you (hall be upon
every beaft of the earth, and upon every fowl of the air,

upon all that moveth upon the earth, and upon all the fifties

of the fea : into your hand are they deiivere.d. Every
moving thing that liveth (hall be meat for you ; even as the
green herb have I given you all things. But fiefh with the
life thereof, which is the blood thereof, fliall ye not eat.

And furely your blood of your lives will I require : at the
hand of every beaft will I require it: and at the hand of
man, at the hand of ever;- man's brother, .will I require the
life of man. Whofb fheddeth man's blood, by man fhall

his bloucl be (hed : for in the image of God made he man.
And you be ye fruitful and multiply ; bring forth abundantly
in the earth, and multiply therein. And God fpake unto
Noah, and to his fons with him, faying, And I, behold,
I eftabliih my covenant with you, and witJryour feed after

you ,- and with every living creature that is with you ; of the
fowl, of the cattle,- and of ever)' beaft of the earth with
you ; from all that go out of the ark, to every beaft of the
earth. And I will efhblifh my covenant-with you ; neither
fhall all flefh be cut off any more by the waters of a Hood :

neither fliall there anymore be a flood to deftroy the earth.
And God faid, This is the token of the covenant which I
make between me and you, and every living creature that is

with you, for perpetual generations. 1 do let my bow in
the cloud ; and it fliall be for a token of a covenant between
me and the earth. And it (hall come to pafs, when I brin^
a cloud over the earth, that the'bow fhall be feen in the cloud

;

and I will remember my covenant which -is between me and
you, and every living creature of all flefh ; and the waters
{hall no more become a flood to deftroy all flefh. And the

bow
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bow (hall be in the cloud ; and I will look upon it, that I

may remember the everlafting covenant between God and

every living creature of all fief li that is upon the earth. And
God faid unto Noah, This is the token of the covenant

which I have eftablifhed between me and all nefh that is upon
the earth. And the fons of Noah that went forth of the ark,

were Shem, and Ham, and Japheth : and Ham is the la-

ther of Canaan. Thefe are the three fons of Noah : and of

them was the whole earth overfpread. And Noah began to

be an hufbandman, and he planted a vineyard : and he drank

of the wine, and was drunken,, and he was uncovered within

his tent. And Ham, the father of Canaan, faw the naked-

neis of his father, and told his two brethren without. And
Shem and Japheth took a garment, and laid it upon both
their fhoulders, and went backward, and covered the naked-

nefs of their father : and their faces were backward, and they
faw not their father's nakednefs. And Noah awoke from bis

wine, and knew what his younger fon had done unto him.
And he faid, Curfed be Canaan ; a fervant of fervants fhali

he be unto his brethren. And he faid, Bleffed be the Lord
God of Shem; and Canaan lhall be his fervant. God (hall

enlarge Japheth, and he lhall dwell in. the tents of Shem;
and Canaan (hall be his fervant. And Noah lived after the

flood three hundred and fifty years. And all the clays of

Noah^were nine Hundred and fifty years : and he died.

Genejis 6, 7, 8, and gth chapters.

Peopling of the nations.

NOW thefe are- the generations of the fons of Noah;
Shem, Ham, and Japheth : and unto them were fons born

after the flood. The fons ofJapheth ; Gomer, and Magog,
and Madai, andjavan, and Tubal, and Mefhech, and Tiras.

And the fons of Corner; Afhkenaz, and Riphath, and To-
garmah. And the fons of Javan ; Elifhah, and Tarfhifh,

Kittim, and Dbdanim. Ely thefe were "the ifies of the Gen-
tiles divided in their lands, every one after his tongue, after

•their families, 'in their nations. And the fons of Ham ;

Cufh, and Mizraim, and Phut, and Canaan. And the fons

ofCufh; Seba, and Havilah, and Sabtah, and Raamah, and
Sabtecha : and the ions of Raamah ; Sheba, and Dedan.

And Cufh begat Nimrod : he began to be a mighty one in

the earth. He was a mighty hunter before the Lord : where-

fore it is faid, Even as Nimrod the mighty hunter before the

Lord,
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Lord. And the beginning of his kingdom was Babel, and

Eredh, and Accad, and Calneh, in the land of Shinar.

Out of that land went forth Afhur, and builded Nineveh,

and the city Rehoboth, and Calah, and Refen between

Nineveh and Calah : the fame is a great city. And Mizraim

begat Ludim, and Anamim, andLehabim, and Naphtuhim,

and Pathrufim, and Cafluhim (out of whom came Philiftim)

and Caphtorim. And Canaan begat Sidon his firft-born, and

Heth, and thejebufite, and the Amorite, and the Girgafite,

and the Hivite, and the Arkite, and the Sinite, and. the Ar-

vadite, and theZemarite, and the Hamathite:, and afterward

were the families of the Canaanites fpread abroad. And the

border of the Canaanites was from Sidon, as thou comeft to

Gerar, unto Gaza ; as thou goefl unto Sodom and Gomor-

rah, and Admah, and Zeboim, even unto Lafha. Thefe

are the fons of Ham, after their families, after their tongues,

in their countries, and in their nations. Unto Shem alfo

the father of all the children of Eber, the brother ofJapheth

the elder, even to him were children born. The children

of Shem; Elam, and Afhur, 3nd Arphaxad, and Lud, and

Aram. And the children of Aram; Uz, and Hul, and

Gether, and Mafh. And Arphaxad begat Salah ; and Salah

begat Eber. And unto Eber were born two fons: the name

of one was Peleg ; for in his days was the earth divided ; and

his brother's name was Joktan. And Joktan begat Almodad,

and Sheleph, and Hazarmaveth, and Jerah, and Hadoram,

and Uzal, and Diklah, and Obal, and Abimael, and Sheba,

and Ophir, andHavilah, and Jobab: all thefe were the fons

ofJoktan. And their dwelling was from Mefha, as thou goefl

unto Sephar, a mount of the eaft. Thefe are the fons of

Shem, after their families, after their tongues, in their lands,

after their nations. Thefe are the families of the fons of

Noah, after their generations, in their nations : and by thefe

were the nations divided in the earth after the flood.

Gcnejis 10th chapter.

Confufon of languages.

AND the whole earth was of one language, and of one

fpeech. And it came to pafs as they journeyed from the eaft,

that they found a plain in the land of Shinar ; and they dwelt

there. And they faid one to another, Go to, let us make

brick, and burn them throughly. Andthey had brick forftone,

and [lime had they for mortar. Andthey laid, Go to, let us

build us a city, and a tower, whofe top may reach unto hea-

ven; and let us make us a name, left we be fcattered abroad upon
the
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the face of the whole earth. And the Lord came dowri to

fee the city and the tower, which the children of men builded.

And the Lord (aid, Behold, the people is one, and they have

ail one language : and this they begin to do : and now no-
thing will be retrained from them, which they have imagined

to do. Go to, let us go down, and there confound their

language, that they may not underftand one another's fpeech.

So the Lord fcattered them abroad from thence upon the

face of all the earth: and they left off to build the city.

Therefore is the name of it called Babel, becaufe the Lord
did there confound the language of all the earth : and from

thence did the Lord fcatter them abroad upon the face of all

the earth. Genejis 11. i—9.

Pedigree of Abraham!

THESE are the generations of Shem : Shern was an

hundred years old, and begat Arphaxad two years after the

flood. And Shem lived after he begat Arphaxad five

hundred years, and begat fons and daughters. And Ar-

phaxad lived five and thirty years, and begat Salah. And
Arphaxad lived after he begat Salah four hundred and three

years, and begat fons and daughters. And Salah lived thirty

years, and begat Eber. And Salah lived after he begat Eber

four hundred and three years, and begat fons and daughters.

And Eber -lived four and thirty years, and begat Peleg.

And Eber lived after he begat Peleg four hundred and thirty

years, and begat fons and daughters. And Peleg lived thirty

years, and begat Reu. And Peleg lived after he begat Reu
two hundred and nine years, and begat fons and daughters.

And Reu lived two and thirty yeais, and begat Serug. And
Reu lived after he begat Serug two hundred and feven years,

and begat fons and daughters. And Serug lived thirty years,

and begat Nahor. And Serug lived after lie begat Nahor 'two

hundred years, and begat fons and daughters. And Nahor

lived nine and twenty years, and begat Terah. And Nahor

lived after he begat Terah an hundred and nineteen years,

and begat fons and daughters. And Terah lived feventy

years, and begat Abram, Nahor, and Haran. Nowthefe are

the generations of Terah : Terah begat Abram, Nahor, and

Haran: and Haran begat Lot. And Haran died before his

father Terah, in the land of his nativity, in Ur of the Chal-

dees. And Abram and Nahor took them wives: the name

of Abram's wife was Sarai; and the name of Nahor's wife,

Milcah, the daughter of Haran, the father of Milcah, and

th!d father of Ifcah. But Sarai was barren ; fhe had no child.

And
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And Terah took Alram his fon, and Lot the fon of Haran,
his Ton's fon, and Saraihis daughter-in-law, his fon Abram's
wife; and they went forth with them from Ur, ot the Chal-
dees, to go into the land of Canaan; and they came unto
Haran, and dwelt there. And the days of Terah were two
hundred and five years ; and Terah died in Haran'.

• Genefis 1 1. 10—32.

Calling of Abraham.

NO W the Lord had faid unto Abram, Get thee out of

thy country, and from thy kindred, and from thy father's

houfe, unto a land that I will lhew thee. And. I will make
of thee a great nation, and I will blefs thee, and make thy
name great ; and thou (halt be a bleffing. And I will bleis

them that blefs thee, and curfe him that curfeth thee ; and
inthee fhall all families of the earth be blefied. So Abram
departed, as the Lord had fpoken unto him ; and Lot went
with him ; and Abram was feventy and five years old when
he departed out of Haran. And Abram took Sarai his wife,

and Lot his brother's fon, and all their fubftance that they
had gathered, and the fouls that they had gotten in Haran ;

and they went forth to go into the land of Canaan ; and into

the land of Canaan they came. And Abram paifed through"
the land unto the place of Sichem, unto the plain of Moreh.
And the Canaanite was then in the land. And the Lord ap-

peared unto Abram, and faid, Unto thy feed will I give this

land: and there buildedhe an altar unto the Lord, who ap-

peared unto him. ' Genefis 12. 1—7.

Abraham's difinterejled condv.il, and God's bleffing upon him for it,

AND Abram went up out of Egypt, he, and bis wife,

and all that he had, and Lot with him, into the fouth. And
Abram was very rich in cattle, in Giver and in gold. And
he went on his journeys from the fouth, even to Bethel, unto
the place where his tent had been at the beginning, be-
tween Beth-el and Hai ; unto the place of the altar, which he
had made there at the firft ; and there Abram called on the
name of the Lord. And Lot alfo which went with Abvam,
had flocks, and herds and teats. And the land was net ible

to bear them that they might dwell together : for their fub-

fi.un.ee was great, fo that Ihey could net dwell together. And
there
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there was a ftrife between the herdmen of Abram's cattle,

and the herdmen of Lot's cattle : and the Canaanite, and
the Perizzite dwelled then in the land. And Abram faid

unto Lot, Let there be no ftrife, I pray thee, between me
and thee, and between my herdmen and thy herdmen : for

we be brethren. Is not the whole land before thee? Separate

thyfelf, I pray thee, from me : if thou wilt take the left

hand, then I will go to the right : or if thou depart to the

right hand, then I will go to the left. And Lot lifted up
his eyes, and beheld all the plain of Jordan that it was well

watered everywhere, before the Lord deftroyed Sodom and
Gomorrah, even as the garden of the Lord, like the land of

Eoypt, as thou comeft unto Zoar. Then Lot choie him all

the plain ofJordan ; and Lot journeyed eaft : and they fe-

parated themlelves the one from the other. Abram dwelled

in the land of Canaan, and Lot dwelled in the cities of the

plain, and pitched his tent toward Sodom. But the men of
Sodom were wicked, andfinners before the Lord exceedingly.

And the Lord faid unto Abram, after that Lot was feparated

from him, Lift up now thine eyes, and look from the place

where thou art, north-ward, and ibuth-ward, and eaft-ward,

and weft-ward : for all the land which thou feeft, to thee will

I give it, and to thy feed for ever. And I will make thy
feed as the duff, of the earth: fo that if a man can number
•the duft of the earth, then {hall thy feed alfo be numbered.
Arife, walk through the land, in the length of it, and in the

breadth of it : for I will give it unto thee. Then Abram
removed his tent, and came and dwelt in the plain of Mamre,
which is in Hebron, and built there an altar unto the Lord.

Gen. 13th ckap\)\

An account of thefrjl battle recorded in htjlory.
.

AND it came to pafs in the days of Amraphel king of

Shinar, Arioch king of Ellafar, Chedorlaomer king of Elarh,

and Tidal king of nations ; that thefe made war with Bera
king of Sodom, and with Brrfha king of Gomorrah, Shinab
king of Admah, and Shemeber king of Zcboiim, and the

king of Bela, which is Zoar. Ail thefe were joined together

in the vale of Siddim, which is the fait lea. Twelve years they

ferved Chedorlaomer, and in the thirteenth year they re-

belled. And in the fourteenth year came Chedorlaomer,

and the kings that were with him, and fmote the Rcphaims

in Afhteroth Karnaim, and the Zuzims in Ham, and the

Emims
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Emims in Shaveh Kiriathaim, and the Horites in their

mount Seir, unto El-paran, which is by the wildernefs.

And tViey returned, and came to Enmifhpat, which is

Kadifh, and fmote all the country 01 the Amalekites, and

alfo the Amorites, that dwelt in Hazezon-tamar. And there

went out the king of Sodom, and the king of Gomorrah,
and the king of Admah, and the king of Zeboiim, and

the king of Bela (the fame is Zoar ;) and they joined

battle with them in the vale of Siddim : with Chedorlaomer

the king of Elam, and with Tidal king of nations, and

Amraphel king of Shinar, and Arioch king of Ellafar ;

four kings with five. And the vale "of Siddim was full of

(lime pits ; and the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah fled, and

fell there : and they that remained fled to the mountain.

And they took all the goods of Sodom and Gomorrah, and

all their vi&uals, and went their way. And they tool* Lot,

Abraham's brother's fon (who dwelt in Sodom)" and his goods

and departed. And there came one that had efcaped, and

told Abram the Hebrew ; for he dwelt in the plain of Mamre
the Amorite, brother of Efhcol, and brother of Aner : and
thefe were confederate with Abram. And when Abram
heard that his brother was taken captive, he armed his

trained fervants, born in his own houfe, three hundred and

eighteen, and purfued them unto Dan. And he divided

himfelf aganift them, he and his fervants by night, and fmote

them, and purfued them unto Hobah, which is on the left

hand of Damafcus. And he brought back all the goods,

and alfo brought again his brother Lot, and his goods, and
the women alio, and the people. And the .king of Sodom
went out to meet him (after his return from the (laughter of

Chedorlaomer and of the kings that were with him) at the

valley of Shaveh, which is the king's dale. And Melchizedefc,

king of Salem brought forth bread and wine : and he was

the piieft of the moil high God. And he blelTed him, and
(aid, BlelTed be Abram of the moR high God, polfeifor of

heaven and earth : and blefled be the mod high God, which
hath delivered ihine enemies into thy hand. And he gave
him tithes of all. And the king of Sodom faid unto
Abram, Give metheperfons, and take the goods to thyfelf,

And Abram faid to the king of Sodom, I have lift up mine
. hand unto the Lord, the nioft high God, the poffeifor of

heaven and earth, that 1 will not take from a thread even to

a fhoe-latchet, and that I will not take any thing that is

thine, left thou fhouldeit fay, I have made Abram rich :

lave only that which the young men have eaten, and the

portion
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portion of the men which went with me, Aner, Efhcol, and
Mamre ; let them take their portion. Gen. 14?/* chapter.

Abraham juftifed by faith .

AFTER thefe things the word of the Lord came unto
Abram in a vilion, faying, Fear not, Abram : I am thy
fhield, and thy exceeding great reward. And Abram faid,

Lord God, what wilt thou give me, feeing I go childlefs,

and the ft eward of my houfe is this Eliezer of Dama feus V

And Abram laid, Behold, to me thou haft given no feed :

and, lo, one born in my houfe is mine heir. And, behold,
the word of the Lord fame unto him, faying, This fhall

not be thine heir , but he that fhall come fouh out of thine

own bowels fhall be thine heir. And he brought him forth

abroc, and faid, Look now toward heaven, and tell the
ftars, if thou be able to number them : and he faid unto
him, So fhall thy feed be. And he believed in the Lord ;

and he counted it to him for righteoufnefs. And he laid

unto him, I am the Lord that, brought thee out of Ur of
the Chaldees, to give thee this land to inherit it. And he
faid Lord God, whereby fhall I know that I fhall inherit it ?

And he faid unto him, Take me an heifer of three years

old, and a fhe-goat of three years old, and a ram of three

years old, and a turtle dove, and a young pigeon. And he
took unto him all thefe, and divided them in the midft, and
laid each piece one againft another: but the birds divided he
not. And when the fowls came down upon the carcafes,

Abram drove them away. And when the fun was going
down, a deep fleep fell upon Abram ; and lo, an horror of
great darknefs fell upon him. And he faid unto Abram,
Know of a furety that thy feed fhall be a flranger in a land

that is not their's, and 'fhall ferve them, and they fhall

afHi6l them four hundred years : and alfo that nation whom
they fhall ferve, will I judge ; and afterward fhall they
come out with great fubftance. And 4hou fhalt go to thy
fathers in peace ; thou fhalt be buried in a good old

age. But in the fourth generation they fhall come hither

again: for the iniquity of the Amorites is not yet full..

And it came to pais, that when the fun went down and it

was dark, behold, a fmoking furnace, and a burning lamp
that palled between thofe pieces. In the fame day the Loid
made a covenant with Abram, faying. Unto thy feed have
I given this land, from the river of Egypt unto the great

river, the river, Euphrates. The Kcnites/and the Kenizzitesy

and
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and the Kadmonites, and the Hittites, and the Perizzites,

and the Rephaims, and the Amorites, and the Canaanites,

aad the Girgifhites, and the Jebufites.

Gcnejis 15th chapter.

Hiftoiy of Hagar.

NOW Sarai Abram's wife bare him no children : and (lie

had an hand-maid, an Egyptian whole name was Hagar.

And Sarai faid unto Abram, Behold now, the Lord hath

retrained me from bearing : I pray thee, go in unto my
maid ; it may be that I may obtain children by her : and

Abram hearkened to the voice of Sarai. And Sarai Abram's

wife took Hagar her maid the Egyptian, after Abram had

dwelt ten years in the land of Canaan, and gave her to her

hufband Abram to be his wife. And he went in unto Hagar,

and fhe conceived: and when fhe faw that fhe had con-

ceived, her miftrefs was defpifed in her eyes. And Sarai

laid unto Abram, My wrong be upon thee : I have given

my maid into thy bofom, and when fhe faw that fhe had

conceived, I was defpifed in her eyes : the Lord judge

between me and thee. But Abram faid unto Sarai, Behold,

thy maid is in thy hand ; do to her as it pleafeth thee.

And when Sarai dealt hardly with her, fhe fled from her face.

And the angel of the Lord found her by a fountain of water

in the wildernefs, by the fountain in the way to Sfiur.

And he faid, Hagar, Sarai's maid, whence earned thou ? and

whither wilt thou go? And fhe faid, I flee from the face

of my miftrefs Sarai. And the angel of the Lord faid unto

her, Return to thy miftrefs, and fubmit thyfelf under her

hands. And the angel of the Lord faid unto her, I will

multiply thy feed exceedingly, that it mail not be num-
bered for multitude. And the angel ofthe Lord faid unto

her, Behold, thou art with child, and (halt bear a fon, and

fliaJt call his name Ifhmael ; becaufe the Lord hath heard

'thy affliction. And he will be a wild man ; his hand will be

.acrainft every man, and every man's hand againft him : and

he (hall dwell in the pretence of all his brethren. And fhe

called the name of the Lord that fpakeunto her, Thou God
feeft me : for fhe faid, Have I alio here looked after him

that feethme ? Wherefore the well was called Beer-lahi-roi ;

behold, it is between Kadelh and Bered. And Hagar bare

Abram a fon : and Abram called his fen's name, which

Vol; IV. T Hagar
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Hagar bare, Ifhmael. And Abram was fourfcore a

years old, when Hagar bare Ifhmael to x\bram.

Ceu. i6tk chapter.

Fir ft wflitutljn of clrciimcijhm.

A N P •' ram was ninety years old and. nine, the
Lord appeared to Abram, and iaid unto him, J am ihe

Almighty God ; walk before me, and Le thou perfect.

And I will make my covenant between me and thee, and
will multiply ''

.

?-" exceedingly. And Abram fell on his

face : alked with him, faying, As for me, behold,

ta\ nt is with thee, and thou fhalt be a father of many
is, neither fhail thy name ariy more be called Abram :

but thy name fhall be Abraham ; Fot a father of many na-

tions have I made thee. And I will make thee exceeding
fruitful, and I will make nations of thee; and kings fl ill

come out of thee. And I will eftablifh my covenant between
me and thee, and thy feed after thee, iri their generations,

for an everlafting covenant ; to be a God unto thee, and to

thy feed after thee. And I v. ill give unto thee, and to thy
feed after thee, the land wherein thou art a ftranger, aril the
land of Canaan, for an everlafting poffefiion ; and I will be
their God. And Gcd faid unto Abraham, Thou fhalt keep
my covenant therefore, thou, and thy feed after thee, in their

generations. This is my covenant, which ye fhall keep be-

tween me, and you, and thy feed after thee : every man-
child among vou fhall be circumcifed. And ye fhall cir-'

cumcife the tiefh of your forefkin : and it (hail be a token
of the covenant betwixt me and you. And he that is eight

days old fhall be circumciicd among yon, every man-child in

your generations ; he that is born in the houfe, or bought
with money of any ftranger, which is not of thy feed.

He that is born in thy houfe, and he that is bought .with thy
money, muft needs be circumcifed: and mycovenantfiaa.il

be in your rlefh for an everlafting covenant. And the uncir-

cumcifed man-child, v.hofe flefli of his forefkin is not cir-

cumcifed, that foul fhall be cut oft" from his people: he hath
broken my covenant. And God faid unto Abraham, as for

Sarai thy wife, thou fhalt not call her name Sarai, but Sarah

fhall her name be. And I will Hefsher, and give thee a fon

alio of her: y* . . I will bid- her, and the fhall be a mother
of nations ; kings le mail be of her. Then Abraham
fell upon his face, and laughed, and faid in his heart, Shall

a child be bom unto him that is an hundred years old ? and
'

fhall
.
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(hall Sarah, that is ninety years old, bear? And Abraham
laid unto God, O that Ifhmael might live before thee ! and
God (aid, Sarah thy wile fhall bear thee a fon indeed ; and

thou (halt call his name Ifaac : and I will eftablifh my cove-

nant with him for an everlafting covenant, and with his

feed after him. And as for Ifhmael, F have heard thee

:

behold, I have blelfed him, and will make him fruitful,

and will multiply hi in exceedingly ; twelve princes fhall he
beget, and I will make him a great nation. But my cove-

nant will I eftablifh with Ifaac, which Sarah mall bear unto

thee at this fet time in the next year. And he left off

talking with him, and God went up from Abraham. And
Abraham took- Iflimael his fon, and all that were born in

his houfe, and all that were bought >vith his money, every

male among the men of Abraham's houfe ; and circumcifed

the flei'h of their forefkin, in the feif fame day, as God had
fa id unto him. And Abraham was ninety years old and

nine, when he was circumcifed in the fiefh of his forefkin.

And Ifhmael his fon was thirteen years old, when he was

circumcifed in the fleth of his forefkin. In the felf fame
day was Abraham circumcifed, and Iflimael his fon. And
all the men of his houfe, born in the houfe, and bought
with money of the ftranger, were circumcifed with him.

Genefis 1 jth chapter.

Abraham's intercejfwn for Sodom.

AND the Lord appeared unto him in the plains of

Mamre : and he fat in the tent door in the heat of the day ;

and he lifted up his eyes and looked, and lo, three men
Hood by him : and when he faw them, he ran to meet them

from the tent door, and bowed himfelf toward the ground,

and faid, My Lord, if now I have found favour in thy fight,

pals not away, I pray thee, from thy fervant : let a little

water, I pray you, be fetched, and wafli your feet, and reft:

vourielves under the tree : and I will fetch a morfel of bread,

and comfort ye your hearts ; after that you fhall pafs on :

for therefore are ye come to your fervant. And they faid,

So do, as thou haft faid. And Abraham haftened into the

tent unto Sarah, and faid, Make ready quickly three meafures

of fine meal, knead it, and make cakes upon the hearth.

And Abraham ran unto the herd, and fetcht a calf tender

and good, and gave it unto a young man ; and he hafted to

diefs it. And he tool; butter and milk, and the calf which

T.2 he
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he had dreffed, and fet it before them; and he flood by

them under the tree, and they did eat. And they faid unto

him, Where is Sarah thy wife? and he laid,' Behold, in

the tent. And he faid/ 1 will certainly return unto thee,

according to the time of life; and lo, Sarah thy wife (hall

have a fori. And Sarah heard it in the tent door, which was

behind him. Now Abraham and Sarah were old, and well

ftricken in age : and itceafed to be with Sarah after the manner

of women. Therefore Sarah laughed within herfelf, faying,

After i am waxed old, fhall I have pleafure, my lord being

old alfo? and the Lord faid unto Abraham, Wherefore did

Sarah laugh, faying, Shall .I of a furety bear a child, which

am old ? Is any thing too hard for the Lord ? At the time

appointed will I return unto thee, according to the time of

life, and Sarah fhall have a fon. Then Sarah denied,

laying, I laughed not: for (he was afraid. And he faid,

Nay, but thou didft laugh. And the men role up from

thence, and looked toward Sodom : and Abraham went

with them to bring them on the way. And the Lord faid,

Shall I hide from Abraham that thing which I do ; feeing

that Abraham {hall furely become a great and mighty nation,

and all the nations of the earth lhalj be bleffed in him V

For I know him, that he will command his children, and

his houfhold after him, and they fhall keep the way of the

Lord; to do juftice and judgment : that the Lord may bring

upon Abraham that which he hath fpoken of him/ And
the Lord faid, Becaufe the cry of Sodom and Gomorrah is-

great, and becaufe their fin is very grievous : I will go down
now and fee whether they have done altogether according to

the cry of it, which is come unto me ; and if not, I will

know. And the men turned their faces from thence, and

went toward Sodom : but Abraham flood yet before the

Lord. And Abraham drew near, and faid, Wilt thou alfo

deftroy the righteous with the wicked? Peradventure there

be fifty righteous within the city : wilt thou alfo deftroy,

and not fpare the place for the fifty righteous that are

therein ? That be far from thee to do after this manner, to

flay the righteous with the wicked, and that the righteous

fhould be as the wicked: that be far from thee: fhall not

the Judge of all the earth dd right? And the Lord faid, It

I find in Sodom fifty righteous within the city, then I will

fpare all the place for their fakes. And Abraham anfwered

and faid, Behold now, I have taken upon me to fpeak unto

the Lord, which am but duft and afhes : Peradventure there

lhall lack five ©f the fifty righteous : wilt thou deftroy all

the
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the city for lack of five ? And he faicl, If I find there forty

and five, I will not deftroy it. And he fpake unto him
yet again, and faid, Peradventure there (hall be forty found
there. And he faid, I will not do it for forty's fake. And
he faid unto him, Oh let not the Lord be angry, and 1 will

fpeak: Peradventure there (hall thirty be found there.

And he faid, I will not do it, if 1 find thirty there. And
he laid, Behold now, 1 have taken upon- me to fpeak unto

the Lord : Peradventure there fhall be twenty found there.

And he faid, I will not deftroy it for twenty's fake. And
he faid, O let not the Lord be angry, and I will fpeak yet

but this once : Peradventure ten fhall be found there. And
he faid, I will not deftroy it for ten's -fake. And the Lord
went his way, as foon as he had left communing with Abra-

ham : and Abraham returned unto his place.

Gencfs 18th chapter*

DejlruEl'iDti of Sodom,

AND there came two angels to Sodom 3t even; and
Lot fat in the gate of Sodom : and Lot feeing them rofe^up

to meet them ; and he bowed himfelf with his face toward

the ground ; and he faid, Behold now, my lords, turn in,

I pray you, into your fervant's houfe, and tarry all night,

and wafh your feet, and ye fhall rife up early, and go on
your ways. And they faid, Nay ; but we will abide in the

fireet all night. And he preffed upon them greatly ; and
they turned in unto him, and entered into his houfe : and

he made them a feaft, and did bake unleavened bread, and

they did eat. But before they lay down, the men of the

city, even the men of Sodom, compafled the houfe round,

both old and young, all the people from every quarter

:

And they called unto Lot, and faid unto him, Where are

the men which came in to thee this night? bring them out

unto us, that we may know them. And Lot went out at

the door unto them, and (hut the door after him, and faid,

I pray you, brethren, do not fo wickedly. Behold now, I

have two daughters which have not known man ; let me, I

pray you, bring them out unto you, and do ye to them a$

is good in your eyes : only unto thefe men do nothing

:

for therefore came they under the fhadow of my roof. And
they faid, Stand back. And they faid again, This one
fellow came in to fojourn, and he will needs be a judge:

now will we" deal worfe with thee than with them. And
T 3 they
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they prefled fore upon the man, even Lot, and came

near to break the door. But the men put forth their hand,

and pulled Lot into the houfe to them, and fhut to the

door. And they fmote the men that were at the door of

the houfe with blindnefs, both fmall and great : to that

they wearied themfelves to find the door. And the men
faid unto Lot, Haft thou here any befides? fon in law, and

thy fons, and thy daughters, and whatsoever thou had in

the city, bring them out of this place : for we will deftroy

this place : becaufe the cry of them is waxen great before

the face of the Lord ; and the Lord hath fent us to deftroy

it. And Lot went out, and {pake unto his fons in law, which

married his daughters, and faid, Up, get you. out of this

place ; for the Lord will deftroy this city : but he feemed

as one that mocked unto his fons in law. And when the

morning arofe, then the angels haftened Lot, faying, Arife,

take thy wife, and thy two daughters, which are here ; left

thou be confirmed in the iniquity of the city. And while

he lingered, the men laid hold upon his hand, and upon
the hand of his wife, and upon the hand of his two daugh-

ters ; the Lord being merciful unto him : and they brought

him forth, and let him without the city. And it came to

pals, when they had brought them forth abroad, that he

laid, Efcape for thy life, look not behind thee, neither ftay

thou in all the plain: efcape to the mountain, left thou be

confurned. And Lot faid unto them, Oh, not fo, my
Lord ! Behold now, thy fervant hath found grace in thy

fi«ht, and thou haft magnified thy mercy, which thou haft

fhewed unto me in laving my life : and I cannot efcape to

the mountain, left fome evil take me, and I die. Behold

now, this city is near to flee unto, and it is a little one : oh

let me efcape thither, (is it not a little one?) and my foul

fhall live. And he laid unto him, See, I have accepted

thee concerning this thing alfo, that I will not overthrow

this city, for the which thou haft fpoken. Hafte thee,

efcape thither ; for I cannot do any thing till thou be come
thither : therefore the name of the city was called Zoar,

The fun was rifen upon the earth when Lot entered into

Zoar. Then the Lord rained upon Sodom and upon Go-
morrah, brimftone and fire from the Lord out of heaven;
and he overthrew thofe cities, and all the plain, and all

the inhabitants of the cities, and that which grew upon the

ground. But his wife looked back from behind him, and
ihe became a pillar of fait. And Abraham gat up early in

the morning, to the place where he flood before the Lord

:

and
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and he looked towards Sodom and Gomorrah, and toward

all the land of the plain, and beheld, and lo, the fmoke of

the country went up as the fmoke of a furnace. And it

came to pafs, when God deftroyed the cities of the^ plain,

that God remembered Abraham, and fent Lot out of the

midft of the overthrow, when he overthrew the cities in the

which Lot dwelt. . Gcnefis 19. 1—29.

Birth of Ifaac.

A N-D the Lord vifited Sarah as he had faid, and the Lord

did unto Sarah as he had fpoken. For Sarah conceived, and

bare Abraham a fon in his old age, at the fet time of which

God had fpoken to him. And Abraham called the name of

his fon that was born unto him, whom Sarah bare to him,

Jfaac. And Abraham circumcifed his fon Ifaac being eight

days old, as God had commanded him. And Abraham was

an hundred years old, when his fon Ifaac was born unto him.

And Sarah laid, God hath made me to laugh, fo that all

that hear will laugh with me. And fhe faid, Who would

have faid unto Abraham, that Sarah fhould have given chil-

dren fuck? for I have born him a fon in his old age. And
the child grew and was weaned : and Abraham made a great

lead the fame day that Ifaac was weaned.
Gcnefis 21. 1—8.

Abraham called to facrifxe his fon.

AND it came to pafs after thefe things, that God did

tempt Abraham, and laid unto him, Abraham. And he

faid, Behold, here I am. And he faid, Take now thy fon,

thine only fon Ifaac, whom thou loveft, and get thee into

the land of Moriah ; and offer him there for a burnt offering

upon one of the mountains which I will tell thee of. And
Abraham rofe up early in the morning, and faddled his afs,

apd took two of his young men with him, and Ifaac his fon ;

and clave the wood for the burnt offering, and rofe up, and

went unto the place of which God had told him. Then on

the third day Abraham lifted up his eyes, and law the place

afar off. And Abraham faid unto his young men, Abide

you here with the afs : and I and the lad will go yonder and

wormip, and come again to you. And Abraham took the

wood of the burnt-offering, and laid it upon Ifaac his fon ;

and
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and he took the fire in his hand, and a knife: and they

went both of them together. And Ifaac fpake unto Abra-
ham his father, and laid, My father: and he faid, Here
am I, my fon. And he faid, Behold the fire and the
wood: but where is the lamb for a burnt offering? And
Abraham laid, My fon, God will provide himfelf a lamb for

a burnt-offering. So they went both of them together.

And they came to the place which God had told him of: and
Abraham built an altar there, and laid the wood in order

;

and bound Ifaac his fon, and laid him on the altar upon the

wood. And Abraham ftretched forth his hand, and took the

knife to flay his fon. And the angel of the Lord called unto
him out of heaven, and faid, Abraham, Abraham. And he
faid, Here am I. And he faid, Lay not thine hand upon
the lad, neither do thou any thing unto him : for now I

lcnow that thou fe^reft God, feeing thou haft not with-he.ld

thy fon, thine only fon from me. And Abraham lifted up
his eyes, ancflooked, and behold, behind him a ram caught

in a thicket by his horns. And Abraham went and took the

ram, and offered him up for a burnt-offering, in the ftead of

his fon. And Abraham called the name of that phce Jeho-
vah-jireh : as it is faid to this day, in the mount of the Lord
it (hall be feen. And the angel of the Lord called unto
Abraham out of heaven the fecond time, and faid, By myfelf

have -I fworn, faith the Lord, for becaufethou haft done this

thing, and haft not with-held thy fon, thine only fon : that

in bleffing I will blefs thee, and in multiplying I will mul-.

tiply thy feed as the liars of the heaven, and as the land

which is upon the fea fhore ; and thy feed (hall pofiefs the

gate of his enemies ; and in thy feed (hall all the nations of

the earth be bleffed : becaufe thou haft obeyed my voice. So
Abraham returned unto his young men ; and they rofe up,

and went together to Beer-iheba; and Abraham dwelt at

Beer-fheba. Genejis 22. 1— 19.

Death and burial of Sarah.

AND Sarah was an hundred and feven and twenty years

old ; thefe were the years of the life of Sarah. And Sarah

died in Kirjath-arba ; the fame is Hebron in the land of

Canaan: and Abraham came to mourn for Sarah, and to

weep for her. And Abraham ftood up from before his dead,

and fpake unto the fons of Heth, laying, I am a ftrangerand

a fojourner with you : give me a pofleflion of a burying-

place-
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place with you, that I may bury my dead cut of my fight.

And the children of Heth anfwered Abraham, faying unto

him, Hear us, my lord ; thou art a mighty prince among
us : in the choice of our fepulchres bury thy dead : none of

us (hall with-hold from thee his fepuichre, but that thou
mayeft bury thy dead. And Abraham flood up, and bowed
himfelf to the people of the land, even to the children of

Heth. And he communed with them, faying, If it be your
mind that I fhould bury my dead out of my light ; hear me,
and intreat for me to Ephron the fon of Zohar, that he may
give me the cave of Machpelah, which he hath, which is in.

the end of his field ; for as'much money as it is worth he fhall

give it me, for a poffefllon of a burying-place a^mong you.
And Ephron dwelt amongft the children of Heth : and
Epron the Hittite anlwered Abraham in the audience of the

children of Heth, even of all that went in at the gate of his

city, faying, Nay, my lord, hear me : the field give I thee,

and the cave that is therein, I give it thee: in the prefence of
the fons of my people give I it thee: bury thy dead. And
Abraham bowed down himfelf before the people of the land.

And he fpake unto Ephron in the audience of the people of
the land, faying, But if thou wilt give it, I pray thee, hear

me : I will give thee money for the field ; take it of me, and
I will bury my dead there. And Ephron anfwered Abraham,
laying unto him, My lord, hearken unto me: the land is

worth four hundred fhekels of filver: what is that betwixt

me and thee ? bury therefore thy dead. And Abraham
hearkened unto Ephron ; and Abraham weighed to Ephron
the filver which he had named in the audience of the Ions of
Heth, four hundred fhekels of filver, current -money with
the merchant. And the field of Ephron, which was in

Machpelah, which was before Mamre, the field and the
cave which was therein, and all the trees that were in the
field, that were in all the borders round about, were made
fure unto Abraham for a pofleffion in the prefence of the
children of Heth, before all that went in at the gate of his
city. And after this, Abraham buried Sarah his wife in the
'cave of the field of Machpelah, before Mamre: the fame is

Hebron in the land of Canaan. And the field, and the
cave that is therein were made fure unto Abraham, for a
pofleffion of a burying-place, by the fons of Heth.

Gcncfis 23d chapter.

Courijh.h
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the fervant ran to meet her, and faid, Let me (I pray thee)

drink a little water of thy pitcher. And fhe i'aid, Drink,

my lord : and fhe halted, and let down her pitcher upon her

hand, and gave him drink. And when fhe had done giving

him drink, fhe faid, I will draw water for thy camels alio,

until they have done drinking. And fhe hafted, and
emptied her pitcher into the tiough, and ran again unto the

well to draw water, and drew for all his camels. And the

man wondering at her, held his peace, to wit, Whether the

Lord had made his journey profperous or not. And it came
to pafs, as the camels had done drinking, that the man took
a golden ear-ring, of half afhek el weight, and two bracelets

for her hands, of ten fhekels weight of gold ; and faid, Whole
daughter art thou ? tell me, I pray thee : rs there room in

thy father's houfe for us to lodge in ? And fhe faid unto him,
1 am the daughter of Bethuel the fon of Milcah, which fhe

bare unto Nahor. She faid moreover unto him, We have
both ftraw and provender enough, and room to lodge in.

And the man bowed down his head, and worthipped the

Lord. And he faid, Bleffed be the Lord God of my mafter

Abraham, who hath not left deftitute my mafter of his

mercy and his truth : I being in the way, the Lord led me to

the houfe of my mafter's brethren. And the damfel ran,

and told them of her mother's houfe thefe things. And
Rebekah had a brother, and his name was Laban : and Laban
ran out unto the man, unto the well. And it came to pafs,

when hefaw the ear-ring and bracelets upon his filter's hands,

and when he heard the words of Rebekah his fifter, faying,

Thus fpake the man unto me ; that he came unto
the man, and behold, he fiood by the camels at

the well. And he faid, Come in, thou bleffed of the

Loud, wherefore ftandeft thou without ? for 1 have prepared

the houfe, and room for the camels. And the man came
to the houfe, and he ungirded his camels, and gave ftraw and
provender for the camels, and water to wafh his feet, and
the men's feet that were with him. And there was fet meat
before him to eat : but he faid, I will not eat, until I have
told my errand. And he faid, Speak on. And he faid, I

am Abraham's fervant. And the Lord hath bleffed my
mafter greatly, and he is become great : and he hath given

him flocks, and herds, and filver, and gold, and men-iervants
and maid-fervants, and camels, and affes. And Sarah my
mafter's wife bare a fon to my mafter when fhe was old : and
unto him hath he given all that he hath. And my matter

made me (wear, faying, Thou fhalt not take a wife to my
fon
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foil of the daughters of the Canaanites, in whofe land I

dwell : but thou (halt go unto my father's houfe, and to my
Irindred, and take a wife unto my fon. And I faid unto
my rr.after, Peradventuve the woman will, not follow me.
An he faid unto me, The Lord, before whom I walk, will

fend his angel with thee, and profper thy way : and thou
(halt take a wife for my fon of my kindred, and of my
father's houfe. Then (halt thou be clear from this my
oath, when thou comefl to my kindred : and if they give

not thee one, thou (halt be clear from my oath. And I

came this day unto the well, and faid, O Lord God of my
matter Abraham, if now thou do profper my way which I

go : behold, I Hand by the well of water ; and it fhallcome
topafs, that when the virgin cometh forth to draw water,

and I fay to her, Give me, I pray thee, a little water of thy
pitcher to drink ,- and ihe fay to me, Both drink thou, and
I will alfo draw for thy camels : let the fame be the woman
whom the Lord hath appointed out for my mailer's fon.

And before I had done {peaking in mine heart, behold,
Rebekah came forth with her pitcher on her {boulder ; and
Ihe went down unto the well, and drew water : and I faid

unto her, Let me drink, I pray thee. And ibe made hafte,

and let down her pitcher from her (boulder and faid, Drink,
and I will give thy camels drink alfo : fo I drank, and fhe

made the camels drink alfo. And I afked her, and faid,

Whofe daughter art thou ? and {be faid, the daughter of

Bethuel, Nahor's fon, whom Milcah bare unto him : and I

put the ear-ring upon her face, and the bracelets upon her
hands. And I bowed down my head, and worfhipped the

Lord, and bleffed the Lord God of my mailer Abraham,
which had led me in the right way to take my mailer's

brother's daughter unto his fon. And now if ye will deal

kindly and truly with my mailer, tell me: and if not, tell

me ; that I may turn to the right hand, or to.the left.

Then Laban and Bethuel anfwered, and faid, The thing

proceed eth from the Lord : we cannot fpeak unto thee bad
or good. Behold, Rebekah is before fhee, take her, and go,

and let her be thy matter's ion's wife, as the Lord hath
fpoken. And it came to pafs, that when Abraham's fervant

heard their words, he worfhipped the Lord, bowing him'felf

to the earth. And the fervant brought forth jewels of fiber,

and jewels of gold, and raiment, and gave them to Re-
bekah : he gave alfo to her brother and to her mother
precious things. And they did eat and drink, he and the

saen that were with him, and tarried all night ; and they rofe

up
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up in the morning, and he faid, Send me away unto my
mafter. And her brother and her mother faid, Let the

damfel abide with us a few days, at the lea ft ten ; alter that

(he (hail go. And he faid unto them, Hinder me iqrt,

feeing the Lord hath profpered my way : fend me away that

I may go to my mafter. And they laid, we will call the

damfel, and enquire at her mouth. Andthey called Re-
bekah, and faid unto her, Wilt thou go with this man ? and

(he faid, I will go. And they font away Rebekah their

fifter, and her nurfe, and- Abraham's fervant, and his men,
And they bleffed Rebekah, and laic! unto her, Thou ait our

fifter, be thou the mother to thousands of millions, and let

thy feed polfefs the gate of thofe which hate them. And
Rebekah arofe, and her damfels, and they rode upon the

camels, and followed the man : and the fervant took Re-

bekah, and went his way. And Ifaac came from the way
of the well Lah3i-roi ; for he dwelt in the fouth country.

And Ifaac went out to meditate in the field at the eventide :

and he lifted up his eyes, and faw, and behold, the camels

were coming. And Rebekah lift up her eyes, and when (he

faw Ifaac, fhe lighted off the camel, For fhe had faid unto the

fervant, What man is this thatwalketh in the field to meet
us ? and the fervant had faid, It is my mafter : therefore fhe

took a veil and covered herfelf. And the fervant told Ifaac

ail things that he had done. And Ifaac brought her into his

mother Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah, and fhe became his

wife ; and he loved her : and Ifaac was comforted alter his

mother's death. » Gen. 24th chapter.

EsnsI£2EKrEx«

Second marriage, death, and burial of Abraham,

T H EN again Abraham took a wife, and her name was

Keturah. And fhe bare him Zimran, and Jokfhan, and

Medan, and Midian, and Ifhbak, and Shuah. And
Jokfhan begat Sheba, and Dedan. And the fons of Dedan

were Asfhurim, Letufhim. and Leummim. And the fons

of Midian ; Ephah, and Epher, and Hanoch, and Abidah,

and Eidaah : all thefe were the children of Keturah. And
Abraham gave all that he had unto Ifaac. But unto the fons

of the concubines which Abraham had, Abraham gawe: gifts

and lent them away from Ifaac his fon, (while he yet lived,)

eaft-ward, unto the eaft country. And thefe arc the days of

the years of Abraham's life which he lived ; an hundred

three fcore and fifteen years. Then Aibr^hajn gave up the

ahoH,
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his hand took hold on Efau's heel ; and his name was called

Jacob : and Ifaac wa9 threefcore years old when (lie bare
them. And the boys grew : and Efau was a cunning
hnriter, a man of the field: and Jacob was a plain man\
dwelling in tents. And Ifaac loved Efau, becaufe he did eat

of hit, veaiibn : but Rebekah loved Jacob.

Genefis 25. 19—28.

Efau felleth his birth-right.

AND Jacob fod pottage : and Efau came from the field,

and he was faint: and Efau faid to Jacob, Feed me, I pray
thee, with that fame red pottage : for I am faint : therefore

was his name called Edom. And Jacob faid, Sell me this

day thy birth-right. And Efau faid, Behold, I am at the

point to die; and what profit fnall this birth-right do to me?
And Jacob faid, Swear to me this day : and he- fware unto
him ; and he fold his birth-right unto Jacob. Then Jacob
gave Efau bread and pottage of lentile»; and he did eat and
drink, andrcjfe up, and went his way: thus Efau defpifed his

birth-right. Genefis 25. 29—34.

Covenant Ictzveen Ifaac and Abimelech,

AND there was a famine in the land, befide the firft

famine that was in the days of Abraham. And Ifaac went
unto Abimelech king of the Philiftin.es unto Gerar. And
the Lord appeared unto him, and laid, Go not down into

Egypt : dwell in the land which I (hall tell thee of: fojourn

in this land, and. I will be with thee, and will blefs thee :

for unto thee, and unto thy feed I will give all thefe coun-
tries, and I will perform the oath which 1 fware unto Abra-
ham thy father ; and,I will make thy feed to multiply as

the ftars of heaven, and will give unto thy feed all thele

countries: and in thy feed (hull all the nations of the earth
be bleffed ; becaufe that Abraham obeyed my voice, and
kept my charge, my commandments, my ftatutes, and my
laws. And Ifaac dwelt in Gerar : and the men of the place

allied him of his wife; and he faid, She is my filter: for he
feared to fay, She is my wife ; left, faid he, the men of the
place mould kill me for Rebekah ; becaule (he was fair to

look upon. And it came to pafs, when he had been there

a long time, that Abimelech king of the Philiitines looked
out at a window, and faw, and behold, Ifaac was fporting with

Rebekah
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Rebekah his wife. And Abimelech called Ifaac, and faid,

Behold, oi a furety (he is thy wife : and how faidft thou,
She is my filter? And Ifaac faid unto him; Becaufe I faid,

Left I die for her. And Abimelech faid, What is this thou
haft done unto us ? one of the people might lightly have
lien with thy wile, and thou fhouldeft have brought guilti-

nels upon us. And Abimelech charged all his people,
faying, He that toucheth this man or his wife, fhall furely

be put to death. Then Ifaac lowed in that land, and re-

ceived in the fame year an hundred-fold : and the Lord
bleifed him : and the man waxed great, and went forward,

and grew until he became very great : for he had poifeflion

of flocks, and poifeflion of herds, and great ftore of fervants :

and the Philiftines envied him. For ail the wells which his

father's fervants had digged in the davs of Abraham his

father, the Philiftines had flopped them, and filled them
with earth. And Abimelech faid unto Ifaac, Go from us:

for thou art much mightier than we. And Ifaac departed

thence, and pitched his tent in the valley of Gerar, and
dwelt there. And Ifaac digged again the wells of water,

which they had digged in the days of Abraham his father ;

for the Philiftines had flopped them after the death of Abra-
ham : and he called their names after the names by which
his father had called them. And Ifaac's fervants digged in

the valley, and found there a well of fpringing w3ter. And
the herdmen of Gerar did ftriv'e with Ifaac's herdmen,
faying, The water is ours : and he called the ,name of the

well Efek ,• becaufe they ftrove with him. And they digged

another well, and ftrove for that alfo : and he called the

name of it Sitnah. And he removed from thence, and
digged another well ; and for that they ftrove not : and he
called the name of it Rehoboth ; and he faid, for now the

Lord hath made room for us, and we fhall be fruitful in

the land. And he went up from thence to Beer-fheba.

And the Lord appeared unto him the fame night, and faid,

I am the God of Abraham thy father: fear not, for I am
with thee; and will blefs thee, and 'multiply thy feed for

my fervant Abraham's fake. And he builded an altar there,

and called upon the name of the Lord, and pitched his tent

there: and theTe Ifaac's fervants digged a well. Then Abi-
melech went to him from Gerar, and Ahuzzath one of his

friends, and Phichol the chief captain of his army. And
Ifaac faid unto them, Wherefore come ye to me, feeing ye
hate me, and have lent me away from you? and they laid,

We faw certainly that the Lord was with thee : and we
faid
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faid, Let there be now an oath betwixt us, even betwixt us

and thee : and let us make a covenant with thee ; that thou
wilt do us no hurt, as we have not touched thee, and as

we have done unto thee nothing but good, and have fent

thee away in peace : thou art now the blefied of the Lord.

And he made them a feaft, and they did eat and drink.

And they rofe up betimes in the morning, and fware one
to another : and Ifaac fent them away, and they departed

from him in peace. And it came to pafs the fame day,

that Ifaac's fervants came, and told him concerning the

well which they had digged, and faid unto him, We have
found water. And he called it Shebah : therefore the name
of the city is Beer-fheba unto this day! And Efau was forty

years old when he took to wife Judith the daughter of Beeri

the Hittite, and Bafhemath the daughter of Elon the Hit-

tite : which were a grief of mind unto Ifaac. and to Re-
bekah. Gcnejis 26th chapter.

Jacob obtaineth the bleffing.

AND it came to pafs, that when Ifaac was old, and his

eyes were dim, fo that he could not fee, he called Efau his

eideft fon, and faid unto him, My fon : and he faid unto
him, Behold, here am I. And he faid, Behold now, I am
old, 1 know not the day of my death : now, therefore take,

I pray thee, thy weapons, thy quiver and thy bow, and
go out to the field, and take me fome venifon ; and make
me favoury meat, fuch as I love, and bring it to me, that

I may eat : that my foul may blefs thee before I die. And
Rebekah heard when Ifaac fpake to Efau his fon : and Efau
went to the field to hunt for venifon, and to bring it. And
Rebekah fpake unto Jacob her fon, faying, Behold, I heard
thy father fpeak unto Efau thy brother, faying, Bring me
/venifon, and make me favoury meat, that I may eat, and
blefs thee before the Lord before my death. Now there-

fore my fon, obey my voice according to that which I com-
mand thee. Go now to the flock, and fetch me from thencs
two good kids of the goats : and I will make them favoury
meat for thy father, fuch as he loveth : and thou fhalt

bring it to thy father, that he may eat, and that he may
blefs thee before his death. And Jacob faid to Rebekah his

mother, Behold, Efau my brother is a hairy man, and I am
a fmooth man : my father peradventure will feel me, and
I fhall feem to him as a deceiver ; and I fhall bring a curfe

Vol. IV. U upon
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upon me, and not a bleffing. And his mother faid unto

him, Upon me be thy curfe, my fon : only obey- my voice,

and go fetch me them. And he went and fetched, and

brought them to his mother : and his mother made favoury

meat, fuch as his father loved. And Rebekah took goodly

raiment of her eldeft fon Efau, which were with her in the

houfe, and put them upon Jacob her younger fon : and (lie

put the (kins of the kids of the goats upon his hands, and

upon the fmooth of his neck : and (lie gave the favoury

meat, and the bread, which (he had prepared, into the

hand of her fon Jacob. And he came unto his father, and

laid, My father: and he faid, Here am I ;
who art thou,

my fon? and Jacob laid unto his father, I am Efau thy firft-

born ; I have' done according as thou badeft me : arife, I

pray thee, fit and eat of my venifon, that thy foul may

blefs me. And Ifaac faid unto his fon, How is it that thou

haft found it fo quickly, my fon? and he faid, Becaufe the

L^rd thy God brought it to me. And Ifaac faid unto

Jacob, Come near I pray thee, that I may feel thee, my
fon, whether thou be my very fon Eiau, or not. Ana

Jacob went near unto Ifaac his father, and he felt him:

and faid, The voice is Jacob's voice, but the hands are the

hands of Efau. And 'he difcerned him not, becaufe his

hands were hairy, as his brother Efau's hands : fo he bleffed

him. And he faid, Art thou my very fon Efau? and he

faid, I am. And he faid, Bring it near to me and I will

.

eat of my fon's venifon that my foul may blefs thee: and

he brought it near to him, and he did eat : and he brought

hirn wine, and he drank. And his father Ifaac faid unto

him, Come near now, and kifs me, my fon. And he came

near and kiifed him : and he fmelled the fmell of his rai-

ment, and bleffed him, and faid, See, the Imell pf my fori

is as the fmell of a field, which the Lord hath'b effed :

therefore God give thee of the dew oi heaven, and the tat-

nefs of the earth, and plenty of corn -and wine: let people

ierve thee, and nations bow down to thee
:
be lord over

thy brethren, and let thy mother's fons bow down to thee :

rurfedbe every one that curfeth thee, and bleffed be he

that bleiieth thee. And it came to pafs, as foon as Haac

had madean end of bleffing Jacob, and Jacob was yet fcarce

(?one out from the prefence of Ifaac his father, that Elau his

Brother came in from his hunting. And he alfo had made

favoury meat, and brought it unto his father ; and faid unto

his father, Let my father arife, and eat of his fon's veniion,

that thy foul may blefs me. And Ifaac his father faid unto-
3 him,
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him, Who art thou ? and he faid, I am thy fori, thy firft

born Efau, And Ifaac trembled very exceedingly, and
laid, Who? where is he that hath taken venifon, and
brought it me, and 1 have eaten of all before thou cameft,
and have bleffed him? yea, and he (hall be bleffed. And
when Efau heard the words of his father, he cried with a o-reat

and exceeding bitter cry, and faid unto his father, Blefs me,
even me alio, O my father. And he faid, Thy brother came
with fubtilty, and hath taken. away thy blefling. And he
faid, Is not he rightly named Jacob? for he hath fupplanted
me thefe two times : he took away my birth-right : and be-
hold, now he hath taken away my blefling ; and he faid,

Half thou not referved a blefling for me? And Ifaac anfwer-
ed and faid unto Efau, Behold, I have made him thy lord,
and all his brethren have I given to him for fervants ; and
with corn and wine have I fuftained him : and what fhall I
do now unto thee, my fon ? And Efau faid unto his father,
Haft thou but one blefling, my father? blefs me, even
me alfo, O my father. And Efau lifted up his voice, and
wept. And Ifaac his father anfwered and faid unto him,
Behold, thy dwelling fhall be the fatnefs of the earth, and of
the dew of heaven from above ; and by thy fword {halt thou
live, and fhalt ferve thy brother ; and it fhall come to pafs
when thou fhalt have the dominion, that thou fhalt break
his yoke from off thy neck. And Efau hated Jacob, becaufe
or the blefling wherewith his father bleffed him : and Efau
faid in his heart, The days of mourning for my father are at
hand, then will I flay my brother Jacob. And thefe words
of Efau her elder fon were told to Rebekah : and fhe fent
and called Jacob her younger fon, and faid unto him, Be-
hold, thy brother Efau, as touching thee, doth comfort
himfelf, purpofing to kill thee. Now therefore, my fori,
obey my voice : and arife, flee thou to Laban my brother,
to Haran ; and tarry with him a few days, until thy brother's
iury turn away ; until thy brother's anger turn away from
thee, and he forget that which thou haft done to him : then I
will fend, and fetch thee from thence: why fhould I be de-
prived alio of you both in one day? And Rebekah faid to
Ilaac, I am weary of my life, becaufe of the daughters of
Heth: ifJacob take a wife of the daughters of Heth, fuch
as thefe which are of the daughters of the land, what good
I nail my life dome? Qenefis 2 -jth chapter.

Jacob's
U 2
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Jacob's vifwn.

AND Ifaac called Jacob, and bleffed him, and charged

him, and Ibid unto him, Thou fhalt not take a wife of the

daughters of Canaan. Arife, go to Padan-aram, to the boufe

of Bethuel, thy mother's father ; and take tbee a wife from

thence of the daughters of Laban thy mother's brother. And
God Almighty bleis thee, and make thee fruitful, and mul-

tiply thee, that thou mayeft be a multitude of people: and

give thee the bleiTing of Abraham, to thee and to thy feed

with thee, that thou mayeft inherit the land wherein thou

art a ftranger, which- God gave unto Abraham. And 1faac

fent away Jacob ; and he went to Padan-aram unto Laban,

fon of Bethuel the Syrian, the brother of Rebekah, Jacob's

and Efau's mother. When Eftu law that Ifaac had bleffed

Jacob, and fent him away to Padan-aram, to take him a wife

from thence ; and that 'as he bleffed him, he gave him a

charge, faying, Thou fhalt not take a wife of the daughters

of Canaan ; and that Jacob obeyed his father, and his mo-

ther, and was gone to Padan-aram. And Efau feeing that

the daughters of Canaan pleafed not Ifaac his father: then

went Efau unto Ifhmael, and took unto the wives which he

had, Mahalath the daughter of Ifhmael, Abraham's fon, the

lifter of- Nebajoth, to be his wife. And Jacob went out from

Beer-fheba, and went toward Haran. And he lighted upon

a certain place, and tarried there all night, becaufe the fun

was fet : and he took of the ftones of that place, and put

them for his pillows, and lay down in that place to deep.

And he dreamed, and behold, a ladder fet up on the earth,

and the top of it reached to heaven : and behold, the angels

of God afcending and defcending on it. And behold the

Lord flood above it, and faid, I am the Lord God of Abra-

ham thy father, and the God of Ifaac : the land whereon

thou lieft, to thee will I give it, and to thy feed. And thy.

feed fhall be as the duff of the earth ; and thou fhalt fpread

abroad to the well, and to the eaft, and to the north, and to

the fouth : and in thee, and in thy feed, fhall all the families

of the earth be blefled. And behold, I am with thee, and

will keep thee in all places whither thou goeft, and will

bring thee again into this land : fori will not leave thee,

until I have done that which 1 have fpoken to thee of. And

Jacob awaked out of his fleep,' and he faid, Surely the Lord

is in this place ; and T knew it not. And he was afraid, and

faid, How dreadful is this place ! this is none other but the

houfe of God, and this is the gate of heaven. And Jacob
rofe
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rofe up early in the morning, and took the ftone that he

had put for his pillows, and let it up for a pillar, and poured

oil upon the top of it. And he called the name of that

place Beth-el: but the name of that city was called Luz at

the firft. And Jacob vowed a vow, faying, If God will be

with me, and will keep me in this way that I go, and will

give me bread to eat, and raiment to put on ; fo that I come
again to my father's houfe in peace; then fhall the Lord be

my God. And this ftone, which I have fet for a pillar, fhall

be God's houfe : and of all that thou fhalt give me, I will

finely give the tenth unto thee.

Genefis 20th chapter.

Story of Jacob, Laban, and Efau.

THEN Jacob went on his journey, and came into the

land of the people of the eaft. And he looked, and behold,

a Well in the field, and lo, there were three flocks of flieep

lying by it : for out of that well they watered the flocks

:

and a great ftone was upon the well's mouth. And thither

were all the flocks gathered : and they rolled the ftone from

the well's mouth, and watered the flieep, and put the ftone

again upon the well's mouth in his place. And Jacob laid

unto them, My brethren, whence be ye? and they laid, Of
Haran are we. And he laid unto them, Know ye Laban
the fon of Nahor? and they faid, We know him. And he
laid unto them, Is he well? and they faid, He is well:

and behold, Rachel his daughter cometh with the fheep.

And he faid, Lo, it is yet high day, neither is it time that

the cattle fhould be gathered together : water ye the Iheep,

and go and feed them. And they faid, We cannot until all

the flocks be gathered together, and till they roll the ftone

from the well's mouth, then we water the fheep. And while

he yet fpake with them, Rachel came with her father's fheep:

for ihe kept them. And it came to pafs, when Jacob law

Rachel the daughter of Laban, his mother's brother, and the

fheep of Laban his mother's brother ; that Jacob went near,

and rolled the ftone from the well's mouth ; and watered the

flock of Laban his mother's brother. And Jacob kified Rachel,

and lifted up his voice, and wept. And Jacob told Rachel

that he was her father's brother, and that he was Rebtkah's
fon : and fhe ran and told her father. And it came to pafs,

when Laban heard the tidings of Jacob his filler's fon, that

he ran to meet him, and embraced him, and kiffed him, and
U 3 brought
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brought him to his houfe. And he told Laban all thefe

things. And Laban faid to him, Surely thou art my bone
and my flefti. And he abode with him the {pace of a month.
And Laban faid unto Jacob, Becaufe thou art my brother,

(houldeft thou therefore ferve me for nought? tell me, what
(hall thy wages be? And Laban had two daughters : the
name of the elder was Leah, and the name of the younger
was Rachel. Leah was tender-eyed : but Rachel was beau-
tiful and well-favoured. And Jacob loved Rachel ; and faid,

I will ferve thee feven years for Rachel thy younger daugh-
ter. And Laban faid, It is better that I give her to thee,

than that I (hould give her to another man, abide with me:
and Jacob ferved feven years for Rachel ; and they feemed
unto him but a few days, for the love he had to her. And
Jacob faid unto Laban, Give me my wife (for my days are

fulfilled) that I may go in unto her. And Laban gathered to-

gether ail the men of the place, and made a feaft. And it

came to pafs in the evening, that he took Leah his daugh-
ter, and brought her to him ; and he went in unto her.

And Laban gave unto his daughter Leah, Zilpah his maid,
for an handmaid. And it came to pafs, that in the morn-
ing, behold it was Leah : and he faid to Laban, What is this

thou haft done unto me? did not I ferve with thee for Ra-
chel? wherefore then haft thou beguiled me ? And Laban
faid, It muft not be fo done in our country, to give the

younger" before the firft-born. Fulfil her week, and we will

give thee this alfo, for the fervice which thou (halt ferve

with me yet feven other years. And Jacob did fo, and ful-

filled her week : and he gave him Rachel his daughter to wife

alfo. And Laban gave to Rachel his daughter, Bilhah his

handmaid, to be her maid. And he went in alfo unto Ra-

chel, and he loved alfo Rachel more than Leah, and ferved

with him yet feven other years. And when the Lord law

that Leah was hated, he opened her womb, but Rachel was

barren. And Leah conceived and bare a fon, and (he called

his name Reuben : for (he faid, Surely the Lord hath look-

ed upon my affliction ; now therefore my'hufband will love

me. And Ihe conceived again, and bare a fon ; and faid, Be-

caufe the L,ord hath heard that I was hated, he hath therefore

given me this fon alfo: and Ihe called his name Simeon.

And (lie conceived again, and bare a fon ; and faid, Now
this time will my hufband be joined unto me, becaufe I have

borne him three fons : therefore was his name called Levi,

And (lie conceived again, and bare a fon ; and (lie faid, Now
will I pfaife the Lord : therefore (lie called his name Judah,

and Pelt bearing. And
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And when Rachel faw that (he bare Jacob no children,

Rachel envied her fifter : and faid unto Jacob, Give me
children, or elfe I die. And Jacob's anger was kindled

againft Rachel ; and he faid, Am I in God's (lead, who
hath with-held from thee the fruit of the womb? And (he

faid, Behold, my maid Bilhah, go in unto her; and fbe

fhall bear upon my knees, that I may alfo have children by
her. And fhe gave him Bilhah her handmaid to wife ; and
Jacob went in unto her. And Bilhah conceived, and bare

Jacob a fon. And Rachel faid, God hath judged me, and
hath alfo heard my voice, and hath given me a fon : there-

fore called fhe his name Dan. And Bilhah Rachel's maid
conceived again, and bare Jacob a fecond fon. And Rachel,

faid, with great wreftlings have I wreftled with my fifter, and
I have prevailed ; and (he called his name Naphtali. When
Leah faw that fhe had left bearing, fhe took Zilpah her
maid, and gave herJacob to wife. And Zilpah Leah's maid
bare Jacob a fon. And Leah faid, a troop cometh : and fhe
railed his name Gad. And Zilpah Leah's maid bare Jacob a

fecond fon. And Leah faid, Happy am I, for the daughters
will call mebleffed: and fhe called his name Afher. And
Reuben went in the days of wheat harveft, and found man-
drakes in the field, and brought them unto his mother Leah.
Then Rachel faid to Leah, Give me, I pray thee, of thy
Ion's mandrakes. And fhe faid unto her, is it a fmall mat-
ter that thou haft taken my hufband ? and wouldeft thou
take away my fon's mandrakes alfo ? and Rachel faid,

Therefore he fhall lie with thee to-night for thy fon's man-
drakes. And Jacob came out of the field in the evening,
and Leah went out to meet him, and faid, Thou muft come
in unto me ; for furely I have hired thee with my fon's man-
drakes. And he lay with her that night. And God
hearkened unto Leah, and (lie conceived, and bare Jacob the
fifth fon. And Leah faid, God hath given me my hire,

becaufe I have given my maiden to my hufband : and fhe
called his name Iffachar. And Leah conceived again, and
bare Jacob the fixth fon. And Leah faid, God hath endued
me with a good dowry; now will my hufband dwell with
me, becaufe I have born him fix fons: and fhe called his

name Zebulun. And afterwards fhe bare a daughter, and
called her name Dinah. And God Remembered Rachel,
and God hearkened to her, and opened her womb. And
fhe conceived, and bare a fon ; and laid, God hath taken
away my reproach: and fhe called his name Jofeph ; and
faid, The Lord fhall add to me another fon. And it came

to
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to pafs, when Rachel had borne jofeph, that Jacob faid unto
Laban, Send me away, that I may go unto mine own place,

and to my country. Give me my wives, and my children,

for whom I have ferved thee, and let me go ; for thou
knoweft my fervice which I have done thee. And Laban
faid unto him, I pray thee, if I have found favour in thine

eyes, tarry : for I have learned by experience that the Lord
hath bleffed me for thy fake. And he faid, appoint me thy
wages, and I will give it. And he faid unto him, Thou
knoweft how I have ferved thee, and how thy cattle was with

me. For it was little which thou hadfl before I came, and

it is now increafed unto a multitude ; and the Lord hath

bleffed thee fince my coming: and now when (hall I provide

for mine own houfealfo? And he faid, What fhall I give

thee? and Jacob faid, Thou (halt not give me any thing:

if thou wilt do this thing for me I will again feed and keep

thy flock : 1 will pafs through all thy flock to-day, removing

from thence all the fpeckled and fpotted cattle, and all the

brown cattle among the fheep, and the fpotted and fpeckled

among the goats : and of fuch fhall be my hire. So fhall

my righteouihefs anfwer for me in time to come, when it

fhall come for my hire before thy face : every one that is not

fpeckled and fpotted among the goats, and brown among the

fheep, that fhall be counted ftolen with me. And Laban
faid, Behold, I would it might be according to thy word.

And he removed that day the he-goats that werering-ftraked

and fpotted, and all the fhe-goats that were fpeckled and
fpotted, and every one that had fome white in it, and all the

brown among the fheep, and gave them into the hand of

his fons. And he fet three days journey betwixt himfelf

and Jacob: and Jacob fed the reft of Laban's flocks. And
Jacob took him rods of green poplar, and of the hafel and

chefnut-tree : and pilled white ftrakes in them, and made
the white appear which was in the rods. And he fet the

rods which he had pilled before the flocks in the gutters in

the watering troughs, when the flocks came to drink : that

they fhould conceive when they came to' drink. And the

flocks conceived before the rods, and brought forth cattle

ring-ftraked, fpeckled and fpotted* And Jacob did feparate

the lambs, and fet the faces of the flocks toward the ring-

ftraked, and all the brown in the flock of Laban ; and he put

his own flocks by themfelves: and put them not unto

Laban's cattle. And it came to pals whenibever the ftronger

cattle did conceive, that Jacob laid the rods before the eyes

of the cattle in the gutters, tiiat they might conceive among
the
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the rods. But when the cattle were feeble, he put them not
in ; fo the feebler were Laban's and the ftronger Jacob's.

And the man increafed exceedingly, and had much cattle,

and maid-fervants, and men-fervants, and camels, and affes.

And he heard the words of Laban's fons, faying, Jacob hath
taken away all that was our father's ; and of that which was

our father's hath he gottenall this glory. .And Jacob beheld

the countenance of Laban, and behold, it was not toward him
as before. And the Lord faid unto Jacob, Return unto the
land ofthy fathers, and to thy kindred ; and I will be with thee.

And Jacob fent and called Rachel and Leah to the field unto
his flock, and faid unto them, I fee your father's countenance,

that it is not toward me as before : but the God of my father

hath been with me. And ye know that with all my power I

have ferved your father; and your father hath deceived me,
and changed my wages ten times ; but God fuffered hirn not
to hurt me. If he faid thus, The fpeckled fhall be thy wages;
then all the cattle bare fpeckled : and if he faid thus, The
ring-ftraked fhall be thy hire ; then bare all the cattle ri-ng-

ftraked. Thus God hath taken away the cattle of your
father, and given them to me. And it came to pafs at the

time that the cattle conceived, that 1 lifted up mine eyes,

and faw in a dream, and behold, the rams which leaped

upon the cattle were ring-ftraked, fpeckled, and grilled.

And the angel of God fpake unto me in a dream, laying,

Jacob : and I laid, Here am I. And he faid, Lift up now
thine eyes, and fee, all the rams which leap upon the cattle

are ring-ftraked, fpeckled, and grifled : for I have feen all

that Laban doeth unto thee. I am the God of Beth-el,

where thou anointedft the pillar, and where thou vowedft a

vow unto me ; now arife, get thee out from this land, and
return unto the land of thy kindred. And Rachel and Leah
anfwered, and faid unto him, Is there yet any portion or

inheritance for us in our father's houle? Are we 'not

counted of him ftrangers? for he hath lold us, and h3th

>
quite devoured alio our money. For all the riches which
God hath taken from our father, that is our's, and our chil-

-dren's: now then wha.foever God hath laid unto thee, do.

Then Jacob roie up, and let his fons and his wives upon
camels. And he carried away all his cattle, and all his

goods which he had gotten, the cattle of his getting, which
he had gotten in Paaan-aram ; for to go to lfaac his father

in the land of Canaan. And Laban went to fhear his fheep

:

and Rachel had flolen the images that were her father's.

And Jacob ftole away unawares to Laban the Syrian, in that

he
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he told him not that he fled- So he fled with all that he had ;

and he rofe up and pafled over the river, and fet his face to-

ward the mount Gilead. And it was told Laban on the third

day thatJacob was fled. And he took his brethren with him,

and purfued after him feven days journey : and they over-

took him in the mount Gilead. And God came to Laban the

Syrian in a dream by night, and faid unto him, Take heed that

thou (peak not to Jacob either good or bad. Then Laban

overtook Jacob. Now Jacob had pitched his tent in the

mount : and Laban with his brethren pitched in the mount
of Gilead. And Laban faid to Jacob, What haft thou done,

that thou haft ftolen away unawares to me, and carried away

my daughters, as captives taken with the fword ? Wherefore

didft thou flee away fecretly, and Meal away from me? and

didft not tell rue, that I might have fent thee away with

mirth and with fongs, with tabret and with harp? And
haft not fuffered me to kifs my fons and my daughters?

thou haft now done foolifhly in fo doing. It is in the

power of my hand to do you hurt: but the God of your

rather fpake unto me yefternight, faying, Take thou heed

that thou (peak not tojacob either good or bad. And now tho*

thou wouldeft needs be gone, becaufe thou fore longedft after

thy father's houfe ; yet wherefore haft thou ftolen my gods ?

And Jacob anfwered, and faid to Laban,"Becaufe I was afraid :

for I .faid, Peradventure thou wouldeft take by force thy

daughters from me. With whomfoever thou findeft thy

aods, let him not live: before our brethren di Item thou

what is thine with me, and take it to thee : for Jacob knew

not that Rachel had ftolen them. And Laban went into

Jacob's tent, and into Leah's tent, and into the two maid-

servants tents ; but he found them not. Then went he out

of Leah's tent, and entefred into Rachel's tent. Now
Rachel had taken the images, and put them in the camel's

furniture, and fat upon them : and Laban fearched.all
'
the

tent, but found them not. And Ihe faid to her father, Let

it not difpleafe my lord that 1 cannot rife up before thee :

for the cuftom of women is upon me. And he fearcbed, but

found not the images. And Jacob was wroth, and ehode

with Laban: and Jacob anfwered, and (aid to Laban, What
is my trefpafs ? what is my fin, that thou haft fo hotly pur-

fued after me? Whereas thou haft fearched ali my ftuff,

what haft thou found of all thy houfhold fluff
4

? fet it here

before my brethren and thy brethren, that they may judge

betwixt us both. This twenty years have I been with

thee : thy ewes and thy fhe-goats have not call their young,
and
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and the rams of thy flock have I not eaten. That which was

torn of beafts, 1 brought not unto thee: I bear the lofs of

it; of my hand didft thou require it, whether ftolen by day,

or ftolen by night. Thus I was in the day the drought con-
fumed me, and the froft by night ; and my deep departed

from mine eyes. Thus have I been twenty years in thy
houfe : I ferved thee fourteen years for thy two daughters,

and fix years for thy cattle : and thou haft changed my
wages ten times. Except the God of my father, the God of
Abraham, and the fear of Ifaac had been with me, flirely

thou hadft fent me away now empty. God hath feen mine
affliction,, and the labour of my hands,, and rebuked thee

yefternight. And Laban anfwered, and faid unto Jacob,
Thefe daughters are my daughters, and thefe children aremy
children, and thefe cattle are my cattle, and all that thou
jeeft is mine: and what can I do this day unto thefe my
daughters, or unto their children which they. have born?
Now, therefore come thou, let us make a covenant, I and
thou : and let it be for a witnefs between me and thee.

And Jacob took a ftone, and fet it up for a pillar. And
Jacob faid unto his brethren, gather ftones : and they took
Hones', and made an heap : and they did eat there upon the

heap. And Laban called it Jegar-fahadutha : but Jacob
called it Galeed. And Laban faid, This heap is a witnefs

between me and thee this day ; therefore was the name of it

called Galeed: and Mizpah ; for he faid, the Lord watch
between me and thee, when we are abfent one from another.

If thou (halt afflict my daughters, or if thou (halt take other

wives befide my daughters, no man is with us ; See, God is

witnefs betwixt me and thee. And Laban faid to Jacob,
Behold this heap,, and behold this pillar, which I have caft

betwixt me and thee. This heap be witnefs, and this pillar

be witnefs, that I will not pafs over this heap to thee, and
that thou {halt not pafs over this heap and this pillar unto
me, for harm. The God of Abraham, and the God of Na-
hor, the God of their father, judge betwixt us. And Jacob
fware by the fear of his father Ifaac. Then Jacob offered

facrifice upon the mount, and called his brethren to eat

bread : and they did eat bread, and tarried all night in the
mount. A^nd early in the morning Laban rofe up, and
kiffed his fons, and his daughters, and bleffed them : and
Laban departed, and returned unto his place.

And Jacob went on his way, and the angels of God met
him. And when Jacob faw them, he faid, This is God's
hoft : and he called the name of that place Mahanaim.

And
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And Jacob fent meffengers before him to Efau his brother,

unto the land of Seir, the country of Edom. And he com-
manded them, faying, Thus fhall ye fpeak unto my lord

Efau; thy fervant Jacob faith thus, I have foj burned with

Laban, and ftayed there until now : and I have oxen, and
affes, flockst and men-fervants, and women-fervants : and I

have fent to tell my Lord, that I may find grace in thy fight.

And the meffengers returned to Jacob, faying, We came to

thy brother Efau, and alfo he cometh to meet thee, and
four hundred men with him. Then Jacob was greatly afraid,

and diftreffed : and he divided the people that was with him,

and the flocks and herds, and the camels into two bands ;

and faid, If Efau come to the one company, and finite it,

then the other company which is left fhall efcape. And
Jacob faid, O God of my father Abraham, and God of my
father Ifaac, the Lord which faidft unto me, Return
unto thy country, and to thy kindred, and I will deal well

with thee : I am not worthy of the leaft of all the mercies,

and of all the truth, which thou haft ihewed unto thy

fervant : for with my ftaff I paffed over this Jordan, and now
I am become two bands. Deliver me, I pray thee, from
the hand of my brother, from the hand of Efau : for I fear

him, leaft he will come and fmite me, and the mother with

the children. And thou faidft, I will furely do thee good,

and make thy feed as the fand of the fea, which cannot be

numbered for multitude. And he lodged there that fame

night'; and took of that which came to his hand, a prefent

for Efau his brother ; two hundred fhe-goats, and twenty he-

goats, two hundred ewes, and twenty rams, thirty milch

camels with their colts, forty kine, and ten bulls, twenty

fhe-a(fes, and ten foals. And he delivered them into the

hand of his fervants, every drove by themfelves ; and faid

unto his fervants, Pafs over before me, and put a fpace be-

twixt drove and drove. And he commanded the foremoft,

laying. When Efau my brother meeteth thee, and afketh

thee, faying, Whofe art thou? and whither goeft thou?
and whofe are thefe before thee? Then thou fhalt fay,

They be thy fervant Jacob's; it is a prefent fent untcYny
lord Efau : and behold alfo he is behind us. And fo com-
manded he the fecond, and the third, and all that followed

the droves, faying, On this manner fhall ye lpeak unto
Efau, when ye find him. And fay ye moreover, Behold,

thy fervant Jacob is behind us. For belaid, I will appeafe

him with the prefent that goeth before me, and afterwards

I will fee his face ; peradventure he will accept of me. So
went
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went the prefent over before him: and himfelf lodged that

night in the company. And he rofe up that night, and
took his two wives, and his two women-fervants, and his

eleven fons, and palled over the ford Jabbok. And he took
them, and fent them over the brook, and fent over that he
had. And Jacob was left alone: and there wreftled a man
with him until the breaking'of the day. And when hefaw that

he prevailed not againfthim, he touched the hollow of his

thigh : and the hollow of Jacob's thigh was out of joint, as

he wreftled with him. And he faid, Let me go for the
day breaketh : and he« faid, I will not let thee go,

except thou blefs me. And he laid unto him, What is thy
name ? and he faid, Jacob. And he faid, Thy name fhallbe

called no more Jacob, but Ifrael : for as a prince haft thou
power with God and with men, and haft prevailed. And
Jacob alked him, and faid, Tell me, I pray thee, thy name: and
he faid, Wherefore is it that thou doft alk after my name?
and he bleffed him there. And Jacob called the name of
the place Peniel : for I have feen God face to face, and my
life is preferved. And as he paffed over Penuel the fun rofe

upon him, and he halted upon his thigh. Therefore the

children of Ifrael eat not of the finew which fhrank, which
is upon the hollow of the thigh, unto this day : becaufe he
touched the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the finew that fhrank.

And Jacob lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold,

Efau came, and with him four hundred men. And he di-

vided the children uhto Leah, and unto Rachel, and unto
the two handmaids. And he put the handmaids and their

children foremoft, and Leah and her children after, and
Rachel and Jofeph hindermoft. And he palled over before

them, and bowed himfelf to the ground feven times, until

he came near to his brother. And Efau ran to meet him, and
embraced him, and fell on his neck, and kilfed him : and
they wept. And he lifted up his eyes, and faw the women

m
and the children ; and faid, Who are thofe with thee? and
he faid, The children which God hath gracioufly given thy

- fervant. Then the handmaidens came near, they and their,

children, and they bowed themfelves. And Leah alfo with
her children came near, and bowed themfelves : and after

came Jofeph near and Rachel, and they bowed themfelves,

and he laid, What meaneft thou by all this drove, which I

met ? and he faid, Thefe are to find grace in the fight of my
lord. And Efau faid, I have enough, my brother, keep
that thou haft unto thyfelf. And Jacob faid, Nay, I pray

thee, if now I have found grace in thy fight, then receive

my
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niy prefent at my hand : for therefore I have feen thy face,

as though I had feen the face of God; and thou waff pleafed

with me. Take, I pray thee, my bleffing that is brought
to thee ; becaufe God hath dealt gracioufiy with me, and
becaufe I have enough : and he urged him, and he took it.

Andhefaid, Let us take our jourriey, and let us go, and

I will go before thee. And he faid unto him, My lord

knoweth that the children are tender, and the flocks and
herds with young are with me, and if men fhoul dover-

drive them one day, all the flock will die. Let my lord,

I pray thee, pafs over before his fervant : and I will lead

on foftly, according as the cattle that goeth before

me, and the children, be able to endure ; until I come
unto my lord unto Seir. And Efau faid, let me now leave

with thee fome of the folk that are with me : and he faid,

what needeth it ? let me find grace in the fight of my lord.

So Efau returned that day on his' way unto Seir. And Jacob
journeyed to Succoth, and built him an houfe, and made
booths for his cattle : therefore the name of the place is

called Succoth. And Jacob came to Shalem a city of

Shechem, which is in the land of Canaan, when he came
from Padan-aram ; and pitched his tent before the city. And
he bought a parcel of a field, where he had fpread his tent,

at the hand of the children of Hamor, Shechem's father, for

an hundred pieces of money. And he erected there an altar,

and called it El-elohe-Ifrael.

And Dinah the daughter of Leah, which me bare unto

Jacob, went out to fee the daughters of the land. And
when Shechem the fon of Hamor the Hivite, prince of the

country, faw her, he took her, and lay with her, and defiled

her. And his foul clave unto Dinah the daughter ofJacob,

and he loved the damfel, and fpake kindly unto the damfel.

And Shechem fpake unto his father Hamor, faying, Get me
this damfel to wife. And Jacob heard that he had defiled

Dinah his daughter, (now his fons were with his cattle in

the field :) and Jacob held his peace until they were come. And
Hamor the father of Shechem went out unto Jacob to com-
mune with him. And the fons of Jacob came out of the field

when they heard it : and the. men were grieved, and they

were very wroth, becaufe he had wrought folly in Ifrael, in

lying with Jacob's daughter ; which thing ought not to be
done. And Hamor communed with them, faying, The
foul of my fon Shechem longeth for your daughter : I pray

you give her him to wife : and make ye marriages with us :

and give your daughters unto us, and take ourdaughters unto
you.
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you. And ye (hall dwell with us : and the land fhall be
before you ; dwell and trade ye therein, and get you pol-

feffions therein. And Shechem faid unto her father, and

unto her brethren, Let me find grace in your eyes, and
what ye fhall fay unto me I will give. Afk me ever fo

much dowry and gift, and I will give according as ye fhall

fay unto me : but give me the clamfel to wife. And the

fons of Jacob anfwered Shechem and Hamor his father de-

ceitfully, and faid ; becaufe he had defiled Dinah their fifter:

and they faid unto them, We cannot do this thing, to give

our lifter to one that is*uncircumcifed : for that were a re-

proach unto us : But in this will we confent unto you : If

ye will be as we be, that every male of you be circumcifed ;

then will we give our daughters unto you, and we will take

your daughters to us, and we will dwell with you, and we
will become one people. But if ye will not hearken unto
us, to be circumcifed ; then will we take our daughter, and
we will be gone. And their words pleafed Hamor, and
Shechem Hamor 's fon. And the young man deferred not to

do the thing, becaufe he had delight in Jacob's daughter :

and he was more honourable than all the houfe of his, father.

And Hamor and Shechem his fon came unto the gate of
their city, and communed with the men of their city, laying,

Thefe men are peaceable with us ; therefore let them dwell

in the land, and trade therein ; for the land, behold, it is

large enough for them ; let us take their daughters to us for

wives, and let us give them our daughters. Only herein

will the men confent unto us, for to dwell with us, to be

one people, if every male among us be circumcifed, as they

are circumcifed. . Shall not their cattle, and their fubftance,

and every beaft of their's be our's ? only let us confent unto
them, and they will dwell with us. And unto Hamor and
unto Shechem his fon hearkened all that went out of the

gate of his city: and every male was circumcifed, all that

went out of the gate of his city. And it came to pais on
the third day : when they were fore, thattwo-of the fons of

Jacob, Simeon and Levi, Dinah's brethren, took each man
hisfword, and came upon the city boldly, and flew all the

males. And they (lew Hamor and Shechem his fon with the
edge of the fword, and took Dinah out of Shechem's houfe,

and went out. The fons of Jacob came upon the flain, and
fpoiled the city ; becaufe they had defiled their lifter- They
took their fheep, and their oxen, and their aiTes, and that

which was in the city, and that which was in the field, and
all their wealth, and all their little ones, and their wives took

they
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they captive, and fpoiled even all that was in the houfe.

And Jacob faid to Simeon and Levi, Ye have troubled me to

make me to (link among the inhabitants of the land, among
the Canaanites, and the Perizzites : and I being few in num-
ber, they (hall gather themfelves together againft me, and
flay me ; and I lhall be deftroyed, I and my houfe. And
they faid, Should he deal with our lifter as with an harlot.

And God faid unto Jacob, Arife, go up to Beth-el,

and dwell there : and make there an altar unto God, that

appeared unto thee when thou fleddeft from the face of

Elau thy brother. Then Jacob faid unto his houfhold, and
to all that were with him, Put away the flrange gods that

are among you, and be clean, and change your garments:

and let us arife, and go up to Beth-el ; and I will make there

an altar unto God, who anfwered me in the day of my
diftrefs, and was with me in the way which I went. And
they gave untojacob all the ftrange gods which were in their

hand, and all their ear-rings which were in their ears : and
Jacob hid them under the oak which was by Shechem. And
they journeyed : and the terror of God was upon the cities

that were round about them, and they did not purfue after

the fons of Jacob. So Jacob came to Luz, which is in the

land of Canaan, that is Beth-el : he and all the people
that were with him. And he built therean altar, and called

the place El-beth-el : becaufe there God appeared unto him,
when he fled from the face of his brother. But Deborah,
Rebekah's nurfe died, and fhe was buried beneath Beth-el,

under an oak : and the name of it was called Allon-bachuth.

And God appeared unto Jacob again, when he came out of

Padan-aram ; and blefied him. And God faid unto him,
thy name is Jacob : thy name (hall not be called any
more Jacob, but ifrael fhall be thy name : and he called his

name Ifrael. And God faid unto him, I am God Al-

mighty": be fruitful and multiply : a nation and a company
of nations fhall be of thee, and kings (hall come out of thy
loins: and the land which I gave Abraham and Ifaac, to

thee I will give it, and to thy feed after thee will I give the

land. And God went up from him in the place where he
talked with him. And Jacob let up a pillar in the place

where he talked with him, even a pillar of ftone : and he
poured a dunk offering thereon, and he poured oil thereon.

And "icob called the name of the place where God Ipake

with him, Beth-el; and they journeyed from Beth-el;
and there was but a littie way to come to Ephrath :

and Rachel travailed, and fhe had hard labour. And
it
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it came to pafs, when (he was in hard labour : that the
midwife faid unto her, Fear not; thou (halt have this fon alfo.

And it came to pais as her foul was in departing (for (he

died) that (he called his name Ben-oni: but his father called

him Benjamin. And Rachel died, and was buried in the

way to Ephrath, which is Beth-lehem. 'And Jacob fet a

pillar upon her grave : that is the pillar of Rachel's grave

unto this day. And Ifrael journeyed, and fpread his tent

beyond the tower of Edar. And it came to pafs, when
Ifrael dwelt in that land, that Reuben went and lay with
Bilhah his father's concubine : and Ifraei heard it. Now the

fons ofJacob were twelve. The fons of Leah : Reuben,
Jacob's firft-born, and Simeon, and Levi, andjudah, and
Iflachar, and Zebulun : the fons of Rachel : Jofeph, and
Benjamin : and the fons of Bilhah, Rachel's handmaid : Dan,
and Naphtali: and the fons of Zilpah, Leah's handmaid:
Gad and Afher: thefe are the fons of Jacob," which were
born to him in Padan-aram. And Jacob came unto Ifaac

his father unto Mamre, unto the city of Arbah (which is

Hebron) where Abraham and lfaac fojourned : and the days

of Ifaac were an hundred and fourfcore years. And Ifaac

gave up the ghoft and died, and was .gathered unto his peo-
ple, being old and full of days : and his fons Efau and Jacob
buried him.
Now thefe are the generations of Efau, whoisEdom,

Efau took his wives of the daughters of Canaan ; Adar the

daughter of Elon the Hittite, and Aholibamah the daughter

of Anah, the daughter of Zibeon the Hivite ; and Bafhemath

IThmael's daughter, filler of Nebajoth. And Adar bare to

Efau, Eliphaz : and Bafhemath bare Reuel : and Aholibamah
barejeulh, and Jaalam, and Korah : thefe are the fons of
Efau which were born unto him in the land of Canaan,
And Elau took his wives, and his fons, and his daughters,

and all the perfons of his houfe, and his cattle, and all his

hearts, and all his fubftance which he had got in the land of
Canaan; and went into the country, from the face of his

brother Jacob. For their riches were more than that they

might dwell together: and the land wherein they were
ftrangers could not bear them becaufe of their cattle. Thus
dwell Efau in mount Seir: Efau is Edom. And thefe are

the generations of Efau thefather of the Edomites in mount
Seir. Thefe are the names of Efau's fons; Eliphaz the fon

of Adar the wife of Efau, Reuel the fon of Bafhemath the

wife of Efau. And the fons of Eliphaz were Teman, Omar,
Zepho, and Gatam, and Kenaz. And Timnah was concu-

Vol. IV • X bine
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bine to Eliphaz, Efau's fon: and fhe bare to Eliphaz Amalek :

thefe were the ions of AdaT Efau's wife. And tbefe are the

fons of Reuel ; Nahath, and Zarah, Shammah, and Mizzah ;

thefe were the fons of Bafhemath Efau's wife. And tbefe

were the fons of Aholibamah, the daughter of Anah tbe

dauahter of Zibeon Efau's wife : and (he bare to Efau, Jeufh,

and
&
Jaalam, and Korah. Thefe were dukes of the fons of

Efau : the fons of Eliphaz the firft-born fon of Efau ; duke

Teman, duke Omar, duke Zepho,duke Kenaz, duke Korah,

duke Gatam, and duke Amalek : thefe are the dukes that

came of Eliphaz in the land of Edom : thefe were the fons

of Adar. And thefe are the fons of Reuel Efau's fon ; duke

Nahath, duke Zerah, duke Shammah, duke Mizzah ; thefe

are the dukes that came of Reuel in the land of Edom : thefe

are the fons of Bafhemath Efau's wife. And thefe are the

fons of Aholibamah Efau's wife; duke Jeufh, dukejaalarn,

duke Korah: thefe were the dukes that came of Aholibamah

tbe daughter of Anah, Efau's wife. Thefe are the fons of

Efau, (who is Edom) and tbefe are their dukes. Thefe are

the fons of Seir the Horite, who inhabited the land ; Lotan,

and Shobal, and Zibeon, and Anah, and Diftion, and Ezer,

and Difhan: thefe are the dukes of the Horites, the children

of Seir in the land of Edom. And the children of Lotan

were Hori and Heman ; and Lotan's fifter wasTimna. And

the children of Shobal were thefe: Alvan and Manahath,

and Ebal, Shepho, and Onam. And thefe are the children

of Zibeon ; both Ajah, and Anah : this was that Anah,

that found the mules in the wildernefs, as he fed the affes of

Zibeon his father. And the children of Anah were thefe :

Difhon, and Aholibamah the daughter of Anah. And

thefe are the children of Difhon : Hemdan, and Efhban, and

Ithran, and Cheran. The children of Ezer are thefe ; Bilhan,

and Zaavan, and Achan. The children of Difhan -are thefe ;

Uz and Aran. Thefe are the dukes that came of the

Horites; duke Lotan, duke Shobal, duke Zibeon, duke

Anah. Duke Difhon, duke Ezer, duke Difhan, thefe are

the dukes that came of Hori, among their dukes in the

land of Seir. And thefe are the kings that reigned in the

land of Edom, before there reigned any king over the chil-

dren of Ifrael. And Bela the fon of Beor, reigned in Edom :

and the name of his city was Dinhabah. And Bela died,

and Jobab the fon of'Zerah of Bozrah reigned in his ftead.

And Jobab died, and Hufham of the land ot Temani reigned

in his ftead. And Hufham died, and Hadad the fon of

Bedad (who fmote Midian in the field of Moab,) reigned in

his
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his ftead : and the name of his city was Avith. And Hadad
died, and Samlah of Mafrekah reigned in his ftead. And
Sarnlah died, and Saul of Reoboth , by the river, reigned in

his ftead. And Saul died, and Baal-hanan the fon of Achbor
reigned in his ftead. And Baal-hanan the fon of Achbor
died, and Hadarreigned in hisftead: and the name of his

city was Pau : and his wife's name was Mehetabel, the

daughter of Matrid, the daughter of Mezahab. And thefe

are the names of the dukes that came of Efau,-according to

their families after their places, by their names ; duke
Timnah, duke Alvah, duke Jetheth, duke Aholibamah,
duke Elah, dukePinon, duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke
Mibzar, duke Magdiel, duke Irani : thefe be the dukes of

Edom, according to their habitations in the land of their

poffeffion ; he is Efau the father of the Edomites.

Genefis 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, and ^th chapters*

Judah's incejl.

A N D it came to pafs at that time, that Judah went down
from his brethren, and turned in to a certain Adullamite,

whofe name was Hirah. And Judah faw there a daughter

of a certain Canaanite, whofe name was Shuah : and he took
her and went in unto her. And (lie conceived and bare a

fon ; and he called his name Er. And fhe conceived again,

and bare a fon ; and fhe called his name Onan. And fhe

yet again conceived, and bare a fon : and called his name
Shelah : and he was at Chezib when fhe bare him. And
Judah took a wife for Er his firft-born, whofe name was
Tamar. And Er,Judah's firft-born, was wicked in the fight

of the Lord ; and the Lord flew him. And Judah faid unto
Onan, Go in unto thy brother's wife, and marry her, and
raife up feed to thy brother. And Onan knew that the

feed fhould not be his : and it came to pafs when he went in

imto his brother's wife, that he fpilled it on the ground, left

that he mould give feed to his brother. And the thing
which he did difpleafed the Lord : wherefore he flew him
alfo. Then faid Judah to Tamar his daughter-in-law, Re-
main a widow at thy father's houfe, till Shelah my fon be
grown ;

(for he faid, Left peradventure he die alfo as his

brethren did :) and Tamar went and dwelt in her father's

houfe. And in procefs of time the daughter of Shuah.

Judah's wife died: and Judah was comforted, and went up
unto his fheep-ihearers to Timnath, he and his friend Hijah

X 2 the
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the Adullamite. And it was told Tamar, faying, Behold
thy father-in-law goeth up to Timnath to (hear his fheep.

And (he put her widow's garments off from her, and covered

her with a vail, and wrapped herfelf, and fat in an open
place, which is by the way to Timnath : for (lie faw that

Shelah was grown, and (lie was not given unto him to wife.

When Judah faw her, he thought her to be an harlot ;

becaufe (he had covered her face. And he turned unto her

by the way, and faid, Go to, I pray thee, let me come in

unto thee : (for hejcuew not that (he was his daughter-in-

law:) and fhe faid, -What wilt thou give me, that thou mayeft

come in unto me? and he faid, 1 will fend thee a kid from

the fiork : and ihe faid, Wilt thou give me a pledge, till

thou fend it ? And he faid, What pledge (hall I give thee ?

and fhe faid, Thy fignet, and thy bracelets, and thy ftaff

that is in thine hand : and he gave it her, and came - in

unto her, and fhe conceived by him. And fhe arofe and

went away, and laid by her vail from her, and put on the

garments of her widowhood. And judah fent the kid by
the hand of his friend the Adullamite, to receive his pledge

from the woman's hand : but he found her not. Then he
afked the men of that place, faying, Where is the harlot,

that was openly by the way fide ? and they faid, There was

no harlot in this place. And he returned to Judah, and faid,

I cannot find her; and alio the men of the place faid, that

there was no harlot in this place. And Judah faid, Let her

take it to her, left we be afhamed : behold, I fent this kid;

and thou haft not found her. And it came to pafs about

three months after, that it was told Judah, faying, Tamar
thy daughter-in-law hath played the harlot ; and alio behold,

ihe is with child by whoredom : and Judah faid, Bring her

forth, and let her be burnt. When ihe was brought forth,

fhe fent to her father-in-law, faying, By the man whofe

thefe are, am 1 with child: and (he laid, Difcern, I, pray

thee, whole are thefe, the fignet, and bracelets, and ftaff. And
Judah acknowledged them, and faid," She hath been more

righteous, than I : becaufe that I gave her not to Shelah my
ion : and he knew her again no more. And it came to pais

in the time of her travail, that behold, twins were in her

womb. And it c?.me to pals, when ihe travailed, that the

one put out hishaiid : and the rnidwhe took and bound upon
his hand a fcarlejt thread, laying, This came out firit. And
it came to pafs as, lie drew back his hand, that behold, his

brother came out: and (he laid, How haft thou broken

forth ? This breach be upon thee : therefore his name was

called
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called Pharez. And afterward came out his brother that had
the fcarlet thread upon his hand ; and his name was called

,
Zarah. Genefis ofith chapter.

Hijlory of Jofeph and his brethren.

A N D Jacob dwelt, in the land wherein his father was a
ftranger, in the land of Canaan. Thefe are the generations
of Jacob: Jofeph being feventeen years old, was feeding the
flock with his brethren ; and the lad was with .the fons of
Bilhah, and with the fons of ZiJpah, his father's wives : and
Jofeph brought unto his father their evil report. Now Jfrael
loved Jofeph more than all his children,, becaufe he was the
fon of his old age : and he made him a coat of many
colours. And when his brethren faw that their father loved
him more than all his brethren, they hated him, and
could not fpeak peaceably unto him. And Jofeph dreamed
a dream, and he told it his brethren : and they, hated him
yet the more. And he faid unto them, Hear, I pray you,
this dream which I have dreamed. For Behold, we were
binding (heaves in the field, and lo, my fheaf arofe, and alfo
ftood upright ; and behold, your (heaves flood round about,
and made obeifance to my fheaf. And his brethren faid
unto him, Shalt thou indeed reign over us? or (halt thou
indeed have dominion over us? and they hated him yet the
more for his dreams, and for his words. And he dreamed
yet another dream, and told it his brethren, and faid,
Behold, I have dreamed a dream more ; and be-
hold, the fun, and the moon, and the eleven ftars made
obeifance unto me. And he told it to his father, and to
his brethren: and his father rebuked him, and laid unto him,
What is this dream., that thou haft dreamed ? Shall I and
thy mother, and thy brethren, indeed come to bow down
ourfelves to thee to the earth? and his brethren envied him :

but his father obferved the hying. And his brethren went
to feed their father's flock in Shechem. And Ifrael faid unto
Jofeph, Do not thy brethren feed the flock in Shechem ?
Come, andl will fend thee unto them. And he faid unto
him, Here am I. And he faid to him, Go, I pray, thee
lee whether it be well with thy brethren, and well with
the flocks: and bring me word again. So he fent him out
of the vale of Hebron, and he came to Shechem. And a
certain man found him, and behold, he was wandering in
the field

: and the man alked him, faying, What feekeft
thou^ And he faid, 1 feek my "brethren: tell me, I pray
thee, where they feed their flocks.

, And the man faid,

x 3 . They
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They are departed hence: for I heard them fay, Let us go

to Dothan. And Joieph went after his brethren, and found

them in Dothan. And when they fan him afai off, even

before he came near unto them, they confpired againft him
to flay him. And they faid one to another, Behold, tl -

dreamer cometh. Come now therefore, and let us flay him,

cafe him into fome pit, and we will fay, Some evil beaft

devoured him : and we fhall fee what will become of

h dreams. And Reuben heard it, and he delivered ..

out of their hands ; and faid, Let us not kill him. And
Reuben faid unto them, Shed no blood, but caft him into

this pit that is in the wilderne Is

.

v no hand upon him ;

that he might rid him out of their hands, to deliver him to

his fdthei again. And it came to pais, when Joieph was

come unto his brethren, that they ftript Joieph out of his

coat, his coat of many colours that was on him : and they

took him and caft him into a pit : and the pit was empty,

there was no water In it. And they fat down to eat br;

and they lift up their eyes and looked, and behold, a
'

of Ifhmaelites came from Gilead, with their cai

bearing "fpieerv, and halm, and n n ,
going to cany it

down to E;vpt. And Judah faid untr . .ren. What
profit is it if we flay oar brother, and conceal his blood:

me and let us felfhim to the Ifhmaelites, and let not our

i be upon him ; for he is our brother, and our flefh :

auc • :ren were content. ITien there paffed by Mi-

dianites, merchant-Hi . they drew and lift upjofeph
• of the pit, and fold Joieph to the Kbmaelites for tv.

piece? offilvei : and they bro. uh into Egypt. Ana
Reuben returned unto the pit • >eh Id, J . .-; was not

in the pit ; and he rent his cicthe?. And he returned unto

his brethren, and faid, The child is not : and I, whither

fhall I go': And they took Joic-p':- nd killed a kid of

the . ..:-. and dipped the coat in the blood. And. they fent

the coat of many colours, and they brought it to their

fj id, This have we found : know now whether

it be thy fon's coat or no. And lie knew it, and

ion's coat; an evil beaft hath devoured

-.-
:

'
is without doubt rent in pieces. -

Jacob rent his rlothes, and put fackcloth upon his loins, and

•: his Jen mai And all his fons and all

-rote up to comfort him : but he refufed to be

comfort ed ; id
:
'aid, For I will go down into the grave unto

i, v wept foi - the

pt unto Potiphar, 8n Jeer of

i raoh -.
. .

. - - -'d.
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And Jofeph was brought down to Egypt : and Potiphar,

an officer of. Pharaoh, captain of the guard, an Egyptian,

bought him of the hands of the Iihmaelites, which had
brought him down thither. And the Lord was withJofeph,
and he was a profperous man : and he was in the houfe of his

mafter the Egyptian. And his mafter law that the Lord was
with him, and that the Lord made all that he did to profper
in his hand. And Jofeph found grace in his fight, and he
ferved him : and he made him overfeer over his houfe, and
all that he had he put into his hand. And it came to pafs

from the time that he had made him overfeer in his houfe,
and overall that he had, that the Lord bleffed the Egyptian's,

houfe for Jofeph's fake : and the bleffing of the Lord was
upon all that he had, in the houfe, and in the field. And he
left all that he had in Jofeph's hand : and he knew not ought
he had, fave the bread which he did eat. And Jofeph was a

goodly perfon, and well-favoured. And it came to pafs

after thefe things, that his matter's wife caft her eyes upon
Jofeph ; and me faid, Lie with me. But he refufed, and
(aid unto his- mafter's wife, Behold, my mafter wotteth not
what is with me in the houfe, and he hath committed all

that he hath to my hand ; there is none greater in this houfe
than 1 ; neither hath he kept back any thing from me,
but thee, becaufe thou art his wife : how then can 1 do this

great wickednefs, and fin againft God? And it came to

pafs as (lie fpake to Jofeph day by day, that he hearkened
not unto her, to lie by her, or to be with her. And it came
to pafs, about this time, that Jofeph went into the houfe to

do his bufinefs: and there was none of the men of the houfe
there within. And (he caught him by his garment, faying,

Lie with me : and he left his garment in her hand, and fled,

and got him out. And it came to pafs, when (he

faw that he had left his garment in her hand, and was
fled forth, that (lie called unto the men of her houfe, and
fpake unto them, faying, See, he hath brought in an He-
brew unto us to mock us : he came in unto me to lie with
me, and I cried with a loud voice : and it came to pafs,

when he heard that I lifted up my voice and cried, that he
left his garment with me and fled, and got him out. And
(lie laid up his garment by her, until her lord came home.
And (lie fpake unto him according to thefe words, faying,
r

J he Hebrew fervant which thou haft brought unto us came
in unto me, to mock me. And it came to pafs, as I lifted

up my voice and cried, that he left his garment with me,
and fied out. And it came to pafs, when his mafter heard

the words of hia wife, which (he fpake unto him, faying,

After
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After this manner did thy fervant to me ; that his wrath

was kindled. And Jofeph's mafter took- him, and put him

into the prifon, a place where the king's prifoners were

bound ; and he was there in the prifon. But the Lord was

withjofeph, and {hewed him mercy, and gave him favour

in the fight of the keeper of the prifon. And the keeper oi

the prifon committed to Jofeph's hand all the prifoners that

-were in the prifon ; and whatsoever they did there, he was

the doer of it. The keeper of the prifon looked not to any

thin a that was under his hand ; becaufe. the Lord was with

himl and that which he did, the Lord made it to profper.

And it came to pafs after thefe things, that the butler of

the king of Egypt and his baker had offended their lord the

kin<? of
&
Egypt. And Pharaoh was wroth againft two of his

officers, againftthe chief of the butlers, and againft the chief of

the bakers. And he put them in ward in the houfe of the

captain of the guard, into the prifon, the place where Jofeph

was bound. And the captain of the guard charged Jofeph

with them, and he ferved them : and they continued a

feafon in ward. And they dreamed a dream, both of them :

each man his dream in one night, each man according

to the interpretation of his dream : the butler and the baker

of the king of Egypt, which were bound in the prifon.

And Jofephcame in unto them, in the morning, and looked

uoon them, and behold they were fad. And he afked

Pharaoh's officers that were with him in the ward of his lord's

houfe, faying, Wherefore look ye fo fadly to day ? And

they faid unto him, We have dreamed a dream, and there is .

no interpreter of it. And Jofeph faid unto them, Do not

interpretations belong to God? Tell me them, I pray you.

And the chief butler told his dream to Jofeph, and laid to

him, In my dream, behold, a vine was before me.
_
And in

the vine were three branches : and it was as though it budded,

and her bloffoms (hot forth ; and the clufters thereof brought

forth ripe grapes. And Pharaoh's cup was in my hand, and

I took the grapes, and preifed them into Pharaoh's cup, and

I gave the cup into Pharaoh's hand. And Jofeph faid unto

him, This is the interpretation of it : the three branches

are three days : yet within three days (hall Pharaoh lift up

thine head, and reftore thee unto thy place : and thou fhait

deliver Pharaoh's cup into his hand, after the former manner,

when thou waft his butler. But think on me when it fliall

be well with thee, and (hew kindnefs, I pray thee, unto me :

and make mention of me unto Pharaoh, and bring me out

of this houfe : for indeed I was ftolen away out oi the land

or
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of the Hebrews : and here alfo have I done nothing that

they fhould put me into the dungeon. When the chiei

baker faw that the interpretation was good, he faid unto
Jofeph, I alfo was in my dream, and behold, I had three

white bafkets on my head. And in the uppermoft bafket

there was of all manner of bake-meats for Pharaoh : and the
birds did eat them out of the bafket upon my head. And
Jofeph anfwered, and faid, This is the interpretation thereof:

the three bafkets are three days : Yet within three days fhall

Pharaoh lift up thy head from off thee, and fhall hang thee
on a tree ; and the birds fhall eat thy flefh from oft' thee.

And it came to pais the, third day, which was Pharaoh's birth-

day, that he made a feaft unto all his fervants : and he lifted

up the head ofthe chief butler and of the chief baker among
his fervants. And he reftored the chief butler unto his

butlerfhip again ; and he gave the cup into Pharaoh 'shand:
but he hanged the chief baker ; as Jofeph had interpreted

to them. Yet did not the chief butler remember Jofeph,
but forgat him.
And it came to pafs at the end of two full years, that

Pharaoh dreamed, and behold, he flood by the river. And
behold, there came up out of the river, feven well

favoured kine, and fat iiefhed ; and they fed in a meadow.
And behold, feven other kine came up after them out of
the river ill favoured, and lean flefhed ; and ftood by the
other kine upon the brink of the river. And the ill favoured
and lean flefhed kine did eat up the feven well favoured
and fat kine. So Pharaoh awoke. And he flept and dreamed
the fecond time : and behold, feven ears of corn came up
upon one ftalk, rank and good. And behold, feven thin
ears, and blafted with the eaft wind, fprung up after "them.
And the feven thin ears devoured the ieven rank and full

ears. And Pharaoh awoke, and behold, it was a dream.
And it came to pafs in the morning, that his fpirit was
troubled : and he fent and called for all the magicians of
Egypt, and all the wife men thereof: and Pharaoh told
them his dream : but there was none that could interpret

them unto Pharaoh. Then fpake the chief butler unto
Pharaoh, faying, I do remember my faults this day ; Pha-
raoh was wroth with his fervants, and put me in ward in
the captain of the guard's houfe, both me and the chief
baker. And we dreamed a dream in one night, I and he :

we dreamed each man according to the interpretation of his

dream. And there was there with us a young man, an
Hebrew, fervant to the captain of the guard : and we told

him,
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him, and he interpreted to us our dreams; to each man
according to his dream he did interpret. And it came to

pais, as he interpreted to us, fo it was : me he reftored

unto mine office, and him he hanged. Then Pharaoh fent

and called Jofeph, and they brought him haftily out of the
dungeon : and he fhaved himfelf, and changed his raiment,
and came in unto Pharaoh. And Pharaoh laid unto Jofeph,
I have dreamed a dream, and there is none that can interpret

it : and I have heard fay of thee, that thou canfl understand

a dream to interpret it. And Jofeph anfwered Pharaoh, fay-

ing, It is not in me : God fhall give Pharaoh an anfwer of

peace. And Pharaoh faid unto Jofeph, In my dream,
behold, I ftood upon the bank of the river*, and behold,

there came up out of. the river feven kine, fat flelhed, and
well favoured ; and they fed in a meadow : and behold,

feven other kine came up after them, poor and very ill

favoured, and lean fielhed, fuch as I never faw in all the

land of Egypt for badnels : and the lean and the ill favoured

kine did eat up the firft feven fat kine : and when they had
eaten them* up, it could not be known that they had eaten

them ; but they were dill ill favoured, as at the beginning.

So I awoke. And I faw in my dream, and behold, feven

ears came up in one flail:, full and good: and behold, feven

ears withered, thin, and blafted with the eaft wind, fprung

up after them : and the thin ears devoured the feven good
ears : and I told this unto the magicians ; but there was none
that could* declare it unto me. And Jofeph faid unto Pha-

raoh, The dream of Pharaoh is one : God hath fhewed Pha-

raoh what he is about to do. The feven good kine are (even

years; and the feven good ears are feven years ; the dream
is one. And the {even thin and ill favoured kine that came
up after them, are i'even years ; and the feven empty ears

blafted with the eaft wind fhall be feven years of famine.

This is the thing which I have fpoken unto Pharaoh : What
God is about to do, he fheweth unto Pharaoh. Behold,

there come feven years of great plenty throughout all the

laud of Egypt : and there fhall arife after them feven years

of famine ; and all the plenty ihall be forgotten in the land

of Egypt : and the famine fhall confume the land ; and the

plenty fhall not be known in the land, by reafonofthat
famine following-; for it fhall be very grievous. ' A.nd for

that the dream was-doubled unto Pharaoh twice ; it is becaufe

the thing is eflablifhed by God, and God will fhortly bring

it to pals. Now therefore let Pharaoh look out a man
difcreet and wife, and fet him over the land of Egypt. Let

Pharaoh
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Pharaoh do this, and let him appoint officers over the land,

and take up the fifth part of the land of Egypt in the feven

plenteous years. And let them gather all the food of thofe

good years that come, and lay up corn under the hand of

Pharaoh, and let them keep food in the cities. And that

food (hall be for ftore to the land againft the feven years of

famine, which fhall be in the land of Egypt ; that the land

perifh not through the famine. And the thing was good
in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of all his fervants*

And Pharaoh faid unto his fervants, Can we find fuch-a

one as this is, a man in whom the ipirit of God is ? And
Pharaoh faid unto -Jofeph, Forafmuch as God hath (hewed

thee all this, there is none fo difcreet and wife as thou art

:

Thou (halt be over my houfe, and according unto thy word
fhall all my people he ruled : only in the throne will I be

greater than thou. And Pharaoh faid unto Jofeph, See,

I have fet thee over all the land of Egypt. And Pharaoh
took off his ring from his hand, and put it uponjofeph's
hand, and arrayed him in veftures of fine linen, and put a

gold chain about his neck ; and he made him to ride in the

fecond chariot which he had ; and they cried before him,
Bow the knee : and he made him ruler over all the land of

Egypt. And Pharaoh faid unto Jofeph, I am Pharaoh, and
without thee fhall no man lift up his hand or foot in all the

land of Egypt. And Pharaoh calleh Jofeph's name Zaph-
nath-paaneah : and he gave him to wife, Afenath the daugh-
ter of Potipherah prieft'of On. And Jofeph went out over

all the land of Egypt. And Jofeph was thirty years old

when he flood before Pharaoh king of Egypt : and Jofeph
went out from the prefence of Pharaoh, and went throughout
all the land of Egypt. And in the feven plenteous years

the earth brought forth by handfuls. And he gathered up
all the food of the feven years, which were in the land of
Egypt, and laid up the food in the cities ; the food of the
field which was round about every city, laid he up in the
fame. And Jofeph gathered corn as the farid of the fea,

very much, until he left numbering; for it was without num-
ber. And unto Jofeph were born two fons, before the years

of famine came: which Afenath the daughter of Potipherah
prieft of On, bare unto him. And Jofeph called the name
of the firft born Manaffeh : for God laid he, hath made me
forget all my toil, and all my father's houfe. And the name
of the fecond called he Ephrairn : for God hath cau fed me
to be fruitful in the land of my afHi&ion. And the feven

years of plenteoufnefs that was in the land of Egypt were

e.nded.
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ended. And the feven years of dearth began to come, ac-

cording as Jofeph had faid ; and the dearth was in all lands ;

but in all the land of Egypt there was bread. And when
all the land of Egypt was famifhed, the people- cried to
Pharaoh for bread : and Pharaoh faid unto all the Egyptians,
Go unto Jofeph ; what he faith to you, do. And the
famine was overall the face of the earth : and Jofeph opened
all the (lore houfes, and fold unto the Egyptians; and the
famine waxed fore in the land of Egypt. And all countries

came into Egypt to Jofeph for to buy com ; becaufe that

the famine was lb fore in all lands.

Now when Jacob faw that there wzz corn in Egypt, Jacob
faid unto his fons, Why do ye lock one upon another?
And he faid, Behold, 1 have heard that there is corn in

Egypt: get you down thither, and buy for us from thence ;

that we may live and. not die. And Jofeph's ten brethren

went down to buy corn in Egypt. But Benjamin, Jofeph's

.brother, Jacob fent not with his brethren : for he faid, Left

peradventure mifchief befal him. And the Ions of Ifrael

came to buy corn, among thofe that came : for the famine
was in the land of Canaan. And Jofeph was the governor
over the land, and he it was that fold to all the people of

the land : and Jofeph's brethren came, and bowed down
themfelves before him, with their faces to the earth. And
Jofeph faw his brethren, and he knew them, but made him-

ielf ftrange unto them, and fpake roughly unto them ; and
he faid unto them, Whence come ye ? And they faid, From
the land of Canaan to buy food. And Jofeph knew his

brethren, but they knew not him. And Joieph remem-
bered the dreams which he dreamed of them, and laid

unto them, Ye are fpies ; to fee the nakednefs of the land

you are come. And they faid unto him, Nay, my lord, but

to buy food are thy fervants come. We are all one man's

fons ; we are true men, thy fervants are no fpies. And he
laid unto them, Nay, but to fee the nakednefs of the land

you are come. And they faid, Thy fervants are twelve

brethren, the fons of one man in the land of Canaan ; and

behold, the youngeft is this day with our father, and one is

not. And Jofeph laid unto them, That is it that I fpake

unto you, laying, Ye are fpies: hereby ye (hall be proved :

by the life of Pharaoh ye (hall not go forth hence, except

your youngeft brother come hither. Send one of you, and

let him fetch your brother, and ye (hall be kept in prifon,

that your words may be proved, whether there be any

truth in you ; or elfc by the life of Pharaoh, furely ye are

fpies.
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fpies. And he put them altogether into ward three clays.
And Jofeph faid unto them the third day, This do, and
live

; for I fear God : If ye be true men, let one of your
brethren be bo rind in the houfe of your prifon : go ye, carry
corn for the.famine ofyour houfes: but bring youryoungdl
brother unto me: fo fbajl your words be Verified, and°ye
ihall not die. And they did fo. And they faid one to
another, We are verily guilty concerning our brother, in
that we Paw the anguifh of his foul, when he beibupht us;
and we would not hear: therefore is this diftrefs come upon
us. And Reuben anfwered them, faying, Spake I not unto
you, faying, Do not fin againft the child ; and ye would
not hear; therefore, behold, alio his blood is required.
And they knew not that Jofeph underftood them : for he
fpake unto them by an interpreter. And he turned himfelf
aoout from them, and wept; and returned to them 30J1/
and communed with them, and took from them Simeon,
and bound him belure their eyes. Then Jofeph commanded
to fall their lacks with corn, and to reftore every man's
money into his fack, and to give them provifion lor the
way": and thus did he unto them. And they laded their
afles with the corn, and departed thence. And as one of
them opened his fack to give his ais provender in the inn
he elpied his money ; for behold, it was in his fack's mouth!
And he (aid unto his brethren, My money is refiored

,"

and lo, it is even in my fack : and their heart failed them'
and they were afraid, laying one to another, What is thi^
that God hath done unto us? And they came unto Jacob
their father unto the land of Canaan, and" toldhitn all that
befel unto them ; hying, The man who is the lord of the
land, ipake roughly to us, and took us for fpies of the
country. And we faid unto him, We are true men we
are no fpies; we be twelve brethren, fons of our father •

one is not, and the youngeft is this dav with our father in
the Jand of Canaan.. And the man trie lord of the country
aid unto us, Hereby fhall I know that ve are true a en-
leave one of your brethren here with me/and take loud for
the famine of your houfhoMs, and be gone: and brine
your youngeft brother unto me: then ihall I know thatyou are no fpies, but that you are true men : lo will I 'deliver
you your brother, and ye (hall traffic in the land. And it
came to pals as they emptied their facts, that behold, even?mans bundle ot money was in his fack : and when both
they and their lather faw the bundles of money they were
atraid. And Jacob their father laid unto them, Me have

)7e
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ve bereaved of my children : Jofeph is not, and Simeon is

not, and ye will take Benjamin away : all thefe things are

againft me. And Reuben i'pake unto his father, faying,

Slay my two fons, if I bring him not to tbee : deliver him
into my hand and I will bring him to thee again. And he faid,

My fon fhail not go down with you ; for his brother is dead,

and he is left alone: if mifchief befal him by the way in the

which ye go, then {hall ye bring down my grey hairs with

forrow to the grave,

And the famine was fore in the land. And it came to pafs

when they had eaten up the corn which they had brought

out of Egypt, their father faid unto them, Go again, buy us

a little food. And Judah fpake unto him, faying, The man
did folemnly proteft unto us,, faying, Ye fhall not fee my
face, except your brother be with you. If thou wilt fend

our brother with us, we will go down and buy thee food :

but if thou wilt not fend him, we will not go down : for the

man laid unto us, Ye (hall not fee my face, except your

brother be with you. And Ifrael faid, Wherefore dealt ye

fo ill with me, as to tell the man whether ye had yet a

brother ? And they faid, The man afked us ftraitly of our

ftate, and of our kindred, faying, Is your father yet alive ?

have ye another brother? and we told him according to the

tenor of thefe words : could we certainly know that he

would fay, Bring your brother down ? And Judah faid unto

Ifrael his'father, Send the lad with me, and we willarife and

go; that we may live and not die, both we, and thou, and

alfo our little ones. I will be furety for him : of

my hand {halt thou require him : if I bring him not unto

thee, and fet him before thee, then let me bear the blame

for ever: for except we had lingered, furely now we had

returned this fecond time. And their father Ifrael faid unto

them, If it mult be fo hdwT
do this ; take of the belt fruits

m the land in your veffels, and carry down the man a

prefent, a little balm, and a little honey, fpices, and myrrh,

nuts, and almonds : and take double money in your hand :

and the money that was brought again in the mouth of your

lacks, carry it again in your hand ; peradventure it was an

overfight : take alfo your brother, and arife, go again unto

the man: and God Almighty give you mercy before the

nun, that he may (end away your other brother, and Ben-

jamin ; if I be bereaved of my children, 1 am bereaved.

~And*the men took that prefent, and they took double
' money in their hand, and Benjamin ; and rote up, and went

down to Egypt, and flood beforeJofeph. And when Jofeph

faw Benjamin with them, he faid to the ruler of his houfe
Bring,
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Bring thefe men home, and flay, and make ready : for

thefe men (hall dine with me at noon. And the man did as

Jofeph bade : and the man brought the men into Jofeph's
houfe. And the men were afraid, becaufe they were brought
into Jofeph's houfe ; and they faid, Becaufe of the money
that was returned in our facks at the firfttime are we brought,
in ; that he may feek occafion againft us, and fall upon us,

and take us for bond-men, and oar affes. And they came
near to the fteward of Jofeph's houfe, and they communed
with him at the door of the houfe, and faid; O fir, we came
indeed down at the firft time to buy food: and it came to
pafs, when we came to the inn, that we opened our facks,

and behold, every man's money was in the mouth of his

fack, our money in full weight : and we have brought it

again in our hand. And other money have we brought down
in our hands to buy food : we cannot tell who put our
money in our facks. And he faid, Peace be to you, fear

not : your God, and the God of your father hath given you
treafure in your facks: I had your money. And he brought
Simeon out unto them. And the man brought the men
into Jofeph's houfe, and gave them water, and they wafhed
their feet : and he gave their affes provender. And they
made ready the prefent againft Jofeph came at noon

:

for they heard that they fhould eat bread there. And
when Jofeph came home, they brought him the prefent
which was in their hand into the houfe, and bowed them-
felves to him to the earth. And he afked them of their
welfare, and faid, is your father well, the old man of whom
ye fpake? Is he yet alive ? And they anfwered, Thy fervant
our father is in good health, he is yet alive? And they
bowed down their heads, and made obeifance. And he lifted

up his eyes, and faw his brother Benjamin, his mother's
fon, and faid, Is this your younger brother, of whom ye
fpake unto me? and he faid, God be gracious unto thee,
my fon. And Jofeph made hafte ; for his bowels did yearn
upon his brother ; and he fought where to weep ; and he
entered into his chamber, and wept there. And he wafhed
his face, and went out, and refrained himfelf, and faid,
Set on bread. And they fet on for him by himfelf, and for
them by themfelves, and for the Egyptians, which did eat

,
with- them, by themfelves : becaufe the Egyptians might not
eat bread with the Hebrews ; for that is an abomination unto
the Egyptians. And they fat before him, the firft-born
according to his birth-right, and the youngeft according to
his youth : and the men marvelled one at another. And he
took and fertt mefles unto them frgm before him : but Ben-

jamin'':
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jamin's mefs was five times fo much as any of theirs. And
they drank, and were merry with him.

And he commanded the Reward of his houfe, faying, Fill

the men's lacks with food, as much as they can carry, and
put every man's money in his fack's mouth ; and put my
cup, the filver cup,, in the fack's mouth of the youngefl, and
his corn-money: and he did according to the word that

Jofeph had fpoken. As foon as the morning was light, the

men were fent away, they and their aifes. And when they

were gone out of the city, and not yet far off, Jofeph faid

unto his (reward, Up, follow after the men; and when thou

doft overtake them, fay unto them, Wherefore have ye

rewarded evil for good? Is not this it in which my lord

drinketh ? and whereby indeed he divineth ? ye have done
evil in fo doing. And he overtook them, and he fpake unto

them thefe fame words. And they faid unto him, Wherefore

faith my lord thefe words ? God forbid that thy fervants

ihould do according to this thing : behold, the money which

we found in our facks' mouth, we brought again unto thee

out of the land of Canaan : how then mould we (leal out of

thy lord's houfe filver or gold ? With whomsoever of thy

fervants it be found, both let him die, and- we alfo will be

my lord's bond-men. And he faid, Now alfo let it be ac-

cording unto your words, he with whom it is found (hall be

my fervant ; and ye (hall be blamelefs. Then they fpeedily

took down every man his fack to the ground, and opened

every man his fack. And he (earched, and began at the

elded, and left at the youngefl ; and the cup was found in

Benjamin's fack. Then they rent their clothes, and laded

every man his afs, and returned to the city. Andjudah

and his brethren came to Jofeph's houfe ; (for he was yet

there:) and they fell * before him on the ground. And

Jofeph faid unto them, What deed is this that ye have

done ? Wot ye not, that Inch a man as I can certainly

divine ? Andjudah faid, What (hall we fay unto my lord ?

what (hall we fpeak? or how (hall we clear ourfelves? God
hath found out the iniquity of thy fervants: behold, we are

my lord's fervants, both we, and he alfo with whom the cup

is found. And he laid, God forbid that I fhould do fo :

but the man in whofe hand the cup is found : he (hall be

my fervant ; and as for you, get you up in peace unto your

father. Then Judah came near unto him, and faid, Oh,

my lord, let thy fervant, I pray thee, fpeak a word in my
lord's ears, and let not thine anger burn againfl; thy fervant

:

for thou art even as Pharaoh. My lord a(ked his fervants,

faying,
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faying, Have ye a father, or a brother ? And we faid unto

my lord, „We have a father, an oid man, and a child of his

old age, a little one ; and his brother is dead, and he alone

is left of his mother, and his father loveth him. And thou
faidft unto thy fervants, Bring him down unto me, that I

may fet mine eyes upon him. And we faid unto my lord,

The lad cannot leave his father? for if hefiiould leave his

father, his father would die. And thou faidft unto thy fer-

vants, Except your youngeft brother come down with you,
you fhall fee my face no more. And it came to pafs when we
came up unto thy fervant my father, we told him the words
of my lord. And our father faid, Go again, and buy us a little

food. And we faid, We cannot go down : if our youngeft

brother be with us, then will we go down: for we may not
fee the man's face except our youngeft brother be with us.

And thy fervant my father faid unto us, Ye know that my
wife bare me two fons : and the one went out from me, and I

faid, Surely he is tern in pieces ; and I faw him not fmce :

and if ye take this alfo from me, and mifchiefbefal him, ye
fhall bring down my grey hairs with forrow to the grave.

Now therefore when I come to thy fervant my father, and
the lad be not with us ; (feeing that his life is bound up in

the lad's life ;) it (hall come to pafs, when he feeth that the

lad is not with us, that he will die ; and thy fervants fhall

bring down the grey hairs of thy fervant our father with for-

row to the grave. For thy fervant became furety for the lad

unto my father, faying, If I bring him not unto thee, then

I (hall bear the blame to my father for ever. Now therefore,

I pray thee, let thy fervant abide inftead of the lad, a bond-
man to my lord, and let the lad go up with his brethren.

For how mall I go up to my father, and the lad be not with

me? left peradventure I fee the evil that lhall come on my
father.

Then Jofeph could not refrain himfelf before all them that

ftood by him : and he cried, Caufe every mail to go out
.from me: and there ftood no man with him, while Jofeph
made himfelf known unto his brethren. And he wept aloud

:

and the Egyptians and the houfe of Pharaoh heard. And
Jofeph faid unto his brethren, I am Jofeph ; doth my father

yet live? and his brethren could not anfwer him: for they
were troubled at his prefence. And Jofeph faid unto his

brethren, Come near to me, I pray you; and they came
near : and he faid, I am Jofeph your brother, whom ye fold

into Egypt. Now therefore be not grieved, nor angry with

yourfelves, that ve fold me hither ; for God did fend me be-

Vol.1V. Y ' fore
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fore you to preferve life. For thefe two years hath the fa-

mine Deen in the land : kid yet there are five years, in the
which there fliall neither be earing nor harveft.- And God
fent me before you to preferve you a pofterity in the earth,

and to lave your lives by a great deliverance. So now it was
not you that fent me hither, but God ; and he hath made
me a father to Pharaoh, and lord of all his houle, and a ruler

throughout all the land of Egypt. Hafte you, and go up to

my father, and fay unto him, Thus faith thy fon Jofeph,
God hath m?de me lord of aii Egypt : come down unto me,
tarry not. And thou fhalt dwell in the land of Gofhen. rad

thou fhalt be near unto me, thou and thy children, and thy
children's children, and thy flocks, and thy hejds, and all

that thou haft. And there will I nouriihthee: (for yet
there are five years of famine ;) left thou and thy houfhold
and all that thou haft come to poverty. And behold, your
eyes fee, and the eyes of my brother Benjamin, that it is my
mouth that fpeaketh unto you. And ye fhall tell my father

oi all my glory in Egypt, and of all that you have feen ; and
ye (hall hafte, and bring down :r.

y

Lther. And he
fell upon his b' ' eeki, and wept; and Ben-
jamin-' his neck. Moreover he killed all his bre-

fc] ind wept upon them: and after that his brethren

talked with him. And the fame thereof washeard in Pharaoh's
houfe, faying, jofeph's brethren are come: and it pleafed

Pharaoh well, and his fervants. And Pharaoh faid unto
Jofeph, Say unto thy brethren, This do ye: lade your
beafts, and go, get you into the land of Canaan ; and take
your father, and your houfholds, and come unto me, and I

will give you the good of the land of Egypt, and ye fhall eat

the fat of the land. Now thou art commanded, this do ye

;

take you waggons out of the land of Egypt for your little ones,

and lor your wives, and bring your father, and come, alfo

regard not your fluff, for the good of all the land of- Egypt
is yours. And the children of Ifrael did fo : and jofeph gave

them waggons according to the commandment of Pharaoh,
and gave them provifion for the way. To all of them he gave
each man changes of raiment ; but to Benjamin he gave three

bundled pieces of filver, and five changes of raiment. And
to his hther he fent alter this manner; ten alfes laden with
the good things of Egypt, and ten fhe a lies laden with corn, and
bread, and meat, for his father by the way. So he lent his

brethren away, and they departed: and he faid unto them,
See that ye fall not out by the way* And they went up out

of
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of Egypt, and came into the land of Canaan unto Jacob their

father, and told him, faying, Jofeph is yet alive, and he is

governor over all the land of Egypt. And Jacob's heart

fainted, for he believed them not. And they told him all

the words ofJofeph which he had faid unto them,: and when
he fa iv the waggons.which Jofeph had fent to carry him, the
fpirit ofJacob their father revived. Arid Ifrael laid, It is

enough ; Jofeph my fon is yet alive; I will go and fee him
before I die..

Genefts 37* 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, and 45th chapters.

mm

Jacob goes into Egypt and dies there.

A N D, Ifrael took his journey, with all that he had, and
came to Beer-fheba, and offered facrifices unto the God of
his father Ifaac. And God fpake unto Ifrael in the vifions

of the night, and faid, Jacob, Jacob; and he faid, Here am
I. And he faid, I am God, the God of thy father: fear

not to go down into Egypt, for I will there make of thee a

great nation. I will go down with thee into Egypt : and I

will alfo furely bring thee up again : and Jofeph (hall put
his hand upon thine eyes. And Jacob role up from Beer-

fheba : and the fons of Ifrael carried Jacob their father,

and their little ones, and their wives, in the waggons
which Pharaoh had fent to carry him. And they took their

cattle, and their goods which they had gotten in the land of
Canaan, and came into Egypt, Jacob, and all his feed with
him. His fons, and his fons' fons with him, his daughters,

and his fons' daughters, and all his feed brought he with him
into Egypt. And thefe are the names of the children of
Ifrael which came into Egypt, Jacob and his fons: Reuben
Jacob's firft-born. And the fons of Reuben ; Hanoch, and
Phallu, and Hezron, and Carmi. And the fons of Simeon ;

Jemuel, andjamin, and Ohad, andjachin, and Zohar, and
Shaul the fon of a Canaanitifh woman. And the fons of
Levi; Gerfhon, Kohath, and Merari. And the fons of
Judah ; Er, and Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez, and Zerah :

but Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan, and the fons of
Pharez were Hezron, and Hamul. And the fons of Iffachar;

Tola, and Phuvah, and Job, and Shimron. Amd the ions
ofZebulun; Sered, and Elon, and Jahleel. Thefe be the
fons of Leah, which fhe bare unto Jacob in Padan-aram, with
his daughter Dinah : all the fouls of his fons and his daugh-
ters were thirty and three. And the fons of Gad ; Ziphion,

Y2 and
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and Haggai, Shuni, and Ezbon, Eri, and Arodi, and Areli.

And the Tons of Afher ; Jimnah, and Ifhuah, and Ifui, and
Beriah, and Serah their fifter ; and the ions of Beriah ;

Heber, and Malchiel. Thefe are the fons of Zilpah, whom
Laban gave to Leah his daughter, and thefe (lie bare unto
Jacob, even fixteen fouls. The fons of Rachel Jacob's wife ,-

Jofeph and Benjamin. And unto Jofeph, in the land of
Egypt were born Manaffeh and Ephraim, which Afenath the
daughter of Potipherah prieft of On bare unto him. And
the fons of Benjamin were Belah, and Becher, and Afhbei,
Gera, and Naaman, Ehi, and Rofh, Muppim, and Huppim,
and Aid. Thefe are the fons of Rachel which were born to

Jacob : all the fouls were fourteen. And the fons of Dan ;

Hufhim. And the fons of Naphtali ; Jahzeel, and Guni,
and Jezer, and Shillem. Thefe are the fons of Bilhah,

which Laban gave unto Rachel his daughter, and fhe bare

thefe unto Jacob: all the fouls were feven. All the fouls

that came with Jacob Into Egypt, which came out of his

loins, befides Jacob's fons' wives, all the fouls were threefcore

and fix: and the fons of Jofeph which were born him in

Egypt, were two fouls : all the fouls of the houfe of Jacob
which came into Egypt, were threefcore and ten. And he
fentjudah before him unto Jofeph, to direcl his face unto
Gofhen: and they came into the land of Gofhen. And
Jofeph made ready his chariot, and went up to meet Ifrael

his father, to Gofhen ; and prefented himfelf unto him, and
he fell on his neck, and wept on his neck a good while. And
Ifrael faid unto Jofeph, Now let me die, fince I have feen

thy face, becauie thou art yet alive. And Jofeph faid unto
his brethren, and unto his father's houfe, I will go up, and
fhew Pharaoh, and fay unto him, My brethren and my fa-

ther's houfe, which were in the land of Canaan, are come
unto me : and the men are fhepherds ; for their trade hath

been to feed cattle : and they have brought their flocks, and
their herds, and all that they have. And it fhall come to

pafs when Pharaoh (hall call you, and fhall fay, What is your

occupation? That ye (hall 'fay, Thy' fervants' trade hath

been about cattle, from our youth even until now, both we,

and alfo our fathers: that ye may dwell in the land of Go-
fhen ; for every fhepherd is an abomination unto the Egyp-
tians.

Then Jofeph came and told Pharaoh ; and faid, My fa-

ther, and my brethren, and their flocks and their herds, and
all that they have, are come out of the land of Canaan : and

behold, they axe in the land of Gofhen. And he took fome
of
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of his brethren, even five men, and prefented them unto

Pharaoh. And Pharaoh faid unto his brethren, What is

your occupation? and they faid unto Pharaoh, Thy fervants

are fbepherds, both we, and alfo our fathers. They faid

moreover unto Pharaoh, For to fojourn in the land are we
come ; for thy fervants have no paflure for their flocks ; for

the famine is fore in the land of Canaan : now therefore, we
pray thee, let thy fervants dwell in the land of Gofhen.

And Pharaoh fpake unto Jofeph, faying, Thy father, and
thy brethren, are come unto thee : the land of Egypt is be-

fore thee: in the bell: of the land make thy father and bre-

thren to dwell ; in the land of Gofhen let them dwell : and
if thou knoweft any men of activity -amongft them, then

make them rulers over my cattle. And Jofeph brought in

Jacob his father, and fet him before Pharaoh : and Jacob

bleffed Pharaoh. And Pharaoh faid unto Jacob. How old

art thou? And Jacob faid unto Pharaoh, The days of the

years of my pilgrimage are an hundred and thirty years, few

and evil have the days of the years of my life been, and have

not attained unto the days of the years of the life of my fa-

thers in the days of their pilgrimage. And Jacob bleffed

Pharaoh, and went out from before Pharaoh. And Jofeph
placed his father, and his brethren, and gave them a pofief-

fion in the land of Egypt, in the beft of the land, in the land

of Ramefes, as Pharaoh had commanded. And Jofeph
nourifhed his father, and his brethren, and all his father's

houlhold, with bread, according to their families. And
there was no bread in all the land ; for the famine was

-very fore; fo that the land of Egypt and all the land of Ca-

naan fainted by reafon of the famine. And Jofeph gathered

up all the money that was found in the land of Egypt, and

in the land of Canaan, for the corn which they bought

:

and Jofeph brought the money into Pharaoh's houfe. And
when money failed in the land of Egypt, and in the land of

Canaan, all the Egyptians came unto jofeph, and faid, Give
us bread : for why fhould we die in thy prefence? For the

money faileth. And Jofeph faid, Give your cattle : and I

xvill give you for your cattle, if money fail. And they
' brought their cattle unto Jofeph : and Jofeph gave them
bread in exchange for horfes, and for the flocks, and for the
cattle of the herds, and for the affes : and he fed them with
bread, for all their cattle, for that year. When that year
was ended, they came unto him the fecond year, and faid

unto him, We will not hide it from my lord, how that our
money is fpent ; my lord alfo hath our herds of cattle: there

is not ought left in the fight ofmy lord, but our bodies, and
Y 3 our
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our lands. Wherefore fhall we die before thine eyes, both
we and our land? buy us and our land for bread, and \vc

and ourland will be fervants unto Pharaoh : and give us feed,

that we may live and not die, that the land be not defo-

late. And Jofeph bought all the land of Egypt for Pharaoh:

for the Egyptians fold every man his field, becaufe the fa-

mine prevailed over them ; fo the land became Pharaoh's.

As for the people, he removed them to cities from one end
of the borders of Egypt, even to the other end thereof.

Only the land of the priefts bought he not: for the pri efts

had a portion affigned them of Pharaoh, and did eat then-

portion which Pharaoh gave them ; wherefore they fold not

their lands. Then Jofeph faid unto the people, Behold, I

have bought you .this day, and your land for Pharaoh : lo,

here is feed for you, and ye (hall fow the land. And it ftiali

come to pafs in the increafe, that ye fhall give the fifth part

unto Pharaoh, and four parts fhall be your own, for feed of

the fielu, arid for your food, and for them of your houfholds,

and for food for your little ones. And they laid, Thou haft

iaved our lives : let us find grace in the fight of my lord, and
we will be Pharaoh's fervants. And Jofeph made it a law

over the land of Egypt unto this day, that Pharaoh fhould

have the fifth part; except the land of the priefts only,

which became not Pharaoh's. And Ifrael dwelt in the land

©f Egypt, in the country of Gofhen ; and they had poffef-

fions therein, and grew, and multiplied exceedingly. And
Jacob' lived in the land of Egypt feventeen years r fo the

whole age of Jacob was an hundred forty and feven years.

And the time drew nigh that Ifrael muft die : and he called

his fon Jofeph, and laid unto him, If now I have found

grace in thy fight, put, I pray thee, thy hand under my
thigh, and deal kindly and truly with me ; bury me not, I

pray thee, in Egypt. But I will lie with my fathers, and
thou (halt carry me out of Egypt, and bury me in their bu-

rying place: and he laid, I will do as thou haft faid. And
he faid, Swear unto me : and he fware unto him. And Ifrael

bowed himfelf upon the bed's head.

And it came to pafs after thefe things, that one told

Jofeph, Behold thy father is fick : and he took with him his

two fons, Manafl'eh and Ephraim. And one told Jacob,

and faid, E.hold, thy fon Jofeph cometh unto thee : and

Ifrael ftrengthened himfelf, and fat upon the bed. And
Jacob laid unto jofeph, God Almighty appeared unto me at

Luz in the land of Canaan, and bleii'ed me, and faid unto

me, Behold, I will make thec fruitful, arid multiply thee,

and
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and I will make of thee a multitude of people, and will give

this land to thy feed after thee, for' an everlafting poliefiion.

And now thy two fons, Ephraim and Manalfeh, which were

born unto thee in the land of Egypt, before I came unto

thee into Egypt, are mine: as Reuben and Simeon, they

(hall be mine. And thy iffue, which thou begetteft after

them, (hall be thine, and (hall be called after the name of

their brethren in their inheritance. And as forme, when I

came from Padan, Rachel died by me in the land of Canaan,

in the way, when yet there was but a little way to come un-

to Ephrath : and I buried her there in the way of Ephrath :

the lame is Beth-lehem. And Ifrael beheld Jofeph's fons,

and faid, Who are thefe ? Andjofeph faid unto his father,

They are my fons, whom God hath given me in this place :

and he faid, Bring them, I pray thee, unto me, and I will

blefs them. Now the eyes of Ifrael were dim for age, fo

that he could not fee : and he brought them near unto him ;

and he killed them, and embraced them. And Ifrael faid

unto Jofeph, I had not thought to fee thy face : and lo,

God hath (hewed me alfo thy feed. Andjofeph brought
them out from between his knees, and he bowed himielf

with his face to the earth. Andjofeph took them both
?

Ephraim in his right hand toward liraci's left h<nd, and
Manaffeh in his left hand toward Israel's right hand, and
brought them near unto him. And Ifrael ftretched out his

right hand, and laid it upon Ephraim's head, who was the
younger, and his left hand upon Manalfeh 's head : guiding
his hands wittingly : for Manaffeh was the firft-bom. Arid
lie blelfed Jofeph, and faid, God before whom my fathers

Abraham and Ifaac did walk, the God which fed me all my
life long unto this day, the angel which redeemed me
horn all evil, blefs the lads ; and let my name be named on
them, and the name of my fathers Abraham and Ifaac : and
let them grow into a multitude in the midft of the earth.

And when Jofeph faw that his father laid his right hand
upon the head of Ephraim, it difpleafed him: and he held
up his father's band, to remove it from Ephraim's head unto
Manafleh's head. Andjofeph faid unto his father, Not fo,

my father : for this is the firft-bom
; put thy right hand

upon his head. And his father refufed, and faid, 1 know
it my fon, I know it, he alfo (hall become a people, and he
alfo (hall be great : but truly his younger brother (hall be
greater than he, and his feed (hall become a multitude of
nations. And he blefled them that day, faying, In thee
(hall Ifrael blefs, laying, God make thee as Ephraim and as

Manaffeh :
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ManafTeh : and he fet Ephraim before Manaffeh. And
Ifrael faid unto Jofeph, Behold, I die : but God fhall be with

you, and bring you again unto the land of your fathers.

Moreover, I have given to thee one portion above thy
brethren, which I took out of the hand of the Amorite,
with my fword and with my bow.
And Jacob called unto his fons, and faid, Gather your-

felves together, that I may tell ypu that which fhall befal

you in the laft days. Gather yourfelves together, and hear,

ye fons of Jacob ; and hearken unto Ifrael your father.

Reuben, thou art my frrft-born, my might, and the beginning

of my ftrength, the excellency of dignity, and the excel-

lency of power : unliable as water ; thou (halt not excel,

becaufe thou wenteft up to thy father's bed ; then defiledft

thou it : he went up to my couch. Simeon and Levi are

brethren ; inflruments of cruelty are in their habitations. O
my foul, come not thou into their fecret ; unto their*

aifembly, mine honour, be not thou united : for in their

anger they flew a man, and in their felf-v/ill they digged

down a wall. Curfed be their anger, for it was fierce ; and
their wrath, for it was cruel : I will divide them in Jacob,
and fcatter them in Ifrael. Judah, thou art'he whom thy
brethren fhall praife ; thy hand fhall be in the neck of thine

enemies ; thy father's children fhall bow down before thee.

Judah is a lion's whelp : from the prey, my fon, thou art

gone up : he ftooped down, he couched as a lion, and as an

old lion ; who fhall roufe him up? The fceptre fhall not

depart from Judah, nor a law-giver from between his feet,

until Shiloh come : and unto him fhall the gathering of the

people be. Binding his foal unto the vine, and his afs's

colt unto the choice vine ; he wafhed his garments in wine,

and his clothes in the blood of grapes : his eyes fhall be red

with wine, and his teeth white with milk. Zebulon fhall

dwell at the haven of the fea ,- and he fhall be for an haven
of fhips ; and his border fhall be unto Zidon. Iffachar is a

ftrong afs couching down between two burdens : and he law

that reft was good, and the land that it was pleafant : and
bowed his fhoulder to bear, and became aServant unto tribute.

Ban fhall judge his people, as one of the tribes of Ifrael.

Dan fhall be a ferpent by the way, an adder in the path, that

biteth the horfe-heels, fb that his rider fhall fall backward.

I have waited for thy falvation, O Lord. Gad, a troop fhall

overcome him : but he. fhall overcome at the Jaft. Out of
Afher his bread fhall be fat, and he fhall yield royal dainties.

Naphtali is a hind let loofe ; he giveth goodly words. Jofeph
is
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is a fruitful bough, even a fruitful bough by a well ,* whofe

branches run over the wall : the archers have forely grieved

him, and root at him, and hated him : but his bow abode in

ltrength, and the arms of his hands were made ft rong by the

hands of the mighty God of Jacob : from thence is the
fhepherd, the (lone of lirael : even by the God of thy father,

who fhall help thee, and by the Almighty, who (hall blefs

thee with- bleffings of heaven above, bleffings of the deep

that lieth under, bleffings of the breafts, and of the womb :

the bleffings of thy father have prevailed above the bje flings

of thy progenitors, unto the utmoft bound of the everlafting

hills: they {hall be on the head of jofeph, and on the

crown of the head of him that was feparate from his brethren.

Benjamin fhall ravine as a wolf: in the morning he fhali

devour the prey, and at night he (hall divide the lpoil. All

thefe are the twelve tribes of Ifrael : and this is it that their fa-

ther fpake unto them, and bleiTed them ; every one according

to his bleffing he breffed them. And he charged them, and
laid unto them, I am to be gathered unte my people : bury
me with my fathers in the cave that is in the, field of Ephron
the Hittite. In the cave that is in the field of Machpelah,
which is before Mamre, in the land of Canaan, which
Abraham bought with the field of Ephron the Hittite, for

a poffeffion of a^ burying-place. (There they buried Abra-
ham and Saran his wife ; thefe they buried Ifaac and
Rebekah his wife ; and there I buried Leah.) The pur-
chafe of the field and of the cave that is therein, was from
the children of Heth. And when Jacob had made an end of
commanding his ions, he gathered up nis feet into the bed,

and yielded up the ghoft, and was gathered unto his people.

And Jofeph leil upon his father's face, and wept upon
him, and kiffed -him. And Jofeph commanded his fervants

the phyficians to embalm his father: and the phyiicians em-
balmed Ifrael. And forty davs were fulfilled for him : (for

fo are fulfilled the days of thofe which are embalmed :) and
the Egyptians mourned for him threefcore and ten days, and

, when the days of his mourning were paft, Jofeph fpake unco
the houfe of Pharaoh, faying, If now 1 have found grace

-in your eyes, fpeak, I pray you, in the ears of Pharaoh,
faying, My father made me fwear, dying, Lo, I die: in n.\

grave which I have digged for me in the land of Canaan,
there fhalt thou bury me. Now therefore let me go up, I

pr3y thee, and bury my father, and I will come again. And
Pharaoh laid, Go up., and bury thy father, according as he
made thee fwear. And Jofeph went up to bury his fathei r.
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and with him went up all the fervants of Pharaoh, the
elders of his houfe, and all the elders of the land of Egypt,

and all the houfe of Jofeph and his brethren, and his father's

houfe: only their little ones, and their flocks, and their

herds they left in the land of Gofhen. And there went up
with him both chariots and horfemen : and it was a very
great company. And they came to the threfhing-floor of

Atad, which is beyond Jordan, and there they mourned with

a great and very fore lamentation : and he made a mourning
for his father fevendays. And when the inhabitants of the

land, the Canaanites, faw the mourning in the iioor of

Atad, they laid, This is a grievous mourning to the Egyp-
tians : wherefore the name of it was called Abelmizraim,

which is beyond Jordan. And his fons did unto him ac-

cording as he commanded. For his fons carried him
into the land of Canaan, and buried him in the cave of the

field of Machpelah, which Abraham bought with the field,

for a poffefiion of a burying-place, of Ephron the Hittite,

before Mamre. Genejis 46, 47, 48, 49. ck. 50. 1— 13.

Death of Jofeph

AND when Jofeph's brethren faw that their father was

dead, they faid, Jofeph will peradventure hate us, and will

certainly requite us all the evil which we did unto him.

And they fent a meifenger unto Jofeph, faying, Thy father

did command before he died, faying,- So (hall ye lay unto

Jofeph, Forgive, I pray thee now, the trefpafs of thy

brethren, and their fin ; for they did unto thee evil : and

now, we pray thee, forgive the trefpafs of thy fervants of

the God of thy father. And Jofeph wept when they {pake

unto him. And his brethren alfo went and fell down
before his face : and they laid, Behold, we be thy fervants.

And Jofeph faid unto them, Fear not : foram I in the place

of God ? But as for you, ye thought evil againft me ; but

God meant it unto good, to bring it to pals, as it is this

day, to lave much people alive. Now therefore fear y(

not : 1 will nourilh you and your little ones. And he com-
forted them, and fpake kindly unto them. And Jofeph

dwelt in Egypt, he and his father's houfe : and Jofeph lived

an hundred and ten years. And Jofeph law Ephraim's

children of the third generation : the children alfo ot

M-ichir, the fon of Manalfeh, were brought up upon Jofeph's
' knee^.
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knees. And Jofeph faid unto his brethren, I die : and God
will furely vilit you, and bring you out of this land, unto

the land which he fware to-Abraham, to Ifaac, and to Jacob.

And Jofeph took an oath of the children of Ifrael, faying,

God will furely viiit you, and ye fhall carry up my bones

from hence. Genefis 50. 15—25.

Increafe aud oppreffion of the IJraelites in Egypt.

NOW thefeare the names of the children of Ifrael, which
came into Egypt ; every man and his houfhold came with

Jacob. Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Judah, Iffachar, Zebulun,
and Benjamin, Dan, and Naphtali, Gad, and Afher. And
all the louls that came out of the loins ofjacob were feventy

fouls: for Jofeph was in Egypt already. And Jofeph died,

and all his brethren, and all that generation. And the chil-

dren of Ifrael were fruitful, and increafed abundantly, and
multiplied, and waxed exceeding mighty; and the land was

filled with them. Now there arole up a new king over

Egypt, which knew not Jofeph. And he faid unto his

people, Behold, the people of the children of Ifrael are

more and mightier than we : come on, let us deal wifely with

them : left they multiply, and it come to pais, that when
there falleth out any war, they join alio unto our enemies,

and fight againft us, and fo get them up out of the land.

Therefore they did fet over them tafk-mafters, to afflict them
with their burdens. And they built for Pharaoh trealure-

cities, Pithom and Raamfes. But the more they afflicted

them, the more they multiplied and grew. And they were

grieved becaufe of the children of Ifrael. and the Egyptians
made the children of Ifrael to ferve with rigour: and they
made their lives bitter with hard bondage, in mortar and in

brick, and in all manner of fervice in the field: all their

fervice wherein they made them ferve, was with rigour. And
the king of Egypt fpake to the Hebrew midwives (of

which the name of the one was Shiphrah, and the name of

the other Puah :) and he faid, when ye do the office of a

midwife to the Hebrew women, 'and fee them upon the

ftools ; if it be a fon, then ye fhall kill him ; but if it be a

daughter, then fhe fhall live. But the midwives feared God,
and did not as the king of Egypt commanded them, but
faved the men children alive. And the King of Egypt
called for the midwives, and faid unto them, Why have ye

done this thing, and have faved the men children alive.

And
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And the midwives faid unto Pharaoh, Becaufe the Hebrew
women are not as the Egyptian women : for they are lively,

and are delivered ere the midwives come in unto them.
Therefore God dealt well with the midwives : and the peo-
ple multiplied, and waxed very mighty. And it came to
pals, becaufe the midwives feared God, that he made them
houfes. And Pharaoh charged all his people, faying, Every
fon that is born, ye (hall cad into the river, and every
daughter ye (hail lave alive. Exodus ijl chapter'.

Birth and Mlfjion of Mofes*

AND there went a man of the houfe of Levi, and took to

wife a daughter of Levi : and the woman conceived and
bare a fon : and when (he fawhim that he was a goodly child,

(he hid him three months. And when (he could not longer

hide him, (he took for him an ark of bulrufhes, and daubed
it with flime and with pitch, and put the child therein; and
(he laid it in the flags by the river's brink. And his fifter

flood afar off, to wit what would be done to him. And the

daughter of Phaiaoh came down to wafh herfelf at the river

;

and her maidens walked along by the fiver's fide ; and when
(he faw the ark among the flags, (he fent her maid to fetch it.

And when (lie had opened it, the faw the child: and behold

the babe wept. And fhe hadcompaffion on him, and faid,

This is one of the Hebrew's children. Then laid his

fifter to Pharaoh's daughter, fhall I go and call to thee a

nurfe of the Hebrew women, that fhe may nurfe the child

for thee? And Pharaoh's daughter faid to her, Go. And
the maid went and called the child's mother. And Pharaoh's

daughter faid unto her, Take this child away, and nurfe it

for me, and 1 will give thee thy wages. And the woman
took the child, and nurfed it. And the child grew, and fhe

brought him unto Pharaoh's daughter, and he became her

ion. And (he called his name Molts : and fhe faid, Becaufe

i drew him out of the water. And it,came to pais in tho!:-

days, when Moles was grown, that he went out unto his

brethren, and looked on their burdens, and he jpicd an

Egyptian fruiting an Hebrew, one of his brethren. And he
looked this way and that way,, and when he faw that then
was no man, he flewthe Egyptian, and hid him in the land.

And when he went out theiecond day, behold, two men oi

the Hebrews ftrove together: and he faid to him ti\:t did the

ko.\\?.i, Wherefore fruited thou thy fellow? And he faid,

Who
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Who made thee a prince and a judge-over us-? Intended: thou
to kill me as thou killedff. the Egyptian? And Mofes feared,
and laid, Surely this thing is known. Now when Pharaoh,
heard this thing, he fought to flay Mofes. But Mofes fled

from the face of Pharaoh, and dwelt in trie land of Midian:
and he fat down by a well. Now the prieft of Midian had
feven daughters: and they came and drew water, and filled

the troughs to water their lather's Hock. And theihepherds
came and drove them away : but Mofes flood up and helped
them, and watered their flock. And when they came to
Reuel their father, he laid, How is it that ye are come fo
ioon to day? And they faid, An Egyptian delivered us out
of the hand of the (hepherds, and alfo'drew water enough for
us, and watered the flock. And he faid unto his daughters.
And where is he ? Why is it that ye have left the man? Call
him that he may eat bread. And Mofes was content to
dwell with the man: and he gave Mofes - Zipporah his
daughter. And fhe bare him a fon, and he called his name
Gerfhom: for he faid, I have been a Granger in a ftrange
land. And it came to pafs in procefs oftime, that the king
of Egypt died : and the children of Ifrael ilgh'ed by reafon of
the bondage, and they cried ; and their cry came up unto
God by reafon of the bondage. And God heard their
groaning, and God remembred his covenant with Abraham,
with Ifaac, and with Jacob. And God looked upon the
children of Ifrael, and God had refpecl unto them.
Now Mofes kept the flock ofJethro his father-in-law, the

prieft of Midian : and he led the flock to the back tide of
the defert, and came to the mountain of God, even to
Horeb. And the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in
a flame of fire out of the midll of a bufh : and he looked,
and behold, the bufh burned with fire, and the bufh was
not confirmed. And Mofes faid, I will now turn afide,
and fee this great fight, why the bufh is not burnt. And
when the Lord faw that he turned afide to. fee, God called
unto him out of the mid ft of the bufh, and faid, Mofes
Mofes. And he faid, Here am I. And he faid, Draw
not nigh hither: put off thy fhoes from pff thy feet,
Jor the place whereon thou ftandeft is holy ground, More-
over he faid, I am the God of thy father,' the God of Abra-
ham, the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob. And
Mofes hid his face : for he was afraid 'to look upon God.
And the Lord faid, I have furely feen the-affli&ion of my
people ^ which -are. in Egypt, and have heard their cry by

reafon
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reafon of their tafk-mafters ; for I know their forrows ; and I

am come down to deliver them ont of the hand of the

Egyptians, and to bring them up ont of that land, unto a

good land, and a large, unto a laud flowing with milk and
honey ; unto the place of the Canaanites, and the Hittites,

and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and
the jebufites. Now therefore behold, the cry of the chil-

dren of Ifrael is come unto me : and I have alfo feen the

oppreffion wherewith the Egyptians opprefs them. Come
now therefore, and I will fend thee unto Pharaoh, that

thou mayeft bring forth my people the children of Ifrael

out of Egypt. And Mofes faid unto God, Who am I,

that I fhould go unto Pharaoh, and that I fhould bring

forth the children of Ifrael out of Egypt ? And he faid,

Certainly I will be with thee : and this {hall be a token unto
thee, that 1 have lent thee ; when thou haft brought forth

the people out of Egypt, ye (hall ferve God upon this

mountain. And Moles faid unto God, Behold, when I

come unto the children of Ifrael, and (hall fay unto them,
The God of your fathers hath fent me unto you ; and they

mall fay to me, What is his name ? what fhall I fay unto
them ? And God faid unto Mofes, I AM THAT I AM :

and he faid, Thus (halt thou fay unto the children, of Ifrael,

I AM hath fent me unto- you. And God faid moreover

unto Mofes, Thus (halt thou fay unto the children of Ifrael,

The Lord God of your fathers, the God of Abraham, the

God of lfaac, and the God of Jacob hath fent me unto

you : this is my name for ever, and this is my memorial

unto all generations.- Go, and gather the elders of Ifrael

together, and fay unto them, The Lord God of your fathers,

the God of Abraham, of lfaac, and ofJacob, appeared unto

me, faying, I have furely vifited you, and feen that which

is done to you in Egypt: and I have faid, I will

bring you up out of the affliction of Egypt, unto the land

of theCanaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and
the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebufites, unto
a land flowing with milk and honey. And they fhall

hearken to thy voice : and thou (halt come, thou and the
elders of Ifrael unto the king' of Egypt, and ye fhall fav

unto him, The Lord God of the Hebrews hath met with
us : and now let us go, (we befeech thee) three days jour-

ney into the wildernefs, that we may facrifice to the Lord
our God. And I am fUre that the king of Egypt will not
let you go, no not by a mighty hand. And I will ftretch

out mv hand, and fmite Egvpt with all my wonders which
1 will
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I will do in the midft thereof: and after that he will let
you go. And I will give this people favour in the fi^ht of
the Egyptians : and it (hall come to pafs that when ye <r

ye (hail not go empty : but every woman {hall borrow°of
her neighbour, and of her that fojourneth in her houfe
jewels of filver, and jewels of gold, and raiment : and ye
(hall put them upon your fons, and upon your daughters •

and ye (hall fpoil the Egyptians.
b *

And Mofes anfwered and faid, But behold, they will
not believe me, nor hearken unto my voice : for they will
fay, The Lord hath not appeared unto thee. And the
Lord faid unto him, What is, that in thine hand? and he
laid, A rod. And he faid, Call it on the ground : and he
cafl it on the ground, and it became a ferpent: and Mofes
iied from before it. And the Lord faid unto Mofes Pnt
forth thine hand, and take it by the tail. And he put
iorth bis hand, and caught it, and it became a rod in his
hand

:
that they may, believe that the Lord God of their

fathers the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and theGod of Jacob hath appeared unto thee. And *the Lord
faid furthermore unto him, Put now thine hand into thy
bofom

; and he put his hand into his bofom : and when he
took it out, behold, his hand was leprous as fnow. And he
laid, Put thine hand into thy bofom again ; and he put his
hand into his bofom again, and plucked it out of his bofom •

and behold, it was turned again as his other flefh. And it (hall
cometopafs, if they will not believe thee, neither hearken
to the voice of the firft fign, that they will believe the voice
ol the latter fign. And it mall come to pais, if they will
not believe alfo thefe two figns, neither hearken unto thy
voice, that thou- (halt take the water of the river, and
pour it upon the dry land : and the water which thou takeft

°A
Ut

?ll
he
r
n
,
ver

'
fha11 become blood upon the dry land -

And Mofes laid unto the Lord, O my Lord, I am not elo"-
quent, neither heretofore, nor fince thou haft fpoken unto
thy fervant

: but I am flow of fpeech, and of a flow tongueAnd the Lord faid unto him, Who hathmademan* mouth?orwhomaketh the dumb, or deaf, or the feeing, or the
blind? have not I the Lord ? Now therefore go, and I will
be with thy mouth, and teach thee what thou (halt fay.And he faid, O my Lord, fend, I pray thee, by the hand
of him whom thou wilt fend . And the anger oV the Lord
was kindled agamft Mofes, and he faid, Is not Aaron the
Levite thy brother? I know that he can fpeak well. And
alio behold, he cometh forth to meet thee : and when

he
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he feeth thee, he will be glad in his heart. And thou (halt fpeak
unto him, and put words in his mouth, and 1 will be with thy
mouth, and with his mouth, and will teach you what ye (hall

do. And he (hall be thy fpokefman unto the people : and
he (hall be, even he {hall be to thee inftead of a mouth, and
thou (halt he to him inftead of God. And thou (halt take
this rod in thine hand, wherewith thou {halt do figns. And
Mofes went and returned to Jethro his father-in-law, and
laid unto him, Let me go, I pray thee, and return unto my
brethren which are in Egypt, and fee whether they be yet

alive. And Jethro faid to Mofes, Go in peace. And the
Lord faid unto Mofes, in Midian, Go, return into Egypt

;

for all the men are dead which fought thy life. And Mofes
took his wife and his fons, and fet them upon an als, and
he returned to the land of Egypt. And Mofes took the

rod of God in his hand. And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
When thou goeft to return into Egypt, fee that thou do all

thofe wonders before Pharaoh, which I have put in thine

hand : but I will harden his heart, that he fhall not let the

people go. And thou (halt fay unto Pharaoh, Thus faith

the Lord, Ifrael is my fon, even my firft-born : And 1 fay

unto thee, Let my fon go, that he may ferve me : and if

thou refufe to let him go, behold, I will flay thy fon, even

thy firft-born. And it came to pafs by the way in the inn,

that the Lord met him, and fought to kill him, then Zip-

porah took a {harp ftone, and cut off the forefkin of her fon,

and caft it at his feet, and faid, Surely a bloody hufband art

thou to me. So he let him go ; then {he faid, A bloody
hufband thou art, becaufe of the circumcifion. And the

Lord faid to Aaron, Go into the wildernefs to meet Mofes.

And he went and met him in the mount of God, and kiffed

him. And Mofes told Aaron all the words of the Lord,

who had lent him, and all the figns which he had command-
ed him. And Mofes and Aaron went and gathered together

all the elders of the children of Ifrael : and Aaron fpake all

the words which the Lord had ipoken unto Mofes, and did

the figns In the fight of the people. And the people be-

lieved : and when they heard that the Lord had vifited the

children of Ifrael, and that he had looked upon their afflic-

tion, then they bowed their heads and wor (hipped.
And afterward Moles and Aaron went in, and told Pha-

raoh, Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Let my people

go, that they may hold a feaft unto me in the wildernefs.

And Pharaoh laid, Who is the Lord, that I mould obey his

voice to let linel go ? I know not the Lord, neither will I

let
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let Ifrael go. And they faid, The God of the Hebrews
hath met with us: let us go, we pray thee, three days

journey into the defert, and facrifice unto the Lord our
God ; left he fall upon us with peftilence, or with thefword.

And the king of Egypt faid unto them, Wherefore do ye,

Mofes and Aaron, let the people from their works? Get you
unto your burdens. And Pharaoh faid, Behold, the people

of the land now are many, and ye make them reft from
their burdens. And Pharaoh commanded the fame day the

talk-mafters of the people, and their officers, faying, Ye (hall

no more give the people flraw to make bricks, as heretofore :

let them go and gather ftraw forthemfelves. And the tale of

the bricks which they did make heretofore, ye fhall lay

upon them ; ye fhall not diminifh ought thereof : for they
be idle ; therefore they cry, faying, Let us go and facrifice

to our God. Let there more work be laid upon the men that

they may labour therein : and let them not regard vain

words. And the talk-mafters of the people went out, and
their officers, and they fpake to the people, faying, Thus
faith Pharaoh, I will not give you ftraw. Go ye, get you
ftraw where ye can find it : yet not ought of your work
ihall be diminifhed. So the people were fcattered abroad

throughout all the land of Egypt, to gather ftubble inftead

of ftraw. And the tafk-mafters hafted them, faying, Fulfil

your works, your daily talks, as when there was ftraw. And
the officers of the children of Ifrael, which Pharaoh's tafk-

mafters had fet over them, were beaten, and demanded,
Wherefore have ye not fulfilled your talk in making brick,

both yefterday and to-day, as heretofore ? Then the officers

of the children of Ifrael came and cried unto Pharaoh,
faying, Wherefore dealeft thou thus with thy fervants?

There is no ftraw given unto thy fervants, and they fay to
us, Make brick : and behold, thy fervants are beaten ;

but the fault is in thine own people. But he faid,

Ye are idle, ye are idle : therefore ye fay, Let us go
and do facrifice to the Lord. Go therefore now and work :

for there fhall no ftraw be given you, yet fhall ye deliver the
tale of bricks. And the officers of the children of Ifrael

did fee that they were in evil cafe, after it was faid, Ye fhall not
minifh ought from your bricks of your daily talk. And they
met Mofes and Aaron, who flood in the way, as they came
forth from Pharaoh : and they laid unto them, The Lord
look upon you and judge : becaufe ye have made our favour
to be abhorred in the eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of
his fervants, to put a fvvord in their hand to flay us, And

Vol, IV. Z Mofes
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IVIofes returned unto the Lord, and faid, Lord, wherefore
haft thou fo evil intreated this people? why is it that thou
haft fent me? For fince I came to Pharaoh to fpei'k in thy
name, he hath done evil to this people ; neither haft thou
delivered thy people at all.

Then the Lord faid unto Mofes, Now (halt thou fee what
I will do to Pharaoh : for with aftrong hand (hall he let

them go, and with a ftrong hand fhall he drive them out of
his land. And God (pake unto Mofes, and faid unto him,
I am the Lord : and I appeared unto Abraham, unto lfaac,

and unto Jacob, by the name of God Almighty, but by my
name JEHOVAH was I not known to them. And I

have alfo eftablithed my covenant with them, to give them
the land of Canaan, the land of their pilgrimage, wherein
they were ftrangers. And I have alfo heard the groaning of

the children of Ifrael, whom the Egyptians keep in bondage :

and I have remembered my covenant. ' Wherefore fay unto
the children of Ifrael, I am the Lord, and I will bring you
out from under the burdens of the Egyptians, and I will rid

you out of their bondage : and I will redeem you with a

ftretchedout arm, and with great judgments: and I will

take you to me for a people, and I will be to you a God:
and ye (hall know that I am the Lord your God which
bringeth you out from under the burdens of the Egyptians.

And I will bring you in unto the land concerning the which
I did {wear, to give it to Abraham, to lfaac, and to Jacob:
and I will give it to you for an heritage : I am the Lord.
And Mofes fpake fo unto the children of Ifrael: but they

hearkened not unto Mofes, foranguifh offpirit and for cjtuel

bondage. And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, Go in,

fpeak unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, that he let the children

of Ifrael go out of his land. And Mofes fpake before the

Lord, faying, Behold, the children of Ifrael have not
' hearkened unto me ; how then fhall Pharaoh hear me, who
am of uncircumcifed lips? And the Lord fpake unto" Mofes,

and unto Aaron, -and gave them a charge unto the children

of Ifrael, and unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring the chil-

dren of Ifrael out of the land of Egypt. Theie be the

heads of their fathers' houfes: the fons of Reuben the firft-

borri of Ifrael : Hanoch, and Pallu, Hezron, and Carmi

:

thefe be the families of Reuben. And the fons of Simeon

,

Jemuel, and Jamin, and Ohad, and Jachin, and Zohar, and
Shaul the ion of a Canaanitifh woman ; thefe are the families

of Simeon. And thefe are the names of the fons of Levi,

according to their generations : Ger.hon, and Kohath, and
Merari

:
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Merari : and the years of the life of Levi were an hundred
thirty and feven years. The fons of Gerfhon ; Libni, and
Shimi, according to their families. And the Ions of Kohath ;

Amram, and Izhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel: and the years

of the life of Kohath were an hundred thirty and three years.

And the fons of Merari ; Mahali, and Mufhi : thefe are the

families of Levi according to their generations. And
Amram took him Jochebed his father's lifter to wife; and
{he bare him Aaron and Mofes : and the years of the life of
Amram were an hundred and thirty and feven years. And
the fons of Izhar ; Korah, and Nepheg, and Zithri. And the

fons of Uzziel ; Milhael, and Elzaphan, and Zichri. And
Aaron took him Elilheba, daughter of Amminadab, filter to

Naalhon, to wife ; and ihe bare him Nadab and Abihu,
Eleazar and Ithamar. And the fons of Korah ; AfTir, and
Elkanah, and Abiafaph : thefe are the families of the Kor-
hites. And Eleazar Aaron's fon took him one of the

daughters of Putiel to wife ; and (he bare him Phinehas ;

thefe are the heads of the fathers of the Levites, according to

their families. Thefe are that Aaron and Mofes, to

whom the Lord faid, Bring out the children of Ifrael from
the land of Egypt according to their armies. Thefe are

they which fpake to Pharaoh king of Egypt, to bring out the

children of Ifrael from Egypt; thefe are that Mofes and
Aaron. And it came to pafs on the day when the Lord
fpake unto Mofes in the land of Egypt, That the Lord
fpake unto Mofes, laying, I am the Lord : fpeak thou unto
Pharaoh king of Egypt all that I fay unto thee. And Mofes
faid before the Lord, Behold, I am of uncircumcifed lips,

and how fhall Pharaoh hearken unto me ?

Exodus 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6th chapters.

The ten plagues of Egypt, and injlitutlon of the pajfover.

AND the Lord faid unto Mofes, Seel have made thee a

god to Pharaoh : and Aaron thy brother fhall be thy pro-

phet. Thou (halt fpeak all that I command thee : and Aaron
thy brother (hall fpeak unto Pharaoh, that he fend the chil-

dren of Ifrael out of his land. And I will harden Pharaoh's

heart, and multiply my figns and my wonders in the land of
Egypt. But Pharaoh fhall not hearken unto you, that I may
lay my hand upon Egypt, and bring forth mine armies, and
my people the children of Ifrael, out of the land of Egypt,
by great judgments. And the Egyptians fhall know that I

am the Lord, when I ftretch forth mine hand upon Egypt,
and bring out the children oflfrael from among them. And

Z 2 Moles
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Mofes and Aaron did as the Lord commanded them, fo did

they. And Mofes was fourfcore years old, and Aaron four-

fcore and three years old, when they fpake unto Pharaoh.
And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, and unto Aaron, faying,

When Pharaoh fhall fpeak unto you, faying, Shewa miracle
for you: then thou (halt fay unto Aaron, Take thy rod and
caft it before Pharaoh , andit fhall become a ferpent. And
Mofes and Aaron went in unto Pharaoh, and they did fo as

the Lord had commanded : and Aaron call down his rod be-

fore Pharaoh, and before his fervants, and it became a ferpent.

Then Pharaoh alfo called the wife men, and the forcerers :

now the magicians of Egypt, they alfo did in like manner
with their inchantments. For they caft down every man
his rod, and they became ferpents : but Aaron's rod fwal-

lowed up their rods. And he hardened Pharaoh's heart,

that he hearkened not unto them, as the Lord had faid.

And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Pharaoh's heart is hardened,

he refufeth to let the people go. Get thee unto Pharaoh in

the morning: lo, he goeth out unto the water: and thou

fhalt ftand by the river's brink againft he come ; and the

rod which was turned to a ferpent (halt thou take in thine

hand. And thou fhalt fay unto him, The Lord God of the

Hebrews hath fent me unto thee, faying, Let my people go,

that they may ferve me in the wildernefs; and behold,

hitherto thou wouldeft not hear. Thus faith the Lord, In

this thou fhalt know that I am the Lord: behold, I will

fmite with the rod that is in mine hand upon the waters

which are in the river, and they fhall be turned to blood.

And the fifh that is in the river (hall die, and the river fhall

(link ; and the Egyptians fhall loathe to drink of the water

of the river. And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, Say unto

Aaron, Takethyrod, and ftretch out thine hand upon the wa-

ters of Egypt, upon their ftreams, upon their rivers, and upon

their ponds, and upon all their pools of water, that they

may become blood : and that there may be blood throughout

all the land ofEgypt, both in veflels of wood, and in veffels

of ftone. And Mofes and Aaron did fo, as the Lord com-

manded : and he lifted up the rod and fmote the waters that

were in the river, in the fight of Pharaoh, and in the fight of

his fervants : and all the waters that were in the river were

turned to blood. And the fifh that was in the river died,

and the river flank, and the Egyptians could not drink of the

water of the river : and there was blood throughout all the

land of Egypt. And the magicians of Egypt did fo with

their inchantments: and Pharaoh's heart was hardened,

neither
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neither did he hearken unto them j as the Lord had faid.

And Pharaoh tumedand went into his houfe, neither did he
fet his heart to this alfo. And all the Egyptians diwed
round about the river for water to drink ; for they could not
drink ofthe water of the river. And feven days were fulfilled,

after that the Lord had fmitten the river.

And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, Go unto Pharaoh, and
fay unto him, Thus faith the Lord, Let my people go, that
they may ferve me. And if thou refufe to let them go,
behold, I will Imite all thy borders with frogs : and the river

mall bring forth frogs abundantly, which fhall go up and
come into thine houfe, and into thy bed-chamber, and upon
thy bed, and into the houfe of thy fervants, and upon thy
people, and into thine ovens, and into thy kneading-troughs.
And the frogs fhall come up both on thee, and upon thy
people, and upon all thy fervants. And the Lord fpake
unto Mofes, Say unto Aaron, Stretch forth thine hand with
thy rod over the ftreams, over the rivers, and over the
ponds, and caufe frogs to come up upon the land of Egypt.
And Aaron ftretched out his hand over the waters of Egypt

:

and the frogs came up, and covered the land of Egypt. And
the magicians did fo with their inchantments, and brought
up frogs upon the land of Egypt. Then Pharaoh called for

Mofes and Aaron, and faid, Intreat the Lord, that he mav
take away the frogs from me, and from my people ; and I
will let the people go, that they may do facrifice unto the
Lord. And Mofes faid unto Pharaoh, Glory over me :

when mail I intreat for thee, and for, thy fervants, and for

thy people, to deftroy the frogs from thee and thy houfes,
that they may remain in the river only ? And he faid, To-
morrow. And he faid, Be it according to thy word : that
thou mayeft know, that there is none like unto the Lord
our God. And the frogs fhall depart from thee, and from
thy houfes, and from thy fervants, and from thy peo-
ple; they fhall remain id the river only. And Mofes
and Aaron went out from Pharaoh : and Mofes cried
unto the Lord, becaufe of the frogs which he had
brought againft Pharaoh. And the Lord did according to
the word of Mofes : and the frogs died out of the houfes,
out of the villages, and out of the fields. And they gather-
ed them together upon heaps; and the land flank. But
when Pharaoh faw that there was refpite, he hardened his
heart, and hearkened not unto them : as the Lord had faid.
And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Say unto Aaron, Stretchout
thy rod, and finite the duft of the land, that it may become

Z3 lice
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lice throughout all the land of Egypt. Ana! the)* did fo ; for

Aaron ftretched out his hand with his rod, and fmote the

duft of the earth, and it became lice in man and in beaft :

all the duft of the land became lice throughout all the land

of Egypt. And the magicians did lo with their inchant-

ments, to bring forth lice, but they could not: fo there

were lice upon man and upon beaft. Then the magicians

faid unto Pharaoh, This is the finger of God: and Pharaoh's

heart was hardened, and he hearkened not unto them ; as

the Lord had laid. And the Lord faid unto Moles, Rife up
early in the morning and ftand before Pharaoh: (lo, he

cometh forth to the water :) and fay unto him, Thus faith the

Lord, Let my people go, that they may ferve me : elfe, if

thou wilt not let my people. go, behold, I will fend fwarms

of flies upon thee, and upon thy fervants, and upon thy

people, and into thy houfes : and the houfes of the Egyp-
tians fhall be full of fwarms of flies, and alio the ground

whereon they are : and I will fever in that day the land of

Gofhen, in which my people dwell, that no fwarms of flies

fhall be there ; to the end thou mayeft know, that I am the

Lord in the midft of the earth. And I will put a divifion

between my people and thy people: to-morrow lhall thisfign

be. And the Lord did fo : and there came a grievous l'warm

of flies into the houfe of Pharaoh, and into his fervants'

houfes, and into all the land of Egypt ; the land was

corrupted by realbn of the fwarm of flies. And Pharaoh

called for Mofes, and for Aaron, and faid, Go ye, facrificeto

your God in the land. And Mofes faid, It is not meet fo

to do : for we fhall facrifice the abominations Of the Egyp-

tians to the Lord our God ; lo, lhall we facrifice the abomi-

nation of the Egyptians before their eyes, and will they not

ftone us? We will go three days journey into the wilder*

nefs, and facrifice to the Lord our God, as he fhall command

us. And Pharaoh faid, I will let you go, that. ye may

facrifice to the Lord your God in the wildernefs ; only ye

fhall not go very far away : intreat for me. And Mofes

laid, Behold, I go out from thee, 'and I will intreat the

Lord, that the fwarms of flies -may depart from Pharaoh,

from his fervants, and from his people, to-morrow : but let

not Pharaoh deal deceitfully any more, in not letting the

people go to facrifice to the Lord. And Mofes went out

from Pharaoh, and intreated the Lord. And I he Lord did

according to the word of Mofes ; and he removed the

fwarms of flies from Pharaoh, from his fervants, and from hi<>

people ; there remained not one. And Pharaoh hardened
his
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his heart at this timealfo, neither would he let the people go.

—Then the 'Lord faid unto Mofes, Go in unto Pharaoh,

and tell him, Thus faith the Lord God of the Hebrews,
Let my people go, that they may ferve me. For |f thou
refufeto let them go, and wilt hold them ftill, behold, the
hand of the Lord is upon thy cattle which is in the field,

npon the horfes, upon the affes, upon, the camels, upon
the oxen, and upon the fh'eep: there fhall be a very

grievous murrain. And the Lord fhall fever between the
cattle of Ifrael, and the cattle of Egypt : and there fhall

nothing die of all that is the children's of Ifrael. And the

Lord appointed a fet time, faying, To-morrow the Lord
fhall do this thing in the land. And the Lord did that

thing on the morrow, and allthe cattle of Egypt died : but
of the cattle of the children of Ifrael died not one. And
Pharaoh. fent, and behold, there was not one of the cattle

of the Israelites dead. And the heart of Pharaoh was
hardened, and he did not let the pe6plego. And the Lord
faid unto Mofes, and unto Aaron, Take to you handfuls
of afhesof the furnace, and let Mofes fprinkle it toward the
heaven in the fight of Pharaoh. And it fhall become frnall

dull in all the land of Egypt, and fhall be a boil breaking
forth with blains, upon man, and upon beaft, throughout
all the land of Egypt. And they took afhes of the furnace,
and flood before Pharaoh ,- and Moles fprinkled it up toward
heaven: and it became a boil breaking forth with blains,

upon man, and upon beaft. And the magicians could not
ftand before Mofes, becaufe of the boils : for the boil was
upon the magicians, and upon all the Egyptians. And the
Lord hardened the heart of Pharaoh, and he hearkened not
unto them ; as the Lord had fpoken unto Mofes. And the
Lord faid unto Mofes, Rife up early in the morning, and
(land before Pharaoh, and fay unto him, Thus faith the
Lord God of the Hebrews, Let my people go, that they
may ferve me. For I will at this time fend all my plagues
upon thy heait, and upon thy fervants, and upon thy
people : that thou mayeft know that there is none like me
•in all the earth. For now I will ftretch out my hand*that
I may fmite thee and thy people with peftilence : and thou
fhalt be cut off from the earth. And in very deed for this
caufehavel raifed thee up, for to fhew in thee my power ;

and that my name may be declared throughout all the earth.
As yet exalteft thou thyfelf againft my people, that thou
wilt not let them go? Behold, to-morrow about this time I
will caufe it to rain a very grievous hail, fuch as hath not

been
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been in Egypt, nnce the foundation thereof even until

now. Send therefore now, and gather thy cattle, and all

that thou haft in the field : for upon every man and bead
which (hall be found in the field, and fhallnot be brought
home, the hail (hall come down upon them, and they (hall

die. He that feared the word of the Lord among the fer-

vantsof Pharaoh, made his fervants and his cattle flee into

the houfes : and he that regarded not the word of the Lord,
left his fervants and his cattle in the field. And the Lord
faid unto Mofes, Stretch forth thine hand toward heaven,

that there may be hail in all the land of Egypt, upon man,

and upon bead, and upon every herb of the field through-

out the land of Egypt. And Mofe s ftretched forth his

rod toward heaven : and the Lord fent thunder and hail,

and the fire ran- along upon the ground ; and the Lord

rained hail upon the land of Egypt. So there was hail, and

fire mingled with the hail, very grievous, fuch as there was

none like it in all the land of Egypt fince it became a

nation. And the hail fmote throughout all the land of

E°ypt, all that was in the field, both man and bead : and the

hail fmote every herb of the field, and brake every tree of

the field. Only in the land of Gofhen, where the children

of Ifrael were, was there no hail. And Pharaoh fent and

called for Mofes and Aaron, and faid unto them, I have

finned this time : the Lord is righteous, and I and my
people are wicked. Intreat the Lord (for it is enough) that

there may be no more mighty thunderings and hail ; and I

•will let you go, and ye lhall ftay no longer. And Mofes

faid unto him, As foon as I am gone out of the city, I

will fpread abroad my hands unto the Lord ; and the

thunder (hall ceafe, neither (hall there be any more hail

:

that thou mayeft know how that the earth is the Lord's.

But as for thee and thy fervants, I know that ye will not

yet fear the Lord God. And the flax and the barley was

fmitten ; for the barley was in the ear, and the flax was

boiled. But the wheat and the rie were not fmitten : for

they were not grown up. And Mofes went out of the city

from Pharaoh, and fpread abroad his hands unto the Lord:

and the thunders and hail ceafed, and the rain was not

poured upon the earth. And when Pharaoh faw that the

rain, and the hail, and the thunders were ceafed, he finned

yet more, and hardened his heart, he and his fervants.

And the heart of Pharaoh was hardened, neither would he

let the children of Ifrael go ; as the Lord had fpoken by

Mofes,
And
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And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Go in unto Pharaoh :

for I have hardened his heart, and the heart of his fervants;

that I might (hew thefe my figns before him : and that thou
mayeft tell in the ears of thy fon, and of thy fon's fon,

what things ljiave wrought in Egypt, and my figns which
I have done among them ; that ye may know how that I am
the Lord. And Mofes and Aaron came in unto Pharaoh,
and faid unto him, Thus faith the Lord God of the
Hebrews, How long wilt thou refufe to humble thyfelf be-
fore me ? let my people go, that they may ferve me. Elfe,

if thou refufe to let my people go, behold, to-morrow will

I bring the locufts into thy coafts ; and they (hall cover
the face of the earth that one cannot be able to fee the
earth : and they (hall eat the refidue of that which has
efcaped, which remaineth unto you from the hail, and fhaU
eat every tree which groweth for you out of the field : and
they mall fill thy houfes, and the houfes of all thy
fervants, and the houfes of all the Egyptians ; which
neither thy fathers, nor thy fathers' fathers have feen, fince

the day that they were upon the earth unto this day. And
he turned himfelf and went out from Pharaoh. And
Pharaoh's fervants faid unto him, How long {hall this man
be afnare unto us ? let the men go that they may ferve the
Lord their God : knoweft thou not yet that Egypt is de-
ftroyed ? And Mofes and Aaron were brought again unto
Pharaoh : and he laid unto them, Go, ferve the Lord your
God: but who are they that fl 1 all go? And Mofes laid,

We will go with our young, and with our old, with our
fons, and with our daughters, with our flocks, and with our
herds will we go : for we muft hold a feaft unto the Lord.
And he faid unto them, Let the Lord be fo with you, as I

will let you go and your little ones : look to it ; for evil is

before you. Not fo : go now ye that are men, and ferve

the Lord : for that ye did defire. And they were driven out
from Pharaoh's prefence. And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
Stretch out thine hand over the land of Egypt, for the

' locufts, that they may come up upon the land ol Egypt, and
• eat every herb of the land, even all that the hail hath left.

And Mofes ftretched forth his rod over the land of Egypt,
and the Lord brought an eaft-wind upon the land all that
day and all that night ; and when it was morning, the eaft-

wind brought the locufts. And the locufts went up ov,er all

jthe land of Egypt ; and refted in all the coafts of Egypt ;

very grievous were they ; before them there were no luch
iocufrs as they, neither after them mail be fuch. For

they
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they covered the face of the whole earth, fo that the land
was darkened ; and they did eat every herb of the land,
and all the fruit of the trees which the hail had left : and
there remained not any green thing in the trees, or in the
herbs of the field, through all the "land of Egypt. Then
Pharaoh called for Mofes and Aaron in hafte ; and he faid,

I have finned againft the Lord your God, and againft you.
Now therefore forgive, I pray thee, my fin only this once,
and intreat the Lord your God, that he may take away from
me this death only. And he went out from Pharaoh, and
intreated the Lord. And the Lord turned a mighty ftrong
weft-wind, which took away the locufts, ,and cart them into
the Red-fea : there remained not one locuft in all the coafts

of Egypt. But the Lord hardened Pharaoh's heart, fo that

he would not let the children of Ifrael go. And the Lord
faid unto Mofes, Stretch out thine hand toward heaven,
that there may be darknefs over the land of Egypt, even
darknefs which may be felt. And Mofes ftretched forth

his hand toward heaven : and there was a thick darknefs in

all the land of Egypt three days ,' they faw not one another,

neither rofe any from his place for three days: but ail

the children of Ifrael had light in their dwellings; And
Pharaoh called unto Mofes, and faid, Go ye, Jerve the

Lord : only let your flocks and your herds be ftayed : let

your little ones alfo go with you. And Mofes faid, Thou
muft give us alfo facrifices, and burnt-offerings, that we may
facrifice unto the Lord our God. Our cattle alfo fhall go
with us : there fhall not an hoof be left behind : for

thereof mufl we take to ferve the Lord our God : and we
know not with, what we mufi: ferve the Lord, until we come
thither. But the Lord hardened Pharaoh's heart, and he

would not let them go. And Pharaoh faid unto him, Get
thee from me, take heed to thyfelf, fee my face no more:
for in that day thou feeft my face thou fhalt die. And Mofes

iaid, Thou haft fpoken well, I will fee thy face again no more.

And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Yet will I bring one

plague more upon Pharaoh and upon Egypt ; afterwards he
will let you go hence: when he fhall let you go, he fhall

iurely thruft you out hence altogether. Speak now in the ears

of the people, and let every man borrow of his neighbour,

and every woman of her neighbour, jewels of filver, and jew-

els of gold. And the Lord gave the people favour in the

fight of the Egyptians. Moreover, the man Mofes was very

great in the land of Egypt, in the fight of Pharaoh's fervants

and in the fight of the people. And Mofes faid, Thus faith

the
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the Lord, About midnight will I go out into the midft of

Egypt. And all the firft-born in the land of Egypt (ball

die, from the firft-born of Pharaoh that fitteth upon his

throne, even unto the firft-born of the maid-fervant that is

behind the mill ; and all the firft-born of beafts. And there

fhall be a great cry throughout all the land of Egypt, fuch as

there was none like it, nor fhall be like it any more. . But
againfl any of the children of Iffael fhall not a dog move
his tongue, againft man or beaft ; that ye may know how
that the Lord doth put a difference between the Egyptians
and Iffael. And all thefe thy fervants {hall come down unto
me, and bow down themfeives unto me, faying, Get thee out,

*•

and all the people that follow thee ; and after that I will go
out. And he went out from Pharaoh in a great anger. And
the Lord faid unto Mofes, Pharaoh fhall not hearken unto
you ; that my wonders may be multiplied in the land of Egypt.
And Mofes and Aaron did all thefe wonders before Pharaoh :

and the Lord hardened Pharaoh's heart, fo that he would
not let the children of Ifrael go out of his land.

A.nd the Lord fpake unto Mofes and Aaron, in the land

of Egypt, faying, This month (hall be unto you the begin-
ning of months : it fhall be the firft month of the year to you.
Speak ye unto all the congregation of Ifrael, faying, In the
tenth day of this month they fhall take to them every man a

lamb, according to the houfe of their fathers, a lamb for an
houfe. And if the houfhold be too little for the lamb, let

him and his neighbour next unto his houfe take it, according

to the number of the fouls ; every jnan, according to his

eating, fhall make your count for the lamb. Your lamb
fhall be without blemifh, a male of the firft year: ye fhall

take it out from the fheep, or from the goats. And ye fhall

keep it up until the fourteenth day ofthe fame month; and
the whole afiembly of the congregation of Ifrael fhall kill it

in the evening. And they fhall take of the blood, and ftrike.

it on thejtwo lide-pofts and on the upper door-poft of the
houfes wherein they fhall eat it. And they fhall eat the
flefh in that night : roaft with fire, and unleavened bread, and
with bitter herbs they fhall eat it. Eat not of it raw, nor
focfden at all with water, but roaft with fire ; his head with
his legs, and with the purtenance thereof. And ye fhall let

nothing of it remain until the morning : and that which re-
maineth of it until the morning ye fhall burn with fire. And
thus (hall ye eat it; with your loins girded, your fhoes on your
feet, and your Iteff in your hand : and ye fhall eat it in hafte:

it is the Lord's paffover. For I will pais through the land of

Egypt
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Eaypt this night, and will fmite all the firft-born in the land

of Egypt, both man and beaft : and againft all the gods of

Egypt I will execute judgment ; I am the Lord. And the

blood (hall be to you lor a token upon the houfes where ye

are: and when I lee theblood, I will pafs over you, and the

plague fhall not be upon you to deftroy you, when I fmite

the
&
land of Egypt. And this day (hall be unto you for a

memorial ; and ye fhall keep it a feaft to the Lord through-

out your generations ; ye fhall keep it a feaft by an ordinance

for ever.
&
Seven days (hall ye eat unleavened bread: even

the firft day ye mall put away leaven out of your houfes : for

whofoever eateth leavened bread from the firft day until the

feventh day, that foul fhall be cut off from Ifrael. And in

the firft day there fhall be an holy convocation, and in the

feventh day there fhall be an holy convocation to you : no

manner of work fhall be done in them, fave that which every

man muft eat, that only may be done of you. And ye fhall

obferve the feaft of unleavened bread ; for in this felf-fame

day have I brought your armies out of the land of Egypt

;

therefore fhall ye obferve this day in your generations by an

ordinance for ever. In the firft month, on the fourteenth

day of the month at even, ye fhall eat unleavened bread,

until the one and twentieth day of the month at even. Seven

days fhall there be no leaven found in your houfes : for who-

foever eateth that which is leavened, even that foul fhall be

cut off from the congregation of Ifrael, whether he be a

ftran^er, or born in the land. Ye fhall eat nothing leavened:

in alfyour habitations fhall ye eat unleavened bread. Then

Mofes called for all the elders of Ifrael, and faid unto them,

Draw out, and take you a lamb according to your families,

and kill the paffover. And ye fhall take a bunch of hyffop,

and dip it in the blood that is in the bafon, arid ftrike the

lintel and the two fide-pofts with the blood that is in the ba-

fon • and none of you fhall go out at the door of his.houfe

until the morning. For the Lord will pafs through to fmite

he Egyptians : and when he feeth the blood upon the lintel,

and on the two fide-pofts, the Lord will -pafs over the door,

and will not fuffer the deftroyer to come in unto your

houfes to fmite you. And ye fhall obferve this thing for an

ordinance to thee, and to thy fons for ever. And it fhall

come to pafs, when ye be come to the land which the Lord

will give you, according as he hath promifed, that ye fhall

keep this fervice. And it fhall come to pafs, when your

children fhall fay unto you, What mean ye by this fervice ?

That ye fhall fay, It is the facrifice of the Lord's paffover,
• who
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who patted over the houfes of the children of Ifrael in Egypt,
when he fmote the Egyptians, and delivered our houles.
And the people bowed the head and worihipped. And the
children of Ifrael went away, and did as the Lord had com-
manded Mofes and Aaron, fo did they. And it came to
pafs,that at midnight the Lord fmote all the firft-born in the
land of Egypt, from the firft-born of Pharaoh that fat on the
throne, unto the firft-born of the captive that was in the
dungeon : and all the firft-born of cattle. And Pharaoh rofe
up in the night, he and all his lcrvants, and all the Egyp-
tians ; and there was a great cry in Egypt ; for there was not
a houfe-where there was hot one dead. - And he called for

Mofes and Aaron by night, and (aid, Rife up, and get you forth

from among my people, both ye and the children of Ifrael:

and go,ferve the Lord, as ye have faid. Alfotake your flocks,

and your herds, as ye have faid, and be gone ; and blefs me
alfo. And the Egyptians were urgent upon the people that
they might fend them out of the land in hafte: for they faid,

We be all dead men. And the people took their dough be-
fore it was leavened, their kneading-troughs being bound up
in their clothes upon their fhoulders. And the children of
Ifrael did according to the word of Mofes : and they borrow-
ed of the Egyptians jewels of filver, and jewels of gold, and
raiment. And the Lord gave the people favour in the fight

of the Egyptians, fo that they lent unto them fuch things
as they required : and they fpoiled the Egyptians. And the
children of Ifrael journeyed from Ramefes to Succoth, about
fix hundred thoufand on foot that were men, befides chil-

dren. And a mixed multitude went up alfo with them

;

and flocks, and herds, even very much cattle. And they
baked unleavened cakes of the dough which they brought
forth out of Egypt : for it was not leavened ; becaufe they
were thruft out of Egypt, and could not tarry, neither had
they prepared 'for themfelves any victual. Now the fojourn-
ing of the children of Ifrael, who dwelt in Egypt, was four
bundred and thirty years. And it came to pals, at the end
of the four hundred and thirty years, even the felf-iame day-

it came to pafs, that all the hofts of the Lord went out from
the land of Egypt. It is a night to be much obferved unto
the Lord, for bringing them out from the land of Egypt

:

this is that night of the Lord to be obferved of all the chil-
dren of Ifrael in their generations. And the Lord faid unto
Mofes and Aaron, This is the ordinance of thepalfover:
There fhall no ftranger eat thereof. But every man's fervant

that is bought for money, when thou haft circumcifed him,
then
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then fliall he eat thereof. A foreigner, and an hired fer-

vant, fhali not eat thereof. In one houfe fliall it be eaten ;

thou fhalt not carry forth ought of the flefh abroad out of
the houfe : neither (hall ye break a bone thereof. All the
congregation of I frael fhall keep it. And when a ftranger
fhall fojourn with thee, and will teep the pafibver to the
Lord, let all his males be circumcifed, and then let him
come near and keep it ; and he fliall be as one that is born
in the land : for no uncircumcifed perfon fhall eat thereof.

One law fhall be to him that is home born, and unto the
ftranger that fojourneth among you. Thus did all the
children of Ifrael : as the Lord commanded Mofes and Aaron,
fo did they. And it came to pals the fell-fame day, that

the Lord did bring the children of Ifrael out of the land of
Egypt by their armies. Exod. 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1 and \ith chapters.

1'he Ifraelites delivered and Egyptians dejlroyed.

A N D it came to pafs, when Pharaoh had let the people

go, that God led them not through the way of the land of
the Philiftines, although that was near ; for God faid, Left

peradventure the people repent when they fee war, and
'they return to Egypt : but God led the people about,

through the way -of the wildernefs of the Red-fea. And
the children of Ifrael went up harneffed out of the land of

Egypt. And Mofes took the bones of Jofeph with him :

for he had ftraitly fworn the children of Ifrael, faying, God
will furely vifit you,- and ye fhall carry up my bones away
hence with you. And they took their journey from Suc-

coth, and encamped in Etham, in the edge of the wilder-

nefs. And the Lord went before them by day in a pillar

of a cloud, to lead them the way : and by night in a pillar

of fire, to give them light ; to go by day and night. He took

not away the pillar of the cloud by day, nor the pillar of fire

by night, from before the people.

'And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, Speak unto

the children of Ifrael, that they turn and encamp before

Pi-hahiroth, between Migdol and the fea, over againft Baal-

zephon : before it fhall ye encamp by the fea : for Pharaoh

will fay of the children of Ifrael, They are entangled in the

land, the wildernefs hath (hut them in. And I will harden

Pharaoh's heart, that he fhall follow after them ; and I will

be honoured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his hoft ; that

the Egyptians may know that I am the Lord. And they

did fo. And it was told the king of Egypt, that the people

fled ; and the heart of Pharaoh and of his fervants was turned

againfl .
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againft the people, and they faid, Why have we done this,
that we have let Ifrael go from ferving us ? And he made
ready his chariot, and took. his people with him: andjie
took fix hundred chofen chariots, and all the chariots" of
Egypt, and captains over every one of them. And the Lord
hardened the heart of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he pur-
fued after the children of Ifrael.: and the- children of Ifrael
went out with an high hand. But the Egyptians purfued
after them (all the horfes and chariots of Pharaoh, and his
horfemen, and his army,) and overtook them encamping by
the fea, befide Pi-hahiroth before Baal-zephon. And when
Pharaoh drew nigh, the' children of Ifrael lifted up their
eyes, and behold, the Egyptians marched after them ; and
they were for? afraid : and the children of Ifrael cried out
unto the Lord. And they faid unto Mofes, Becaufe there
were no graves in Egypt, haft thou taken us away to die in
the wildernefs ? wherefore haft thou dealt thus, with us, to
carry us forth out of Egypt? Is not this the word that we
did tell thee in Egypt, laying, Let us alone, that we may
ierve the Egyptians, for it had been better for us to ferve
the Egyptians, than that we fhould die in the wilder-
nefs. And Mofes faid unto the people, Fear ye not, ftand
frill, and fee the falvation of the Lord, which he will fhew to
you to day : for the Egyptians whom ye have feen to day,
ye fhall fee them again no more for ever. The Lord (hall
fight for you, and ye fhall hold your peace. And the Lord
faid unto Mofes, Wherefore crleft thou unto me? Speak
unto the children of Ifrael, that they go forward; but lift
thou up thy rod, and ftretch out thine hand over the fea,
and divide it ; and the children of Ifrael (hall go on dry
ground through the midft of the fea. And I, behold, I will
harden the hearts of the Egyptians, and they fhall follow
them : and I will get me honour upon Pharaoh, and upon
all his hoft, upon his chariots, and upon his horfemen. And
the Egyptians fhall know that 1 am the Lord, when I have
gotten me honour upon Pharaoh, upon his chariots, and upon
his horfemen. And the angel of God, which went before the
camp of Ifrael, removed and went behind them : and the pillar
of the cloud went from before their face, and flood behind
them

: and it came between the camp of the Egyptians and
the camp of Ifrael, and it was a cloud and darknefs to them
but it gave light by night to thefe : fo that the one cam-
not near the other all the night. And Mofes ftretched out
his hand over the fea: and the Lord caufed the fea to go
back by a ftrong eaft-wind all that night, and made the fea

dry
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dry land, and the waters were divided. And the children

of Ifrael went into themidfl of the fea upon the dry ground:
and the waters were a wall unto them on their right hand,
and on their left. And the Egyptians purfued and went in

after them, to themidfl of the fea, even all Pharaoh's horfes,

his chariots, and his h or fern en. And it came to pafs that

in the morning-watch the Lord looked upon the hoft of

the Egyptians through the pillar of fire and of the cloud,
and troubled the hoft of the Egyptians, and took off their

chariot wheels, that they drave them heavily: fo that the

Egyptians faid, Let us flee from the face of Ifrael: for the
Lord fighteth for them againft the Egyptians. And the
Lord faid unto Mofes, Stretch out thine hand over the fea,

that the waters may come again upon the Egyptians, upon
their charibts, and upon their horfemen. And Mofes
frretched forth his hand over the fea : and the fea returned
to his ftrength when the morning appeared ; and the Egyp-
tians fled againft it : and the Lord overthrew the Egyptians
in the midft of the fea. And the waters returned and co-

vered the chariots, and the horfemen, and all the hoft of
Pharaoh that came into the fea after them ; there remained
not fo much as one of them. But the children of Ifrael

walked upon dry land in the midft of the fea : and the waters

were a wall unto them on their right hand, and on their

left. Thus the Lord faved Ifrael that day out of the hand
of the Egyptians : and Ifrael faw the Egyptians dead upon
the fea fhore. And Ifrael faw that great work which the.

Lord did upon the Egyptians : and the people feared the

Lord, and believed the Lord, and his fervant Mofes.

Exodus 13. 17—22, and 14th chapter*

IJrael'ites leave the fea and come to Sinai.

AND when they came to Marah, they could not drink

of the waters of Marah, for they were^bitter ; therefore the

name of it was called Marah. And the people murmured
againft Mofes, faying, What fhall we drink? And he cried

unto the Lord; and the Lord (hewed him a tree, which
when he had caff into the waters, the waters were made
fweet : there he made for them a flatute and an ordinance,

and there he proved them, and faid, If thou wilt diligently

hearken to the voice of the Lord thy God, and wilt do that

which is right in his fight, and wilt give ear to his com-
mandments, and keep all his ftatutes ; I will put none of

thefe
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there difeafes upon thee which I have brought upon the
Egyptians : for I am the Lord that healeth thee. And they
came to Elim where were twelve wells of water, and three-
fcoie and ten palm trees; and they encamped there by the
waters.

And they took their journey from Elim, and all the con-
gregation of the children of Jfrael came unto the wildernefs
of Sin, which is between Elim and Sinai, on the fifteenth day
of the fecond month after their departing out of the land of
Egypt. And the whole congregation of the children of Ifrael
murmured again ft Mofes and Aaron in the wildernefs : and
the children of Ifrael laid" unto them, Would to God we had
died by the hand of the Lord in the land of Egypt, when we
fat by the flefh pots, and when we did eat bread to the full:
for ye have brought us forth into this wildernefs, to kill this
whole affembly with hunger. Then faid the Lord unto Mofes,
Behold, I will rain bread from heaven for you : and the
people (hall go out, and gather a certain rate every day, that
I may prove them, whether they will walk in my law or no.
And it (hall come to pafs, that on the fixth day, they (hall
prepare that which they bring in ; and it (hall be twice as
much as they gather daily. And Mofes and Aaron faid
unto all the children of Ifrael, At even, then ye fhall know
that the Lord hath brought you out from the land of Ecyypt:
and in the morning then ye fhall fee the glory of the Lord:
for that he heareth your murmurings againft the Lord : and
what are we, that ye murmur againft us? and Mofes faid,
This fhall be, when the Lord fhall give you in the evening
flefh to eat, and in the morning bread to the full : for that
the Lord heareth your murmurings which ye murmur ao-ainfl
him : and what are we ? your murmurings are not againft
us but againft the Lord. And Mofes fpake unto Aaron,
Say unto all the congregation of the children of Ifrael,
Come near before the Lord : for he hath heard your mur-
murings. And it came to pafs as Aaron fpake unto the
whole congregation of the children of Ifrael, that they looked
toward the wildernefs, and, behold the glory of the Lord
appeared in the cloud. And the Lord fpake unto Mofes,
faying, I have heard the murmurings of the children of
Ifrael ; fpeak unto them, faying, At even ye [hall eat flefh
and in the morning ye fhall be filled with bread : and ye
fhall know that I am the Lord your God. And it came to
pafs, that at even the quails came up, and covered the
camp: and m the morning the dew lay round about the

Vol. IV. A * hoft.
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hoft. And when the dew that lay was gone up, behold,
upon the face of the wilderne fs there lay a fmall round
thing, as fmall as the hoar froft on the ground. And when
the children of Ifrael law it, they laid one to another, It is

manna : for they wift not what it was. And Moles laid

unto them, This is the bread which the Lord hath given
you to eat. This is the thing which the Lord hath com-
manded, Gather of it every man according to his eating : an
omer for every man, according to the number of your per-
fons ; take ye every man for them which are in his tents.

And the children of Ifrael did fo, and gathered fome more,
fome lefs. And when they did mete it with an omer, he
that gathered much, had nothing over, and he that gathered
little, had no lack : they gathered every man according to
his eating. And Mofes faid, Let no man leave of it till

the morning. Notwithstanding they hearkened not unto
Mofes ; but fome of them left of it until the morning, and
it bred worms and flank: and Mofes was wroth with them.
And they gathered it every morning, every man according
to his eating : and when the fun w?.xed hot, it melted.
And it came to pafs that on the fixth day they gathered
twice as much bread, two omers for one man: and all the

rulers of the congregation came and told Mofes. And he
faid unto them, This is that which the Lord hath faid, To-
morrow is the reft of the holy fabbath unto the Lord : bake
that . which ye will bake to-day, and feethe that ye will

feethe ; and that which remaineth over, lay up for you
to be kept until the morning. And they laid it up till the

morning, as Mofes bade : and it did not ftink : neither was

there any worm therein. And Moles faid, Eat that to day ;

for to day is a fabbath unto the Lord : to day ye fhall not

find it in the field. Six days ye fhall gather it, but on the

feventh day, which is the fabbath, in it there fhall be none.

And it came to pafs, that there went out fome of the

people on the feventh day for to gather, and they found

none. And the Lord faid unto Mofes, How long refufe ye
to keep my commandments and my laws? See, for that

the Lord hath given you the fabbath, therefore he giveth

you on the fixth day the bread of two days : abide ye every

man in his place, let no man go out of his place on the

feventh day. So the people refted on the feventh day.

And the houfe of Ifrael called the name thereof Manna :

and it was like coriander ieed s white : and the tafte of it was

like wafers made with honey. And Mofes faid, This is the

thing which the Lord commandeth, Fill an omer of it to be
kept
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kept for your generations ; that they may fee the bread
wherewith I have fed you in the wildernefs, when I brought
you forth from the land of Egypt. And Mofes faid unto
Aaron, Take a pot, and put anomer full of manna therein,
and lay it up before the Lord, to be kept for your genera-
tions. As the Lord commanded Mofes, fo Aaron laid it

up before theteftimony, to be kept. And the children of
Ifrael did eat manna forty years, until they came to a land
inhabited; they did eat manna until they came unto the
borders of the land of Canaan. Now an omer is the tenth
part of an ephah.
And all the congregation of the children of Ifrael jour-

neyed from the wildernefs of Sin, after their journeys, accord-
ing to the commandment of the Lord, and pitched in Re-
phidim: and there was no water for the people to drink.
Wherefore the people did chide with Mofes, and faid, Give
us water that we may drink. And Mofes faid unto them,
Why chide ye with me ? wherefore do ye tempt the Lord ?
And the people thirfted there for water ; and the people
murmured againft Mofes, and faid, Wherefore is this that
thou haft brought us up out of Egypt, to kill us and our
children and our cattle with third V And Mofes cried unto
the Lord, faying, What mall I do unto this people ? they
be almoft ready to ftone me. And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
Go on before the people, and take with thee of the elders
of Ifrael: and thy rod, wherewith thou fmoteft the river,
take in thine hand, and go. Behold, I will ftand before
thee there upon the rock in Horeb ; and thou malt fmite
the rock, and there (hall come water out of it, that the peo-
ple may drink. And Mofes did fo in the fight of the elders
of Ifrael. And he called the name of the place Maffah, and
Meribah, becaufe of the chiding of the children of Ifrael,
and becaufe they tempted the Lord, faying, Is the Lord
among us, or not ? Then came Amalek, and fought with
Ifrael in Rephidim. And Mofes faid unto Jofhua,
Choofe us out men, and go out, fight with Amalek : to-
morrow I will (land on the top of the hill, with the rod of
God in mine hand. So Jofhua did as Mofes had faid to
him, and fought with Amalek. And Mofes, Aaron, and
Hur, went up to the top of the hill. And it came to pafs
when Mofes held up his hand, that Ifrael prevailed : and
when he let down his hand, Amalek prevailed. But Mofes*
hands were heavy : and they took a ftone, and put it under
him, and he fat thereon: and Aaron and Hur ftayed up
his hands; the one on the one fide, and the other on

A a 2 the
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the other fide : and his hands were fteady until the going

down of the fun. And Jofhua difcomfited Amalek and his

people with the edge of the fword. And the Lord laid unto
Mofes, Write this for a memorial in a book, and rehearfe

it in the ears ofJofhua : for I will utterly put out the re-

membrance of Amalek from under heaven. And Mofes
built an altar, and called the name of it JEHOVAH-nifH:
for he faid, Becaufe the Lord hath fworn, that the Lord
will have war with Amalek from generation to generation.

When Jethro, the prieft of Midian, Mofes' Father in law,

heard of all that God had done for Mofes, and for Ifrael his

people, and that the Lord had brought Ifrael out of Egypt ;

then Jethro, Mofes' father in law, took Zipporah Mofes'

wife after he had fent her back, and her two Ions ; of which
the name of the one was Gerihom : (for he laid, I have been
an alien in a ftrange land :) and the name of the other was

Eliezer ; (for the God of my father laid he, was mine help,

and delivered me from the fword of Pharaoh.) And Jethro,

Mofes' father in law, came with his fons and his wife unto
Mofes into the wildernefs, where he encamped at the mount
of God : and he faid unto Mofes, I thy father in law,

Jethro, am come unto thee, and thy wife, and her two fons

with her. And Mofes went out to meet his father in law,

and did obeilance, and kiffed him : and they afked each

other of their welfare ; and they came into the tent. And
Mofes told his father in law all that the Lord had done unto

Pharaoh, and to the Egyptians for lfrael's fake, and all

the travail that had come upon them by the way, and how
the Lord delivered them. And Jethro rejoiced for all the

aoodnefs which the Lord had done to Ifrael, whom he had

delivered out of the hand of the Egyptians. And Jethro

faid, Bleffed be the Lord, who hath delivered you out of

the hand of the Egyptians, and out of the hand of Pharaoh,

who hath delivered the people from under the hand of the

Egyptians. Now I know that the Lord is greater than all

oods : for in the thing wherein they dealt proudly, he was

above them. And Jethro, Mofes' father in law, took a burnt

offering, and lacrihces for God ; and Aaron came, and all

the elders of Ifrael to eat bread with Mofes' father in law

before God. And it came to pafs on the morrow, that

Mofes fat to judge the people : and the people flood by
Mofes from the morning unto the evening. And when
Mofes' father in law faw all that he did to the people, he

faid, What is this thing that thou doeft to the people ?

why fitteft thou thyfelf alone, and all the people fland by
thee .
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thee from morning unto even ? And Mofes faid unto his

father-in-law, Becaufe the people come unto me to enquire

of God : when they have a matter, they come unto me ;

and I judge between one and another, and I do make them

know the fhtutes of God and his laws. And Mofes' father

in law faid unto him, The thing that thou, doeft is not good.

Thou wilt furely wear away, both thou and this people, that

is with thee : for this thing is too heavy for thee ; thou art

not not able to perform it thyfelf alone. Hearken now unto

my voice, I will give thee counfel, and God fhall be with

thee : be thou for the people to God-ward, that thou mayefl

bring the caufes unto God : and thou fhalt teach them ordi-

nances and laws, and fhalt fhew them the way wherein they

mud walk, and the work that they muff do. Moreover,

thou (halt provide out of all the people able men, fuch as

fear God, men of truth, hating covetoufnefs ; and place

fuch over them, to be rulers of thoufands, and rulers of

hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens : and let them
judge the people at all feafons : and it (hall be, that every

great matter they fhall bring unto thee, but every fmall matter

they fhall judge : fo fhall it beeafier for thyfelf, and they fhall

bear the burden with thee. Ifthou fhalt do this thing, and God
command thee fo, then thou fhalt be able to endure, and all

this people fhall alio go to their place in peace. So Mofes
hearkened to the voice of his father in law, and did all that

he had faid. And Mofes chofe able men out of all Ifrael,

and made them heads over the people, rulers of thoufands,

rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens ;

and they judged the people at all feafons: the hard caufes

they brought unto Mofes, but every fmall matter they
judged themfelves. And Mofes let his father-in-law de-

part ; and he went his way into his own land.

Exodus 15. 2%dverfe to the end of the 18M chapter.

'the Almighty defcends on Mount Sinai, and talks zvith Mofes.

IN the third month, when the children of Ifrael were
gone forth out of the land of Egypt, the fame day came they
into the wildernefs of Sinai. For they were departed from
Rephidim, and were come to the defart of Sinai, and had
pitched in the wildernefs; and there Ifrael camped before
the mount. And Mofes went up unto God, and the Lord
called unto him out of the mountain, faying, Thus fhalt

thou fay to the houfe of Jacob, and tell the children of

Aa3 Ifrael;
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Ifrael ; Ye have feen what I did unto the Egyptians, and how
I bare you on eagles wings, and brought you unto myfelf.

Now therefore, if ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep
lay covenant, then ye (hall be a peculiar treafure unto me
above all people : for all the earth is mine. And ye mall
be unto me a kingdom of priefts, and an holy nation. Thefe
are the words which thou fhalt fpeak unto the children of

Ifrael. And Mofes came and called for the elders of

the people, and laid before their faces all thefe words which
the Lord commanded him. And all the people anfwered

together, and faid, All that the Lord hath fpoken, we will

do. And Mofes returned the words of the people unto the

Lord. And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Lo, I come unto
thee in a thick cloud, that the people may hear when I fpeak

with thee, and believe thee for ever. And Mofes told the

words of the people unto the Lord. And the Lord faid unto
Mofes, Go unto the people, and fan£tify them to-day, and
to-morrow, and let them warn their clothes, and be ready

againit. the third day; for the third day the Lord will come
down, in the fight of all the people, upon mount Sinai.

And thou fhalt let bounds unto the people round about,

faying, Take heed to yourfelves that ye go not up into the

mount, or touch the border of it : whofoever toucheth the

mount fhall be finely put to death. There (hall not an hand
touch it, but he fhall furely be ftoned, or (hot through ;

whether it be beaft or man, it {hall not live : when the

trumpet foundeth long, they (hall come up to the mount..

And Mofes went down from the mount unto the people,

and fan&ified the people; and they warned their clothes.

And he faid unto the people, Be ready againft the third

day: come not at your wives. And it came to pafs on the

third day in the morning, that there were thunders, and
' lightnings, and a thick cloud upon the mount, and the voice

of the trumpet exceeding loud ; fo that all the people that

was in the camp trembled. And Mofes brought' forth

the people out of the camp to meet with God, and

they ftood at the nether part of the mount. And mount
Sinai was altogether on a fmoke, becaufe the Lord defcended

upon it in fire: and the fmoke thereof afcended as the

fmoke of a furnace, and the whole mount quaked greatly.

And when the voice of the trumpet founded long, and

waxed louder and louder, Mofes fpake, and God anlwered

him by a voice. And the Lord came down upon mount
Sinai, on the top of the mount ; and the Lord called Moies

up
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up to the top of the mount, and Mofes went up. And the

Lord kid ur to Mofes, Go down, charge the people, left they

break through unto the Lord to gaze, and many of them
periih. And let the priefts alfo, which come near the Lord,

ianclify themfelves, left the Lord break forth upon them.

And Mofes laid unto the Lord, The people cannot come up
to mount Sinai: for thou chargedft us,' faying, Set bounds

about the mount, and fanclify it. And the Lord faid unto

him, Away, get thee down, and thou (halt come up, thou,

and Aaron with thee : but let not the priefts and the people

break through to come up unto the Lord, left he break forth

upon them. So Mofes went downunto the people, and
fpake unto them. And all the people faw thethunderings,

and the lightnings, and the noife of the trumpet, and the

mountain fmofcin'g : and when the people faw it, they re-

moved andftood afar off. And they laid unto Mofes, Speak

thou with us, and we will hear : but let not God fpeak with

us' left we die. And Mofes faid unto the people, Fear not

:

for God is come to prove you, and that his fear may be be-

fore your faces, that ye fin not. And the people ftood afar

off, and Mofes drew near unto the thick darknefs, where
God was. And the glory of the Lord abode upon mount
Sinai, and the cloud covered it fix days : and the feventh day
he called unto Mofes out of the midft of the cloud. And
the fight of the glory of the Lord was like devouring fire on
the top of the mount, in the eyes of the children of Ifrael.

And Mofes went into the midft of the cloud, and gat him
up into the mount : and Mofes was in the mount forty days

and forty nights. And the Lord fpake unto Mofes face to

face, as a man fpeaketh unto his friend. And Mofes faid

unto the Lor3, See, thou fayeft unto me, Bring up this

people ; and thou haft not let me know whom thou wilt fend

with me. Yet thou haft faid, I know thee by name, and
thou haft alfo found gtace in my fight. Now therefore, I

pray thee, if I have found grace in thy fight, fhew me now
thy way, that I may know thee, that I may find grace in

thy fight ; and confider that this nation is thy people. And
he faid, My prefence fhall go with thee, and I will give thee
reft. And he faid unto him, If thy prefence go not with
me, carry us not up hence. For wherein fhall it be known
here, that I and thy people have found grace in thy fight ?

Is it not in that thou goeft with us ? So fhall we be fepa-

rated, I and thy people, from all the people that are upon
the face of the earth. And the Lord faid unto Mofes, I will

do this thing alfo that thou haft fpoken ; for thou haft found
grace
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grace in my fight, and I know thee by name. And he faid,
I befeech thee, fhew me thy glory. And he faid, I will
make all my goodnefs pafs before thee, and I will proclaim
the name of the Lord before thee ; and will be gracious to
whom I will be gracious, and will fhew mercy o

&
n whom I

will fhew mercy. And he faid, Thou canft not fee my
face : for there fhall no man fee me, and live. And the
Lord faid, Behold, there is a place by me, and thou fhalt
ftand upon a rock. And it fhall come to pafs, while my
glory paffeth by, that I will put thee in a clift of the rock ;

and will cover thee with my hand, while I pafs by. And i
will take away my hand, and thou (halt fee my back parts ;

but my face fhall not be feen. And the Lord defcended in
the cloud, and ftood with him there, and proclaimed the
name of the Lord. And the Lord paffed by before him,
and proclaimed, The Lord, the Lord God, merciful and
gracious, long fuffering, and abundant in goodnefs and
truth, keeping mercy for thoufands, forgiving iniquity,
and tranfgreffion, and fin, and that will by no means clear
the guilty ; vifiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the
children, and upon the childrens' children, unto the third
and to the fourth generation. And Mofes made hafte, and
bowed his head toward the earth, and worfhipped.

Exodus, pajjim.

Ksanssznsxa

Godprom'ifes to fend an Angel before the Ifraelites.

BEHOLD, I fend an Angel before thee, to keep thee

in the way, and to bring thee into the place which I have

prepared. Beware of him, and obey his voice, provoke

him not : for he will not pardon your tranfgreffions : for

my name is ln him. But if thou {halt indeed obey his

voice, and do all that I fpeak ; then I will be an enemy
unto thine enemies, and an adverfary unto thine adverfaries.

For mine Angel fhall go before thee, and bring thee in unto

the Amorites, and the Hittites, and theTerizzites, and the

Canaanites, theHivites, and thejebufites, and I will cut them
off. Thou fhalt not bow down to their gods, nor ferve

them, nor do after their works : but thou fhalt utterly over-

throw them, and quite breakdown their images. And ye
fhall ferve the Lord your God, and he mall blefs thy bread,

and thy water : and I will take ficknefs away from the midft

of thee. There fhall nothing caft their young, nor be

barren in thy land ; the number of thy days I will fulfil.

I will
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I will fend my fear before thee, and will deftroy all the people
to whom thou flialt come, and I will make all thine enemies
turn their backs unto thee. And I will fend hornets before
thee, which (hall drive out the Hivite, the Canaanite, and
the Hittite from before thee. And I will not drive them out
from before thee in one year: left the land become defolate,
and the beafts of the field multiply againft thee. By little

and little I will drive them out from before thee, until thou
be increafed, and inherit the land. And I will fet thy bounds
from the Red-fea even unto the lea of the Philiftines, and
irom the defart unto the ri,ver : for I will deliver the inha-
bitants of the land into your hand ; and thou fhalt drive
them out before thee. Thou fhalt make no covenant
with them, nor with their gods. They (hall not dwell in thy
land, left they make thee iin againft me : for if thou ferve

their gods,itwill furely be a fnare unto thee. Ex. 23. 20—33.

T'he rearing oj the tabernacle with the cloud andfre.

AND it came to pafs, in the firft month in the fecond
year, on the firft day of the month, that the tabernacle was
reared up. And on the day that the tabernacle was reared

up, the cloud covered the tabernacle, namely, the tent of
the teftimony : and at even there was upon the tabernacle as

it were the appearance of fire, until the morning. So it was
alway ; the cloud covered it by day, and the appearance of
fire by night. And when the cloud was taken up from the
tabernacle ; then after that the children,of Ifrael journeyed :

and in the place where the cloud abode, there the children of
Ifrael pitched their tents. At the commandment of the
Lord the children of Ifrael journeyed, and at the command-
ment of the Lord they pitched : as long as the cloud abode
upon the tabernacle they refted in their tents. And when
the cloud tarried long upon the tabernacle many days, then
the children of Ifrael kept the charge of the Lord, an.d

jqurneyed not. And fo it was, when the cloud was a few
days upon the tabernacle ; according to the commandment
of the Lord they abode in their tents, and according to the
commandment of the Lord they journeyed. And fo it was,
when the cloud abode from even unto' the morning, and
that the cloud was taken up in the morning, then they
journeyed: whether it was by day or by night that the
cloud was taken up, they journq ed. Or whether it

were two days, or a month, or a year, that the cloud tarried

upon the tabernacle, remaining thereon, the children of

Ifrael
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Ifrael abode in their tents, and journeyed not : but when
jt was taken up, they journeyed. At the commandment
of the Lord they reded in the tents, and at the command-
ment of the Lord they journeyed : they kept the charge of
the Lord, at the commandment of the Lord by the hand of
Moles. Exodus 40. ljtliverfe, Numbers g. 15—23.

Nadab and Ablhu burnt.

AND Nadab and Abihu, the fons of Aaron, took either

of them his cenfer, and put fire therein, and put incenfe

thereon, and offered ftrange fire before the Lord, which he
commanded them not. And there went out fire from the

Lord, and devoured them ; and they died before the Lord.
Then Mofes faid unto Aaron, This is it that the Lord fpake,

faying, I will be fanctified in them that come nigh me, and
before all the people I will be glorified. And Aaron held

his peace. And Mofes called Mifhael and Elzaphan, the

fons of Uzziel, the uncle of Aaron, and faid unto them,
Come near, carry your brethren from before the fan&uary
out of the camp. So they went near, and carried them in

their coats out of the camp ; as Mofes had faid. And Mofes
faid unto Aaron, and unto Eleazar and unto Ithamar his

fons, Uncover not your heads, neither rend your clothes ;

left ye die, and left wrath come upon all the people : but let

your brethren the whole houfe of Ifrael bewail the burning

which the Lord hath kindled. And ye fhall not go out from,

the door of the tabernacle of the congregation, left ye die :

for the anointing oil of -the Lord is upon you. And they

did according to the word of Mofes.
Leviticus 10. 1— 7.

"ii
i m iiMiriiiiiiM 1 1

Order of the tribes in their march.

AND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, and unto Aaron, fay-

ing, Every man of the children of Ifrael (hall pitch by his

own ftandard, with the enfign of their father's houfe : far off

about the tabernacle of the congregation fhall they pitch.

And on the eaft fide toward the rifing of the fun, fhall they

of the ftandard of the camp ofJudah pitch, throughout their

armies : and Nahfhon the fon of Amminadab (hall be captain

of the children of Judah. And his hoft, and thole that were

numbered of them, were threefcore and fourteen thoufand

and fix hundred. And thofe that do pitch next unto him
fhall be the tribe of Ilfachar: and Nethaneel the fon of

Z'-rar (hall be captain of' the children of Ilfachar. And his

hoft,
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hoft, and thofe that were numbered thereof, were fifty and
four thoufand and four hundred. Then the tribe of Zebu-

lun : and Eliab the fori of Helon fhall be captain of the chil-

dren of Zebulun. ' And his hoft, and thofe that were num-
bered thereof, were fifty and feven thoufand and four hun-
dred. All that were numbered in the camp of Judah, were
an hundred thoufand and fourfcore thoufand and fix thoufand

and four hundred, throughout their armies. Thefe fhall

firft fet forth. On the fouth fide fhall be the ftandard of the

camp of Reuben, according to their armies; and the captain

of the children of Reuben lhall be Elizurthefon of Shedeur.

And his hoft, and thofe that were numbered thereof, were
forty and fix thoufand and five hundred. And thofe which
pitch by him (hall be the tribe of Simeon : and the captain

of the children of Simeon lhall be Sheiumiel the fon of Zuri-

fhaddai. And his hoft, and thofe that were numbered of

them were fifty and nine thoufand and three hundred. Then,
thetribe of Gad: and the captain of the fons of Gad {hall

be Eliafaph the fon of Reuel. And his hoft, and thofe that

were numbered of them, were forty and five thoufand and
fix hundred and fifty. All that were numbered in the camp
of Reuben, were an hundred thouiand and fifty and one
thoufand and four hundred ajid fifty, throughout their ar-

mies. And they fhall fet forth in the fecond rank. Then
the tabernacle of the congregation fhall fet forward .with the

camp of the Levites, in the midft of the camp: as they en-

camp, fo fhall they fet forward, every man in his place by
their ftandards. On the weft fide fhall be the ftandard of the

camp of Ephraim, according to their armies: and the captain

of the fons of Ephraim fhall be Elilhama the fon of Amrni-
hud. And his hoft, and thofe that were numbered of them,
were forty thoufand and five hundred. And by him fhall be
thetribe of Maria ifeh, and the captain of the children of
Manaffeh fhall be Gamaliel the fon of Pedahzur. And his

hoft, and thofe that were numbered of them, were thirty

and two thouiand and two hundred. Then the tribe of
,

Benjamin : and the captain of the fons of Benjamin fhall be
Abidan the fon of Gideoni. And his hoft, and thofe that
were numbered of them, were thirty and five thoufand and
four hundred. All that were numbered of the camp of
Ephraim, were an hundred thoufand and eight thoufand and'
an hundred throughout their armies: and they fhall go for-

ward in the third rank. The ftandard of the camp of Dan
fhall be on the north fide by their armies: and the captain

of the children of pan fhall be Abiezer the fon of Amrniihad-
dai.
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dai. And his hoft, and thofe that were numbered of them,
were threefcore and two thoufand and feven hundred. And
thofe that encamp by him (hall be the tribe of Afher ; and
the captain of the children of Afher (hail be Pagiel the fon of
Ocran. And his hoft, and thofe that were numbered of

them, were forty and one thoufand and five hundred. Then
the tribe of Naphtali : and the captain of the children of

Naphtali fhall be Ahira the ion of Enan« And his hoft, and
thofe that were numbered of them, were fifty and three

thoufand and four hundred. All they that were numbered
in the camp of Dan, were an hundred thoufand and fifty

and feven thoufand and fix hundred. They fhall go hind-

moft with their Standards. Thefe are thofe which were
numbered of the children of Ifrael by the houfe of their fa-

thers. All thofe that were numbered of the camps through-
out their hofts, were fix hundred thoufand and three thou-
fand and five hundred and fifty. But the Levites were not
numbered among the children of Ifrael, as the Lord com-
manded Mofes. And the children of Ifrael did according to

all that the Lord commanded Mofes : fo they pitched by
their ftandards, and iotheyfet forward, every one after their

families, according to the houfe of their fathers.

Numbers 2d chapter*

raasggWflqfJtlfcrewi——

—

March from Sinai to Paran.

AND it came to pafs on the twentieth day of the fecond
month, in the fecond year, that the cloud was taken up from
off the tabernacle of the teftimony. And the children of
Ifrael .took their journeys out of the wildemefs of Sinai ; and
the cloud refted in the wildemefs of Paran. And they firft

took their journey, according to the commandment of the
Lord by the hand of Mofes. In the firft place went the
irandard of the camp of the children of judah according to

their armies: and over his hoft was Nahfhon the fon of Ammi-
nadab, And over the hoft of the tribe of the children of
Iffachar, was Nethaneel the fon of Zuar. And over the hoft
of the tribe of the children of Zebulun, was Eiiab the fon of
Helon. And the tabernacle was taken down ; and the fons,

of Gerfhon, and the ions of Merari fet forward bearing the
tabernacle. And the ftandard of the camp of Reuben fet

forward, according to their armies: and over his hoft was
Elizur the fon of Shedeur. And over the hoft of the tribe

of the children of Simeon, was Shelumiel the fon of Zuri-

fhaddai.
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fhaddai. And over the hoft of the tribe of the children of
Gad, was Elhfaph the fon of Deuel. And the Kohat hires
fet forward, bearing the fanftuary ; and the other did let

up the tabernacle againft they came. And the llandard of
the camp of the children of Ephraim fet forward according to

their armies : and over his hoft was Elifhama the fon of Ara-
mihud. And over the .hoft of the tribe of the children of

Manalfeh, was Gamaliel the fon of Pedahzur. And over
the hoft of the tribe of the children of Benjamin, was Abidan
the fon of Gideoni. And the (landard ol the camp of the
children of Dan fet forward, which was the rerewardof all the
camps, throughout their hoft : and over his holt was Ahiezer,

the fon of Ammifhaddai. And over the hoft of the tribe of
the children of Aflier, was Pagiel the fon of Ocran. And
over the hoft of the tribe of the children of Naphtali, was
Ahira the fon of Enan. Thus were the journeyings of the
children of Ifrael, according to their armies, when they fet

forward. And Mofes faid unto Hobab, the fon of Raguel
the Midianite, Mofes' father in law, We are journeying unto
the place of which the Lord faid, I will give it you: come
thou with us, and we will do thee good : for the Lord hath
fpoken good concerning Ifrael. And he faid unto him, I

will not go ; but I will depart to mine own land, and to my
kindred. And he faid, Leave us not, I pray thee; forai-

rnuch as thou knoweft how we are to encamp in the wilder-

nefs, and thou mayefl be to us inftead of eyes. And it fhall

be, if thou go with us, yea, it (hall be, that what goodnels
the Lord (hall do unto us, the fame will we do unto thee.

And they departed from the mount of the Lord three days

journey: and the ark of the covenant of the Lord went be-

fore them in the three days journey, to fearch out a refting

place for them. And the cloud of the Lord was upon them
by day, when they went out of the camp. And it came to

pais when the ark let forward, that Mofes faid, Rife up, Lord,
and let thine enemies be fcattered ; and let them that hate

thee flee before thee. And when it reftcd, he faid, Return,
O Lord, unto the many thoufands of Ifrael.

And when the peopie complained, it difpleafed the Lord :

and the Lord heard it : and his anger was kindled ; and the

fire of the Lord burnt among them, and confumed them
that were in the uttermoft parts of the camp. And the peo-
ple cried unto Mofes : and when Mofes prayed unto the

Lord, the fire was quenched. And he called the name of
the place Taberah : becaufe the fire of ihe Lord burnt among
them,* And the mixt multitude that was among them fell a

luffing

:
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hiding : and the children of Jfrael alfo wept again, and faid,

Who (hall give us flefh to eat ? We remember~the fifh which
we did eat in Egypt freely ; the cucumbers, and the melons,
and the leeks, and the onions, and the garlick : but now our
foul is dried away ; there is nothing at all, befide this man-
na, before our eyes. And the manna was as coriander feed,

and the colour thereof as the colour of bdellium. And the
people went about, and gathered it, and ground it in mills,

or beat it in a mortar, and baked it in pans, and made cakes
of it : and the tafte of it was as the tafte of frefh oil. And
when the dew hil upon the camp in the night, the manna fell

upon it. Then Mofes heard the people weep throughout their

families, every man in the door of his tent : and the anger
of the Lord was kindled greatly: Mofes alfo was difpleafed.

And Mofes faid unto the Lord, Wherefore haft thou afflict -

ed thy fervant ? and wherefore have I not found favour in

thy fight, that thou layeft the burden of all this people upon
me? Have I conceived all this people? Have I begotten
them, that thou fhouldeft fay unto me, Carry them in thy
bolbm, (as a nurfing father beareth the fucking child) unto
the land which thou fwareft unto their fathers? Whence
fhould I have flefh to give unto all this people? for they

weep unto me, faying, Give us flefh, that we may eat. I

am not able to bear all this people alone, becaufe it is too

heavy for me. And if thou deal thus with me, kill me, I

pray thee, out of hand, if I have found favour in thy light;

and lef me not fee my wretchednefs. And the Lord laid

unto Mofes, Gather unto me feventy men of the elders of

lirael, whom thou knoweft to be the elders of the people,

and officers over them ; and bring them unto the tabernacle

of the congregation, that they may {land there with thee.

And I will come down and talk with thee there : and I will

take of the fpirit which is upon thee, and will put it upon
them ; and they fhall bear the burden of the people with

thee, that thou bear it not thyfelf alone. And fay thou

unto the people, Sanctify yourfelves againft to-morrow, and

ye fhall eat flefh ; for ye have wept in the ears of the Lord,

laying, Who fhall give us flefli to eat? for it was well with
us in Egypt : therefore the Lord will give you flefh, and ye
fhall eat. Ye fhall not eat one day, nor two days, nor five

days, neither ten days, nor twenty days: but even a

whole month, until it come out at your nofirils, and it

be loathfome unto you: becaufe that ye have defpifed

the Lord which is among you, and have wept before

him, faying, Why came we forth out of Egypt? And
Mofes
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Mofes faid, The people amongft whom I am, are fix

hundred thoufand footmen; and thou haft faid, I will

give them flefh, that they may eat a whole month.
Shall the flocks and the herds be flain for them, to fuffice

them ? orfhall all the fifh of the fea be gathered together

for them, to fuffice them? And the Lord faid unto Mofes,
Is the Lord's hand waxed fhort ? Thou fhalt fee now whether
my word (hall come to pafs unto thee, or not. And Mofes
went out, and told the people the words of the Lord, and
gathered the feventy men of the elders of the people, and
fet them round about the tabernacle. And the Lord came
down in a cloud, and fpake unto hiin, and took of the
fpirit that was upon him, and gave it' unto the feventy
elders. And it came to pafs, that when the fpirit refted

upon them, they prophefied, and did not ceafe. But there

remained two of the men in the camp, the name of the one
was Eldad, and the name of the other Medad : and the fpirit

refted upon them (and they were of them that were written,

but went not out unto the tabernacle,) and they
prophefied in the camp. And there ran a young man, and
told Mofes, and faid, Eldad and Medad do prophefy in the
camp. And Jofhua the fon of Nun, the fervant of Mofes,
one of his young men, anfwered and faid, My lord Mofes,
forbid them. And Mofes faid unto him, Envieft thou for

my fake ! would God that all the Lord's people were pro-
phets, and that the Lord would put his fpirit upon them !

And Mofes gat him into the camp, he and the elders of
Iirael. And there went forth a wind from the Lord, and
brought quails from the fea, and let them fall by the camp,
as it were a day's journey on this fide, and as it were a
day's journey onthe other fide, round about the camp, and
as it were two cubits high, upon the face of the earth.

And the people ftood up all that day, and all that night,
and all the next day, and they gathered the quails : he that
gathered leaft, gathered ten omers : and they fpread them
all abroad for themfelves round about the camp. And while
the flefh was yet between their teeth, ere it was chewed, the
wrath of the Lord was kindled againft the people, and the
Lord finote the people with a very great plague. And he
called the name of that place Kibroth -hattaavah : becaufe
there they buried the people that lulled. And the people
journeyed from Kibroth-hattaavah unto Hazeroth : and
abode at Hazeroth.
And Miriam and Aaron fpake againft Mofes, becaufe of

the Ethiopian woman whom he had married: for he had
mamed
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married an Ethiopian woman. And they faid, Hath the

Lord indeed fpoken only by Moles? hath he not f'poken

alfo by us ? and the Lord heard it. Now the man Moles
was very meek, above all the men which were upon the face

of the earth. And the Lord fpake fuddenly unto Mofes,
and unto Aaron, and unto Miriam, Come out ye three unto
the tabernacle of the congregation. And they three came
out. And the Lord came down in the pillar of the cloud,

and ftood in the door of the tabernacle, and called Aaron and

Miriam. And they both came forth. And he faid, Hear
now my words : If there be a prophet among you, 1 the

Lord will make myfelf known unto him in a vifion, and will

fpeak unto him in a dream. My fervant Mofes is not fo,

who is faithful in all mine houle. With him will I fpeak

mouth to mouth, even apparently, and not in dark

fpeeches ; and the fimilitude of the Lord fhall he behold :

wherefore then were ye not afraid to fpeak againft my fervant

Mofes ? And the anger of the Lord was kindled againft

them ; and he departed. And the cloud departed from off

the tabernacle : and, behold, Miriam became leprous, white

as fnow : and Aaron looked upon Miriam, and, behold, fhe

xvas leprous. And Aaron faid unto Mofes, Alas, ^ my lord,

I befeech thee, lay not the fin upon us wherein we have

done foolifhly, and wherein we have finned. Let her not

be as one dead, of whom the flefh is half confumed, when
he corneth out of his mother's womb. And Mofes cried

unto the Lord, faying, Heal her now, O God, I befeech

thee. And the Lord laid unto Mofes, If her father had but

fpit in her face, fhould fhe not be afhamed feven days ? Let

her be (hut out from the camp feven days, and after that

let her be received in again. And Miriam was (hut out from

the camp feven days : and the people journeyed not till

Miriam was brought in again. And afterward the people

removed from Hazeroth, and pitched in the wildernefs of

Paran. Num. 10. 1 \th verje to the end of the 12th chapter.

Acts and report of the fpies.

AND the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, Send thou
men, that they may fearch the land of Canaan, which I give

unto the children of li'rael : of every tribe of their fathers

(hall ye fend a man, everyone a ruler among them. And
Mofes by the commandment of the Lord fent them from
the wildernefs of Paran ; ail tliofe men were heads of the

children.
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children of Ifrael. And thefe were their names : of the
tribe of Reuben, Shammua the fon of Zaccur. Of the
tribe of Simeon, Shaphat the fon of Hori. Of the tribe of
Judah, Caleb the fon of Jephunneh. Of the tribe of
Iffachar, Igal the fon of Jofeph. Of the tribe of Ephraim,
Ofhea the fon of Nun. Of the tribe of Benjamin, Palti
the fon of Raphu. Of the tribe of Zebulun, Gaddiel the
fon of Sodi. Of the tribe of Jofeph, namely, of the tribe
of ManafTeh, Gaddi the fon of Sufi. Of the tribe of Dan,
Ammiel the fon of G etna Hi. Of the tribe of After,
Sethur the fon of Michael. Of the tribe of Naphtali,
Nahbi the fon of VophhV Of the tribe of Gad, Geuel the
fon of Machi. Thefe are the names of the men which
Mofes fent to fpy out the land. And Mofes called Ofhea
the fon of Nun Jehofhua. And Mofes fent them to fpy out
the land of Canaan, and faid unto them, Get you up this
way fouthward, and go up into the mountain : and fee the
land what it is, and the people that dwelleth therein,
whether they be ftrong or weak, few or many; and what the
land is that they dwell in, whether it be good or bad : and
what cities they be that they dwell in, whether in tents or
in ftrong holds ; and what the land is, whether it be fat or
lean, whether there be wood therein or not. And be ye
of good courage, and bring of the fruit of the land. Now
the time was the time of the firft ripe grapes. So they went
up and fearched the land, from the wildernefs of Zin unto
Rehob, as men come to Hamath. And they afcended by
the fouth, and came unto Hebron ; where Ahiman, Shefhai,
and Talmai, the children of Anak, were. Now Hebroa
was built feven years before Zoan in Egypt. And they came
unto the brook of Efhcol, and cut down from thence a
branch with one clufter of grapes, and they bare it between
two upon a ftaff

: and they brought of the pomegranates,
and of the figs. The place was called the brook Efhcol*
becaufe of the clufter of grapes which the children of Ifrael
cut down from thence. And they returned from fearchirxr
of the land after forty days. And they went and came to
Mofes, and to Aaron, and to all the congregation of the
children of Ifrael, unto the wildernefs of Paran, toKadefh ;and brought back word unto them, and unto all the conl
gregation, and fhewed them the fruit of the land. And
they told him, and faid, We came unto the land
whither thou fenteft us, and furely it floweth with,
milk and honey ; and this is the fruit of it. Ne-
verthelefs the people be ftrong that dwell in the land, and

Vol. IV. B b 'the
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the cities are walled, and very great: and moreover we faw

the children of Anak there. The Amaiekites dwell in the

land of the fouth : and the Hittites, and thejehufites, and

the Amorites, dwell in the mountains : and the Canaanites

dwell by the fea, and by the coaft of Jordan. And Caleb

Hilled the people before Mofes, and laid, Let us go up at

once, and polfefs it, for we are well able to overcome it.

But the men that went up with him, faid, We be not able

to go up againft the people : for they are ftronger than we.

And they brought up an evil report of the land which they

had fearched, unto the children of Ifrael, faying, The land,

through which we have gone to fearch it, is a land that

eateth up the inhabitants thereof : and all the people that we

faw in it are men of a great ftature. And there we faw the

giants the fons of Anak, which come of the giants: and

we were in our own light as grafshoppers, and fo we were

in their fight.

And all the congregation lifted up their voice, and cried ;

and the people wept that night. And all the children of

Ifrael murmured againft Mofes, and againft Aaron : and the

whole congregation faid unto them, Would God that we

had died in the land of Egypt ! or would God we had died

in this wildernefs ! And wherefore hath the Lord brought us

unto this land, to fall by the fword, that our wives and our

children fhould be a prey? were it not better for us to return

into Eoypt ? And they faid one to another, Let us make a

captain, and let us return into Egypt. Then Mofes and

Aaron fell on their faces before all the affembly of the con-

gregation of the children of Ifrael. And Jolhua the fon of

Nun, and Caleb the fon of Jephunneh, which were of them

that fearched the land, rent their clothes : and they fpake

unto all the company of the children of Ifrael, faying,

The land, which we paffed through to fearch it, is an ex-

ceeding good land. If the Lord delight in us, then he will

bring us into this land, and give it us ; a land which floweth

with milk and honey. Only rebel not ye againft the Lord,

neither fear ye the people of the land ; for they are bread for

us : their defence is departed from them, and the Lord is with

us : fear them not. But all the congregation bade ftone

them with ftones : and the glory of the Lord appeared in

the tabernacle of the congregation, before all the children

of Ifrael. And the Lord faid unto Mofes, How long will

this people provoke me ? and how long will it be ere they

believe me, for all the figns which I have fhewed among

them ? I wil fmite them with the peftilence, and difinherit

them,
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them, and will make of thee a greater nation, and a mightier
than they. And Mofes laid unto the Lord, Then the
Egyptians fhall hear it, (lor thou broughteft up this people
in thy might from among them;) and they will tell it to
the inhabitants of this land : for they have heard that thou
Lord art among this people, that thou Lord art feen face to
face, and that thy cloud ftandeth over them, and that thou
-goeft before them, by day time in a pillar of a cloud, and in a
pillar of fire by night. Now if thou (halt kill all this people
as one man, then the nations which have heard the fame of
thee will fpeak, faying, Becaufe the Lord was not able to
bring this, people into the land which he fware unto them,
therefore he hath flain them in the wildernefs. And now',
I befeech thee, let the power of my Lord be oreat, ac-
cording as thou haft fpoken, faying, The Lord is^on^fuf-
fering, and of great mercy, forgiving iniquity* and
tran (greflion, and by no means clearing the guilty, vifitinc/
the iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third
and fourth generation. Pardon, I befeech thee, the ini-
quity of this people, according unto the greatnefs of thy mercy
and as thou haft forgiven this people, from Egypt even until
now. And the Lord faid, 1 have pardoned according to thy
word : but as truly as I live, all the earth fhall be filled with
the glory of the Lord. Becaufe all thofe men which have
leen my glory, and my miracles, which I did in Egypt and
in the wildernefs, have tempted me now thefe ten times, and
have not hearkened to my voice ; furely they {hall not fee
the land, which I fware unto their fathers, neither fhall any
of them that provoked me fee it : but my fervant Caleb,
becaufe he had another fpirit with him, and hath followed
me fully ; him will I bring into the land, whereinto he
went: and his feed fhall poilefs it. (Now the Amalekites
and the Canaanites dwelt in the valley :) to-morrow turn
you, and get you into the wildernefs, by the way of the
Red-fea. And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, and unto Aaron
faying, How long fhall I bear with this evil congregation
which murmur againft me? I have heard the murmuring of
the children of Iirael, which they murmur againft me.

&
Say

unto them, As truly as I live, faith the Lord, as ye have
fpoken in my ears, fo will I do to you : your carcafes fhall
fall in this wildernefs ; and all that were numbered of you
according to your whole number, from twenty years
old and upward, which have murmured againft me.
Doubtlefs ye fhall not come into the land concerning
which I fware to make you dwell therein, fave Caleb

B b 2 the
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the fon of Jephunneh, and Jofhua the fon of Nun. But

your little ones, which ye faid fhould be a prey, them will

I bring in, and they (hall know the land which ye have def-

pifed. But as for you, your carcafes, they {hall fall in this

wildernefs. And your children (hall wander in the wilder-

nefs forty years, and bear your whoredoms until your car-

cafes be wafted in the wildernefs. After the number of the

days in which ye fearched the land, even forty days, (each

day for a year) fhall ye bear your iniquities, even forty

years, and ye fhall know my breach of promife. I the Lord
have faid, I will furely do it unto all this evil congregation,

that are gathered together againft me : in this wildernefs

they fhall be confumed, and there they fhall die. And
the men which Mofes fent to fearch the land, who return-

ed, and made all the congregation to murmur againft him,

by bringing up a flander upon the land ; even thofe men
that did bring up the evil report upon the land, died by the

plague before the Lord. But Jofhua the Ion of Nun, and

Caleb the fon of Jephunneh, which were of the men that

went to fearch the land, lived ftill. And Mofes told thefe

fayings unto all the children of Ifrael : and the people

mourned greatly. And they rofe up early in the morning,

and gat them up into the top of the mountain, faying, Lo
we be here, and will go up unto the place which the Lord hath

promifed : for we have finned. And Mofes faid, Where-
fore now do ye tranfgrefs the commandment of the Lord ?

but it fhall not profper. Go not up, for the Lord is not

among you ; that ye be not fmitten before your enemies.

For the Amalekites, and the Canaanites, are there before

you, and ye fhall fall by the fword : becaufe ye are turned away

from the Lord ; therefore the Lord will not be with you.

but they prefumed to go up unto the hilltop ; neverthelefs,

the ark of the covenant of the Lord, and Mofes departed

not out of the camp. Then the Amalekites came down,

and the Canaanites" which dwelt in that hill, and fmote

them, and difcomfited them, even unto Hormah.
Numbers 13 and 14M chapters.

Sabbath-breaker jioned.

AND while the children of Ifrael were in the wildernefs,

they found a man that gathered fticks upon the fabbath

day : and they that found him gathering fticks, brought

him unto Mofes and Aaron, and unto all the congregation.

And
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And they put him in ward, becaufe it was not declared

what mould be done to him. And the Lord faid unto
Mofes, The man fhall furely be put to death : all the con-
gregation fhall ftone him with ftones without the camp.
And all the congregation brought him without the camp,
and ftoned him with ftones, and he died ; as the Lord com-
manded Mofes. Numbers 15. 32—38.——i

Blafpkemer Jloned.

AND the fon of an Ifraelitifh woman, whofe father was
an Egyptian, went out among the children of Ifrael: and this

fon of the Ifraelitifh woman, and a man of Ifrael ftrove to-

gether in the camp ; and the Ifraelitifh woman's fon blaf-

phemed the name of the Lord, and curfed. And they
brought him unto Mofes : (and his mother's name was She-
lomith, the daughter of Dibri, of the tribe of Dan:) and
they put him in ward, that the mind of the Lord might be
fhewed them. And the Lord fpake unto Mofes, laying,

Bring forth him that hath curfed without the camp ; and
let all that heard him lay their hands upon his head, and
let all the congregation ftone him. And thou fhalt fpeak

unto the childreu of Ifrael, faying, Whofoever curfeth his

God fhall bear his fin. And he that blafphemeth the name
of the Lord, he fhall furely be put to death, and all the

congregation fhall certainly ftone him : as well the ftranger

as he that is born in the land, when he blafphemeth the
name of the Lord, fhall be put to death. And Mofes fpake
to the children of Ifrael, that they fhould bring forth him
that had curfed out of the camp, and ftone him with ftones.

And the children of Ifrael did as the Lord commanded
Mofes. Leviticus 24. 10— 16 and the 23d,

Rebellion of Korak,

NOW Korah, the fon of Izhar, the fon of Kohath, the
fon of Levi; and Dathan and Abiram, the fons of Eliab ,' and
On, the fon of Peleth, fons of Reuben, took men : and they
rofe up before Mofes, with certain of the children of Ifrael,

two hundred and fifty princes of the affembly, famous in

the congregation, men of renown. And they gathered
themfelves together againft Mofes and againft Aaron, and
faid unto them, Ye take too much upon you, feeing all the
congregation are holy, every one of them> and the Lord is

among them : wherefore then lift you up yourfelves above
the congregation of the Lord? And when. Mofes heard it,

B b 3
-
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he fell upon his face : and he fpake unto Korah, and unto
all his company, faying, Even to-morrow the Lord will

fhew who are his, and who is holy ; and will caufe him to

come near unto him : even him whom he hath chofen will

he caufe to come near unto him. This do ; Take you cen-
fers, Korah and all his company ; and put fire therein, and
put incenfe in them before the Lord to-morrow : and it (hall

be that the man whom the Lord doth choofe, he fhall be

holy ; ye take too much upon you, ye fons of Levi. And
Mofes faid unto Korah, Hear, I pray you, ye fons of Levi

:

feemeth it but a fmall thing unto you, that the God of

Ifrael hath feparated you from the congregation of Ifrael,

to bring you near to himfelf, to do the fervice of the taber-

nacle of the Lord, and to ftand before the congregation, to

minifter unto them ? and he hath brought thee near to him,

and all thy brethren the fons of Levi with thee : and feek

ye the priefthood alfo ? for which caufe both thou and all

thy company are gathered together againft the Lord : and
what is Aaron that ye murmur againft him ? And Mofes
fent to call Dathan and Abiram, the fons of Eliab : which
faid, We will not come up. Is it a fmall thing that thou

haft brought us up out of the land that floweth with milk

and honey, to kill us in the wildernefs, except thou make
thyfelf altogether prince over us? Moreover, thou haft not

brought us into a land that floweth with milk and honey,

or given us inheritance of fields and vineyards : wilt thou

put out the eyes of thefe men ? we will not come up. And
Mofes was very wroth, and faid unto the Lord, Refpecl

not thou their offering : I have not taken one afs from

them, neither have I hurt one of them. And Mofes

faid unto Korah, Be thou and all thy company before the

Lord, thou, and they, and Aaron to-morrow : and take

every man his cenfer, and put incenfe in them, and bring

ye before the Lord every man his cenfer, two hundred and

fifty cenfers ; thou alfo, and Aaron, each of you his cenfer.

And they took every man his cenfer,' and put fire in them,

and laid incenfe thereon, and ftood in the door of the ta-

bernacle of the congregation with Mofes and Aaron. And
Korah gathered all the congregation againft them, unto the

door of the tabernacle of the congregation : and the glory

of the Lord appeared unto all the congregation. And the

Lord fpake unto Mofes and unto Aaron, faying, Separate

yourfelves from among this congregation, that I may con-

fume them in a moment. And they fell upon their faces,

snd faid, O God, the God of the fpirits of all flefh, fhall.

one
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one man fin, and wilt thou be wroth with all the con-

gregation? and the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, Speak

unto the congregation, laying, Get you up from among the

tabernacle of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram. And Mofes rofe

up, and went unto Dathan and Abiram ; and the eldersof lf-

rael followed him. And he fpake unto the congregation, fay-

ing, Depart, I pray you, from the tents of thefe wicked men,
and touch nothing of theirs, left ye be confumed in all their

fins. So they gat up from the tabernacle of Korah, Dathan
and Abiram, on every fide : and Dathan and Abiram came
out, and ftood in the door of their tents, and their wives,

and their fons, and their little children. And Mofes faid,

Hereby ye fhall know that, the Lord hath fent me to do
all thefe works : for I have not done them of mine own
mind. If thefe men die the common death of all men, or
if they be vifited after the vifitation of all men ,- then the
Lord hath not fent me. But if the Lord make a new thing,
and the earth open her mouth, and fwallow them up, with
all that appertain unto them, and they go down quick into
the pit ; then ye fhall underftand that thefe men have pro-
voked the Lord. And it came to pafs, as he had made an
end of fpeaking all thefe words, that the gi-ound clave afun-
der that was under them : and the earth opened her mouth,
and fwallowed them up, and their houfes, and all the men
that appertained unto Korah, and all their goods. They
and all that appertained to them, went down alive into the
pit, and the earth clofed upon them : and they perilhed
from among the congregation. And all Ifrael that were
round about them fled at the cry of them : for they faid,

Left the earth fwallow us up alio. And there came out a
fire from the Lord, and confumed the two hundred and fifty

men that offered incenfe. And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying, Speak unto Eleazar the fon of Aaron the
prieft, that he take up the cenfers out of the burning, and
fcatter thou the fire yonder ; for they are hallowed. The
cenfers of thefe finners againft their own fouls, let them
make them broad plates for a covering of the altar : for
they offered them before the Lord, therefore they are hal-
lowed : and they (hall be a fign unto the children of Ifrael.

And Eleazar the prieft took the brazen cenfers, wherewith
they that were burnt had offered ; and they were made
broad plates for a covering of the altar : to be a memorial
unto the children of Ifrael, that no ftranger, which is not
of the feed of Aaron, come near to offer incenfe before the
Lord ; that he be not as Korah, and as his company : as the

Lord
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Lord faid to him by the hand of Mofes. But on the mor-
row all the congregation of the children of Ifrael murmured
againft Mofes and againft Aaron, faying, Ye have killed the
people of the Lord. And it came to pafs when the con-
gregation was gathered againft Mofes and againft Aaron,
that they looked toward the tabernacle of the congregation :

and behold, the cloud covered it, and the glory of the Lord
appeared. And Mofes and Aaron came before the taber-

nacle of the congregation. And the Lord fpake unto
Mofes, faying, Get you up from among this congregation,

that I may confume them as in a moment. And they fell

upon their faces. And Mofes faid unto Aaron, Take a

cenfer, and put fire therein from off the altar, and put on
incenfe, and go quickly unto the congregation, and make
an atonement for them ; for there is wrath gone out from
the Lord ; the plague is begun. And Aaron took as Mofes
commanded, and ran into the midft of the congregation

;

and behold, the plague was begun among the people : and
he put-_on incenfe, and made an atonement for the people.

And he flood between the dead and the living, and the
plague was flayed. Now they that died in the plague were
fourteen thoufand and feven hundred, befide them that

died about the matter of Korah. And Aaron returned unto
Mofes unto the door of the tabernacle of the congregation :

and the plague was flayed.

Mofes brings zvater from a rock, and offends God.

THEN came the children of Ifrael, even the whole con-
gregation, into the defart of Zin, in the firfl month : and
the people abode in Kadefh ; and Miriam died there, and
was buried there. And there was no water for the con-

gregation ; and they gathered themfelves together againft

Mofes and againft Aaron. And the people chode with

Mofes, and fpake, faying, Would God that we had died

when our brethren died before the Lord. And why have

ye brought up the congregation of the Lord into this wil-

dernefs, that we and our cattle fhould die there ? And
wherefore have ye made us to come up out of Egypt, to

bring us in unto this evil place? it is no place of feed, or

of figs, or vines, or of pomegranates, neither is there any
water to drink. And Mofes and Aaron went from the

prefence of the affembly unto the door of the tabernacle of

the congregation, and they fell upon their faces : and the

glory
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glory of the Lord appeared unto them. And the Lord fpake

unto Moles, faying, Take the rod, and gather thou the af-

fembly together, thou and Aaron thy brother, and fpeak ye

unto the rock before their eyes, and it fhall give forth' his

water, and thou (halt bring forth to them water out of the

rock : lb thou lhalt give the congregation and their beafts

drink. And Mofes took the rod from before the Lord, as

he commanded him. And Mofes and Aaron gathered the

congregation together before the rock, and he faid unto
them, Hear now, ye rebels ; mull: we fetch you water out of

this rock? And Mofes. lifted up his hand, and with his rod
he fmote the rock twice: and the water came out abundantly,

and the congregation drank, and their beads alio. And the

Lord fpake unto Mofes and Aaron, Becaufe ye believed

me not, to fan&ify me in the eyes of the children of Ifrael

;

therefore ye fhall not bring this congregation into the land

which I have given them. This is the water of Meribah,
becaufe the children of Ifrael drove with the Lord: and he
was fan6tified in them. Numbers 20. 1— 14,

Death of Aaron. Numbers 20. 22— 29.

Story of the brazen ferpent. Numbers 2 1. 1— 10.

Story of Sihon and Og. Numbers 21. 21—35.

Zeal of Phinehas. Numbers 25.

Mofes warned of his death.- Numbers 2.7. 12—23.

The 42 journeys of the Ifraelltes Numbers 33 chapter.

Death of Mofes. Deuteronomy 31. 32. 46—52. and 34.

Appointment of Jojhua. Jofhua 1.

The Ifraelites pafs over Jordan. Jofhua 2, 3, 4, and 5.

Wars of Jojhua -Jofhua 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, and 12.

Altar oftefimony and contention. Jofhua 2 r. 43—45. and 22,

Death, and lajlfolemn advice of JoJJiua. Jofliua 23 k 24 ch.

Nations, left to prove Ifrael Judges 1. 2. 1—6. and 3. 1—5,

Ifraelites revolt from God——Judges 2, 6—23.

God
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Godraifes up the Judges, Othniel, Ehud and Shamgar.——Judges
3- 5—3'-

Story of Deborah and Barak. Judges 4.

Hijlory of Gideon. Judges 6, 7, and 8.

Story of Abimelech, Jola, and Jair. Judges 9, and 10. 1—6.

Hijlory of Jephthah, Ibzan, Elcn, and Abdon. Judges 10.

6— 18, and all the 11 and 12 chapters.

Hijlory of Samp]on. Judges 13, 14, 15, and 16th chapters.

Story of Mlcah and the Benjamltes. -Judges 17, 18, 19, 20,

and 21ft chapters.

Hijlory of Ruth. Ruth 1, 2, 3, and 4 chapters.

Birth of Samuel. 1 Samuel ift chapter.

Death ofgood Eli and his two wicked fons. 1 Samuel 4.

The ark'of God in the hands of the Phili (lines. 1 Samuel 5, 6,

and 7 chapters.

Saul's difobedience and rejeclion. 1 Samuel 15.

David's election to the throne of Ifrael. 1 Samuel 16.

Thcfmgle combat of David and Goliath. 1 Samuel 17.

T'he friendjhip of David and Jonathan.-—r-i Samuel 18, 19, and
20 chapters.

Saul envieth and perfecuteth David. 1 Samuel 21, 22, 23, 24,

25, and 26 chapters, and 1 Chronicles 12. 1—23.

David at Gath. 1 Samuel 27 and 29 chapters.

Story of the Witch of Endor. 1 Samuel 28.

David at Ziklag. 1 Samuel 30.

Death ofSaul.-*— 1 Samuel 31, and 2 Samuel 1. 1— 17, and

1 Chronicle 10 chapter.

£)avid made king of Judah, and IJhbofheth king of Ifrael.—2 Samuel

i\ 3, and 4 chapters,

. David
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David made king of all Ifraeh— 2 Samuel 5. 1—25, and 1 Chron.

11. 1—9, and 12. 23—40.

Davidfetchcth the ark to Sion. 2. Samuel 6. 1—23.

Godforbtddeth David to build him an koufc. 2 Samuel 7. 1— 18.

David [ubdueth the Philijlincs, the Moabites, the Edomites, the king

of Zobah, and the Syrians. 2 Samuel 8 chapter.

David'sgencrqjity to Mcphibojlieth. 2 Samuel 9 chapter.

Hanun's villainy to David's ambaffadors.-^ 2 Samuel 10 chapter,

David's folly and wickednefs in the matter of Uriah. 2 Samuel

1 1 chapter.

Nathan's parable, and David's confeffion of hisJin, 2 Samuel 1

2

chapter.

Amnon's folly and violent death. 2 Samuel 13 chapter.

Thewidozv of fekoah's art torejloreAbfalom. 2 Samuel i4ch.

Abfaloms conspiracy againfl his father—— 2 Samuel 15 chapter,

Shimei's treatment of David. 2 Samuel 16. 5—15.

Story ofAkitophcl. 2 Samuel 16. 15 verfe to the end of the

17 chapter.

Death of Abfalom. 2 Samuel 18 chapter.

David reflored to Jerufalem. 2 Samuel 19 chapter.

Sheba rifes againfl David. 2 Samuel 20 chapter.

Three years famine for the Gibeonites. 2 Samuel 21 chapter.

Catalogue of David's Worthies. 2 Samuel 23. 8—39.

David numbereth the people. 2 Samuel 24 chapter.

Abifhag cherUheth David in his old age. 1 Kings 1. 1—5.

Adonijah ufurpeth the kingdom, but is rejected, and Solomon ischofen

king. -1 Kings 1. 5—53.

David's charge to Solomon concerning Joab andShimci, 1 Kings

2. 1— 10.

Me
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'The number and order of the Prsefts and Levites. 1 Chronicles
23 and 24 chapters.

The number and offices of the Singers in the temple fervice.——

I

Chronicles 25 chapter.

The divifwns and offices of the Porters.- 1 Chronicles 26 chap.

The twelve captains > and princes of the twelve tribes. 1 Chron.
27th chapter.

David exhorteth to fear God, encourageth Solomon to build the

temple, and fnaketk large offerings. 1 Chronicles 28th

and 29th chapters.

Death of Adonijah, Joab, and Shimei. -1 Kings 2. r3—46.

Solomon's marriage, choice, and wife determination. 1 Kings
3d chapter.

Solomons wifdom and glory,- 1 Kings 4th chapter.

Solomons lafge and expenfwe buildings. 1 Kings 5, 6, and
7th chapters.

The Lord appears to Solomon the fecond time. -i Kings 9th
chapter.

The queen of Sheba vifits king Solomon. -1 Kings 10. 1— 14.

Solomons riches. 1 Kings 10. 14—29.

The fall, adverfaries, and death of Solomon.— 1 Kings 1 ith chap,

Hiflory of Rehoboam and Abijah, kings of Judah, and Jeroboam,

king of Ifrael. 1 Kings 12, 13, and 14 chap, k 2 Chron.

13th chapter.

A N D Rehoboam went to Shechern; for all Ifrael were

come to Shechern to make him king. And it came to pals

when Jeroboam the fori of Nebat, who was yet in Egypt,

heard of it [for he was fled from the prefence of king Solo-

mon, and jevoboam dwelt in Egypt) that they fent and ailed

him: and Jeroboam and ali the congregation of Ifrael came,

and fpake unto Rehoboam, faying, Thy father made our

yoke grievous : now therefore make thou the grievous fervice

of
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of thy father, and his heavy yoke which he put upon us,

lighter, and we will ferve thee. And he faid unto them,

Depart yet for three days, then come again to me : and the

people departed. And king Rehoboam confulted with the

old men that flood before Solomon his father while he yet

lived, and faid, How do you advife that I may anfwer this

people? And they fpake unto him, faying, If thou wilt be a

fervant unto this people this day, and wilt ferve them, and
anfwer them, and fpeak good words to them, then they will

he thy fervants for ever. But he foriook the counfel of the

old men, which they had given him, and confulted with the

young men that were grown up with him, and which flood

before him : and he faid unto them, What counfel give ye,

that we may anfwer this people, who have fpoken to me,
faying, Make the yoke which thy father did put upon us,

lighter? And the young men that were grown up with him,
fpake unto him, faying, Thus (halt thou fpeak unto this

people, that fpake unto thee, faying, Thy father made our
yoke heavy, but make thou it lighter unto us ; thus (halt

thou fay unto them, My little finger fhall be thicker than
my father's loins. And now, whereas my father did lade

you with a heavy yoke, I will add to your yoke : my father

hath chaftifed you with whips, but I will chaflife you with

fcorpions. So Jeroboam and all the people came to Reho-
boam the third day, as the king had appointed, faying,

Come to me again the third day. And the king anfwered
the people roughly, and forfook the old men's counfel that

they gave him : and fpake to them after the counfel of the

young men, faying, My father made your yoke heavy, and
I will add to your yoke : my father alio chaftifed you with

whips, but I "will chafiife you with fcorpions. Wherefore
the king hearkened not unto the people ; for the caufe was
from the Lord, that he might perform his faying, which the
Lord fpake by Ahijah the Shilonite unto Jeroboam the fon
of Nebat. So when all Ifrael faw that the king hearkened
not unto them, the people anfwered the king, faying, What
portion have we in David ? neither have we inheritance in the

fon of Jelfe : to your tents, O Ifrael : now fee to thine own
houfe, David. So Ifrael departed unto their tents. But as

for the children of Ifrael which dwelt in the cities of Judah,
Rehoboam reigned over them. Then king Rehoboam fent

Adoram, who was over the tribute ; and all Ifrael ftoned him
with flones that he died. Therefore king Rehoboam made
fpeed to get him up to his chariot, to flee to Jerufalem. So
Ifrael rebelled againft the houfe of David unto this day.

And
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And it came topafs, when alllfrael heard that Jeroboam was

come again, that they fent and called him unto the con-

cremation, and made him king over all Ifrael : there was

none that followed the houfe of David; but the tribe of

Tudah only. And when Rehoboam was come to Jerufalem,

he affembled all the houfe of Judah with the tribe of Ben-

jamin, an hundred and fourfcore thoufand chofen men,
which were warriors, to fight againfl the houfe of Ifrael, to

brine* the kingdom again to Rehoboam the fon of Solomon.

But the word of God came unto Shemaah, the man of God,

fayino-, Speak unto Rehoboam the fon of Solomon king of

judah, and unto all the houfe of Judah and Benjamin, and

to the remnant of the people, faying, Thus faith the Lord,

Ye (hall not go up, nor fight againft your brethren, the

children of Ifrael: return every man to his houfe ; for the

thing is from me. They hearkened therefore to the word

of the Lord, and returned to depart, acccording to the word

of the Lord. Then Jeroboam built Shechem in mount
Ephraim, and dwelt therein ; and went out from thence, and

built Penuel. And Jeroboam laid in his heart, Now (hall

the kingdom return to the houfe of David : it this people go

up to do facrifice in the houfe of the Lord at Jerufalem, then

fhall the heart of this people turn again unto their Lord,

even unto Rehoboam king of Judah, and they (hall kill me,

and go again to Rehoboam king of Judah. Whereupon the

kin^ took counfel, and made two calves of gold, and faid

unto them, It is too much for you to go up to Jerufalem :

behold thy gods, O Ifrael, which brought thee up out of the

land of Egypt. And he fet the one in Beth-el, and the

other put he in Dan. And this thing became a fin : for the

people went to worthip before the one, even unto Dan.

And he made an houfe of high places, and made priefts of

the lowelt of the people, which were not of the fons of Levi.

And Jeroboam ordained a feaft in the eighth month, on the

fifteenth day of the month, like unto the feafl that is in

Judah, and he offered upon the altar (fo did he in Beth-el)

iacrificing unto the calves that he had made : and he placed

in Beth-el the priefts of the high places which he had made.

So he offered upon the altar which he had made in Beth-el,

the fifteenth day of the eighth month, even of the month
which he had devifed of his own heart ; and ordained a

feaft unto the children of Ifrael: and he offered upon the

altar, and burnt incenfe.

And behold, there came a man of God out of Judah, by

the word of the Lord unto Beth-el : and Jeroboam ftood by

the
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the altar to bum incenfe. And he cried againft the altar in

the word of the Lord, and laid, O altar, altar, thus faith the

Lord, Behold, a child (hall be bom unto the houfe of

David, Jofiah by name ; and upon thee fhall he offer the

priefts of the high places that burn incenfe upon thee, and

mens bones fhall be burnt upon thee. And he gave a fign

the fame day, faying, This is the fign which the Lord hath

fpoken ; Behold, the altar fhall be rent, and the allies that

are upon it (hall be poured out. And it came to pafs, when
king Jeroboam heard the faying of the man of God, which
had cried againft the altar in Beth-el, that he put forth his

hand from the altar, faying, Lay hold on.him. And his hand
which he put forth againft him dried up, fo that he could not

pull it in again to him. The altar alfo was rent, and theafhes

poured out from the altar, according to the fign which the

man of God had given by the word of the Lord, and the

king anfwered and laid unto the man of God, Intreat novtr

the face of the Lord thy God, and pray for me, that my
hand may be reftored me again. And the man of God be-

fought the Lord, and the king's hand was reftored him again,

and became as it was before. And the king faid unto the

man of God, Come home with me, and refrelh thyfelf, and I

will give thee a reward. And the man of God faid unto the

king, If thou wilt give me half thine houfe, I will not go in

with thee, neither will I eat bread nor drink water in this

place : for fo was it charged me by the word of the Lord,
laying, Eat no bread, nor drink water, nor turn again by the

fame way that thou cameft. So he went another way, and re-

turned not by the way that he came to Beth-el. Now there

dwelt an old prophet in Beth-el ; and his fons came and told

him all the works that the man of God had done that day in

Beth-el : the words which he had fpoken unto the king, them
they told alfo to their father. And their father faid unto
unto them, What way went he? for his fons had feen what
way the man of God went, which came from Judah. And
he faid unto his fons, Saddle me the afs. So they faddled

him the afs ; and he rode thereon. And went after the man
of God, and found him fitting under an oak: and he faid

unto him, Art thou the man of God that cameft from

Judah? And he faid, I am. Then he faid unto him, Come
home with me and eat bread. And he faid, I may not return

with thee, nor go in with thee : neither will I eat bread nor
drink water with thee in this place. For it was faid to me by
the word of the Lord, Thou (halt eat no bread, nor drink

water there, nor turn again to go by the way that thou
cameft. He faid unto him, I am a prophet alfo as

1 thou
art ;
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art : and an angel fpake unto me by the word of the Lord,
faying, Bring; him back with thee into thine houfe, that he
may eat bread, 'and drink water. But he lied unto him. So
he went back with him, and did eat bread in his houfe, and
drank water. And it came to pafs as they fat at the table,

that the word of the lord came unto the prophet that brought
him back ; and he cried unto the man of God that came
fromjudah, faying, Thus faith the Lord, Forafmuch as

thou haft difobeyed the mouth of the Lord, and haft not
kept the commandment which the Lord thy God command-
ed thee, but cameft back, and haft eaten bread and drank
water in the place, of the which the Lord did fay to thee,

Eat no bread and drink no water ; thy carcafe fhall not come
unto the fepulchre of thy fathers. And it came to pafs after

he had eaten bread, and after he had drank, that he faddled
for him the afs, to wit, for the prophet whom he had
brought back. And when he was gone, a lion met him by
the way, and flew him : and his carcafe was caft in the way,
and the afs ftood by it, the lion alfo flood by the carcafe.

And behold, men paffed by, and law the carcafe in the way :

and the lion Handing by the carcafe ; and they came and
told it in the city, where the old prophet dwelt. And
when the prophet that brought him back from the way heard
thereof, he faid, It is the man of God, who was difobedient

unto the word of the Lord: therefore the Lord hath de-

livered him unto the lion, which hath torn him, and flain

him, according to the word of the Lord which he fpake
unto him. And he fpake to his fons, faying, Saddle me
the afs, and they faddled him. And he went and found
his carcafe caft in the way, and the afs and the lion Hand-
ing by the carcafe : the lion had not eaten the carcafe, nor
torn the afs. And the prophet took up the carcafe of the

man of God, and laid it upon the afs, and brought it back.

And the old prophet came to the city, to mourn and to

bury him. And he laid his carcafe in his own grave; and
they mourned over him, faying, Alas, jny brother ! And
it came to pafs, after he had buried him, that be fpake to

his fons, faying, When I am dead, then bury me in the

fepulchre wherein the man of God is buried ; lay my bones

befide his bones. For the faying which he cried by the

word of the Lord againftthe altar in Bethel, and againft all the

houfesof the high'places which are in the cities of Samaria,

fhall furely come to pafs. After this thing,Jeroboam returned

not from his evil way, but made again of the loweft of the

people, priefts of the high places : whofoever would, he con-
fecrated
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fecrated him, and he became one of the priefts of the high

places. And this thing became fin unto the houfe of Jero-

boam, even to cut it off, and to deftrey it from off the face

of the earth.

At that time Abijah the fon of Jeroboam fell fick. And
Jeroboam laid to his wife, Arife, I pray thee, and difguife

thyfelf, that thou be not known to be the wife ofJeroboam,
and get theetoShiloh : behold, there is Ahijah the prophet,

which told me that I fhould be king over this people. And
take with thee ten loaves, and cracknels, and a crufe of

honey r and go to him : he (hall tell thee what fhall become
of the child. And Jeroboam's wife did fo, and arofe and
went to Shiloh, and came to the houfe of Ahijah. But

Ahijah could not fee; for his eyes were fet by reafon of his .

age. And the Lord laid unto Ahijah, Behold, the wife of

Jeroboam cometh to afk a thing of thee for her fon ; for

he is fick : thus" and thus fhalt thcu fay unto her : for it

fhall be when (he cometh in, that fhe lhall feign herfelf

to be another woman. And it was fo, when Ahijah heard

the found of her feet as (he came in at the door, that he
laid, Come in, thou wife of Jeroboam : why feignefl thou
thyfelf to be another ? for I am lent to thee with heavy
tidings. Go tell Jeroboam, Thus faith the Lord God of

Ifrael, Forafmuch as I exalted thee from among the people,

and made thee prince over my people Ifrael, and rent the

kingdom away from the houfe of David, and gave it thee ;

and yet thou haft not been as my fervant David, who kept

my commandments, and who followed me with all his heart,

to do that only which was right in mine eyes, but haft

done evil above all that were before thee : for thou haft gone
and made thee other gods, and molten images, to provoke
me to anger, and haft caft me behind thy back : therefore

behold, I will bring evil upon the houfe ofJeroboam, and
will cut off from Jeroboam him that piffeth againft the wall,

and him that is ihut up and left in Ifrael, and will take away
the remnant of the houfe ofJeroboam, as a man taketh away

- dung, till it be all gone. Him that dieth of Jeroboam in the
city lhall the dogs eat ; and him that dieth in the field fhall

the fowls of the air eat : for the Lord hath fpoken it. Arife
thou therefore, get thee to thine own houfe : and when
thy feet enter into the city, the child fhall die. And all

Ifrael fhall mourn for him, and bury him : for he only of
Jeroboam (hall come to the grave, becaufe in him there is

found fome good thing toward the Lord God of Ifrael, in

the houfe ofJeroboam* Moreover, the Lord fhall raife him
Vol. IV, C c up1
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up a king over Ifrael, who (hall cut off the houfe of Jero-

boam that day : but what ? even now. For the Lord fhall

fmite Ifrael as a reed is fhaken in the water* and he fhall

root up Ifrael out of this good land which he gave to their

fathers, and (hall fcatter them beyond the river, becaufe

they have made their groves, provoking the Lord to anger.

And he fhall give Ifrael up, becaufe of the fins ofJeroboam,
who did fin, and who made Ifiael to fin. And Jeroboam's

wife aiofe, and departed, and came to Tirzah ; and when
the came to the threfhold of the door, the child died. And
they buried him, and all Ifrael mourned for him, according

to the word of the Lord, which he fpake by the hand of

hfs fervant Ahijah the prophet. And the reft of the acts

of Jeroboam, how he warred, and how he reigned, behold,

they are written in the book of the chronicles of the kings

of Ifrael. And the days which Jeroboam reigned were two

and twenty years : and he flept with his fathers, and Nadab
his fon reigned in his (lead. And Rehoboam the fon of

Solomon reigned in Judah. Rehoboam was forty and one
years old, when he began to reign, and he reigned feventeen

years in Jerufalem, the city which the Lord did choofe out

of all the tribes of Ifrael, to put his name there : and his

mother's name was Naamah, an Ammonitefs. And Judah
did evil in the fight of the Lord, and they provoked him
to jea-loufy with their fins which they had committed, above

all that their fathers had done. For they alfo built them
high places, and images, and groves on every high hill, and
under every green tree. And there were alfo Sodomites in

the land ,- and they did according to all the abominations

of the nations which the Lord caft out before the children of

Ifrael. And it came to pafs in the fifth year of king Reho-
boam, that Shifhak king of Egypt came up againft Jerufalem :

and he took away the trealures of the houfe of the Lord,

and the treafures of the king's houfe ; he even took away

all : and he took away all the fhields of gold which Solomon
had made. And king Rehoboam made in their Head brafen

(hields, and committed them unto the hands of the chiet

of the guard, which kept the door of the king's houfe.

And it was fo, when the king went into the houfe of the

Lord, that the guard bare them, and brought them back

into the guard chamber. Now the reft of the acls of Reho-
boam, and all' that he did, are they not written in the book
of thj? chronicles of the kings ofJudah ? And there was

war between Rehoboam and Jeroboam all their days. And
Rehoboam flept with his fathers, and was buried with his

fathers
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fathers in the city of David : and his mother's name was
Naamah, an Ammonitefs : and Abijam his fon reigned in

hisftead.

Now, in the eighteenth year of king Jeroboam, began Abi-
jah to reign over Judah. He reigned three years in Jeru-
salem (his mother's name alfo was Michaiah the daughter of

Uriel of Gibeah) and there was war between Abijah and
Jeroboam. And Abijah fet the battle in array with an army
of valiant men of war, even four hundred thoufand chofen
men : Jeroboam alfo fet the battle in array againft him with

eight hundred thoufand chofen men, being mighty men of
valour. And Abijah ftood up upon mount Zemaraim,
which is in mount Ephraim, and faid, Hear me, thou Jero-
boam and all Ifrael, Ought ye not to know that the Lord
God of Ifrael gave the kingdom over Ifrael to David for

ever, even to him and to his ions by a covenant of fait ? Yet
Jeroboam the fon of Neuat, the fervant of Solomon the fon
of David, isrifen up and hath rebelled againft his lord. And
there are gathered unto him vain men, the children of Belial,

and have ftrengthened themfelves againft Rehoboam the fon
of Solomon, when Rehoboam was young and tender-hearted,

and could not withftand them. And now ye think to with-

ftand the kingdom of the Lord in the hand of the fons of*

David ; and ye be a great multitude, and there are with
you golden calves which Jeroboam made you for gods. Have
ye not call out the priefts of the Lord the fons of Aaron,
and the Levites, and have made you priefts after the manner
of the nations of other lands ? fo that whofoever cometh to

confecrate himfelf with a young bullock and feven rams, the
fame may be prieft of them that are no gods. But as for

us, the Lord is our God, and we have not forfaken him:
and the priefts which minifter unto the Lord are the fons of
Aaron, and the Levites wait upon their bufineis. And they
burned unto the Lord every morning and every evening
burnt facrifices and fweet incenfe : the fhew bread alfo fet

they in order upon the pure table, and the candleftick of*

gold with the lamps thereof to burn every evening: for we
keep the charge of the Lord our God ; but ye have forfaken
him. And behold, God himfelf is with us for our captain,

and his priefts with founding trumpets to cry alarm againft

you. O children of Ifrael, fight ye not againft the Lord
God of your fathers; for ye fhall not proiper. But Jero-
boam cauled an anibufhment to come about behind them :

fo they were before Judah, and the ambufhment was behind
< G c 2 them*.
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them. And when Judah looked back, behold, the battle

was before and behind : and they cried unto the Lord, and
the priefts founded with the trumpets. Then the men of

Judah gave a fhout : and as the men of Judah fhouted, it

came to pafs, that God fmole Jeroboam and all Ifrael before

Abijah and Judah. And the children of Ifrael fled before

Judah : and God delivered them into their hand. And Abi-
jah and his people flew them with a great (laughter: fo there

fell down (lain of Ifrael five hundred thoufand chofen men.
Thus the children of Ifrael were brought under at that time,

and the children ofJudah prevailed, becaufethey relied upon
the Lord God of-their fathers. And Abijah purfued after

Jeroboam, and took cities from him, Beth-el with the towns
thereof, and Jefhanah with the towns thereof, and Ephrain
with the towns thereof. Neither did Jeroboam recover

ftrength again in the days of Abijah : and the Lord ftruck,

him, and he died. But Abijah waxed mighty, and married

fourteen wives, and begat twenty and two (bns, and fixteen

daughters. And the reft of the acts of Abijah, and his

ways, and his fayings, are written in the ftory of the pro-

phet Iddo. i Kings 12, 13, and 14 cIn and 2 Chron. 13 ck.

Hijlory of Afa, king of Judah.

SO Abijah flept with his fathers, and they buried him in.

the city of David, and Afa his fon reigned in his (lead. In

his days the land was quiet ten years. And Afa did that

which was good and right in the eyes of the Lord his God.
For he took away the altars of the ftrange gods, and the

high places, and brake down the images, and cut down the

groves : and commanded Judah to leek the Lord God of

their fathers, and to do the law, and the commandment.
Alfo he took away out of all the cities of Judah the high

places, and the images : and the kingdom was quiet before

him. And he built fenced cities in Judah : for the land

had reft, and he had no war in thofe years ; becaufe the Lord
had given him reft. Therefore he (aid unto Judah, Let us

build thefe cities, and make about them walls and towers,

gates, and bars, while the land is yet before us ; becaufe we
have fought the Lord our God, we have fought him, and he
hath given us reft on every fide : fo they built and profpered.

And Afa had an army of men that bare targets and (pears, out

ofJudah three hundred thoufand, and out of Benjamin, that

bare fhields and drew bows, two hundred and fourfcore thou- .

land

:
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fand : all thefe were mighty men of valour. And there came

out againft them Zerah the Ethiopian with an hoft of athou-

fand Thou fand, and three hundred chariots ; and came unto

Marelhah. Then A fa went out againfl him, and they fet

the battle in array in the valley of Zephathah at Marelhah.

And Afa cried unto the Lord his God, and faid, Lord, it

is nothing with thee to help, whether with many or with

them that have no power: help us, O Lord our God; for

we reft on thee, and in thy name we go againft this multi-

tude. O Lord, thou art our God, let not man prevail

againft thee. So the Lord fmote the Ethiopians before Afa

and before Judah ; and the Ethiopians fled. And Afa and

the people that were with him purfued them unto Gerar

:

and the Ethiopians were overthrown, that they could not

recover themfelves ; for they were deftroyed before the Lord,

and before his hoft ; and they carried away very much fpoil.

And they fmote all the cities round about Gerar; for the

fear of the Lord came upon them : and they fpoiled all the

cities ; for there was exceeding much fpoil in them. They
fmote alio the tents of cattle, and carried away fheep and

camels in abundance, and returned tojerufalem.

And thje fpirit of God came upon Azariah the fon of

Oded. And he went out to meet Afa, and faid unto him,

Hear ye me, Afa, and all Judah, and Benjamin ; The Lord

is with you while ye be with him ; and if ye feek him, he will

be found of you : but if ye forfake him, he will forfake you.

Now for a long feafon Ifrael hath been without the true God,

and without a teaching prieft, and without law. But when
they in their trouble did turn unto the Lord God of Ifrael,

and fought him, he was found of them. . And in thofe

times there was no peace to him that went out, nor to him
that came in, but great vexations were upon all the inhabi-

tants of the countries. And nation was deftroyed of nation,

and city of city : for God did vex them with all adverfity.

Be ye ftrong therefore, and let not your hands be weak : for

your work ftiall be rewarded. And when Afa heard thefe

words, and the prophecy of Oded the prophet, he took

courage, and put away the abominable idols out of all the

land ofJudah and Benjamin, and out of the cities which he
had taken from mount Ephraim, and renewed the altar of

the 'Lord that was before the porch of the Lord. And he
gathered all Judah and Benjamin, and the ftrangers with

them out of Ephraim and Manaffeh, and out of Simeon

:

for they fell to him out of Ifrael in abundance, when they

faw that the Lord his God was with him. So they gathered

C c 3 themfelves
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themfelves together at Jerufalem in the third month, in the

fifteenth year of the reign of Afa. And they offered unto

the Lord the fame time of the fpoil which they had brought,

feven hundred oxen, and feven thoufand fheep. And they

entered into a covenant to feek the Lord God of their fa-

thers with all their heart and with all their foul; that whofoever
would not feek the Lord God of Ifraelfhouldbeput to death,

whether fmall or great, whether man or woman. And they

fware unto the Lord with a loud voice, and with fhouting, and
with trumpets, and with cornets. And all Judah rejoiced at the

oath : for they had fworn with all their heart, and fought him
with theirwholedefire,andhewas found ofthem: andtheLord
gave them reft round about. And alio concerning Maachah
the mother of Afa the king, he removed her from being

queen, becaufe (he had made an idol in a grove : and Afa cut

down her idol, and (tamped it, and burnt it at the brook

Kidron. But the high places were not taken away out of

Ifrael : neverthelefs, the heart of Afa was perfect all his days.

And he brought into the houfe of God the things that his

father had dedicated, and that he himfelf had dedicated, fil-

ver, and gold, and vellels. And there was no more war unto
the five and thirtieth year of the reign of Afa.

In the fix and thirtieth year of the reign of Afa, Baafha

king of Ifrael came up againft Judah, and built Ramah, to

the intent that he might let none go out or come in to Afa

king ofjudah. Then Afa brought out filver and gold out

of the treafures of the houfe of the Lord, and of the king's

houfe, and fent to Ben-hadad king of Syria that dwelt at

Damafcus, faying, There is a league between me and thee,

as there was between my father and thy father: behold,

1 have fent thee filver and gold ; go, break thy league

with Baafha king of Ifrael, that he may depart from me.

And Ben-hadad hearkened unto king Afa, and fent the

captains of his armies againft the cities of Urael; and they

iinote Ijon and Dan, and Abel-mairn, and all the ftore-

cities of Naphtali. And it came to pafs when Baafha

heard it, that he left off building of Ramah, and let his

work ceafe. Then Afa the king took all Judah ; and they

carried away the ftones of R.amah, and the timber thereof,

wherewith Baafha was a building: and he built therewith

Geba and Mizpah. And at that time Hanani the feer came
to Afa king ofjudah, and laid unto him, Becaufe thou haft

relied on the king of Syria, and not relied on the Lord thy

God, therefore is the hoft of the king of Syria efcaped out

of thine hand, Were not the Ethiopians and the Lubims a

huge
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huge hoft, with very many chariots, and horfemen ? yet be-

caufe thou didft rely on the Lord, he delivered them into thine

hand. For the eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout
the whole earth, to fhew himfelf ftrong in the behalf ofthem
whofe heart is perfect towards him. Herein thou haft done
foolifhly: therefore from henceforth thou (halt have wars.

Then Afa was wroth with the feer, and put him in a prifon

houfe ; for he was in a rage with him becaufe of this thing.

And Afa oppreffed fome of the people the fame time. And
behold, the acts of Afa, firft and laft, lo, they are written

in the book of the kings ofJudah and Ifrael. And Afa, id

the thirty and ninth year of his reign, was difeafed in his

feet, until his difeafe was exceeding great : yet in his difeafe

he fought not to the Lord, but to the phyficians. And Afa
flept with his fathers, and died in the one and fortieth year

of his reign. And they buried him in his own fepulchre,

which he had made for himfelf in the city of David, and laid

him in the bed, which was filled with fweet odours, and di-

vers kinds of fpices prepared by the apothecaries art : and
they made a very great burning for him.

- 2 Chronicles 14, 15 and 16 chapters .

Hijlory of Nadab, Baajha, Elah, Zimri, and Omri, kings of

tfrael.

AND Nadab the fon of Jeroboam began to reign over
Ifrael, in the fecond year of Afa king ofJudah, and reigned
over Ifrael two years. And he did evil in the fight of the
Lord, and walked in the way of his father, and in his fin

wherewith he made Ifrael to fin. And Baafha, the fon of
Ahijah of the houfe of lffachar, confpired againfl: him

;

and Baafha fmote him at Gibbethon, which belongeth to the
Philiftines, (for Nadab and all Ifrael laid fiege to Gibbethon)
even in the third year of Afa king of Judah, did Baafha flay

him, and reigned in his ftead. And it came to pafs when he
reigned, that he fmote all the houfe ofJeroboam, he left not to
Jeroboam any that breathed, until hehaddeftroyed him, accord-
ingunto the faying of the Lord which he fpake by hisfervant

Ahijah the Shiionite : becaufe of the fins ofJeroboam- which
he finned, and which he made Ifrael fin, by his provocation
wherewith he provoked the Lord God of Ifrael to anger.
Now the reft of the a6ls of Nadab, and all that he did, are

they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings
of Ifrael ? And there was war between Afa and Baafha king

of
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of Ifrael all their days. In the third year of Afa king of
judah, began Baafha the fon of Ahijah to reign over all

Ifrael in Tirzah, twenty and four years. And he did evil in

the fight of the Lord, and walked in the way ofJeroboam,
and in his {in wherewith he made Ifrael to fin.

Then the word of the Lord came to Jehu the fon of Han-
ani againft Baaflra, faying, Forafmuch as I exalted thee out
of the duft, and made thee prince over my people Ifrael

;

and thou haft walked in the way ofJeroboam, and haft made
my people Ifrael to fin, to provoke me to anger with their

fins; behold, I will take away the pofterity of Baalha, and
the pofterity of his houfe ; and will make thy houfe like the

houfe ofJeroboam the fon of Nebat. Him that dieth of
Baafha in the city, fhall the dogs eat : and him that d-ieth of
his in the fields fhall the fowls of the air eat. Now the reft

of the acts of Baafha, and what he did, and his might, are

they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings

of Ifrael? So Baafha flept with his fathers, and was buried

in Tirzah : and Elah his fon reigned in his ftead. And alfo

by the hand of the prophet Jehu the fon of Hanani, came
the word of the Lord againft Baafha, and againft his houfe,
even for all the evil that he did in the fight of the Lord, in

provoking him to anger with the work of his hands, in being
like the houfe ofJeroboam, and becaufe he killed him. In
the twenty and fixth year of Afa king of Judah, began Elah

the fon of Baafha to reign over Ifrael in Tirzah, two years.

And his fervant Zimri, captain of half his chariots, conipired

againft him, as he was in Tirzah drinking himfelf drunk in

the houfe of Arza fteward of his houfe in Tirzah. And Zimri

went in and imote him, and killed him in the twenty and
feventh year of Afa king ofJudah, and reigned in his ftead.

And it came to pafs when he began to reign, as foon as he lit

on his throne, that he flew all the houie of Baafha : he lek

him not one that piifeth againft a wall ; neither of his kins-

folks, nor of his friends. Thus did Zimri deftroy all the

houfe of Baafha, according to the word of the Lord, which
he fpake againft Baafha by Jehu the prophet ; for all the fins

of Biafha, and the fins of Elah his fon by which they finned,

and by which they made Ifrael to fin, in provoking the Lord
God of Ifrael to anger with their vanities. Now the reft of

the a&s of Elah, and-ali that he did, are they not written in

the book of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael? In the
twenty and feventh year of Afa king of Judah, did Zimri

reign feven days in Tirzah : and the people were encamped
againft Gibbethon, which belonged to the Philiftines. And

the
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the people that were encamped heard fay, Zimri hath con-
fpired, and hath alfo (lain the king : wherefore all Ifrael

made Omri the captain of the hoft, king over Ifrael that day
in the camp. And Omri went up from Gibbethon, and all

Ifrael with him, and they belieged Tirzah. And it came to

pafs, when Zimri faw that the city was taken, that he went
into the palace of the king's houfe, and burnt the king's

houfe over him with fire, and died ; for his fins which he
finned in doing evil in the fight of the Lord, in walking in

the way of Jeroboam, and in his fin which he did to make
Ifrael (in. Now the reft 'of the a6ls of Zimri, and his treafon

that he wrought, are they not written in the book of the

chronicles of the kings of Ifrael. Then were the people of
Ifrael divided into two parts : half of the people followed Tib-
ni the fon of Ginath, to make him king ; and half followed

Omri. But the people that followed Omri prevailed againft

the people that followed Tibni, the fon of Ginath : fo Tib-
ni died, and Omri reigned. In the thirty and firft year ojF

Afa king of Judah began Omri to reign over Ifrael twelve

years: fix years reigned he in Tirzah. And he bought the

hill Samaria of Shemer for two talents of filver, and built on
the hill, and called the name of the city which he built,

after the name of Shemer, owner of the hill Samaria. But
Omri wrought evil in the eyes of the Lord, and did worfe

than all that were before him. For he walked in all the ways
ol Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, and in his fin wherewith he
made Ifrael to fin, to provoke the Lord God of Ifrael to

anger, with their vanities. Now the reft of the a£ts of

Omri which he
v
did, and his might that he fhewed, are

they not written.in the book of the chronicles of the kings

of Ifrael ? So Omri flept with his fathers, and was buried

in Samaria : and Ahab his fon reigned in his ftead.

1 Kings 15. 25—29 verfe of the 16 chapter.

Hiflory of Jehojhaphat, king of Judah.

AND Jehofhaphat the fon of Afa began to reign over

judah, in the fourth year of Ahab king of Ifrael. And he

placed forces in all the fenced cities of Judah, and fet garri-

fons in the land ofJudah, and in the cities of Ephraim, which

Afa his father had taken. And the Lord was with Jeho-

fhaphat, becaufe he walked in the firft ways of his father

David, and fought not unto Baalim ; but fought to the Lord
God
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God of his father, and walked in his commandments, and
not after the doings of Ifrael. Therefore the Lord ftablifhed

the kingdom in his hand : and all Judah brought to Jeho-
fhaphat prefents ; and he had riches and honour in abun-
dance. And his heart was lifted up in the ways of the
Lord : moreover he took away the high places and groves out
of Judah. Alfo in the third year of his reign, he fent to

his princes, even to Ben-hail, and to Obadiah, and to Ze-
chariah, and to Nethaneel, and to Michaiah, to teach in the
cities of Judah, AnCt with them he fent Levites, even
Shemaiah, and Nethaniah, and Zebadiah, and Afahel, and
Shemiramoth, and- Jehonathan, and Adonijah, and Tobi-
jah, and Tobadonijah, Levites; and with them Elifhama,

andjehoram, priefts. And they taught in Judah, and had
the book of the Law of the Lord with them, and went
about throughout all the cities ofJudah, and taught the peo-
ple. And the fear of the Lord fell upon all the king-

doms of the lands that were round about Judah, fo that they
made no war againft Jehofhaphat. Alio fome of the Phi-
liftines brought Jehofhaphat prefents, and tribute-filver ;

and the Arabians brought him flocks, feven thoufand and
feven hundred rams, and feven thoufand and feven hundred
he-goats. And Jehofhaphat waxed great exceedingly : and
he built in Judah caftles, and cities of (lore. And he had
much bufinefs in the cities of Judah : and the men of war,

mighty men of valour, were in Jerufalem. And thefe are.

the numbers of them according to the houfe of their fathers :

of Judah, the captains of thoufands ; Adnah the chief, and
with him mighty men of valour three hundred thoufand.

and next to him was Jehohanan the captain, and with him
two hundred and fourfcore thoufand. And next him was

Amafiah, the fon of Zichri, who willingly offered himfelf

nnto the Lord ; and with him two hundred thoufand. mighty
men of valour. And of Benjamin ; Eliada a- mighty man of

valour, and with him armed men with bow- and fhield, two

hundred thoufand. And next him was Jehozabad, and with

him an hundred and fourfcore thoufand ready prepared for

the war. Thefe waited on the king, befides thoie whom the

king put in the fenced cities throughout alljudah.

Now Jehofhaphat had riches and honour in abundance,
and joined affinity with Ahab. And after certain years he
went down to Ahab to Samaria r and Ahab killed fheep and
oxe^i for him in abundance, and for the people that he had
with him, and perfuaded him to go up with him to Ramoth-
cUead. And Ahab king of Ifraeffaid unto Jehofhaphat king

of
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ofjudab, W*ilt thougowith metoRamoth-gilead? And he
anfwered him, I am as thou art, and my people as thy peo-
ple ; and we will be with thee in the war.
And Jehofhaphat the kin<? of Judah returned to hishoufe

in peace tojerufalem. And Jehu, the fon of Hanani the
feer, went out to meet him ; and faid to king Jehofhaphat,
Shouldeft thou help the ungodly, and love them that hate
the Lord? therefore is wrath upon thee from before the
Lord. Neverthelefs, there are good things found in thee,
in that thou haft taken away the groves out of the land, and
haft prepared thine heart to leek God. And Jehofhaphat
dwelt in Jerufalem : and he went out again through the peo-
ple, from Beer-fheba to mount Ephraim, and brought them
back unto the Lord God of their fathers. And he fet

Judges in the land throughout all the fenced cities of Judah,
city by city. And he faid to the Judges, Take heed what ye
do :. for ye judge not for man, but for the Lord, whois with
you in the judgment. Wherefore now, let the fear of the
Lord be upon you ; take heed and do it : for there is no
iniquity with the Lord our God, nor refpect of perfons, nor
taking of gifts. Moreover in Jerufalem did Jehofhaphat fet

of the Levites, and of the priefts, and of the chief of the
fathers of Ifrael for the Judgment of the Lord, and forcon-
troverfies, when they returned to Jerufalem. And he
charged them, faying, Thus {hall ye do in the fear
of the Lord, faithfully, and with a perfeft heart. And
what caufe foever (hall come to you of your brethren that
dwell in their cities, between blood and blood, between
law and commandment, ftatutes and judgments, ye (hall
even warn them that they trefpafs not againft the Lord, and
fo wrath come upon you, and upon your brethren : this do
and ye (hall not trefpafs. And behold, Amariah the chief
prieft is over you in all matters of the Lord : and Zebadiah
the fon of Ifhmael, the ruler of the houfe of Judah, for all

the kings matters : alfo the Levites fhall be officers before
you. Deal courageoufly, and the Lord fhall be with the
good.

It came to pafs after this alfo, that the children of Moab,
and the children of Ammon, and with them other befides
the Ammonites, came againft Jehofhaphat to battle. Then
there came fomethat toldJehofhaphat,' faying, There cometh
a great multitude againft thee from beyond the fea on this
fide Syria ; and behold, they be in Hazazon-tamar, which
is En-gedi. And Jehofhaphat feared, and fet himfelf to
leek the Lord, and proclaimed a faft throughout all Judah.

And
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And Judah gathered themfelves together, to a(k help of the

Lord : even out of all the cities of Judah they came to feek

the Lord.
i
And Jehofhaphat ftood in the congregation of

Judah anct Jerufalern, in the houfe of the Lord before the

new court. And faid, O Lord God of our fathers, art not

thou God in heaven? and ruleft not thou over all the king-

doms of the heathen ? and in thine hand is there not power
and might, fo that none is able to withftand thee ? Art not

thou our God, who didft drive out the inhabitants of this

land before thy people Ifrael r and gaveft it to the feed of

Abraham thy friend for ever? And they dwelt therein, and

have built thee a fanftuary therein for thy name, faying,

If when evil cometh" upon us, as the lword, judgment, or

peftilence, or famine, we (land before this houfe, and in

thy prefence (for thy name is in' this houfe) and cry unto

thee in our affliction, then thou wilt hear, and help. And
now behold, the children of Ammon and Moab, and mount
Seir, whom thou wouldeft not let Ifrael invade, when they

came out of the land of Egypt, but they turned from them
and deftroyed them not : behold, I fay, how they reward

us to come to call us out of thy pofieflion, which thou haft

given us to inherit. O our God, wilt thou not judge

them? for we have no might againft this great company
that cometh againft us : neither know we what to do, but

our eyes are upon thee. And all Judah ftood before the

Lord, with their little ones, their wives and their children.

Then upon Jahaziel the fon of Zechariah, the fon ol Be-

fiaiah, the fon ofJeiel, the Ion of Mattaniah, a Levite of

the fons of Afaph, came .the Ipirit of the Lord in the midft

of the congregation ; and he faid, Hearken ye nil Judah,

and ye inhabitants of Jerufalern, and thou king Jehofhaphat,

Thus faith the Lord unto you : Be not afraid, nor difmayed,

by reaibn of -this great multitude: for the battle is not

yours, but God's. To-morrow go ye down againft" them :

behold, they come up by the r.litf of Ziz ; and ye (hall find

' them at the end of the brook; before the wildernefs of

Jeruel. Ye (hall not need to fight in this battle : let your-

ieives, ftand ye ftill, and fee the falvation of the Lord' with

you, O Judah and Jerufalern: fear not, nor be difmayed;

">morrow go out again!! them, for the Lord will be with

you. And Jeholhaphat bowed his head with his face to the

ground: and all Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerufalern,

tell before the Lord, worfhipping the Lord. And the

Levites, of the children of the Kohathit.es, and of the chil-

dren of the Korhites, ftood up to praife the Lord God of
1

Hhe!
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Ifrael with a loud voice on high. And they rofe early in

the morning, and went forth into the wildernefs of Tekoa :

and as they went forth, Jehofhaphat flood and faid, Hear

me, OJudah, and ye inhabitants of Jerufalem : Believe in

the Lord your God, fo (hall ye be eftablifhed ; believe his

prophets, fo (hall ye profper. And when he had confulted

with the people, he appointed fingers unto the Lord, and

that mould praife the beauty of holinefs, as they went out

before the army, and to fay, Praife the Lord ; for his mercy

endureth for ever. And when they began to ring and to

praife, the Lord fet ambufhments againft the children or

Amnion, Moab, and mount Seir, which were come againft

Judah ; and they were fmitten. For the children of Am-
nion and Moab llocd up againft the inhabitants of mount
Seir, utterly to flay and deftroy them ; and when they had

made an end of the inhabitants of Seir, every one helped

to. deftroy another. And when Judah came toward the

watch-tower in the wildernefs, they looked unto the mul-
titude, and behold, they were dead bodies fallen to the earth,

and none elcaped. And when Jehofhaphat and his people

came to take away the fpoil of them, they found among
them in abundance both riches with the dead bodies, and

precious jewels, which they ftript off for themfelves, more
than they could carry away : and they were three days in

gathering of the fpoil it was fo much. And on the fourth

day they affembled themfelves in the valley of Barechah ;

for there they bleffed the Lord. Therefore the name of the

fame place was called, The valley of Barechah, unto this

day. Then they returned every man of Judah andjeru-

ialem, and Jehofhaphat in the fore front of them, to go

again to Jerufalem with joy ; for the Lord had made them
to rejoice over their enemies. And they came to Jerufalem

with pfalteries, and harps, and trumpets, unto the houfe

of the Lord. And the fear of God was on all the king-

doms of thole countries, when they had heard that the Lord
fought againft the enemies of Ifrael. So the realm ofJe-
hoihaphat was quiet : for his God gave him reft round
about. And Jehofhaphat reigned over Judah ; he was thirty

and five years old when he began to reign, and he reigned

twenty and five years in Jerufalem : and his mother's name
was Azubah the daughter of Shilhi. And he walked in

the way of Afa his father, and departed not from it, doing

that which was right in the fight of the Lord. Hovvbeit,

the high places were not taken away : for as yet the people

had not prepared their hearts unto the God of their fathers.

Now
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Now the reft of the a6ls of Jehofhaphat, firft, and laft, be-
hold, they are written in the book of Jehu the fon ' of
Hanani, who is mentioned in the book of the kings of 11-

rael. And after this did Jehofhaphat king of Judah join

himfelf with Ahaziah king of Ifrael, who did very wickedly.

And he joined himfelf with him to make fhips to go to

Tarfhifh ; and they made the fhips in Ezion-gaber. Then
Eliezer the fon of Dodavah of Marefhah prophefied againfl

Jehofhaphat, faying, Becaufe thou haft joined thyfelf with

Ahaziah, the Lord hath broken thy works. And the

fhips were broken, that they were not able to go to Tarfhifh.

And Jehofhaphat flept with his fathers, and was buried with

his fathers in the city of David his father : and Jehoram his

Ion reigned in his dead.

Hijlory of Ahab, king of Ifrael, and Elijah the prophet,

AND in the thirty and eighth year of Afa, king ofJudah,
began Ahab the fon of Omri to reign over Ifraei : and
Ahab the fon of Omri reigned over Ifrael in Samaria twenty
and two years. And Ahab the fon of Omri did evil in the
fight of the Lord, above all that were before him. And it.

came to pafs, as if it had been a light thing for him to walk

in the fins of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, that he took to

wife Jezebel the daughter of Ethbaal king of the Zidonians,

and went and ferved Baal, and worfhipped him. And he
reared up an altar for Baal in the houfe of Baal, which he
had built in Samaria. And Ahab made a grove : and Ahab
did more to provoke the Lord God of Ifrael to anger, than

all the kings of Ifrael that were before him. In his days

did Hiel the Beth-elite build Jericho : he laid the foun-

dation thereof in Abiram his, firft-born, and fet up the

gates thereof in his youngeft fon Segub, according to the

word of the Lord, which he fpake by Jofhua the fon of

Nun.
And Elijah the Tifhbite, who was of the inhabitants of

Gilead, laid unto Ahab, As the Lord God of Ifrael liveth,

before whom I ftand, there lhall not be dew nor rain thefe

years, but according to my word. And the word of the
Lord came unto him, faying, Get thee hence, and turn
thee eaftward, and hide thyfelf by the brook Cherith, that

is before Jordan. And it fhall be, that thou (halt drink of

the brook : and I have commanded the ravens to feed thee

there.
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there. So he went, and did according unto the word of the
Lord : for he went and dwelt by the brook Cherith that
is before Jordan : and the ravens brought him bread and
flefli in the morning, and bread and fledi in the evening

:

and he drank of the brook. And it came to pafs after a
while, that the brook dried up, becaufe there had been no
rain in the land. And the word of the Lord came unto
him, faying, Arife, get thee to Zarephath, which belongeth
to Zidon, and dwell there : behold, I have commanded a
widow woman there to fuftain thee. So he arofe, and went
to Zarephath : and when he came to the gate of the city,

behold, the widow woman was there gathering of flicks:

and he called to her, and faid, Fetch me, I pray thee, a little

water in a vefiel, that I may drink. And as (he was going
to fetch it, he called to her, and faid, Bring me, I pray thee,

a morfel of bread in thine hand. And fhe laid, As the
Lord thy God liveth, I have not a cake, but an handful of
meal in a barrel, and a little oil in a crufe : and behold, I

am gathering two (ticks, that I may go in and drefs it for

me and my ion, that we may eat it, and die. And Elijah
faid unto her, Fear not : go and do as thou haft faid : but
make me thereof a little cake firft, and bring it unto me,
and after make for thee and for thy fon. For thus faith the
Lord God of Ifrael, The barrel of meal fhall not wafte,

neither (hall the crufe of oil fail, until the day that the
Lord fendeth rain upon the earth. And (he went, and did
according to the faying of Elijah ; and (he, and he, and
her houie, did eat many. days. And the barrel of meal
wafted not, neither did the crufe of oil fail, according to
the word of the Lord which he fpake by Elijah. And it

came to pafs after thefe things, that the Ion of the woman,
the miftrefs of the houie, fell fick ; and his ficknefs was fb
fore that there was no breath left in him. And (he faid unto
Elijah, What have I to do with thee, O thou man of God?
art thou come unto me, to call my fin to remembrance, and
to flay my fon ? And he faid unto her, Give me thy fon.
And he took him out of her bofom, and carried him up
into a loft, where he abode, and laid him upon his own
bed. And he cried unto the Lord, and faid, O Lord my
God, haft thou alfo brought evil upon the widow with
whom I fojourn, by flaying her fon? And he ftretched
himfelf upon the child three times, and cried unto the
Lord, and faid, O Lord, my God, I pray thee, let this

child's foul come into him again. And the Lord heard
the voice of Elijah ; and the foul of the child came into him

asain,
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again, and he revived. And Elijah took the child, and
brought him down out of the chamber into the-houfe, and
delivered him unto his mother : and Elijah laid, See, thy fon
liveth. And the woman laid to Elijah, Now by this I know
that thou art a man of God, and that the word of the Lord
in thy mouth is truth.

And it came to pal's after many days, that the word of
the Lord came to Elijah in the third year, faying, Go, (hew
thyfelf unto Ahab ; and I will fend rain upon the earth.

And Elijah went to fhew himfelf unto Ahab. And there

was a lore famine in Samaria. And Ahab called Obadiah,
which was the governor of his houfe: (now Obadiah
feared the Lord greatly ; for it was fo, when Jezebel cut off

the prophets of the Lord, that Obadiah took an hundred
prophets, and hid them by fifty in a cave, and fed them
with bread and water,) and Ahab laid unto Obadiah, Go
into the land, unto all fountains of water, and unto all

brooks : peradventure we may find grafs to fave the horfes

and mules alive, that we lofe not all the beafls. So they
divided the land between them, to pals throughout it : Ahab
went one way by himfelf, and Obadiah went another way
by himfelf. And as Obadiah was in the way, behold,

Elijah met him : and he knew him, and fell on his face, and
laid, .Art thou that my lord Elijah? and he anfwered

him, I am : go tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah is here. And
he laid, What have I finned that thou wouldeft: deliver thy

lervant into the hand of Ahab, to flay me? As the Lord
thy God liveth, there is no nation or kingdom, whither my
Lord hath not fent to leek thee: and when they laid, He is

not there ; he took an oath of the kingdom and nation, that

they found thee not. And now thou lay eft, Go tell thy

lord, Behold, Elijah is here. And it fhall come to pafs, as

f'oon as.I am gone from thee, that the fpirit of the Lordlhall

carry thee whither I know not ; and fo when I come and tell

Ahab* and he cannot find thee, he (hall flay me: but I thy

lervant fear the Lord from my youth. Was it not told my
lord, what I did, when Jezebel flew the prophets of the

Lord, how I hid an hundred men of the Lord's prophets,

by fifty in a cave, and fed them with bread and water? And
now thou fayeft, Go tell thy Lord, Behold, Elijah is here :

and he lhall ilay me. And Elijah laid, As the Lord of hofts

liveth, before whom I ftand, I will furely fhew myfelf unto
him to-day. So Obadiah went to meet Ahab, and told him :

and Ahab went to meet Elijah. And it came to pafs, when
Ahab faw Elijah, that Ahab faicl unto him, Art thou he that

troubieth
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trdubieth Ifrael ? and he anfwered, I have not troubled Tfrael

;

but thou and thy father's houfe, in that ye have forfaken
the commandments of the Lord, and thou haft followed
Baalim. Now therefore fend, and gather to me all Ifrael
unto mount Carmel, and the prophets of Baal four hundred
and fifty, and the prophets of the groves four hundred,
which eat at Jezebel's table. So Ahab fent unto all the
children of Ifrael, and gathered the prophets together unto
mount Carmel. And Elijah came unto all the people, 3nd
faid, How long halt ye between two opinions? if the Lord
be God, follow him: but if Baal, then follow him. And
the people anfwered him not a word. Then faid Elijah unto
the people, I, even I only remain a prophet of the Lord ;

but Baal's prophets are four hundred and fifty men. Let
them therefore give us two bullocks : and let them choofe
one bullock for themfelves, and cut it in pieces, and lay it

on wood, and put no fire under: and I will drefs the other
bullock, and lay it on wood, and put no fire under: and
call ye on the name of your Gods, and I will call on the
name of the Lord : and the God that anfwereth by fire, let
him be God. And all the people anfwered and faid, It is
well fpoken. And Elijah faid unto the prophets of Baal,
Choofe you one bullock for yourfelves, and drefs it firft

•

for ye are many; and call on the name of your gods, but
put no fire under. And they took the bullock which was
given them, and they dreffed it, and called on the name of
Baal, frorn morning even until noon,, faying, O Baal, hear
us. But there was no voice, nor any that anfwered. And
they leapt upon the altar which was made. And it came to
pais at noon, that.Elijah mocked them, and faid, Cry aloud :

for he is a god; either he is talking, or he is purfuin*, or
he is in a journey ; or peradventure he fleepeth, and mud
be awaked. And they cried aloud, and cut themfelves after
their manner with knives and lancets, till the blood aUfhed
out upon them. And it came to pafs when mid-day was pair
andtheyprophefied until the time ofthe offering of the evening
facrifice, that there was neither voice, norany°to anfwer, nor
any that regarded. And Elijah faid unto all the people
Come near unto me. And all the people came near unto
him : and he repaired the altar of the Lord that was broken
down. And Elijah took twelve ftones, accordino to the
number of the tribes of the fons of Jacob, unto whom the
word of the Lord came, faying, Ifrael fhall be thy name
And with the ftones he built an altar in the name of the
Lord: and he made a trench about the altar, as areat as

Vol IV. D d P
would
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would contain two meafures of feed. And he put the wood
in order, and cut the bullock in pieces, and laid him on the

wood, and faid, Fill four barrels with water, and pour it on
the burnt i'acrifice, and on the wood. And he faid, Do it

the fecond time: and they did it the fecond time. And he
laid, Do it the third time : and they did it the third time.

And the water ran round about the altar : and he filled the

trench alfo with water. And it came topafs, at the time of

the offering of the evening facrifice, that Elijah the prophet
came near, and faid, Lord God of Abraham, Ifaac, and of

Ifrael, let it be known this day, that thou art God in Ifrael,

and that I am thy fen-ant, and that I have done all thefe

things at thy word. Hear me, O Lord, hear me, that this

people may know that thou art the Lord God, and that thou
haft turned their heart back again. Then the fire of the

Lord fell and confirmed the bumt-facrifice, and the wood,
and the ftones, and the duft, and licked up the water that

was in the trench. And when all the people faw it, they fell

on their faces: and they faid, The Lord, he is the God ; the

Lord, he is the God, And Elijah faid unto them, Take the

prophets of Baal, let not one of them efcape : and they
took them, and Elijah brought them down to the Brook
Kilhon and flew them there. And Elijah faid unto Ahab,
Get thee up, eat and drink ; for there is a found of abun-
dance of rain. So Ahab went up to eat and to drink, and
Elijah went up to the top of Carmel ; and he caft himfelf

down upon the earth, and put his face between his knees,

and faid to his fervant, Go up now, look toward the fea.

And he went up, and looked, and faid, There is nothing.

And he faid, Go again feven times. And it came to pals

at the feventh time, that he faid, Behold, there arifeth a little

cloud out of the fea like a man's hand. And he faid, Go
up, fay unto Ahab, prepare thy chariot, and Get thee down,
that the rain flop thee not. And it came to pafs in the

mean whilf, that the heaven was black jvith clouds and wind,

and there was a great rain. And Ahab rode and went to

JezreeJ. And the hand of the Lord was on Elijah ; and he

girded up his loins, and ran before Ahab to the entrance of

Jezreel.

And Ahab told Jezebel all that Elijah had done, and
Withal how he had (lain all the prophets with the fword.

Then Jezebel fent a meffenger unto Elijah, faying, So let

the gods do to roe, and more alfo, if I make not thy life as

the life of one of them, by to-morrow about this' time.

And when he idw that, he arofe, and went for his life ; and .

came
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came to Beer-fheba, which belongeth tojudah, and left his

fervant there. But he himfelf went a day's journey into the
wildernefs, and came and fat down under a Junipex-tree-:
and he requefled for himfelf that he might die ; and laid,

It is enough ; now, O Lord, take away my life : for I am not
better than my fathers. And as he lay and flept under a

juniper tree, behold then, an angel touched him, and laid

unto him, Arife, and eat. And he looked, and behold there
was a cake baken on the coals, and a crufe of water at his

head ; and he did eat, and drink, and laid him down again,

and the angel of the Lord came again the fecond time, and
touched him, and faid, Arife, and eat ; becaufe the journey
is too great for thee. And he arofe, and did eat and drink,
and went in the ftrength of that meat forty days and forty

nights, unto Horeb the mount of God. And he came
thither unto a cave, and lodged there: and behold, the
word of the Lord came to him ; and he laid unto him,
What doeft thou here, Elijah ? And he faid, I have been
very jealous for the Lord God of holts : for the children of
Ifrael have forfaken thy covenant, thrown down thine altars,

and (lain thy prophets with the fword ; and I, even I only
am left, and they leek my life to take it away. And he
faid, Go forth, and ftand upon the mount before the Lord.
And behold, the Lord paffed by, and a great and ftrong

wind rent the mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks be-
fore the Lord ; but the Lord was not in the wind : and after

the wind an earthquake : but the Lord was not in the earth-

quake : and after the earthquake a fire ; but the Lord was
not in the fire : and after the fire, a dill fmall voice. And it

was fo, when Elijah heard it, that he wrapped his face in his

mantle, and went out, and ftood in the entering of the
cave. And behold, there came a voice unto him, and faid,

What doeft thou here, Elijah ? And he faid, I have been
very jealous,for the Lord God of hofts: becaufe the children
of Ifrael have forfaken thy covenant, thrown down thine
altars, and (lain thy prophets with the fword ; and I, even I
only am left ; and they feek my life to take it away. And
the Lord faid unto him, Go, return on thy way to the wil-
dernefs of Damafcus ; and when thoucomeft, anoint Hazael
to be king over Syria. And Jehu the fon of Nimfhi {halt

thou anoint to be king over Ifrael : and Elifha the fon of
Shaphat of Abel-meholah {halt thou anoint to be prophet
in thy room. And it {hall come to pafs, that him that ef-

capeth the fword of Hazael, {hall Jehu flay: and him that

efcapeth from the fword of Jehu, (hall Elifha flay. Yet I

D d 2 have
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have left me feven thoufand in Ifrael, all the knees which

have not bowed unto Baal, and every mouth which hath not

kiffed Ihim. So he departed thence, and found Elifha the

ion of Shaphat, who was plowing with twelve yoke of oxen

before him, and he withthe twelfth. And Elijah palled by

him, and caft his mantle upon him. And he left the oxen,

and ran after Elijah, and faid, Let me, I pray thee, kifs my
lather and my mother, and then I will follow thee. And

he faid unto him, Go back again : for what have I done to

thee? And he returned back from him, and took a yoke of

oxen and flew them, and boiled their fiefh with the inftru-

ments of the oxen, and gave unto the people, and they

did eat. Then he arofe and went after Elijah, and miniftered

unto him.
And Ben-hadad the king of Syria gathered all his holt

together; and there were thirty and two kings with him,

ana horfes and chariots : and he went up and befieged Sama-

ria, and warred againft it. And he lent meifengers to Ahab

kinc of Ifrael, into the city, and faid unto him, Thus

faith Ben-hadad, Thy filver and thy gold is mine ; thy

wives alfo and thy children, even the goodlieft are mine.

And the king of Ifrael anfwered and faid, My lord, O king,

according to thy faying, I am thine, and all that I have.

And the meifengers came again, and faid, Thus fpeaketh

Ben-hadad, faying, Although I have fent unto thee, faying,

Thou (halt deliver me thy filver and thy gold, and thy wives

and thy children; yet I will fend my fervants unto thee to-

morrow about this time, and they fhall fearch thine houfe,

and the houfes of thy fervants; and it fhall be, that what-

foever is pleafant in thine eyes, they fhall put it in their

hand, and take it away. Then the king of Ifrael called

all the elders of the land, and faid, Mark, I pray you, and

fee how this man feeketh mifchief : for he fent unto me for

my wives, and for my children and for my filver,- and for

my gold ; and I denied him not. And all the elders and all

the people faid unto him, Hearken not unto him,, nor con-

fent. Wherefore he faid unto the meifengers of Ben-hadad,

Tell my lord the king, All that thou didft fend for to thy

fervant at the firft I will do : but this thing I may not do.

And the meifengers departed, and brought him word

again. And Ben-hadad fent unto him, and faid, The gods

dofo unto me, and more alfo, if the duft of Samaria ihall

fuffice for handfuls for all the people that follow me. And

the kine; of Ifrael anfwered and faid, Tell him, Let not him

.that drdeth on his harnefs, boaft hinilelf as he that putteth
&

it
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it off. And it came to pafs, when Ben-hadad heard this
menage, as he was drinking, he and the kings in the pavi-
lions, that he faid unto his fervants, Set yourfelves in array,
And they fet themfelves in array againft the city. And be-
hold, there came a prophet unto Ahab king of Ifrael, fay-
ing, Thus faith the Lord, Haft- thou feen all this areat mul-
titude? behold, I will deliver it into thine hand'this day ;and thou flialt know that I am the Lord. And Ahab faid,
By whom? and he faid, Thus faith the Lord, Even by the

&°,?
ng

n
m
n
n ot

,

the prince
.

s of the provinces. Then he faid,Who (hall order the battle? And heanfwered, Thou. Then
he numbered the young men of the princes ofthe provinces,
and they were two hundred and thirty two : and after them
he numbered all the people, even all the children of Ifraei,
being feven thoufand. And they went out at noon : but
Ben-hadad was drinking himfelf drunk in the pavilions, he
and the kings, the thirty and two kings that helped him.
And the young men of the princes of the provinces went
out firft

; and Ben-hadad fent out, and they told him, fay-

!?&
There are men come out of Samaria. And he faid,

Whether they be come out for peace, take them alive; or
whether they be come out for war, take them alive. So thefe
young men of the princes of the provinces came out of the
city, and the army which followed them. And they flew
everyone his man; and the Syrians fled ; and Ifrael pur-
iued them : and Ben-hadad king of Syria efcaped on an horfe
with the horfemen : and the king of Ifrael went out, and
imote the horfes and chariots, and flew the Syrians with a
great flaughter. And the prophet came to' the kin* f
Ifrael, and faid unto him, Go ftrengthen thyfelf, and markand fee what thou doeft

: for at the return of the year the
.king of Syria will come up againft thee. And the fervants
of the kmg of Syria faid unto him, Their gods are a ds ofthe hills; therefore they were ftronger than we : buflet us
fight againft them in the plain, and furely we fhall be ftrorigei
than they. And do this thing, Take the kings away, eveWman out of his place, and put captains in their rooms andnumber thee an army like the army that thou hall' loft
norfe for horfe, and chariot for chariot: and we will
fight againft them in the plain, and furely we fhall beftronger than they. And he hearkened unto their voice anddid lo. And it came to pafs at the return of the year, thatBen-hadad numbered the Syrians, and went up to Anhek
to fight againft Ifrael. And the children of Ifrael wer

~
bered and were all prefent, and went againft them : and theD d

3 children
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children of Ifrael pitched before them, like two little flocks

of kids ; but the Syrians filled the country. And there

came a man of God, and fpake unto the king of Ifrael, and
faid, Thus faith the Lord? Becaufe the Syrians have faid,

The Lord is God of the hills, but he is not God of the

vallies ; therefore will I deliver all this great multitude into

thine hand, and ye (hall know that I am the Lord. And
they pitched one againft the other feven days. And fo it

was, that in the feventh day the battle was joined : and the

children of Ifrael flew of the Syrians an hundred thoufand

footmen in one day. But the reft fled to Aphek, into the

city ; and there a wall fell upon twenty and feven thoufand

of the men that were left. And Ben-hadad fled, and came
into the city into an inner chamber. And his fervants faid

unto him, Behold now, we have heard that the kings of the

houfe of Ifrael are merciful kings : let us, I pray thee,

put fackcloth on our loins, and ropes upon our heads, and

go out to the king of Ifrael : peradventure he will fave thy

life. So they girded fackcloth on their loins, and put ropes

on their heads and came to the king of'Ifrael, and faid,

Thy fervant Ben-hadad faith, I pray thee, let me live.

And he faid, Is he yet alive? he is my brother. Now the

men did diligently obferve whether any thing would come
from him, and did haftily catch it : and they faid. Thy
brother Ben-hadad. Then he faid, Go ye, bring him»

Then Ben-hadad came forth to him ; and he caufed him to

come up into the chariot. And Ben-hadad faid unto him,
'

The cities which my father took from thy father, I will re-

ftore : and thou (halt make ftreets for thee in Damaihis, as

my father made in Samaria. Then faid Ahab, I will fend

thee away with this covenant. So he made a covenant with

him, and fent him away. And a certain man of the fons of

the prophets faid unto his neighbour in the word of the

Lord, Smite me, I pray thee. And the man refuted to

fmite him. Then faid he unto him, Becaufe thou .haft not

obeyed the voice of the Lord, behold, as foon as thou art

departed from me, a lion (hall flay thee. And as foon as he

was departed from him, a lion found him, and flew him.

Then he found another man, and faid, Smite me, I pray

thee. And the man iinote hhr, fo that in fruiting he

wounded him. So the prophet departed, and waited for the

king by the way, and difguifed him fell' with afhes upon his

face. And as the king paffed by, he cried unto the king :

and he faid, Thy fervant went out into the midft of the bat-

tle, and behold, a man turned afide, and brought a man
unto
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unto me, and faid, Keep this man: if by any mearis he be
miffing, then (hall thy life be for his life, or elfe thou (halt

pay a talent of filver. And as thy fervant was bufy here and
there, he was gone. And the king of Ifrael faid unto him,
So (hall thy judgments be: thyfelf haft decided it. And he
hafted and took the afhes away from his face ; and the king
of Ifrael difcerned him that he was of the prophets. Ana"
he faid unto him, Thus faith the Lord ; Becaufe thou haft

let go out of thy hand, a man whom I appointed to utter
delhuclion, therefore thy life (hall go for his life, and thy
people for his people. And the king of Ifrael went to his

houie heavy and difpleafed, and came to Samaria.

And it came to pafs after thefe things, that Naboth the
Jezreelite had a vineyard, which was in Jezreel, hard by the
palace of Ahab king of Samaria. And Ahab fpake unto
Naboth, faying, Give me thine vineyard, that I may have
it for a gaiden of herbs, becaufe it is near unto my houfe :

and I will give thee for it a better vineyard than it ; or, if it

feem good to thee, I will give thee the worth of it in money.
And Naboth faid to Ahab, The Lord forbid it me, that I

{hould give the inheritance of my fathers unto thee. And
Ahab came into his houfe heavy and difpleafed, becaufe of
the word which Naboth the Jezreelite had fpoken to him

:

for he had faid, 1 will not give thee the inheritance of my
fathers. And he laid him down upon his bed, and turned
away his face and would eat no bread. But Jezebel his wife

came to him, and faid unto him, Why is thy fpirit fo fad,

that thou eateft no bread ? And he faid unto her, Becaufe

I fpake unto Naboth the Jezreelite, and faid unto him, Give
me thy vineyard for money, or elfe, if it pleafe thee, I will

give thee another vineyard for it : and he anfwered, I will

not give thee my vineyard. And Jezebel his wife faid unto
him, Doft thou now govern the kingdom of Ifrael? arife,

and eat bread, and let thine heart be merry : I will give thee
the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite. So Ihe wrote letters

'in Ahab's name, and fealed them with his feal, and fent the
letters unto the elders, and to the nobles, that were in his

city dwelling with Naboth. And (he wrote in the letters,

faying, Proclaim a faft, and fet Naboth on high among the
people: and fet two men, fons of Belial, before him, to bear
witncfs againft him, faying, Thou didft blafpheme God and
the king: and then carry him out, and ftone him, that he
may die : and the men of his city, even the elders and the
nobles who were the inhabitants in his city, did as Jezebel
had fent unto them, and it was written in the letters which

(he
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fhe had fent unto them. They proclaimed a faft, and fet

Naboth on high among the people. And there came in two
men, children of Belial, and fit before him : and the men
ot Belial witneffed againft him, even agaibft Naboth in the
prefence of the people, faying, Naboth did blafpheme God
and the king. Then they carried him forth out of the city,
and ftoned him with ftones that he died. Then they lent to
Jezebel, faying, Naboth is ftoned, and is dead. And it

came to pafs, when Jezebel heard that Naboth was ftoned,
and was dead, that Jezebel faid to Ahab, Arife, take po:

- fion of the vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite, which he re-

fufed to give thee for money: for Naboth is not alive, but
dead. And it came to pafs, when Ahab heard that Naboth
was dead, that Ahab roie up to go down to the vineyard of

Naboth the Jezreelite, to take polfeffion of it. And the
word of the Lord came to Elijah the Tifhbite, faying, Arife,

go down to meet Ahab king of Ifrael, which is in Samaria :

behold, he is in the vineyard of Naboth, whither he is gone
down to poffefs it. And thou (halt fpeak unto him, faying,

Thus faith the Lord, Haft thou killed, and alfo taken

poffeffion? and thou fhalt fpeak unto him, faying, Thus
faith the Lord, In the place where dogs licked the blood of

Naboth, (hall dogs lick thy blood, even thine. And Ahab
faid to Elijah, Haft thou found me, O mine enemy? and he
anfwered, I have found thee : becaufe thou haft fold thy

to work evil in the f ght of the Lord, Behold, I will bring

evil upon thee, and will take away thy po rterhy, and mil
cut oft from Ahab him that piffeth againft the wall, and him
that is (hut up and left in Ifrael, and will make oufe

like the houfe of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, and like the

houi'e of Baafna the fon of Ahijah, for the provocation

wherewith thou haft provoked me to anger, and made Ifrael

to fn. And of Jezebel alio fpake the Lord, laying, The
dogs (hall eat Jezebel by the wall ofJezreel. Him that dieth

of Ahab in the city, the dogs lhali eat ; and him that dieth

in the field, fhall the fowls of the air eat. But there was

none like unto Ahab, which did fell himfelf to work wicked-

nefs in the fight of the Lord, v. horn Jezebel his wile ftirred

up. And he did very abominably, in following idols, ac-

cording to all things as did the Amorites, whom the Lord

caft out before the children of Ifrael. And it came to pafs

1 Ahab heard thofe word;, that he rent his clothes, and

put fackcloth upon his fiefh, and fatted, and lay in fackcloth,

and went Ibftly. And the word of the Lord came to Elijah

the Tiilibite. Seeft thou how Ahab humbleth hini-
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felf before me? becaufe he humbleth himfelf before me, I

will not bring the evil in his days : but in his fon's days will

I bring the evil upon his houfe.
And they continued three years without war between

Syria and .Ifrael. And it came to pals in the third year, that

Jehofhaphat the king of Judah came down to the king of
ifrael. (And the king of Ifrael faid unto his fervants, Know
ye that Ramoth in Gilead is ours, and we be (till, and take
it not out of the hand of the king of Syria?) And he faid

unto Jehofhaphat, Will thou go with me to battle to Ra-
moth. Gilead? Andje'riofhaphat faid to the king of Ifrael,

I am as thou art, my people as thy people, my horfes as thy
horfes. And jehofhaphat laid unto the king of Ifrael, En-
quire, I pray thee, at the word of the Lord to-day. Then
the king of Ifrael gathered the prophets together, about four
hundred men, and faid unto them, Shall I go againft Ra-
moth-gilead to battle, or fliall I forbear: and they faid,

Go up, for the Lord fhall deliver it into the hand of the
king. And Jehofhaphat faid, Is there not here a prophet
oi the Lord befides, that we might enquire of him? And
the king of Ifrael faid unto Jehofhaphat, There is yet one
man, (Micaiah the fon of Imlah) by whom we may enquire
of the Lord : but I hate him ; for he doth not prophefy good
concerning me, but evil. And Jehofhaphat faid, Let not the
king fay fo. Then the king of Ifrael called an officer, and
faid, Hafteri hither Micaiah, the fon of Imlah. And the
king of Ifrael and Jehofhaphat the king ofJudah, fat each on
his throne, having put on their robes in a void place, in the
entrance of the gate of Samaria ; and all the prophets pro-
phefied before them. And Zedekiah the fon of L'henaanab,
made him horns of iron: and he faid, Thus faith the Lord,
With thefe (halt thou pufh the Syrians until thou have con-
fumed them. And all the prophets prophefied fo, faying,
Go up to Ramoth-gilead, andprofper: for the Lord fhall
deliver it into the king's hand. And the meffenger that was
'gone to call Micaiah fpake unto him, faying, Behold now,
.the words of the prophets declare good unto the kino with
one mouth : let thy word, I pray thee, be like the word of
one of them, and fpeak that which is good. And Micaiah
faid, As the Lord liveth, what the Lord faith unto me, that
will 1 fpeak. So he came to the king, and the king faid un-
to him, Micaiah, fliall we go againft Ramoth-gilead to battle,
or fhall we forbear? And he anfwered him, Go, and prof-
per : for the Lord fhall deliver it into the hand of the king.
And the king faid unto him, How many times fhall I adjure

thee,
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thee, that thou tell me nothing but that which is true in the

name of the Lord ? And he faid, I faw all Ifrael fcattered

upon the hills, as fheep that have not a fhepherd? and the

Lord faid, Thefe have no rrrSfter ; let them return every man
to his houfe in peace. And the king of Ifrael faid unto Je-

hofhaphat, Did I not tell thee, that he would prophefy no
good concerning me, but evil? And he faid, Hear thou

therefore the word of the Lord : I faw the Lord fitting on his

throne, and all the hoft of heaven {landing by him, on his

right hand, and on his left. And the Lord faid, Who fhall

pevfuade Ahab,that hemaygoup and fall at Ramoth-gilead?

And one faid on thi-s manner, and another faid on that man-

ner. And there came forth a fpirit, and flood before the

Lord, and faid, I will pevfuade him. And the Lord faid

unto him, Wherewith? And he laid, I will go forth, and I

will be a lying fpirit in the mouth of all his prophets. And
he faid, Thou {halt perfuade him, and prevai) alfo ; go forth,

and do fo. Now therefore behold, the Lord hath put a ly-

ing fpirit in the mouth of all thefe thy prophets, and the

Lord hath fpoken evil concerning thee. But Zedekiah the

fori of Chenaanah went near, and fmote Micaiah on the

cheek, and faid, Which way went the fpirit of the Lord from

me to fpeak unto thee? And Micaiah faid, Behold, thou (halt

fee in that day, and thou (halt go into an inner chamber to hide

thyfelf. And the king of Ifrael faid, Take Micaiah, and carry

him back unto Amnon the governor of the city, and tojoafh

the king's fori; and fay, Thus faith the king, Put this fellow in

the prilon, and feed him with bread of affliction, and with wa-

ter of affliction, until I come in peace. And Micaiah faid, if

thou return at all in peace, the Lord hath not fpoken by me.

And he faid, Hearken, O people, every one of you. So

the king of Ifrael, and Jehofhaphat, the king of Judah,

went up
a
to Ramoth-gilead. And the king of Ifrael faid unto

jehofhaphat, Twill difguife myfelf, and enter into the bat-

tle ; but put thou On thy robes. And the king of Ifrael dif-

guifedhhnfelf, and went into the battle. But the king of

Syria commanded his thirty and two captains that had rule

over his chariots, faying, Fight neither with fmall nor great,

fave only with the king of 1 irael . And it came to pafs, when

the captains of the chariots faw Jehofhaphat, that they faid,

Surely it is the king of Ifrael. And they turned afide to

fight againft him : and Jehofhaphat cried out. And it came

to pafs, when the captains of the chariots perceived that it

was not the king of Ifrael, that they turned back from pur-

fumghjm. And a certain man drew a bow at a venture, and
°

flnote
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fmote the king of Ifrael between the joints of the harnefs :

wherefore he laid unto the driver of his chariot, Turn thine

hand, and carry me out of the hoft ; fori am wounded.
And the battle increafed that day ; and the king was ftayed

up in his chariot againft the Syrians, and died at even : and
the blood ran out of the wound into the midft of the cha-

riot. And there went a proclamation throughout the hoft,

about the going down of the fun, faying, Every man to his

city, and every man to his own country. S6 the king died,

and was brought to Samaria ; and they buried the king in

Samaria. And one vvafhed the chariot" in the pool of Sama-
ria : and the dogs licked up his blood : and they wafhed his

armour ; accordingto the word of the Lord which he fpake.

Now the reft of the acts of Ahab, and all that he did, and
the ivory houfe which he made, and all the cities that he
built., are they not written in the book of the chronicles of

the kings of Ifrael? So Ahab flept with "his fathers ; and
Ahaziah his fon reigned in his ftead.

1 Kings 16. 29/72 verfe to the 41J? verfe of the lid chapter*

Hifiory of Ahaziah, king of Ifrael.

AHAZIAH the fon of Ahab began to reign over Ifrael

in Samaria the feventeenth year of Jehofhaphat king of

Judah ; and reigned two years over Ifrael. And he did evil

in the light of the Lord, and walked in the way of his father,

and in the way of his mother, and in the way of Jeroboam
the fon of Nebat, who made Ifrael to fin. For he ferved

Baal, and worfhipped him, and provoked the Lord to anger

the Lord God of Ifrael, according to all that his father had
done.

Then Moab rebelled againft Ifrael, after the death of
Ahab. And Ahaziah fell down through the lattice in his

upper chamber that was in Samaria, and was fick : and he
' fent meffengers, and faid unto- them, Go, enquire of Baal-

zebub the god of Ekron, whether I fhall recover of this dif-

eafe. But the angel of the Lord faid to Elijah the Tifhbite,

Arife, go up to meet the meffengers of the king of Samaria,

and fay unto them, Is it not becaufe there is not a God in

Ifrael, that ye go to enquire of Baal-zebub the God of

Ekron ? Now therefore thus faith the Lord ; Thou fhalt not
come down from that bed on which thou art gone up,

but fhadt furely die. And Elijah departed. And when the

meffengers
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meffengers turned back unto him, he faid unto them,
Why are ye now turned back? And they faid unto
him, There came a man up to meet us, and faid unto
us, Go, turn again unto the king that fent you,
and fay unto him, Thus faith the Lord ; Is it not becaufe
there is not a God in Ifrael, that thou fendeft to enquire of

Baal-zebub the God of Ekron ? therefore thou fhalt not
come down from the bed on which thou art gone up, but
fhalt furely die-. And he faid unto them, What manner of
man was he which came up to meet you, and told you thefe

words? And they anfwered him, He was an hairy man, and
girt with a girdle of leather about his loins. And he faid,

It is Elijah the Tifhbite. Then the king fent unto him a

captain of fifty, with his fifty : and he went up to him (and

behold, he fat on the top of an hill) and he fpake unto him,
Thou man of God, the king hath faid, Come down. And
Elijah anfwered and faid to the captain of fifty, If I be a

man of God, then let fire come down from heaven and con-
fume thee and thy fifty. And there came down fire from
heaven, and confumed him and his fifty. Again alfohe fent

unto him another captain of fifty with his fifty: and he an-

fwered and faid unto him, O man of God, 'thus hath the

king faid, Come down quickly. And Elijah anfwered and
laid unto them, If I be a man of God, let fire come down
from heaven, and confume thee and thy fifty. And the

fire of God came down from heaven, and confumed him and

his fifty. And he fent again a captain of the third fifty,

with his fifty ; and the third captain of fifty went up, and
came and fell on his knees before Elijah, and befought him,

and faid unto him, O man of God, I pray thee, let my
life, and the lives of thefe fifty thy fervants, be precious in

thy fight. Behold, there came fire down from heaven, and

burnt up the two captains of the former fifties, with their

fifties : therefore let my life now be precious in thy fight.

And the angel of the Lord faid unto Elijah, Go down with

him ; be not afraid of him. And he arofe, and went down
with him unto the king. And he faid unto him, Thus faith

the Lord, Forafmuch as thou haft fent meffengers to enquire

of Baal-zebub the God of Ekron (Is it not becaufe there is

no God in Ifrael to enquire of his word? ) therefore thou

fhalt not come down off that bed on which thou art gone up,

but fhalt furely die. So he died, acccordingto the word of

the Lord which Elijah had fpoken. And Jehoram reigned

in his ftead, in the Second year of Jehoram, the fon of Je-

hofhaphat king of Judah ; becaufe he had no fon. Now the

reft
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reft of the a£ts of Ahaziah which he did, are they not writ-
ten in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael.

ijl and 2d Kings, pqfm.

Hiftory of Elifla the prophet.

AND it came to pais when the Lord would take up
Elijah into heaven by a whirlwind, that Elijah went with
Elilha, from Gilgal. And Elijah fa id unto Elifha, Tarry
here, I pray thee : for- the Lord hath fent me to Beth-el.
And Elifha faid unto him, As the Lord liveth, and as thy
foul liveth, I will not leave thee. So they went down to
"Beth-el. And the fons of the prophets that were at Beth-
el came forth to Elifha, and faid unto him, Knoweft thou
that the Lord will take away thy mafter from.thy head to-
day ? And he faid, Yea, I know it ; hold ye your peace.
And Elijah faid unto him, Elifha, tarry here, I pray thee :

for the Lord hath fent me to Jericho. And he faid, As
the Lord liveth, and as thy foul liveth, I will not leave
thee : fo they came to Jericho. And the fons of the pro-
phets that were at Jericho came to Elifha, and faid unto
him, Knoweft thou that the Lord will take away thy mafter
from thy head to-day? And he anfwered, Yea, I know it

;

hold ye your peace. And Elijah faid unto him, Tarry'
I pray thee, here : for the Lord hath fent me to Jordan!
And he faid, As the Lord liveth, and as thy foul liveth, I
will not leave thee. And they two' went on. And fifty
men of the fons of the prophets went, and flood to view afar
off: and they two ftood by Jordan. And Elijah took his
mantle, and wrapt it together, and fmote the waters, and
they were divided hither and thither, fo that they two went
over on dry ground. And it came to pafs when they were
gone over, that Elijah faid unto Elifha, Afk, what I fhal.l do
For thee, before I be taken away from thee. And Elifha
{aid, I pray thee, let a double portion of thy fpirit be upon
me. And he faid, Thou haft afked a hard thing: never-
thelefs, if thou fee me when I am taken from thee, it (hall
be fo unto thee ; but if not,, it fhall not be fo. And it
came to pafs, as they ftill went on and talked, that behold,
there appeared a chariot of fire, and horfes of fire, and
parted them both afunder ; and Elijah went up by a whirl-
wind into heaven. And Elifha law it, and he cried, My
father, my father, the chariot of Ifrael and the horfemen
thereof. And he faw him no more ; and he took hold of

his
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his own clothes, and rent them in two pieces. And he took

up alio the mantle of Elijah that fell from him,, and went
back,- and ftood by the bank of Jordan; and he took the

mantle of Elijah that fell from him, and 'fmote the waters,

and faid, Where is the Lord God of Elijah ? And when he
alio had fmitten the waters, they parted hither and thither

:

and Elifha went over : and when the fons of the prophets,

which were to view at Jericho, faw him, they faid, The
fpirit of Elijah doth reft on Elifha. And they came to meet him,
and bowed themfelves to the ground before him. And they
faid unto him, Behold now, there be with thy fervants fifty

ftrongmen ; let them go, we pray thee, and feek thy mafter :

left peradventure the fpirit of the Lord hath taken him up,

and caft him upon fome mountain, or into fome valley. And
he faid, Ye (hall not fend. And when they urged him till

he was afhamed, he faid, Send. They fent therefore fifty

men ; and they fought three days, but found him not.

And when they came again to him (for he tarried at Jericho)

he faid unto them, Did 1 not fay unto you, Go not? And
the men of the city faid unto Elifha, Behold, I pray thee,

the fituation of this city is pleafant, as my lord feeth : but
the water is naught, and the ground barren. And he faid,

Bring me a new crufe, and put fait therein. And they

brought it to him. And he went forth unto the fpring of

the waters, and caft the fait in there, and faid, Thus faith

the Lord, I have healed thefe waters ; there fhall not be
from thence any more death, or barren land. So the waters

were healed unto this day, according to the faying of Elifha,

which he fpake. And he went up from thence unto Beth-

el : and as he was going up by the way, there came forth

little children out of the city, and mocked him, and faid

unto him, Go up, thou bald-head, Go up thou bald-head.

And he turned back, and looked on them, and curfed them
in the name of the Lord. And there came forth two (he-

bears out of the wood, and tare forty and two children of

them. And he went from thence to mount Carmel ; and

from thence he returned to Samaria.

Now Jehoram the ion oFAhab began to reign over Ifrael

in Samaria, in the eighteenth year of Jehofhaphat king of

Judah, and reigned twelve years. And he wrought evil in

the fght of the Lord : but not like his father, and like his

mother : for he pnt away the image of Baal that his father

had made. Neverthclets, he cleaved unto the fins of Jero-

boam the fon of Nebat, which made Ifrael to (in ; he de-

parted not therefrom. And Mefha, king of Moab, was a

i'heep mafter, and rendered unto the king of Ifrael an hun-
dred
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dred thoufand lambs, and an hundred thoufand rams with
the wool. But it came to pafs when. Ahab was dead, that
the king of Moab rebelled againft the king of Ifrael. And.
kingjehoram went out of Samaria the fame time, and num-
bered all Ifrael. And he went, and fent to Jehofhaphat
the king ofJudah, laying, The king of Moab hath rebelled
againft me: wilt thou go with me againft Moab to battle?
and he faid, I will go up : I am as thou art, my people as
thy people, and my horfes as thy horfes. And he faid,
Which way (hall we go .up ? and he anfwered, The way
through the wildernel's of Edom. So the king of Ifrael
went, and the king of Judah, and the king of Edom : and
they fetcht a compafs of feven days journey ; and there was
no water for the hoft, and for the cattle that followed
them. And the king of Ifrael faid, Alas, that the Lord
hath called thefe three kings together, to deliver them into
the hand of Moab ! But Jehofhaphat faid, Is there not
here a prophet of the Lord, that we may enquire of the
Lord by him ? And one of the king of Ifrael's fervants an-
fwered and faid, Here is Elifha the fon of Shaphat, which
poured water on the hands of Elijah. And Jehofhaphat
faid, The word of the Lord is with him. So the kin<r of
Ifrael, and Jehofhaphat, and the king of Edom went down
to him. And Elifha faid unto the king of Ifrael, What
have I to do with thee? get thee to the prophets of thy
father, and to the prophets of thy mother. And the king
of Ifrael faid unto him, ^Jay, for the Lord hath called thefe
three kings together, to deliver them into the hand of
Moab. And Elifha faid, As the Lord of hofts liveth, before
whom I ftand, furely, were it not that I regard the prefence
of Jehofhaphat the king of Judah, I would not look toward
thee, nor iee thee. But now bring me a minftrel. And
it came to pafs when the minftrel played, that the hand of
the Lord came upon him. And he faid, Thus faith the
Lord, Make this valley full of ditches. For thus faith the
Lord, Ye (hall not fee wind, neither (hall ye fee rain ; yet
that valley (hall be filled with water, that ye may drink
both ye and your cattle, and your hearts. And this is but
a light thing in the fight of the Lord : he will deliver the
Moabites alfo into your hand. And ye (hall finite every
fenced city, and every choice city, and (hall fell every Wd
tree, and flop all wells of water, and mar every <W piece
of land with ftones. And it came to pafs in the mornino-
when the meat offering was offered, that behold, there came
water by the way of Edom, and the country was filled with

water.
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water. And when all the Moabites heard that the kings

were come up to fight againft them, they gathered all that

were able to put on armour, and upward, and flood in the
border. And they role up early in the -morning, and the
fun fhone upon the water, and the Moabites law the water
on the other fide as red as blood. And they laid, This is

blood: the kings are furely (lain, and they have fmitten
one another : now, therefore, Moab, to the fpoil. And
when they came to the camp of lfrael, the Israelites rofe up
and fmote the Moabites, fo that they fled before them :

but they went forward, fmiting the Moabites, even in their

country. And they beat down the cities, and on every

good piece of land caft every man his ftone, and filled it

:

and they flopped all the wells of water, and felled all the

good trees: only in Ker-harafeth left they the ftones there-

of: howbeit, the flingers went about it, and fmote it. And
when the king of Moab faw that the battle was too fore for

him, he took with him feven hundred men that drew fwords,

to break through, even unto the king of Edom : but they
could not. Then he took his eldeft ion that fhould have
reigned in his ftead, and offered him for a burnt offering

upon the wall. And there was great indignation againft

lfrael: and they departed .from him, and returned to their

own land.

Now there cried a certain woman of the wives of the fons

of the prophets unto Elifha, faying, Thy fervant, my
hufband, is dead, and thou knoweft that thy fervant did

fear the Lord : and the creditor is come to take unto him
my two ions to be bond-men. And Elifha faid unto her,

What mall I do for thee? tell me what haft thou in the

houfe? And Che faid, Thine handmaid hath not any thing
in the houfe fave a pot of oil. Then he faid, Go borrow

thee veffels abroad of all thy neighbours, even empty veffels ;

borrow not a few. And when thou art come in, thou fhalt

fhut the door upon them and upon thy fons, and f halt

pour out into all thofe veffels, and thou fhalt fet afide that

which is full. So (he went from him, and fhut the door

upon her, and upon her fons; who brought the veffels to

her, and fhe poured out. And it came to pais when the

veffels were full, that fhe faid unto her fon, Bring me yet a

vefiel. And he faid unto her, There is not a veffel more.
And the oil ftayed. Then fhe came, and told the man of
God. And he faid, Go, fell the oil, and pay thy debt, and
live thou and thy children of the reft. And it fell on a day

that Elifha pafjed to Shunem, where was a great woman;.
and
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and fhe conftrained him to eat bread. And fo it was, that

as joft as he paffed by, he turned in thitherto eat bread. And
fiie faid unto her hufband, Behold now, I perceive that

this is an holy man of God which paffeth by us continually.

Let us make a little chamber, 1 pray thee, on the wall ; and
let us fet for him there a bed, and a table, and a ftool, and
a candleftick : and it fhall be when he cometh to us, that he
mail turn in thither. And it fell on a day that he came
thither, and he turned into the chamber, and lay there.

And he faid to Gehazi his fervant, Call this Shunammite.
And when he had called her, fhe flood before him. And he
laid unto him, Say now unto her, Behold, thou haft been
careful for us with all this care ; what is to be done for thee ?

Wouldeft thou be fpoken for to the king, or to the captain

of the hoft ? And fhe anfwered, I dwell among mine own
people. And he faid, What then is to be done for her?
And Gehazi anfwered, Verily fhe hath no child, and her
hufband is old. And he faid, Call her. And when he had
called her, (lie ftood in the door. And he faid, About this

ieafon, according to the time of life, thou fhalt embra e a
Ion. And fhe faid, Nay, my lord, thou man of God, do
not lie unto thine handmaid. And the woman conceived,

and bare a fon at that feafon, that Elifha had faid unto her,

according to the time of life. And when the child was
grown, it fell on a day that he went out to his father to the
reapers. And he faid to his father, My head, my head.
And he faid to a lad, Carry him to his mother. And when
he had taken him, and brought him to his mother, he fat

on her knees till noon ; and then died. And fhe went up,
and laid him on the bed of the man of God, and fhut the
door upon him, and went out. And fhe called unto her
hufband, and faid, Send me, I pray thee, one of the young
men, and one of the aifes, that I may run to the man of
God, and come again. And he faid, Wherefore wilt thou
go to him to day ? it is neither new moon, nor fabbath.
And fire faid, It fhall be well. Then fhe faddled an afs, and
faid to her fervant, Drive, and go forward ; flack not thy
riding for me, except I bid thee. So fhe went, and came
unto the man of God to mount Carmel. And it came to
pafs when the man of God faw her afar off, that he faid to
Gehazi his fervant, Behold, yonder is that Shunammite

:

run now, I pray thee, i;o meet her, and fay unto her, Is it

well with thee? is it well with thy hufband ? is it well witli

the child? And fhe anfwered it is well. And when fhe came
to the man o£ God to the hill, fhe caught him by the feet

:

Vol. IV. Ee but
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but Gehazi came near to thrufl her away. And the man of

God faid, Let her alone ; for her foul is vexed -within her :

and the Lord hath hid it from me, and hath not told

me. Then fhe faid, Did I defire a fon of my lord,?

did I not fay, Do not deceive me? Then he faid

to Gehazi, Gird up thy loins, and take my ftaff in thine

hand, and go thy way : if thou meet any man,
falute him not : and if any falute thee, anfwer him not

again : and lay my ftaff upon the face of the child. And
the mother of the child faid, As the Lord liveth, and as thy

foul liveth, I will not leave thee. And he arofe, and fol-

lowed her. And Gehazi paffed on before them, and laid the

ftaff upon the face of the child, but there was neither voice,

nor hearing. Wherefore he went again to meet him, and
told him, faying, The child is not awaked. And when
Elifha was come into the houfe, behold, the child was dead,

and laid upon his bed. He went in therefore, and fhut the

door upon them twain, and prayed unto the Lord. And he
went up, and lay upon the child, and put his mouth upon
his mouth, and his eyes upon his eyes, and his hands upon
his hands, and he ftretched himfelf upon the child_: and
the flefh of the child waxed warm. Then he returned, and
walked in the houfe to and fro ; and went up and ftretched

himfelf upon him : and the child fneezed feven times, and
the ch'ild opened his eyes. And he called Gehazi, and faid,

Call this Shunammite. So he called her ; and when fhe was

come in unto him, he faid, Take up thy fon. Then fhe

went in, and fell at his feet, and bowed herfelf to the

ground, and took up her fon, and went out. And Elifha

came again to Gilgal. And there was a dearth in the land :

and the .fons of the prophets were fitting before him : and
he faid to his Servant, Set on the great pot, and feethe

pottage for the fons of the prophets. And one went out

into the field to gather herbs, and found a wild vine, and

fathered thereof wild gourds his lap full, and came and

Hired them into the pot of pottage : for they knew them

not. So they poured out for the men to eat : and it

came to pafs as they were eating of the pottage, that they

cried out, and faid, O thou man of God, there is death in

the pot : and they could not eat thereof. But he faid, Then
bring meal. And he caft it into the pot ; and he faid,

Pour out for the people, that they may eat. And there was

no harm in the pot. And there came a man from Baalfha-

lifha, and brought the man of God bread of the firft-fruits,

twenty loaves of barley, and full ears of corn in the hufk

thereof.
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thereof. And he faid, Give unto the people, that they may
eat. And his fervitor faid, What, mould I fet this before an
hundred men ? He faid again, Give the people that they
may eat

: for thus faith the Lord, They fhail eat, and fhall
leave thereof. So he fet it before them,. and they did eat,
and left thereof, according to the* word of the Lord.
Now Naaman, captain of the h'oft of the king of Syria,

was a great man with his mafter, and honourable, becaufe
by him the Lord had given deliverance unto Syria : he was
alio a mighty man in valour ; but he was a leper. And the
Syrians had gone out by companies, and had brought away
captive out of the land of Ifrael a little maid ; and (he waited
on Naaman's wife. And flie faid unto her miftrefs, Would
God my lord were with the prophet that is in Samaria : for
he would recover him of his leprofy. And one went in, and
told his lord, faying, Thus and thus faid the maid that 'is of
the land of Ifrael. And the king of Syria faid, Go to, go,
and I will fend a letter unto the king of Ifrael. And he de-
parted, and took with him ten talents of filver, and fix thou-
fand pieces of gold, and ten changes of raiment. And he
brought the letter to the king of Ifrael, faying, Now, when
this letter is come unto thee, behold, I have therewith fent
Naaman my fervant to thee, that thou mayeft recover him of
his leprofy. And it came to pafs when the king of Ifrael
had read the letter, that he rent his clothes, and laid, Am I
God, to kill and to make alive, that this man doth fend unto
me to recover a man of his leprofy £ wherefore confider, I
pray you, and fee how he feeketh a quarrel againft me.
And it was fo, when Eliflia the man of God had heard that
the king of Ifrael had rent his clothes, that he fent to the
king, faying, Wherefore haft thou rent thy clothes? let
him come now to me, and he fhall know that there is a
prophet in Ifrael. So Naaman came with his horfes and with
his chariot, andftood at the door of the houfe of ElifhaAnd Elifha fent a meffenger unto him, faying, Go, and
warn in Jordan feven times, and thy flefli fhall come aaain
unto thee,. and thou (halt be clean. But Naaman was wroth,
and went away, and faid, Behold, I thought, He will furelv
come out to me, and Hand, and call on the name of the
Lord his God, and ftrike his hand over the place, and re-
cover the leper. Are not Abana and Pharpar, rivers of
Damaicus, better than all the waters of Ifrael ? may I not
wain in them, and be clean ? So he turned and went away in
ar

5
8
r' J

And his fervants came near, and fpake unto him,
arid laid, My father, if the prophet had bid thee do fome

t e 2 great
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great thing, wouldeft thou not have done it ? how much
rather then when he faith to thee, Wafh, and be clean?
Then went he down and dipped himfelf feven times in

Jordan, according to the faying of the man of God: and his

flefh came again like unto the flefh of a little child, and he
was clean. And he returned to the man of God, he and all

his company, and came, and ftood before him : and he
faid, Behold, now I know that there is no God in all the

earth but in Ifrael : now therefore, I pray thee, take a

bleffing of thy fervant. But he faid, As the Lord liveth,

before whom I Hand, I will receive none. And he urged

him to take it ; but he refufed. And Naaman faid, Shall

there not then, I pray thee, be given to thy fervant two
mules burden of earth ? for thy fervant will henceforth

offer neither burnt-offering, nor facrifice unto other gods,

but unto the Lord. In this thing the Lord pardon thy fer-

vant, that when my mafter goeth into the houfeof Rimmon
to worfhip there, and he leaneth on my hand, and I bow
myfelf in the houfe of Rimmon ; when I bow down myfelf in

the houfe of Rimmon, the Lord pardon thy fervant in this

thing. And he faid unto him, Go in peace. So he de-

parted from him a little way. But Gehazi the fervant of

Elifha, the man of God, faid, Behold, my mafter hath

fpared Naaman this Syrian,, in not receiving at his hands

that which he brought : but as the Lord liveth, I will run

after him, and take fomewhat of him. So Gehazi followed

after Naaman. A.nd when Naaman faw him running after

him, he lighted down from the chariot to meet him, and

faid, Is all well? And he faid, All is well. My mafter hath

lent me, faying, Behold, even now there be come to me from

mount Ephraim two young men of thefons of the prophets:

give thern, I pray thee, a talent of filver, and two changes of

garments. And Naaman (aid, Be content, take two talents.

And he urged him, and bound two talents of filver in two

bags, with two changes of garments; and laid them upon

two of his fervants ; and they bare them before him. And
when he came to the tower, he took them from their hand,

and bellowed them in the houfe ; and he let the men go,

and they departed. But he went in, and ftood before his

rnafter. And Elifha faid unto him, Whence comeft thou,

Gehazi? and he faid, Thy fervant went no whither. And he

laid unto him, Went not mine heart with thee, when the

,man turned again from his chariot to meet thee ? is it a time

to receive money, and to receive garments, and ojiveyards,

an4 vineyards, and Iheep, and oxen, and men-fervarjts, and
maid-fervants?
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maid-fervants ? The leprofy therefore of Naaman fhall cleave
unto thee, and unto thy feed for ever. And he went out
from his prefence a leper as white as fnow.
And the fons of the prophets faid unto Elifha, Behold

now, the place where we dwell with thee is too ftrait for us.
Let us go, we pray thee, unto Jordan, and take thence every
man a beam, and let us make us a place there, where we may
dwell. And he anfwered, Go ye. And one faid, Be con-
tent, 1 pray thee, and go with thy fervants. And he an-
fwered, I will go. So he .went with them. And when they
came to Jordan they cut down wood. But as one was fellino-
a beam, the ax-head fell into the water: and he cried, and
laid, Alas, mailer; for it was borrowed. And the man of
God faid, Where fell it ? And he fhewed him the place.
And he cut down a flick, and call it in thither ; and the
iron did fwim. Therefore laid he, Take it up to thee.
And he put out his hand, and took it. Then the king of
Syria warred againft Ifrael, and took counfel with his Ser-
vants, faying, In fuch and fuch a place fhall be my camp.
And the man of God fent unto the king of Ifrael, faying
Beware that thou pafs not fuch a place, for thither the Sy-
rians are come down. And the king of Ifrael fent to the
place which the man of God told him anil warned him of,
and faved himfelf there, not once nor twice. Therefore the
heart of the king of Syria was fore troubled for this thing

;and he called his fervants, and faid unto them, Will ye not
fhew me which of us is for the king of Ifrael? And one of
his fervants faid, None, my lord, O king : but Elifha the
prophet, that is in Ifrael, telleth the king of Ifrael the
words that thou fpeakeft in thy bed-chamber. And he faid,
Go, and fpy where he is, that I may fend and fetch him!
And it was told him, faying, Behold, he is in Dothan.
Iherefore fent he thither horfes and chariots, and a oreat
holt : and they came by night, and compared the^city
about. And when the fervant of the man of God was rifeii
early, and gone forth, behold, an hoftcompaffed the city
both with horfes and chariots. And his fervant faid unto
him, Alas, my mafter, how (hall we do ? And he anfwered
Fear not

:
for they that be with us are more than they that

be with them. And Elifha prayed, and faid, Lord, I pray
tnee open his eyes that he may fee. And the Lord open-
ed the eyes of the young man ; and he faw ; and, behold
the mountain was full of horfes and chariots of fire, round
about Ehfha. And when they came down to him, Elifha
prayed unto the Lord, and faid, Smite this people, I pray

E e 3 thee,
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thee, with blindnefs. And he fmote them with blindnefs,
* according to the word of Elifha. And Elidia- faid unto
them, This is not the way, neither is this the city : follow
me, and 1 will bring you to the man whom ye ieek. But he
led them to Samaria; And it came to pafs, when they were
come into Samaria, that^ifha faid, Lord, open the eyes of
thefe men, that they may fee. And the Lord opened their eyes-,

and they faw; and behold, they were in the midft of Sama-
ria. And the king of Ifrael faid unto Elifha, when he faw
them, My father, (hall I finite them? fhall I fmite them?
and he anfwered, Thou (halt not fmite them : wouldeftthou
fmite thofe whom thou haft taken captive with thy fword and
with thy bow? fet bread and water before them, that they
may eat and drink, and go to their matter. And he pre-
pared great provifion for them : and when they had eat

and drunk, he fent them away, and they went to their

mafter. So the bands of Syria came no more into the land
of" Ifrael. And it came to pafs, "after this, that Ben-hadad
Icing of Syria gathered all his hoft, and went up and be-
fieged Samaria. And there was a great famine in Samaria,
2nd behold, they befieged it until an afs's head was fold

for fourfcore pieces of filver, and the fourth part of
a cab of dove's dung for five pieces of filver. And as the
king of Ifrael was paffing by upon the wall, there cried a wo-
man unto him, faying, Help, my lord, O king. And he
faid, If the Lord do not help thee, whence fhall I help thee?
out of the barn-floor, or out of the wine-prefs ? And the
king faid unto her, What aileth thee ? And (he anfwered,
This woman faid unto me, Give thy fon, that we may eat

him to-day, and we will eat my fon to-morrow. So we
boiled my fon, and did eat him : .and I faid unto her on the
next day, Give thy fon that we may eat him : and (he hath
hid her fon. And it came to pafs, when the king heard the

words of the woman, that he rent his clothes: and he
paffed by upon the wall, and the people Jooked, and behold,

he had iackcloth within upon his flelh. Then he faid, God
do fo and more alfo to me, if the head of Elifha the fon of

Shaphat fhall ftand on him this day. But Elifha fat in his

houfe ; and the elders fat with him : and the king fent a

man from before him : but ere the meffenger came to him,
he faid to the eiders, See how this fon of a murderer hath
fent to take away mine head? look when the meffenger

cometh, fhut the door, and hold him faft at the door: is

not the found of his matter's feet behind him ? And while he

yet talked with them, behold, the meffenger came down unto
him

:
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him: and he faid, Behold, this evil is of the Lord ; what
(hould 1 wait for the Lord any longer ?

Then Elifha faid, Hear ye the word of the Lord. Thus
faith the Lord, To-morrow about this time (hall a meafure

.

of fine flour be fold for a fhekel, and two meafures of

barley for a (hekel, in the gate of Samaria. Then a lord

on whofe hand the king leaned, anfwered the man of God",

and faid, Behold, if the Lord would make windows in

heaven, might this thing be? And he faid, Behold, thou
(halt fee it with thine eyes, but {halt not eat thereof. And
there were four leprous men at the entering in of the gate :

and they faid one to another, Why fit we here until we die ?

Ifwe fay, we will enter into the city, then the famine is in the

city, and we fhall die there : and if we fit ftill here, we die

alio. Now therefore come, and let us fall unto the hoft of

the Syrians : if they fave us alive, we fhall live; and if they
kill, us, we fhall but die. And they rofe up in the twilight to

go unto the camp of the Syrians : and when they were come
to the uttermoft part of the camp of Syria, behold, there was

no man there. For the Lord had made the hoft of the

Syrians to hear a noife of chariots, and a noife of horfes,

even the noife of a great hoft : and they faid one to another,

Lo, the king of Ifrael hath hired againft us the kings of the

Hittites, and the kings of the Egyptians, to come upon us.

Wherefore they arofe and fled in the twilight, and left their

tents, and their horfes, and their affes, even the camp as it

was, and fled for their life. And when thefe lepers came to

the uttermoft part of the camp, they went into one tent,

and did eat and drink, and carried thence fifver and gold,

and raiment, and went and hid if; and came again, and
entered into another tent, and carried thence alfo, and went
and hid it. Then they faid one to another, We do not well

:

this day is a day of good tidings, and we hold our peace :

if we tarry till the morning light, fome mifchief will come
upon us : now therefore come, that we may go and tell the
king's houfhold. So they came, and calied unto the

' porter of the city : and they told them, faying, We came
to the camp of the Syrians, and behold, there was no man
there, neither voice of man, but horfes tied, and affes tied,

and the tents as they were. And he called the porters ; and
they told it to the king's houfe within. And the king arofe

in the night, and faid unto his fervants, I will now (hew
you what the Syrians have done to us. They know that we
be hungry ; therefore are they gone out of the camp, to

hide themfelves in the field, faying, When they come out of

the
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the city, we fhall catch them alive,, and get into the city.

And one of his fervants anfwered and laid, Let ibme take,

I pray thee, five of the horfes that remain, which are left in

the city, (behold, they are as all the multitude of Ifrael that

are left in it : behold, I fay, they are even as all the multi-

tude of the Israelites that are confumed,) and let us fend and

fee. They took therefore two chariot-horfes ; and the king

lent after the hoft of the Syrians, faying, Go and fee. And
they went after them unto Jordan : and lo, all the way was

full of garments and veffels, which the Syrians, had caft away

in their hafie. And the meffengers returned, and told the

king. And the people went out and fpoiled the tents of the

Syrians. So a meafure of fine flour was fold for a fhekel, and

two meafures of barley for a fhekel, according to the word or

the Lord. And the king appointed the lord on whofe

hand he leaned, to have the charge of the gate : and the peo-

ple trode upon him in the gate, and he died, as the man of

God had faid, who fpake when the king came down to him.

And it came to pafs as the man of God had fpoken to the

king, faying, Two meafures of barley for a fhekel, and

a meafure of fine .flour for a fhekel, (hall be to morrow
about this time in the gate of Samaria: and that lord

anfwered the man of God, and faid, Now behold, if the

Lord fhould make windows in heaven, might fuch a thing

be ? "And he faid, Behold, thou (halt fee it with thine eyes,

but (halt not eat thereof. And lb it fell out unto him : for

the people trode upon him in the gate, and he died.

Then fpake Elifha unto the woman (whofe fon he had re-

ftored to life) faying, Arife, and go thou and thine houf-

hold, and fojourn wherefoever thou canfi: fojourn : for the

Lord hath called for a famine ; and it fhall alio come upon
the land feven years. And the woman arofe, and did after

the faying of the man of God : and (lie went with her houf-

hold, and fojourned in the land of thePhiliftines feven years.

And it came to pafs at the feven years end, that the woman
returned out of the land of thePhiliftines: and (he went

forth to cry unto the king for her houfe, and for her land. And
the king talked with Gehazi the fervant of the man of God,
faying, Tell me, I pray thee, all the great things that Elifha

hath clone. And it came to pafs, as he was telline; the king

how he had reflored a dead body to life, that behold, the

woman, whofe fon he had reftored to life, cried to the

king for her houfe, and for her land. And Gehazi faid, My
lord, O king, this is the woman, and this is her fon, whom
Elilha reftored to life. And when the king afked the woman,
(he told him. So the king appointed unto her a certain of-

ficer,
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ficer, faying, Reftore all that was her's, and all the fruits of

the field, fince the day that (he left the land, even until

now. And Elifha came to Damafcus ; and Ben-hadad the

king of Syria was fick ; and it was told him, faying, The
man of God is come hither. And the king faid unto
Hazael, Take a prefent in thine hand, and go meet the man
of God, and enquire of the Lord by him, faying, Shall I

recover of this dileafe? So Hazael went to meet him, and
took a prefent with him, even of every good thing of Damaf-
cus, forty camels burden, and came and flood before him,
and faid, Thy fon Ben-hadad king of Syria, hath fent me to

thee, faying, Shall I recover of this difeafe ? And Elifha

faid unto him, Go, fay unto him, Thou mayeft certainly

recover: howbeit, the Lord hath fhewed me, that he fhall

furely die. And he fettled his countenance ftedfaflly, until

he was afhamed: and the man of God wept. And Hazael
faid, Why weepeth my lord ? and he anfwered, Becaufe I

know the evil that thou wilt do unto the children of Ifrael

:

their ftrong holds wilt thou fet on fire, and their young men
wilt thou flay with the fword, and wilt dafh their children,

and rip up their women with child. And Hazael faid, But
what is thy fervant a dog, that he fhould do this great thing?

And Elifha anfwered, The Lord hath fhewed me that thou
fhalt be king over Syria. So he departed from Elifha, and
came to his matter; and faid to him, What faid Elifha

to thee? And he anfwered, He told me, that thou moulded
furely recover. And it came to pafs on the morrow, that he
took a thick cloth, and dipt it in water, and fpread it on his

face, fo that he died : and Hazael reigned inhis (lead. Now
Elifha was fallen fick of his ficknefs whereof he died. And
Joafh the king of Ifrael came down unto him, and wept over
his face, and faid, O my father, my father, the chariot of
Ifrael, and the horfemen thereof. And Elifha faid unto
him, Take bow and arrows. And he took unto him bow
and arrows. And he faid to the king of Ifrael, Put thine
hand upon the bow. And he put his hand upon it : and
Elifha put his hands upon the king's hands. And he faid,

Open the window eafhvard. And he opened it. Then Elifha

faid, Shoot. And he fhot. And he laid, The arrow of the
Lord's deliverance, and the arrow of deliverance from Syria :

for thou fhalt fmite the Syrians in Aphek, till thou have
confumed them. And he faid, Take the arrows. And he
took them. And he faid unto the king of Ifrael, Smite
upon the ground. And he fmote thrice, and flayed. And
the man ol God was wroth with him, and faid, Thou fhouldefl:

have
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have fmitten five or fix times ; then hadft thou fmitten Syria,

till thou hadft: confumed it : whereas now thou. (halt fmite

Syria but thrice. And Elifha died, and they buried him.

And the bands of the Moabites invaded the land at the com-
ing in of the year. And it came to pafs as they were bury-

ing a man, that behold, they fpied a band of men ; and
they caft the man into the fepulchre of Elifha : *and when
the man was let down, and touched the bones of Elifha, he
revived, and flood up on his feet. i Kings, pqfim.

Hifiory of Jehoram, king of Judah.

NOW Jehofhaphat flept with his fathers, and was buried

with his fathers in the city of David : and Jehoram his fori

reigned in his ftead. And he had brethren, the fons of Je-
hofhaphat, Azariah, andjehiel, and Zechariah, and Azari-

ah, and Michael, and Shephatiah. All thefe were the fons

of Jehofhaphat king of Ifrael, and their father gave them
great gifts of filver, and of gold, and of precious things,

with fenced cities in Judah : but the kingdom gave he to Je-

horam; becaufe he was the tuft born. Now when Jehoram
was rifen up to the kingdom of his father, he flrengthened

himfelf,. and flew all his brethren with the fword, and divers

alfo of the princes of Ifrael. Jehoram was thirty and two

years old when he began to reign, and he reigned eight

years in Jerufalem. And he walked in the way of the kings

of Ifrael, like as did the'houfe of Ahab: for he had the

daughter of Ahab to wife : and he wrought that which was

evil in the eyes of the Lord. Howbeit, the Lord would

not deflroy the houfe of David, becaufe of the covenant that

he had made with David, and as he promifed to give a. light

to him, and to his fons for ever. In his days the Edomites

revolted from under the dominion ofJudah, and made them-

felves a king. Then Jehoram went forth with his princes,

and all his chariots with him : and he rofe up by night, and
imote the Edomites which compaffed him in, and the .cap-

tains of the chariots. So the Edomites revolted from under
the hand ofJudah unto this day. The fame time alfo did

Libnah revolt from under his hand ; becaufe he had forfaken

the Lord God of his fathers. Moreover he made high

places in the mountains ofJudah, and caufed the inhabitants

of Jerufalem to commit fornication, and compelled Judah
thereto. And there came, a writing to him from Elijah the

prophet,
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prophet, faying, Thus faith the Lord God of David thy fa-

ther, Becaufe thou haft not walked in the ways ofJehofha-

phat thy father, nor in the ways of Afa king of Judah, but

haft walked in the way of the kings of Ifrael, and haft made

Judah and the inhabitants ofJerulalem to go a whoring, like

to the whoredoms of the houfe of Ahab, and alfo haft flain

thy brethren of thy father's houfe, which were better than

thyfelf : behold, with a great plague will the Lord finite thy

people, and thy children, and thy wives, and all thy goods.

And thou flialt have great ficknefs by difeafe of thy bowels,

until'thy bowels fall out, by reafon of the ficknefs day by

day. Moreover, the Lord ftirred up againft Jehoram the

fprrit of the Philiftines, and of the Arabians that were near

the Ethiopians. And they came up into Judah, and brake

into it, and carried away all the fubftance that
^
was

found in the king's houfe, and his fons alfo, and his wives,

fo -that there was never a fon left him, lave Jehoahaz the

youngeft of.his fons. And after all this the Lord fmote him

in his bowels with an incurable difeafe. And it came to

pafs, that inprocefsof time, after the end of two years, his

bowels fell out by reafon of his ficknefs : fo he died of fore

difeafes. And his people made no burning for him, like the

burning'of his fathers. Thirty alnd two years old washewhen

he began to reign; and he reigned in Jerufalenveight years,

and departed without being defired : howbeit, they buried

him in the city of David, but not in the fepulchres of the

kinos. - a Chronicles 21JI chapter.

Hipry ofjoramand Jehu, kings of Ifrael, and Ahaziah, Ting of

Judah.

IN the twelfth year of Joram the fon of Ahab king of

Ifrael, did Ahaziah the fon ofJehoram king of Judah begin

to reign ; two and twenty years old was Ahaziah when he

began to reign; and he reigned one year injerufalem : and his

mother's name was Athaliah, the daughter of Omri king of

Ifrael. And he walked in the way of the houfe of Ahab,

and did evil in the fight of the Lord, as did the houfe of

Ahab : for he was the fon in law of the houfe of Ahab.

And he went with Joram the fon of Ahab to the war againft

Hazael king of Syria in Ramoth-gilead, and the Syrians

wounded Joram. And king Joram went back to be heal-

ed in Jezreel of the wounds which the Syrians had given him

at Ramah, when he fought againft Hazael king, of Syria.

And
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And Ahaziah the fori of Jehoram king of Judah went down
to fee Joram the fon of Ahab in Jezreel, becaufe-he was fick.

And Elifha the prophet called one of the children of the
prophets, and faid unto him, Gird up thy loins, and take
this box of oil in thine hand, and go to Ramoth-»ilead.
And when thou corned; thither, look out thereJehu the fon
ofJehofhaphat, the fon of Nimlhi, and go in, and make
him arife up from among his brethren, and carry him to ,m
inner chamber, then take the box of oil, and pour it on his

head, and fay, Thus faith the Lord ; I have anointed thee
king over Ifrael : then open the door, and flee, and tarry

not. So the young man, even the young man the prophet,
went to Ramoth-gilead. And when he came, behold, the
captains of the hoft were fitting ; and he faid, I have an er-

rand to thee, O captain. And Jehu faid, Unto which of all us?
And he faid, To thee, O captain. And he arofe, and went into
the houfe ; and he poured the oil on his head, and faid unto
him, Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, I have anointed
thee king over the people of the Lord, even over Ifrael.

And thou fhalt fmite the houfe of Ahab thy mailer, that I

may avenge the blood of my fervants the prophets and the
blood of all the fervants of the Lord, at the hand of Jezebel.
For the whole houfe of Ahab {hall perifh : and I will cut off

from Ahab him that piffeth again!! the wall, and him that is

fhut up and left in Ifrael. And I will make the houfe of

Ahab like the houfe ofJeroboam the fon of Nebat, and like

the houfe of Baafha the fon of Ahijah. And the dogs fhail

eat Jezebel in the portion of Jezreel, and there {hall be none
to bury her. And he opened the door, and fled. Then
Jehu came forth to the fervants of his lord: and one faid

unto him, Is all well? wherefore came this mad fellow to

thee? And he faid unto them, Ye know the man, and his

communication. And they faid, It isfalfe: tell us now.
And he faid, Thus and thus fpake he to me, faying, Thus
faith the Lord, I have anointed thee kins' over Ilrael. Then
they halted, and took every man his garment, and put it

under him on the top of the flairs, and blew with trumpets,

^yingi Jehu is king. So Jehu the fon ofJehofhaphat, the
ion of Nimlhi, confpired againfl Joram: (Now Joram had
kept Ramoth-gilead, he and all Ifrael, becaufe of Hazael
king of Syria. But king Joram was returned to be healed in

Jezreel, of the wounds which the Syrians had given him,
when he fought with Hazael king of Syria,*) and Jehu faid,

If it be your minds, then let none go forth, nor efcape

out of the city, to go to tell it in Jezreel. So Jehu rode in

a -ctiui'iot and went to Jezreel: lor Joram lay there. And
Ahaziah
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Ahaziah king of Judah was come down to fee Joram. And
there flood a watchman on the tower in Jezreel, and he Ipied

the company ofJehu as he came, and faid, I fee a company.
And Joram laid, Take anhorfeman, and fend to meet them,
and let him fay, Is it peace ? So there went one on horfe-

back to meet him, and faid, Thus faith the king, Is it

peace? And Jehu faid, What haft thou to do with peace?
turn thee behind me. And the watchman told, faying,

The melfenger came to them, but he cometh not again.

Then they lent out a feeond on horfeback, which came to

them, and faid, Thus faith the king, Is it peace? And
Jehu anfwered, What haft thou to do with peace ? turn thee

behind me. And the watchman told, faying, He came
even unto them, but cometh not again: and the driving is

like the driving of Jehu the fon of Nimfhi : for he driveth

furioufty. And Joram faid, Make ready : and his chariot

was made ready. And Joram king of Ilrael, and Ahaziah,
king ofJudah, went out, each in his chariot, and they went
out againft Jehu, and met him in the portion of Naboth the

Jezreelite. And it came pafs when Joram law Jehu, that he
laid, Is it peace, Jehu ? And he anfwered, What peace, fo

long as the whoredoms of thy mother Jezebel, and her witch-

crafts are fo many? And Joram turned his hands end fled,

and faid to Ahaziah, There is treachery, O Ahaziah. And
Jehu drew a bow with his full ftrength, and fmote Jehoram
between his arms, and the arrow went out at his heart, and
he funk down in his chariot. Then faid Jehu to Bidkarhis
captain, Take up, and caft him in the portion of the field of
Naboth the Jezreelite: for remember, how that when I and
thou rode together after Ahab his father, the Lord laid this

burden upon him ; furely, I have feen yefterday the blood
of Naboth, and the blood of his fons, faith the Lord ; and I

will requite thee in this plat, faith the Lord. Now therefore

take and caft him into the plat of ground, according to the
word of the Lord. But when Ahaziah the king ofJudah faw
this, he fled by the way if the garden houfe : and Jehu fol-

lowed after him, and faid, Smite him alfo in the chariot.

And they did fo, at the going up to Gur, which is by Ib-

leam : and he fled to Megiddo, and died there. And his

fervants carried him in a chariot to Jerufalem, and buried
him in his fepulchre with his fathers in the city of David.
And in the eleventh year ofJoram the fon of Ahab, began
Ahaziah to reign over Judah. And when Jehu was come to
Jezreel, Jezebel heard of it, and (he painted her face, and
tired her head, and looked out at a window, i And as Jehu

entered
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entered in at the gate, fhe faid, Had Zirnri peace, who flew

his mafler ? And he lifted up his face to the window, and
faid, Who is on my fide, who ? And there looked out to

him two or. three eunuchs. And he faid, Throw her down.
So they threw her down : and fome of her blood was

fprinkled on the wall, and on the horfes: and he trode her

under foot. And when he was come in, he did eat and

drink, and faid, Go fee now this curfed womanand bury her ;

for (lie is a king's daughter. And they went to bury her,

but they found no moreof her than the fkull, and the feet, and

the palms of her hands. Wherefore they came again, and

told him. And he faid, this is the word of the Lord,

which he fpake by his fervant Elijah the Tifhbite, faying,

In the portion of Jezreel fhall dogs eat the flefh of Jezebel.

And the carcafe of Jezebel fhall be as dung upon the face of

the field, in the portion of Jezreel; fo that they fhall not

fay, This is Jezebel.

And Ahab had feventy fons in Samaria : and Jehu wrote

letters, and fent to Samaria unto the rulers of Jezreel, to the

elders, and to them that brought up Ahab's children, fay-

ing, Now, as foon as this letter cometh to you, feeing your
mailer's fons are with you, and there are with you chariots

and horfes, a fenced city alfo, and armour ; look even out

the beft and meeteft of your mailer's fons, and fet him on
his father's throne, and fight for your mailer's houfe. But

they were exceedingly afraid, and faid, Behold, two kings

flood not before him : how then fhall we ftand ? And he

that was over the houfe, and he thnt was over the city, the

elders alfo and the bringers up of the children, fent to Jehu,

faying, We are thy fervants, and will do all that thou fhalt bid

us : we will not make any king : do thou that which is good in

thine eyes. Then he wrote a letter the fecond time to them,

faying, If ye be mine, and if ye will hearken urito my
voice, take ye the heads of the men, your mafler's fons, and

come to me to Jezreel by to-morrow this time. (Now the

the king's fons being feventy perfons, were with the great

men of the city, which brought them up ;) and it came to

pafs when the letter came to them, that they took the king's

fons, and flew feventy perfons, and put their heads in

l^fkets, and fent him them to Jezreel. And there came a

melfenger, and told him, faying, They have brought the

heads of the king's fons. And he faid, Lay ye them in two
heaps at the entering in of the gate until the morning. And it

came to pafs in the morning, that he went out, and flood,

And faid to all the people, Ye be righteous : behold, I con-

fpired
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fpired againft my matter, and flew him: but who flew all
thefe? Know now, that there (hall fall. unto the earth nothinc
of the word of the Lord, which the Lord fpake concerning
the houfe of Ahab : for the Lord hath done that which he
fpake by his fervant Elijah. So Jehu flew all that remained
of the houfe of Ahab in JezreeJ, and all his great men, and
his kinsfolks, and his priefts, until he left him none re-
maining. And he arofe and departed, and came to Sama-
ria. And as he was at the fbearihg-houfe in the way, Jehu
met with the brethren of Ahaziah king of Juda, and faid,
Who are ye? And they anfwered, We- are the brethren of
Ahaziah

; and we go down to falute the children of the
king, and the children of the queen. And he faid, Take
them alive. And they took them alive, and flew them at
the pit of the fhearing-houfe, even two and forty men ;
neither left he any of them. And when he was departed'
thence he lighted on Jehonadab the fon of Rechab, comino-
to meet him: and he faluted him, and faid to him*
Is thine heart right as my heart is with thy heart ? and Je-
honadab anfwered, It is. If it be, give me thine hand.
And he gave him his hand ; and he took him up to him into
the chariot. And he faid, Come with me, and fee my zeal
for the Lord. So they made him ride in his chariot. And
when he came to Samaria, he flew all that remained unto
Ahab in Samaria, till he had deflroyed him, according to the
faying of the Lord, which he (pake to Elijah. And Jehu
gathered all the people together, and faid unto them, Ahab
ierved Baal a little ; but Jehu (hall ferve him much. Now
therefore call unto me all the prophets of Baal, all his fer-
vants, and all his priefts ; let none be wanting : for I have a
great facrifice to do to Baal : whofoever fhall be wanting he
fhallnot live. But Jehu did it in fubtilty, to the intent that he
might deftroy the worfhippers of Baal. And Jehu faid, Pro-
claim a folemn affembly for Baal. And they proclaimed it.
And Jehu fent through all Ifrael : and all the worfhippers of
Baal came, fo that there was not a man left that came notAnd they came into the houfe of Baal; and the houfe of
Baal was full from one end to another. And he faid unto
him that was over the veftry, Bring forth veftments for
all the worfhippers of Baal. And he brought them forth
veftments. And Jehu went, and Jehonadab the fon of Re-
chab, into the houfe of Baal, and laid unto the worfhippers
of Baal, Search, and look that there be here with you none
of the fervants of the Lord, but the worfhippers of Baal
only. And when they went in to offer facrifices and burnt-

offerings,
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offerings, Jehu appointed fourfcore men without, and faid,

It' any of the men whom I have brought into your hands
efcape, he that letteth him go, his life (hall be for the life

of him. And it came to pafs, as foon as he had made an end
of offering the burnt-offering, that Jehu faid to the guard,

and to the captains, Go in, and flay them; let none come
forth. And they fmole them with the edge of the fword ;

and the guard and the captains caff them out, and went to

the city of the houfe of Baal. And they brought forth the

images out of the houfe of Baal, and burnt them. And
they brake down the image of Baal, and brake down the

houfe of Baal, and made it a draught-houfe unto this day.

Thus Jehu deftroyed Baal out of Ifrael. Howbeit, from the

fons of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who made Ifrael to fin,

Jehu departed not from after them, to wit, the golden calves

that were in Beth-el, and that were in Dan. And the Lord
faid unto Jehu, Becaufe thou haft done well in executing

that which is right in mine eyes, and haft done unto the

houfe of Ahab, according to all that was in mine heart, thy
children of the fourth generation fhall fit on the throne
of Ifrael. But Jehu took no heed to walk in the law of the

Lord God of ifrael, with all his heart: for he departed not
from the fins of Jeroboam , which made Ifrael to I'm. In

thofe xlays the Lord began to cut Ifiael fhort : and Hazael

fmote them in all the coafls of Ifrael ; from Jordan eaftward,

all the land of Gilead, the Gadites, and the Reubenites, and
Manaffites, from Aroer (which is by the river Arnon) even
Gilead and Bafhan. Now the reft of the a6ts of Jehu, and
ail that he did, and all his might, are they not written in

the book of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael. And
Jehu flept with his fathers, and they buried him in Samaria':

and Jehoahaz his fon reigned in his ftead. And the time

that Jehu reigned over Ifrael in Samaria, was twenty and
eight years.

2 Kings 8. 25th verfe to the end of the 10th chapter.

Hljlory of Jcajk, king of Judah.

WHEN Athaliah the mother of Ahaziah faw that he'

fon was dead, (lie arofe and deftroyed all the feed royal oi

thehoufe of Judah. But Jehofhabeath the daughter of the

king tookjoafh the fon of Ahaziah, and ftolehim from among
the king's fons that were flain, and put him and his nurfe in a

bed-chamber. So Jehofhabeath the daughter of king Jeho-
ram,
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r.im, the wife of Jehoiada the prieft (for fhe was the

lifter of Ahaziah) hid him from Athaliah, lb that fhe flew

him not. And he was with them hid in the houfe of God
iix years, and Athaliah reigned over the land.

And in the feventh year Jehoiada ftrengthened himfelf,

and took the captains of hundreds, Azariah the fon of Je-
roham, and Ifhmael the fon of Jehohanan, and Azariah the

fon of Obed, and Maafeiah the fon of Adaiah, and Elifha-

phatthe fon of Zichri, into covenant with him. And they

went about in Judah, and gathered the Levites out of all the

cities of Judah, and the chief of the fathers of Ifrael, and
they came to Jerufalem. And all the congregation made a

covenant with Jhe king in the houfe of God: and he faid

unto them, Behold, the king's fon fhall reign, as the Lord
hath faid of the fons of David. This is the thing that ye

mall do : A third part of you entering on the fabbath, of the

priefts and of the Levites, full be porters of the doors; and
a third part fhall be at the king's houfe ; and a third part at

the gate of the foundation ; and all the people ihall be in

the courts of the houfe of the Lord. But let none come
into the houfe of the Lord fave the priefts, and they that

minifter of the Levites ; they fhall go in, for they aie

holy : but all the people lhal] keep the watch of the Lord.

And the Levites fhall compafs the king round about, every

man with his weapons in his hand ; and whofoever elle

cometh into the houfe, he fhall be put to death : but be you
with the king when he cometh in, and when he goeth out.

So the Levites and all Judah did according to all things that

Jehoiada the prieft had commanded, and took every man his

men that were to .come in on the fabbath with them that

were to go out on the fabbath : for Jehoiada the prieft dif-

miffed not the courfes. Moreover Jehoiada the prieft deli-

vered to the captains of hundreds, fpears, and bucklers, and
fhields, that had been king David's, which were in the houfe
of God. And he fet all the people, (every man having his

weapon in bis hand) from the right fide of the temple to the
left fide of the temple, along by the altar and the temple, by
the king round about. Then they brought out the king's

ion, and put upon him the crown, and gave him the tefti-

mony, and made him king : and Jehoiada and his -fons

anointed him, and faid, God fave the king. Now when
Athaliah heard the noife of the people running and praifing

the king, fhe came to the people into the houfe ofthe Lord :

and the looked, and behold, the king flood at his pillar, at

the entering in, and the princes, and the trumpets by the
Vol. IV. Ff king:
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kinor : and all the people of the land rejoiced, and founded

with trumpets, alfo the fingers with inftruments of mufic ;

and fuch as taught to fing praife. Then Athaliah Tent her

clothes , and faid, Treafon, treafon. Then Jehoiada the

prieft brought out the captains of hundreds that were fet

over the hoft, and faid unto them, Have her forth of the

ranges ; and whofo followeth her, let him be (lain with the

fword. For the prieft faid, Slay her not in thehoufe of the

Lord. So they laid hands on her : and when (lie was come
to the entering of the horfe-gate by the king's houfe, they

flew her there. And Jehoiada made a covenant between him
and between all the people, and between the Icing, that they

fhould be the Lord's people. Then all the people went to

the houfe of Baal, and brake it down, and brake his altars,

and his images in pieces, and Hew Mattan the prieft of Baal

before the altars. Alfo Jehoiada appointed the offices of the

houfe of the Lord by the hand of the priefts the Levites,

whom David had diftributed in the houfe of the Lord, to

oner the burnt-offerings of the Lord, as it is written in the

law of Mofes, with rejoicing, and with finging, as it was or-

dained by David. And he fet the porters at the gate- of

the houfe of the Lord, that none which was unclean in any

tiling fhould enter in. And he took the Captains of hun-

dreds, and the nobles, and the governors of the people, and

all thepeople of the land, and brought down the king from

the houfe of the Lord : and they came through the high-

gate into the king's houfe, and fet the king upon the throne

of the kingdom. And all the people of the land rejoiced :

and the city was quiet, after that they had flain Athaliah

with the fword.

Joafh was feven years old when he began to reign, and he

reigned forty years in Jerufalem : his mother's name alfo was

Zibeah of Beer-fheba. And Joafh did that which was right

in the fight of the Lord, all the days of Jehoiada the prieft.

And Jehoiada took for him two wives ; and he begat fons

and daughters. And it came to pafs after this, that Joafh

was minded to repair the houfe of the Lord. And he ga-

thered together the priefts and the Levites, and faid to

them, Go out unto the cites of Judah, and gather of all

Ifrael money to repair the houfe of your God from year to

year, and fee that ye haftenthe matter ; howbeit the Levites

haftened it not. And the king called for Jehoiada the chief,

and faid unto him, Why haft thou not required of the Le-

vites to bring in out of Judah and out of Jerufalem the col-

lection, according to the commandment of Mofes the fer-

vant
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vant of the Lord, and of the congregation of Ifrael, for the
tabernacle of witnefs? For the ions of Athaliah, that wicked
woman, had broken up the houfe of God ; and alfo all the
dedicated things of the houfe of the Lord did they beftow
upon Baahtn. And at the king's commandment they made
a cheft, and let it without at the gate of the houfe of the
Lord. And they made a proclamation through Judah and
Jerulalem, to bring in to the Lord the colleaion that
Mofes the fervant of God laid upon Ifrael in the wildernefs.
And all the princes and all the people rejoiced, and brought
in, and caft into the cheft, until they had made an end.Now it came to pafs, that at what time the cheft was brouoht
unto the king's office by the hand of theLevites, and when they
faw that .there was much money ; the king's fcribe and the
high prieft's officer came and emptied the cheft, and took it
and carried it to its place again. Thus they did day by day'
and gathered money in abundance. And the kincr and Je-
hoiada gave it to fuch as did the work of the fervice of the
houfe of the Lord, and hired mafons, and carpenters to
repair the houfe of the Lord, and alfo fuch as wrought
iron and brafs to mend the houfe of the Lord. So the
workmen wrought, and the work was perfeaed by them
and they fet the houfe of God in his ftate, and ftren<xthened
it. And when they had finifhed it, they brought the reft of
the money before the king andjehoida, whereof were made
veiiels for the houfe of the Lord, even veffels to minifter
and to offer withal, and fpoons and veffels of gold and Giver!
And they offered burnt-offerings in the houfe of the Lord*
continually all the days of Jehoiada. But Jehoiada waxed
old, and was full of days when he died : an hundred and
thirty years old was he when he died. And they buried him
in the city of David among the kings, becaufe he had done
good m Ifrael, both towardsGod, and towards his houfe. Now
after the death of Jehoiada came the princes of Judah, and
made obeifanceto the king: then the king hearkened unto
them. And they left the houfe of the Lord God of their
fathers, and ferved groves and idols : and wrath came upon
Judah and Jerulalem for this their trefpafs. Yet he lent
prophets to them, to bring them again unto the Lord, and
they teftified againft them : but they would not give earAnd the fpnit of God came upon Zechariah the fon of Te-
hoiada the prieft, which ftood above the people, and laid
unto them, Thus faith God, Why tranfgrefs ye the com-
mandments of the Lord, that ye cannot profper ? becaufe
ye have forfaken the Lord, he hath alfo foriaken you. And

F f 2 thev
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they confpired againft him, and ftoned him with ftones at the

commandment of the king, in the court of the houfe of the

Lord. Thus Joalh the king remembered not the kindnefs

which Jehoiada his father had done to him but flew his fon.

And when he died, he faid, The Lord look upon it, and
require it. And it came to pafs at the end of the year, that

the hoft of Syria came up againft him : and they came to

Judah and Jerufalem, and deftroyed all the princes the people

from among the people, and fent all the fpoil of them unto
the king of Damafcus. For the army of the Syrians came
with a fmall company of men, and the Lord delivered a very

great hoft into their hand, becaufe they had forfaken the

Lord God of their fathers : fo they executed judgment
againft Joafli. And when they were departed from him (for

they left him in great difeafes) his own fervants confpired

againft him, for the blood of the fons of jehoiada the prieft,

and flew him on his bed ; and he died : and they buried him
.
in the city of David, but they buried him not in the fepul-

chres of the kings. And thefe are they that confpired againft

him ; Zabad the fon of Shimeath, an Ammonitefs, and Je-
hozabadthe fon of Shimrith, a Moabitefs. Now concerning
his fons, and the greatnefs of the burdens laid upon him,
and the repairing of the houfe of God, behold, they are

written in the ftory of the book of the kings : and Amaziah
his fon reigned in his itead.

2 Chronicles 22. lotli verje to the end of the 24M chapter,

.

Hijiory of Jehoahaz, Jehoajh f and Jeroboam, kings of Ifrael, and

of Amaziah, king of Judah.

I N the three and twentieth year of Joafli the fon of Aha-
ziah king of Judah, Jehoahaz the fen ofJehu began to reign

over Ifrael in Samaria, and reigned feventeen years. And
he did that which was evil in the fight of the Lord, and

fallowed the fins of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, which made
Ifrael to fin ; he departed not therefrom. And the anger of

the Lord was kindled againft Ifrael, and he delivered them
into the hand of Hazaelkmg of Syria, and into the hand of

Ben-hadad the fon of Hazael all their days. And Jehoahaz
befought the Lord, and the Lord hearkened unto him : for

he law the oppieffion of Ifrael., becaufe the king of Syria

oppreffed therri. (And the Lord gave Ifrael a iaviour, fo

that they went out from under the hand of the Syrians : and-

the
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the children of Ifrael dwelt in their tents, as before time.

Neverthelefs, they departed not from the (ins of the.houfe
of Jeroboam, who made Ifrael fin, but walked therein : and
there remained the grove alfo in Samaria) neither did he
leave of the people to Jehoahaz, but fifty horfemen, and ten

chariots, and ten thoufand footmen : for the king of Syria

had deftroyed them, and had made them like the dufi: by
threfhing. Now the reft of the acls of Jehoahaz, and all

that he did, and his might, are they not written in the book
of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael? AndJehoahaz flept

with his fathers ; and they buried him in Samaria : and Joafh
his fon reigned in his Mead. In the thirty and feventh year
of Joafh king of Judah, began Jehoafh the fon of Jehoahaz
(o reign over Ifrael in Samaria, and reigned fixteen years.

And he did that which was evil in the fight of the Lord : he
departed not from all the fins of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat,
who' made Ifrael fin ; but he walked therein.

- And the reft

of the a6ts ofJoafh, and all that he did, and his might where-
with he fought againft Amaziah king of Judah, are they not
written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael ?

And Joafh flept with his fathers ; and Jeroboam Tat upon his

throne : and Joafli was buried in Samaria with the kings of
Ifrael. Now Elifha was fallen fick of his ficknefs whereof he
died. And Joafh the king of Ifrael came down unto him,
and wept over his face, and faid, O my father, my father,

the chariot of Ifrael, and the horfemen thereof. And
Eiifha faid unto him, Take bow and arrows. And he took
unto him bow and arrows. And he faid to the king of If-

rael, Put thine hand upon the bow. And he put his hand
upon it. : and Elifha put his hands upon the king's hands.
And he faid, Open the window eaftward, and he opened it.

Then Elifha faid, Shoot. And he fhot. And he faid,

the arrow of the Lord's deliverance, and the arrow of de-
liverance from Syria r for thou (halt fmite the Syrians in

Aphek, till thou have confumed them. And he faid, Take
.the arrows. And he took them. And he faid unto the
king of Ifrael, Smite upon the ground. And he fmote
thrice, and flayed. And the man of God was wroth with
him, and he faid, Thou fhouldeft have fmitten five or

fix times : then hadft thou fmitten Syria, till thou hadft

confumed it : whereas now thou fhalt fmite Syria but thrice.

And Elifha died, and they buried him. And the bands of

the Moabites invaded the land at the coming in of the year.

And it came to pafs as they were burying a man, that behold,

they fpied a band of men ; and they caft the man into the

F f 3 fepulchre
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fepukbre of Elifha : and when the man was let down, and
touched the bones of Elifha, he revived, and ftood up on

his feet. But Hazael, king of Syria, opprefled Ifrael all the

days of Jehoahaz. And the Loid was gracious unto them,
and had companion on them, and had refpefit unto them,
becaufe of his covenant with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,
and would not deftroy them, neither caft he them from his

prefence as yet. So Hazael king of Syria died ; and Ben-
hadad his fon reigned in his ftead. And Jehoafh the fon of

Jehoahaz took again out of the hand of Ben-hadad the fon of

Hazael, the cities which be had taken out of the hand of

Jehoahaz his father, by war. Three times did Joafli beat

him, and recovered the cities of Ifrael.

Amaziah was twenty and five years old when he began to

reign, and he reigned twenty and nine years in Jerulalem ;

and his mother's name was Jehoaddan of jerufalem. And
he did that which was right in the fight of the Lord, but

not with a per feel: heart. Now it came to pais when the

kingdom was eftablifhed to him, that he (lew his fervants

that had killed the king his father. But he flew not their

children,, but did as it is written in the law in the book of

Mofes, where the Lord commanded, faying, The fathers

(hall not die for the children, neither fhall the children die

for the fathers; but evey man fhall die for his own fin.

Moreover, Amaziah gathered Judah together, and made
them captains over thoufands, and captains over hundreds,

according to the houles of their fathers, throughout all Ju-
dah and Benjamin : and he numbered them from twenty

years old and above, and found them three hundred thoufand

choice men, able to go forth to war, that could handle fpear

and fhield. He hired alfo an hundred thoufand mighty men
of valour out of Ifrael, for an hundred talents of filver.

But there came a man of God to him, faying, O king, let

not the army of Ifrael go with thee ; for the Lord is not with

Ifrael, to wit, with all the children of Ephraim. But if

thou wilt go, do it, be ftrong for the battle : God (hall make
thee fall before the. enemy : for God hath power to help, and

to caft down. And Amaziah laid to the man of God, But

what fhall we do for the hundred talents which I have given

to the army of Ifrael ? And the man of God anfwered, The
Lord is able to give thee much more than this. Then Ama-
ziah ieparated them, to wit, the army that was come to him
out of Ephraim, to go home again: wherefore their anger

was greatly kindled againft Judah, and they returned home in

preat an</er. And Amaziah ftrenethened himfelf, and led

forth
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forth his people, and went to the valley of fait, and fmote
of the children ofSeir ten thoufand. And other ten thoufand
left alive did the children of Judah carry away captive, and
brought them unto the top of a rock, and call: them
down from the top of the rock, that they were broken all in

pieces. But the foldiers of the army which Amaziah fent

back, that they fhould not go with him to battle, fell upon
the cities of Judah from Samaria even unto Beth-horon, and
fmote three thoufand of them, and took much fpoil. Now
it came to pafs, after that Amaziah was come from the
Slaughter of the Edomite's, that he brought the gods of the
children of Seir, and fet them up to be his gods, and bow-
ed down himfelf before them, and burned incenfe unto
them. Wherefore the anger of the Lord was kindled

againft Amaziah, and he fent unto him a prophet, which
faid unto him, Why haft thou fought after the gods of the
people, which could not deliver their own people out of thine
hand? And it came to pafs, as he talked with him, that the
king faid unto him, Art thou made of the king's counfel?
forbear ; why fhouldeft thou befmitten? Then the prophet
forbare, and faid, I know that God hath determined to

deftroy thee, becaufe thou haft done this, and haft not
hearkened unto my counfel. Then Amaziah king of Judah
took advice, and fent to Joafh the fon of Jehoahaz the fon of
Jehu king of Ifrael, faying, Come, let us fee one another in

the face. And Joafh king of Ifrael fent to Amaziah king of
Judah, faying, The thiftle that was in Lebanon fent to the
cedar that was in Lebanon, faying, Give thy daughter to my
fon to wife : and there paffed by a wild beaft that was in Le-
banon, and trode down the thiftle. Thou fayeft, Lo, thou
haft fmitten the Edomites, and thine heart lifteth thee up to
boaft : abide now at home ; Why fhouldeft thou meddle to
thine hurt, that thou fhouldeft fall, even thou, and Judah
with thee? But Amaziah would not hear.; for it came of
God, that he might deliver them into the hand of their

enemies, becaufe they fought after the gods of Edom. So
Joafh king of Ifrael went up ; and they faw one another in

the face, both he and Amaziah king of Judah, at Beth-
{hemefh, which belongeth to Judah. And Judah was put to
the worfe before Ifrael, and they fled every man to his tent.

And Joafh the king of Ifrael took Amaziah king of Judah,
the fon of Joafh, the fon of Jehoahaz, atBeth-fhemefh, and
brought him to Jerufalem, and brake down the wall of Je-
rufalem, from the gate of Ephraim to the corner-gate, four

hundred cubits. And he took all the gold, and the filver,

and
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and all the veffels that were found in the houfe of God with

Obed-edom, and the treafures of the king's houfe, the

hoftages alfo, and returned to Samaria. And Amaziah the

fonof Joafh king of Judah lived after the death of Joafh,
4

of Jehoahaz king of Ifrael, fifteen years. Now the reft of.

the acts of Amaziah, firft and laft, behold, are they not
written in the book of the kings of Judah and Ifrael? Now
after the time that Amaziah did turn away from following

the Lord, they made a confpiracy againft him in Jerufalem ;

and he fled to Lachifh : but they fent to Lachifh after him,
and flew him there. And they brought him upon horfes,

and buried him with his fathers in the city of Judah. In

the fifteenth year "of Amaziah the fon of Joafh king of

Judah, Jeroboam the fon of Joafh king of Ifrael began to

reign in Samaria, and reigned forty and one years. And he
did that which was evil in the fight of the Lord : he departed

not from all the fins of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who made
Ifrael to fin. He reftored the coaft of Ifrael from the enter-

ing of Hamath unto the fea of the plain, according to the

word of the Lord God of Ifrael, which he fpake by the

hand of his fervant Jonah the fon of Ammittai, the prophet,

which was of Gath-hepher. For the Lord faw the affliction

of ifrael, that it was very bitter : for there was not any fhut

up, nor any left, nor any helper for Ifrael. And the Lord
faid not- that he would blot out the name of Ifrael from under

heaven : but he faved them by the hand of Jeroboam the

fon of Joafh. Now the reft of the acts ofJeroboam, and all

that he did, and his might, how he warred, and how he re-

covered Damafcus and Hamath, which belonged to Judah,

for Ifrael, are they not written in the book of the chronicles

of the kings of Ifrael ? And Jeroboam flept with his fathers,

even with the kings of Ifrael : and Zechariah his fon reigned

in his ftead.

2 Kings and 2 Chronicles, pqjjim.

Hiflory of Uzziah and Jotham, kings of Judah.

THEN all the people of Judah took Uzziah, who was

fixteen years old, and made him king in the room of his

father Amaziah. He built Eloth, and reftored it to Judah,

after that the king flept with his fathers. Sixteen years old

was Uzziah when he began to reign, and he reigned fifty and

two years in Jerufalem: his mother's name alfo wasjecoliah

of
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of Jerufalem. And he did that which was right in the fight

of the Lord, according to all that his father Amaziah did.

And he fought God in the days of Zechariah, who had un-
derftanding in the vifions of God : and as long as he fought

the Lord, God made him to profper. And he went forth

and warred againft the Philiftines, and brake down the wall

of Gath, and the wall of Jabneh, and the wall of Afhdod,
and built cities about Afhdod, and among the Philiftines,

And God helped him againft the Philiftines, and againft the

Arabians that dwelt in Gur-baal, and the Mehunims. And
the Ammonites gave gifts to Uzziah : and his name fpread

abroad, even to the entering in of Egypt : for he ftrengthened

himfelf exceedingly. Moreover, Uzziah built towers in Je-
rufalem at the corner-gate, and at the valley-gate, and at

the turning of the wall, and fortified them. Alfo he built

towers in the defart, and digged many wells : for he had
much cattle both in the low country, and in the plains

:

hufbandmen alfo, and vine-dreflers on the mountains, and
in Carmel : for he loved hufbandry. Moreover, Uzziah
had an hoft of fighting men that went out to war by bands,

according to the number of their account, by the hand of

Jeiel the fcribe, and Maafeiah the ruler, under the hand of

Hananiah one of the king's captains. The whole number
of the chief of the fathers of the mighty men of valour>

were two thoufand and fix hundred. And under their hand
was an army, three hundred thoufand and feven thoufand

and five hundred that made war with mighty power, to

help the king againft the enemy. And Uzziah prepared

for them throughout all the hoft, fhields, and fpears, and
helmets, and habergeons, and bows, and flings to caft ftones.

And he made in Jerufalem engines, invented by cunning-

men, to be on the towers, and upon the bulwarks, to ihoot

arrows and great ftones withal. And his name fpread far

abroad : for he was marvelloufly helped till he was ftrong.

But when he was ftrong, his heart was lifted up to his de-
ftruclion : for he tranfgreifed againft the Lord his God, and

• went into the temple of the Lord to burn incenfe upon the
altar of incenfe. And Azariah the prieft went in after him,
and with him fourfcore priefts of the Lord that were valiant

men : and they withftood Uzziah the king, and faid unto
him, It appertaineth not unto thee Uzziah, to burn in-

cenfe unto the Lord ; but to the priefts the fons of Aaron,
that are conlecrated to burn incenfe : go out of the fanc-
tuary ; for thou haft trefpaffed, neither (hall it be for thine
hoaour from the Lord God. Then Uzziah was wroth, and

had
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had a cenfer in his hand to burn inccnfe : and while he was

wroth with the priefts, the leprofy even role up iji his fore-

head before the priefts in the houfe of the Lord, from be-

fide the incenfe altar. And Azariah the chief prieft, and
all the priefts looked upon him, and behold, he was leprous

in his forehead, and they thruft him out from thence ; yea

himfelf hafted alfo to go out, becaufe the Lord had fmitten

him. And Uzziah the king was a leper unto the day of

his death ; and dwelt in a feveral houfe, being a leper ; for

he was cut off from the houfe' of the Lord ; and Jotham
his fon was over the king's houfe, judging the people oi

the land. Now the reft of the a£ts of Uzziah, firft and laft,

did Ifaiah the prophet the fon of Amoz write. So Uzziah

flept with his fathers, and they buryed him with his fathers

in the field of the burial which belonged to the kings : for

they faid, He is a leper : and jotham his fon reigned in his

flead.

Jotham was twenty and five years old when he began to.

reign, and he reigned fixteen years in Jerufalem ; his

mother's name alfo W3S Jerufhah, the daughter of Zadok.

And he did that which was right in the fight of the Lord,

according to all that his father Uzziah did : howbeit, he
entered not into the temple of the Lord : and the people

did yet corruptly. He built the high gate of the houfe

of the L,oid, and on the wall of Ophel he built much.
Moreover, he built cities in the mountains of Judah, and
in the forefts he built caftles and towers. He fought alfo

with the king of the Ammonites, and prevailed againft

them. And the children of Ammon gave him the fame

year an hundred talents of filver, and ten thoufand meafures

of wheat, and ten thoufand of barley. So much did the

children of Amnion pay unto him, both the fecond year

and the third. So Jotham became mighty, becaufe he' pre-

pared his ways before the Lord his God. Now the reft of

the afts of Jotham, and all his wars, and his ways, lo, they

are written in the book of the kings of Ifrael and Judah.
He was five and twenty years old when he began to reign,

and reigned fixteen years in Jerufalem. And Jotham flept'

with his fathers, and they buried him in the city of David :

and Ahaz his fon reigned in his ftead.

2 Chronicles 26 and 2jlh chapters.

vaBwaarereracs?? «Rfr

Jtijlnry
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Hilhry of Zecharlah, Skallum, Menahem, Pekahiafi, and Pdah,
kings of Ifrael.

IN the thirty and eighth year of Azariah king of Judah,
did Zechariah the fon of Jeroboam, reign over Ifrael in Sa-
maria fix months. And he did that which was evil in the
fight of the Lord, as his fathers had done : he departed not
from the fms of Jeroboam the Ion of Nebat, who made
Ifrael to fin. And Shallum the Ion of Jabefh confpired
againfl him, and fmote him before the people, and flew
him, and reigned in his ftead. A.ndthe reft of the a6fs of
Zechariah, behold, they are written in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Ifrael. This was the word of the
Lord which he fpake unto Jehu, faying, Thy fons mall
fit on the throne of Ifrael, unto the fourth generation.
And fo it came to pafs. Shallum the fon of Jabefh began
to reign in the nine and thirtieth year of Uzziah king of
Judah, and he reigned a full month in Samaria. For Me-
nahem, the fon of Gadi went up from Tirzah, and came to
Samaria, and fmote Shallum the fon of Jabefh in Samaria,
and flew him, and reigned "in his ftead. And the reft of
the acts of Shallum, and his confpiracy which he made,
behold, they are written in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Ifrael. Then Menahem fmote Tiphfah, and all

that were therein, and the coafts thereof, from Tirzah :

becaufe they opened not to him, therefore he fmote it ; and
all the women therein that were with child he ript up. In
the nine and thirtieth year of Azariah king of Judah began
Menahem the fon of Gadi to reign over Ifrael, and reioued
,ten years in Samaria. And he did that which was evil in

the fight of the Lord ; he departed not all his days from
the fms of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who made Ifrael to
fin. And Pul the king of AfTyria came againft the land:
and Menahem gave Pul a thouland talents of filver, that his
hand might be with him, to confirm the kingdom in his
hand. And Manahem exacted the money of Ifrael, even of
all the mighty men of wealth, of each man fifty fhekels of
filver, to give to the king of Affyria : fo the king of AfTyria
turned back, and ftayed not there in the land. And the
reft of the acts of Menahem, and all that he did, are they
not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of If-

rael? And Menahem flept with his fathers; andPekahiah his
fon reigned in his ftead. In theflftieth year of Azariah kino
of Judah, Pekahiah the fon of Menahem began to reign
over Ifrael in Samaria, and reigned two years. And he did

that
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that which was evil in the fight of the Loid : he departed not

from the fins of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, who made Ifi-

Tael to fin. But Pekah the fon of Rernaliah, a captain of

his, confpired againft him, and {'mote him in Samaria, in the

palace of the king's houfe, with Argob, and Arieh, and
with him fifty men of the Gileadites : and he killed him,

and reigned in his room. And the reft of the a£ts of Peka-

hiah, and all that he did, behold, they are written in the

book of the chronicles of the kings of Ifrael. In the two
and fiftieth year of Aziriah king of Judah, Pekah the fon

of Rernaliah began to reign over Ifrael in Samaria, and

reigned twenty years. And he did that which wa's evil in

the fight of the Lord: he departed not from the fins ofJe-
roboam the fon ol Nebat, who made Ifrael to fin. In the

days of Pekah king of Ifrael came Tiglath-pilefer king of

Aifyria, and took Ijon, and Abel-beth-maachah, and Janoah,

and Kedefh, and Hazor, and Gilead, and Galilee, all the

land of Naphtali, and carried them captive to Aifyria. And
Hofhea, the fon of E!ah made a conspiracy againft Pekah

the fon of Rernaliah, and fmote him, and flew him, and
reigned in his ftead, in the twentieth year ofjotham the fon

of Uzziah. And the reft of the a6ts of Pekah, and all that

he did, behold, they are written in the book of the chro-

nicles of the kings of Ifrael. In the fecond year of Pekah,

the fon" of Rernaliah king of Ifrael, began Jotham the fon of

Uzziah king of Judah to reign. Five and twenty years old

was he when he began to reign, and he reigned fixteen years

in Jerufalem : and his mothei's name was Jerufha, the

daughter of Zadok. And he did that which was right in

the fight of the Lord : he did according to all that his father

Uzziah had done. Howbeit the high places were not re-

moved : the people facrificed and burnt incenfe ftill in the

high places. He built the higher gate of the houfe of the

Lord. Now the reft of the afts of Jotham, and all that he

did, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of

the kings of Judah ? In thofe days the Lord began to fend,

againft Judah Rezin the king of Syria, and Pekah the fon ol

Rernaliah. And Jotham flept with his fathers, and was

buried with his fathers in the city of David his father : and
Ahaz his fon reigned in his ftead.

2 Kings 15. 3—32.

Hijlory
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Hilary of Ahaz, king of Judali.

A H A Z was twenty years old when he began to reign,

and he reigned fixteen years in Jerufalem : but he did not

that which was right in the fight of the Lord, like David his

father. For he walked in the ways of the kings of Ifrael, and
made alfo molten images for Baalim. Moreover, he burnt

incenfe in the valley of the fon of Hinnom, and burnt his

children in the fire, after the abominations of the heathen,

whom the Lord had caft out before the children of Ifrael,

He facrificed alfo, and 'burnt incenfe in the high places,

and on the hills, and under every green tree. Wherefore
the Lord his God delivered him into the hand of the king
of Syria ; and they fmote him, and carried away a great mul-
tiude of them captives, and brought them to Damafcus.

And he was alio delivered into the hand of the king of Ifrael,

who fmote him with a great (laughter. For Pekah the fon

of Remaliah flew in Judah an hundred 3nd twenty thoufand
in one day, which were all valiant men ; becaul'e they had
forfaken the Lord God of their fathers. And Zichri, a

mighty man of Ephraim, flew Maafeiah the king's Ion, and
Azrikam the governor of the houfe, and Elkanah that was
next to the king. And the children of Ifrael carried away
captive of their brethren, two hundred thoufand .women,
fons and daughters, and took alfo away much fpoil from
them, and brought the fpoil to Samaria. But a prophet of
the Lord was there, whofe name was Oded: and he went
out before the hoft that came to Samaria, and faid unto
them, Behold, becaufe the Lord God of your fathers was
wroth with Judah, he hath delivered them into your hand,
and ye have llain them in a rage that reacheth up unto hea-
ven. And now, ye purpofe to keep under the children of
Judah and Jerufalem for bond-men and bond-women unto
you : but are there not with you, even with you, fins againft
the Lord your God ? Now hear nie therefore, and deliver

the captives again which ye have taken captive of your bre-
thren : for the fierce wrath of the Lord is upon you. Then
certain of the heads of the children of Ephraim, Azariah the

" fon ofJohanan, Berechiah the fon of Melhillemoth, andje-
hizkiah the fon of Shallum, Amafa the fon of Hadlai, flood
up againft them that came from the war, and faid unto
them, Ye fhall not bring in the captives hither: for whereas
we have offended againft the Lord already, ye intend to add
more to our fins, and to our trefpafs : for our trefpafs is

great, a..d there is fierce wrath againft Ifrael. So the armed

men
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men left the captives and the fpoil before the princes and all

the congregation. And the men which were expreiled by
name rofe up, and took the captives, and with the fpoil

clothed all that were naked among them, and arrayed them,
and (hod them, and gave them to eat and to drink, and
anointed them, and carried all the feeble of them upon af-

fes, and brought them to Jericho, the city of palm-trees, to

their brethren : then they returned to Samaria. At that

time did king Ahaz fend unto the kings of Affyria to help

him. For again the Edomites had come and fmitten Judah,
and carried away captives. The Philiftines alfo had invaded

the cities of the low country, and of the fouth of Judah,
and had taken Befh-fhemefh and Ajalon, and Gederoth,

and Shocho, with the villages thereof, and Timnah, with the

villages thereof, Gimzo alio, and the villages thereof: and
they dwelt there. For the Lord brought Judah low, becaufe

of Ahaz king of Ifrael : for he made Judah naked, and

tranfgreffed lore againft the Lord. And Tilgath-pilefer

king of Affyria came unto him, and diftreiTed him, but

itrengthened him not. For Ahaz took away a portion out

of the houfe of the Lord, and out of the houfe of the king,

and of the princes, and gave it unto the king of Alfyria :

but he helped him not. And in the time of his diftreis did

he trelpafs yet more againft the Lord : this is that king Ahaz.

For he iacrificed unto the gods of Damafcus, which fmote

him: and he laid, Becaufe the gods of the kings of Syria

help them, therefore will I facrifice to them, that they may
help me. But they were the ruin of him, and of all Ifrael'.

And Ahaz gathered together the veffels of the houfe of God,
and cut in pieces the velfels of the houfe of God, and

fliut up the doors of the houfe of the Lord, and he made
him altars in every corner of Jerulalem. And in every fe-

veral city ofJudah he made high places to burn incenfe-unto

other gods, and provoked to anger the Lord God of his fa-

thers. Now the reft of hjis afts, and of all his ways, firft and

laft, behold, they are written in the book of the kings of

Judah and Ifrael. And Ahaz flept with his fathers, and

they buried him in the city, even in Jerufalem : but they.

brought him not into the fepulchres of the kings o£ Ifrael

:

and jhhzekiah his fon reigned in his ftead.

2 Chronisks 20th chapter,

Htlhrx of Hqfkea, 'king of Ifrael.

I N the twelfth year of Ahaz king of Judah, began Hofhea

the fun of Elab to reigri in ^amatra, over Jirael nine years.

And
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And he did that which was evil in the fight of the Lord, but

not as the kings of Ifrael that were before him. Againfr. him
came up Shalmanefer king of Affyria ; and Hofhea became
his fervant, and gave him prefents. And the king of

Affyria found confpiracy in Hofhea: for he had lent

meflengers to So king of Egypt, and brought no prefent to

the king of Affyria, as he had done year by year: therefore

the king of Affyria (but him up, and bound him in prifon.

Then the king of Affyria came up throughout all the iand,

and went up to Samaria, and beiieged it three years. In the

ninth year of Hofbea the king of Afiyria took Samaria, and
carried Ifrael away into Affyria, and placed them in Halah,
and in Habor by the river of Gozan, and in the cities of the.

Medes. For fo it was, that the children of Ifrael had finned

againfl the Lord their God, which had brought them up
out of the land of Egypt, from under the hand of Pharaoh
king of Egypt, and had feared other gods, and walked in the

ftatutes of the heathen (whom the Lord caff out from before

the children of Ifrael) and of the kings of Ifrael, which they
had made. And the children of Ifrael did fecretly thole

things that were not right, againfl the Lord their God, and
they built them high places in all their cities, from the

tower of the watchmen, to the fenced city. And they fet

them up images and groves in every high hill, and under
every green tree: and there they burnt incenfe in all the

high places, as did the heathen whom the Lord carried away
before them, and wrought wicked things to provoke the

Lord to anger. For they ierved idols, whereof the Lord had
faid unto them, Ye fhall not do this thing. Yet the Lord
teftified againft Ifrael, and againft Judah, by all the prophets,

and by all the feers, faying, Turn ye from your evil ways
and keep my commandments, and my ftatutes, according to

all the law which I commanded your fathers, and which I lent

to you by my fervantsthe prophets. Notwithftanding, they
would not hear, but hardened their necks, like to the neck
of their fathers, that did not believe in the Lord their God.
And they rejected his ftatutes, and his covenant that he
made with their fathers, and his teflimonies which he te(-

tified againfl: them ; and they followed vanity, and became
vain, and went after the heathen that were round about
them, concerning whom the Lord had charged them, that
they fhould not do like them. And they left all the com-
mandments of the Lord their God, and made them molten
mages, even two calves, and made a grove, and worfhipped
11 the hoft of heaven, and ferved Baal. And they cuufui
heir fons and their daughter? to pafs through the me, and

ufcd
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trfed divination and inchantments, and fold themfelves to do
evil in the fight of the Lord, to provoke him to anger.

> Therefore the Lord was very angry with Ifrael,' and remov-
ed them out of his fight : there was none left but the tribe of

Judah only. Alfojudah kept not the commandments of the

Lord their God, but walked in the fhtutes of Ifrael which they
made. And the Lord rejected all the feed of Ifrael, and afflicted

them, and delivered them into the hand of fpoilers, until

he had call them out of his fight. For he rent Ifrael from
the houfe of David ; and they made Jeroboam the Ton of

Nebat king: and Jeroboam drave Ifrael from following the

Lord, and made them fin a great fin. For the children of

Ifrael walked in all- the fins of Jeroboam which he did ; they

departed not from them : until the Lord removed Ifrael out

of his fight, as he had laid by all his fervants the prophets.

So was Ifrael carried away out of their own land to Affyria

unto this day. And the king of Affyria brought men from

Babylon, and from Cuthah, and from Ava, and from Ha-
math, and from Sepharvaim, and placed them in the cities

of Samaria, iuftead of the children of Ifrael : and they pof-

feffed Samaria, and dwelt in the cities thereof. And fo it

was at the beginning of their dwelling there, that they feared

not the Lord : therefore the Lord fent lions among them,

which flew fome of them. Wherefore they fpake to the king

of Affyria, faying, The nations which thou haft removed,

and placed in the cities of Samaria, know not the mariner of

the God of the land: therefore he hath fent lions among
them, and behold, they flay them, becaufe they know not

the manner of the God of the land. Then the king of Af-

fyria commanded, faying, Carry thither one of the priefts

whom ye brought from thence ; and let them go and dwell

there, and let him teach them the manner of the God of the

land. Then one of the priefts, whom they had carried

away from Samaria, came and dwelt in Beth-el, and taught

them how they fhould fear the Lord. Howbeit, every na-

tion made gods of their own, and put them in the houfes oi

the high places which the Samaritans had made, every nation

in their cities wherein they dwelt. And the men of Babylon

made Succoth-benoth, and the men of Cuth made Nergal,

and the men of Hamath made Afhima. And the Avites
' made Nibhaz and Tartak ; and the Sepharvites burnt their

children in fire to, Adrammelech and Anammelech the gods

of Sepharvaim. So they feared the Lord, and made unto

themlelvesof the loweft of them priefts of the high places,

which iacriticed lor them in the houfes of the high places.

They
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They feared the Lord, and ferved their own gods, after the

manner of the nations whom they carried away from thence.

Unto this day they do after the former manners : they fear

not the Lord, neither do they after their ftatutes, or after their

ordinances, or after the law and commandment which the

Lord commanded the children of Jacob, whom he named
Ifrael ; with whom the Lord had made a covenant, and

charged them, faying, Ye (hall not fear other gods, nor bow
yourielves to them, nor ferve them, nor facrifice to them :

but the Lord, who brought you up out of the land of Egypt
with great power, and a ffretcbed-out arm, him (hall ye fear,

and him (hall ye worfhip, and to him (hall ye do facrifice.

And the ftatutes, and the ordinances, and the law, and the

commandment which he wrote for you, ye (hall obferve to do
for evermore ; and ye (hall not fear other gods. And the

covenant that I have made with you, ye fhall not forget ;

neither (hall ye fear other gods. • But the Lord your God ye
(hall fear ; and he (hall deliver you out of the hand of all

your enemies. Howbeit, they did notjhearken, but they did

after their former manner. So thefe nations feared the

Lord, and ferved their graven images, both their children,

and their children's children : as did their fathers, fo do they

unto this day. 2 Kings 17th chapter.

Hijlory of Hezekiah, king of Judah.

HEZEKIAH began to reign when he was five and
twenty years old, and he reigned nine and twenty years in.

Jerufalem : and his mother's name was Abijah the daughter
of Zechariah. And he did that which was right in the light

of the Lord, according to all that David his father had done.
He in the firft year of his reign, in the firfl month, opened
the doors of the houfe of the Lord, and repaired them.
And he brought in the priefts, and the Levites,.and gathered
them together into the eaft-ftreet, a'nd faid unto them, Hear
me, ye Levites, fanftify now yourfelves, and fan6Hfy the
houfe of the Lord God of your fathers, and carry forth

the filthinefs out of the holy place. For our fathers have
trefpafled, and done that which was evil in the eyes of the Lord
our God, and haveforfaken him, and have turned away their

faces from the habitation of the Lord, and turned their

backs. Alfo they have fhut up the doors of the porch, and
put out the lamps, and have not burnt incenfe, nor offered

burnt-offerings in the holy place, unto the God of Ifrael.

Vol. IV. G g Wherefore
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Wherefore the wrath of the Lord was upon Judah and Jeru-
falem, and he hath delivered them to trouble, to aftoniih-

ment, and to hiffing, as ye fee with your eyes. For lo, our
fathers have fallen by the fword, and our fons, and Our
daughters, and our wives are in captivity for this. Now it

is in mine heart to make a covenant with the Lord God of
Ifrael, that his fierce wrath may turn away from us. My
Ions, be not now negligent : for the Lord hath chofen you
to (land before him, to ferve him, and that you fhould mi-
nifter unto him, and burn incenfe. Then the Levites

arofe, Mahath the fon of Amafai, and Joel the fon of Aza-
riah, of the fons of the Kohathites ; and of the fons of

Merari ; Kifh the fon of Abdi, and Azariah the fon ofJe-
halelel : and of the Gerfhonites ; Joah the fon of Zimmah,
and Eden the fon of Joah : and of the fons of Elizaphan ;

Shimri, and ofJeiel : and of the fons of Afaph ; Zechariah,

and Mattaniah : and of the fons of Heman ; Jehiel, and
Shimei: and of the Ions ofJuduthun ; Shemaiah, andUzziel.
And they gathered their brethren, and fancfified themfelves,

and came, according to the commandment of the king, by
the words of the Lord to cleanfe the houfe of the Lord.
And the priefls went into the inner part of the houfe
of the Lord, to cleanfe it, and brought out all the un-
cleannefs that they found in the temple of the Lord, into

the court of the houfe of the Lord. And the Levites took

it, to carry it out abroad into the brook Kidron. Now they

began on the firft day of the firft month to fan6tify, and on
the eighth day of the month came they to the porch of the

Lord : fo they ianclified the houfe of the Lord in eight

days ; and in the fixteenth day of the firfl: month they made
an end. Then they went in to Hezekiah the king, and faid,

We have cleanfed all the houfe of the Lord, and the altar of

burnt-offering, with all the veifels thereof, and the fhew-

bread table, with all the veifels thereof. Moreover, all the

veffels which king Ahaz in his reign did cafl away in his

tranfgrefllon, have we prepared and iahctified, and behold,

they are before the altar of the Lord. Then Hezekiah the

king rofe early, and gathered the rulers of the city, and
went up to the houfe of the Lord. And they brought feven

bullocks, and feven rams, and feven lambs, and feven he-

goats, for a fin-offering for the kingdom, and for the fanclu-

ary, and for Judah. And he commanded the priefts, the

Ions of Aaron to offer them on the altar of the Lord,

So they killed the bullocks, and the priefts received the

blood, and fprinkled it on the altar: likewife when they had
killed
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killed the rams, they fprinkled the blood upon the altar:

they killed alfo the lambs, and they fprinkled the blood
upon the altar. And they brought forth the he-goats for

the fin-offering, before the king and the congregation : and
they laid their hands upon them. And the priefts killed

them, and they made reconciliation with their blood upon
the altar, to make an atonement for all Ilrael : for the king
commanded that the burnt-offering and the fin-offering

fhould be made for all Ilrael. And he fet theLevitesin the
houfe of the Lord with -cymbals, with pfalteries, and with
harps, according to the commandment of David, and of Gad
the king's feer, and Nathan the prophet : for fo was the com-
mandment of the Lord by his prophets. And the Levites

flood with the inftruments of David, and the priefts with the
trumpets. And Hezekiah commanded to offer the burnt-
offering upon the altar : and when the burnt-offering began,
the fong of the Lord began alfo with the trumpets, and with
the inftruments ordained by David king of Ifrael. And all the
congregation worfhipped, and the fingers fang, and the
trumpeters founded : and all this continued until the burnt-
offering was finifhed. And when they had made an end of
offering, the king and all that were prefent with him, bowed
themfeives and worfhipped. Moreover, Hezekiah the king,
and the princes, commanded the Levites to fing praife unto
the Lord, with the words of David, and of Afaph the feer.

And they fang praifes with gladnefs, and they bowed their

heads and worfhipped. Then Hezekiah anfwered and faid,

Now ye have confecrated yourfelves unto the Lord, come
near, and bring facrifices and thank-offerings into the houfe
of the Lord. And the congregation brought in facrifices

and thank-offerings ; and as many as were of a free heart,

burnt-offerings. And the number of the burnt-offerings
which the congregation brought, was three fcore and ten
bullocks, an hundred rams, and two hundred lambs : all

thefe were for a burnt-offering to the Lord. And the con-
fecrated things were fix hundred oxen, and three thoufand
fheep. But the priefts were too few, fo that they could not
flay all the burnt-offerings ,- wherefore their brethren the Le-
vites did help them till the work was ended, and until the
other priefts had fan&ified themfeives: for the Levites were
more upright in heart to fanclify themfeives than the priefts.

And alfo the burnt-offerings were in abundance, with the fat

of the peace-offerings, and the drink-offerings for every
burnt-offering. So the fervice of the houfe of the Lord was
fet in order. And Hezekiah rejoiced, and all the people,

G g 2 that
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that Goo" had prepared the people : for the thing was done
fuddenly.

And Hezekiah fent to all Ifrael, and Judah, and wrote
letters alfo to Ephraim and Manaffeh, that they fhould come
to the houfe of the Lord at Jerufalem, to keep the paffover

unto the Lord God of Ifrael. For the king had taken

counfel, and his princes, and all the congregation in Jeru-
falem, to keep the paffover in the fecond month. For they
could not keep it at that time, becaufe the priefts had not
fanctified themfelves fufficiently, neither had the people.ga-

thered themfelves together to Jerufalem. And the thing

pleafed the king and all the congregation. So they eftablifhed

a decree, to make proclamation throughout all Ifrael, from
Beer-fheba even to Dan, that they (hould come to keep the

paffover unto the Lord God of Ifrael at Jerufalem: for they

had not done it of a long time in fuch fort as it was written.

So the pofts went with the letters from the king and his

princes, throughout all Ifrael and Judah, and according to

the commandment of the king, faying, Ye children of If-

rael, turn again unto the Lord God of Abraham, Ifaac,

and Ifrael, and he will return to the remnant of you that

are efcaped out of the hand of the kings of Affyria. And
be not ye like your fathers, and like your brethren, which

trefpafled againft the Lord God of their fathers, who there-

fore gave them up to defolation, as ye fee. Now be ye not

ftiff-necked, as your fathers were, but yield yourfelves unto

the Lord, and enter into his fancluary which he hath fanc-

tified forever : and ferve the Lord your God, that thefierce-

nefs of his wrath may turn away from you. For if ye turn

a<rain unto the Lord, your brethren and your children fhall

find compaffion before them that led them captive, fo that

they fhall come again into this land: for the Lord your

God is gracious and merciful, and will, not turn away his

face from you, if ye return unto him. So the pofts paffed

from city to city,, through the country of Ephraim and Ma-
nafTeh, even unto Zebulun : but they laughed them to fcorn,

and mocked them. Neverthelefs, divers of Afher and Ma-
naffeh, and of Zebulun, humbled themfelves, and came to

Jerufalem. Alfo in Judah the hand of God was to give them
one heart to do the commandment of the king and of the

princes, by the word of the Lord. And there affembled at

Jerufalem much people to keep the feaft of unleavened

bread, in the fecond month, a very great congregation.

•And they arofe arid took away the altars that were in Je-

rufalem, and all the altars for incenfe took they away, and
caft
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caft them into the brook Kidroh. Then they killed thepaflbver

on the fourteenth day of the fecond month : and the priefts

and the Levites were afhamed, and fan&ified themfelves,

and brought in the burnt offerings into the houfe of the

Lord. And they flood in their place after their manner,
according to the law of Mofes the man of God ; the priefts

fprinkled the blood which they received of the hand of the

Levites. For there were many in the congregation that

were not fan6tified : therefore the Levites had the charge

of the killing of the paffover, for every one that was not

clean, to fan6lify them unto the Lord. For a multitude

of the people, even many of Ephraim, and Manaffeh, Iffa-

char, and Zebulun, had not cleanfed themfelves, yet did

they eat the paffover otherwife than it was written. But
Hezekiah prayed for them, faying, The good Lord pardon

every one that prepareth his heart to feek God, the

Lord God of his fathers, though he be not cleanfed accord-

ing to the purification of the fan6luary. And the Lord
hearkened to Hezekiah, and healed the people. And the

children of Ifrael that were prefent at Jerufalem, kept the

feaft of unleavened bread feven days with great gladnefs:

and the Levites and the priefts praifed the Lord day by day,

finging with loud inftruments unto the Lord. And Heze-
kiah fpake comfortably unto all the Levites, that taught the

good knowledge of the Lord : and they did eat throughout
the feaft feven days, offering peace offerings, and making
confeflion to the Lord God of their fathers. And the

whole affembly took counfel to keep other feven days : and
they kept other feven days with gladnefs. For Hezekiah
king of Judah did give to the congregation a thoufand

bullocks, and feven thoufand fheep ; and the princes gave

to the congregation a thoufand bullocks, and ten thoufand
fheep ; and a great number of priefts fan6lified themfelves.

And all the congregation ofJudah, with the priefts and the

Levites, and all the congregation that came out of Ifrael,

and the ftrangers that came out of the land of Ifrael, and
that dwelt in Judah, rejoiced. So there was great joy in

Jerufalem : for fince the time of Solomon the fon of David
king of Ifrael, there was not the like in Jerufalem. Then
the priefts the Levites arofe, and bleifed the people: and
their voice was heard, and their prayer came up to his holy
dwelling place, even unto heaven.

Now when all this was finifhed, all Ifrael that were pre-

fent went out to the cities of Judah, and brake the images
in pieces, and cut down the groves, and threw down the

G g 3 high
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hi ah places, and the altars out of all Judah and Benjamin, in

Ephraim alfo and Manafleh, until they had utterly deftroyed

them all. Then all the children of Ifrael returned every

man to his pone-Hion into their own cities. And Hezekiah

appointed the courfes of the priefts, and the Levites after their

courfes, every man according to his fervice, the priefts and

Levites for burnt-offerings and for peace offerings, to minifter

and to give thanks, and to praife in the gates of the tents of

the Lord. He appointed alfo the kings portion of his fub-

ftance for the burnt-offerings, to wit, for the morning and

evening burnt-offerings, and the burnt-offerings for the fab-

baths, and for the.new moons, and for the fet feafts, as it is

written in the law of the Lord. Moreover, he commanded
the people that dwelt in Jerufalem, to give the portion of

the priefls and the Levites, that they might be encouraged

in the law of the Lord. And as foon as the commandment
came abroad, the children of Ifrael brought in abundance

the firft-fruits of corn, wine, and oil, and honey, and of alJ

the increafe of the field ; and the tithe of all things brought

they in abundantly. And concerning the children of Ifrael

and judah, that dwelt in the cities of Judah, they alfo

brought in the tithe of oxen and (heep, and the tithe of

holy things which were confecrated unto the Lord their

God, and laid them by heaps. In the third month they

began to lay the foundation of the heaps, and finifhed them
in the feventh month. And when Hezekiah and the princes

came and faw the heaps, they blelfed the Lord and his

people Ifrael. Then Hezekiah queftioned with the priefts

and the Levites concerning the heaps. And Azariah the

chief prielt of the houfe of Zadok anfwered him, and faid,

Since the people began to bring the offerings into the houfe

of the Lord, we have had enough to eat, and have left

plenty : for the Lord hath blelfed his people : and that

which is left is this great ftore. Then Hezekiah commanded
to prepare chambers in the houfe of the Lord, and they pre-

pared them, and brought in the offerings and the tithes,

and the dedicated things faithfully: over which Cononiah

the Levite was ruler, and Shimei his brother was the next.

Andjehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and Afahel, and

Jerimoth, and Jozabad, and Eliel, and Ifmachiah, and

Mahath, and Benaiah, were overfeers under the hand of

Cononiah, and Shimei his brother, at the commandment
of Hezekiah the king, and Azariah the ruler of the houfe of

God. And Kore the fon of Imnah the Levite, the porter

toward the eaft, was over the free-will offerings of God, to

diflribute
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diftribute the oblations of the Lord, and the mod holy
things. And next him were Eden and Miniamin, and
Jefhua, and Shemaiah, and Amariah, and Shecaniah, in the

cities of the priefts in their fet office, to give to their brethren

by courfes, as well to the great, as to the fmall: befide

their genealogy of males, from three years old and upward,
even unto every one that entereth into the houfeofthe
Lord, his daily portion for their fervice in their charges

according to their courfes; both to the genealogy of the

priefts by the houfe of their fathers, and the Levites from
twenty years old and upward in their charges by their

courfes ; and to the genealogy of all their little ones, their

wives, and their Ions, and their daughters, through all the

congregation : for in their fet office they fanctified them-
felves in holinefs. Alfo of the fons of Aaron, the priefts,

which were in the fields of the fuburbs of their cities ; in

every feveral city, the men that were expreffed by name, to

give portions to all the males among the priefts, and to all

that were reckoned by genealogies among the Levites. And
thus did Hezekiah throughout all Judah, and wrought that

which was good and right, and truth, before the Lord his

God. And in every work that he began in the fervice of
the houl'e of God, and in the law, and in the command-
ments, to feek his God, he did it with all his heart, and
profpered.

After thefe things, and the eflablHhment thereof, Senna-
cherib king of Affyria came, and entered into Judah, and
encamped againft the fenced cities, and thought to win
them for himfelf. And when Hezekiah faw that Senna-
cherib was come, and that he was purpofed to fight againft

Jerufalem, he took counfel with his princes, and his mighty
men, to flop the waters of the fountains, which were with-

out the city : and they did help him. So there was gathered

much people together, who ftopt all the fountains, and the

brook that ran through the midft of the land, faying, Why
fhould the kings of Affyria come and find much water?

Alio he ftrengthened himfelf, and built up all the wall that

was broken, and raifed it up to the towers, and another

wall without, and repaired Millo in the city of David, and
made darts and fhields in abundance. And he fet captains

of war over the people, and gathered them together to him
in the ftreet of the gate of the city, and fpake comfortably

to them, faying, Be ftrong and courageous, be not afraid nor
difmayed for the king of Affyria, nor for all the multitude

that is with him : for there be more with us than with him.
With
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With him is an arm of flefh ; but with us is the Lord our

God, to help us, and to fight our battles. And the people

refted themfelves upon the words of Hezekiah king ofJudah.
After this did Sennacherib king of AlTyria fend his fervants

tojerufalem (but he himfelf laid liege againft Lacbifh, and
all his power with him) unto Hezekiah king of Judah,
and unto all Judah, that were at Jerufalem, faying, Thus
faith Sennacherib king of AlTyria, Whereon do ye truft,

that ye abide in the fiege in Jerufalem? Doth not Hezekiah

perfuade you to give over yourfelves to die by famine and
by thirft, faying, The Lord our God (hall deliver us out

of the hand of the king of AlTyria? Hath not the fame He-
zekiah taken away his high places, and his altars, and com-
manded Judah and Jerulalem, faying, Ye Thai! worlhip be-

fore one altar, and burn incenfe upon it ? Know ye not
what I and my fathers have done unto all 'the people of
other lands? were the gods of the nations of thofe lands

any ways able to deliver their lands out of mine hand ? who
was there among all the gods of thofe nations, that my
fathers utterly deftroyed, that could deliver his people out
of mine hand, that your God fhould be able to deliver you
out of mine hand? Now therefore let not Hezekiah deceive

you, nor perfuade you on this manner, neither yet believe

him i for no god of any nation or kingdom was able to de-

liver his people out of mine hand, and out of the hand of
my fathers : how much lefs fhall your God deliver you out
of mine hand? And his fervants fpake yet more againft

the Lord God, and againft his fervant Hezekiah. He wrote

alio letters to rail on the Lord God of Ifrael, and to fpeak

againft him, faying, As the Gods of the nations of other

lands have not delivered their people out of mine hand, fo

fhall not the God of Hezekiah deliver his people out of

mine hand. Then they cried with a loud voice in the

Jews fpeech unto the people of Jerufalem that were on the

wall, to affright them, and to trouble them ; that they might
take the city. And they fpake againft the God of Jeru-
falem, as againft the gods of the people of the earth, which
were the work of the hands of man. And for this caufe

Hezekiah the king, and the prophet
k
lfaiah, the fon of

Ampz, prayed and Cried to heaven. And the Lord fent

an angel, which cut off all the mighty men of valour, and
the leaders and captains in the camp of the king of Affyria.

So he returned with fhame of face to his own land. And
when he was come into the houfe of his god, .they that

came forth of his own bowels flew him there with the fword.

Thus
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Thus the Lord faved Hezekiah, and the inhabitants ofJe-
rufalem, from the hand of Sennacherib the king ofAffyria,

and from the hand of all other, and guided them on every

fide. And many brought gifts unto the Lord to Jerufalem,

and prefents to Hezekiah king of Judah : fo that, he was

magnified in the fight of all nations from thenceforth. In
thoie days Hezekiah was fick to the death, and prayed unto
the Lord : and he fpake unto him, and he gave him a fign :

but Hezekiah rendered not again, according to the benefit

done unto him ; for hisheart was lifted up: therefore there

was wrath upon him, and upon Judah and Jerufalem. Not-
withftanding, Hezekiah humbled himfelf for the pride of

his heart (both he and the inhabitants ofJerufalem) fo that

the wrath of the Lord came not upon them in the days of

Hezekiah. And Hezekiah had exceeding much riches and
honour: and he made himfelf treafuries for fjlver, and for

gold, and for precious (tones, and for fpices, and for fhields,

and for all manner of pleafant jewels ; ftorehoufes alfo for

the increafe of corn, and wine i

, and oil ; and ftalls for all

manner of beads, and cotes for flocks. Moreover, he pro-
vided him cities, and poffeflions of flocks, and herds in

abundance: for God had given him fubftance very much.
This fame Hezekiah alfo flopped the upper water-courfe of
Gihon, and brought it ftraight down to the weft fide of the
city of David. And Hezekiah pro fpered in all his works.
Howbeit, in the bufinefs of the ambaffadors of the princes
of Babylon, who fent unto him to enquire of the wonder
that was done in the land, God left him to try him, that

he might know all that was in his heart.

In thofe days was Hezekiah fick unto death : and the
prophet Ifaiah the fon of Arnoz came to him, and faid unto
him, Thus faith the Lord, Set thine houfe in order ; for

thou (halt die and not live. Then he turned his face to
the wall, and prayed unto the Lord, faying, I befeech thee,
O Lord, remember now how I have walked before thee in
truth, and with a perfect heart, and have done, that which
is good in thy fight : and Hezekiah wept fore. And it

came to pafs afore Ifaiari was gone out into the middle court,
that th.e word of the Lord. came to him, faying, Turn
again, and tell Hezekiah the captain of my people, Thus
laith the Lord, the God of David thy father, I have heard
thy prayer, I have feen thy tears: behold, I will heal thee ;

on the third day thou (halt go up unto the houfe of the
Lord. And I will add unto thy days fifteen years : and I

will deliver thee and this city out of the hand of the king

of
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of Affyria, and I will defend this city, for mine own fake,

and for my fervant David's fake. And Ifaiah faid, Take a

lump of figs. And they took and laid it on the boil, and
he recovered. And Hezekiah faid unto Ifaiah, What fhall

be the fign that the Lord will heal me, and that 1 fhall go
up into the houfe of the Lord the third day? And Ifaiah

laid, This fign (halt thou have of the Lord, that the Lord
will do the thing that he hath fpoken : fhall the fhadow go
forward ten degrees, or go backward ten degrees? And
Hezekiah anfwered, It is a light thing for the fhadow to go
down ten degrees: nay, but let the fhadow return backward
ten degrees. And Ifaiah the prophet cried unto the Lord:
and he brought the fhadow ten degrees backward, by which
it had gone clown in the dial of Ahaz. At that time Be-

rodach-baladan, the fon of Baladan, king of Babylon, fent

letters and a prefent unto Hezekiah : for he had heard that

Hezekiah had been iick. And Hezekiah hearkened unto
them, and lhewed them all the houfe of his precious things,

the filver, and the gold, and the fpices, and the precious

ointment, and all the houfe of his armour, and all that was
found in his treafures : there was nothing in his houfe,

nor in all his dominion, that Hezekiah fhewed them not.

Then came Ifaiah the prophet unto king Hezekiah, and faid

unto him, What faid thefe men ? and from whence came
they unto thee? And Hezekiah faid, They are come from

2 far country, even from Babylon. And he faid, What
have they fieen in thine houfe? and Hezekiah anfwered, All

the things that are in mine houfe have they feen : there is

nothing among my treafures that I have not fhewed them.
And Ifaiah faid unto Hezekiah, Hear the word of the Lord.

Behold, the days corne, that all that is in thine houfe, and
that which thy fathers have laid up in ftore unto this day,

fhall be oarried into Babylon : nothing fhall be leftj faith

the Lord. And of thy Ions that fhall iffue from thee, which

thou fhalt beget, fhall they take away; and they fhall be

eunuchs in the palace of the king of Babylon. Then faid

Hezekiah unto Ifaiah, Good is the word of the Lord which
thou haft fpoken. And he faid, Is it not good if peace and
truth be in my days ? And the reft of the a6ls of Heze-
kiah, and all his might, and how he made a pool, and a con-
duit, and brought water into the city, are they not written

in the book of the chronicles of the kings ofJudah ? And
Hezekiah flept with his fathers : and Manaffeh his for*

xeigued in his Head,

H'ipry
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Hljlory of Manajfek and Amon, kings ofjudah.

MANASSEH was twelve years old when he
began to reign, and he reigned fifty and five years in Jeru-

salem ; but did that which was evil in the fight of the Lord,

like unto the abominations of the heathen, whom the Lord
had caft out before the children of Ifrael-. For he built

again the high places which Hezekiah his father had broken
down ; and he reared up altars for Baalim, and made groves,

and worfl-iipped all the hoft of heaven, and ferved them.
Alfo he built altars in the.houfe of the Lord, whereof the
Lord had faid, In Jerufalem (hall my name be forever. And
he built altars for all the hoft of heaven, in the two courts

of the houfe of the Lord. And he caufed his children to

pafs through the fire, in the valley of the fon of Hinnom :

alfo he oblerved times, and ufed inchantments, and ufed
witchcraft, and dealt with a familiar fpirit, and with wizards ;

he wrought much evil in the fight of the Lord, to provoke
him to anger. And he fet a carved image, the idol which
he had made, in the houfe of God, of which God had faid

to David, and to Solomon his fon, In this houfe, and in

Jerufalem, which I have chofen before all the tribes of Ifrael,

will I put my name for ever. Neither will I any more re-

move the foot of Ifrael from out of the land which I have
appointed for your fathers ; fo that they will take heed to
do all that I have commanded them, according to the whole
law, and the Statutes, and the ordinances, by the hand of
Mofes. So Manaffeh made Judah and the inhabitants of
Jerufalem to err, and to do worfe than the heathen, whom
the Lord had deftroyed before the children of Ifrael. And
the Lord fpake by his fervants the prophets, faying, Becaufe
Manaffeh king ofjudah hath done thefe abominations, and
hath done wickedly above all that the Amorites did which
were before him, and hath made Judah alfo to fin with his
idols : therefore thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Behold,
I am bringing fuch evil upon Jerufalem and Judah, that who-
foever heareth of it, both his ears fbali tingle. And I will

ftretch over Jerufalem the line of Samaria, and the plummet
of the houfe of Ahab : and I will wipe Jerufalem as a man
wipeth a difh, wiping it, and turning it upfide down. And
I will forfake the remnant of mine inheritance, and deliver
them into the hand of their enemies ; and they fhall

become a prey and a fpoil to all their enemies : becaufe they
have done that which was evil in my fight, and have pro-
voked me to anger fince the day their fathers came forth out
of Egypt, even unto this day. Moreover, Manaffeh fhed

innocent
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innocent blood very much, till he had filled Jerufalem from
one end to another, befide his fin wherewith he madejudahto
fin, in doing that which was evil in the fight of the Lord.
And the Lord fpake toManaffeh, and to his people: but
they would not hearken. Wherefore the Lord brought
upon them the captains of the hoft of the king of Affyria,

which took Manalfeh among the thorns, and bound him
with fetters, and carried him to Babylon. And when he was
in affliction, he befought the Lord his God, and humbled
himfelf greatly before the God .of his fathers, and prayed

unto him : and he was intreated of him, and heard his fup-

plication, and brought him again to Jerufalem into his

kingdom. Then Manalfeh knew that the Lord he was God.
Now after this, he built a wall without the city of David, on
the weft fide of Gihon, in the valley, even to the entering in

at the fiQi-gate, and compaffed about Ophel, and raifed it up
a very great height, and put captains of war in all the fenced

cities .ofJudah. And he took away the ftrange gods, and

the idol out of the houfe of the Lord, and all the altars that

he had built in the mount of the houfe of the Lord, and in

Jerufalem, and call them out of the city. And he repaired

"the altar of the Lord, and facrificed thereon peace-offerings

and thank-offerings, and commanded Judah to ferve the

Lord God of Ifrael. Neverthelefs, the people did facrifice

ft ill in- the high places, yet unto the Lord their God only.

Now the reft of the acts of Manaileh, and his prayer unto

his God, and the words of the feers that fpake to him in the

name ofthe Lord God of Ifrael, behold, they are written in

the book of the kings of Ifrael. His prayer alfo, and how
God was intreated of him, and all his fin, and his trefspafs,

and the places wherein he built high places, and fet up
croves and graven images before he was humbled ; behold,

they are written among the fayings of the feers. So Ma-
naileh flept with his fathers ; and they buried him in his

own houfe : and Amon his fon reigned in his ftead. Amon
was two and twenty years old when he began to reign, and

reigned two years in Jerufalem. But he did that which was

evil in the fight of the Lord, as did Manalfeh his father:

lor Amon. facrificed unto all the carved images which Ma-
neffeh his father had made, and ferved them ; and humbled
not himfelf before the Lord, as Manalfeh his father had

humbled himfelf; but Amon trelpaffed more and more.

And his fervants conl'pired againft him, and flew him in his

own houfe. But the people of the land flew all them that had

confpired
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confpired againft king Anion ; and the people of the land

madejofiah his fon king in his ftead.

Kings and Chronicles, pajjitn.

Hijlory of Jojiah, king ofjudah.

J O S I A H was eight years old when he began to reign,

and he reigned in Jerufalem one and thirty years. And he
did that which was right in the fight of the Lord, and walked
in the ways of David his father, and declined neither to the

right hand nor to the left. For in the eighth year of his

reign, while he was yet young, he began to feek after the
God of David his father : and in the twelfth year he began
to purge Judah and Jerufalem from the high places, and the

groves, and the carved images, and the molten images. And
they brake down the altars of Baalim in his prefence ; and
the images that were on high above them he cut down ; and
the groves, and the carved images, and the molten images he
brake in pieces, and madeduft of them, and ftrowed it upon
the graves of them that had facrificed unto them. And he
burnt the bones of the priefls upon their altars, and cleanfed

Judah and Jerufalem. And fo did he in the cities of Ma-
naffeh, and Ephraim, and Simeon, even unto Naphtali, with
their mattocks round about. And when he had broken dowa
the, altars, and the groves, and had beaten the graven images
into powder, and cut down all the idols throughout all the
land of Ifrael, he returned to Jerufalem. Now in the eigh-

teenth year of his reign, when he had purged the land, and
the houfe, he fent Shaphan the fon of Azaliah, and Maafeiah
the governor of the city, and Joah the fon of Joahaz the re-

corder, to repair the houfe of the Lord his God. And when
they came to Hilkiah the high prieft, they delivered the
money that was brought into the houfe of God, which the
Levites that kept the doors had gathered of the hand of Ma-'
naffeh and Ephraim, and of all the remnant of Ifrael, and of
all Judah, and Benjamin, and they returned to Jerufalem.
And they put it in the hand of the workmen that had the
overfight of the houfe of the Lord, and they gave it to the
workmen that wrought in the houfe of the Lord, to repair

and mend the houfe : even to the artificers and builders

gave they it to buy hewn ftone, and timber for couplings,
and to floor the houfes which the kings of Judah had de-
ftroyed. And the men did the work faithfully : and the
overfeers of them were Jahath,. and Obadiah, the Levites,

of
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of the fons of Merari ; and Zechariah, and Mefhullam, of the
fons of the Kobathites, to fet it forward ; and other of the
Levites, all that could {kill ot inftruments of mufick. Alfo
they were over the bearers of burdens, and were overfeers of

all that wrought the work in any manner of fervice : and of

the Levites that were fcribes, and officers, and porters. And
when they brought out the money that was brought into the

houfe of the Lord, Hilkiah the prieft found the book of the

.

law of the Lord, given by Mofes. And Hilkiah anfwered

and faid to Shaphan the fcribe, I have found the book of

the law in the houfe of the Lord. And Hilkiah delivered

the book to Shaphan. And Shaphan carried the book to

the king, and brought the king word back again, faying, All

that was committed to thy fervants, they do it. And they

have gathered together the money that was found in the

houfe of the Lord, and have delivered it into the hand ofthe

overfeers, and to the hand of the workmen. Then Shaphan
the l'cribe told the king, faying, Hilkiah the prieft hath

given me a book. And Shaphan read it before the king.

And it came to pais when the king had heard the words of

the law, that he rent his clothes. And the king commanded
Hilkiah, and Ahikam the ion of Shaphan, and Abdon the

fon of Micah, and Shaphan the fcribe, and Aiaiah a fervant

of the king's, faying, Go, enquire of the Lord for me, and

for them that are left in Ifrael and in Judah, concerning the

words of the book that was found : for great is the wrath of-

the Lord that is poured out upon us, becaufe our fathers

have not kept the word of the Lord, to do after all that is

written in this book. And Hilkiah, and they that the king

had appointed, went to Huldah the propheteis, the wife of

Shallum, the fon of Tikvath, the fon of Hafrah, keeper of

the wardrobe (now fhe dwelt injerufalem in the college) and

they fpake to her to that effect.. And fhe anfwered them,

Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, Tell ye the man that

fent you to me, Thus faith the Lord ; ^Behold, I will bring

upon this place, and upon the inhabitants thereof, even all

the curfes that are written in the book which they have read

before the king of Judah : becaufe they have forfaken me,

arid have burned incenfe unto other Gods, that they might

provoke me to anger with all the works of their hands ;

therefore my wrath fhali be poured out upon this place, and

(hall not be quenched. And as for the king ofJudah, who
fent you to enquire of the Lord, fo fhall ye fay unto him,

Tims faith the Lord God of Ifrael concerning the words

v.hich thou haft heard. Becaufe thine heart was tender, and
thou •
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thou didft humble thyfelf before God, when thou heardeft
his words againft this place, and againft the inhabitants
thereof, and humbledft thyfelf before me, and didft rend thy
clothes, and weep before me ; I have even heard thee alfo,
faith the Lord. Behold, I will gather thee to thy fathers,
and thou fhalt be gathered to thy grave in peace, neither
fhalt thine eyes fee all the evil that I will bring upon this
place, and upon the inhabitants of the fame. So they
brought the king word again. Then the king fent,
and gathered together all the elders ofJudah and Jerufalem.
And the king went up into the houfe ofthe Lord, and all the
men of Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerufalem, and the
priefts, and the Levites, and all the people, great and fmall

:

and he read in their ears all the words of the book of the
covenant that was found in the houfe of the Lord. And
the king ftood in his place, and made a covenant before the
Lord, to walk after the Lord, and to keep his command-
ments, and his teftimonies,andhisftatutes, withall his heart,
and with all his foul, to perform the words of the covenant
which are written in this book. And he caufed all that were
prefent in Jerufalem, and Benjamin to ftand to it. And the
inhabitants ofJerufalem did according to the covenant of
God, the God of their fathers. And Jofiah took away all
the abominations out of all the countries that pertained to
the children of Ifrael, and made all that were prefent in Ifrael
to ferve, even to ferve the Lord their God. And all his
days they departed not from following the Lord, the God of
their fathers.

Moreover, Jofiah kept a paffover unto the Lord in Jerufa-
lem: and they killed the paffover on the fourteenth day of
the firft month. And he fet the priefts in their charges,
and encouraged them to the fervice of the houfe of the
Lord, and faid unto the Levites that taught all Ifrael,
which were holy unto the Lord, Put the holy ark in the
houfe which Solomon the fon of David king of Ifrael did
build ,- it (hall not be a burden upon your moulders : ferve
now the Lord your God, and his people Ifrael, and prepare
yourfelves by the houfes of your fathers, after your courfes,
according to the writing of David king of Ifrael, and accord-
ing to the writing of Solomon his fon; and ftand in the holy
place, according to the divifions of the families of the fa-
thers of your brethren the people, and after the divifion of
the families of the Levites : fo kill the paffover, and fan&ify
yourfelves, and prepare your brethren, that they may do ac-
cording to the word of the Lord by the hand of Mofes.

And
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And Jofiah gave to the people, of the flock lambs and kids

all for the paffover-offerings, for all that were prefent, to the
number of thirty thoufand, and three thoufand bullocks ;

thefe were of the king's fubftance. And his princes gave
willingly unto the people, to the priefts and to the Levites :

Hilkiah, and Zechariah, and Jehiel, rulers of the houfe of
God, gave unto the priefts for the paffover-offerings, two
thoufand and fix hundred fmall cattle, and three hundred
oxen. Cononiah alfo, and Shemaiah, and Nethaneel, his

brethren, and Hafhabiah, and Jeiel, and Jozabad chief of
the Levites, gave unto the Levites for paffover-offerings five

thoufand fmall cattle, and five hundred oxen. So the fer-

vice was prepared, and the priefls flood in their place, and
the Levites in their courfes, according to the king's com-
mandment. And they killed the paffover, and the priefts

fprinkled the blood from their hands, and the Levites flayed

them. And they removed the burnt-offerings, that they might
give according to the divilions of the families of the people, to

offer unto the Lord, as it is written in the book ofMofes. And
fo did they with the oxen. And they roafted the paffover

with fire, according to the ordinance : but the other holy
offerings iod they in pots, and in caldrons, and in pans,

and divided them fpeedily among all the people. And af-

terward they made ready for themfelves, and for the priefts :

becaufe the priefts the Ions of Aaron were bufied in offering

of burnt-offerings and the fat until night ; therefore the Le-
vites prepared for themfelves, and for the priefts the fons of

Aaron. And the fingers the fons of Afaph were in yieir

place, according to the commandment of David, and Afaph,

and Heman, and Jeduthun the king's feer: and the porters

waited at every gate ; they might not depart from their fer-

vice ; for their brethren the Levites prepared for them. So

all the fervice of the Lord was prepared the fame day, to

keep the paffover, and to offer burnt-offerings upon the

altar of the Lord, according to the commandment of king

jofiah. And the children of Ifrael that were prefent kept

the paffover at that time, and the feaft of- unleavened bread

feven days. And there was no paffover like to thajt kept in

Ifrael, from the days of Samuel the prophet ; neither did

all the kings of Ifrael keep luch a paffover as Jofiah kept,

and the priefts, and the Levites, and all Judah and Ifrael that

were prefent, and the inhabitants of Jerufalem. In the

the eighteenth year of the reign of Jofiah, was this paffover

kept. After all this, when Jofiah had prepared the temple,

Necho king of E^ypt came up to fight againft Carfhemifh

by
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by Euphrates : and Jofiah went out again!]: him. But he fent

ambaifadors to him, faying, What have I to do with thee,

thou king ofJudah ? I come not againft thee this day, but

againft the houfe wherewith I have war: for God command-
ed me to make hafte : forbear thee from meddling with God,
who is with me, that he,deftroy thee not. Neverthelefs,

Jofiah would not turn his face from him, but difguifed

himfelf that he might fight with him, and hearkened not
unto the words of Necho from the mouth of God, and came
to fight in the valley of Megiddo. And the archers fhot

at king Jofiah : and the king laid to his. fervants, Have me
away, for I am fore wounded. His fervants therefore took
him out of that chariot, and put him in the fecond chariot

that he had : and they brought him to Jerufalem, and he
died, and was buried in one of the fepulchres of his fathers.

And all Judah and Jerufalem mourned for Jofiah. And
Jeremiah lamented for Jofiah : and all the finging-men and
the finging-women fpake of Jofiah in their lamentations to

this day, and made them an ordinance in Ifrae] : and be-
hold, they are written in the lamentations. Now the reft

of the acts of Jofiah, and his goodnefs, according to that

which was written in the law of the Lord, and his deeds,

firft and laft, behold, they are written in the book of the
kings of Ifrael and Judah. 2 Chronicles 34^ and 35^ chap.

Hijlory of Jehoakaz, Jehoiakim, and Zedekiah, kings of Judah.

J E H O A H A Z was twenty and three years old when he
began to reign ; and he reigned three months in Jerufalem :

and his mother's name was Hamutal, the daughter ofJere-
miah of Libnah. And he did that which was evil in the
fight of the Lord, according to all that his fathers had done.
And Pharaoh-nechoh put him in bands at Riblah, in the

land of Hamath, that he might not reign in Jerufalem ; and
put the land to a tribute of an hundred talents of filver,

and a talent of gold. And Pharaoh-nechoh made Eliakim
the fori of Jofiah king, in the room of Jofiah his father;

and turned his name to Jehoiakim, and took Jehoahaz away :

and he came to Egypt, and died there. And Jehoiakim
gave the filver and the gold to Pharaoh ; but he taxed the
land to give the money according to the commandment of
Pharaoh : he exacted the filver and the gold of the people
of the land, of every one according to his taxation, to give

it unto Pharaoh-nechoh. Jehoiakim was twenty and
Vol. IV. H h five
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five years old when he began to reign ; and he reigned
eleven years in Jerufalem. And his mother's name was
Zebudah the daughter of Pedaiah of Rumah. And he did
that which was evil in the fight of the Lord; according to
all that his fathers had done.

In his days Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came up,
and Jehoiakim became his fervant three years: then he
turned ana rebelled againfl him. And the Lord fent againft

him bands of the Chaldees, and bands of the Syrians., and
bands of the Moabites, and bands of the children of Am-
nion, and lent them againfl Judah to deftroy it, according
to the word of the Lord, which he fpake by his fervants the
prophets. Surely at the commandment of the Lord came
this upon Judah, to remove them out of his fight, for the
fins of Manaffeh, according to all that he did ; and alfo for

the innocent blood that he fhed : for he filled Jerufalem
with innocent blood : which the Lord would not pardon.
Now the reft of the a&s of Jehoiakim, and all that he did,

are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the
kings of Judah? So Jehoiakim flept with his fathers: and
Jehoiachin his fon reigned in his ftead. And the king of
Egypt came not again any more out of his land : for the
king of Babylon had taken from the river of Egypt unto
the river Euphrates, all that pertained to the king of Egypt.

Jehoiachin was eighteen years old when he began to reign ;

and he reigned in Jerufalem three months : and his mother's

name was Nehufhta, the daughter of Elnathan of Jerufalem.-

And he did that which was evil in the fight of the Lord,
according to all that his father had done. At that time the

fervants of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon came up
againft Jerufalem, and the city was befieged. And Nebuchad-
nezzar king of Babylon came againft the city, and his fer-

vants did befiege it. And Jehoiachin the king of Judah
went out to the king of Babylon, he, and his mother, and
his fervants, and his princes, and his officers : and the king

of Babylon took him in the eighth year of his reign. And
he carried out thence all the treafures of the houfe of the
Lord, and the treafures of the king's houfe, and cut in

pieces all the veffels of gold, which Solomon king of Ifrael

had made in the temple of the Lord, as the Lord had faid.

And he carried away all Jerufalem, and all the princes, and
all the mighty men of valour, even ten thoufand captives,

and all the craftfmen, and fmiths: none remained, fave the

pooreft fort of the people of the land. And he carried

away Jehoiachin to Babylon, and the king's mother, and
the

'
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the king's wives, and his officers, and the mighty' of the
land, thofe carried he into captivity from Jerusalem to Ba-
bylon. And all the men of might, even feven thoufand,
and craftfmen and fmiths a thouiand, all that were ftroncr,
and apt for war, 'even them the king of Babylon brought
captive to Babylon. And the king of Babylon made Mat-
taniah his father's brother king m his ftead, and changed
his name to Zedekiah. Zedekiah was twenty and one years
old when he began to reign ; and he reigned eleven years
in Jerufalem : and his mother's name was Hamutal, the
daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah. And he did that which
was evil in the fight of the Lord his God, and humbled
not hirmeif before Jeremiah the prophet, fpeaking from the
mouth of the Lord. And he alfo rebelled agamft kinp- Ne-
buchadnezzer, who had made bim (wear by God : but he ftif-

fened his neck, and hardened his heart from turning unto the
Lord God of Ifrael. Moreover all the chief of the priefts
and the people tranfgreffed very much after all the abomina-
tions of the heathen, and polluted the houfe of the Lord
which he had hallowed in Jerufalem. • And the Lord God
of their fathers fent to them by his meffengers, rifing up
betimes, and fending; becaufe he had companion on his
people, and on his dwelling place : but they mocked the
meffengers of God, and delpifed his words, and mifufed his
prophets, until the wrath of the Lord rofe againft his peo-
ple, till there was no remedy.
And it came to pafs in the ninth year of his reign, in the

tenth month, in the tenth day of the month, that Nebu-
chadnezzar king of Babylon came, he, anckdl his hoft againft
Jerufalem, and pitchedagainft it ; and they built forts againft
it round about. And the city was befieged unto the eleventh
year of king Zedekiah. And on the ninth day of the fourth
month, the famine prevailed in the city, and there was no
bread for the people of the land. And'the city was broken
-up, and all the men of war fled by night, by the way of the
gate, between two walls, which is bytheking's garden; (now
the Chaldees were againft the city round about,) and the
king went the way toward the plain. And the army
of the Chaldees purfued after the king, and overtook
him in the plains ofJericho: and all his army were fcattered
from him. So they took the king, and brought him up to
the king of Babylon to Riblah : and they gave judament
upon him. And they flew the fons of Zedekiah befo?e his
eyes, and put out the eyes of Zedekiah, and bound him with
fetters of brafs, and carried him to Babylon. And in the

H h 2
fifth
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fifth month, on the feventh day of the month, which is the

nineteenth year of king Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,

came Nebuzar-adan captain of the guard, a iervant of the

king of Babylon, unto Jeruialem: and he burnt the houfe
of the Lord, and the king's houfe, and all the houfes ofjeru-

falem, and every great man's houfe burnt he with fire.

And all the army of the Chaldees, that were with the captain

of the guard, brake down the walls ofjerufalem round about.

Now the reft of the people that.were left in the city, and the

fugitives that fell away to the king of Babylon, with the

remnant of the multitude, did Nebuzar-adan the captain of

the guard carry away. But the captain of the guard left of

the poor of the land to be vine-dreffers and hufbandmen.
And the pillars of brafs that were in the houfe of the Lord,
and the bafes, and the brafen fea that was in the houfe of the

Lord, did the Chaldees break in pieces, and carried the 'brafs

of them to Babylon. And the pots, and the (hovels, and
the fnuffers, and the fpoons, and all the veiTels of brafs where-

with they miniftered, took they away. And the fire-pans,

and the bowls, and fuch things as were of gold, in gold, and of

filver, in filver, the captain of the guard took away. The two
pillars, one fea, and the bafes, which Solomon had made for

the houfe of the Lord; the brafs of all thefe veiTels was

without weight. The height of the one pillar was eighteen

cubifs, and the chapiter upon it was brafs : and the height

of the chapiter three cubits ; and the wreathen-work, and

pomegranates upon the chapiter round about, all of brafs ;

and like unto thefe had the fecond pillar with wreathen-

work. And the captain of the guard took Seraiah the

chief prieft, and Zephaniah the fecond prieft, and the three

keepers of the door. And out of the city he took ap

officer that was fet over the men of war, and five men of

them that were in the king's prefence, which were found in

the city, and the principal fcribe of the hoft, which mut-

tered the people of the land, and threefcore men of the

people of the land that were found in the'city. And Nebuzar-

adan captain of the guard took thefe, and brought them to the

king of Babylon to Riblah. And the king of Babylon fmote

them, and flew them at Riblah in the land of Hamath. So
Judah was carried away out of their land. And as for the

people that remained in the land ofJudah, whom Nebuchad-
nezzar king of Babylon had left, even over them he made
Gedaliah the fon of Ahikam the Ion of Shaphan ruler. And
when all the captains of the armies, they and their men,
heard that the king of Babylon had made Gedaliah gover-

nor,
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nor, there came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, even Ifhmael the
ion of Nethaniah, and Johanan the Ion of Careah,' and
Seraiah the fon of Tanhumeth the Netophathite, and
Jaazaniah the fon of a Maachathite, they and their men.
And Gedaliah fware to them and to their men, and faid
unto them, Fear not to be the fervants of the ChaJdees :

dwell in the land and ferve the king of Babylon, and it (hall
be well with you. But it cametopafs in thefeventh month,
that Ifhmael the fon of Nethaniah, the fon of Elifhama, of
the feed royal, came, and ten men with him, and fmote
Gedaliah, that he died, and thejews, and the Chaldees that
were with him at Mizpah. And all the people, both fmall
and great, and the captains of the armies, arofe, and came to
Egypt : for they were'afraid of the Chaldeees. And it came
to pal's in the {even and thirtieth year of the captivity of
Jehoaichin kingofJudah, in the twelfth month, on thefeven
and twentieth day of the month, that Evil-merodach king of
Babylon, in the year that he began to reign, did lift up the
head of Jehoiachin king of Judah out of prifon. And he
fpake kindly to him, and let his throne above the throne
of the kings that were with him in Babylon, and changed
his prifon garments : and he did eat bread continually before
him all the days of his life. And his allowance was a conti-
nual allowance given him of the king, a daily rate for every
day, all the days of his life. Kings and Chronicles, pqjjim.

Hijlory of ZerubbaheL

NOW, in the firft year of Cyrus king ofPerfia (that the
word of the Lord, by the mouth of Jeremiah, might be ful-
filled) the Lord furred up the fpirit of Cyrus king of Perlia,
that he made a proclamation throughout all his kingdom,
and put it alfo in writing, faying, Thus faith Cyrus king of
Perfia, The Lord God of heaven hath given me all the kino--
doms of the earth ; and he hath charged me to build him an
houfe at Jerufalem, which is in Judah. Who is there among
you of all his people? his God be with him, and let him <?o
up to Jerufalem, which is Judah, and build the houfe of the
Lord God of Ifrael (he is the God) which is in Jerufalem.
And whofoever remaineth in any place where he iojourneth,
let the men ofhis place help him with filver, and with oold,
and with goods, and with beafts, befides the free-will-offerino-
for the houfe of God that is in Jerufalem. Then rofe up
the chief of the fathers of Judah and Benamin, and the

H h 3 prieftS|
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priefls, and theLevites, with all them whofe fpirit God had
railed to go up, to build the houfe of the Lord which is in

Jerufalem. And all they that were about them ftrengthened

their hands, with veffels of filver, with gold, with goods, and
with beafts, and with precious things, befides all that was wil-

lingly offered. Alio Cyrus the king brought forth the vetlels of

the houfe of the Lord, which Nebuchadnezzar had brought
forth out ofJerufalem, and had put them in the houfe of his

gods ; even thofe did Cyrus king of Periia bring forth by the

hand of Mithredath the treafurer, and numbered them unto
Shefhbazzar the prince ofjudah. And this is the number of

them: thirty chargers of gold, a thoufand chargers of filver,

nine and twenty knives, thirty bafons of gold, filver bifons

of a fecond fort four hundred and ten, and other veffels a

thoufand. All the veffels of gold and of filver were five

thoufand and four hundred. All thefe did Shefhbazzar

bring up with them of the captivity, that were brought up
from Babylon unto Jerufalem.

Now thefe are the children of the province that went up
out of the captivity, of thofe which had been carried away,

whom Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon had carried away
unto Babylon, and came again unto Jerufalem and Judah,
every one unto his city ; which came with Zerubbabel : the

whole congregation together was forty and two thou; I

three hundred andthreefcore, befides their fervants and

maids, of whom there were feven thoufand three hunuu ;t

thirty and feven : and there were among them two hundred

finging-men and fin gins-women. Their horfes were feven

hundred thirty and fix ; their mules two hundred forty and

five : their camels four hundred thirty and live ; their allies

fix thoufand feven hundred and twenty. Ezra, pajjim.

in MHWh'j IlilftT™" —

Call of Jeremiah to the Prophetic office. Jeremiah i chapter.

Jeremiah arrainged and acquitted. Jeremiah 26 chapter.

Contejl between Jeremiah and Hananiah. -Jeremiah 28 chap.

Ajhni/hing in (lance of impudence. Jeremiah 36.

EzeluTs cammiffion. Ezekiel 2 and 3. 1—22.

Daniel's advancement. Daniel 1 chapter.

Shadrach, Mejhach, and Abcd-nego in thefiery furnace. Daniel

3 chapter.

BelJJiazzar's
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Belfkazzar's impious feaft* Daniel 5th chapter.

Daniel in the lion's den.—.—Daniel 6th chapter.

Hijlory of Jonah, Jonah 1, 2, 3 and 4th chapters.

Hijlory ofSufanna.

THERE dwelt a man in Babylon, called Joacim. And
he took a wife whole name was Sufanna, the daughter of

Chelcias, a very fair woman, and one that fearede th Lord.
Her parents alio were righteous, and taught their daughter

according: to the law of Mofes. Now Joacim was a oreat

rich man, and haa a fair garden joining unto his houfe,

an I to him reforted the Jews : becaufe he was more honour-
able than all others. The fame year were appointed two of
the ancients of the people to be judges ; fuch as the Lord
fpake of, that wicked nefs came from Babylon from ancient
judges, who feemed to govern the people. Thefe kept
much at Joacim's houfe: and all that had any fuits in law
came unto them. Now when the people departed away at

noon, Sufanna went into her hu (band's garden to walk.
And the two elders faw her going in every day, and walk-
ing : fo that their lull was inflamed toward her. And they
perverted their own mind, and turned away their eyes, that
they might not look unto heaven, nor remember juft judg-
ments. And albeit they were both wounded with her love :

yet durft not one mew another his grief. For they were
afhamed to declare-their luff, that they defired to have to do
with her. Yet they watched diligently from day to day to fee
her. And the one faid to the other, Let us now go home, for

it is dinner-time. So when they were gone out, they parted
the one from the other, and turning back again, they came
to the fame place, and after they had afked one another the
caufe, they acknowledged their luft : then appointed they a
time both together, .when they might find her alone. And
it fell cut as they watched a fit time, fhe went in as before,
with two maids only, and ihe was defirous to wafh herfelf in
the garden : for it was hot. And there was nobody there fave
the two elders, that had hid themfelves, and watched her.
Then The faid to her maids, Bring me oil, and warning-balls,
and {hut the garden-doors, that 1 may wafh me. And they
did as fhe bade them, and fhut the garden-doors, and went
out themfelves at privy doors to fetch the things that fhe had

commanded
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commanded them : but they faw not the elders, becaufethey
were hid. Now when the maids were gone forth, the two
elders rofe up, and ran unto her, faying: Behold, the garden-

doors are fhut that no man can fee us, and we are in love

with thee : therefore con fen t unto us, and lie with us. If

thou wilt not, we will bear witnefs againft thee, that a young
man was with thee : and therefore thou didft lend away thy
maids from thee. Then Sufanna fighed, and 'laid, I am
firaited on every fide : for if I do this thing, it is death unto
me: and if I do it not, I cannot efcape your hands. It is

better for me to fall into your hands, and not to do it, than

to fin in the light, of the Lord. With that Sufanna cried with

a loud voice: and the two elders cried out againft her.

Then ran the one, and opened the garden-door. So when
the fervants of the houle heard the cry in the garden,

they ruilied in at a privy door, to fee what was done
unto her. But when the elders had declared their matter,

the fervants were greatly afhamed : for there was never fuch

a report made of Sufanna. And it came to pafs the next

day when the people were affembled to her hufband Joacim,

the two elders came alfo full of mifchievous imagination

againft Sufanna to put her to death, and laid before the

people, Send for Sufanna the daughter of Chelcias, Jo-
acims wife. And lb they fent. So (he Hie. came with her

father and mother, her children, and all her kindred. Now
Sufanna was a very delicate woman, and beauteous to be-

hold. And thefe wicked men commanded to uncover her

face (for fhe was covered) that they might be filled with her

beauty. Therefore her friends, and all that faw her, wept.

Then the two elders ftood up in the midft of the people, and

laid their hands upon her head. And fhe weeping, look-

ed up towards heaven : for her heart trufted in the Lord.

And the elders faid, As we walked in the garden alone, this

woman came in with two maids, and fhut the garden-

doors, and fent the maids away. Then a young man who
there was hid, came unto her, and lay with her. Then we
that ftood in a corner of the garden, feeing this wickedneis

ran unto them. And when we faw them together, the man
we could not hold : for he was ftronger tjhan we, and opened

the door, and leaped out. But having taken this

woman, we afked who the young man was: but fhe would

not tell us, thefe things do we teftify. Then the affembly

believed them, as thoie that were the elders and judges of the

people : fo they condemned her to death. Then Sufanna

cried out with a loud voice, and faid, O everlafting God, that.

knoweft
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knoweft the fecrets, and knoweft all things before they be :

thou knoweft that they 'have borne fall'e witnefs againft me,
and behold, I muft die : whereas I never did fuch things as

thefe men have malicioufly invented againft me. And the
Lord heard her voice. Therefore when (he was led to be put
to death, the Lord raifed up the holy' fpirit of a young
youth, whofe name was Daniel. Who cried with a oud
voice, lam clear from the blood of this woman. Then all

the people turned them towards him, and laid, What mean
thefe words that thou haft fpoken ? So he ftanding in the
midft of them, laid, Are ye fuch fools, ye fons of Ifrael,

that without examination or knowledge of the truth, ye have
condemned a daughter of Ifrael ? Return again to the place
of judgment : for they have borne falfe witnefs againft her.
Wherefore all the people turned again in hafte, and the el-

ders faid unto him, Come fit down among us, and fhew it

us,, feeing God hath given thee the honour of an elder. T'hen
faid Daniel unto them, Put thefe two afide, one far from an-
other, and I will examine them. So when they were put
afunder one from another, he called one of them, and faid

unto him, O thou that art waxen old in wickednefs : now
thy fin which thou haft committed aforetime, are come to
light. For thou haft pronounced falfe judgment, and haft
condemned the innocent, and haft let the- guilty <jo free,

albeit the Lord faith, The innocent and righteous fhalt thou
not flay. Now then if thou haft feen her, tell me under
what tree faweft thou them companying together ? Who an-
fwered, Under a maftic-tree. And Daniel laid, Very well

;

thou haft lied againft thine own head: for even now the
angel of God ha-th received the fentence of God, to cut thee
in two. So he put him afide, and commanded to bring the
other, and faid unto him, O thou feed of Chanaan, and not
of Juda ; beauty hath deceived thee, and luft hath perverted
thine heart. Thus have ye dealt with the daughters of If-

rael, and they for fear companied with you ; but the daughter
of Juda would not abide your wickednefs. Now therefore
tell me, under what tree didft thou take them companying to-
gether? whoanfvvered, Under a holm-tree. Then faid Daniel
unto him, Well, thou haft alfo lied againft thine own head :

for the angel of God waiteth with the fword to cut thee in
two, that he may deftroy you. With that all the affembly
cried out with a loud voice, and prai fed God, who faveth
them that truft in him. And they /ofe againft the two el-
ders (for Daniel had comvi6ied them of falfe witnefs by their
own mouth.) And according to the law of Mofes, they did

unto
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unto them in fuch fort as they malicioufly intended to do to

their neighbour; and they put them to death. Thus the

innocent blood was faved the fame day. Therefore Chelcias

and his wife praifed God for their daughter Sufann2, with

joacim her hufband, and all the kindred: becaufe there was
no difhonefry found in her. From that day forth was Daniel

had in great reputation in the fight of the people.

Miserable end ofking Antlochus.

ABOUT that time king Antiochus travelling through

the high countries heard fay, that Elymais in the country of

Perfa wasa city greatly renowned for riches, filver, and gold ;

and that there was in it a very rich temple, wherein were co-

verings of gold and breaftplates, and ihields, which Alex-

ander, fon of Philip, the Macedonian king, who reigned firft

among the Grecians, had left there. Wherefore he came and
fought to take the city, and to fpoil it ; but he was not able,

becaufe they of the city, having had warning thereof, rofe

up againft him in battle: lo he Med, and departed thence

with great heavinefs, and returned to Babylon. Moreover
there came one who brought him tidings into Perlia, that

the armies, which went againft the land ofjudea, were put
to flight: and that Lyfias, who went forth firft with a great

power, was driven away of the Jews; and that they were
" made ftrong by the armour, and power, and (lore of fpoils,

which they had gotten of the armies, whom they had de-

ftroyed : alfo that they had pulled down the abomination,

which he had let up upon the altar in Jerufalem, and that

they had compa'fed about the fanftuary with high walls, as

before, and his city Bethfura. Now when the king heard

theie words, he was aftonifhed and fore moved : whereupon
he laid him down upon his bed, and felr fick for grief, be-

caufe it had not befallen him as he looked for. And there

he continued many days: for his grief was ever more and
more, and he made account that he fhould die. Wherefore
he called lor all his friends and laid unto them, The fleep

is gone fiom mine eyes, and my heart fuleth for very care.

And I thought with myfelf, Into what tribulation am I

come, and how great a ilood of mifery is it, wherein now I

am ? for 1 was bountiful and beloved in my power. But
now 1 remember the evils that I did at Jerufalem, and that I

took
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took all the veffels of gold and filver that were therein, and
fent to deftroy the inhabitants of Judea without a caufe.

I perceive therefore that for this caufe thefe troubles are

come upon me, and, behold, I perifh through great grief in

a flrange land. Then called he for Philip, one of his

friends, whom he made ruler over all his realm, and gave

him the crown, andhisrobe, and his fignet, to the end he
fhculd bring up his Ion Antiochus, and nourilh him up
for the kingdom. So king Antiochus died there in the
hundred forty and ninth year. i Mac. 6. i— i-j.

Martyrdom of Eleazar.

EL E A Z A R one of the principal fcribes, an aged man,
and of a well-favoured countenance, was conftrained to
open his mouth and to eat fwine's fielh. But he choofmg
rather to die glorioufly, than to live ftained with iuch an
abomination, ipit it forth, and came of his own accord to

the torment. As it behoved them to come that are refo-

lute, to (land out againft fuch things, as are not lawful for

love of life to be tailed. But they that had the charge of
that wicked feaft, for the old acquaintance they had with
the man, taking him alide, befought him to bring rlelh of
his own provilion, fuch as was lawful for him to ufe, and
make as if he did eat of the flefh taking from the facrifice

commanded by the king; that in fo doing he might be de-
livered from death, and for the old friendfhip with them, find

favour. But he. began to confider difcreetly, and as became
his age, and the excellency of his ancient years, and the
honour of his grey head, whereunto he was come, and his

mod honeft education from a child, or rather the holy law,

made and given by God : therefore he anfwered accordingly,
and willed them ftraightways to lend him to the grave. For
it becometh not our age (laid he) in any wife to diflemble,

whereby many young perfons might think, that Eleazar
being fourfcore years old and ten, were now gone to a
Itrange religion, and fo they through mine hypocrify,
and defire to live a little time, and a moment longer, fhould
be deceived by me, and I get a ftain to mine old age, and
make it abominable. For though for the prefent time I
fhould be delivered from the punilhment of men *.. yet fhould
I not elcape the hand of the Almighty, neither alive nor
dead. Wherefore now manfully changing this life, I will

(hew myfelf fuch an one as mine age requireth, and leave

a notable
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a notable example to fuch as be young, to die willingty
and courageoufly, for the honourable and holy laws: and
when he had laid thefe words, immediately he went to the
torment. They that led him, changing the good-will they
bare him a little before, into hatred, becaufe the forefaid

fpeeches proceeded, as they thought, from a defperatemind.
But when he was ready to die with flripes, he groaned and
faid, It is manifeft unto the Lord, that hath the holy know-
ledge, that whereas I might have been delivered from death,

I now endure fore pains in body by being beaten: but in

foul am well content to fufTer thefe things, becaufe I fear

him. Andthus this man died, leaving his death for an ex-
ample of a noble courage, and a memorial of virtue, not
only unto young men, but unto all his nation.

2 Mac. 6. 18—31.

Martyrdom df the Mother and her [even Sons.

IT came to pais alfo, that feven brethren with their

mother were taken, and compelled by the king againft the

law to tafte fwine's flelh, and were tormented with fcourges

and whips. But one of them that fpake firft faid thus,

What wouldeft thou afk or learn of us? we are ready to die,'

rather than to tranlgrefs the laws of our fathers. Then the

king, being in a rage, commanded pans and caldrons to be
made hot: which forthwith being heated, he commanded to

cut out the tongue of him that fpake firft, and to cut off

the utmoft parts of his body, the reft of his brethren and
his mother looking on. Now when he was thus maimed in

all his members, he commanded him being yet alive to be

brought to the tire, and to be fried in the pan : and as the

vapour of the pan was for a good fpace difperfed, they ex-

horted one another with the mother to die manfully, faying

thus, The Lord God looketh upon us, and in truth hath

comfort in us, as Mofes in his fong, which witnelTed to

their faces, declared, laying, And'he (hall be comforted in

his fervants. So when the firft was dead after this manner,
they brought the fecond to make him a mocking flock :

and when they had pulled off the fkin of his head with the
hair, they afked him, Wilt thou eat, before thou be
punifbed throughout every member of thy body? but he
anlwered in his own language, and faid, No. Wherefore
he alfo received the next torment in order, as the former
did. And when he was at the laft gafp, he faid, Thou, like

2 fury takeft us out of this prefent life, but the King of the

world
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world (hall raife us up, who have died for his laws, unto
everlafting life. After him was the third made. a mocking
flock: and when he was required, he put out his tongue,
and that right foon, holding forth his hands manfully, "and
faid courageoufly, Thele I had from heaven ; and for his
laws I defpife them ; and from him I hope to receive them
again. Infomuch that the king, and they that were with
him, marvelled at the young man's courage, for that he
nothing regarded the pains. Now when this man was dead
alfo, they tormented and. mangled the fourth in like man-
ner. So when he was ready to die he faid thns, It is <r00d,
being put to death by men, to look for hope from God to
be railed up again by: him : as for thee, thou fhalt have no
lefurre&ion to life. Afterward they brought the fifth alfo,
and mangled him. Then looked he unto^the king, and
faid, Thou haft power over men, thou art corruptible

3

, thou
doeft what thou wilt ; yet think not that our nation is for-
faken ofGod ; but abide awhile, and behold his great power,
how he will torment thee and thy feed. After him alfo
they brought the fixth, who being ready to die faid, Be not
deceived without caufe: for we fuffer thefe things for our-
felves, having finned againft our God : therefore°marvellous
things are done onto us. But think not thou, that
takeft in hand to ftrive againft God, that thou fhalt efcape
unpunifhed. But the mother was marvellous above all, and
worthy of honourable memory : for when, fhe faw her kven
fons flain within the fpace of one day, fhe bare it with a
good courage, becaufe of the hope that fhe. had in the
Lord. \ea, fhe exhorted every one of them in her own
language, filled with courageous fpirits ; and ftirring up
her womanifh thoughts with a manly ftomach, fhe faid unto
them, I cannot tell how ye came into my womb ; for I
neither gave you breath nor life, neither was it I that
formed the members of every one of you; but doubtiefs
the Creator of the world, who formed the generation of
man, and found out the beginning of all things, will al<b
of his own mercy, give you breath and life again, as ye now
regard not your own ielves for his laws fake. Now An-
tiochus thinking himlelf defpifed, and fufpeain* it to be a
reproachful fpeech, whilft the youngeft was ye? alive did
not only exhort him bywords, but alfo affured him 'with
oaths, that he would make him both a rich and happy man
if he would turn from the laws of his fathers ; and that alfo'
he would take him for his friend, and truft him with affairs
But when the young man would in no cafe hearken unto

him.
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him, the king called his mother, and exhorted her, that (he

would counfel the young man to fave his life. • And when
he had exhorted her with many words, (he promifed him
that Die would counfel her ion. But fhe bowing herfelf

toward him, laughing the cruel tyrant to fcorn, fpake in her

own country language on this manner, O my fon, have pity

upon me that bare thee nine months in my womb, and gave

thee fuck three years, and nourifhed thee, and brought thee

up unto this age, and endured the troubles of education.

I beieech thee, my Ion, look upon the heaven and the earth,

and all that is therein, and conlider that God made them
of things that were not ; and fo was mankind made like-

wife, fear not this tormentor, but being worthy of thy

brethren, take thy death, that I may receive thee again in

mercy with thy brethren. Whiles fhe was yet fpeaking

thefe words, trie young man faid, Whom wait ye for? I

will not obey the king's commandment : but I will obey the

commandment of the law that was given unto our fathers

by Moles. And thou, that haft been the author of all mif-

chief againfl the Hebrews, fhalt not efcape the hands of

God.* For we fuffer becaufe of our fins. For though the

living Lord be angry with us a little while for our chaften-

m<y and correction, yet fnall he be at one again with his

fervants. But thou, O godlefs man, and of all other moft

wicked, be not lifted up without a caufe, nor puffed up with

uncertain hopes, lifting up thy hand againft the fervants of

God : for thou haft not yet efcaped the judgment of Al-

mighty God, who feeth all things. For our brethren who
now have fuffered a Ihort pain, are dead under God's cove-

nant of everlafting life : but thou through the judgment of

God (halt receive juft punilhment for thy pride. But I, as

my brethren, offer up my body and life for the laws of our

fathers, befeeching God that he would fpeedily be merciful

unto our nation, and that thou, by torments and plagues

mayeft confefs, that he alone is God. ,And that in me and

my brethren, the wrath of' the Almighty, which is juftly

brought upon all our nation, may ceafe. Then the king

being in a rage, handled him worfe than all the reft, and

took^ it grievoufly that he was mocked. So this man died

undefiled, and put his whole truft in the Lord. Laft of all

after the Ions, the mother died. Let this be enough now
to have fpoken concerning the idolatrous feafts, and the

extreme tortures. 2 Mac, 17. 1—4.

Bravery
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Bravery of Judas Maccabeus, and injolence and di'[grace of Nicanor.

THEN Judas Maccabeus, and they that were with him,
1 went privily into the towns, and called their kinsfolks toge-
ther, and took unto them all fuch as continued in the Jews
religion, and affembled about fix thoufand men. And they
called upon the Lord, that he would look upon the people
that was trodden down of all, and zl'o pity the temple pro-
lined of ungodly men. And that he. would have compaf-
fion upon the city fore defaced, and ready to be made even
with the ground, and hear the blood that cried unto him,
and remember the wicked (laughter of harmlefs infants, and
the blafphemies committed againft his Name, and that he
would fhew his hatred againft the wicked. Now when Mac-
cabeus had his company about him, he could not be with-
ftood by the heathen: for thewrath of the Lord was turned
into mercy. Therefore he came at unawares, and burnt up
towns and cities, and got into his hands the mod commo-
dious places, and overcame, and put to flight no fmall num-
ber of his enemies. But fpecially took he advantage of the
night, for fuch privy attempts, infomuch that the^bruit of
hismanlinefs was fpread every where. So when Philip faw
that this man increafed by little and little, and that things
profpered with him fl 111 more and more, he wrote unto
Ptolomeus the governor of Celofyria and Phenice, to yield
more aid to the king's affairs. Then forthwith choofino-
Nicanor the fon of Patroclus, one of his fpecial friends, he
fent him with no fewer than twenty thoufand of all nations
under him, to root out the whole generation of the Jews,
and with him he joined alfo Gbrgias a captain who in matters
of war had great -experience. ""So Nicanor undertook to
make fo much money of the captive Jews, as fhould defray
the tribute oftwo thoufand talents, which the kino- was to
pay to the Romans. Wherefore immediately he fent to the
cities upon the fe3-coaft, proclaiming a fale of the captive
Jews, and promifing that they fhould have fourfcore and ten
bodies for one talent ; not expecting the vengeance that
was to follow upon him from Almighty God.

&
Now when

word was brought unto Judas of Nicanor's coming, and he
had imparted unto thole that were with him, thai the army
was at hand, they that were fearful, and diftrufted the juftice
of God, fled and conveyed themfelves away. Others fold
all that they had left, and withal befought the Lord to de-
liver them, being fold by the wicked Nicanor before they
met together. And if not for their own fakes, yet for the cove-
nants he had made with their fathers, andforhisholy and a\ .

nous-
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rious Name's fake, by which they were called. So Maccabeus
called his men together unto the number offix thoufand, and
exhorted them not to be flriken with terror of the enemy, nor

to fear the great multitude of the heathen, who came wrong-
fully againfl them, but to fight manfully: and to fet before their

eyes the injury that they had unjuftly done to the holy place,

and the cruel handling of the city, whereof they made a mock'e-

ry, and alfo the taking away of the government of their

forefathers : for they, laid he, truft in their weapons and
boldnefs, but our confidence is in the Almighty God, who
at a beck can'caft down both them that come againfl us, and
alfo all the world. Moreover he recounted unto them what help

their forefathers had found, and how they were delivered,

when under Sennacherib an hundred fourfcore and five

thoufand periihed. And he told them of the battle that

they had in Babylon with theGalatians, how they came but

eight thoufand in all to the bufmefs with four thoufand Ma-
cedonians ; and that the Macedonians being perplexed, the

eight thoufand deftroyed an hundred and twenty thoufand,

became of the help that they had. from heaven, and fo re-

ceived a great booty. Thus when he had made them bold

with theie words, and ready to die for the laws, and the

country, he divided his army into four parts' : and joined

with himfelf his own brethren, leaders of each band, to wit,

Simon and Joieph, and Jonathan, giving each one fifteen

hundred men. 'Alfo he appointed Eleazar to read the holy

book: and when he had given them this watch-word, The
help of God ; himfelf leading the firft band, he joined bat-

tle with Nicanor. And by the help of the Almighty they

fjew above nine thoufand of their enemies, and wounded and

maimed the moil: part of Nicanor's hoft and fo put all to

flight; and took their money that came to buy them,

and purfued them far : but lacking time, they returned : for

it was the day before the fabbath, and therefore they would

no longer purfue them. So when they had gathered their

armour together, and fpoiled their enemies, they occupied

themfelves about the fabbath, yielding exceeding praiie and

thanks to the Lord, who had preferved them unto that day.

which was the beginning of mercy diflilling upon them.
And after the fabbath, when they had given part of the

fpoils to the maimed, and the widows, and orphans, the re-

fulue they divided among themfelves and their fervants.

When this was done, and they had made a common fupplica-

tion, they befought the merciful Lord to be' reconciled to

his fervants for ever. Moreover of thefe that were with Ti-

motheus
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motheus and Bacchides, who fought againft them, they flew

above twenty thoufand, and very eafily got high and ftrong

holds, and divided among themfelves many fpoilsmore, and
made the maimed, orphans, widows, yea, and the aged alfo,

equal in lpoils with themfelves. And when they had gather-

ed their armour together, they laid them up all carefully in

convenient places, and the remnant of the fpoils they
brought to Jerufalem. They flew alfo Phiiarches, that

wicked perfon, who was with Timotheus, and had annoyed
the Jews many ways. Furthermore at fuch time as they
kept the feaft for the viftory in their country they burnt Cal-

lifthenes, that had fetfire upon the holy gates, who had fled

into a little houfe ,' and fo he received a reward meet for his

wickednefs. As for that mod ungracious Nicanor, who had
brought a thoufand merchants to buy the Jews, he was
through the help of the Lord brought down by them, of
whom he made leaft account ; and putting off his glorious

apparel, and difcharginghis company, he came like a fugitive

fervant thro' the midland unto Antioch, having very great

difhonour, for that his hofl: was deftroyed. Thus he, that

took upon him to make good to the Romans their tribute by
means of the captives in Jerufalem, told abroad, that the

Jews had God to tight for them, and therefore they could not
be hurt, becaufe they followed the laws that he gave them.

2 Mac. 8th chapter.

Km

Miferable end of Antiochus Epiphanes. .

ABOUT that time came Antiochus with difhonour out
of the country of Perfia. For he had entered the city called

Perfepolis, and went about to rob the temple, and to hold
the city ; whereupon the multitude running to defend them-
felves with their weapons put them to flight ; and fo it hap-
pened, that Antiochus being put to flight of the inhabitants

returned with fhame. Now when he came to Ecbatane, news
was brought him what had happened unto Nicanor and Ti-
motheus. Then fwelling with anger, he thought to avenge
upon the Jews thedifgrace done unto him by thofe thatmade
him flee. Therefore commanded he his chariotman to drive

without ceailng, and to difpatch the journey, the judgment
of God now following him. For he had fpoken proudly in

this fort, That he would come to Jerufalem, and make it a

common burying-place of the Jews. But the Lord Almighty,
the God of Ifrael, fmote him with an incurable and invifible

Vol. IV. I i plague :
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plague : for as foon as he had fpoken thefe words, a pain o f

the bowels that was remedilefs came upon him, and lore tor-

ments of the inner parts : and that moft juftly r foi lie had
tormented other men's bowels with (aaany and ftrange tor-

ments. Howbeit he nothing at all ceafed from his bragging,

but ftill was filled with pride, breatheing out fire in his rage

again ft the Jews, and commanding to haiie the journey : but

it came to pafs that he fell down from his chariot, carried

violently ;' ib that having a fore fall, all the members of^iis

body were much pained. And thus he that a little afore

thought he might command the waves of the fea, (fo proud

was he beyond the condition of man) and weigh the high

mountains in a balance, was now caft on the .ground, and
carried in an horfe-litter, (hewing forth unto all the manifeft

power of God. So that the worms rofe up out of the body
of this wicked man, and whiles he lived in forrow and pain,

his flefh fell away, and the filthinefs of his fmell was noifome
to all his army. And the man, that thought a little afore

he could to reach the flars of heaven, no man could endure

to carry for his intolerable (link. Here therefore, being

plagued, he- began to leave off his great pride, and to come
to the knowledge of himfelf by the fcourge of God, his

pain increafing every moment. And when he himfelf could

not abide his own fmell, he (aid thefe words, It is meet to be
fubjecl unto God, and that a man that is mortal fljould not

proudly think of himfelf, as if he were God. This wicked

perfon vowed alio unto the Lord, who now no more would
have mercy upon him, faying thus, That theholycity (to the

which he was going in hafte, to lay it even with the ground,

arid to make it a common burying-place,) he would fet at

liberty: and as touching ttiejews, whom he had judged not

worthy fo much as to be buried, but to be caft out with their

children to be devoured of the fowls and wild beads, he

would make them all equals to the citizens of Athens': and

the holy temple, which before he had fpoiled, he would
garnifh with goodly gifts, and reftoi'eall the holy veffels with

many more, and out of his own revenue defray the charges

belonging to the facrirkes : yea, and that alfo he would.be-

come a Jew, himfelf anci go through all the world that

was inhabited,' and declare the power of God. But for all

this his pains would not ceaie : for thejuft judgment of God
• come upon him : therefore defpairing his health he wrote

unto the Jews the letters underwritten, containing the form
of a fupplication after this manner,: Antiochus, king and

governor, to the good Jews, his citizens, wifhelh much joy,

health
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health and profperity. If ye and your children fare well*
and your affairs be to your contentment, I give very oreat
thanks to God, having' my hope in heaven. As for"me, I
was weak, or elfe I would have remembered kindly your
honour and good will. Returning out of Perfia, and beino-
taken with a grievous difeafe, I thought it'neceifary to care
for the common fafety of all : not diftrufting mine health,
but having great hope to efcape this ficknefs. But confider-
ing that even my father, at what time he led an army into
the high countries, appointed a fucceffor, to the end that if
any thing fell out contrary to expectation or if any tidings were
brought that were grievous, they of the land knowing to
whom the ffa-te was left, might not be troubled. Acrain,
confkiering how that the princes, that are borderers and
neighbours unto my kingdom, wait for opportunities, and
expe6l wlrat fhall be the event, I have appointed my fon An-
tiochus king, whom I often committed, and commended
unto many of you, when I went up into the high provinces ;

to whom I have written as followeth. Therefore I pray and
requeft you to remember the benefit that! havedoneunto you
generally and in ipecial, and that every man will be ftill

faithful to me and my fon. For I am perfuaded, that he,
underftanding my mind, will favourably and gracioufly yield
to your defires. Thus the murdreer and blafphemer, havino-
fuffered moll grievoufly, as he entreated other men, fo died
he a miferabie death in"a ftrange country in the -mountains.
And Philip that was brought up with-him carried away his
body, who alio fearing the fon of Antiochus, went in'o
Egypt to Ptolomeus Philometor. 2 Mac.'gth chapter.

Death of Timotheus.

N O W Timotheus, whom the Jews had overcome before,
wjien he had gathered a great multitude of foreign forces,
and hories out ofAfia not a few, came as though he would take
Jewry by force of arms. But when he drew near, they that
were with Maccabeus turned themfelves to pray unto God,
and fprinkled earth upon their heads, and girded their loins
with fackcloth. And fell down at the foot of the altar, and
befought him to be merciful to them, and to be an enemy to
their enemies, and an adverfary to their adverfaries, as
the law declareth.. So after the prayer, they took their
weapons, and went on further from the city : and when
they drew near to their enemies, they kept by themfelves.

J i 2 Now
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Now the fun being newly rifen, they joined both together,

the one part having together with their virtue, their refuge
alfo unto the Lord, for a pledge of their fuccefs and victory ;

the other fide making their r3ge leader of their battle. But
when the battle waxed ftrong, there appeared unto the ene-
mies from heaven, five comely men upon horfes, with bridles

of gold, and two of them led the Jews. And took Mac-
cabeus betwixt them, and covered him on every fide with
their weapons, and kept him fafe, but fhot arrows and light-

nings againfl the enemies: fo that being confounded with
biindnefs, and full of trouble, they were killed. And there

were (lain of footmen twenty thoufand and five hundred,
and fix hundred horfemen. As for Timotheus himfelf, he
fled into a very ftrong hold, called Gazara, where Chereas
was governor. But they that were with Maccabeus, laid

fiege againfl: the fortrefs courageoufly four days. And they
that were within, trufting to the ftrength of the place, blaf-

phemed exceedingly, and uttered wicked words. Never-
thelefs, upon the fifth day early, twenty young men of Mac-
cabeus' company, inflamed with anger becaufe of the blaf-

phemies, affaulted the wall manly, and with a fierce cou-
rage killed all that they met withal. Others likewife amend-
ing after them, whiles they were bufied with them that were
within, burnt the towers, and kindling fires burnt the

blafphemers alive ; and others broke open the gates, and,

having received in the reft of the army, took the city, and
killed Timotheus that was hid in a certain pit, and Chereas,

his brother, with Apollophanes. When this was done, they
praifed the Lord with pfalms and thankfgiving, who had
done fo great things lor lira el and given them the victory.

2 Mac. 10. 24—38.

Blajphemy and death of Nicanor.

BUT Nicanor hearing that Judas and his company were
in the ftrong places about Samaria, refolved without any
danger to fet upon them on the fabbath day. Neverthelels,

the Jews that were compelled to go with him, faid, O deftroy

not fo cruelly and barbaroufly ; but give honour to that

day, which he that feeth all things, hath honoured with
holinefs, above other days. Then the moft ungracious
wretch demanded if there were a mightv one in heaven that

had commanded the fabbath day to be kept. And when
they faid, There is in heaven a living Lord and mighty, who

commanded
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commanded the feventh day to be kept : then faid the other,

And I alio am mighty upon earth, and I command to take
arms, and to do the king's bufinefs: yet he obtained not to

have his wicked will done. So Nicanor, in exceeding pride

and haughtinefs, determined to fet up a public monument
oi his victory over Judas and them that were with him. But
Maccabeus had ever fine confidence that the Lord would
help him : wherefore he exhorted his people, not to fear

the coming of the heathen againft them, but to remember
the help which in former times they had received from
heaven, and now to expe£t the viftory and aid which Ihould
come unto them from the Almighty. And fo comforting
them out of the law and the prophets, and withal putting
them in mind of the battles that they won afore, he made
them more cheerful. And when he had ftirred up their

minds, he gave them their charge, fhewing them, there-
withal the falfehood of the heathen, and the breach of oaths.

Thus he armed every one of them, not fo much with defence
of fhields and fpears, as with comfortable and good words :

andbefide that he told them a dream worthy to be believed,

as if it had been fo indeed, which did not a little rejoice

them. And this was his vifion, That Onias, who had been
high prieft, a virtuous and a good man, reverend in con-
vention, gentle in condition, well fpoken alfo, and exer-
cifed from a child in all points of virtue, holding up his

hands, prayed for the whole body of the Jews. This done,
in like manner there appeared a man with grey hairs, and
exceeding glorious, who was of a wonderful and excellent

majefty. Then Onias anfwered, faying, This is a lover of
the brethren, who prayeth much for the people, and for

the holy city, to wit, Jeremias the prophet of God. Where-
upon Jeremias holding forth his right hand, gave to Judas a
fword of gold, and in giving it, fpake thus, Take this holy
fword, a gift from God, with the which thou (halt wound
the adverfaries. Thus being well comforted by the words
oi Judas, which were very good, and able to flir them up to
valour, and to encourage the hearts of the young men, they
determined not to pitch camp, but courageoufly to fet upon
theirw and manfully to try the matter by conflicl, becaufe
the city, and the fan6luary, and the temple, were in danger.
For the care that they took for their wives and their chil-
dren, their brethren, and kinsfolks, was in leaf! account
with them

: but the greateft and principal fear was for the
holy temple. Alfo they that were in the city took not the
leaftcare, being troubled for the conflift abroad : and now

I i 3 when
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when as all looked what (hould be the trial, and the enemies

were already come near, and the army was fet in "array, and

the beafts conveniently placed, and the horfemen fet in

wings, Maccabeus feeing the coming of the multitude, and

the divers preparations of armour, and the fiercenefs of the

beafts, ftretched out his hands toward heaven, and called

upon the Loicl that worketh wonders, knowing that viftory

cometh not by arms, but even as it feemeth good to him,

he giveth it to fuch as are worthy : therefore in his prayer he

faid after this manner; O Lord, thou didft fend thine angel

in the time of Ezekias king of Judea, and didft flay in the

hoft of Sennacherib an hundred fourfcore and five thoufand :

wherefore now alfo, O Lord of heaven, fend a good angel

before us for a fear and dread unto them ; and through the

might of thine arm, let thole be ftricken with terror, that

come againft thy holy people to blafpheme. And he ended

thus. Then Nicanor and they that were with him came
forward with trumpets and fongs. But Judas and his com-

pany encountered the enemies with invocation and prayer.

So that fighting with their hands, and praying unto God
with their hearts, they flew no lefs than thirty and five

thoufand men : for through the appearance of God they

were greatly cheered., Now when the battle was done, re-

turning, again with joy, they knew that Nicanor lay dead in

his hamefs. Then they made a great fhout and a noife,

praifing the Almighty in their own language. And Judas,

who was ever the chief defender of the citizens both in body
and mind, and who continued his love toward his country-

men all his life, commanded to ftrike off Nicanor's head, and

his hand with his fhoulder, and bring them to Jerufalem.

So when he was there, and had called them of his nation

together, and fet the priefts before the altar,- he fent for

them that were of the tower, and (hewed them vile Ni-

canor's head, and the hand of that blafphemer, which with

proud brags he had ftretched out againft the holy temple of

the Almighty. And when he had cut out the tongue of that

ungodly Nicanor, he commanded that they fhould* give it

by pieces unto the fowls, and hang up the reward of his

lmdnefs before the temple. So every man praiied toward

the heaven the glorious Lord, faying, Bleffed be he that

hath kept his own place undefiled. He hanged alfo Nica-

nor's head upon the tower, an evident arid manifeft fign unto

all of the help of the Lord. And they ordained all with a

common decree in no cafe to let that day pafs without io-

lemiuty, but to celebrate the thirteenth day of the twelfth

month.
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month, which in the Syrian tongue is called Adar, the day
before Mardocheus' day. Thus went it with Nicanor: and
from that time forth the Hebrews had the city in their

power. 2 Mac. 15th chapter.

The angel Gabriel foretels the birth of John the Baptijl. Luke
1. 5—26. .

The angel Gabriel foreteh the birth ofour Saviour. Luke 1.

26—39.

The marriage ofJofeph and Mary Mat. 1. i3—25.

Birth of John the Baptijl. Luke 1. 39—66, and 80.

• The Birth of Jefus Chrijl. Luke 2. 1—22.

Oar Saviour prefentedin the temple. 2. 29—40.

Our Saz-iour, pcrfecuted by Herod, Jleeth into Egypt. Mat. 2-.

1— 16.

Herod flayeth the Infants, dieth, and our Saviour returneth from
Egypt, and dwelleth at Nazareth. Mat. 2. 16— 23.

Our Saviour ciifputeth in the temple at 12 years ofage. Luke 2.

41—52.

Our Saviour Baptized. Mat. 3. 13— 17.

Our Saviour foretels the defection of his difciples, his own refurrec*

tion, and the denial of Peter.

WHEN Jefus had fpoken thefe words, he went forth
[but of the. city] over the brook Cedron, and went, as
lije was wont, to the mount of Olives ; and his difciples alfo
followed him. Then faith Jefus unto them, All ve (hall be
offended becaufe of me this night: for it is written, I will

finite the fhepherd, and the fheep of the flock fhall be fcat-

tered abroad. But after that I am rifen again, I will <r before
you into Galilee.

But Peter anfwered and faid unto him, Though all men
mould be offended becaufe of thee, yet will I never be of-
fended-. Jefus faid unto him, Verily I fay unto thee, that
this day, even in this night, before the cock crow twice thou

{halt
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{halt deny me thrice. But he fpake the more vehemently, If

I fhould die with thee, I will not deny thee in any wife.

Likewife alfo faid all the difciples.

Our Saviour's agony in the garden.

THEN cometh Jefus with them unto a place,, called

Gethfemane, where was a garden, into the which he entered,

and his difciples. And Judas alfo which betrayed him, knew
the place : for Jefus oft-times reforted thither with his difci-

ples. And when he was at the place, he faid unto them, Sit

ye here, while I -go and pray yonder. And he took with

him Peter, and James and John, the two fons of Zebedee,

and he began to be forrowful, fore amazed, and very heavy.

Then faith Jefus unto them, My foul is exceeding forrowful,

even unto death : tarry ye here, and watch with me. And
he went a little farther, and was withdrawn from them about

a (tone's caft, and kneeled down, fell on his face on the

ground, and prayed, that if it were poffible, the hour might

pafs from him. And he faid, Abba, O my Father, if it be

poffible, and all things are poffible unto thee, take away this

cup from me : neverthelefs, not my will, but thine be done.

And he cometh unto the difciples, and findeth them fleep-

ing, and faith unto Peter: Simon, fleepeft thou? what,

could ye not watch with me one -hour? Watch and pray,

that ye enter not into temptation : the fpirit indeed is wil-

ling, but the flefh is weak. And he went away again the fe-

cond time, and prayed, faying, O my Father, if this cup
may not pafs away from me, except 1 drink it, thy will be

done. And when he returned, he found them afleep again,

for their eyes were heavy, neither wift they what to anfwer

him. And he left them, and went away again, and prayed

the third time, faying the fame words. And there appeared

an angel unto him from heaven, ftrengthening him.

And being in an agony, he prayed ,more earneftly (with

ftrong crying and tears, Heb. v. 7.) and his fweat .was as it were

oreat drops of blood falling down to the ground. And when
he arofe up from prayer, and was come the third time to his

difciples, he found them deeping for fcrrow ; and faid unto
them, Why fleep ye now, and take your reft ? it is enough ;

rife and pray, left ye enter into temptation. Behold the

hour is come, and the Son ofman is betrayed into the hands

offinners. Rife up, let us go : lo, he that betrayeth me is

at hand.

Juda;
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Judas betrays Chrijl, and all his difciplesforfake him.

AND immediately, while he yet fpake, lo, Judas one of

the twelve came, and with him a great multitude with Iwords

andftaves, having received a band of men, and officers from

the chief priefts and Pharifees, Scribes and elders of the

people, with lanterns, and torches, and weapons, Jefus there-

fore knowing all things that fhould come upon him, went
forth and faid unto them, Whom feek ye? They anfwered

him, Jefus of Nazareth. Jefus faith unto them, I am he.

And Judas alfo which betrayed him, ftood with them. As
loon then as he had faid unto them I am he, they went back-

ward and fell to the ground. Then afked he them again,

Whom feek ye? And they faid, Jefus of Nazareth. Jefus

anfwered, I have told you, that I am he: if therefore ye

leek me, let thefe go their way ; that the faying might be

fulfilled which he fpake, Of them which thou gaveft me, have

I loft none. Now he that betrayed him, had given them a

token, faying, Whomfoever I (hall kifs, that fame is he ;

take him, hold him faft, and lead him away fafely. And he
went before them. And forthwith he came to Jefus, and
faid, Hail Mafter, Mafter, and kiffed him. And Jefus faid

unto him, Friend, wherefore art thou come ? Judas, be-

trayeft thou the Son of man with a kifs ? Then came they and
laid hands on Jefus, and took him.

When they which were about him faw what would follow,

they faid unto him, Lord, (hall we fmite with the fword?
And behold, one of them which were with Jefus, Simon
Peter, having a fword, ftretched out his hand, drew it, and
fmote the high prieft's fervant, and cut off his right ear.

The fervant's name was Malchus.
And Jefus anfwered and faid, Suffer ye thus far. And he

touched his ear, and healed him. Then faid Jefus unto
Peter, Put up again thy fword into the (heath ; for all they that

take the fword, fhallperifh with the fword . Thinkeft thou
that I cannot now pray to my Father, and he fhall prefently

give me more than twelve legions of angels ? but how then
fhall the fcripturesbe fulfilled, that thus it muft be? The
cup which my Father hath given me, fhall I not drink it ?

In that fame hour faid Jefus unto the chief priefts and cap-
tains of the temple, and the elders, and to the multitudes,

which were come to him, Are ye come out as againft a thief

with fwords and with ftaves to take me ? When I was daily

with you in the temple, teaching, ye ftretched forth no
hands againft me : but this is your hour and the power of dark-

riefs. But all this was done, that the fcriptures of the prophets

might
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might be fulfilled. Then all the di Triples forfook him, and
fled. And there followed him a certain young man, having
a linen cloth caft about his naked body, and the young men
laid hold" on him. And he left the linen cloth, and fled from
them naked.

Our Saviour before Caiaphas, the High-Priejh

THEN the band, and the captain, and officers of the

JevvS took Jefus and bound him, and led him away to Annas
firft, for he was father-in-law to Caiaphas, which was the

high prieft that fame year. Now Caiaphas was he which gave

counfel to the Jews, that it was expedient, that one man
fhould die for the people. And Annas lent him bound unto

phas the high-pried : and with him were affembled all the

priefts, and the elders, and the Scribes.

And Simon Peter followed Jefus afar off. unto the high-

prieft's pahce, and fo did another difciple. That difciple was

known unto the high-prieft, and went in with Jefus into the

palace of tfie high-prieft ; but Peter ftood at the door without.

then went out that other difciple which was known unto the

'iigb-prieft, and fpake unto her that kept the door and brought

in Peter. And the fervants and officers had made a fire of co?ls

in the mid ft of the hall (for it was cold) and were fet down to-

gether,.and they warmed themfelves, and Peter fat down
.:rnong them to fee the end : and warmed himfelf at the fire.

The high-prieft then afked Jefus of his difciples, and of

his do6h"ine. Jefus anfwered him, I fpake openfey to the

world ; I ever taught in the fynagogue, and in the temple,

whither*the Jews always refort, and in fecret have I faid no-

thing. Why afkeft thou me ? afk them which heard me,
what I have faid unto them ; behold, they know what I

faid. And when he had thus fpoken, one of the officers

• h ftood by, jftruck Jefus with the palm of his hand,

faying, Anfwereft thou the high-prieft fo : Jefus anfwered

him, If I have fpoken evil, bear witnefs of the evil: but if

well, why fmiteft thou me ?

, Now the chief priefts and elders, and all the council fought

falfe witnefs againft Jefus to put him to death ; but found
none : yea, though many falfe witnefies came and bare falfe

witnefs againft him, yet found they none? for their witnefs

agreed not together. At the la ft came two falfe witneffes,

and faid, We heard this fellow fay, I will deftroy this temple
that is made with hands, and in three days I will build an-

other made without hands. But neither lb did their witnefs

agrees
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agree together. And the high-prieft flood up in the midfl

and afked Jefus, faying, Anfwereft thou nothing? what is

it which theie witnefs again ft thee? But Jefus held his

peace, and anfwered nothing. Again the high-priefl afked

him and faid unto him, I adjure thee by the living God,
that thou tell us, whether thou be theChri'ft, the Ton of God
thebleffed? Jefus faith unto him, Thou haft faid. And
[moreover] Jefus faid, lam: Neverthelefs I fay unto you.

Hereafter ye lhall fee the Son of man fitting on the right

hand of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven. Their

the high prieft rent his clothes,, faying, He hath fpoken

biafphemy; what further need have we of witneffes? behold,

now ye have heard his biafphemy. What think ye? And
they all anfwered and condemned him, and faid, he is guilty

of death. Then did they fpit in his face, and buffeted

him, and the men that held Jefus mocked him, covered his

face, -and when they had blindfolded him, they ftruck him
on the face, and afked him, faying, Prophefy unto us, thou

Chrift, who is he that fmote thee? And many other things

blafphemonfly fpake they againft him: and the fervants did

(hike him with the palms ot their hands.

Peter denies his Majler.

NOW Peter fat without in the palace, and as Peter was be-

neath in the palace, there cometh one of the maids of the

high priefl:, the damfel that kept the door. And when fhe

few Peter as he fat by the fire, warming himfelf, (lie earneft-

ly looked upon, and faid, Art thou not alfo one of this

man's difciples ? Thou waft alfo with Jefus of Galilee. But
he denied before them all, faying, Woman, I am not, I

know him not, I know not, neither underftand what thou
fayeft. And he went out into the porch, and the cock
crew. And when he was gone out into' the porch, • this,

maid faw him again, and another, and faid unto them that

were there, This fellow was alfo with Jefus of Nazareth.

They faid therefore unto him, Art thou not alfo one of his

difciples ? And again he denied with an oath, I am not, I

do not know the man. And after a while, about the fpace

of one hour after, one of the fervants of the high priefr,

(being his kinfman whofe ear Peter cut off) confidently af-

firmed, faying, Of a truth this fellow was alfo with him ;

for he is a Galilean. And he faid to Peter, Did not I fee

thee in- the garden with him? And they that flood by him
faid
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faid unto Peter, Surely thou art one of them, for thou art a

Galilean, and thy fpeech bewrayeth thee. Peter then de-

nied again, and began to cuffe and to fwear, and faid, Man, I

know not what thou fayeft ,- I know not this man of whom
ye fpeak. And immediately, while he yet fpake, the fecond

time the cock crew. And the Lord turned and looked upon
Peter ; and Peter remembered the word of the Lord, how he

had faid unto him, Before the cock crow twice, thou (halt

deny me thrice: and when he thought thereon, he went out,

and wept bitterly.

Our Saviour 'sfecond trial before Caiapkas.

AND ftraightway in the morning, as foon as it was day,

the elders of the people, and all the chief priefts and the

Scribes came together, took counfel againft Jefus to put him
to death : and they led him into their council, [to give him
another hearing] faying, Art thou the Chrift? tell us.

And he faid unto them, If I tell you, you will not believe

me. And if I alfo afk you, you will not anfwer me, nor

let me go. Hereafter fhall the Son of man fit on the right

hand of the power of God. Then faid they all, Art thou

then the Son of God ? And he faid unto them, Ye fay that

I am. - And they faid, What need we any further witnefs?

for we ourfelves have heard of his own mouth. And the

whole multitude of them arofe, and when they had bound

Jefas, they led him away Irom Caiaphas, unto the hali of

judgment, and delivered him to Pontius Pilate the govern

nor ; and it was early.

"the miferable end of Judas.

THEN Judas which had betrayed him, when he faw that

he was condemned, repented himl'elf, ' and brought again

the thirty pieces of filver to the chief priefts and eiders, fay-

in<*, I have finned, in that I have betrayed the innocent

blood. And they faid, What is that to us? fee thou to

that. And he caft down the pieces of filver in the temple,

and departed, and went and hanged himfelf; (and falling

headlong, he burft afunder in the midft, and all his bowels

gufhed out, Aas i. 18.)

And the chief priefts took the filver pieces, and faid, It

is not lawful for to put them into the treafury, becaufe it is

the
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the price of blood. And they took counfel, and bought
with them the potters field to bury Grangers in. Where-
fore that field was called The field of blood unto this day.
Then was fulfilled that which was fpoken by Jeremy the pro-
phet, faying, And they took the thirty pieces oflilver, the
price of him that was valued, whom they. of the children of
Ifrael did value : and gave them for the potters field, as the
Lord appointed me.

Our Saviour before Pilate tkejrjl time.

AND they themfelves [the Jews] went not into the
judgment-hall, left they fhould be defiled : but that they
might eat the pafTbver. Pilate then went out unto them,
and faid, What accufation bring you againft this man?
They anfwered and faid unto him, if he were not a male-
fa6to'r, we would not have delivered him up unto thee. Then
faid Pilate unto them, Take ye him, and judge him accord
ing to your law. The Jews therefore faid unto him, It is

not lawful for us to put any man to death : That the faying
ofJefus might be fulfilled, which he fpake, fignifying what
death he fhould die.

And they began to accufe him, faying, We found this

fellow perverting the nation, and forbidding to give tri-

bute to Caelar, faying, that he himfelf is Chrift a king.

Then Pilate entered into the judgment-hall again, and called

Jefus : And Jefus flood before the governor, and the gover-
nor afked him, faying, Art thou the king of thejews? Jefus
anfwered him, Sayeft thou this thing of thyfelf, or did others

tell it thee of me? Pilate anfwered, am I a Jew ? Thine
own nation, and the chief priefts have delivered thee unto
me: What haft thou done? Jefus anfwered, My kingdom
is not of this world: If my kingdom were of this world, then
would my fervants fight, that I fhould not be delivered to

thejews: but now is my kingdom not from hence. Pilate

.therefore faid unto him, Art thou a king then? Jefus an-
fwered, Thou fayeft that I am a king. To this end was I

born, and for this caufe came I into the world, that I fhould

bear witnefs unto the truth. Every one that is of the truth,

heareth my voice. Pilate faith unto him, What is truth ?

And when he had faid this, he went out again unto thejews,
and faith unto them, I find in him no fault at all.

And the chief priefts and elders accufed him of many
things : but he anfwered nothing. And Pilate afked him

again,
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again, faying, Anfwerefl thou nothing? behold, how many
things they witnefs again it thee. And he anfwered him to

never a word, infomuch that the governor marvelled greatly.

And- they were the more fierce, faying, He ftineth up the
people, teaching throughout all Jewry, beginning from
Galilee to this place.

Oar Saviour before Hero. I.

WHEN Pilate heard of Galilee, he allied whether the
man were a Galilean. And as foon as he knew that he be-

longed unto Herod's jurifdiction, he fent him to Herod, who
himfelf was alfo in Jerufalem at that time. And when He-
rod faw Jefus, he was exceeding glad : for he wasdefirous to

fee him of a long feafon, becaufe he had heard many things

of him; 3nd he hoped to have feen fome miracle done by
him. Then he queftioned with him in many words; but he
anfwered him nothing. And the chief priefts and Scribes

flood and vehemently accufed him ; and Herod with his men
of war fet him at nought, and mocked him, and arrayed

him in a gorgeous robe, and fent him again to Pilate. And
the fame day, Pilate and Herod were made friends together ;

for before they were at enmity between themfelves.

Oar Saviour before Pilate the fecond time.

AND Pilate when he had called together the chief priefts,

and the rulers, and the people, faid unto them, Ye have
brought this man unto me, as one that perverteth the peo-
ple : and behold, I have examined him before you, have
found no fault in this man touching thole things .whereof

yeaccufe him ; no, nor yet Herod: for I fent you to him,
and lo, nothing worthy of death is done unto him ; I will

therefore chaftife him, and releafe him".

Now at that feaft the governor was wont to releafe unto
the people a prifoner, whom they would. And they had
then a notable prifoner called Barabbas, which lay bound
with them that had made infurrection with him, who had
committed murder in the infurreclion. And the multitude
crying aloud, began to defire him to do as he had ever done
unto them. Therefore when they were gathered together,

Pilate laid unto them, Ye have a cuftom that I mould re-

leale unto you one at the pullover, Whom will >e that 1 re-
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leafe unto you? Barabbas, or Jefus which is called Chrift ?

will ye therefore that 1 releafe unto you the king of the

jews ? For he knew that the chief priefls had delivered him
for envy.

When he was fet down on the judgment feat, his wife

fent unto him, laying, Have thou nothing to do with that

juft man : for I have fuffered many things this day in a

dream becaufe of him. But the chief priefts and elders

perfuaded the multitude-that they fhould afk Barabbas, and
deflroy jefus* The governor anlwered and laid unto them,
Whether of the twain will ye that I releafe unto you? And
the multitude cried out all at once, faying. Away with

this man, and releafe unto us Barabbas. Now Barabbas

pas a robber. Pilate therefore willing to releafe Jefus, fpake

again to them, faying, What fhall I do then with Jefus,

which is called Chrift, him whom ye call king of the Jews?
And they all cried out again, faying, Crucify him, crucify

him.' And Pilate faid unto them the third time, Why,
what evil hath he done? 1 have found no caufe of death in

him: I will therefore chaftife him and let him go. And
they cried out the more exceedingly, they were inftant

with loud voices, requiring that he might be crucified ; and
the voices of them, and of the chief priefts prevailed.

When Pilate faw that he could prevail nothing, but that

rather a tumult was made, he took water and waited his hands
before the multitude, faying, lam innocent of the blood

.of this juft perfon : fee ye to it. 1 Then anlwered all the

people, and laid, His blood be on us," and on our children ;

and To Pilate, willing to content the people, gave fentence

that it fhould be as they required. And he releafed Barab-

bas unto them, that for fedition and murder was caft into

prifon, whom.they had defired, and deluded Jefus, when
he had feourged him, to be crucifL.

Then the loldiers of the governor took Jefus, and led him
away into the common hall, called Pretorium, and gathered

unto him the whole band of foldiers ; and they ftripped

him, and put on him a fcarlet robe; and when they had
platted a crown of thorns, they put it upon his head, 'and

a reed in his right hand : and they bowed the knee before

him, and mocked him, faying, Hail, King of the Jews ;

and they fpit upon him, and finote him with their hands,

and took the reed, and fmote him on the head.

Pikte therefore went forth again, and laith unto them,
Behold, I bring him forth to you, that ye may know that I

find no fault in him. Then came jefus forth wearing the
> crown
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crown of thorns, and the purple robe, and Pilate faith unto

them, Behold the man. When the chief priefls therefore

and officers faw him, they cried out, faying, Crucify him,
crucify him. Pilate faith unto them, Take ye him, and cru-

cify him: for I find no fault in him. The Jews anfwered

him, We have a law, and by our law he ought to die,

becaufe he made himfelf the fon of God.
When Pilate therefore heard that faying, he was the more

afraid ; and went again into the judgment-hall, and faith

unto Jefus, Whence art thou? But Jefus gave him no an-

fwer. Then faith Pilate unto him, Speakeft thou not unto

me ? knoweft thou not that 1 have power to crucify thee,

and have power to releafe thee? Jefus anfwered, Thou
couldeft have no power at all againft me, except it were

given thee from above: therefore he that delivered me
unto thee hath the greater fin. And from thenceforth Pilate

fought to releafe him : but the Jews cried out, faying, If

thou let this man go, thou art not Caefar's friend: who-'

foever maketh himfelf a king, fpeaketh againft Casfar.

When Pilate therefore heard that faying, he brought Jefus

forth, and fat down in the judgment feat, in a place that is

called the pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabbatha. And
it was the preparation of the paffover, and about the fixtli

hour. And he faith unto the Jews, Behold your king.

But they cried out, Away with him, away with him, cru-

cify him. Pilate faith unto them, Shall 1 crucify your king?

The chief priefls anfwered, We have no king but Caefar.

Then delivered he him therefore unto them to be crucified.

Our Saviour led to be crucifed.

AND the foldiers, after they had mocked him, took off

the purple from him, and put his own raiment oh him,

and led him out to crucify him. And he bearing his crofs,

went forth into a place called the place of a fcull, which is

called in the Hebrew, Golgotha. And as they led him
away, they laid hold upon a man of Cyrene, Simon by
name, who paffed by, coming out of the country, the father

of Alexander and Rufus ; on him they laid the crofs/ and
compelled him to bear it after Jefus.

And there followed him a great company of people, and
of women, which alfo bewailed and lamented him. But

Jefus turning unto them, laid, Daughters of Jerufalem,

weep not for me, but weep lor yourjelyes, and for your
children.
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children. For behold, the days are coming;, in which they
fhall lay, Bleffed are the barren, and the wombs that never
bare, and the paps whi :h never gave fuck ; then (hall they
begin to fay to the mountains, Fall on us ; and to the hills,
Cover us

; for if thcv do thefe things in a green tree, what
fhall be done in the dry ?

And there were alfo two other, malefa&ors, led with him
to be put to death. And when they were come to the place
calledGolgotha, that is to' fay, a place of a fkull, they gave
him vinegar to drink, mingled with gall : and when he had
tailed' thereof, he would not drink. " There they crucified
Rim, and the two malefactors with him ; one on the right
hand, and the. other on the left, and jefus in the midft.
And the fcripture was fulfilled, which faith, He was num-
bered with the tranfgreffors.

Then laid jefus, Father, forgive them ; for they know not
what they do.

Our Saviour on the crofs.

THEN the foldiers when they had crucified Jefus, took
Ins garments, and made four parts, to every foldier a part
and alfo his coat ; now the coat was without feam, woven
horn the top throughout. They faid therefore amono-
themfelves Let us not rent it, but caft lots for it, whofe ft

??i,
?'

",
Arid they caft lots: that Ihe fcripture might be

infilled wnich faith, They parted my raiment amono- them
and for my vefture they did caft lots. Thefe things there-
fore the foldiers did ; and fitting down they watched him

A
e
*j £?

d
**

was the third hour when they crucified him.And Pilate wrote a title, what his accufa'tion was, and
put it on the crofs over his head, and the writing^
JESUS OF NAZARETH, THE KING OF THE EWS
This title then read many of the Jews : for the place where
Jelus was crucified was nigh to the city: and it was
written m Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin. Then faid the
chief pnefts of the Jews to Pilate, Write not, The kina Gftne Jews: but that he faid, I am the king of the Jews. Pitate
anfwered What I have written, I have written. And they
that paffed by reviled him,- and railed on him, waaama
their heads, and faying, Ah, thou that deftroyeft theTem-
ple, and buildeft it in three days, fave thyfelf: if thou be
the 5on ot God, and come down from the crofs. And the
people flood beholding : likewife alfo the chief priefemock-

Vol.IV, Kk *
; nrT
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ing him, faid among themfelves with the (bribes and elders :

He faved others, himfelf he cannot fave. If he be Chrift,

the king of Ifrael, the chofen of God, let him now come
down from the crofs, and we will believe him. He trufled

in God ; let him deliver him now if he will have him : for

he faid, I am the fon of God. The thieves alfo, which
were crucified with him, caft the fame in his teeth, and
reviled him. And the foldiers alfo mocked him, coming to

him, and, offering him vinegar, and faying, If thou be the

king of the Jews, lave thyfelf.

And one of the malelaclors, which were hanged, railed

on him, faying, If thou be Chrift, fave thyfelf and us. But
the other anfwering, rebuked him, faying, Dofl not thou
fear God, feeing thou art in the fame condemnation ? And
we indeed juitly ; for we receive the due reward of our
deeds : but this man hath^ done nothing amifs. And he
faid unto Jefus, Lord, remember me when thou comeft into

thy kingdom. And Jefus faid unto him, Verily I fay unto
thee, To-day fhalt thou be with me in Paradife.

Now there flood by the crofs of Jefus, his mother, and
his mother's lifter, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary
Magdalene. When Jefus therefore faw his mother, and

the difciple Handing by, whom he loved, he faith unto his

mother, Woman, behold thy fon. Then faid he to the

difciple, Behold thy mother. And from that hour that dif-

ciple took her unto his own home.
And when the fixth hour was come, there was darknefs

over all the land unto the ninth hour. And the fun was

darkened. And at the ninth hour Jefus cried with a loud

voice, faying, Eli, Eli, lama fabachthani ? which is, being

interpreted, My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken

me? And fome of them that flood by, when they heard

that, faid, Behold this man calleth for Elias.

After this, Jefus knowing that all things were now accom-

plished, that the fcripture might be fulfilled, faith, I thirft.

Now there was fet a veifel full of vinegar : and flraightway

one of them ran, and took a fpunge, and filled it with vine-

gar, and put -it on a reed, and gave him to drink. The
reft faid, Let be, let us fee whether Elias will come to fave

him.

When Jefus therefore had received the vinegar, he faid,

It is fmifhed.

And when Jefus had cried again with a loud voice, he
laid, Father, into thy hands I commend my fpirit : and

havina laid thus, he bowed his head and °;ave up the t'hoft.°
And
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And behold the vail of the temple was rent in twain, in

the midft, from the top to the bottom ; and the earth did

quake, and the rocks rent, and the graves were opened ; and
many bodies of faints which flept arofe, and came out of
the graves after his refurre6tion, and went into the holy
city, and appeared unto many.
Now when the centurion which ftood over againft him,

and they that were with him, watching Jefus, faw the earth-

quake, and thofe things that were done, that he fo cried

out, and gave up the ghoft, they feared greatly, and the

centurion glorified God, faying, Certainly this was a righ-

teous man, Truly this man was the fon of God. And all the

people that came together to that fight, beholding the things

which were done, fmote their breafts and returned.

And all his acquaintance, and the women that followed

him fromGalilee miniftering unto him flood afar off; among
whom was Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother ofJames
the lefs, and of Jofes, (who alfo ftood by the crofs) and
Salome the mother of Zebedee's children : and many other

women were there, which came up with him unto Jerufalem

;

and beheld thefe things.

The Jews therefore, becaufe it was the preparation, that

is, the day before the fabbath, that the bodies fhould not
remain upon the crofs on the fabbath-day ; (for that fabbath-

day was an high day) befought Pilate that their legs might
be broken, and that they might be taken away. Then
came the foldiers, and brake the legs of the firft, and of the

other which was crucified with him. But when they came
to Jefus, and few that he was dead already, they brake not
his legs. But one of the foldiers with a fpear pierced his

Iide, and forthwith came thereout blood and water.

And he that faw it bare record, and his record is true :

and he knoweth that he faith true, that ye might believe.

For thefe things were done that the fcripture fhould be ful-

filled, A bone of him fhall not be broken. And again
another fcripture faith, They fhall look on him whom they
pierced.

Our Saviour in the grave.

AND after this when the even was come, behold, there
came a rich man of Arimathea, a city of the Jews, named
Jofeph, an honourable counfellor, and he was a good and
a juft man. The fame had not confented \o the counfel

K k 2 and
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and deed of them : but alfo himfelf waited for the kingdom

of God, being a difciple of Jefus, but fecretiy for fear of the

lews. This man went in boldly unto Pilate, and begged the

body of Jefus, that he might take it away. And Pilate

marvelled if he were already dead : and calling unto him the

centurion, he afked him whether he had been any while

dead. And when he knew it of the centurion, he gave him

leave, and commanded the body to be delivered to Jofeph.

And he bought fine linen, and took him down.

And there came alfo Nicodemus, which
5

at the firft came

to lefus by night, and brought a mixture of myrrh and

aloes, about an hundred pound weight. Then took they

the body of Jefus,' and wound it in linen clothes with the

fpices, as the manner of the Jews is to bury.

Now in the' place where he was crucified there was a garden,

and in the garden a new fepulchre which he [Jofeph] had

hewn out in the rock, wherein was never man yet laid. There

laid theyJefus therefore, becaufe of the Jews preparation-day,

and the fabbath drew on ; for the fepulchre was nigh at hand ;

and [they] rolled a great ftone to the door of the fepulchre,

and departed. . .

And the women alfo which came with him from Galilee,

followed after, and beheld the fepulchre ; and there was Mary

Magdalene, and the other Mary the mother of Jofes, fitting

overVainft the fepulchre, beholding how his body was laid.

And they returned, and prepared fpices, and ointments ;
and

relied the fabbath-day, according to the commandment.

Our Saviour's refurredion.

NOW the next day that followed the day ofthe preparation,

the chief priefts and Pharifees came together unto Pilate,

fcvine Sir, we remember that that deceiver faid, while he

SLvet alive, After three days I will, rife again. Command

herefore that the fepulchre be made fure until the third day,

eft his difciples come by night, and fteal him away, and fay

unto the peaple, He is rifen from the dead: fo the laft error

(hall be worfe than the firft. Pilate faid unto them, Ye have

a watch -o your way, make it as fure as you can. So tney

went and
&
mile the fepulchre fure, fealing the (tone and fet-

^VVhenthe fabbath was paft, Mary Magdalene and Mary

the mother of James, and Salome, had brought fweet fpices.
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that they might come and anoint him. And very early in

the morning, the firft day of the week, when it was yet dark,

as it began- to dawn, they came to the fepulchre, and cer-

tain others with then), to fee it, bringing the fpices which
they had prepared.

And behold, there was a great earthquake ; for the angel

of the Lord defcended from heaven, and came and rolled

back. the ftone from the door, and fat upon it: his coun-
tenance was like lightning, and his raiment white as fnow ;

and for fear of him the keepers did (hake, and became as dead

men, [and fled]. And they [the women] faid among them-
felves, who (hall roll us away the ftone from the door of the

fepulchre? for it was .very great. And when they looked,

they faw that the flone was rolled away.

Then [Mary Magdalene] runneth and cometh to Simon
Peter, and to the other difciple whom Jefus loved, and faith

unto them, They have taken away the Lord out of the fe-

pnlchre, and we know not where they have laid him ; and
[the other women] entered into the fepulchre," and found not

the body of the Lord Jefus. And it came to pafs as they

were much perplexed thereabout, they faw a young man fit-

ting on the right fide, clothed in a "long white garment.

And he with another man in fhining" garments flood by
them ; and they were affrighted, and bowed down their faces

to the earth. And the angel anfwered, and faith unto the

women, Be not affrighted, for I know that ye feek Jefus of

Nazareth, which was crucified. Why feek ye the living

among the dead ? He is not here ; for he is rifen, as he faid :

Come, fee the place where the Lord lay. And go quickly

and tell his difciples, and Peter [in particular] that he is rifen

from the dead ; and behold he goeth before you into Ga-
lilee, there (hall ye fee him, lo I have told you. Remember
how he fpake unto you, when he was yet in Galilee, faying,

The Son of man rauft be delivered into the hands of linful

men: and be crucified, and the third day rife again. And
they remembered his words. And they departed quickly,

and fled from the fepulchre, with fear and great joy : for

they trembled and,were amazed ; neither faid they any thing

fori the way] to any man ; for they were afraid ; and did run
to bring his difciples word.
Then Peter and that other difciple went forth [upon what

Mary Magdalene had related to them] and came to the fe-

pulchre. So they ran both together: and the other difciple

did outrun Peter, and came firft to the fepulchre ; and (loop-

ing down, and looking in, faw the linen clothes lying ; yet

K k 3 went
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went he not in. Then cometh Simon Peter .following him,

and went into the fepulchre, and feeth the linen clothes lie ;

and the napkin that was about his head, not lying with the

linen clothes, but wrapped together in a place by itfelf.

Then went in alfo that other difciple which came firft to the

fepulchre, and he faw, and believed [that the body of the

Lord was not there]. For as yet they knew not the

fcripture, that he muft rife again from the dead. Then the

difciples went away again unto their own home, wondering at

that which was cometopafs.

Our Saviour appears 10 times to his difciples, and then afcends into

heaven.

NOW whenJefus was rifen early the firfl day of the week,

he appeared firft to Mary Magdalene, out ofwhom he caft fe-

ven devils. For [when (he came again unto the fepulchre]

fhe ftood without weeping: and as fhe wept, fhe {looped

down and looked into the fepulchre ; and feeth two angels

in white, fitting, the one at the head, and the other at the

feet, where the body of Jefus had lain : and they fay unto

her, Woman, why weepeft thou? She faith unto them, Be-

caufe they have taken away my Lord, and I know not where

they have laid him. And when (he had thus laid, (lie turned

herlelf back, and and faw Jefus ftanding, and knew not that

it was Jefus. Jefus faith unto her, Woman, why weepeft

thou ?' whom feekeft thou ? She fuppofing him to be the

gardener, faith unto him, Sir, if thou halt borne him hence,

tell me where thou haft laid him, and I will take him away.

Jefus faith unto her, Mary ! She turned herfelf and faith

unto him, Rabboni, which is to fay, Mafters ! Jefus faith

unto her, Touch me not : for I am not jet afcended to my
Father : but go to my brethren, and fay unto them, I af-

cend unto my Father and your Father, and to my God and

your God. *

<

And as the other women went to tell his difciples, be-

hold, Jefus met them, faying, All hail. And they came,

and held him by the feet, and worshipped him. Then laid

Jefus unto them, Be not afraid : go tell my brethren that

they go into Galilee, and there fhall they fee me.

Now when they were going, behold fome of the watch

came into the city, and fhewed unto the chief priefts all the

things that were done. And when they were affembled with
*

the
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the elders, and had taken counfe], they gave large money
unto the foldiers, faying, Say ye, his difciples came by nieht,
and ftole rum away while we flept ; and if this come to°the
governor's ears we will perfuade him* and fecure you. So
they took the moiaey, and did as they were taught and this
laying is commonly reported among the Jews until this
day.

And Mary Magdalene came to the difciples, as they mourn-
ed and wept, and told them, that (he had feen the Lord, and
that he had fpoken thefe things unto her ; and they, when
they had heard that he was alive, and had been feen of her,
believed not. It was Mary Magdalene, and Joanna, and
Mary the mother of James, and other women that were with
them, told thefe things unto the eleven, and to all the reft :

but their words feemed to them as idle tales, and they be-
lieved them not.

And [the fame day] he was feen of Cephas [Simon Peter.]
i Cor. xv. 5.

After that he appeared in another form unto two ofthem.
Forbehold two of them went that fame day into the country,
to.a village called Emmaus, which was from Jerufalem about
threefcore furlongs ; and they talked together of all thefe
things which had happened. And it came to pafs, that
while they communed together, and reafoned, Jel'us himfelf
drew near, and went with them; but their eyes wereholden,
that they fhould not know him. And he faid unto them,
What manner of communications are thefe that ye have one
to another, as ye walk and are fad ?

And the one of them, whole name was Cleophas, an-
fwenng, faid unto him, Art thou only a ftranger in Jeru-
lalem, and haft not known the things which are come to
pals there in thefe days ? And he faid unto them, What
things ? And they faid unto him, Concerning Jefus of Na-
zareth, which was a prophet mighty in deed and word be-
fore God, and all the people : and how the chief priefts and
our rulers delivered him to be condemned to death, and have
crucified him ; but wetrufted that it had been he which fhould
have redeemed Ifrael : and befide all this, to-day is the third
day fince thefe things were done. Yea, and certain women
alio of our company made us aftonifned, which were early at
the fepulchre : and when they found not his body, they
came, faying, that they had alfo feenavifion of angels, which
faid that he was alive. And certain of them which were with
us, went to the fepulchre, and found it even fo as the
women had faid ; but him they faw not.

Then
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Then he faid unto them, O fools and flow of heart to

believe all that the prophets have (poken ! Ought not Chrift

to have fuffered thefe things, and to enter into his glory ?

and beginning at Mofes and all the prophets, he expounded

unto them in all the fcripturesthe things concerning himfelf.

And they drew nigh unto the village, whither they went

:

and he made as though he would have gone further; but

they conftrained him, laying, Abide with us, for it is to-

wards evening, and the day is far fpent. And he went in to

tarry with them. And it came to pafs, as he fat at meat

with them, he took bread, and bleifed it, and brake, anu

gave to them ; and their eyes were opened, and they knew :

him ; and he vanifhed out of their fight. And they faid

one to another, Did not our hearts burn within us while he

talked with us by -the way, and while he opened to us

the fcriptures? And they rofe up the fame hour, and re-

turned to Jerufalem, and found the eleven gathered together,

and them that were with them, faying, The Lord is riien in-

deed, and hath appeared to Simon ; and they that told what

things were done in the way, and how he was known of them

in breaking of bread. Neither believed they them.

Then the fame day at evening, being the fixft day of the

week, when the doors were fhut, where the difciples were

affembled, for fear of the Jews, and as they thus fpoke [with

the two difciples,] camejefus, and appeared to the eleven

as they fat at meat, and ftood in the midft of them, and faith

unto them, I 2ace be unto you. But they were terrified

and affrighted, ^nd fut.rofed that they had feen a fpint.

.And he faid unto them, Why arc
;
e tro bled, and Why do

thoughts -.rife in}, .r hearts lehold my hands, and my
feet, that it is I my (eh handk me, anAte ; for a fpirit

hath not. flefi. and bone, .a • ye fee me 1 ve.

.

And when he had thus fpoken, \v* (1 e ^ands

and his feet, and his fide, rhen • glad,

v lien they faw the Lord. And vhik t i'not

for joy, and wondered, he faid unto them, here

any meat? And they gave him a piece of broile d of

an honeycomb ; and he took it, and did eat befo hem:

And Jefus upbraided them with their unbelief, and ha dnefs

of heart, becaufe they believed not them which had feen

him after he was rifen.

And he faid unto them, Thefe are the words which I

fpake unto you, while I was yet with you, that all things

muft be fulfilled which were written in the law of Mofes,

and in the prophets and in the Pfalms concerning me. Then
opened
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opened he their underftanding, that they might underffand

the fcriptures, and faid unto them, Thus it is written, and
thus it behoved Chrift to fuifer, and to rife from the dead

the third day : and that repentance and remiflion of fins

.fhould be preached in his name among all nations; begin-

ning at'Jerufalem. And ye are witnefles of thefe things.

Then faid Jefus [at going away] to them again, Peace be
unto you : As my Father hath lent me, even fo fend I you.
And when he had faid this, he breathed on them, and faith

unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghoft. Whofefoever fins

ye remit, they are remitted unto them ; and whofefoever

fins ye retain, they are retained.

But Thomas, one of the twelve, called Didymus, was not

with them when Jefus came. The other difciples therefore

faid unto him, We have feen the Lord. But he faid unto
them, Except I lhall fee in his hands the print of the nails,

and put my finger into the print of the nails, and thrufl my
hand into his fide, I will not believe.

And after eight days, again his difciples were within, and
Thomas with them: then came Jefus, the. doors being fhut,

and ftood in the midft, and faid, Peace be unto you. Then
faith he to Thomas, Reach hither thy finger, and behold
my hands ; and reach hither thy hand, and thruft it into

my fide: and be not faithlefs, but believing. And Tho-
mas anfwered, and faid unto him, My Lord", and my God!
Jefus faith unto 'him, Thomas, becaufe thou haft feen me,
thou haft believed : Bleffed are they that have not feen, and
yet have believed.

After thefe things, Jefus fhewed himfelf again to the dif-

ciples at the fea of Tiberias ; and on this wife fhewed he
himfelf. There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas
called Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and the
fons of Zebedee, and two other of his difciples. Simon
Peter faith unto them, I go a fifhing. They fay unto him,
We alfo go with thee, They went forth, and entered into

a fhip immediately ; and that night they caught nothing.
But when the morning was now come, Jefus flood on the
fhore : but the difciples knew not that it was Jefus. Then
Jefus faith unto them. Children, have ye any meat? They
anfwered him, No. And he faid unto them, Caff the net
on the right fide of the fhip, and ye fhall find. They cafl

therefore, and now they were not able to draw it for the
multitude of fifhes.

Therefore that difciple whom Jefus loved, faith unto Peter,

It is the Lord. Now when Simon Peter heard that it was
the Lord, he girt his rimer's coat unto him, for he was naked,

and
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and did caft himfelf into the Tea. And the other difciples
came in a little (hip, for they were not far from land, but as
it were two hundred cubits, dragging the net with fifties.

As foon then as they were come to hod, they faw a fire of
coals there, and fifh laid thereon, and bread. Jefus faith
unto them, Bring of the fifli which ye have now caught.
Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to 'land ful? of
great fifties, an hundred an fifty and three: and for all

there were fo many, yet was not the net broken. Jefus
faith unto them, Come and dine. And none of the dif-
ciples durft aft him, Who art thou? knowing that it was
the Lord, Jefus then cometh and taketh bread, and giv-
eth them, and fifh likewife. This is now the third time
that Jefus fhewed himfelf to his difciples [either to all, or
to feverai together] after that he was rifen from the dead.
So when they had dined, Jefus faith to Simon Peter,

Simon fon ofJonas, loveft thou me more thanthefe? He
faith unto him, Yea, Lord, thou knoweft that I love thee.
He faith unto him, Feed my lambs. He faith to him again
the fecond time, Simon fon of Jones, loveft thou me ?° he
faith unto him, Yea, Lord, thou knoweft that I love thee.
He faith unto him, Feed my fheep. He faith unto him the
third time, Simon fon of Jonas, loveft thou me? Peter

was grieved, becaufe he faid unto him the third time, Loveft
thou me? and he faid unto him, Lord, thou knoweft all

things, thou knoweft that I love thee. Jefus faith unto
unto him, Feed my fheep. Verily, verily I fay unto thee,

whenjthou waft young, thou girded ft thyfelf, and walkedft

whither thou wouldeft : but wtien thou fhalt be old, thou
{halt ftretch forth thy hands, and another (hall gird thee, and
carry thee whither thou wouldeft not. This lpake he, fio--

nifying by what death he fhould glorify God. And when he
had fpoken this, he faith unto him, Follow me.
Then Peter turning about, feeth the difciple whom Jefus

loved, following ; which alfo leaned on hisbreaft at fupper,

and faid, Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee? Peter fee-

ing him, faith to Jefus, Lord, and what (hall this man do?
jefus faith unto him, If I will that he tarry till I come, what
is that to thee? Follow thou me. Then went this faying

abroad among the brethren, that that difciple fhould not
die: yet Jefus faid not unto him, he fhall not die : but if I

will that he tarry till 1 come, what is that to thee?

Then the eleven difciples went away into Galilee, into a

mountain where Jefus had appointed them : (and there

were above five hundred brethren gathered together there,

i Cor.
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1 Cor. xv. 6.) And when they faw him, they worfhipped

him : but fome doubted. And Jefus came and fpake unto
them, faying, All power is given unto me in heaven and in

earth. Go ye therefore into all the world, and preach the

gofpel to every creature, and teach all nations, baptizing in

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft : teaching them to obferve all things whatlbever I

have commanded you. He that believeth, and is baptized,

fhall be faved, but he that believeth not, fhall be damned.
And thefe figns fhall follow them that believe ; In my name
fhall they call out devils, they (ball fpeakwith new tongues,

they fhall take up ferpents, and if they drink any deadly

thing, it (hall not hurt them ; they fhall lay hands on the

{ick, and they fhall recover. And lo, I am with you alway,

even unto the end of the world.

(After that he was feen of the apoflleJames, 1 Cor. xv. 7.)

Now Jefus, being feen of the apoftles forty days, and
fpeaking unto them of the things pertaining to the kingdom
of God, and being [for the laft time] affembled together with

them [at Jerufalem] he commanded them that they fhould

not depart from Jerufalem, but wait for the promife of the
Father, which, faith he, ye have heard of me. Behold (faith

he) I fend the promife of my Father upon you : but tarry ye
in the city of Jerufalem, until ye be endued with power from
on high. For John truly baptized with water ; but ye (hall

be baptized with the Holy Ghoft, not many days hence.

When they therefore were come together, they afked of him,
faying, Lord, wilt thou at thistimereftore again the kingdom
to lfrael? And he laid unto them, It is not for you to know
the times or the feafons, which the Father hath put in his own
power. But ye fhall receive power, after that the Holy Ghoft
is come upon you ; and ye (hall be witneifes unto rne, both
in Jerufalem, and in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the
uttermofl: part of the earth.

And when he had fpoken thefe things, he led them out as

iar as to Bethany : and he lift up his hands and bleffed them.
And it came to pafs, while he bleifed them/ and while
they beheld, he was parted from them, and taken up, and a

cloud received him out of their fight, and carried him up into
heaven, and he fat on th^ right hand of God.
And while they looked iteadfaftly toward heaven as lie went

up, behold two men flood by them in white apparel ; which
alio faid, Ye men of Galilee, why ftand ye gazing up into

heaven ? This fame Jefus which is taken up from you into
heaven, fhali fo come in like manner, as -ve have ieen him
go into heaven. And
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And they worshipped him, and returned to Jerufalemwith
great joy, from the mount called Olivet, which is from Jeru-
salem a fabbath-day's journey : and were continually in the
temple, prailing and bleffing God. And [after the out-pour-
ing of the holy Ghoft] they went forth, and preached every
where, the Lord working with them, and confirming the word
with figns following.

earn

PART II.

HISTORIES, FROM THE ANCIENT HEATHEN.

The Apology of Socrates.

I k n o w not, Athenians, what impreflion the harangues
of my accufers have made upon you. For my part, I own,
that they have almoft made me forget myfelf ; fo artfully

are their reafons coloured and let off. And yet, I can allure

you, that they have not fpokenone word of truth.

But of all their calumnies, that which furprifes me mod,
is, that they counfel you to beware of being feduced by my
eloquence, and endeavour to work you into a great opinion

of it. For certainly it is the height of impudence, not to

fear the fhame of having the lie given them ; which I am
about to do, by fhewing that I am not at all eloquent, unlefs

they call him eloquent who can fpeak nothing but the truth.

Jf that be their plea, I own myfelf a great orator, but not

after their faihion ; for I once more tell you, that they have

not fpoken one word of truth: and I am now about to dif-

cover to you the naked truth, in common and fimple ex^

preffions, without the ornaments of the quaint turns and

picked terms that fet off their difcourfes. For 1 have this

confidence in myfelf, that I fpeak the truth, and none of you

ought to expect any thing elfe from me ; and it would be

very undatable for one of my age to come before you like

a fchool-boy, with a ftudied harangue upon a fabulous fubjeft.

Wherefore the only favour 1 delire and beg of you, is, that

when you find my defences given in the moft ordinary and

common terms and ways of expreffion, fuck as I am wont to

uiakeule of in my ordinary interviews with you on the ex-

change and public banks, and the other places where I ufed

to meet you often, my requeft is, that when ye find it fo, ye

would not be furprifed or incenfed againft me, for I am about

to tell you the matter of fait juft as it ftands.

Though
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Though I am now feventy years old, vet this is the fiift

time that ever I entered this hall: I am a ftianger to it, un-
acquainted with its Lnguage and cuftoms. Now were I a

foreigner, you would readily grant me the favour of giving

in my defences in the language and manner of my own
country. In like manner I now beg of you as a ftranger to

this hall, and I think my petition is juft, that you would
grant me the fame favour, and overlook my ways of expref-

fion, which perhaps are not fo good as ethers; though after

all, it is poffible they may be better, and only to mind whe-
ther I fpeak juftly or not ; for that ought to be the chief

view of a judge as the greateft virtue of an orator confifts in
fpeaking nothing but the truth.

It is but reafonable that I fhould firft begin to anfwer the
charges of my firft accufers, and afterwards come up with the
latter in their order: for I have had a great many accufers

before this court thefe feveral years, and all of them have
advanced nothing but what is falfe. I am more afraid of my
old accufeYs, than of Anytus and his accomplices. It is

true,' the latter difplay a great deal of eloquence ; but the
others are the more to be redoubted, fmce they accofted you
from your infancy, and wheedled you into a belief of what
calumnies they pleafed.

They told you, there was one Socrates, a wife man, that
inquired into the aftions of the heavens and the hidden
treafures in the bofom of the earth ; who has fuch a dexte-
rous way of perplexing the ideas of juftice and truth, that
he can make a bad caule a good one.

The men who fpread thole falfe rumours are my mod dan-
gerous enemies; for thofe who lifter to their furmifes, are
over-perfuaded that philofophers taken up with fuch enqui-
ries, believe no gods. Befides, thefe accufers are very nu-
merous, and they have had a long while to concert their
plot ; they are now very ancient, and took occafion to pre-
poffefs you with that opinion, in an age that generally is

too credulous : for you were then but infants for the moft
part, or at moft in the firft years of your youth, when they
laid their accufation againft me before you, and carried it on

. at their own leifuve without any oppofition : and, which is

yet more unjuft, I am not allowed to know my accufers.
They get off with fettingup a comedian at the head of the
charge, while all thofe who through envy or malice have
wrought you into a belief of thefe falsehoods, and continue
flill underhand to throw the fame calumnies about ; thefe
men, I fay, are allowed fo be concealed : fo that I have

• neither
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neither the power of calling them to account before vounor the pleaiureof refuting them in your prefence and the
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ipeak againit 1 do not know whom.

Wherefore confider, Athenians, that I am now to en-
counter two iorts of accufers, thofe who arraigned me a areat
while ago, and thefe who fummoned me lately • and I
entreat you to believe that I lie under a neceffity of riving
in my anfwers immediately to the firft fort.

°

Now is the time then, that I am to defend myfelf, and in
io ihort a (pace of time I am to endeavour to root out of your
minds, a calumny that you have entertained a long while
and which has taken deep root in them. I wifh with all my
neart that my aefences could promote your advantage as well
as my own, and that my apology might ferve fome more-
important defign, than that of juftifying myfelf: but I per-
ceive the difficulties that lie in the way, and am not fo blind
as not to fee, where all this buttle will terminate. God's
will be done. My bufmefs is to obey the law and defendmy 1 elf.

To return to the firft original of the charge, upon which
I am lo much decried, and which infpired Melitus with a
boldnefs to arraign me before you ; let us fee what was the
plea of thele my firft accufers : for their charge muft be put
in form, as if it were writ, and affidavits made. It is this.
Socrates is an impious man : with a criminal curiofity he pre-
tends to penetrate all that panes in the heavens, and to fa-
thom what is contained in the bowels of the earth. He has
the way of giving the afcendant to injuftice ; and is not con-
tent to referve thele fecrets to himlelf, but communicates
them to others.

This is the accufation : the heads of which you have
feen in the comedy of Ariftophanes, where one Socrates is
reprefented as hung up in a baiket, giving out that he walks
upon the winds ; with many other fuch fooliih advances.
Now thefe are fecrets that I am altogether a ftranger to ; I
never gave my mind to thefe fublime fciences : not that I
defpife them, or contemn thofe who are well verfed in them,
if any fuch there be, left Melitus fhould thereupon charec
me with new crimes: I would only give you to know that I
never meddled with thefe fciences, as moft ofyou can witnefs.

_

Since ye have io often converfed with me, and that there
is lo great a number of you who know me, I conjure you io
declare it ever ye heard me fpeak of thefe things either
diretf ly or indirectly. This may furnifh you with certain

evidence.
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evidence, that all the other articles of my indictment are of

a piece with this, as being downright untruths. And if

ever you heard that I either taught, or required a reward for

ib doing, I will juftify it to be downright calumny.

Not that I dilparage thofe, who are capable to inftruft and

teach men, fuch as Gorgias of Leonti, Prodicus of Ceos,

and Hippias of Elcea. For thefe great men have a wonderful

talent of perluading and retaining all the youth of whatever

city they go to ; young men that might apply themfelves to

which of their own countrymen they have a mind to, with-

out any charge, are lb influenced by them that they quit

their own countrymen and adhere to them only, paying

round fums, and acknowledging infinite obligations befides.

I have likewife heard, that there is yet another very ingenious

mafter in this city, who came from Pavos ; for I met him the

other day in the houfe of a man that Ipends more upon
fophifters, than all the other citizens put together, I mean
Callias : where happening to fpeak of Callias's two fons, I

addrefled myfelf to him in this lafhion ; Had you two young
horfes, would you not want to put them into the hands of

fome (kilful man, and pay him well for making them hand-
ibme, and giving them all the good qualities they ought to

have ? And would not this {kilful man be fome good groom
or an expert hufbandman ? Now you have two children,

what mafter have you pitched upon for them ? Whom have
we in town that is well verfed in human and political vir-

tues? For doubilefs you have confidered the queftion al-

ready, upon the account of your children. Tell me then if

you know of any ? Yes, doubtlefs, replied Callias. Who is

it, laid I.; what country is he of ;* and what are his de-
mands? It is Evenus, replied he, from Pavos : he demands
five minae. Whereupon I told him, Evenus was happy,
providing it was true that he knew the art and could impart
it to others.

As for me, gentlemen, were I poffeffed of fuch endow-
ments, I fhould be proud of them, and glory in them : but
fuch is my misfortune I have no title to them. I perceive
you will be ready to reply, But what have ye done then, So-
crates, and what occafioned thefe calumnies you are charged
with ? Had you never done more than your fellow citizens
nor meddled with further bufinefs, thefe reports of you would
never have had a being. Tell us therefore how the matter
ftands, that we may not pafs an unadvifed fentence. This
I take it, is a juft objection. Wherefore I will endeavour to
lay before you the occafion of ray being fomuch decried and

talked
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talked of. Give ear to me, and aifure yourfelves that I will

fpeak nothing but truth.

The difrepute I lie under is only occaftoned by a fort of
wifdom within me. But what is this wiidom ? Perhaps it is

merely human prudence, for I run a great rifk of being pof-

feffed of none elfe ; whereas thofe men I mentioned but
now, are wife above a human pitch.

I can fay nothing to this la ft fort of wifdom, becaufe I am
a frranger to it ; and thofe who charge it upon me, are liars,

and mean only to injure my reputation. But I beg that

you Athenians would not be ftartled, if I feem to fpeak a

little favourably of myfelf : I fhall not advance any thing

upon my own authority, but fhall produce an unexcep-

tionable author to vouch on my behalf. For a witnefs of

my wifdom, fuch as it is, I refer you to the God himfelf

. that prefides at Delphi. You are all acquainted with
Cairephon, who was my companion from my infancy, and
had the like intimacy with mod of you. He accompanied

you in your exile, and returned along with you. So that

ye cannot but know what fort of a man Cairephon was, and
how eager in all his undertakings. One day being at Del-
phi, he had the boldnefsto afk the oracle (once more I beg
you would not be furprifed with what I am about to fay) I

lay, he put this queftion to theoracle, whether there was ever

a man in this world more wife than I. The prieftefs made
anfwer that there was none. His brother, who is yet alive

can affure you that this is true. Wherefore I entreat you,
Athenians, to confider ferioufJyby the reafon why I prefent

you with an account of all thefe things : for, it is only to

fhew you the fpring of thofefalfe rumours that have taken air

againft me.
When I heard the oracle's anfwer, I put the queftion to

myfelf; What does the God mean? What is the hidden

fenfe that lies couched under thefe words? For, 1 am fenfible,

that 1 am entitled to no wifdom, neither fmall nor great.

What then does the God mean in giving me out for the

wifeft of men ? Since a Deity cannot lie. Thus I continued

a long time in fufpenfe about the meaning of the oracle, till

at hit after a great deal of trouble, if came in my mind to

make this trial. 1 went to one of our citizens, that paffes for

one of the wifeft men in town, and hoped that by inftancing

him, as being a perfon more wife than I, I would refute the

oracle. When I examined this man, who was one of pur

greater! politicians, and whofe name I know is a fufficient

recommendation. I found that all the world looked upon
him
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him as a wife man, and that he had the like thoughts of

himfelf, but in effeft was no fuch man. After this difcovery

I made it my bufinefs to convince him that he was not the

nun he took himfelf to be. Now this was theoccafion which
rendered me odious to this man, and to all thofe who aflifted

at that interview.

When I parted with him I reafoned within myfelf and
faid to myfelf, I am wiferthan this man. It is poflible that

neither he nor I know any thing that is good or valuable :

but ftill there is this difference ; he is poffefled with an opi-

nion of his own knowledge, though at the fame time he
knows nothing ; but I, as I know nothing, fo 1 pretend to

know as-little. So that upon this fcore, I thought myfelf a

little wifer than he, becaufe I did not think that I knew what
I did not know.

After that I vifited another that paffed for a wifer man than
the former; but found him in the fame circumftances, and
by that difcovery gained new enemies. However this did

not difcourage me. I continued to make the fame expe-
riment upon others. I was fenfible that by fo doing I drew
hatred upon myfelf, which gave me fome trouble, becaufe I

dreaded the confequences of it. But I was convinced that I
was bound to prefer the voice of God to all confederations,

and to apply myfelf to the moft reputable men, in order to
find out its true meaning. And now that I muff tell you,

Athenians, the truth, the whole refult of my inquiry was
this: All thofe who paffed for the wifefl men, appeared to

me to be infinitely lefs difpofed to wifdom, than thofe who
were not at all fo efteemed.

To continue the account of all my adventures, in order
to refute the oracle. Having vifited all the great ftatefmen,

1 addreffed myfelf to the poets, both Tragedians, Dithy-
rambics, and others,- I made no queftion, but I fhould be
catched napping, as the faying is, by finding myfelf far more
ignorant than they. I took up fome of their mofl elaborate
performances, and put the queftion to them, what was their
meaning, what plot or defign they carried on in thefe pieces ;

as if I meant tobeinftru6ted. Indeed, Athenians, I am afhamed
to tell you the truth : but after all, fince I muft out with it,

there was not one man of the whole company that was not
more capable to difcourfe of, and affign reafons for the
poems, than their refpeclive authors. Thus in a little fpace
of time, I difcoveredthat poets do not carry on their work by
the meafures of wifdom, but by a fort of enthufiafm, and
certain impulfes of nature, like prophets and divines, that

Vol, IV. L 1 fpeak
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fpeak of a great many fine things which they do not under-
frand. The poets feemed to me to be caft in the fame
mould; and at the fame time I perceived, that by reafon of
their poetry, they looked upon themfelves as the wifeft of
men, and admirably well verfed in all other things, that have
no relation to their bufinefs, and which they do not at all

underftand. Then I turned my back upon therfl, beino-

convinced that I was above them upon the fame fcore, that
entitled me to a preference before the great politicians.

Having done with the poets, to conclude my inquiry, I
addreflfed myfelf to the tradefmen. When I accofted them, I

was fully convinced that I underftood nothing belonging to
their profeffion, and thatl fhouldfind them to be men ofclear
underftandings and ready parts: and indeed I was not deceived.
They knew all that 1 was ignorant of, and upon that fcore were
infinitely wifer than I. But after all, O Athenians, the wifeft

among them feemed to fall foul upon the fame (helve with the
poets. For every man ofthem prefumed fo far upon his fuccefs

in the way of his bufinefs, that he fancied himfelf to be admir-
ably well verfed in greater matters: and this extravagant
fancy alone obfcured their other commendable qualities.

Then I put the queftion to myfelf, as arguing on the behalf

of the oracle ; whether I fhould rather chufe to continue fuch

as I was, without either the knowledge of that fort of men,
or their ignorance, or to be entitled to both, and to be re-

duced to the fame category with them ? I anfwered both for

myfelf and for the oracle, that it was infinitely preferable to

continue as I was. This, gentlemen, is the fource of that

dangerous and mortal hatred and enmity, which raifed all the

calumnies I am now charged with, and chriftened me The
Wife. For all who hear me, believe that I know all things ;

and by virtue of that knowledge am enabled to difcover and

expofe the ignorance of others. But I am ofopinion, that

there is none truly wife but God himfelf; and that the

oracle meaned fo much, in giving us to know that the utmoft

extent of human wifdom is no great matter ; or rather, that

it is juft nothing. And as for the oracle's mentioning

Socrates, doubtlefs my name was only,propofed as an in-

ftance ; fignifying to all men, that the wifeft among them, is

he, who, like Socrates, difclaims all wifdom in himfelf.

Having fixed upon this truth, I purpofed to fortify the

idea yet more, and to obey God in carrying on my inquiry,

not only among my own countrymen but likewife among
ftrangers ; in order to try if I could meet with any that were

truly wile ; and, in cafe I found none, to acl the part olan
interpreter
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interpreter to the oracle, and convince the world that they

are ftrangersto wiidom. This my defign does fo engrofs

both my timeand my thoughts, that I have not leifure

either to meddle in public bufinefs, or to take care of my
private affairs, and thus my circumftances are fo narrow in

the world, by reafon of that continual fervice and worfhip

which I render to God.
Befides, a great many young gentlemen,, who are come of

rich families and have time at' command, do willingly engage
to follow me, and take fo much pleafure in obferving the
method in which I confute all other men, that they after-

wards endeavour to imitate me in baffling thofe they engage
with : and it is not to be doubted, but that they meet with a

plentiful harveft, by reafon of theinfinite number of thofe

vain men, who fancy they know all things, though at the
fame time they know nothing, or at leaft very little.

All thofe whom they convince of their ignorance have
their eye upon me, and not upon them ; and give it out,

that there is one Socrates, a profligate and infamous wretch,

who corrupts the youth : and if any body afks them what
Socrates does, or what he teaches ; they know nothing of
the matter : but to avoid being at a ftand, they have recourfe

to thefe frivolous reproaches that are commonly calt upon
philofophers, viz. That he dives into the heavens and the
bofom of the earth; that he believes in no God, and
colours bad caufes with a good countenance. For they
dare not tell the true matter of fa£t, that Socrates is too hard
for them, and e^pofes them for making a fhew of knowing
what they do not know. Thus it came to pais that my am-
bitious, violent, and numerous enemies, fupported by a

mutual union, and backed by an eloquence capable tofeduce
men, did a great while ago fuggeft to you, the calumnies they
had forged againft me ; and now have taken off and inveigled
Melitus, Anytus, and Lycon. Melitusftands by the poets;
Anytus repreients the politicians and tradefmen ; and Lycon
appears for the orators. So that you fee 1 had reafon to tell

you in the beginning ofmy difcourfe.that 1 fhould look upon
it as a great miracle, if in fo fhort a time I could unhinge
a calumny, that has had fo much time to take root and fortify

itfelf in your minds.
This, Athenians, is the whole and the naked truth. I

conceal nothing from you, and I difguife as little: though
at the fame time I am not ignorant, that all my advances
upon this fcore do but exafperate the wound. But even that
is fufncieut evidence that I fpeak the truth, and point to the

L 1 2 true
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true fource of thefe. imputations. As often as ye will take

the pains to canvafs them, whether now or at another time,

you will be fully convinced that it is fo. And this, I take it,

is a fufficient apology, againft my firft accufers.

I am now come up with the latter, and (hall endeavour to

anfwer Melitus ; who, if the world will take his word

for it, is a very honeft man, and very affectionate to his

country. To draw up the indictment in form, as I did in

anfwer to the firft ; the purport of it is this : Socrates is

guilty of unjuft things. He corrupts the youth, by not be-

lieving the gods received by his country, and introducing

new deities. To examine every article apart.

His. plea is, that I am guilty of injuftice in corrupting the

youth. And I, on the other hand, alledge that Melitus is

a very unjuft man, for arraigning men, on purpofe, to make
a fhevv of taking much care of things that he never troubled

his head with. This charge I am about to make good. I

challenge you then, Melitus, tell me, is there nothing you
mind fo much as the promoting the good and integrity of

young men as much as ispoffible?

Melitus. No, fure there is nothing.

Socrates. But pray tell our judges, who is it that c?n render

the youth better? For it is not to be queftioned, but that

you can tell who, finceyou make that fo much your bufinefs.

In erfe£l fince you have found out and impeached the perfon

that corrupts them, you ought to tell who is able to fet them
right. Pray fpeak.—You fee, Melitus, you are put to a non-

plus, and know not what to anfwer. Does not this cover you
with mame? Is not this a convincing proof that you never

minded the education of youth ? But once more, Who is it

that is able to better the youth ?

Melitus. The laws.

Socrates. That is not the thing, my friend, I a(k you who
it is ? Who is the man ? For it is a plain cafe, that the chief

thing that the man muft be verfed in, is the laws.

.

Melitus. I tell you Socrates, that thefe judges are the men.

Socrates. How do you mean, Melitus? What! Are thefe

judges the only men capable to inftruft and better the youth ?

Melitus. Mod certainly.

Socrates. But, are all thefe judges capable fo to do? Or is

it only a particular number of them ?

Melitus. All of them.
Socrates. You talk ftrangely. You have found out a great

number of good preceptors for us. But pray is the whole

audience capable likewifeto better the youth, or not?
Melitus,,
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Melitus. They are all likewife capable.

Socrates. And what do you fay of the fenators ?

Melitus. The fenators can alfo do it.

Socrates. But, my dear Melitus, do thofe who harangue

the public affemblies corrupt the youth ; or are they ca-

pable in like manner to better them?
Melitus. They are all likewife capable.

Socrates. It will follow then, that all the Athenians are

capable to inftruc~t the youth without me ; and that it is only

I who corrupted them. Is not this what you mean?
Melitus. It is juft fo.

Socrates. I mult needs own, that by this means you fatten

a very great misfortune upon me. However, pray go on,

and anfwer me. What -do you think? Are horfes in the

fame condition? Can all men make them better, and it is

only one man that has the fecret of fpoiling them ? Or, is it

not a juft contrary cafe ; that is, that only one man, or a

fmall number of jockies, know how to better them, and the

reft of mankind, when they make ufe of them, do only

ipoil them? Now, is it not the cafe of all other animals juft

the fame? It is certainly fo, whether Anytus and you agree

to it or not : for it would be an infinite happinefsand advan-

tage to the youth, if there were only one man in the world

that could corrupt them, and every body befides were able

to redrefs their errors. But indeed, Melitus, you have given

fufficient proof, that the education of youth did never much
difquiet you : and upon this occafion you have plainly given

the world to know, that you never minded it. However,

pray, Melitus, anfwer me as to this point : Whether does

a man benefit more by living with honeft men, or with

knaves ? Return me an anfwer, my friend ; for I put no dif-

ficult queftion to you. Is it not true that wicked men do

always give fome bad tincture to thofe who frequent their

company, and that good men do always benefit thofe that

live with them.

Melitus. Yes ; doubtlefs.

Socrates. Is there any man, who had rather chufe to be

prejudiced, than to be benefited by thofe he lives with ? An-
fwer me ; for the law enjoins you fo to do.

Melitus. No ; there is none.

Socrates. But now that you charge me with corrupting and

debauching the youth ; whether do you alledge that I do it

willingly and knowingly, or againft my will?

Melitus* Willingly and knowingly.

L 1 3 Socrates,
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Socrates. How then, Melitus, does your wifdom, in the

age you are now of, furpafs mine at this age fo far, that you
know very well that wicked men do always prejudice, and
good men benefit thofe who frequent their company ; and
yet that I mould be fo ignorant as not to know, that if I

debauch any of my followers, I run the rifk of being pre-

judiced by them, and at the fame time continue to draw that

evil upon myfelf both willingly and knowingly? In this

point, Melitus, I do not believe you at all ; neither do I

think that any man in the world can believe you. For one
of thofe two things muft be true; namely, either that I do
not corrupt the youth at all ; or if I do, that it is againft my
will and without my knowledge. Now turn the cafe upon
which of thefe two you will ; it is plain that you are a

calumniator and a liar. Put the cafe that I corrupt the youth
againft my will ;-the law does not arraign men for involun-

tary crimes. But it orders that fuch men as are guilty of

them, fliould be taken afide, informed of them, and privately

reproved for their errors ; for it is plain, that if I be in-

ftru6ted to the full, I will ceafe to be guilty of what I have

committed againft my will ; now you have neither coun felled

menor inftrueted me; buthave arraigned me before a tribunal,

which the law has provided for thofe who deferve punish-

ment, and not for thofe who ftand only in need of remon-
ftrances. This, gentlemen, is a convincing proof of what I

alledged before ; namely, that Melitus never minded or

thought of thefe things.

But after all, pray tell how it is that I corrupt the youth.

According to your information, it is by teaching them to

difown the gods acknowledged by the country, and to"

honour ftrange ones. Is not this your plea ?

Melitus. It isjuft fo.

Socrates. Then, Melitus, 1 conjure you in the name of all

thofe gods, whofe intereft is now concerned, toexplain your

meaning more clearly,, both to me and to our judges. For

I am at a lofs to know, whether you allow that 1 teach the

youth to believe in any gods, and only turn their refpe6l

from the gods of their own country to foreign ones; or

whether you charge me with believing no God at all, and
making the belief of others ? Though at the bottom I am
effectually perfuaded that there are gods ; fo that atheifm is

none of my crime.

Melitus. I charge you with owning no God.

Socrates,
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Socrates. You are a ftrange man ! How can you talk fo ?

What ! do not I believe as other men do, that the fun and

moon are gods ?

Melitus. Certainly, Athenians, he believes in no God, tor

he fays the fun is a ftone, and the moon a piece of earth.

Socrates. My dear Melitus, you think you are fpeakmg to

Anaxagoras; and treat our judges very contemptuoufly, in

thinking them fo void of letters, as not to know that the

books of Anaxagoras and Clazomenian are Ruffed with fuch

(lories. Befides, would the youth be at the trouble of learn-

ino from me fuch things as are contained in the public books

which are fold every day in the Orcheftra for a drachma ?

This would furnifh them with a fair opportunity of deriding

Socrates, forattributing to himfelf fuch things as are not only

none of his, but likewife abfurd and extravagant. But pray

tell me, do you alledge that I own no God ?

Melitus. Yes, I do. •"»»«
Socrates. You advance incredible things, my dear Melitus;

and are not confident with yourfelf. Suffer me to tell you,

Athenians, that Melitus feems to me to be very infolent, and

that he has laid this accufation againft me, out of a youthful

prefumption to infult over me : for he is come hither, as it

were to try me, in propofing a riddle, and faying within him-

felf, I will fee if Socrates, who paffes for fo wife a man, will

be 'able to difcern that I am upon the banter, and advance

contradictory things ; or if I can gull him and all the

audience. In effea his information prefents us with a pal-

pable contradiaion. As if he had faid, Socrates is guilty of

injuftice in owning no gods, and in owning gods.
_

And
this is banter all over. This is the notion 1 have of it. I

be^ you would liften to me ; and.purfuant to my firft re-

queft , would not be incenfed againft me, for addreffing you

in my ordinary way of-fpeaking.

Anfwer me, Melitus ; Is there any man in the world that

believes that there are human things, and yet denies the

beincr of men ? Pray anfwer, and do not make fo much

noife. Is there any man who believes that there are certain

rules for managing of horfes, and yet believes there is no fuch

thina as a horfe? Is there any man that troubles himfelf with

tune's for a flute, and yet believes that no man can play upon

it? There is no fuch man, to be fure ; for fince you will not

anfwer for yourfelf, 1 will anfwer for you. But pray anfwer

me as to this point : Is there any man that believes divine

things and yet denies the being of a God ?

Melitus, No certainly there is none.
Socrates*
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Socrates. What pains have I taken to wreft that word out

of you ! You acknowledge then that I believe and teach

the being of deities. So that whether they be new or old,

you ftill own that I believe in deities. And to this purpole
you fwore in your information. Now, if 1 believe that there

are deities, I mutt neceffarily fuppofe that there are gods. Is

it not fo? yes, doubtlefs. I take your filence for confent.

But thefe deities or demons, do we not take them for gods,

or the children of gods? Anfwerme.
MeUtus. Yes, doubtlefs.

Socrates. And by confeqnence you acknowledge that I be-

lieve there are demons, and that thefe demons are gods ; you
have now a fair proof of my allegation ; namely, that you
propofed to me a riddle, in order to divert yourfelf to my cofr,

in all edging that I owned no gods, and yet believe there are

demons. For if demons are children of God, or baftards, if

ye will, fince they are faid to be born of nymphs or other

women, who is the man that owns the children of gods, and
yet denies the being of the gods themfelves ? This is as

great an abfurdity, as if one fpoke of colts and eaglets, and
yet denied the being of horfes or eagles. So that Melitus it

is a plain cafe that you laid this accufation againfl me, in

order to make trial of my parts ; or elfe you muft own that

you have no lawful pretence for citing me before this tri-

bunal. For you will never convince any man who has one
grain of fenfe, that the fame man who believes that there are

iuch things as relate to the gods and to demons, will yet

believe that there are neither demons, nor gods, nor heroes.

That is altogether impoflible. But I need not enlarge my
defences before you, Athenians : what I have already faid will

fuffice to make it out, that 1 am not guilty of injuftice, and
that Melitus's charge is groundlefs.

As for what I told you in the beginning, about drawing

the hatred of the citizens upon me ; you may reft iatisfied

that it is j uft fo: and that, if I die, I owe my death, not to

Melitus, nor to Anytus, but to that fpirit of hatred and envy

that reigns among the people, which has ruined fo many
honefl men, and will Hill continue to bring others to the like

fate. For it is not to be hoped that my death will conclude

the tragedy. Were it fo, rhy life would be but too well

fpent.

But perhaps fonre will fay, Are not you afhamed, Socrates,

that you apphtd yourfelf to a flndy that now puts you in

danger of your life? to this objection I will give a fatisfying

aniwer: whoever is the mari' that puts it to me, I niuft needs

tell
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tellhim, that he is much out in believing that a man of any
valour or virtue ought to regard the confiderations of death

or life. The only thing he ought to mind in all his enter-

prizes, is, to fee that his actions be juft, and fuch as become
an honeft man. Otherwife it would follow from your pro-

portion, that the demi-gods who died at the liege of Troy,
were all of them imprudent, efpecially the fon of Thetis,

who was infinitely more careful to avoid fhame than death;

infomuch that his mother feeing him impatient to kill

Hector, accofted him, as I remember, in thefe terms: My
fon, ifyou revenge the death of Patroclus by killing Hector,

you will certainly die yourfelf. Now her fon was fo little

moved by her threats, and contemned death fo much, that he
was infinitely more afraid to live like a coward, and not refent

the death of his friends. May I die immediately, faid he,

providing I do but punifh the murderer of Patroclus ; pro-

viding I do not lie expofed to contempt, and accounted an
ufelefs burden to the earth.

Now, What do ye think? Does he ftand upon the confe-

deration of danger and death ? It is. a certain truth, Athe-
nians, that every man who has picked out to himfelf an
honourable poft, oris put into it by his fuperiors, ought to
Rand up fteadily, maugre all the danger that furrounds him,
without confidering either death or what is yet more terrible,

but bending; his whole care to avoid fhame.

So that I fhould be guilty of a monftrous crime, if, after

the faithful fervices I have done, in expofing my life fo often

in the polls I was preferred to by our generals, at Potidaea,

Amphipolis, and Delium, I mould now be lb tranfported

with the fear of death, or any other danger, as to abandon the
poll in which God has now placed me, enjoining me to fpend
my life-time in theftudy of philofophy, in examining myfelf
and others. .That indeed would be a criminal defertion, and
would juftly occafion the arraignment of me before this tri-

bunal, as being a profligate man that owns no gods, difobeys
an oracle, fears death, and believes himfelf wife. Fur to fear

death is nothing elfe, but to believe one's-felftobe wife when
they are not ; and to fancy that they know what they do not
know. In effect nobody knows death ; nobody can tell, but
it may be the greateft benefit of mankind; and yet men are
afraid on it as if they knew certainly that it were the greateft

of evils. Now is not this a fcandaious ignorance, for men
to fancy they know what they do not know?

For my part I differ in that point from all other men, and
if in any thing I feem more wife than they, it is in this,

that,
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that, as I do not know what paffes in the regions below, fo
I do not pretend to know it. All that I know is this, that
there is nothing more criminal or fcandalous, than to be
guilty of an unjuft .thing, and to difobey thofe that are
better than we, or placed above us, whether gods or men.
So that I (hall never dread or endeavour to avoid thofe evils

that I do not know ; and which for any thing I know, may
really be good. But I (hall always dread and avoid thole
evils which 1 certainly know to be fuch.
Now after all the iblicitations of Anytus, in reprefenting

to you the neceffity of bringing me to a trial, and now that

I am upon it, that you cannot difpenfe with my life, left

your fons who are already fo much addicted to my doctrine,

fhould be entirely corrupted : fuppofing I fay, that after all

thefe remonftrances, you fhould lay to me, Socrates, we
have no regard to the allegations of Anytus : we difmifs and
abfolve you, but upon this condition, that you (hall give
over the proper fait of your philofophy and wonted enqui-
ries; and in cafe you be found guilty of a relaple, you fhall

certainly die. If you caft my abfolution upon thefe terms,

I anfwer you, Athenians, that 1 honour and love you, but
that I will rather obey God than you ; and that while I live

I will never abandon the exercife of philofophy, in admo-
nifhing and checking you according to my ui'ualcuftom, and
addreffing myfelf to every one I meet in this fafhion : Since
you are fo honeft a man, and a citizen of the famoufeft city

in the world, equally renowned for wifdom and valour, are

not youafhamed to make it your whole bufinefs to amafs

riches, and to puichafe glory, credit and honour; and at

the fame time to flight the treafures of prudence, truth and
wifdom, and not to think of improving your foul to the

higheft perfection it is capable of V If any man denies this

to be his cafe, and maintains that he minds the concerns of

bis foul, J will not take his word for it ; but I will interro-

gate, examine and confute him ; if I find that he is not
truly virtuous, but makes a ihew of being fuch, I will make
bini afhamed, and twit him with his ignorance, in preferring

vile and perifhing things, to thofe which are infinitely more
valuable, and will never part from us.

In this fafhion will I difcourfe the vouriff and the old,

tne citizens and foreigners; but above all, you citizens,

lor whom I am moft concerned. For, be it known to you,
that I am commiftioned by God fo to do; and I am fully

perluaded, that your city never enjoyed fo great an advan-
tage, as this my continued i'eyvice to God. All my bufinefs

is
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is to perfuade you, both young and old, that you ought not

to doat fo much upon your body, your riches and other

things you are fond of, but mould love your fouls. I ever

tell you, that virtue does not flow from riches; but, on the

contrary, that riches fpring from virtue ; and that all other

advantages accruing to men, whether in public or private

frations, take rife from the fame fountain.

If by fpeakingthefe things I corrupt the youth, then, of ne-

cefiity, the poilon muff, lie in thofe maxims. For if they al-

ledge that I advance any thing different from thefe, they
'

either are miftaken or impoie upon you. After that, I have

only to fay, that whether you do as Anytus defires or not

:

whether you difmifs me, or detain me, I ihall never aft

contrary to them, though I were to die for it a thoufand
times. Be not difturbed, Athenians, at what I have faid,

but vouchfafe me the favour of a patient hearing: as I take

it, your patience will not be in vain, for I have feveral other

things to acquaint you with, which may be of ufe to you.
You may affure yourfelves, that if you put me to death, me
who loves your city fo pafiionately, you will prejudice your-
felves more than me. Neither Anytus nor Melitus can hurt

me ; it is impoflible they fhould.

For God does not permit that the better fort ofmen fhould

be injured by thofe who are worfe. All men may kill us,

or put us to flight, or befpatter us with calumnies: and
queftionlefs Anytus and the reft look upon thefe things as

great evils, but for my part I am not of their opinion. In

my mind the greateft of all evils, is the doing what Anytus
does in persecuting an innocent perfon, and endeavouring

to take away his life by flagrant injuflice.

So that upon this occafion, Athenians, it is not out of

love to myfelf, but out of love to you, that I make this de-

fence. Do not fin againft God by your fentence, and prove
unmindful of the prefent he has made you. For if you con-

demn me to death, ye will not eafily light of fuch another
citizen, whom God has united to your city, like a fly to a

horfe (though perhaps you may look upon the comparifon
as ridiculous) the horfe being generous and fprightly, but
heavy by reaibn of his fatnefs, and franding in need offome-
thing to roufe and awaken him. As I take it, God has
pitched upon me, to roufe and fpur you up, and to be
always among you : and upon my word, you will fcarce light

on another that will perform his office as I have done. So
if you believe me you will difmifs me.

But
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But perhaps like men awakened when they have a mind to
fleep, you will be uneafy and reject my advice, and in com-
pliance with Anytus's paflion will condemn,me upon very
flight grounds. Let it be fo. But then you will pafs the
remainder of your life in a profound lethargy unleis God
take a particular care of you, and fend you another man like

me.
But to make it out that it is God who united me to your

city, I prefent you with an infallible proof, viz. That there
is fomething more than human in my neglecting my crwn
private affairs for fo many years, and devoting myf'elf wholly
to your intereft, by taking you afJde one after another, like

a father or an elder brother, and inceifantly exhorting you to

apply yourfelves to virtue.

Had I reaped any benefit or advantage by my exhortations,
you might have fomething to fay : but you lee my very ac-

cusers, who revile me with fo much impudence, have not
had the face to charge me with that, nor to offer the leafl:

evidence of my demanding any reward : and befdes, my
poverty is an evidence for me that cannot lie.

It is poffible fome may think it ftrange and unaccountable,
that I mould have meddled in giving private advices, and yet
had not the courage to appear in the conventions of the peo-
ple to affift my country with counfel. The thing that

hindered me fo to do, Athenians, was this familiar fpirit,

this divine voice, that ye have often heard mefpeak of, and
that Melitus has endeavoured fo much to ridicule. This
fpirit has-ftuck by me from my infancy: it is a voice that

does not fpeakbut when it means to take me off from fome
refolution : for it never preffes me to undertake any thing.

It always thwarted me, when I meant to meddle in the af-

fairs of ftate, and that very feafonably ; for had I embarked
in ftich matters, I had long ere now been out of the world,

and had neither benefitted you nor myfelf. Pray, be not
difturbed if I fpeak my mind without dtfguife. Whoever
offers frankly and generoufly to oppole the whole body -of a

people, whether you or others, and means to hinder the

commiffion of iniquity in the city ; will never efcape with
impunity. It is abfolutely neceiiary that he who ftands up
for j.uftice, fhould live a plain private life, remote from
public stations. This I will make good, not by words, but
by matter of tact ; upon which I know ye lay much ftrefs.

Give ear to the relation of my adventures, and you will

find that 1 am uncapable of yielding to any man, for fear of

death, in an unjuft thing; and that by reafon of my not

complying,
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complying, I muft unavoidably fall a facrifice to injuftice.

I am about to talk of things that indeed are difagreeable, but

at the fame time are very true, and fuch as have been tran-

facled in your own councils.

You know, Athenians, that I never bore any magiftracy,

but was only a fenator. Our Antiochian tribe was juft come
in their turn to the Prytanoeum, when contrary to all the

laws, you at the fame time refolved to indicl the ten gene-

rals, for not taking up and interring the corps of thofe who
were killed or drowned in the fea-fight at the ifles of Arginu-
fae ; and would not condefcend to try them feparately: a

piece of injuftice that you afterwards were fenfible of, and re-

gretted. Now I was, the only fenator who upon that occa-

fion dared to ftand up and oppofe the violation of the laws.

I protefted againft your decree, and notwithstanding all your
menaces and outcries, and the advances of the orators that

were preparing an accufation againft me, I chofe rather to

endanger myfelfon the fide of the law and juflice, than to

fuffer myfelf to be frighted by chains or death into a tame
compliance with fuch horrid iniquity.

This happened under the popular form of government;
but after the eftablifhment of Oligarchy, the thirty tyrants

lent for me and fourteen more to the Tholus, and ordered us

to bring Leon fromSalamina, in order to be put to death ;

for by fuch orders they meant to call the odium of the ill

a6tions upon feveral perfons. Upon this occafion I gave
them to know, not by words but by deeds, that, to fpeak

coarfely I made no account of death, and that my only care

was to avoid the commiffion of impiety and injuftice. Not-
withftanding the greatnefs of thefe thirty tyrants, all their

power did not move or influence me to violate the law and
betray my confcience.

Upon our departure from the Tholus, the other four
went to Salamina and brought off Leon ; and as for me I re-

tired to my houfe, and doubtlei's my difobedience had been
punifhed by death, had not that form of government been
eftablifhed loon after. There are witnefles enough to vouch
for the truth of all that I advance.
Now judge yourfelves if I could have lived fo many years,

had I embarked in the affairs of ftate: it is fo far from that,

Athenians, that neither I nor any man living could have
done it. However you fee the only thing I always aimed at,

whether in public or private, was never to go along with
any man, no, not with tyrants themfelves, in an unjuft

thine.

As
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As for the young people, whom my accufers would have
pafs for my difciples, I affirm that I never made a trade ot"

teaching. Indeed, if any perfons, whether young or old,

were at any time defirous to fee me, and hear my principles,

I never declined to give them fatisfa6tion ; for as I do not
fpeak for money, fo I will not hold my peace for want of it.

I am at all times equally free to the rich and the poor, and
willing to give them all poffible leifure for afking their quef-

tions ; or if any of them chufe rather to hear me, I give them
fatjsfa6lion by anfwering my own queftions : and if any of
thefe be found, either good or bad, I am neither to be
praifed nor blamed ; for I am no^t the author of either their

good or bad qualities. I never Engaged to teach them any
thing, and in effe6i I never did tpach them. If any of them
boafts that he ever heard from mk, or was privately taught
any thing befide what I avow publicly to the whole world,

you may affure yourfelves he does not fpeak the truth.

Ye have now heard, Athenians, the reafon why moft people

love to hear me, and converfe fo long with me. I have told

you the naked truth, viz. that they take a fingular pleafure in

feeing thofe men baffled who pretend to be wife and are not.

And that you know is not at all difagreeable. I have likewife

told you, that I received my orders fo to do from God him-
f'elf, by oracles, dreams, and all the other methods which
the Deity makes ufe of to make known his pleafure to men.

If I did not fpeak truth, you might eafily convict me of a

lie. For had I debauched the youth, of neceflity thofe who
now are old, and confcious that I perverted their youth,

would rife up and profecute me: or, if they did not, to be

lure their fathers, uncles, or, brethren, would find it their

duty to demand revenge upon the debaucher ot their fons,

nephews^ or brethren. Now, I fee many of thofe here pre-

lent, particularly Crito, the father of this Critobulus, a man
of the fame city and age with myfelf, Lyfanias, the $phe-
cian, father to this .£ (chines, Antypho, a citizen of

Cephifia, and father to Epigenes, and feveral others whofe
brethren affift at this meeting, as Nicoftratus, fon to

Zotidas, and brother to Theodotus. It is true Theodotus is

dead, and fo has no occafion for his affiftance. Befides

thofe, 1 fee Paralus, the fon of Demodocus, and brother to

Theages, Adimantus, fon to Arifto, and brother to Plato,

who is now before you, Aiantodorus, brother to Apollodorus,

and a great many more, of whom Melitus was obliged to

have pitched upon one or two at leaft for witneffes.

If
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If it was an overfight in him, there is yet time enough, I

allow him to do it now. Pray let him name them, if he can.

But you will find, Athenians, it is quite otherwife ; all thefe

men, whofe children, whole brethren, Melitus and Anytus
alledge I have debauched and entirely ruined ; thefe very

men, I fay, are all on my fide. I do not offer to take fhelter

under thofe whom I have debauched : perhaps they might
have reafons for defending me. But I put the cafe upon
thofe, whom I have not at^all feduced, men advanced in

years, and near relations*to thefe young men : what other

reafons fhould move them to protecl me, but my innocence

and rightful title? Do not they know that Melitus is a liar,

and that I advance nothing but what is tiue? Thefe, Athe-
nians,- are arguments that may be urged in my defence : and
the others, which I pafs over in filence, are of the fame force

and weight.

But perhaps there are fome among you, who calling to
-

mind their being formerly arraigned in the fame place where

1 now ftand, will be incenfed againft me, upon the account,

that, when they were in much lefs danger they made fup-

pliant addreffes to their judges with tears, and to move their

compaffion more effe&ually, prefented their children, with

their friends and relations in this place ; whereas I have no
recourfe to fuch refuges, notwithftanding that in all proba-

bility 1 run the moft dangerous rifque that can be. It is

poffible, I fay, that the conlidcration of this difference may
whet their paffion againft me, and move them to call me with

indignation.

I am unwilling to believe that there are any fuch here;

but if there be, the moft reafonable excule I can plead is

this : I have relations as well as they have. To ufe Homer's
expreffion, I am neither fprung from oak nor ftone, but am
born like other men. I have three fons, the eldeft of whom
is yet young, and the other two are but infants ; and yet I

(hall not bring them hither to get myfelf cleared upon the

confideration of them.

Now, what is the reafon that I will not do it? It is neither

a proud ftiffnefs of humour, nor any contempt of you ; and
as for my fearing, or not fearing death, that is another quef-

tion : it is only with refpecl to your honour and that of the

whole city that I decline it. For it is neither handfome nor
creditable, either for you or me, to make ufe of fuch means
yt my years, and under fuch a reputation as I have ; it is no
{natter whether it is merited or unmerited ; fince it is fufficient

that by an opinion generally received, Socrates has the advan-

tage
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tage of mod men. If thofe who pafs among you for men of

an uncommon rank, preferable to the reft for wifdom,
courage, or any other virtue, fhould ftoop to fuch un-
accountable bafe and mean actions, as if they were appre-

henfive of fome great evil accruing to them upon your con-
demning them to die, and expected immortality by virtue of

your absolution : if thefe men, I fay, fhould be guilty of

fuch meannefs, they would affront the city extremely, for

they would give flrangers occafion to imagine that the mod
virtuous men among the Athenians, thofe who are entitled

to honours and dignities, by way of preference to all others,

are nothing different from the loweft-fpirited women. Now
this, Athenians, you ought to beware of ; you that are

poifeffed of fome reputation and authority : and fuppofing I

defigned to do any .fuch thing, you would be obliged to flop

me, and give me to know, that you would fooner condemn
one that means to excite your companion by thefe tragical

fcenes, and by that means to expofe your city to be ridi-

culed ; than one that with tranquillity and repofe expe&s
what fentence you pleafe to pronounce.

But to wave the topic of the city's glory, which is fenfibly

wounded by fuch indignities ; jufiice itielf forbids fuppli-

cating the judge, or extorting an abfolution by requefts. A
judge ought to be periuaded and convinced. He is not

placed upon the bench to oblige men by violating the laws,

but to do jufiice purfuant to the laws. He is fworn fo to do

by an oath that ought to be inviolable. It is not in his

power to favour whom he pleafes : he is obliged to do jufiice.

We ought not therefore to bring you into a cufiom of per-

jury, and you ought to hinder thofe who attempt it. For

both thofe who tempt you, and you who comply, do equally

wound jufiice and religion, and both are involved in the

guilt.

Wherefore, Athenians, do not you expe6l that I will have

recourfe to fuch things, as I take to be neither creditable,

juft, nor pious ,• efpecially upon this occafion where I fiand

arraigned of impiety by Melitus. Should I move you by

prayer, and force you to break your oath, that would be

evidence that I taught you to believe no gods ; and thus in

offering tojuftify myfelf, I fhould entangle myfelf in the

very charge of my adverfaries, and prove againfl myfelf that

I believe in no gods. But I am very far, Athenians, from

being of that principle. I am more convinced of the being

of a God, than my accufers are ; and am fo well iatisfied in

the
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the point, that I refign myfelf to you and to God, that ye

may judge as ye think fit, both for yourfelves and for me.

Socrates havingfpoken in this manner, the judges put it to the vote,

and he was found guilty by 33 voices : after which Socrates begun

again to fpca-.

I am not at all troubled, Athenians, at the fentence ye
have now pronounced. Several things keep me from being

difturbed, ' elpecially one thing, viz. That I was fully pre-

pared beforehand, and have met with nothing more than I

expefted. For I did not think to have come fo near to an ab-

folution, but expected to be caft by a greater majority of

votes. I finding now that I am only caft by thirty-three

votes, I fancy I have efcaped Melitus's profecution ; and not

only fo, but I think it is evident, that if Anytus, and

Lylon had not joined in the accufation, he had loft his

thoufand drachms, Imce he had not the fifth part of the

votes on his fide. Melitus then thinks I deferve death in a good

time ! And as for me what punifhment fliall I allot to myfelf?

You fhall fee plainly, Athenians, that I will pitch upon what

I deferve. Now, what is it that I muft condemn myfelfto, for not

concealing what good I have learned in my life-time,

for flighting what others court very earneftly, I mean, riches,

care of domeftic affairs, offices, dignities ; and for never em-
barking in a party, or engaging in any office, which things

are commonly practifed in this our city. I always looked

upon myfelf as a man of more honefty and goodnefs, than to

preferve my life by fuch pitiful iliifts. Befides, you know,
I never would engage in any profeffion that did not enable

me at once to promote your advantage and my own ; and
that my only aim was, to be always in readinefs to procure to

each of you in private the greateft of all good things, by
perfuading you not to fet your mind upon your polfeffions,

till you had taken care of yourfelves in fttidying wifdom and
perfection ; juft as a city ought to be- taken care of, before

the things that belong to it ; and in like manner every other
principal thing is entitled to a preference in our thoughts,
before its appurtenances.

After all thefe crimes, what is my demerit? Doubtlefs,
Athenians, if you proportion the reward to the merit, I

deferve fome confiderable good, fuitable to fuch a man as I

am. Now what is it that is fuitable for a poor man that is

your benefactor, and wants leifure and opportunity for ex-
citing and exhorting you ? Nothing fuits better with fuch a
man, than to be entertained in the Prytanceum ; that is more
due to him than to thofe of you that have brought off the

Vol. IV. M m "
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trophies of victory from the horfes and chariot races in the
Olympic games. For thefe vi&ors purchafe you a feeming
happinefs by their victories ; but as for me, I make you
really happy by mine. Befides they ftand not in need of
fuch a fupply, but I do. In juftice therefore you ought to

adjudge me a recompence worthy of myfelf ; and to be
maintained upon the public is no more than I deferve.

Perhaps you may charge me with arrogance and felf-con-

ceit in fpeaking thus to you, as youdidbutjuft now, when I

fpoke againft the fupplications and prayers of prifoners.

But there is nothing of that in the cafe : Pray hear me.
It is one of my maxims, that knowingly and willingly we

ought not to do the lead harm to any man. My time is fo

fhort that I cannot upon this occafion ftay to recommend it

to you. If the fame law prevailed here that is obferved

elfewhere, enjoining that a trial upon life and death (hould

laft not one but feveral days, I am perfuaded I could make
you fenfible of its importance. But how is it poffible.to

wipe off fo many calumnies in fo fhort a fpace of time ?

However, being convinced that I ought to injure no man,
how fhould I behave towards myfelf if I owned myfelfworthy

of a punifhment, and paffed fentence againft myfelf?

What ! fhould I be afraid of the punifhment adjudged by
Melitus, a punifhment that I cannot pofitively fay whether

it is good or evil ; and at the fame time pitch upon another

fort of puniQhment, that I am certain is evil? Shall I condemn
myfelf to perpetual imprifonment ? Why fhould I live always

a flave to the eleven magiftrates ? Shall it be a fine, and con-

tinuing in prifon till I pay it? That is much as one, for I

have nothing to pay it with. It remains then that I fhould

choofe banifhment, and perhaps you will confirm my
choice : but indeed, Athenians, I muft needs be much
blinded by the love of life, if I did not perceive that, fmce

you who are my fellow-citizens could not brook my conver-

fation and principles, but were always fo galled by them,

that you were never at eafe till you got yourfelves rid of me

;

much more will others be unable to brook them. That would

be a pure way of living for Socrates, at thefe years to be ex-

pelled Athens, and wander from city to city like a vagabond

in exile ! I am very well fatisfied, that wherever I went the

younger fort would Men to me juft as they do- here : if I

thwart them they will folicit their fathers to expel me ; and

if I do not, their parents and kinfmenwill expel me upon

their account.
But
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But perhaps fomebody will fay; Why, Socrates, when you
go from hence, cannot you hold your peace and live

quietly ? I fee plainly that to perfuade you to any thing, is

a mod difficult enterprife ; for if I tell you that my fileoce

would be difobedienceto God, and upon that account I can-

not hold my peace ; you will not believe me, you will look

upon the whole ftory as a myfterious irony. And if on the

other hand I acquaint you, that a man's greateft happinefs

confifts in difcourfing of virtue all the' days of his life, and

entertaining himfelf with all the other things you have heard

me fpeak of, either in examining myfelf or others, fince a

life without examination is no life : you will believe me yet

lefs. However, it is juft as I tell you, though you cannot

believe it. But after all I am not accuftomed to think myfelf

worthy of anypunifhment. Indeed, if I were rich, I would
nmerce myfelf in fuch a fum as I might be able to pay. But

I am not in a condition, unlefs you would allow the fine to

be proportioned to my indigency ,* and fo perhaps I might

be able to pay a mina of Over. Indeed Plato who is here

prefent, and Crito, and Critobulus, and Apqllodorus would
have me ftretch it to thirty minas, which they will anfwer

for. And accordingly I amerce myfelf in thirty minas, and
I give you them for very creditable furety.

Socrates having amerced himfelf in obedience to the laws, the

judges took the matter into confderation, and without any regard to

thefne, condemned him to die. After the fentence was pronounced,

Socrates began a^ain thus

:

Indeed, Athenians, your impatience and precipitancy

will draw upon you a great reproach, and give the envious

occafion to cenfure your city, for condemning that wife man,
Socrates : for to heighten the fcandal they will call me wife,

though I am not. Whereas had you flaid but a fhort while,

my death had come of itfelf, and thrown into your lap what
you now demand. You fee my age has run the moft of its

round, and draws very near to a conclufion. I do not make
this addrefs to all my judges, but only to thofe that voted my
condemnation. . Do you think that I had been condemned,
if I had thought it my duty to try every means forprocurinc-

my abfolution ; and if fo, do you think I had wanted per-
fuafive and touching expreffions ? It is not fuch words that

I have been wanting in, but in boldnefs, in impudence, and
in a defire to gratify you by telling you fuch ftories as you
love to hear. Doubtlefs you had been infinitely well
pleafed, to fee me cry, groan, whine, and ftoop to all the
other mean fhifts that are commonly made ufe of by pri-

M m 2 loners
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loners at this bar. But upon this occ'afion, I did not think

it my duty to ftoop to any thing fo bafeandfcandalous ; and
now that the fentence is part, 1 do not repent of avoiding

the indignity, for I chufe rather to die upon the defence I

have now made, than to live by fuch prayers and Fupplica-

tions as you require. Neither civil nor military juftice

allows an honeft man to lave his life anyhow. For in duels

it happens often that a man may eafily lave his life by throw-

ing down his arms, and begging quarter of his enemy : and

in like manner, in all other dangers, a man that is capable of

laying or doing any thing, may hit upon a thoufand expe-

dients for avoiding death. To efcape dying, Athenians, is

not the greatefi: difficulty : fhame falls in upon us more fwiftly,

and is much harder to avoid. And accordingly in this

juncture, I who am ftiff and old, am only attacked and over-

taken by the flowed of the two ; whereas my accufers, who
are vigorous and ftrong, are catched by the 1'wifteft ; I mean
infamy. Thus am I about to be delivered up to death by
your orders, and they are furrendered to infamy and injuftice

by the orders of truth. I am very well contented with my
fentence, and fo are they with theirs. Thus things are as

they ought to be, and our (hares could not have been more
juftly or better divided.

In the next place I have a mind to foretel you, who have

condemned me, what will be your fate ; for I am how juft

arrived at the minute that affords a man the fteadieft

thoughts-* and enables him to prophefy, upon the approach of

death. I tell you then, that no fooner (hall you have put

me to death, but the vengeance of God will purfue you

with more cruelty than you have (hewn to me. By ridding

yourfelves of me, you defigned only to throw off the trou-

blefome talk of giving an account of your lives ; but I tell

you beforehand, you (hall not compafs your end.

A greater number of perfons will rife up and cenfure you.

Though you perceived it not, it was myprefence that has hi-

therto reftrained them. But after my death they will make

you very uneafy ; and forafmuch as they are younger than

I, will prove more troublefome and hard to be rid of. For

if you fancy to yourfelves, that putting fuch perfons to death

is an effectual way to refhain others, and prevent their up-
braiding you, you are much miftaken.

That way of ridding yourfelves of your cenfors is neither

honeft nor practicable. A better way, which is at once very

eafy aucl honeft, is, not to (lop their mouths, but to amend
your
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your lives. So much for thofe who voted my condem-

nation.

As for you, Athenians, who gave your votes for my abfo-

lutjon, 1 would gladly clifcourfe you,while the head magi-

strates are bufy, till I be carried to the place of execution : I

beg therefore a minute's audience, for fmce we have fo much
time, why may we not confer together. I mean to reprefent

to you a thing that happened tome but now, and give you to

underftand what it imports. It is a marvellous thing, my
judges, (for in calling you my judges I am not at all miftaken)

that I met with but now. The divine law, that has advifed

me fo often, and upon the leaft occafion never failed to

divert me from whatever I meant to.purfue, that was not fit

for me ; this law has not given me any fign this day, on

which I have met with what mod men take to be the greateft

of evils-. It did not difcover itfelf to me, neither in the morn-

ing when I came from my houfe, nor when I entered this hall,

nor when I began to fpeak. At other times it frequently

interrupted me in the middle of my difcourfe ; but this d.iy

it has not thwarted me in any thing that I defigned either to

fay or to do. Now I am about to tell you what this means.

It is very probable that what I am now to encounter is a very

great good; for certainly it is a miftake to look upon death

as an evil. And for an evident proof of the contrary, let us

confider, that, if I had not been to meet with fome good
thing to day, God, under whofecare I am, would not have

failed to acquaint me, purfuant to his ufual cuftom. Let us

fathom the depth of this matter, in order to demonftrate

that the belief of death's being, a good thing, is a well-

grounded hope.

One of thefe two things mull be true, either death is a

privation of thought, or it is the foul's paffage from one

place to another. If it be a privation of thought, and as it

were a peaceable fleep undiflurbed by dreams, then to die is

great gain. After one night of fuch tranquillity, free from

difturbance, care or the leaif dream ; I am confident, if a man
were to compare that night with all theother nights and days

of his pad life, and were obliged to tell in confcience and in

truth, how many nights or days of his whole life-time he
had paffed more happily than that one : I am confident, I

fay, that not only a private man, but the great King himfelf,

would find fo fmall a number, that it would be very eafy to

count them. Now if death does in any meafure refemble

fuch anight, I have juftly given it the appellation of great

gain ; fince its whole time is only a long continued night.

M m 3 If
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If death be a paffage from this place to another, and the

regions below are a place of rendezvous forthofe who lived

here ; pray, my judges, what greater good can a man ima-
gine? For if a man quits his counterfeit judges here, for

true ones in the regions below, who, they fay, adminifter

juftice with fo much equity, fuch as Minos, Rhadamanthus,

yEacus, Triptolemus, and all the other demi-gods, who
were fo jufl in this life ; will not that be a happy change ?

At what rate would not you purchafe a conference with

Mufeus, Hefiod, and Homer? For my part, if fuch a thing

be practicable, I would die a thoufand times to enjoy fo

great a pleafure. What tranfports of joy fhall rencounter,

when I meet Palamedes, Ajax the Telamoman, and all the

other heroes of antiquity, who in this life were viftims of

injuftice ! How agreeable will it be to put my adventures in

the balance with theirs ! But the infinitely greateft and moft

valuable pleafure will confift in fpending the time in putting

queftions and interrogatories to thofe great men, in order to

ftrike out the diftinclicffi between the truly wife, and thofe

who falfely fancy themfelves to be fuch. Who would not

<y\ve all he has in this world for a conference with him who
fed the numerous army againft Troy, or Ulyffes, orSifyphus,

and one hundred thoufand men and women, whofe conver-

sation and difcoveries would afford an inexpreflible felicity ?

Thefe men are infinitely more happy than we, and inverted

with immortality. Upon which account, my judges, you

ought to' encounter death with fleady hopes, as being per-

fua^ed of this certain truth, that an honeft man needs fear

no evil, either in this or the future life, and that

the °ods take care of all his concerns : for what has

now happened to me, isfo far from being the effect of chance,

that I am fully convinced, it is infinitely better for me to

die, and be rid of the incumbrances of this life. And for

that reafon, God who regulates my conduct, did not thwart

me to day. So that I have no refentment againft my accufers,

or thofe who voted my condemnation ; notwithftanding

that they meant not to do me any kindnefs, but to prejudice

me, which might afford me juft grounds of complaint. One
thing I have to beg of them is this ; that when my children

grow up, if they make you uneafy , as I did, that you would

punifh them feverely. But if you find that they prefer

riches to virtue, and take themfelves to be fomewhat, when
in effect they are nothing ; pray be not wanting in checking

them, and expofingthem for not minding thofe things which

deferve all their care, and believing themfelves to be what
they
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they are not. But now it is true, we fhould all retire to our

refpeftive offices, you to live and I to die. But whether you

or I are going upon the better expedition, it is known to

none but God alone. Plato,

The Death of Socrates,

A S for you, my dear Simmias and Cebes, and all you of

this company, you (hall all follow me when your hour

comes. Mine is now, and as a tragical poet would fay, the

furly pilot calls me aboard, wherefore it is time I fhould go

to the bath : for I think it is better to drink the poifon after

I am warned, in order to fave the women the trouble of wafh-

ing me after I am dead.

Socrates having thus fpoke, Crito addreffed himfelf to

Socrates, thus : Alas then ! in God's name be it. But what

orders do you give me and the reft here prefent, with refer-

ence to your children, or your affairs, that by putting them

in execution, we may at lead have the comfort of obliging

you?
What I now recommend to you, Crito, replies Socrates,

is what I always recommended, viz. To take care of your-

felves. You cannot do yourfelves a more confiderable piece

of fervice, nor oblige me and my family more, than to pro-

mife me at this time fo to do. Whereas if you negle6l your-

felves, and refufe to form your lives according to the model

I always propofed to you, and follow it as it were by the

footfteps, all your protefhtions and offers of fervice will be

altogether ufelefs to me.

We (hall do our utmoft, Socrates, replies Crito, to obey

you. But how will you be buried ?

Juft as you pleafe, fays Socrates ; if you can but catch me,

and if I do not give you the flip. . At the fame time, looking

upon us with a gentle fmile, I cannot, fays he, compafs my
end, in perfuading Crito that this is Socrates who difcourfes

with you, and methodizes all the parts of his difcourfe ; and

ftill he fancies that Socrates is the thing that fhall fee death

by and by. He confounds me with my corpfe ; and in that

view afks how I muft be buried? And all this long difcourfe

that I made to you but now, in order to make it out, that as

foon as I fhall have taken down the poifon, I fhall flay no

longer with you, but fhall part from hence, and goto enjoy

the felicity of thebldfedj.in a word, all that I havefaid for your
confolation
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confolation and mine, is to no purpofe, but it is all loft, with

reference to him. I beg of you, that you will be bail for me to

Critc, but after a contrary manner to that in which he offered to

bail me to my judges : for he engaged that I would not be

crone. Pray engage for me, that I fhall no fooner be dead, but I

Thall be gone, to the end that poorCrito may bear my death

more fteadily ; and when he fees my body burnt or interred,

may not defpair, as if I fuffered great mifery, and fay at my
funeral, that Socrates is laid out, Socrates is carried out,

Socrates is interred. For you muft know, my dear Crito,

fays he, turning to him, that fpeaking amifs of death is not

only a fault in the way of fpeaking, but likewife wounds the

foul. You fhould have more courage and hope, and fay,

that my body is to be interred. That you may inter as you
pleafe, and in the- manner that is mofl conformable to our

laws and cufroms.

Having fpoke thus, he rofe and went into the next room

to bathe. Crito followed him, and he defired we fhould

attend him. Accordingly we all attended him, and enter-

tained ourfelves one while with a repetition and farther ex-

amination of what he had faid, another while in fpeaking

of the miferable ftate that was before us. For we all looked

upon ourfelves as perfons deprived of our good father, that

were about to pafs the reft of our life in an orphan-Rate.

After he came out of the bath, they brought his children to

him ; for lie had three, two little ones, and one that was

pretty.big : and the women of his family came all in to him.

He fpoke to them fome time in the prefence of Crito, gave

them their orders, and ordered them to retire, carry his

children along with them, and then came back to us. It was

then towards fun-fetting, for he had been a long while in

the little room.
When he came in, he fat down upon his bed, without

faying much : for much about the fame time the officer of

the eleven Magifhates came in, and drawing near to him,

Socrates, fays he, I have no occafion to make the fame com-

plaint of you, that I have every day of thofe in the fame

condition ; for as loon as I come to acquaint them, by orders

from the eleven Magiftrates, that they mult drink the poifon,

they are incenled again!! me and curfe me : but as for you,

ever fince you came into this place, I have found you to be

the mofl even tempered, the calmefl, and the belt man that ever

entered this prifon ; and I am confident that at prefent you

are not angry with me : doubtlels you are angry with none,

but
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but thofe who are the caufe of your misfortune. You know
them without naming. On this occafion, Socrates, you know
what 1 come to tell you ; farewel, endeavour to bear this

necefllty with a conftant mind. Having fpoke thus, he be-

gan to cry, and turning his back upon us, retired a little.

Farewel, my friend, fays Socrates, looking upon him, I will

follow the counfel thou giveft me. Mind, fays he, what

honefty is in that fellow ! During my imprisonment he came
often to fee me, and difcourfed with me : he is more worth
than all the reft : how heartily he cries for me ! Let us

obey him with a handfome mein, my dear Crito ; if the

poifon be brewed, let him bring it ; if not, let him brew it

himfelf.

But, methinks Socrates, fays Crito, the fun (bines upon
the'mountains, and is not yet let; and I know feveral in your
circumftances did not drink the poifon till a long time after

the order was given; that they fupped very well, and en-

joyed anything they had a mind to >: wherefore I conjure

you not to prefs fo hard ; you have yet time enough.
Thofe who do as you fay, Crito, lays Socrates, have their

own reafons ; they think it is juft as much time gained : and

I have likewife my reafons for not doing fo ; for the only

advantage I can have by drinking it later, is to makemyfelf
ridiculous to myfelf, in being fo foolifhly fond of life as to

pretend to hufband it in the lafl minute, when there is no
more to come. Go then, my dear Crito, and do as I bid

you do, and do not vex me any longer. Whereupon Crito

gave the fign to the flave that waited juft by. The flave went
out, and after he had fpent fome time in brewing the poi-

fon, returned, accompanied by him that was to give it, and
brought it all together in one cup. Socrates feeing him come
in ; that is very well, my friend, fays he : but what muft I

do? For you know beft, and it is your bufinefs to direct

me.
You have nothing elfe to do, fays he, but whenever you

have drank it, to walk until you find your legs ftiff, and
then to lie down upon your bed. This is all you have to do.
And at the fame time he gave him the cup : Socrates took
it, not only without any commotion, or change of colour

or countenance, but with joy ; and looking upon the fellow

with a fteady and bold eye, as he was wont to do, What do
you fay of this mixture, fays he; is it allowable to make a

drink-offering of it? Socrates, replied the man, we never

blew more at once, than what ferves for one dofe. I under-

ftand
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ftand you, fays Socrates: but at leaft it is lawful for me to
pray to the gods, that they would blefs the voyage and
render it happy. This I begj of them with all my foul.

Having faid that, he drank it all off, with an admirable tran-

quillity and an inexprefTible calmnefs.

Hitherto we had, almoft all of us, the power to refrain

from tears ; but when we faw him drink it off, we were no
longer mailers of ourfelves. Notwithstanding all my efforts,

I was obliged to cover myfelf with my mantle, that I might
freely regret my condition ; for it was not Socrates's mis-

fortune, but my own, that I deplored, in reflecting what a

friend I was loving. Crito, who likewife could not abftain

from crying, had prevented me, and rifen up. And Apol-
lodorus, who fcarce ceafed to cry during the whole confe-

rence, did then howl and cry aloud, infomuch that he
moved every body. Only Socrates himfelf was not at all

moved : on the contrary, he chid them ; What are you
doing, my friends, fays he? What ! fuch fine men as you
are ! O ! Where is virtue ? Was not it for this reafon that I

fent off thofe women, for fear they mould have fallen into

thofe weakneffes ; for I always heard it faid, that a man
ought to die in tranquillity, and blefling God ? Be eafy

then, and (hew more conftancy and courage. Thefe words

filled us with confufion, and forced us to fupprefs our

tears.

In the meantime, he continued to walk, and when he

felt his legs ftiff, he lay down on his back, as the man had
ordered him. At the fame time, the fame man that gave

him the poifon, came up to him, and after looking upon
his legs and feet, bound up his feet with all his force, and

aiked him if he felt it ? He faid, No. Then he bound up
his legs ; and having carried his hand higher, gave us the

ftgnal that he was quite cold. Socrates likewife felt him-

felf with his hand, and told us, that when the cold came

up to his heart, he (hould leave us. All his lower belly was

already frozen : and then uncovering himfelf, for he was

covered, Crito, fays he, (thefe were his laft words) We owe
acock to/Efculapius, difcharge this vOw for me, and do not

forget it. It fhall be done, fays Crito, but fee if you have

any thing elfe to fay to us. He made no anfwer, and after

a little fpace of time, departed. The man who was ftill by
him, having uncovered him, received his lafl looks, which

continued fixed upon him. Crito, feeing that, came up
and doled his mouth and eyes.

This,
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This, Echecrates, was the exit of our friend, a man, who

beyond all difpute, was the beft, the wifeft, and the jufteft

of all our acquaintance.*
* Plato,

* It is remarkable that God quickly gave all the Athenians to know

the difference between the fate of Socrates and that of his judges. The

Athenians repented their putting to death an innocent perfon, and

publicly lamented the lofs of him, whom they had condemned by

a public fentence. The fchools and places for exercife were fhut up

;

Socrates's ftatue was eredted, and a chapel confecrated to his memory;

and his accufers profecuted. Melitus was torn in pieces, Anytus was

expelled the Heraclea where he fheltered ; and all the abettors of the

confpiracy, were looked upon as curfed, and excommunicated; and

reduced to fuch a pitch of defpair, that moft of them laid violent

hands on themfelves.

END OF THE TWELFTH BOOK.





A P P E N D I X:

CONTAINING

^4/2 Epitome of the Lives of /fo Apostles and

Primitive Fathers, with all the genuine Epijlles

of Clemens Romanus, Ignatius, and Polycarp

:

To which are added Extracts fromfeverql other of

the Fathers, who lived before the Council of Nice,

INTRODUCTION.
TH E following Epiftles and Extracts, from the prime of

Chriflian antiquity, are lubjoined to this Compilation,
that the younger Reader may have an opportunity of feeing

at one view, what were efteemed the genuine doftrines of
the gofpel in its fir ft and pureft days. It is well known,
that Clement, Ignatius, and Polycarp, lived in the Apofto-
lic age, and were, if not Apoftles themfelves, at leaft Di{-

ciples of the Apoftles: that Barnabas, Hennas, Juftin Mar-
tyr, Tertullian, Minutius Felix, Athenagoras, and others of
.the Fathers, lived near that time, and "had opportunities,
not only of confulting the writings of the Old and New
Teftament, in common with other Chriftians, but of con-
verting freely and intimately with thofe who had been
Difciples of the Apoftles. Thefe writers will bid fair,

therefore, to be beft acquainted with what were their real

opinions and practices, in every refpecl. If we embrace the

farue
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fame do&rines and follow the fame practices that they did,

it is exceedingly probable we underflandthe Holy Scriptures

rightly: and if we embrace do&rines and pra6tices different

from them, it is equally probable we underftand them im-

properly. Thefe precious Remains of thofe great and good
men, ai-e therefore recommended to the ferious perufal of

the Chriftian Reader, not as infpired writings, but as a fort

of clue, and the very beft we know of, to come at the mind
and will of the Spirit in the Sacred Code. We muft acknow-

ledge, however, that though thefe and other Remains ofthe

Fathers are extremely ufeful, and contain many of the mod
pure and glowing fentiments, yet there is a certain fome-

thing in them all, which betrays human infirmity. They
feem as much inferior to the books of the New Teftament,

as the apocryphalfcriptures are to the writings of the Old ;

but yet they were extraordinary men, and their Works are

very valuable. And it is remarkable, that when the Apof-

tles of our Lord were taken off the flage, by the hands .of

cruel and wicked princes, he had not only furnifhed himfelf

with a number of men, who had been educated in all the

wifdom then in the world, to continue the work the Apof-

tles had fo nobly.begun, but provided, amidft the almofl

univerfal wreck of learning and books, which took place in

the following dark ages, that fo many of their writings

fhould be preferved, as were neceffary to inform us how the

Scriptures were originally underRood. This condu6t in the

oreat Head of the church feems wife and gracious. IfJofe-

phus'was raifed up by Providence, trained and qualified,

and then almofl: miraculoufly preferved, to give us an ac-

.

count of the flate of the Jews, and to fhew us, though un-

defignedly, the accomplifhment of the prophecies, as learned

men have gratefully acknowledged, I can fee no good reafon

why we may not attribute the abilities, the learning, and

extraordinary endowments of thefe great men, notwithftand-

ing their imperfections, to the fame all-wife and over-ruling

Providence. For my part, on a review of the Divinecondu6t

herein, I find myfelf conftrained to exclaim with the ad-

miring Apoftle; " O the depth of the riches both of the wif-

" dom and knowledge of God ! how unfearchable are his

'* judgments, and his ways paft finding out
!"

I am not unaware, Chriftian Reader, that the Fathers of

the church are by many perfons in our day greatly neglected,

and by others highly deipifed: but that they are neglefted

by any, I will heboid to fay, is their misfortune,- and, that

they are defpifed by any, is owing to their ignorance and
folly.
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folly. For, with all their defects, they appear to have been
men of a larger fize, and of a more noble fpirit, than the
generality, even, of the beft of the Moderns. There is, I

grant, a certain polifli in the exterior of many of the
Writers in our day, and a juftnefs and accuracy in our in-

terpretations of Scripture, that they don't feem to have
"^attended to ; but for greatnefs of foul, a noble generous way
of thinking and acting, and a fine legitimate kind of en-

- thufiafm, they were greatly our fuperiors. And then as to
matters of fact, what were the doctrines and practices of the
Apoftles, I think, they are the moft unexceptionable wit-
neffes. The intelligent Chriftian, and inquifitive fcholar,

but efpecially the young Divine, would certainly do well,

therefore, to place the genuine writings of thefe great and
good men in the next rank to the Holy Scriptures, and read
and ftudy them as fuch. But becaufe the opinion of a
private individual will weigh little with the perfons into
whofe hands thefe volumes may happen to fall, I fhall add
the words of a few refpectable characters, to corroborate
what I have here advanced as my own fentiment.

I 4 VlNCENTIUS LlRINENSIS.'

I have been at great pains, and often made it my par-
ticular bufinefs, to confult very many perfons of the niched
rank for piety and learning, about a certain general rule, to
diftinguifti the true catholic faith from the depravations of
herefy ; and after repeated inquiries, the fum of all their
anfwers amounted to this; That if I, or any other Chriftian,

would difcover the artifice of growing heretics, and keep out
of their fnares, and continue perfectly found in the riaht
faith, the way, by God's grace, is to fecure it upon thefe two
foundations: Firft, Upon the authority of Holy Scripture ;

and after that, Upon the tradition of the catholic church.
But here, perhaps, a man may alk this queftion, Since the

Canon of Scripture is compleat, and more than fufficient in
every refpect, what need is there for adding the fenfe of the
catholic church to fuch a perfect rule? To which queftion I
anfwer, that there is good reafon for fuch addition ; becaufe
the Sacred Writings, having a fublime fenfe, all underftand-
ings cannot reach it alike ; but one expounds the Divine
Oracles after this manner, and another after that ; infomuch
that there are almoft as many opinions about the true mean-
ing, as there are expofitors. For inftance, Novatianus
interprets one way, Photinus another, Sabellius another,

Donatus
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Donatus another, Alius another, Eunomius, Macedonius
another, Apollinaris, Prifcillianus another, Jovianus, Pela-

gius, Celeftius another ; and, in fine, Neftorius another.

And therefore, under fo great difficulties, in fuch a perplexity

of various error, I hold it extremely neceffaryto apply the

fenfe of the catholic church to the Scriptures, as a rule to a

line, and as a clue to conduct us in this labyrinth of opi-

nions.

And for us who are in the bofom of the catholic church, it

ought to be our firfr. and principal care to chufe fuch doc-

trines, as we find to have been believed in all places, at all

times, and by all the faithful. For there is nothing truly

and properly catholic, but what truly and fully comprehends

all thefe. And we are thus catholic, when we follow Uni-

versality, Antiquity, and unanimous Confent : but we follow

Univerfality, when wepro'fefs that only to be the true faith,

which is profefled by the church all the world over. In like

manner we are followers of Antiquity, when we religiouily

adhere to that fenfe of Scripture, which manifeftly obtained

amongft the holy Fathers, our predeceffors. And laftly, we
follow Confent, when we embrace the definitions and opi-

nions of almoft all, if not all, the bifhops and teachers in

the ancient church. Common}tory concerning the Rule of Faith.

2. Martin us Che mniti us.

PERUT1LE, imo neceffarium eft, ut ad le&ionem
Patrum accefTurus, habeat antea informatam in animo me-
thodum, et fciat, quid fingulis fit prsecipuum, et quafi emi-

nent, ac ubicavendi Tint fcopuli.

De Letfione Patrum.

3 : Jerom Zanchius.
HOC ego ingenuo profiteor talem effe meam confcien-

tiam, ut a veterum Patrum five dogrnatibus, fiveScripturarum

interpretationibus non facile nifi vel manifeftis Sacrarum Li-

terarum teftimonii*, vel neceffariis confequentiis, apertifque

demonflrationibu's conviclus atque coaclus difcedere queam :

fie eniin acquiescit mea confeientia, et in hac mentis quiete

cupiii etiam mori.—Aquibus, prefertim ubi plerique omnes
confentiunt, me pro mea teneva confeientia defleclere non
audere, toti ecckiiae-Chrifti ingenue conHteor.

Epijtola ante Confeffionem Fide'u

4, Rev*
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4. Rev. William Chillingworth, M. A.

THE queftion whether fuch or fuch a book be canonical

Scripture, though it may be decided negatively out of Scrip-

ture, by (hewing apparent and irreconcileabie contradictions

between it and i'ome other book confefledly canonical

:

but affirmatively it cannot, but only by theteftimonies of the

ancient churches ; any book being to be received as un-
doubtedly canonical, or to be doubted of as uncertain, or

rejected as apocryphal, according as it was received, or

doubted of, or rejected by them. • Works,

5. Bishop Beveridge,
DEUS opt. max. ecclefias fuae in terris militanti fempev

profpiciens, etiam arftiquiffimos commentaries incolumes

integrofque nobis fervavit: adeo ut mirificam ejus hac in re

providentiam nunquarn fatis admirari poffimus : primo qui-

tlem quod tot libri adverfis adeo ac turbulentis temporibus a

Chriftianis conferiberenter ; et deinde quod poft tot revolu-

tionism labyrinthos ufque ad noftram aetatem pervenirent.

Nelongiusenimab Apoftolisabeamus,quot, quantaquevolu-
mina tribus prioribus poft eos feculis elaborata etiamnum
extant ? Eufebius Caefarienfis, S. Athanafius Alexandrinus,

Hilarius Pictavienfis, Optatus Milevitanus, Cyrillus Hiero-
folymitanus, Bafilius Magnus, Gregorius Nazianzenus et

Nyffenus, Epiphanius, Ambrofius Mediolanenfis, Hierony-
mus, Theophilus Alexandrinus, Ruffinus, Gaudentius,
Aurelius Prudentius, Auguftinus Hipponenfis, Marius
Mercator, Chryfoftomus, Severus Sulpitius: Habemus
etiam egregia fane opera Lactantii, Arnobii, Dionyfii

Alexandrini, Gregorii Thaumaturgi, et D. Cypriani,

qui fecundo poft Apoftolos labente feculo, adeoque ante

confeffum Nicaenum claruerunt : habemus ampla fatis

volumina ab Origene, Clemente Alexandrino, et Tertulliano

eodem ineunte feculo conferipta ; quibus aequalis cetate fuit

et Minutius Felix. Habemus infuper ecclefiaftica Irenasi, Ta-
tiani, Theophili Antiocheni, Athenagoras et Juftini Martyris
monumenta, proximo poft Apoftolos feculo elaborata, et

aliorum complurium fragmenta ecclefiafticae Eufebii hiftorice

interferta. Habemus denique veneranda admodum S.

Polycarpi, Ignatii, et Clementis Romani (fortaffe etiam et

Hermse) opufcula, qui omnes cum ipfis Domini Apoftolis
converfati funt. Adeo ut admirabilem quandam rerum ec-

clefiafticarum continuationem feriemque ab ipfoapoftolicoad
quartum feculum, et fie deinceps ufque ad haec noftra tern-

Vol. IV. N n pora,
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pora, a doetiffimis cujufque setatis viris contextam habea-

mus, unde perpetuum ac unanimem univerfalis ecclefiae tam
in doctrina quam difciplina confenfum nobis hodieque

haurire licet. Codex Canonum Ecclejia Primitive

vindicates ac illujlratus

.

6. Monsieur Daille.
T H E R E is no queftion to be made, but that the Chriftian

religion was more pure, and without mixture, in its begin-

nings and infancy, than it was afterwards in its youth and
progrefs , it being the ordinary courfe of things, to contract

corruptions more or lefs, according as they are more or lefs

removed from their firft inftitution. Now I cannot believe,

that any faithful Chriftian will deny, but that Chriftianity

was in its height and perfection in the time of the bleffed

apoftles. And indeed it would be the greateft injury that

could be offered them, to fay, that any of their lucceflbrs

have either had a greater deiire, or more abilities to advance

Chriftianity, than they had. It will hence follow then, that

thofe times which wereneareft to the apoftles, were necefiarily

the pureft, and leaft fubject to fuipicion of corruptions,

either in doctrine, or in manners, and Chriftian difcipline ,•

it being but reafonable to believe, that if there be any cor-

ruptions crept into the Church, they came in by little and

little, and by degrees, as it happens in all other things.

Right Ufe of the Fathers

7. Bishop Bull.
THPS is the beft, yea the only way of ending our moft

unhappy controverfies, which have rent the church of Chrift

in fo many parts, if next to the Scriptures, we would receive

and reverence the moft pure and primitive antiquity, and
perfuade others to the fame practice, and religioufly follow

the agreeing judgment of the ancient doctors approved by the

catholic church, and efpecially of them who were neareft to

the Apoftolical age, whereioever this can be found, which

is to be found in all thofe points that are of any great mo-
ment. Neljoris Life.

8. Rev. William Cave, D. D.

W E have in the Fathers of the church the moft admirable

examples of a divine and religious life, of a real and un-

feigned piety, a fincere and univerfal charity, a ftrict tem-

perance and fobriety, an unconquerable patience and fub-

rniffion
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million clearly reprefented to us. And the higher we go,

the more illuftrious are the inftances of piety and virtue.

For however later ages may have improved in knowledge,

experience daily making new additions to arts and fciences,

yet former times were moft eminent for the pra6tice and

virtues of a holy life. The divine laws while newly pub-

lifhed, had a ftronger influence upon the minds of men,
and the fpirit of religion was more active and vigorous, till

men by degrees began to be debauched into that impiety

and profanenefs, that in thefe laft times have over-run the

world. Lives of the Fathers*

g. . Rev. Dr. John Ernest Grabe.
THIS learned man, after taking his mafter of arts

degree, devoted himfelf to the ftudy of divinity, and read

the works of the Fathers with the utmoft attention. Thefe
he took firft into his hand as the beft mafters and initruclors

upon the important fubje6t of religion. He was fond of

their principles and cuftoms, and that fondnefs grew into

a kind of unreferved veneration for their authority.

New and General Biographical Dictionary,

io. Rev. William Reeves, M. A.

NOTWITHSTAND IN G the ingrate and difhoneft

practices' of fome late unchriftian critics, the Fathers muft be
allowed not to have been behind hand in the common ad-

vantages of men ; for their writings fpeak them to be as

great by nature and education, of as much point and folidity,

penetration and brightnefs, and every human way as well

adjufted for Defenders of the Faith, as any reafoners of the

hugeft fize in thefe declining ages of the world.

Primitive Apologies*
_

11. Rev. Charles Leslie.
NOTHING can contribute more towards promoting

>the fervice of Chrift in this degenerate age, than to acquaint

men with the hiftories of the church, and the works of the

Fathers in the primitive times. Letter to Mr. Parker,

12. Rev. Dr. George Hickes.
ALL Students in divinity fhould be convinced, how

necelTary it is to read the ancient Fatners, in order downward
from the Apoftolical age. Letter to Mr, Nelfon.

Nn2 13,
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13. Archbishop Wake.

WE ought to look upon the writings of the Apoftolical

Fathers, though not of equal authority with thofe which we
call in a fingular manner The Holy Scriptures,- yet worthy
of a much greater refpe£t than any compofures that have

been made fince ; however men may feem to have afterwards

Written with more art, and to have fhewn a much greater ftock

of h uman learning, than what is to be found, not only in their

writings, but even in the facred books of theNewTeftement
itfelf.' Genuine Epifiles of the Apoftolical Fathers,

4. Rev. Nathaniel Marshall, L. L. B.

WHEN the fenfe of Scripture is difputed, upon any article

of moment, it cannot but be of conlequence to know what

the churches thought of it, which had the prefence and

r.onverfation of the apoftles to fet them right in any miftaken

conftruction of their doctrine, whether delivered to them

by word or writing. Their unanimity in fuch articles,

during the three firft ages, and their care to prevent inno-

vations, or to bear teftimony againft them, when they could

not be prevented, are confiderable arguments in favour of

the truths, which were fo preferved by them. And the

writers, who lived within that period, are very full and com-
petent witnelfes to us of their fentiments ; and their in-

tegrity in reporting them, is in'ftead of a thoufand other

excellencies. Preface to Cyprian's Works.

\t)% Rev. Dr. Daniel Water land.
THE Works of the Fathers will be held in great efteem

and veneration, while every weak attempt to blafl their

credit, will meet with what it juflly deferves ; I was going

fo fay what, but it may found fevere. Defence of the Queries.

16. Rev. Samuel Horsley, L. L. D.

THE reafonablenefs of our faith will be beft underftood

nom the writings of the Fathers of the'three firft centuries.

And amongft thefe the Platonifts of the fecond age deferve

particular attention ; for the great perfpicuity with which in

general they expound the faith, and the great ability with

which they defend it. Charge.

Thefe truly refpe£tabI?Teftimonies ought, 1 think, to have

much weight with every (Jhrifiian, who wim.es to underftand

his
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his religion, but efpecially with young Divines, and Can-

didates for Holy Orders. In the firft place, the Scriptures

fhould be thoroughly read, and well digefted, it pofhble, in

their original languages. When this is done, and difficulties

occur, a
&
nd doubts arife, concerning any particular doclrme

or practice, recourfe muft be had to the Chriftian Fathers,

who immediately fucceeded the Apoflles. We fhould lee-

how they underftood the Scriptures upon the point in quei-

tion, and abide by their determination. It is necefiary for

this pmpofe, that fuch of them as lived withm-the three

firft centuries fhould be well read, and extracts made from

them upon every leading and important iubjea. This

fhould be carefully done in chronological order ;
becaule

tbe-farther from the fountain, the more muddy and impure

the ftreams. We fhould do well, therefore, to lay all their

genuine writings before us, and perufe them nearly in the

following order

:

#

i. Clemens Romanus.
. 2. Barnabas.

3- Ignatius.

4. Hennas.

5. Polycarp.

6. Juftin Martyr.

7. Theophilus of Antioch.

8. Irenaeus.

9. Clemens Alexandrinus.

10. Minutius Felix.

1 1. Athenagoras

12. Tertullian.-

13. Origen.

14. Cyprian.

After the writings of thefe venerable men have been care-

fully and repeatedly perufed, it will reward the reader's toil,

ifleifureand opportunity are granted, to proceed in the

fame manner through all the Authors of reputation m the

following aaes dovrft to the Reformation, always keeping his

eve upon the Bible, and bringing every principle to be tried

by that touchftone, as explained by the Writers of the three

firft aaes. Much chaff, wood, hay, and ftubble, it is true,

will be found in them, but yet there is fterlmg worth

enough to reward his pains in many of them, efpecially in

1. Eufebius.

2. Athanafius.

N n 3 3. Bafil.
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3. Bafil.

4. Gregory Nazianzen.

5. Ambrofe.
6. Chryfoftom.

7. Arnobius.
8. La&antius.

9. Jerome.
10. Auguftine.

11. Macarius, &cc.

The tafk, to be fure, is confiderable, even to look through

fuch a number of mufty Folios ; and to read them fo as to

obtain a competent knowledge of their feveral contents much
more fo: but how can a young man, whatever his deftina-

tion in life may be, who has firft laid a good foundation ill

claflical and philosophical learning at the fchool and univer-

fity, fpend his leifure hours better, than in furnifhing his

mind with the treafures of pall ages? I faid, his leifure

hours ; becaufe it would be criminal to negleft any of the ef-

fential duties of life for the fake of attainments, which, how-

ever ufeful or agreeable they may be, mufl be acknowledged

uneffential.

The Works of the indefatigable Fabricius, and of our

countryman Cave, will be of great ufe to thofe who are de-

firous of taking a general view of the learning of the feveral

ages fmce the commencement of Chriflianity. The latter of

thefe learned men has diftinguifhed the feveral centuries by

names expreffive of what they were mod remarkable for, and

tells us how many, and what, Writers flourifhed in each of

them. From the birth of our Saviour to the Reformation

he has found near 1500 Authors of one kind or another

:

which is not quite one for each year, upon an average.

His arrangement ftands thus

:

1. Saeculum Apoftolicum.

Continet Scriptores 23.

2. Saeculum Gnofticum.
Scriptores Ecclefiajl. 58.

Gentiles 7.

3. Saeculum Novatianum.
Scriptores Ecclejiajl. 36.

Gentiles 2.

4. Saeculum Arianum.
Scriptores Ecclejiajl. I IT.

Gentiles 7. 5 . Saeculum
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5. Saeculum Neftorianum.

Scriptores Ecdefiafl. 181.

Gentiles 2.

6. Saeculum Eutychianum.
Scriptores Ecclefiajl. 108.

Gentiles 3.

7. Saeculum Monotheleticum.
Scriptores 79.

8. Saeculum Eiconoclafticum.

Scriptores 45.

9. Saeculum Photianum.
ScriptOres 114.

10. Saeculum Obfcurum.
Scriptores 44.

11. Saeculum Hildebrandinum.
Scriptores 87.

12. Saeculum Waldenfe.
Scriptores 157.

13. Saeculum Scholafticum.

Scriptores 1 1 1

.

14. Saeculum Wicklevianum.
Scriptores 120.

15. Saeculum Synodale.

Scriptores 161.

16. Saeculum Reformatum.
Scriptores 28.

I leave the Reader to denominate the 17 and 18 centuries

as he thinks proper. It is certain the Writers are numerous,
and the progrefs in fcience confiderable. One would hope
too, the time is flattening on, when " the knowledge of
44 the Lord (hall cover the earth, as the waters cover the
" channels of the fea."

Such a courfe of fludy as is here recommended, accom-
panied with diligence in our proper fun&ion, and piety and
decorum in our general behaviour, would yield a fatisfac-

tion to the mind which the greateft affluence or preferments
can never beftow. The man is not much to be pitied, how-
ever obfeure his ftation, who is favoured with the necefTaries

of life, a mind formed for literary pleafures, and the fatis-

fd£tions that true religion yield. It is a miftaken notion, to
fuppofe that great riches and large preferments, whether in

church or ftate, contribute to the happinefs of men. Where
is
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is happinefs to be found? faid a late author: where is her
dwelling place? Not, where we leek her, and where we
expect to find her. Happinefs is a modeft reclufe, who
feldom fhews her lovely face, in the polite, or in the bufy
world. She is the filter and the companion of religious wif-

dom. Among the vanities and the evils, which Solomon
beheld under the fun, one is, an accefs of temporal fortunes

to the detriment of the polfeffor : whence it appears, that

profperity is a dangerous thing, and that few perfons have
an head ftrong enough, or an heart good enough, to bear it.

A fudden rife from a low ftation, as it fometimes fhews to

advantage the virtuous and amiable qualities, which could

not exert themfelves before ; fo it more frequently calls

forth and expofes to view thofe fpots of the foul, which lay

lurking in fecret, cramped by penury, and veiled with dil-

fimulation.

An honeft and fenfible man is placed in a middle ftation,

in circumftances rather fcanty than abounding. He hath all

the neceffaries, but none of the fuperfluities, of life ; and
thefe neceffaries he acquires by his prudence, his ftudies,

and his induftry. If he feeks to better his income, it is by
fuch methods, as hurt neither his confcience nor his confti-

tution. He hath friends and acquaintances of his own
rank ; he receives good offices from them, and he returns the

fame. As he hath his occupations, he hath his diverfions

alfo ; and partakes of the fimple, frugal, obvious, innocent,

and chearful amufements of life. By a fudden turn of

things,' he grows great; in the church, or in the ftate.

Now his fortune is made ; and he fays to himfelf, The days

of fcarcity are part, the days of plenty are come, and hap-

pinefs is come along with them. Miftaken man! it is no
fuch thing. He never more enjoys one happy day, com-

pared with thofe which once (hone upon him. He difcarcls

his old companions, or treats them with cold, diltant, and

proud civility. Friendship, free and open converfation,

rational inquiry, fincerity, contentment, and the plain and

unadulterated pleafures of life, are no more : they departed

from him along with his poverty. New connexions, new

profpe&s, new defires, and new cares, take place, and en-

grofs fo much of his time and of his thoughts, that he nei-

ther improves his heart nor his underftanding. He lives

ambitious andreftlefs, and dies—Rich.*

If an Epitome of the Lives of the Apoftles and Primitive

Fathers accompany the Epiftles and Extracts, the younger

Reader will have a clearer idea of the ftate of things in thefe

early ages of the Gofpel. APPENDIX

,

* See Dr. Jortin's Adverfaria,



APPENDIX.
AN EPITOME OF THE LIVES OF THE
APOSTLES AND PRIMITIVE FATHERS,
WITH EPISTLES, AND EXTRACTS
FROM THE WRITINGS OF MANY OF
THEM.

i . An Epitome of the Lives of the Apojlles and

'Primitive Fathers.

l. St. Peter.

THIS Apoftle was born at Bethfaida, a town of

Galilee. His father's name was Jonah, probably a

fifherman. Peter was brought up to his father's occu-

pation, and was called from it to be- an Apoftle. He was

fent out with an efpecial commiflion to preach the gofpel to

the Jews. His labours being attended with abundant fuc-

cefs for Sbout 35 years, he was crucified at Rome with his

head downwards, A. D. 65.

2. St. Andrew,
WAS the brother of Peter, and of the fame occupation.

When he had been called to the Apoftlefhip by our Lord,

he became a laborious and fuccefsful filher of men. And
after feveral years noble ftrife in the caufe of his divine

Mafter, in the northern parts of Afia, he was firft miferably

i'courged, and then crucified upon a crofs in the form of an

X, at Patrae in ancient Greece, by ^Egeas, Proconful of

Achaia. The time when he fuftered martyrdom is not up-

on record.

3. St,
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3. St. James, the Great,

WAS bom in Galilee, near the fea of Tiberias. His fa-

ther's name was Zebedee, his mother's Salome. He was
coufin to our Lord, and brought up to the employment of
Peter and Andrew, whofe partner in the trade of fifhing he
appears to have been. A favourite difciple of his blefled

inafter, he was one of the highly favoured three who were
admitted to every private fcene. He had the honour alfo of
being the very firft. of the Apoftles, who fell a martyr to his

zeal and fidelity in the caufe of the gofpel, being beheaded
at the command of king Herod, A. D. 41. Soon after, his

murderer was fmitten with an incurable diforder, was eaten

with worms, and died a raoft miferable death.

4. St. John,
WAS the brother of James, the Great ; of the fame oc-

cupation, and called at the fame time with him to the Apof-
tolate. He had the honour of being the difciple whom our
Saviour peculiarly loved, and favoured with the higheft de-

gree of confidence, both living and dying. His apoftolic

labours were principally in Alia, where he preached the

gofpel with much fuccefs. He is faid to have been thrown
into a caldron of boiling oil by the command of Domitian

;

but efcaping from thence unhurt, he was banifhed into the

iftand of Patmos, where he wrote the book of Revelation.

After the death of Domitian he was reftored again to his

wonted labours in the Provinces of Afia, where he continued

to preach the gofpel, and to fuperintendthe feveral churches

in that quarter to a good old age, and is generally fuppofed

to be the only one of the Apoftles who died a natural death.

This happened about the year of our Lord 100, near 70 years

after his crucifixion.

5. St- Philip,
WAS born at Bethfaida, the city of Andrew and Peter,

and probably of the fame occupation. He had the honour

of being firft called to the Apoftolic office. In the diftribu-

tion of the feveral regions of the world made by the Apof-
tles in which to labour, Upper Afia fell to his lot, where he

preached with much Zealand activity for feveral years. At
length he came to Hierapolis in Phrygia, a rich and populous

city, where he was firft icourged, and then hanged, by the

magiftrates of the city, for the oppofition he had made to

their idolatrous worfhip.

6. St.
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6. St. Bartholomew,
I S generally fuppofed to be the fame perfon as Nathaniel

of Cana in Galilee. We are no where told in Scripture

what his employment was ; but it is not improbable he was

a filherman, along with feveral other of our Lord's compa-
nions. His fimplicity arid zeal were very remarkable, the

former entitling him to the appellation of an Ifraelite in-

deed, in whom was no guile, and the latter carrying him as

far as the Indies to preach the gofpel, arid convert finners

from the error of their ways. After many toils and much
perfecution, he was at laft flayed alive, and then crucified at

Albanople, in the greater Armenia, by the governor of the

place.

7. St. Thomas,
IT is certain, was a Jew, and in all probability a Galilean.

He was born of mean parents, who brought him up to the

trade of filhing. After he had been called to the office of

an Apoftle, he was remarkable for his diffidence and incre-

dulity : but after our Lord's afcenfion he was fully fatisfied,

and preached the gofpel with great boldnefs to the Medes,
Perfians, Carmans, Hyrcani, Ba&rians, and the neighbour-

ing nations. Having had much fuccefs in making converts

from Pagan idolatry, the Bracmans were fo enraged, that

they entered into a confpiracy, followed him into the place

of his retirement, and while he was intent at prayer, they

firft loaded him with darts and ftones, till one of them com-
ing nearer than the ieft, ran him through the body with a

lance.

8. St. Matthew,
CALLED alfo Levi, was born in Galilee, of Alpheus

and Mary, akinfwomanto the bleffed virgin. His bufinefs

was that of a Tax-gatherer to the Romans, an office of trufr.

and reputation among them, but of very bad report among
the Jews. After he was elected to the Apoftolate, he con-
tinued with the reft till our Lord's afcenfion, and then for the

firft eight years at leaft preached up and down Judea. After-

wards he is generally fuppofed to have publiihed the glad

tidings of falvationin Afiatic Ethiopia, lying near to India.

Moft probably he fuffered martyrdom at Naddaber, a city in

Ethiopia, but by what kind of death is altogether uncertain.

»

9. St.
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9. St. James, the Less,

WAS the fon of Jofeph, the reputed father of our Lord,
by a former wife. The time, and place of his birth, and
calling, are not certainly known. He appears however to
have been aperfon of great confideration among the Apoftles:
and fuch was his general reputation for integrity, that after
he was made bifhop ofJerufalem, he was commonly called
The Juft. After having lived in great reputation for fancli-
ty of life and manners, to a good old age, he was thrown
from the battlements of the temple by the Scribes and Pha-
rifees.^ And not being quite killed by the fall, but recover-
ing himfelf fo far as to get upon his knees to pray for his
murderers, they loaded him with a fhower of ftones, till at
length one, more mercifully cruel than the reft, beat out his
brains with a fuller's club. This happened in the 96 year of
his age, and about 24 years after our Lord's afcenfion into
heaven.

10. St. Simon, the Zealot,
IS by fome faid to have been the brother of James the

Lefs. After the difperfion of the Apoftles to preach the
gofpel, he directed his courfe towards Egypt, thence to
Gyrene, Mauritania, and Lybia. He afterwards croffed over
into the weftern ifles, and at length arrived at Britain : and
having enlightened the minds of many with the do&rine of
the gofpel, he was crucified by the infidels, and buried in
this country.

11. St. Jude,
CALLED alfo Lebbeusand Thaddeus, wasthefon ofJofeph

by his firft wife, and confequently brother to our bleiTed

Saviour. He firft preached the gofpel up and down Judea,
in conjunction with the other Apoftles, and then through
Samaria, Idumea, Arabia, and the neighbouring countries.

Afterwards he is faid to have travelled through Syria, and
Mefopotamia, and into Perfia ; where, after great fuccefs in
his miniftry for many years, he was aHaft for his free and
open reproving the fuperftitious rites and ufagesof the Magi,
cruelly put to death.

12. St. Matthias,
W A S one of the feventy difciples, and chofen into the

college of the Apoftles upon the death of Judas Ifcariot.

Various
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Various are the accounts of his labours. It is generally re-

hed however, that after he left judea, with the reft o the

Apoftles, he laboured with much fuccefs in feveral parts of

Afia, but principally in Alia Minor, about Cappadocia

among a fierce and lavage people, where he received the

crown of martyrdom, about the year of our Lord 61, near

thirty years after his alcenfion.

This is an Epitome of the Lives, Sufferings, and Deaths

of the 12 Apoftles of our blefied Lord . and Saviour Jefus

Chrift Let us take a brief view of fome of the chief oj

their fellow-labourers in the fame glorious warfare. And

firft,

13. St. Paul..

THIS areat man was called to the office of an Apoftle,

about 12 months after our Lord's afcenfion into heaven by

a miraculous revelation. He was born at Tarfus, a city of

Cilicia, and had the privilege of a learned education. After

his converfion he continued to preach the gofpel among the

Gentile nations, with indefatigable zeal and aftomfhing

fuccefs, for about 32 years, and then was beheaded at Rome

by order of Nero, in the 63 year of his age, and in the year

of our Lord 65.

14. St. Luke,

THE friend and companion of St. Paul, was bom at

Antiochin Syria, where he was brought up to every kind

of earning. He applied himfelf more particu arly to phyiic

and acting, in which he is faid to, have arrived at a con-

fided e delree of eminence. It is fuppofed he received the

crown of martyrdom at Rome, not long after the death of

St. Paul.

15. St. Mark.
AS St Luke had been the particular friend and compa-

nion of Paul, fo St. Mark was the particular friend and com-

panion of Peter. For fome time he preached the gofpel in

• Sn unftion with him in Italy, and at Rome. Afterwards

he left St Peter, and went to Alexandria, where he labour-

ed with oreat fidelity and fuccefs, as well as in feveral other

parts of° Africa. After having traverfed the countries oi

Lybia, Marmorica, Pentapolis, and others thereabout he

returned to Alexandria, where the enraged Pagans, at a tealt
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of their god Serapis, feized him, when engaged in the folemn
celebration of divine worfhip ; and binding his feet with
cords, dragged him through the (beets, and the moft craggy
places to the Bucelus, a precipice near the fea, and then lor

that night fhut him up in prifon. Early the next morning
the tragedy began again, dragging him about in the lame
manner, till hisflefh being raked otf, and his blood run out,
his fpirits failed, and he expired. This is fuppofed to have
happened, A. D. 67.

16. St. Barnabas,
CALLED alfo Jofes, was born at Cyprus. He was one

of the 70 difciples, defcended from the tribe of Levi, and
brought up with St. Paul at the feet of Gamaliel. His
labours and travels for the propagation of the gofpel were

very confiderable and extenfive. But returning at laft to his

native place again, he fell a facrifice to the refentment of the

Jews, who, after infinite tortures, ftoned him to death. He
is generally laid to have been the author of an epiftle which
goes under his name, but I think it is extremely unworthy
either of him or any other Apoltolic writer,

17. St. Stephen.
THE facred flory gives us no particular account either of

the country or kindred of this holy man. He was, how-
ever, certainly a Jew, and probably one of the 70 difciples

;

a man of great Zealand piety, and endued with extraordinary

meafures of the Divine Spirit. He had the peculiar honour
of being the firft perfon after our Saviour's afcenfion into

heaven who (hed his blood in his caufe. This happened at

Jerufalem within twelve months of his mafter's crucifixion.

18. St. Philip, the Deacon and Evangelist,

IS often confounded with St. Philip the Apoftle: they

are however quite different perfons, the former being one of

the 70 difciples, and chofen to be one of the leven deacons.

After the death of Stephen he went and preached the gofpel

with much fuccefs at Samaria, and in the neighbouring vil-

lages ; had the honour and happinefs of converting and bap-

tizing the Eunuch, and fending the gofpel into the large and
extenfive kingdom of Ethiopia ; and afterwards was miracu-

loufly carried to Azotus where he laboured in the word and

doctrine for fome time. Afterwards he removed to Caelarea,

which
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which he made the place of his abode, and where he and his

(even virgin daughters moft probably died a peaceable death.

19. St. Timothy,
WAS born at Lyffra, a noted city of Lycaonia. His

father was a Greek, his mother a Jewefs, named Eunice,

daughter of the pious Lois. He was brought up from a
child in the knowledge of the Holy Scriptures,-and converted

from Judaifm to Chriltianity by the apoftle Paul. He be-

came for fome time the companion of his fpiritual father,

and was made at laft the bifhop of Ephefus, where he fuffered

martyrdom through the fury of the Pagans.

20. St. Titus,

WAS born in Crete ; and being fprung of noble parents,

and of Greek extra6tion, his youth was dedicated to learning,

and a liberal education. After he was grown up to years of
maturity, he was converted by St. Paul, and became hjs

companion in travel for a feafon. Afterwards he was confti-

tuted bifhop of that celebrated ifland, where, after various

fervices rendered to the churches in divers places, he is faid

to have died in peace at the 94 year of his age.

21. Dion ysius, the Ar eopagite,
W AS born at Athens, of a noble family, about the year

of Chrift 8. His education was fuitable to his quality. He
made vaft improvements in all the learning of Greece, and
was acquainted with almoft every fe6l of philofophy. At
twenty-five years of age he travelled into Egypt, takingalono-

with him Apollophanes, the rhetorician, afterwards matter
to Ariftides, the Chriftian apologift. He fixed his refidence

at Heliopolis, a <:ity not far from Alexandria. Here, as

Suidas relates, he obferved the eclipfe at our Saviour's death,

and cried out, Either the God of nature fuffers, or elfe the
frame of the world is like to be diffolved. Having prepared
himfelf to ferve his country, he returned to Athens, and
was accordingly advanced to be a judge of the Areopagus.
While in this honourable fituation he was converted by the
preaching of St. Paul ; and after having travelled with him
tor three years, was made bifhop of Athens. Eufebius fays,

that having fettled a fucceffion he went into France, and
founded a bifhop at Paris, and thence about the 90 year of
his age returned into the Eaft to convene with St. John at

F.phefus,
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Ephefus, 2nd then again returned to Paris where he fufifc

martyrdom.

22. Clemens Roman us.

CLEMENS was born at Rome, fon to one Faur
He was converted by Barm t taught farther

by Peter, and made Bifhop of Rome by him, A. D. ...

Some years after he was t miibed . T: ajan, and condemned
todiginthe mines. A rofs

command h 7 R into the fea with an anchor fattened

about his neck, A. D. 100. His genuine writings are an
file to the. Corinthians, perfect: and a Fragment of

another.

23. Hesmas,
15 generally fuppofed to be the fame whom St.

mentions in his Epiftle to the Romans. Bat who he

what he did, and what he fuffered for tfa e :: :; :: the Gofpel,

is in a great .. if not er, unknown to

He teems to have belonged to the- church ofRome about

year '- or 00.

24. Simeon*, Bishop of Jerusalem.
SIMEON :

; the ton of Cleophas, brother to Jofeph,

our Lonl's reputed rather, and, as font-

tot. Miry.

His education was according to the 01

bites. He probably received his inftruction : the _

under cur Lord's own miniftry, and "
.

_
: _ if-

:-. He was chofen bifhop <:

.

iftei James,

A. D. 62, fled from it when befieg . returned to

A. D. 72, and fufiered d

. A . D . 107 .—His death cor. : faded f b e Apoftolic

age.

2-y I G N A T I E

.

iGNATIUS's parentage and country are unknown.

He was brou. - arUes .

rare the diia pie of St. John, and was made : hop of

rtoch, A. D. -?. 3ft into pi red

by order of Ti ~ed of wi

A. D. 10- .—His genuine wi

26. P0LYCA8P,
... and
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A. D. 82. He was the Angel of the church to whom St.

John writes with great commendation, in the beginning of

Revelation. . He was burnt alive in the 100 year of his age

and in the year of our Lord 166.—His genuine writings are

only one Epiftle to the Philippians.

27. QUADRATL'S,
WAS probably born at Athens. He was an hearer of

the Apoftles, particularly St. John, and was made bifhop of

Athens, A. D. 118. By the violence of perfecut ion he was
driven from his charge, and went and preached the

gofpel at Magneiia, a city ofJonia, and there fuffered martyr-
dom, A. D. 137.

28. Justin Martyr,
WAS born at Neapolis, a city of Paleftine, A. D. 103.

His father was one Priicus, a Gentile, who took care to have
him inftru£ted in ail the learning and philofophy

. of the
Heathen world. He was converted to chriftianity about the

30 year of his age, and for refuting tofacrificeto the Heathen
gods he was firft fcourged and then beheaded at Rome, A. D.
167.—His genuine works are thefe feven. 1. His Exhorta-
tion to the Gentiles. 2. His Oration to the Greeks. 3.
His firft Apology. 4. His fecond Apology. 5. His book
of the Divine Monarchy. 6. His Dialogue with Tryphon,
the Jew. 7. His Epiftle to Diognetus.

29. Mel 1 to, bishop of Sa*rdis,
WAS probably born at Sardis, and conftituted bifhop

thereof, A. D. 159. Through his great zeal for religion he
took a long journey to the Eaft, probably to Jerufalem, to

be certified of the books of the Sacred Canon. The time
and manner of his death are unknown, though he died, and
lies buried at Sardis. He was a great writer and a very
laborious man, though no part of his works are come down
to us excepting one fhort Epiftle andfome Fragments.

30. T A T I A N,

WAS born in Afi'yria, and trained in the learning and re-

ligion of the Heathen. He was a Sophift by profeflion,

very profound in all branches of literature, and acquired
great reputation by teaching rhetoric. Coming over to

Chriftianity, he became the fcholar of Juftin Martyr, 3nd
preached the gofpel in various places. Concerning his

death nothing is certainly known.
Vol IV. Ob 31. The-
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51. ThEOPH I LUS, BISHOP OF AnTIOCH.
O F his birth we have no lure account. His parents were

Gentiles, and his education accordingly. He was a ftudious

inquifitive man,- examined the Holy Scriptures for himfelf,

was convinced of the truth of Chriftianity, and made bifhop

ofAntioch, A. D. 168. He wrote many tra&s, of which
none are now extant but his difcourfes with Autolycus. He
died A,. D. 18 1. He was the firft perfon that exprefsly

applied the word Trinity to Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

32. I R E N JF. U S, BISHOP OF LYONS,
IS fuppofed to have been a Greek, and born at Smyrna.

He was brought up to human learning, and inftrucled in

the Chriftian religion by Papias and Polycarp. He was

made bifhop of Lyons, A. D. 178, and beheaded by Severus,

A. D. 202.—The only work of his which is extant is his

book again ft Herelies.

33. Pant/enus, catechist of Alexandria.

THE parentage of Pantaenus is unknown, though it is

probable his education was at Alexandria. He was fcholar

to thole who had feen the Apoftles. His vaft improve-

ments and great eminency quickly recommended him to be

mafter of the catechetical ichool at Alexandria, founded

by St. Mark. By the intreaties of fome Indian emifiaries he
took a journey into that country to inftru6l them in the

Chriftian 'religion. After his return he reaffumed the care

of his Ichool, and continued therein till his death, which

was fometime before, A. D. 217.

34. Clemens Alexandrinus,
WAS probably born and educated at Athens. He began

his fludies in Greece, continued them in Afia, and ended

his days in Egypt. He was made catechift of Alexandria,

A. D. 188, where he was tutor of Origen; and about A, D.

194, bifhop. He retired from Alexandria to avoid the per-

iecution of Severus, A. D. 202, and probably vifited the

eaftern parts. Soon after we meet with him at Jerufalem,

where he preached with great conftancy and fuccefs. Alter

this he went to Antioch, and from thence to Alexandria,

When or how he died Antiquity is entirely lilent ; only 'tis

concluded by learned, men that he continued at Alexandria

till about, A. D. 220. The principal of his works extant

are three. 1. His Exhortation to the Gentiles. 2. His

Chriftian Inflruftor. 3. His Various Difcourfes.

35. Ter«
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35. Tertullian, bishop of Carthage,
WAS bom there- His father was a Centurion under

the Proconiul of Africa, and educated his fon in all forts of
learning, ei'peually in the knowledge of the Roman laws.

Being of an acute wit, and nicely inquifitive into the nature
of things, and obferving the etficacy Chriftianity had over
the hearts and lives of men, he was thereby convinced of

the truth and excellency of it, and thereupon forlbok his.

Paganiim, and was baptized, A. D. 196. After various

changes and revolutions in his religious lentiments and con-
du6t, he died at Carthage, A. D. 246, in about the 90th
year of his age. He wrote a great number of books ; and
his Apology for Chriftianity is held in great efteem.

36. Origen,
WAS bom at Alexandria, A. D. 185. His father's

name was Leonides, a good man, and a martyr. Under
him he was educated in the grounds of all human literature,

and efpecially in the principles of Chriftianity. Origen
being but 17 years of age when his father was firft im-
prifoned, went to him, and left he mould be moved by the
thoughts of the deplorable ftate in which he was like to leave

his widow and feven children, exhorted him to conftancy
and refolution under his fevere trials. Having loft his

father and his livelihood together, a rich lady of Alexandria
communicated to his neceffities, till, his ftudies being com-
pleated, he began a public fchool for teaching the liberal

arts. After many other troubles, and various important
labours, he was imprifoned, and ufed in a very cruel man-
ner, A. D. 250, by Decius. But the emperor dying un-
expe£tedly, Origen was releafed from prifon. His laft years

he fpent at Tyre, and died there, A. D. 253, in the 69th
year of his age. His writings are very numerous.

37. Babylas, bishop ofAntioch.
HIS parentage and education are unknown. He was

made bimop, A. D. 237 : and Decius, the emperor, coming
to Antioch was defirous of going to a Chriftian affembly,
whereupon the bifhop ftood at the door and oppofed him.
For this the Emperor caft him into prifon, and afterwards
beheaded him, A. D. 250.

O O 2 38, C Y PR I A N,
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38. Cyprian, bishop of Carthage,
W A S born there towards the end of the fecond century.

His parents and quality are unknown. He addicted himfelf

to the ftudy of eloquence, and was made public profeffor of

rhetoric in that city. In this fituation he continued many
years, and was not converted from Paganifm to Chriftianity

till A. D. 246. After his converfion he fold the greateft

part of his eftate and gave it to the poor. Some time after

he was made prefbyter, and, A. D. 248, bifhop of Carthage.

Great were the trials and perfecutions he underwent, and at

laft he received the crown of martyrdom, A. D. 258. Many
of his writings are loll; mod of thofe which remain are

Epiftles.

39. Gregory, b ishop of Neoc^esarea,
WHERE he was born. His father was a zealot for Pa-

g mi fin, and took care to educate his fon both in the reli-

gion and learning of the Gentiles. When he was about

fourteen years of age his father died, and he became more
inclined to Chriftianity, and became a pupil to the famous
Origen, with whom he continued five years. He was made
bifhop, A. D. 239, laboured with much fuccefs for feveral

years, and at laft died in peace, A. D. 265. His genuine

remains are, T
. His Euchariftical Panegyric to Origen. 2.

His Metaphrafe on Ecclefiaft.es. 3. His Canonical Epiftle.

4. His Exposition of Faith.

40. DlONYSIUS A L E X A N D R I N U S,

WAS probably born at Alexandria. By what means he
was converted is not known. He ftudied under Origen, was

made catechiff. of Alexandria, A. D. 231, and biPnop, A. D.

247. He met with great persecution, was banifhed into

the defarts of Lybia, where he had much fuccefs in preach-

ing the gofpel. Upon the imprifonment of Valerian he

returned home, A. D. 260, and died at Alexandria, A. D.

265. We have, only fome fragments of his Epiftles, pre-

ferved in Eufebius's Ecclehaftical Hiflory.

41. Arnobius,
WAS born in Africa, and educated in the Gentile learn-

ing of that age, wherein he became a great mafter. He
was a fierce bigot for Paganifm, which he maintained with
all his wit and parts. In the year 303 he was convinced of

his error, and converted to Chriftianity. When he died is

uncertain, only we read of his being alive, A. D. 327. He
wrote ieven Books agaiuft the Gentile?, which are Rill extant.

42. Lactantius,
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42. Lactam tius,

WASbovn in Italy of Gentile parents, who educated

him in a very liberal manner. After he became a convert

to Chriftianity, he wrote a book in defence of it againft the

Heathen, and died, A. D. 316.

43. EuSEBIUS, BISHOP OF C/ESAREA IN PALESTINE,

WAS born in Paleftine about 265: Upon the perfecu-

tion of Maximinus he retired into Egypt, where he was im-
prifoned, A. D. 309. In the year 313 he was conftituted

bifhop of Caefarea. Great difturbances arifingin the church,

Conftantine called a general council, when 318 bifhops met
at Nice, A. D. 325, and drew up what is ufually called the

Nicene Creed. Eufebius had great honour and authority in

this affcmbly. After writing many valuable works he died,

A. D. 340.

44. Athanasius, bishop of Alexandria,
WAS born there, A. D. 298, and was chofen bifhop

A. D. 326. After a life of great labour and perfecution he
died in peace, A. D. 373.

45; HlBARY, BISHOP OF PoiCTIERS,
WAS born there, and made bifhop, A. D. 354. After

many toils and fufferings, he died, A. D. 367.

46. Basil, bishop of Oesarea, in Cappadocia,

WAS born in Pontus, A. D. 328, and brought up
in every kind of learning. His writings are pretty nume-
rous, and his flyle proper, perfpicuous, fignificant, fmooth
and eafy, and yet perfuafive and powerful. Hedied, A.D.378.

4j. Gregory Nazianzen, bishop of
Constantinople,

WAS born in Cappadocia, A. D. 324. His father was
bifhop of Nazianzen, and brought him up in all kinds of good
learning. His Works, confifting of both verfe and profe,

are very valuable, being both pious and eloquent. He died
A.D. 389.

O 03 48. Ambrose,
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48. Ambrose, bishop of Milan,
WAS probably born at Aries, a city in France, A. D.

333. Though he was brought up to the Law, he was,

through the choice and importunity of the people, baptized,

and confecrated bilhop, A. D. 374. He had the honour of
converting Auguftine, and of being reckoned the firft of the

four great Doctors of the Latin church. His Works are

voluminous. He died, A. D. 397.

49. Epiphanius, bishop of Salamis,

WAS born in Paleftine, A. D. 316, and was made bifhop,

A. D. 366. His Writings are flat, the ftyle being mean and
infipid : but they contain feveral valuable fragments. Ke
died, A.D. 403.

50. Chrysostom, bishop of Constantinople,

WAS born at Antioch in Syria, A. D. 354, converted to

Chriftianity about 372, and made biihop, A. D. 398. After

a great fight of troubles and persecutions he died in banifh-

ment, A. D. 407. His Writings are many and valuable.

51. Jerome
WAS born of refpectable parents in Dalmatia, about the

year of our Lord 340, and brought up in every kind of fe-

cular knowledge. He was baptized, A. D. 362, ordained

Prefbyter, A. D. 374, and, after a life devoted to piety and

learning, died at Bethlehem, in a monaftery of his own
founding, A. D. 420. His Writings are held in great efti-

mation.

52. Augustine, bishop of Hippo,
WAS born in Africa, A. D. 355, was made bifhop, A..

D. 395, and died, A. D. 430. His Works are very volumi-

nous. He was the firfl of the Fathers that wrote in defence

of Predeftination.*

* Cave's Lives of the Apoftles and Primitive Fathers, from whence

the above Epitome is moftly extracted, is a very valuable and enter-

taining Work, and ought to be in the hands of every Chriftian.

THE
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THE GENUINE REMAINS OF CLEMENS
ROMANUS, IGNATIUS, AND POLY-
CARP.

The Epijlle of St. Clement to the Corinthians.

The church of God which is at Rome, to the church of God
which is at Corinth,, el eft, fanftified, by the will of God,
through Jefus Chrift: our Lord : grace and peace from the

Almighty God, by Jefus Chrift, be multiplied unto you.

Br ethren,

TH E fudden and unexpected dangers and calamities that

have fallen upon us, have, we fear, made us the more
flow in our confideration of thofe things which you enquired
of us: as alfo of that wicked and deteftable fedition, fo un-
becoming the eleci of God, which a few heady and felf-

willed men have fomented to fuch a degree of madnefs, that

your venerable and renowned name, fo worthy of all men to
be beloved, is greatly blafphemed thereby. For' who that

has ever been among you, has not experimented the firmnefs

of your faith, and its fruitfulnefs in all good works? and
admired the temper and moderation of your religion in
Chrift? and publifhed abroad the magnificence ofyourhof-
pitality? and thought you happy m your perfect and cer-

tain knowledge of the gofpel? For ye did all things without
refpe6l of perfons ; and walked according to the laws of God :

being fubje6l to thofe who had the rule over you ; and giv-

ing the honour that was fitting, to fuch as were the aged
among you. Ye commanded the young men to think thofe
things that were modeft and grave. The women, ye exhort-
ed, to do all things unblameable, and feemly, and with pure
confcience ; loving their own hufbands, as was fitting : and
that keeping themlelves within the bounds of a due obedi-

ence, they ihould order their houles gravely with all discre-

tion.

2. Ye were all of you humble minded, not boafting of
anything: defiring rather to be fubjeci than to govern ; to

give than to receive, being content with the portion God
had
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had difpenfed to you : and hearkening diligently to his word,
ye were inlarged in your bowels, having his fufferings al-

ways before your eyes. Thus a firm, and bleflfed, and pro-

fitable peace was given unto you ; and an unfatiable defire of
doing good ; and a plentiful effuf.on of the Holy Ghoft was
upon all of you, and being full of good defigns, ye did with
great readinefs of mind, and with a religious confidence

ftrctch forth your hands to God Almighty; befeechinghim
to be merciful unto you, if in any thing ye had unwillingly

finned againft him. Ye contended day and night for the

whole brotherhood ; that with companion, and a good con-
fcience, the number of his elecl might be faved. Ye were
fmcere, and without offence towards each other ; not mind-
iul of injuries: all fedition and fchifm was an abomination
unto you. Ye bewailed every one his neighbour's fins,

efteeming their defeats your own. Ye were kind one to ano-
ther without grudging ; being ready to every good work.
And being; adorned with a converfation altogether virtuous

and religious, ye did all things in the fear of God: whofe
commandments were written upon the tables of your hearts.

3. All honour and enlargement was given unto you ; and
fo was fulfilled that which is written, " My beloved did eat

" and drink, he was enlarged and waxed fat, and he kicked."

From hence came emulation, and envy, and ftrife, and fe-

dition ; perfecution and diforder, war and captivity. So
they who were of no renown, lifted up themfelves againft

the honourable ; thofe of no reputation againft thofe that

were in refpecl^ the foolifh againft the wife ; the young men
againft the aged. Therefore righteoufnelsand peace are de-

parted from you, becaufe every one hath forfaken the fear of

God ; and is grown blind in his faith ; nor walketh by the

rule of God's commandments, nor liveth as is fitting in

Chrift : but every one follows his own wicked lufls ; having

taken up an unjuft and wicked envy, by which death firft

entered into the world.

4. For thus it is written : " And in procefs of time it

" came to pais, that Cain brought of the fruit of the ground
" an offering unto the Lord. And Abel, he alfo brought
" of the firitlings of his flock, and of the fat thereof: and
" the Lord had refpecl unto Abel and to his offering. But
** unto Cain, and unto his offering he had not refpeft.

" And Cain was very forrowiul, and his countenance fell.

" And the Lord laid unto Cain, Why ait thou lorrowful ?

*'. and why is thy countenance fallen? If tliou ihalt offer

*' aright, but not divide arieht, haft thou not finned? Hold
" thy
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" thy peace: unto thee fhall be his defire, and thou fhalt

" rule over him. And Cain laid unto Abel his brother,
" Let us go down into the field. And it came to pafs as

'* they were in the field, that Cain rofe up againft Abel his

" brother, and flew him." Ye fee, brethren, how envy and

emulation wrought the death of a brother. For this our fa-

ther Jacob fled from the face of his brother Efau. It was this

that caufed Jofeph to be perfecuted even unto death, and to

come into bondage. Envy forced Mofes to flee from the

face of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, when he heard his own
countryman afk him, Who made thee a judge, and a ruler

over us ? Wilt thou kill me as thou didft the Egyptian yef-

terday ? Through envy Aaron and Miriam were (hut out of

the camp, from the reft 'of the congregation, feven days.

Emulation fent Dathan and Abiram quick into the grave;

becaufe they raifed up a fedition againft Mofes, the fervant

of God. For this David was not only hated of firangers,

but was perfecuted even by Saul, the king of Ilrael.

5. But not to infift upon ancient examples,. let us come
to thole Worthies that have been neareft to us ; and take

the brave examples of our own age. Through zeal, and
envy, the moft faithful, and righteous pillars of the church,
have been perfecuted, even to the moft grievous deaths. Let
us fet before our eyes the holy apoftles : Peter by unjuft en-
vy underwent not one or two, but many fufferings ; till at

laft being martyred, he went to the place of Glory that was
due unto him. For the fame caufe, did Paul in like manner
receive the reward of his patience. Seven times he was in

bonds; he was whipped, " was ftoned; he preached both in

the eaft and in the weft; leaving behind him the glorious

report of his faith : and fo having taught the whole world
righteoumefs, and for that end travelled even to the utmoft
bounds of the weft ; he at laft fuffered martyrdom by the
command of the governors, and departed out of the world,

and went unto his holy place ; being becomeamoft eminent
pattern of patience unto all ages.

6. To thefe holy apoftles were joined a very great number
of others, who having through envy undergone in like man-
ner many pains and torments, have left a glorious example

' to us. For this not only men but women, have been per-

fecuted: and having fuffered very grievous and cruel punilh-
ments, have finilhed the comfe of their faith with firmnels;

and though weak in body, yet received, a glorious reward.
This has alienated the minds even of women from their huf-
bands ; and changed what was once laid by our father Adam,

" This
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M This is now bone of my bone, and flefh of ray flefh."

In a word, envy and ftrife have overturned whole cities, and
rooted out great nations from off the earth.

7. Thefe things, beloved, we write unto you, not only
for your inftru6lion, but alfo for your remembrance. For
we are all in the fame. lifts, and the fame combat is prepared

for us all. Wherefore let us lay afide all vain and empty
cares ; and let us come up to the glorious and venerable rule

of our holy calling. Let us coniider what is good, and ac-

ceptable, and well-pleafing in the fight of him that made us.

Let us look fteadfaPtly to the blood of Chrifl, and fee how
precious his blood is in the light of God. Which being

fhed for our falvation, has obtained the grace of repentance

for all the world. Let us fearch into all the ages that have

gone before us: and let us learn, that our Lord has in every

one of them frill given place for repentance to all fuch as

would turn to him. Noah preached repentance ; and as

many as hearkened to him were laved. Jonah denounced
deftruftion a gain ft the Ninevites : howbeit they, repenting of

their fins, appealed God by their prayers ; and were faved,

though they were ftrangers to the covenant of God.
8. Hence we find how all the minifters of the grace of

God have fpoken by the Holy Spirit of repentance. And
even the Lord of all has himfelf declared with an oath con-

cerning it; '• As I live, faith the Lord, I defirenot the death
'* of a firmer, but that he mould repent." Adding farther

this good fentence, faying; " Turn from your iniquity,

" O houfe of Ifrael." Say unto the children of my people,
** Though your fins fhould reach from earth to heaven ; and
•* though they fhould be redder than fcarlet, and blacker
*' than fackcloth : yet if ye fhall turn to me with all your
*' heart, and fhall call me, Father, I will hearken to you,
*' as to a holy people." And in another place he faith on
this wife: " Wafh ye, make you clean : put away the evil

*' of your doings from before mine eyes; ceafe to do evil,

" learn to do well; leek judgment, relieve the opprelfed,

" judge the fatherlefs, piead for the widow. Come now,
** and let us reafon together, faith the Lord : though your
" fins be as fcarlet, they fhall be as white as fnow ; though
tl they be red as crimfon, they fhall be as wool. If ye be
" willing and obedient ye fhall eat the good of the land :

*' but if ye refufe and rebel, ye (hall be devoured with the
*.' fword ; for the mouth of the Lord hath fpoken it."

Thefe things has God eftablifhed by his almighty will, de-

firing that all his beloved fhould come to repentance.

9. Wherefore
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9. Wherefore let us obey his excellenf and glorious will

;

and imploring his mercy and goodnefs, let us fall down upon
our faces before him, and caft oarfelves upon his mercy :

laying afide all vanity, and contention, and envy, which leads
unto death. Let us look up to thofe who have the mod
perfeftly mi raftered to his excellent Glory. Let us take
Enoch for our example ; who being found righteous in
obedience, was tranflated, and his death was not known.
Noah being proved to be faithful, did by his -miniftry preach
regeneration to the world ; and the Lord faved by him all the
living creatures, that went with one accord together into
the ark.

10. Abraham who was called God's Friend, was in like
manner found faithful ; in "as much as he obeyed the com-
mands of God. By obedience he went out of his own
country, and from his own kindred, and from his father's
houfe: that fo forfaking afmall country, and a weak affinity,
and a little houfe, he might inherit the promifes of God.
For thus God faid unto him : " Get thee out of thy coun-

* try, and from thy kindred, and from thy father's houfe,
* unto a land that I will {"hew thee. And I will make thee
•' a great nation, and I will blefs thee, and make thy name
" great, and thou (halt be bleffed. And I will blefs them
" that blefs thee, and curie them that curfe thee: and inM thee fhall all families of the earth be bleffed." And again
when he feparated himfelf from Lot, God faid unto fum,
" Lift up now thine eyes, and look from the place where
" thou art, northward, and fouthward, and eaftward and
" weftward, for all the land which thou feeft, to thee will I
" give it, and to thy feed for ever. And I will make thy
" feed as the duft of the earth, fo that if a man can number
11 the duft of the earth, then fhall thy feed alfo be num-
• bered." And again he faith : " And God brought forthM Abraham, and faid unto him, Look now towards heaven,
" and tell the flars, if thou be able to number them : fo
11

fhall thy feed be. And Abraham believed God, and it
" was counted to him for righteoufnefs." Through
faith and hofpitality he had a fon given him in his old aa?

;

and through obedience he offered him up in facrifice to God,
upon one of the mountains which God (hewed unto him.

n. By hofpitality and godlinefs was Lot" faved out of
Sodom, when all the country round about was deftroyed by
fire and brimftone : the Lord thereby making it manifeft,
that he will not forfake thofe that truft in him ; but will
bring the difobedient topunifhment and correction. For his

wife
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wife who went out with him, being of a different mind, and
not continuing in the fame obedience, was for that reafon fet

forth for an example, being turned into a pillar of fait unto
this day. That fo all men may know, that thofe who are

double minded, and diftruftful of the power of God, are

prepared for condemnation, and to be a fign to all fucceeding

ages.

12. By faith and hofpitality was Rahab the harlot faved.

For when the fpies were fent by Jofhua the fon of Nun to

fearch out Jericho, and the king of Jericho knew that they
were come to fpy out his country ; he fent men to take

them, that fo they might be put to death. Rahab, there-

fore, being hofpitable, received them, and hid them under
the ftalks of flax, on the top of her houfe. And when
the meffengers that were fent by the king came unto her,

and afked her, faying, " There came men unto thee to fpy
" out the land, bring them forth, for fo hath the king com-
" manded : fheanfwered, The two men whom ye feek came
" unto me, but prefently they departed, and are gone:"
not discovering them unto them. Then fhe faid to the
ipies, " I knowthat the Lord your God has given this city
" into your hands ; for the fear of you is fallen upon all that
" dwell therein. When therefore ye (hall have taken it,

" ye (hall fave me, and rny father's houfe." And they an-

fwered her, faying: " it (hall be as thou had fpoken unto
" us. Therefore when thou (halt know that we are near,
" thou fhalt gather all thy family together upon the houfe-
". top, and they ihall be faved : but all that fliall be found
" without thy houfe, lhall be deftroyed." And they gave

her moreover a fign ; that fhe fhould hang out of her houfe'

a fcarlet rope: fhewing thereby, that by the blood of our
Lord there fhould be redemption to all that believe and hope
in God. Ye fee, beloved, how there was not only faith, but

prophecy too in this woman.
13. Let us therefore humble ourfelves, brethren, laying

afide all pride, and boafting, and fpolifhnefs, and. anger :

and let us do as it is written. For thus faith the Holy Spi-

rit : " Let not the wife man glory in his wifdom, nor the
" flrong man in his ftrength, nor the rich man in his

" riches; but let him that glorieth, glory in the Lord, to
" feek him, and to do judgment and juftice." Above all

remembering the words of the Lordjelus, which he fpake

concerning equity and long-fuffering, faying, " Be merciful*

" and ye (hall obtain mercy: forgive, and ye fhall be for-

*' given : as ye do, fo fhall it be done unto you : as ye give,
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" fo fhall it be given unto you : as ye judge, fo fhall ye be
" judged: as ye are kind to others, i'o (hall God be kind to

" you : with what meafure ye mete, with the fame fhall it

" be meafured to you again." By this command, and by
thefe rules, let us eltablilh ouifelves, that fo we may always

walk obediently to his holy words ; being humble minded :

for fo fays the Holy Scripture: " Upon whom fhall I look,
14 even upon him that is poor, and of a contrite fpirit, and
" that trembles at my word."

14. It is therefore juft and righteous, men and brethren,

that we fhould become obedient unto God, rather than fol-

low fuch as through pride and fedition, have made, them-
felves the ringleaders of a detectable emulation. For it is not
an ordinary harm that we fhall do oUrfelves, but rather a very
great danger that we fhall run, if we fhall rafhly give up our-

ielves to the wills of men, who promote ftrife and ieditions,

to turn us afide from that which is fitting. But let us be
kind to one another, according to the companion, and
fweetnefs of him that made us. For it is written :

'*> The
merciful fhall inherit the earth, and they that are without
evil fhall be left upon it : but the tranfgrefiors fhall periih

from off the face of it." And again he faith :
*' I have

feen the wicked in great power, and fpreading himfelf like

the cedars of Libanus. I palfed by, and lo he was not ;

I fought his place, but it could not be found. Keep
innocency, and do the thing that is right ; for there fhall

be a remnant to the peaceable man."
15. Let us therefore hold fait to thofe who religiouily fol-

low peace ; and not to fuch as only pretend to delire it.

For he iaith in a certain place :
" this people honoureth me

with their lips, but their heart is far from me." And again :

They blefs with their mouth, but curfe in their heart."

A.nd again he faith, " They loved him with their mouth,
' and with their tongue they lied to him. For their heart
' was not right with him, neither were they faithful in his
' covenant. Let all deceitful lips become dumb,
' and the tongue that fpeaketh proud things. Who have
' faid, with our tongue will we prevail : our lips are our
'-own, who is Lord over us? For the oppreffiou of the
' poor, for the fighing of the needy, now will I arife, faith

' the Lord ; I will let him in fafety, I will deal confidently
' with him."

16. For Chrift is theirs who are humble, and not who exalt

themfelves over his flock. The fceptre of the majefty of
God, our Lord Jefus Quiff., came not in the fhew

of
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of pride, and arrogance, though he could have done fo

;

but with humility, as the Holy Ghoft had before fpoken
concerning him. For thus he faith :

" Lord, who hath be-
M lieved our report, and to whom is the arm of the Lord re-
" vealed ? For he fhall grow up before him as a tender plant,
" and as a root out of a dry ground. He hath no form nor
*' comelinefs, and when we (hall fee him, there is no beauty
" that we fhould defire him. He is defpifed and rejected of
*' men ; a man of forrows, and acquainted with grief. And
" we hid, as it were, our faces from him : he was defpifed
" and we efteemed him not. Surely he hath borne our griefs,

' and carried our forrows : yet we did efteem him ftricken,
' fmitten of God, and afflicted. But he was wounded for
" our tranfgreffions ; he was bruifed for our iniquities; the
" chaftifement ofour peace was upon him, and with his ftripes
" we are healed. All we like fheep have gone aftray

;

" we have turned every one to his own way, and the
" Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all. He was
'* oppreffed, and he was afHi&ed, yet he opened not
'*. his mouth : he is brought as a lamb to the flaughter ;

" and as a (heep before her (hearers is dumb, fo he
' openeth not his mouth. He was taken from prifon,

'" and from judgment ; and who (hall declare bis ge-
' neration? For he was cut off out of the land of the
• living ; for the tranfgreflion of my people was he ftricken.
• And he made his grave with the wicked, and with the
' rich in his death ; becaufe he had done no violence,
4 neither was any deceit found in his mouth. Yet it plealed
' the Lord to bruife him, he hath put him to grief: when-
4 thou (halt make his foul an offering for fin, he fhall fee
' his feed, he fhall prolong his days ; and the pleafyre of
4 the Lord fhall prolper in his hand. He fhall fee of the
4 travail of his foul and fhall be fatisfied; by his knowledge
' fhall my righteous fervant juftity many : for he fhall bear
1 their iniquities. Therefore will I divide him a portion
f with the great, and he fhall divide the fpoil

' with the ftrong ; becaufe he hath poured out his ibul
' unto death : and he was numbered with the tranfgrefTors,

' and he bare the fin of many, and made intercelfion for the
1

tranfgreflbrs." And again he himfelf faith :
44

I am a
1 worm and no man, a reproach of men, and defpifed of the

people. All they that fee me laugh me to fcorn ; they
1

(hoot out their lips ; they fhake their head, faying, He
trufted in the Lord, that he would deliver him, let him
deliver him, feeing he delighted in him," Ye fee, be-

loved.
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loved, what the pattern is that has been given to us. For
if the Lord thus humbled himfelf, what fhould we do who
are brought by him under the yoke of his grace.

17. Let us be followers of thofe who went about in

goat-fkins and fheep-fkins , preaching the coming of Chrift.

Such were Elias, and Elilaeus, and Ezekiel the prophets.

And let us add to thefe fuch others as have received the like

teftimony. Abraham has been greatly witneffed of; having
been called the friend of God. And yet he fteadfaftly behold-
ing the glory of God, fays with all humility, " I am dull
" and alhes." Again ofJob it is thus written : " That he was
" juft, and without blame, true ; one that ferved God, and
•' abftained from all evil."" Yet he accufing himfelf, fays,
u No man is free from pollution, no not though he fhould
" live but one day." Mofes was called faithful in all God's
houfe ,• and by his condu6l the Lord punifhed Ifrael by
ftripes and plagues. And even this man, though thus greatly

honoured, fpake not greatly of himfelf, but when the oracle

of God was delivered to him out of the bufh, he laid,

" Who am I, that thou doft fend me ? I am of a (lender
" voice, and a flow tongue." And again he faith, " I am
" as the fmoke of the pot."

18. And what (hall we fay of David, fo highly teftified of
in the Holy Scriptures? to whom God faid, " I have found a
" man after my own heart, David the fon of Jeffe ; with
" my holy oil have I anointed him." But yet he himfelf
faith unto God :

" Have mercy upon me, O God, ac-
** cording to thy loving kindnefs, according unto the mul-
" titude of thy tender mercies blot out my tranfgrefiions.
" Wafh me thoroughly from mine iniquity and clcanfe me
M from my fin. For I acknowledge my tranfgrefiions, and
" my fm is ever before me. A gain ft thee only have I finned,

and done this evil in thy fight, that thou mighteft be juf-
" tilled when thou fpeakeft, and be clear when thou judged.
" Behold, I was fhapen in iniquity, and in fm did my mother
" conceive me. Behold, thou defireft truth in the inward
*' parts ; and in the hidden part thou fhaltmakeme to know
" wifdom. Purge me with Hyffop, and 1 fhall be clean;
" wafh me and I fhall be whiter than fnow. Make me to
•? hear joy and gladnefs, that the bones which thou haft
" broken may rejoice. Hide thy face from my fins, and
" blot out all mine iniquities. Create in me a clean heart.
" O God ; and renew aright fpirit within me. Caft menet
" away from thy prefence, and take not thy Holy Spirit

' from me. Reftore unto me the joy of thy falvation, and
" uphold
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" uphold me with thy free fpirit. Then will I teach tranf-
" greffors thy ways, and Tinners (hall be converted unto
" thee. Deliver me from blood-guiltinefs, O God, thou
" God of my falvation, and my tongue (hall ring aloud of
" thy righteoufnefs. O Lord, open thou my lips, and my
" mouth (hall mew forth thy praife. For thou defireft not
" facrifice, elfe would I give it ; thou delighted: not in
" burnt-offerings. The iacrifices of God are a broken
" fpirit, a broken and a contrite heart, O God, thou wilt
" not defpife."

19. Thus has the humility and godly fear of thefe great

and excellent men, recorded in the Scriptures, through
obedience, made not only us, but alfo the generations

before us, better ; even as many as have received his Holy
Oracles with fear and truth. Having therefore fo many,
and fuch great and glorious examples, let us return to that

peace, which was the mark that from the beginning was fet

before us : let us look up to the Father and Creator of the

whole world ; and let us hold fall to his glorious and exceed-

ing gifts and benefits of peace. Let us coniider and behold

with the eyes of our underftanding his long-fuffering will ;

and think how gentle and patient he, is towards his whole
creation.

20. The heavens moving by his appointment, are fubject

to him in peace. Day and night accomplifh the courfes

that he has allotted unto them, not difturbing one another.

The fun and moon, and all the feveral companies and con-

ftellations of the ftars, run the courfes that he has appointed

to them in concord, without departing in the leaft from

them. The fruitful earth yields its food plentifully in due
feafon both to man and beaft, and to all animals that are

upon it, according to his will ; not difputing, nor altering

any thing of what was ordered by him. So alio the un-

fathomable and unfearchable floods of the deep, are kept in by

his command : and the conflux of the valt fea, being brought:

together by his order into its feveral collections, paffes not

the bounds' that he has fet to it ; but as he appointed it, fo

it remains. For he faid, *« Hitherto (halt thou come, and

V thy floods Ihall be broken within thee." The ocean, un-

payable to mankind, and the worlds that are beyond it,

are governed by the fame commands of their great mafter.

Spring and fummer, autumn and winter, give place peace-

ably to each other. The feveral quarters of the winds,

fulfil their work in their feafons, without offending one

another. The ever-flowing fountains, made both for plea-

fnre
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fuve and health, never fail to reach out their breafls, to

fupport the life of men. Even the fmalleft creatures live

together in peace and concord with each other. All thefe

has the great Creator and Lord of all, commanded to ob-

serve peace and concord; being good to all : but efpecially

to us who flee to his mercy through our Lordjefus Chrift

;

to whom be glory, and majefty, forever and ever. Amen.
21. Take heed, beloved, that his many bleffings, be not

to us to condemnation ; except we fhall walk worthy of

him, doing with one confent what is good and pleafing in

his fight. " The Spirit of the Lord is a candle, fearching

" out the inward parts of the belly." Let us therefore con-

fider how near he is to us ; and how that none of our

thoughts, or reafonings which we frame within ourfelves, are

hid from him. It is therefore juft that we fhould not for-

fake our rank, by doing contrary to his will. Let us chufe

to offend a few foolifh and inconfiderate men, lifted up, and

glorying in their own pride, rather than God. Let us re-

verence our Lord J efus Chrift, whole blood was given for

us ; let us honour thofe who are fet over us ; let us refpect

the aged that are amongft us; and let us inffruct the

younger men, in the diicipline and fear of the Lord. Our
wives let us direct to do that which is good. Let them
mew forth a lovely habit of purity in all their converfation ;

with a fincere affection of meeknefs : let the government of

their tongues be made manifeft by their filence : let their

charity be without refpect of perfons, alike towards all

fuch as religioufly fear God. Let their children be bred up
in the inftruction of Chrift : and efpecially let them learn

how great a power humility has with God ; how much a

pure and holy charity avails with him ; how excellent and

great his fear is ; and how it will fave ail fuch as turn to him
with holinefs in a pure mind. For he is the fearcher of the

thoughts and counfels of the heart ; whofe breath is in us,

and when he pleafes, he can take it from us.

22. But all thefe things muft be confirmed by the faith

which is in Chrift : for lo he himfelf befpeaks us by the

Holy Ghoft. " Come, ye children, and hearken unto me,
" and I will teach you the fear of the Lord. What man is

"there that defireth life, and loveth to fee good days?
" Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips that they fpeak
" no guile. Depart from evil and do good ; feek peace and
" enfue it. The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous,

" and his ears are open unto their prayers. But the face

" of the Lord is againft them that do evil, to cut off the
" remembrance of them from the earth. The righteous

Vol. IV. Pp "cried,
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" cried, and the Lord heard him, and delivered him out of
" all his troubles. Many are the troubles of the wicked ;

" but they that truft in the Lord, mercy (hall encom-
" pafs them about."

23. Our all merciful and beneficent Father hath bowels
of compafilon towards them that fear him ; and kindly and
lovingly beftows his graces upon all fuch as come to him
with a fimple mind. Wherefore let us not waver, neither
let us have any doubts in our hearts, of his excellent and
glorious gifts. Let that be far from us which is written,
" Miferable are the double-minded, and thofe who are
'* doubtful in their hearts. Who fay, Thefe things have
" we heard, and our Fathers have told us thefe things.
' But behold we are grown old, and none of them has
" happened to us." O ye fools! confider the trees; take
the vine for an example: firft it fheds its leaves; then it

buds ; after that it fpreads its leaves ; then it flowers; then
come the fower grapes ; and after them follows the ripe

fruit. Ye fee how in a little time the fruit of the trees come
to maturity. Of a truth, yet a little while, and his will

{hall fuddenly be accompliihed. The holy Scripture itfelf

bearing witnefs, that " he fhall quickly come and not
'*. tarry, and that the Lord fhall fuddenly come to his
" temple, even the holy One whom ye look for."

24. Let us confider, beloved, how the Lord does con-
tinually fhew us, that there (hall be a. future refurreftion ;

of which he has made our Lord Jefus Chrift the firft-fruits,

railing Jaim from the dead. Let us contemplate, beloved,

the refurrection that is continually made before our eyes.

Day and night manifeft a refurre&ion to us. The night
lies down, and the day arifes: again the day departs, and
the night comes on. Let us behold the fruits of the earth.

Every one fees how the feed is Town. The fower goes

forth, and cads it upon the earth ; and the feed which when
it was (own fell upon the earth dry and naked, in time dif-

iolves : and from the diffolution, the great power of the

providence of the Lord raifes it again ; and of one feed many
arife, and bring forth fruit.

25. Let us confider that woVid'erful type of the refurrec-

tion, which is feen in the eaftern countries, that is to fay,

in Arabia. There is a certain bird called a Phcenix : of

this there is never but one at a time ; and that lives five

hundred years. And when the time of its diflblution draws

near that it muff die, it makes itfelf a nefl of Frankincenfe,

and Myrrh, and other fpices, into which when its time is

fulfilled
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Fulfilled it enters and dies. But its flefh putrefying breeds

a certain worm, which being nourilhed with the juice of the

dead bird brings forth feathers ; and when it is grown to a

perfect ftate, it takes up the neft in which the bones of its

parent lie, and carries it from Arabia into Egypt, to a city

called Heliopolis : and flying in open day in the light of

all men, lays it upon the altar of the fun, and fo returns

from whence it came. The priefts then fearching into the

records of the time; and find that it returned precifely at

the end of five hundred years.

26. And mall we then think it to be any very great and
firange thing, for the Lord of all to raife up thofe that re-

ligioufty ferve him in the affurance of a good faith, when
even by a bird he (hews us the greatnefs of his power to

fulfil his promife? For he fays in a certain place, " Thou
" fhalt raife me up and I (hall confefs unto thee." And
again, " I laid me down and flept, and awaked, becaufe
11 thou art with me." And again, Job fays, " Thou (halt raife

*' up this flefh of mine that has fuffered all thefe things."

27. Having therefore this hope, let us* hold faft to him
who is faithful in all his promifes, and righteous in all his

judgments, who has commanded us not to lie, how much
more will he not himfelf lie? For nothing is impoflible

with God, but to lie. Let his faith then be ftirred up again

in us ; and let us confider that all things are nigh unto
him. By the word of his power he made all things ; and
by the fame word he is able, (whenever he will) to deftroy

them. " Who (hall fay unto him, What doeft thou ? Or who
*' (hall refill: the power of his ftrength ?•" When, and as he
pleafed, he will do all things ; and nothing fhall pais away of
all that has been determined by him. All things are open
before him ; nor can any thing be hid from his counfel.
" The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament
" fheweth his handy work. Day unto day uttereth fpeech,
" and night unto night fheweth knowledge. There is no
" fpeech nor language where their voice is not heard."

28. Seeing then all things are'feen and heard by God ;

let us fear him, and let us lay afide our wicked works which
proceed from ill defires ; that through his mercy we may
be delivered from the condemnation to come. For whither
can any of us flee from his mighty hand ? Or what world
lhall receive any of thofe who run away from him ? For thus
faith the Scripture in a certain place, " Whither fhall 1 flee

" from thy Spirit ? or where (hall I hide myfelf from thy
"prefence? If 1 alcend up into heaven thou art there: if

P p 2 « I (hail
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«' I (hall go to the utmoft parts of the earth, there is thy
" right hand : if I fhall make my bed in the deep, thy Spi-
" rit is there." Whither then (hall any one go ; or whither
fhall he run from him that comprehends all things?

29. Let us therefore come to him with holinefs of heart,

lifting up chafte and undented hands unto him: loving

our gracious and merciful Father, who has made us to par-

take of his election. For fo it is written, " When the
'' Mofl High divided the nations, when he feparated the fons
" of Adam, he let the bounds of the nations, according to
" the number of his angels: his people Jacob became the
" portion of the Lord, and Ifrael the lot of his inheritance."

And in another place he faith, " Behold the Lord taketh
" unto himfelf a. nation out of the midft of the nations, as

" a man taketh the firfl fruits of his flower; and the Mofl

V Holy (hall come out of that nation."

30. Wherefore we being the portion of the Holy One ;

let us do all thofe things that pertain unto holinefs : fleeing

all evil fpeaking againfl one another, all filthy and impure
embraces, together with all drunkennefs, youthful lufts,

abominable concupifcences, deteftable adultery, and ex-

ecrable pride. " For God," faith he, " refifteth the proud,
" but giveth grace to the humble." Let us therefore hold

faft to thofe to whom God has given his grace. And let us

put on concord, being humble, temperate ; free from all

whifpering and detraction ; and juftified by our actions, not

our words. For he faith, " Doth he that fpeaketh and
" heareth many things, and that is of a ready tongue, fup-
" pofe that he is righteous? Blefled is he that is born of a
" woman, that liveth but a few days : ufe not therefore
" much fpeech." Let our praife be of God, not ofour-

felves ; for God hateth thofe that commend themlelves.

Let the witnefs of our good actions be given to us of others,

as it was given to the holy men that went befoi"e us.

Ralhnefs, and arrogance, and confidence, belong to them
who are accurfed of God : but equity, and humility, and
mildnefs to fuch as are blefled by him.

,

31. Let us then lay hold of his bleffing, and let us con-

fider what are the ways by which we may attain unto it.

Let us look back upon thofe things that have happened
from the beginning. For what was our father Abraham
blelfed? Was it not becaufe that through faith he wrought
righteoufnels and truth ? Ifaac being fully perluaded of

what he knew was to come, chearfully yielded himfelf up
for a iacrifice. Jacob with humility departed out of his own

country,
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country, fleeing from his brother, and went unlo Laban

and ferved him: and fo th§, fceptre of the twelve tribes ot

I Irael, was given unto them.
32. Now, what the greatnefs of this gift was, will plainly

appear, if we fhall take the pains diftinclly to confider all

the parts of it. For, from him came the priefts and Levites ;

who all minifrered at the altar of God. From him came
our Lord Jefus Chrift, according to the flefh. From him
came the kings and princes, and rulers in Judah. Nor were

the reft of his tribes in any fmall glory: God having pro-

mifed that " thy feed, (fays he,) fhall be as the ftars of
" heaven." They were all therefore greatly glorified, not

for their own fake, or for their own works, or for the righ-

teoufnefs that they thenifelves wrought, but through his

will. And we alfo being called by the fame will in Chrift

Jefus, are not juftified by ourfelves, neither by our own
wifdom, or knowledge, or piety, or the works which we
have done in the holinefs of our hearts : but by that faith

by which God Almighty has juftified all men from the

beginning; to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.
33. What fhall we do therefore, brethren? fhall we be

flothful in well-doing, and lay afide our charity ? God for-

bid that any fuch thing fhould be done by us. But rather

let us haften with all earneftnefs and readinefs of mind, to

perfect, every good work. For even the Creator and Lord of

all things himfelf rejoices in his own works. By his almighty

power he fixed the heavens, and by his incomprehenfible

wifdom he adorned them. He alfo divided the earth from
the water, with which it is encompaffed ; and fixed it as a

fecure tower,upon the foundation ofjiis own will. He alfo

by his appointment, commanded all the living creatures that

are upon it to exift. So likewife the fea, and all the crea-

tures that are in it ; having firft created them, he end o fed
them therein by his power. And above all, he with his

holy and pure hands, formed man, the mod excellent, and,

as to his underftanding, truly the greateft of all other crea-

tures, the character of his own image. ForfoGod fays, "Let
M us make man in our image, after our own fikenefs:
" fo God created man, male and female created he them."
And having thus finifhed all thefe things, he commended all

that he had made, and bleffed them, and faid, " Encreafe
" and multiply :" We fee how all righteous men have been
adorned with good works : wherefore even the Lord himfelf,

having adorned himfelf with his works, rejoiced. Having
therefore fuch an example, let us without delay, fulfil his

P p 3 will
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will ; and with all our ftrength work the work of righteouf-

nefs.

34. The good workman with confidence receives the
bread of his labour ; but the fluggifh and lazy, cannot look
him in the face that fet him on work. We muft therefore

be ready and forward in well doing : for from him are all

things. And thus he foretels us, " Behold the Lord
•f cometh, and his reward is with him, even before his face,

" to render to every one according to his work." He warns

us therefore beforehand, with all his heart, to this end, that

we fhould not be flothful and negligent in well doing. Let
our boafting, therefore, and our confidence be in God : let

us fubmit ourfelves to- his will. Let us confider the whole

multitude of his angels, how ready they fhnd to minifter

unto his will. As faith the Scripture, " Thoufands of
*' thoufands flood before him, and ten thoufand times ten
*' thoufand miniftered unto him." And they cried, faying,

" Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord offabaoth: the whole
*< earth is full of his glory." Wherefore 'let us alio, being

confcientioufly gathered together in concord with one ano-

ther ; as it were with one mouth, cry earneftly unto him,

that he would make us partakers of his great and glorious

promifes. For he faith, " Eye hath not feen, nor ear

'*• heard, neither have entered into the heart of man, the

"things which God has prepared for them that wait for

" him."

35. How bleffed and wonderful, beloved, are the gifts of

God? -Life in immortality ! Brightnefs in righteoufnefs

!

Truth iri full affurance ! Faith in confidence ! Temperance

in holinefs! And all this has God fubjeeted to our under-

standings : What therefore (hall thofe things be which he

has prepared for them that wait for him? The Creator and

Father of fpirits, the moft holy, he only knows both the

greatnefs and beauty of them. Let us therefore ftrive with

ail earneftnefs, that we may be found in the number of thofe

that wait for him ; that fo we may receive the reward which

he has promiled. But how, beloved, (hall we do this ? We
rrfiift fix our minds by faith towards God, and feek thofe

things that are pleafing and acceptable unto him. We muft

a6l conformably to his holy will ; and follow the way of

truth, cafUng off from us all unrighteoufnefs and iniquity,

together with all covetoufnefs, ft rife, evil manners, deceit,

whifpering, detractions ; all hatred of God, pride and boaft-

itio-: vain-glory and ambition: for they that do thefe

things, are odious to God ; and not only they that do them,
but
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but alfo all fuch as approve of thofe that do them. For thus

faith the Scripture, " But unto the wicked, God faid, What
" haft thou to do to declare my flatutes, or that thou
" fhouldft take my covenant in thy mouth ? Seeing thou
" hateft inftru&ion, and cafteft my words behind thee?
" When thou faweft a thief, then thou confentedft with
" him ; and haft been partaker with adulterers. Thou
" giveft thy mouth to evil, and thy tongue frameth deceit.

" Thou fitteft and fpeakeft againft thy brother ; thou ilan-

" dereft thine own mother's fpn. Thefe things haft thou
" done and I kept filence ; thou thoughteft that I was alta-

" gether inch a one as thy felf: but I will reprove thee,
" and fet them in order .before thine eyes. Now. confider

" this, ye that forget God, left I tear- you in pieces, and
" there be none to deliver. Whofo ofTereth praife, glori-

" fieth me : and to him that difpofeth his way aright, will
" I (hew the falvation of God."

36. This is the way, beloved, in which we may find our
Saviour, evenjefus Chrift, the High Prieftofall oui offerings,

the Defender and Helper of our weaknefs. By him we look up
to the higheft heavens ; and behold, as in a glafs, his fpotlefs

and moft excellent vifage. By him are the eyes of our hearts

opened ; by him our foolifh and darkened underftanding

rejoiceth to behold his wonderful light. By him would
God have us to tafte the knowledge of immortality ; " who
" being the brightnefs of his glory, is by fo much greater
" than the angels, as he has by inheritance obtained a more
" excellent name than they." For fo it is written, " Who
" maketh his angels fpirits, and his minifters a flame of fire."

But to his fon, thus faith the Lord :*
tl Thou art my fon, to-

" day have I begotten thee. Afk of me, and I will give
" thee the Heathen for thine inheritance, and the utmoft
" parts of the earth for thy polfeflion." And again he faith

unto him : "Sit thou on my right hand, until I make thine
" enemies thy footftool." But who are his enemies?
Even the wicked, and fuch who oppofe their own wills to the
will of God.

37. Let us therfore march on, men and brethren, with all

earneftnefs in his holy laws. Let us confider thofe who
fight under our earthly governors : how orderly, how rea-

dily, and with what exact obedience they perform thofe
things that are commanded them. All are not generals, nor
colonels, nor captains, nor inferior officers : but every one in
his refpe£tive rank does what is commanded him by theking,
and thofe who have the authority over him. They who are

great,
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great, cannot fubfift without thofe that are little; nor the

little without the great. But there muft be a mixture in all

things, and then there will beufeand profit too. Let us for

example, take our body: the head without the feet is nothing,
neither the feet without the head. And even the fmallefl

members of our body, are yet both neceffary and ufeful to

the whole body. But all confpire together, and are fubject

to one common ufe, namely the preiervation of the whole
body.

38. Let therefore our whole body be faved in Jefus Chrift:

and let every one be fubjeft to his neighbour, according to

the order in which he is placed by the gift ol God. Let not

the ftrong man defpife the weak; and let the weak fee that he
reverence the ftrong. Let the rich man diflribute to the

neceffity of the poor: and let the poorblefs God, that he has

given one unto him, by whom his want may be (upplied. Let
the wife man fhew forth his wifdom, not in words, but in

good works. Let him that is humble, not bear witnefs to

himfelf, but let him leave it to another to bear witnefs of

him. Let him that is pure in the rlefh, not grow proud of

it, knowing that it was from another that he received the

gift of continence. Let us confider therefore, brethren,

whereof we are made ; who, and what kind of men we came
into the world, as it were out of a fepulchre, and from outer

darknefs. He that made us, and formed, us, brought us into

his own world ; having prefented us with his benefits, even

before we were born. Wherefore, having received all thefe

things from him, we ought, in every thing, to give thanks

unto him : to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

39. Foolilh and unwii'e men, who have neither prudence, nor

learning, may mock and deride us ; being willing to let up
themfelves in their own conceits: " but what can a mortal
** mando? Or what ftrength is therein him that is made out
" of the duft?" For it is written, " There was no fhape be-

" fore mine eyes; only 1 heard a found and a voice. For,

'' what? Shall man be pure before the Lord? Shall he be
" blamclefs in his works? Behold, he trufteth not in his

" fervants; and his angels he charged with folly. Yea, the

" heaven is not clean in his light, how much lefs they that

«« dwell in houfes of clay ; of which alfo we ourfelves were
" made? He fmote them as a moth ; and from morning
" even unto the evening they endure not. Becaufe they
" were not able to help themfelves they peiilhed : he
" breathed upon them, and they died, becaufe they had no
" wildom. Call now if there be any that will anfwer thee ;

" and
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" and to which of the angels wilt thou look? For wrath
" killeth the foolifh man, and envy fiayeth him that is in

" error. I have feen the foolifh taking root, but lo their

*' habitation was prefently confumed. Their children were
" far from fafety, they perifhed at the gates of thofe who
•<* were lefs than themfelves ; and there was no man to help
•' them. For what was prepared for them the righteous did

" eat: and they (hall not be delivered from evil."

40. Seeing then thefe things are manifeft unto us, it will be-

hove us, to take care that looking into the depths of the divine

knowledge, we do all things in order, whatsoever our Lord
has commanded ustodo. And particularly, that we perform

our offerings and ferviceto God, at their appointed feaions

:

for thefe he has commanded to be done, not rafhly and dif-

orderly, but at certain determinate times, and hours. And
therefore he has ordained by his fupreme will and authority,

both where, and by what perfons, they are to be performed:

that fo all things being pioufly done unto all weil pleafing,

they may be acceptable unto him. They therefore who
make their offerings at the appointed feaions, are happy,
and accepted : becaufe that obeying the commandments of

the Lord, they are free from fin. And the fame care mud
be had of the perfons that minifter unto him. For the Chief
Prieft has his proper fervices ; and to the Priefts their proper
place is appointed ; and to the Levites appertain their proper

miniftries ; and the Lay-man is confined within the bounds
of what is commanded to lay-men.

41. Let every one of you, therefore, brethren, blefs God
in his proper Ration, with a good conscience, and with all

gravity, not exceeding the rule of his fervice that is appoint-

ed to him. The daily facrifkes are not offered every where

;

nor the peace offerings, nor the facrifices appointed for fins

and tranfgreffions ; but only at Jerufalem : nor in any place
there, but only at the altar before the temple; that which is

offered, being firft diligently examined by the bigh-prieft and
the other miniffers we before mentioned. They therefore
who do any thing which is not agreeable to his will, are pu-
nifhed with death. Confider, brethren, that by how much

• the better knowledge God has vouchfafed unto us, by fo
much the greater danger are weexpofed to.

42. The apoftles have preached to us from our Lord Jefus
Chrift: Jefus Chrift from God. Chrift therefore was lent by
God, the apoftles by Chrift : fo both were orderly fent, ac-
cording to the will of God. For having received'their com-
mand, and being thoroughly affured by the refurre&ion of

our
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out Lord Jefus Chrift ; and convinced by the Word ofGod,
with the fulnefs of the Holy Spirit, they went abroad, pub-

lishing, that the kingdom of God was at hand. And thus

preaching through countries and cities, they appointed the

rirft-fruits of their converfions, to bebifhopsand minifters

over fuch as fhould afterwards believe, having iirft proved

them by the fpirit. Nor was this any new thing : feeing

that long before it was written concerning bifhops and dea-

cons : for thus faith the Scripture, in a certain place, " I

44 will appoint their overfeers in righteoufnefs, and their

" minifters in faith."

43. And what wonder ifthey, to whom fuch a work was com-

mitted by God in Chrift, eftablifhed fuch officers as we be-

fore mentioned ; when even that blelTed and faithful fervant

in all his houfe, Mofes, let down in the Holy Scriptures

all things that were commanded him. Whom alfo all the

reft of the prophets followed, bearing witnefs with one con-

ient to thole things that were appointed by him : For he,

perceiving an emulation to arife among the tribes concerning

the priefthood, and that there was a ftrife about it, which of

them fhould be adorned with that glorious name ; com-

manded their twelve captains to bring to him twelve rod-s ;

every tribe being written upon its rod, according to its name.

And he took them and bound them together, and fealed

them with the feals of the twelve princes of the tribes ; and

laid them upon the tabernacle of witnefs, upon the table of

God. And when he had (hut the door of the tabernacle, he

fealed up the keys of it, in like manner as he had done the

rods ? and faid unto them, Men and brethren, whichfoever

tribe mail have its rod bloffom, that tribe has God chofen to

perform the office of a prieft, and to minifter unto him in

holy things. And when the morning was come, he called

toother all Ifrael. fix hundred thoufand men ;
and {hewed

to their brmdes the feals ; and opened the tabernacle of wit-

nefs ; and brought forth the rods. And the rod of Aaron

was found not only to have bloffomed, but alio to have fruit

upon it. What think you, beloved ? Did not Mofes before

know what fhould happen ? Yes verily : but to the end there

mi"ht be no diviiion, nor tumult in Ifrael, he did in this

manner, that the name of the true and only God might be

glorified : to him be honour for ever and ever. Amen.

44. So likewife our apoftles knew by our LordJefus Chrift,

that there fhould contentions arife upon the account of the

miniftry. And therefore having a perfect foreknowledge of

this, they appointed perfons, as we have before faid, and
then
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then gave direction, how, (when they fhould die,) other
chofen and approved men fhould fucceed in their miniftry.
Wherefore we cannot think that thofemay juftly be thrown
out of their miniftry, who were either appointed by them,
or afterwards chofen by other eminent men, with theconfent
of the whole church ; and who have with all lowlinefs and
innocency miniftered to the flock of Chrift, in peace, and
without felf-antereft, and were for a long time commended by
all. For it would be no fmall fin in us, fhould we caft off
thofe from their miniftry, who holily and without blame
fulfil the duties of it. Bleffed are thole priefts, who having
finifhed their courfe before thefe times, have obtained a fruit-
ful and perfect diffolution : for they have no fear, left any
one fhould turn them out of the place which is now appointed
for them. But we fee how you have put out f'ome, who
lived reputably among you, from the miniftry, which by
their innocence they had adorned.

45. Ye are contentious, brethren, and zealous for things
that, pertain not unto falvation. Look into the Holy
Scriptures, which are the true words of the Holy Ghoft.
Ye know that there is nothing unjuft or counterfeit written
in them. There you fhall not find that righteous men were
ever caft off by fuch as were good themfelves. They were
perfecuted, it is true ; but it was by the wicked and unjuft.
They were caft into prifon ; but they were caft in by thofe
that were unholy. They were ftoned ; but it was by tranf-
greffors. They were killed, but by accurfedmen, and fuch
as had taken up an unjuft envy againft them. And all thefe
things they underwent glorioufly. For what (hall we fay,
brethren ? Was Daniel caft into the den of lions, by men
fearing God ? Ananias, Azarias and Mifael, were they caft
into the fiery furnace by men profefling the excellent and
glorious worfhip of the Moft High? God forbid. What
kind of perfons then were they that did thefe things ? They
were men abominable, full of all wickednefs ; who were in-
cenfed to fo great a degree, as to bring thofe into fufferings,
who with a holy and unblameable purpofe of mind worlhipped
God i not knowing that the Moft High is the proteclor and
defender of all fuch as with a pure confcience ferve his holy
name: to n horn be glory for ever and ever. Amen. But
they wh( , a full perfuafion have endured thefe things,
are madfe partakers of glory and honour: and are exalted and
lifted ap by God in their memorial throughout all ages.
.Amen.

5

46. Wherefore
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Wherefore it cveusalfo, brethren, to:

fuch examples as thefe ; for it is written, " Hold faft to
" Such ir are h ly . for they that do fo fhall be fanetified."

And again in anothex p lace he faith, " With the pure
,; thou fnalt be pure, (and with the elect thou (halt be
" elect,) but with the perverfe man thou (halt be perverfe."

Let us therefore join ourfelves to the innocent and
teous ; for fuch are the elect of God. Wherefore are

there ftrifes, and anger, and divifions, and fchifms, :nd wars,

among us ? Have we not all one G I one Chrifl r Is

not one Spirit of grace poured out upon as all : Have we
Dot one calling in - i

."-'"
we rent r in

piecesthe members of Chrifl ; a id raile feditions againft our
and are come to fuch a f madnels, a; to

iorzt the

.

" Woe : that m
•• by whom offences come, it -ere better for

" bad etc that he \k mid have offe led
" one: . :. It were better for 1 tone
" fliould be tied about his neck, and ^uid be caft into
" the lea, than th2t I : "bud one of nr.

Ydut ::'::._.:. pe -r.n many, ias li :ouraged many: it

has caufed diffidence in many, and grid in us .... And
your feci.: _ ..

47-1 tie F the ble red t*ai I the apofile into

your bands . rhat was it that he wrote to you at his firft

aching I : :: pel among you: Verily he did by the

you concerning himfeif, 3nd C and
^ilo'. becaufe that ; . . to fall into

i ... - ~

ties and . inelves. Neverthelefs your
partiality then led you into a much lefsfin ; for: as ye
placed your upon apoftles, men of eminent repu-

tation in the church ; and upon another, who was greatly

tried and approved o: . But confider, *

have now led you aftray ; and leflc

reputal I brotherly love tfut w^s 10 eminent

long you? It is a fhame, my beloved, j ::eat

,hame, and y of your Chriftian proiefEon,

that the moft firm and ancient church of the Corinthians

: jld by one or twe ito a fedition againftits

priefts. And this report is to us, but to
r
e alfo that differ from us. Infomuch that the nan.; _:

the Lord i- bl rphemed through your foil . - ao ye

re brought into dinger by it.

_ . I^et
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48. Let us therefore with all hafte put an end to this fedi-

tion ; . and let us fall down before the Lord, and befeech him
with tears that he would be favourably reconciled to us,

and reftore us again to a feemly and holy courfe of brotherly

love. For this is the gate of righteoufnefs, opening unto
life : as it is written, M Open unto me the gates of righte-
11 oufnefs ; I will go in unto them and will praife the Lord.
14 This is the gate of the Lord, the righteous fhall enter into it."

Altho' therefore many gates are opened, yet this gate of

righteoufnefs is that gatein Chrift, at which bleffed are all they

that enter in, and direct their way in holinefs 3nd righteoufnefs,

doing all things without diforder. Let a man be faithful, let him
be powerful in the utterance of knowledge ; let him be wife in

making an exact judgment of words ; let him be pure in all

his actions : but frill by how much the more he feems to be
above others, by reafon of thefe things, by fo much the

more will it behove him to be humble-minded ; and to feek

what is profitable to all men, and not his own advantage.

49. He that has the love that is in Chrift, let him keep

the commandments of Chrift. For who is able to exprels

the obligation of the love of God ? What man is fufficient

to declare, as is fitting, the excellency of its beauty? The
height to which charity leads, is inexpreffible. Charity

unites us to God : " Charity covers the multitude of fins :

" charity endures all things, is long-fuffering in all things."

There is nothing bafe and fordid in charity : charity lifts not
itfelf up above others : admits of no di virions ; is not fedi-

tious ; but does all things in peace and concord. By charity

were all the elect of God made perfect : without it nothing
is pleafing and acceptable in the fight of God. Through
charity did the Lord join us unto himfelf, whilft for the
love that he bore towards us, our Lod Jefus Chrift gave
his own blood for us, by the will of God ; his flefh, for our
flefh ; his foul, for our fouls.

50. Ye fee, beloved, how great and wonderful a thing
charity is ; and how that no expreffions are fufficient to de-

clare its perfection. But who is fit to be found in it ? Even
fuch only as God fhall vouchfafe to make fo. Let us there-

fore pray to him, and befeech him, that he may be worthy
of it ; that fo we may live in charity ; being unblameable,
without human propenfities, without refpect of perfons.

All the ages of the world from Adam, even unto this

day, are paffed away : but they who have been made
perfect in love, have by the grace of God obtained

a place among the righteous ; and (hall be made mani-
iefr
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feft in the judgment of the kingdom of Chrift. For it is

written, " Enter into thy chambers for a little fpace, till my
«' anger and indignation (hall pafs away ; and I will remem-
•' ber the good day, and will raife you up out of your
" graves." Happy then fhall we be, beloved, if we mall have

fulfilled the commandments of God, in the unity of love ;

that fo, through love, our fins may be forgiven us. For fo it

is written, " Bleffed are they whofe iniquities are forgiven
*' and whofe fins are covered. Bleffed is the man to whom
" the Lord imputeth no fin, and in whofe mouth there is

" no guile." Now this bleffing is fulfilled in thole who are

chofen by God, through Jefus Chrift our Lord, to whom be

glory forever and ever. Amen.
51. Let us, therefore, as many as have tranfgreued by any

of the fuggeftions of the adverfary, beg God's forgivenefs.

And as for thofe who have been the heads of the fedition and

faction among you, let them look to the common end of our

hope. For as many as are endued with fear and charity, would

rather they themfelves mould fall into trials than their neigh-

bours: and chufe to be themfelves condemned, rather than

that the good and juft charity delivered to us, fhould fuffer. For

it is feemly for a man to confers wherein he has tranfgreffed ;

and not to harden his heart, as the hearts of thofe were

hardened, who raifed up fedition againft Mofes the fervant

of God : whofe punifhment was manifeft unto all men ; for

they went down alive into the grave, death fwallowed them

up. Pharaoh and his hoft, and all the rulers of Egypt,

their chariots alfo and their horfemen, were for no other

caufe drowned in the bottom of the red fea, and perifhed

;

but becaufe they hardened their foolifh hearts, after fo many
fipns done in the land of Egypt by Mofes, the fervant of

God.
52. Beloved, God is not indigent of any thing ; nor does

he demand any thing of us ; but that we fhould confefs our

fins unto him. For fo fays the holy David, «« I will confefs

i( unto the Lord, and it mail pleafe him better than a young
" bullock that hath horns and hoofs. Let the poor fee it

«' and be glad." And again he faith, f' Offer unto God the

" facrifice of prail'e, and pay thy vows unto the Mod
•' Hiuheft. And call upon me in the day of trouble, and I

** will deliver thee, and thou {halt glorify me. The facrifice

" of God is a broken f'pirit."

53. Ye know, beloved, ye know full well, the Holy Scrip-

tures ; and have throughly fearchedinto the Oracles of God :

call them therefore to your remembrance. For when Moles
went
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went up into the mount, and tarried there forty days and
forty nights in fafting and humiliation ; God faid unto him,
" Arife Mofes, get thee down quickly from hence ; for thy
" people whom thou broughteft out of the land of Egypt ;

" have committed wickednefs : they have foon tranfgreffed
" the way that I commanded them, and have made to them-
" felves graven images. And the Lord faid unto him, I have
*' fpoken unto thee feveral times, faying, I have feen this
" people, and behold it is a ftirf-necked people: let me
" therefore deftroy them, and put out their names from under
" heaven. And I will make unto thee a great and a wonder-
" ful nation, that (hall be much larger than this. But
" Mofes laid, Not fo Lord : forgive now this people their
" fin, or if thou wilt not, blot me alfo out of the book
" of the living." O admirable charity I O infuperable per-
fection ! The lervant fpeaks freely to his Lord : he befeeches
him either to forgive the people, or to deftroy him to-
gether with them.o

54. Who is there among you that is generous I Who that
is companionate ? Who that has any charity ? Let him fay
If this fedition, this contention, and thefe fchifms, be upon
my account, I am ready to depart ; to go away whither-
ibever ye pleafe ; and do whatfoever ye {hall command me :

only let the flock of Chrift be in peace, with the elders that
are fet over it. He that (hall do this, (hall get to himfelf
a very great honour in the Lord ; and there is no place
but what will be ready to receive him : "For the earth is
" the Lord's and thefiiinefs thereof." Thefe things they who
have their converfation towards God not to be repented of
both have done, and will always be ready to do.

55. Nay and even the Gentiles themi'elves have given us
examples of this kind. For we read, how many kings and
princes, in times of peftilence, being warned by their ora-
cles, have given up themfelves unto death ; that by their
own blood, they might deliver their country from deftruc-
tion. Others have forfaken their cities, that fo they miaht
put an end to the leditions of them. • We know how many
among ourfelves, have given up themfelves unto bonds that
thereby they might free others from them. Others' have
Jold themfelves into bondage, that they miaht feed their
brethren, with the, price of themfelves. And even many
women, being ftrengthened by the grace of God, have donemany glorious and manly things on fuch occafions. The
blefled Judith, when her city was belieged, defired the elders
that they would fuffer her to go into the camp of their ene-

mies :
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tnies : and fhe went out expofing herfelf to danger, for the

love ihe bare to her country and her people that were be-
fieged ; and the Lord delivered Holofernes into the hands of
a woman. Nor did Efther, being perfe6l in faith, expofe
herfelf to any lefs hazard, for the delivery of the twelve
tribes of Ifrael, in danger of being deftroyed. For by fart-

ing and humbling herfelf, (lie intreated the great Maker
of all things, the God of {"pints ; fo that beholding the hu-
mility of her foul, he delivered the people, for whofe fake

fhe was in peril.

56. Wherefore let us alfo pray for fuch as are fallen into

fin. That being endued with humility and moderation, they
may fubmit not unto us, but to the will of God. For by
this means they fhall obtain a fruitful and perfect remem-
brance, with mercy, both in our prayers to God, and in

our mention of them before his faints. Let us receive cor-

rection, at which no man ought to repine. Beloved, the

reproof and the correction which we exercife towards one
another, is good, arid exceedingly profitable: for it unites

us the more cloi'ely to the will of God. For fo fays the

Holy Scripture, " The Lord corrected me, but he did not
deliver me over unto death. For whom the Lord loveth

he chafteneth, and fcourgeth every fon whom he receiv-

eth. The righteous, (faith he,) fhall inftruct me in

mercy and reprove me ; but let not oil of finners make
fat my head." And again he faith, " Happy is the man
whom God correcteth ; therefore defpife not thou the

chaflenin-g of the Almighty. For he maketb fore and
bindeth up; he woundeth and his hands make whole.

He (hall deliver thee in fix troubles; yea in feven there

fhall no evil touch thee. In famine he fhall redeem thee

from death; and in war from the power of the fword.

Thou {halt be hid from the fcourge of the tongue ; nei-

ther {halt thou be afraid of deflruction when it cometh.
Thou {halt laugh at the wicked and finners ; neither {halt

thou be afraid of the beajls of the earth. The wild beafts

(hall be at peace with thee. Then fhalt thou know that

thy houfe lhall be in peace ; and the habitation of thy

tabernacle fhall not err. Thou (halt know alfo that thy

feed fhall be great, and thy offspring as the grafs of the

earth. Thou fhalt come to thy grave as the ripe corn,

that is taken in due time ; like as a (hock of corn cometh
in, in its feafon." Ye fee, beloved, how there fhall be

a defence to thole that are corrected of the Lord. For being

a good inflructor, he is willing to admonifh us by his holy

diicipline. 57. Do
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57. Do ye therefore who laid the firft foundation of this

fedition, fubmit yourfelves unto your priefts ; and be in-

ftrucled unto repentance, bending the knees ofyour hearts.

Learn to be fubjecl:, laying afide all proud and arrogant

boafting of your tongues. For it is better for you to be
found little, and approved, in the fheepfold of Chrift, than
to feem to yourfelves better than others, and be caft out of
his fold. For thus fpeaks the excellent and all virtuous
wifdorn, " Behold I will pour out the word of my Spirit
*' upon you, I will make known my fpeech unto you. Be-

ff caufe I called and ye would not hear, I ftretched out my
" words and ye regarded not. But ye have let at nought
" all my counfel, and would none of . my reproof. I will
" alfo laugh at your calamity, and mock when your fear
" cometh. When your fear cometh as defolation, and
" your deftrudftion as a whirlwind, when diftrefs and anguifh
" cometh upon you. Then fhall ye call upon me, but I
" will not hear you : the wicked (hall feek me, but they
" fhall not find me. For that they hated knowledge, and
" did not feek the fear of the Lord. They would not
" hearken unto my counfel : they del pifed all my reproof.
*' Therefore (hall they eat of the fruit of their own ways ;

" and be filled with their own wickednefs.".

58. Now God, the Infpe&or of all things, the Father of
fpirits, and the Lord of all fiefh, who hath chofen our Lord
Jefus Chrift, and us by him, to be his peculiar people ;

grant to every foul of man that calleth upon his glorious
and holy name, faith, fear, peace, long-fullering, patience,
temperance, holinefsand fobriety, unto all well-plealino- in his
fight ; through our High-Prieft and Protector Jefus Chrift,
by whom be glory and majefty, and power, and honour, un-
to him now and for evermore. Amen.

59. The Meifengers whom we have fent unto you, Clau-
dius Ephebus, and Valerius Bito, with Fortunatus, fend
back to us again with all fpeed in peace and with joy, that
they may the fooner acquaint us with your peace and con-
cord, fo much prayed for and defired by us : and that we
may rejoice in your good order.

• 60. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift be with you, and
with all that are any where called by God through him : to
whom be honour and glory, and might and majefry, and
eternal dominion, by Chrift Jefus, from everlaftino- to ever-
lading. Amen.

Vol, IV.- Qq rhi
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c
l'he Epijlle of St. Polycarp to the Philippians.

Polycarp, and the Prefhyters that are with him, to the church
of God which is at Philippi ; mercy unto you, and peace,
from God Almighty ; and the Lord Jefus Chrift, our Sa-
viour, be multiplied.

i. I rejoiced greatly with you in our Lord Jefus Chrift,

that ye received the images of a true love, and accompanied,
as it behoved you, thofe who were in bonds, becoming
faints ; which are the crowns of fuch as are truly chofen by
God and our Lord : as alfo that the root of the faith which
was preached fromantient times, remains firm in you to this

day ; and brings forth fruit to our Lord Jefus Chrift, who
fuffered himfelf to be brought even to the death for our fins.

" Whom God hath raifed up, having loofed the pains of
" death. Whom having not feen, ye love; in whom
" though now ye fee him not, yet believing, ye rejoice
" with joy unfpeakable and full of glory." Into which
many deli re to enter ; knowing that " by grace ye are faved

;

" not bv works," but by the will of God, through Jefus
Chrift.

'

2. Wherefore " girding up the loins of your mind ; ferve

the Lord with fear, and in truth -.laying afide all empty and
vain fpeech, and the error of many; believing in him that

raifed up our Lord jefus Chrift from the dead, and hath

given him glory and a throne at his right hand. To whom
all things are made fubjecl, both that are in heaven, and
that are in earth ; whom every living creature fhall worfhip;

who fhall come to be the judge of the quick and dead:'

whofe blood God Qiall require of them that believe not in

him. But he that raifed up Chrift from the dead, fhall alfo

raife up us in like manner, if we do his will, and walk ac-

cording to his commandments; and love thofe things which
he loved: abftaining from all unrighteoufnefs ; inordinate af-

fection, and love of money; from evil-fpeaking; falfe wit-

nefs; not rendering evil for evil, or railing for railing, or

ftriking for ftriking, or cu-rfing for curfing: but remem-
bering what the Lord has taught us, Faying, " Judge not,
" and ye fhall not be judged; forgive and ye fhall befor-
" given; be ye merciful, and ye fhall obtain mercy; for

" with the fame meafure that ye mete withal, it fhall be
" meafured to you again." And again, that " bleffed are

" the poor, and they that are perfecuted for righteoufnefs

" fake ; for theirs is the kingdom of God."

3. Thefe
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3. Thefe things, my brethren, I took not the liberty of
myfelf to write unto you concerning righteoufnefs, but you
yourfelves before encouraged me to it." For neither can I,
nor any other fuch as I am, come up to the wifdom of the
bleffed and renowned Paul ; who, being himfelf in perfon
with thofe who then lived, did with all exaanefs and found-
nefs teach the word of truth; and being gone from you
wrote an epiftle to you : into which if you look, you will
be able to edify yourfelves in the faith that has been deliver-
ed unto you ; which is the mother of us all; being followed
with hope, and led on by a general love, both towards God
and towards Chrift, and towards our neighbour. For if any
man has-thefe things, he lias fulfilled the law of righteouf-
nefs : for he that has charity is far from all fin.

4. But " the love of money is the root of all evil :" Know-
ing therefore that as "we brought nothing into this world,
" lb neither may we carry any thing out;" let us arm ourfelves
with the armour of righteoufnefs : and teach ourfelves firft
to walk according to the commandments of the Lord ; and
then your wives to walk likewife according to the faith that
is given to them ; in charity, and in purity ; loving their
own hufbands with all fmcerity, and all others alike with all
temperance, and to bring up their children in the inftru&ion
and fear of the Lord. The widows likewife teach that they
be fober as to what concerns the faith of the Lord : prayino-
always for all men ; being far from all detraction, evil fpeak>
mg, falfe witnefs; from covetoufnefs, and from all evil : know-
ing that they are the altars of God, who fees all blemifhes,
and from whom nothing is hid : who fearches out the very
reafonings and thoughts, and fecrets of our hearts.

5. Knowing therefore that " God is not mocked," we
ought to walk worthy both of his command and of his glory.
Alio the deacons muft be blamelefs before him, as the
minifters of God in Chrift, and not of men. Not falfe ac-
cufers

; not double-tongued ; not lovers of money ; but
moderate in all things ; companionate, careful ; walking ac-
cording to the truth of the Lord, who was the fervant of
all

:
whom if we pleafe in this prefent world, we fhall alfo

be made partakers of that which is to come, according as he
hath promifed to us, that he will raife us from the dead ;
and that if we fhall walk worthy of him, we fhall alfo reign
together with him, if we believe. In like manner the younger
men muft be unblameable in all things: above all, takiV
care of their purity, and to reftrain themfelves from all evif.
For it is good to be cut off from the lufts that are in the

Q 9 2 world :
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world ; becaufe every fuch luft warreth againft the fpirit

:

and " neither fornicators, nor effeminate, nor abufers of

" themfelves with mankind, (hall inherit the kingdom of

" God ;" nor they who do fuch things as are-foolifh and un-

reasonable. Wherefore ye muft needs abftain from all thefe

things; being fubjeft to the priefts and deacons, as unto

God and Ch'rift. The virgins admonilh to walk in a fpot-

lefs and pure confcience.

6. And let the elders be companionate and merciful to-

wards all; turning them from their errors; feeking out thofe

that are weak ; not forgetting the widows, the fatherlefs,

and the poor ; but always providing what is good both in

the light of God and man. Abftaining from all wrath, re-

fpe6t of perfons, and unrighteous judgment : and efpecially

being free from all covetoufriefs. Not eafy, to believe any

thing againft any ; not fevere in judgment ; knowing that

we are all debtors in point of (in. If therefore we pray to

the LorJ that he would forgive us, we ought alfo to forgive

others; for we are all in the fight of our Lord and God;
and muft all (land before the judgment feat of Chrift ,' and

fhall every one give an account of himfelf. Let us there-

fore feive him in'fear, and with all reverence as both him-

ielf hath commanded ; and as the apoftles who have

preached the Gofpel unto us, and the prophets who have

foretold the coming of our Lord, have taught us : being

zealous of what is good ; abftaining from all offence, and

from falfe brethren ; and from thbfe who bear the name of

Chrift in hypocriiy ; who deceive vain men.

7.
" For Whofoever does not confefs that Jefus Chrift

*' is come in the flefh, he is antichrift:" and whoever

does not confefs his fuffering upon the crofs, is from the

devil. And whofoever perverts the oracles oftheLordto

his own lufts, and fays that there (hall neither be any refurrec-

tion, nor judgment, he is the fnft-born of fatan. Wherefore

leaving the vanity of many, and their falfe doftrines ; let us

returnto the word that was delivered to us from the
5

begin-

ning ; watching unto prayer ; and, perfevering in faffing:

with (application befeeching the all-feeing God not to lead

us into temptation; as the Lord hath (aid, " The fpirit

'* truly is willing, but the rlelh is weak."

8. Let us therefore without ceafing hold fteadfaftly to him

who is our hope, and the earneft of our righteoufnefs, even

Jefus Chrift; " who his ownfelf bare our fins in his own
" body on the tree: who did no fin, neither was guile found.

" id his mouth." But fuffered all for us 'that we might
live
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live through him. Let us therefore imitate his patience

;

and if we fuffer for his name, let us glorify him ; for this ex-

ample he has given us by himfelf, and fo have we believed.

9. Wherefore I exhort all of you that ye obey the word
ofrighteoufnels, and exercife all patience ; which ye have
feen let forth before your eyes, not only in the bleiled Ig-

natius, and Zozimus, and Rufus, but in others among your-
felves ; and in Paul himfelf, and the refl of the apoftles:

being confident of this, that all thefe have not run in vain;

but in faith and righteoufnefs, and are gone to the place that

was due to them from the Lord ; with whom alfo they fuffer-

ed. For they loved not this prefent world; but him who
died, and was raifed again by God for us.

10. Stand therefore in thefe things, and follow the ex-

ample of the Lord ; being firm and immutable in the faith,

lovers of the brotherhood, lovers of one another: compa-
nions together in the truth, being kind and gentle towards

each other, defpillng none. When it is in your power to do
good defer it not, for charity delivereth from death. Be all

of you .fubject one to another, having your converfation

honeft among the Gentiles; that by your good works, both
ye yourfelves 4jnay receive praife, and the Lord may not be
blafphemed through you. But woe be to him by whom the
name of the Lord is blafphemed. Therefore teach all men
fobriety ; in which do ye alfo exercife yourfelves.

1 1. I am greatly afflicted for Valens, who was once a pref-

byter among you ; that he fhould fo little underfhnd the

place that was given to him in the church. Wherefore I

admonifh you that ye abftain from covetoufnefs, and that ye
be chafte, and true of fpeech. . Keep yourfelves from all evil.

"For he that in thefe things cannot govern himfelf, bow fhall

he be able to prefcribe them to another? If a man does not
keep himfelf from covetoufnefs, he {hall be polluted with
idolatry, and be judged as if he were a Gentile. But who of
you are ignorant of the judgment of God? " Do we not
" know that the faints (hall judge the world?" as Paul
teaches. But I have neither perceived nor heard any thing
of this kind in you, among whom the bleffed Paul laboured ;

and who are named in the beginning of this epiftle. For he
glories of you in all the churches who then only knew God ?

for we did not then know him. Wherefore, my brethren,

I am exceedingly forry both for him, and for his wife ; to
whom God grant a true repentance. And be ye alfo mode-
rate upon this occafion ; and look not upon fuch as enemies,
but call them back as fuffering and erring members, that ye

Q q 3 may
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may fave your whole body: for by fo doing, ye fhall edify

your ownfelves.

12. For I truft that ye are well exercifed in the holy
Scriptures, and that nothing is hid from you : but at prefent

it is not granted unto me to pra&ife that which is written,
*' Be angry, and fin not ;" And again, " Let not the fun go
" down upon your wrath." Bleffed is hethatbelieveth and
remembereth thefe things; which alfo I truft you do.
Now the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; and he
himfelf who is our everlafting High Prieft, the Son of God,
even Jefus Chrift ; build you up in faith and in truth, and
in all meeknefs and lenity ; in patience and long-fuffering,

in forbearance and chaftity : and grant unto you a lot and
portion among his faints ; and us with you, and to all that

are under the heavens, who fhall believe in our Lord Jefus
Chrift, and in his Father who raifed him from the dead.

Pray for all faints : pray alfo for kings, and all that are in

authority ; and for thofewho perfecute you, and hate you,
and for the enemies of thecrofs: that your fruit may be
manifeft in all ; and that ye may be perfect in Chrift.

13. Ye wrote to me, both ye, and alfo Ignatius, that if

any one went from hence into Syria, he fhould bring your
letters with him ; which alfo I will take care of, as foon as I

fhall have a convenient opportunity ; either by myfelf, or

him whom I fhall fend upon your account. The epiftles of
Ignatius which he wrote unto us, together with what others

of his have come to our hands, we have fent to you, accord-

ing' to your order ; which are fubjoined to this epiftle : by
which ye may be greatly profited ; for they treat of faith and
patience, and of all things that pertain to edification in the
Lord Jefus.

14. What you know certainly of Ignatius, and thofe that

are with him, fignify unto us.

Thefe things have I written unto you by Crefcens, whom
by this prefent epiftle I have recommended to you, and do
now again commend. For he has had his converfation with-

out blame among us ; and I fuppofe alfo with you. Ye will

alfo have regard unto his fifter when fhe fhall come unto you.

Be ye fafe in the Lord Jefus Chrift ; and in favour with all

yours. Amen. ,

the
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'

the Epljlle of St. Ignatius to the Ephefians.

Ignatius, who is alfo called Theophorus ; to the church

which is at Ephefus in Afia, mod defervedly happy, being

bleffed through the greatnefs and fulnefs of God the Fa-

ther, and predeftinated before the world began, that it

fhould be always unto an enduring and unchangeable

"lory ; being united and chofen through his true paffion,

according to the will of the Father, and Jefus Chrift our

God; all happinefs, by Jefus Chrift,. and his undefiled

grace.

i. I have heard of your name, much beloved in God ;

which ye have very juftly attained by a habit of righteouf-

nefs, according to the faith and love which is in Jefus Chrift

our Saviour: how that being followers of God, and ftirring

up yourielves by the blood of Chrift, ye have perfectly ac-

complished the work that was connatural unto you. For

hearing that I came bound from Syria, for the common
name and hope, trufting through your prayers to fight with

beafts at Rome ; that fo by fuffering I may become indeed

the difciple of him " who gave himfelf to God, an offering

" and facrifice for us," ye haftenedtofee me. I received there-

fore, in the name of God, your whole multitude in Onefi-

mus; who by inexpreffible love is ours, but according to

the flefh is your bifnop, whom, I befeech you, by Jefus

Chrift, to love ; and that you would all ftrive to be like

unto him. And bleffed be God, who has granted unto
you, who are fo worthy of him, to enjoy fuch an excellent

bifhop.

2. For what concerns my fellow-fervant Burrhus, and your
moft bleffed deacon in things pertaining to God ; I intreat

you that he may tarry longer, both for yours, and your
bi (hop's honour. And Crocus alfo worthy both our God
and you, whom I have received as the pattern of your love,

has in all things refrefhed me, as the Father of our Lord
Jefus Chrift fhall alfo refrefh him ; together with Onefimus,
and Burrhus, and Euplus, and Fronto, in whom I have, as

to your charity, feen all of you. And may I always have
joy of you, if I (hall be worthy of it. It is therefore fitting

• that you fhould by all means glorify Jefus Chrift who hath
glorified you : that by a uniform obedience " ye may be
" perfectly joined together in the fame mind, and in the
" fame judgment; and may all fpeak the fame things concern-
" ing every thing:"and that beingfubjeft to your bifhop, and
prefbytery, ye may be wholly and thoroughly fanclified.

3. Thefe
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3. Thefe things I prefcribe to you, not as if I were fome-

body extraordinary : for though I am bound for his name,
I am not yet perfeft in Chrift Jefus. But now I begin

to learn, and I fpeak to you as fellow-difciples together

with me. For I ought to have been ftirred up by you, in

faith, in admonition, in patience, in long-luffering: but

foraimuch as charity fuffers me not to be filent towards

you, I have firft taken upon me to exhort you, that ye
would all run together according to the will of God. For

even Jefus Chrift, our infeparable life, is fent by the will

of the Father; as the bifhops, appointed unto the utmoft
bounds of the earth, are by the will of Jefus Chrift.

4. Wherefore it will become you to run together accord-

ing to the will of your bifhop, as alfo ye do. For your
famous prefbytery, worthy of God, is fitted as exa&ly to

the bifhop, as the firings are to the harp. Therefore in

your concord, and agreeing charity, Jefus Chrift is fung,

and every tingle perfon among you makes up the chorus :

that lb being all confonant in love, and taking up the fong

of God, ye may in a perfect unity, with one voice, fing to

the Father by Jefus Chrift ; to the end that he may both
hear you, and perceive by your works, that ye are indeed

the members of his Son : wherefore it is profitable for you
to live in an unblameable unity, that lo ye may always

have a fellowship with God.

5. For if I in this little time have had fuch a familiarity

with your bilhop, I mean not a carnal, but fpiritual ac-

quaintance with him ; how much more muft 1 think you
happy who are fo joined to him, as the church is to Jefus

.Chrift, and Jefus Chrift to the Father; that fo all things

may agree in the fame unity? Let no man deceive himfelf,

if a man be not within the altar, he is deprived of the bread

of God. For if the prayer of one or two be of fuch force,

as we are told ; how much more powerful fhall that of the

bifhop and the whole church be ? He therefore that does

not come together into the fame place with it, is .proud,

and has already condemned himfelf. For it is written,

** God refifteth the proud." Let us take heed therefore,

that we do not fet ourfelves againft the bifhop, that we may
be fubject to God.

6. The more any one fees his bifhop filent, the more
let him revere him. For whomfoever the mafter of the

houfe fends to be over his own houfhold, we ought in like

manner to receive him, as we would do him that fent him.

It is therefore evident that we ought to look upon the

bifhop,
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bifhop, even as we would do upon the Lord himfelf. And in-
deed Onefimus himfelfdoes greatly commend your good order
in God : that you all live according to the truth, and that no
herefy dwells among you. For neither do ye hearken to
any one more than to Jelus Chrift fpeaking to you in truth.

7. For fome there are who carry about the name of Chrift
in deceitfulnefs, but do things unworthy of God ; whom
ye muft flee, as ye would do fo many wild beafts. For they
are ravening dogs, who bite fecretly : againft whom ye
muft guard yourlelves, as men hardly to be cured. There
is one phylician, both flefhly and lpiritual, made and not
made; God incarnate; true life in death; both of Marv
and of God: firft paffible, then impafiible, even Jefus
Chrift our Lord.

8. Wherefore let no man deceive you ; as indeed neither
are ye deceived, .being wholly the fervants of God. For
inafmuch as there is no contention, nor ftrife anions you,
to trouble you, ye muft needs live according to God's will.

My foul be for your's, and I myfelf the expiatory offering
for your church of Ephefus, fo famous throughout the
world. "*They that are of the flefh cannot do the works of
the fpirit ; neither they that are of the fpirit the works of
the flefh. As he that has faith, cannot bean infidel; nor
he that is an infidel have faith. But even thofe things
which ye do according to the flefh are lpiritual ; foraf-
much as ye do all things in Jefus Chrift.

9. Neverthelefs I have heard of fome who have paffed by
you, having perverfe do&rine ; whom ye did not fuffer to
low among you ; but flopped your ears, that ye might not
receive thofe things that were lbwn by them : as beim* the
ftones of the temple of the Father, prepared for his build-
ing., and drawn up on high by the crofs of Chrift, as by an
engine ; ufmg the Holy Ghoft as the rope : your faith
being your fupport ; and your charity the way that leads
unto God. Ye are therefore, with all your 'companions
in the fame journey, full of God ; his lpiritual temples,
full of Chrift, full of holinefs ; adorned in all things with
the commands of Chrift ; in whom alfo I rejoice that I have
been thought worthy by this prefent epiftle to converfe,
and joy together with you ; that with refpeft to the other
life, ye love nothing b^t God only.

10. Pray alfo without ceafing for other men : for there
is hope of repentance in them, that they may attain unto
God. Let them therefore at leaft be inftru&ed by your
works, if they will be no other way. Ee ye mild at their

anger ;
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anger; humble at their boafting: to their blafphemies

return your prayers: to their error, your firmnefs in the

faith : when they are cruel, be ye gentle ; not endeavouring

to imitate their ways : let us be their brethren in all kind-

nefs and moderation, but let us be followers of the Lord :

for who was ever more unjuftly ufed ? more deftitute ? more

defpiied? that fo no herb of the devil maybe found in

you ; but ye may remain in all holinefs and fobriety both

of body and fpirit, in Chriftjefus.

ii. The laft times are come upon us : let us therefore be

very reverent, and fear the long-fuffering of God, that it

be not to us unto condemnation. For let us either fear the

wrath that is to come, or let us love the grace that we at

prefent enjoy : that by the one, or other, of thefe we may
be found in Chrift Jefus, unto true life. Befides him. let

nothing be worthy of you ; for whom al'o I bear about

thefe bonds, thofe fpiritual jewels, in which I would to

God that I might arile through your prayers; of which I

intreat you to make me always partaker, that 1 may be

found in the lot of the Chriftians of Ephefus, who have

always agreed with the apoftles, through the power of jefus

Chrift.

12. I know both who I am, and to whom I write : I, a

perfon condemned ; ye, fuch as have obtained mercy : I,

expofed to danger ; ye, confirmed againfl danger. Ye
are the paffage of thofe that are killed for God : the com-
panions of Paul in the myfteries of the Gofpel ; the holy,

the martyr, the defervedly moft happy Paul : at whofe feet

may I be found, when I (hall have attained unto God ; .

who throughout all his epifile makes mention of you in

Chriftjefus.

13. Let it be your care therefore to come more fully to-

gether, to the praife and glory of God. For when ye meet

fully together in the fame place, the powers of the devil

are deftroyed, and his mifchief is diffolved by the unity of

your faith. And indeed, nothing is better than peace; by
which all war both fpiritual and earthly, is abolifhed.

14. Of all which nothing is hid from you, if ye have

perfecl faith and charity in Chriftjefus, which are the be-

ginning and end of life. For the beginning is faith ; the
end charity. And thefe two joined together, are of God :

but all other things which concern a holy life are the con-
iequences of thefe. No man pro felling a true faith, ftnneth

;

neither does he who has charity, hate any. The tree is

made
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made manifeft by its fruit : fo they who profefs themfelves

to be Chriftians, are known by what they do. For Chris-
tianity is not the work of an outward profeffion ; but fhews
itfelf in the power of faith, if a man be found faithful unto
the end.

15. It is better for a man to hold his peace, and be

;

than to fay, he is a Chriftian, and not to be. It is good
to teach ; if what he fays, he does likewife. There is

therefore one mafter who fpake, and it was done; and
even thofe things which he did without fpeaking, are wor-
thy of the Father. He that poffeffes the word of Jefus, is

truly able to hear his very filence, that .he may be perfect ;

and both do according to what he fpeaks, and be known by
thofe things of which he is filent. There is nothing hid
from God, but even our fecrets are nigh unto him. Let us
therefore do all things, as becomes thofe who have God
dwelling in them ; that we may be his temples, and he may
be our God : as alfo he is, and will manifeft himfelf before
our faces, by thofe things for which we juftly love him.

16. Be not deceived, my brethren: thofe that corrupt
families by adultery, (hall not inherit the kingdom of God.
If therefore they who do this according to the flefh, have
fuffered death ; how much more fhall he die, who by his
wicked doarine corrupts the faith of God, for which Chrift
was crucified ? He that is thus defiled, {hall depart into un-
quenchable fire, and fo alfo fhall he that hearkens to him.

17. For this caufe did the Lord fuffer the ointment to be
poured on his head ; that he might breathe the breath of
immortality unto his church. Be not ye therefore anointed
with the evil favour of the do&rihe of the prince of this
world : let him not take you captive from the life that is fet
before you. And why are we not all wife ; feeing we have
received the knowledge of God, which is Jefus Chrift?Why do we fuffer ourfelves foolifhly to perifh ; not confider-
mg the gift which the Lord has truly fent to us ?

18. Let my life be facrificed for the doarine of the crofs
which is indeed a fcandal to the unbelievers, but to us is
ialvation and life eternal. Where is the wife man? where
1S

n
th

j
e
ilfPuter? where is ^e boafting of thofe who are

called wife ? For our God Jefus Chrift, was according to the
diipenlation of God, conceived in the womb of Mary, of
the feed of David, by the Holy Ghoft : he was born, and
baptized, that through his paffion, he might purify water, to
the wafhingawayof fin.

19. Now
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19. Now the virginity of Mary, and He who was born of

her, was kept in fecret from the prince of this world : as was
alfo the death of our Lord: three of the myfteries the moft
fpoken of throughout the world, yet clone in fecret by God.
How then was our Saviour manifefted to the world ? A ftar

(hone in heaven beyond all the other (tars, and its light was
inexpreftible, and its novelty ftruck terror into men's minds.
All the reft of the ftars, together with the fun and moon,
were the chorus to this ftar : but that fent out its light ex-
ceedingly above them all. And men began to be troubled

to think whence this new ftar came fo unlike to all the

others. Hence all the power of magic became diffolved ;

and every bond of wickednefs was deftroyed ; men's ig-

norance was taken away : and the old kingdom abolifhed ;

God himfelf appearing in the form of a man, for the renewal

of eternal life. From thence began what God had prepared :

from thenceforth things were difturbed ; forafmuch as he
defigned to abolifh death.

20. But if Jefus Ch rift fhall give me .grace through your
prayers, and it be his will, I propofe in a fecond Epiftle

which I will fuddenly write unto you to manifeft to you
more fully the difpenfation of which I have now begun to

fpeak, unto the new man, which is Jefus Chrift ; both in

his faith, and charity ; in his fuffering, and in his refurrec-

tion : efpecially if the Lord fhall make known unto me,
that ye all by name come together in common in one faith,

and in one Jefus Chrift : who was of the race of David

according to the flefh ; the Son of Man, and Son of God,
obeying your bifhop and the prefbyter.y with an entire affec-

tion ; breaking one and the fame bread, which is the me-
dicine of immortality ; our antidote that we mould not die,

but live for ever in Chrift Jefus.

21. My foul be for yours, and theirs whom ye have fent, to

the glory of God ; even unto Smyrna, from whence alfo

I write to you; giving thanks unto the Lord, and loving

Polycarp even as I do you. Remember me, as Jefus' Chrift

does remember you. Pray for the church which is in Syria,

from whence I am carried bound to Rome ; being the leaft

of all the faithful which are there, as I have been thought

worthy to be found to the glory of God. Fare ye well in

God the Father, and in Jefus Chrift, our common hope.
Ampnen.

"b the Ephefiaw.

the
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'the Epijlle of St. Ignatius to the Magnejians.

Ignatius, who is alfo called Theophorus ; to the blefled

church, by the grace of God the Father in Jefus Chrift

our Saviour, in whom 1 falute the church which is at Mag-
neto"a near the Maeander ; and wifh it all joy, in God
the Father, and in Jefus Chrift.

i. WHEN I heard of your well-ordered love and charity

in God, being full of joy, I defired much to fpeak unto
you in the faith of Jefus Chrift. For having been thought
worthy to obtain a moft excellent name, in the bonds which
I carry about, I falute the churches ; wifhing in them a

union both of the body and fpirit ofJefus .Chrift, our eter-

nal life: as alfo of faith and charity, to which nothing is

preferred : but efpecially of Jefus and the Father ; in whom
if we undergo all the injuries of the prince of this prefent

world, and efcape, we {hall enjoy God.
2. Seeing then I have been judged worthy to fee you, by

Damas your moft excellent bifnop ; and by your very worthy
pfefbyters Baffus, and Apollonius ; and by my fellow fer-

vant Sotio the deacon, in whom I rejoice, forafmuch as he
is fubje6l unto his bifhop as to the grace of God, and to the
prefbytery as to the law of Jefus Chrift; 1 determined to

write unto you.

3. Wherefore it will become you alfo not to ufeyour bifhop
too familiarly upon the account of his youth ; but to yield

all reverence to him according to the power of God the
Father : as alfo I perceive that your holy prefbyters^do ; not
confidering his age, which indeed to appearance is young

;

but as becomes thofe who are prudent in God, fubmitting
to him, or rather not to him, but to the Father of our Lord
Jefus Chrift, the Bifhop of us all. It will therefore behove
you, with all fincerity, to obey your bifhop, in honour of
him whofe pleafure it is that ye fhould do fo. Becaufe he
that does not fo, deceives not the bifhop whom he fees, but
affronts him that is invifible. For whatfoever of this kind
is done, it reflects not upon m3n, but upon God, who
knows the fecrets of our hearts.

4. It is therefore fitting, that we fhould not only be called
Chriftians, but be fo. As fome call indeed their governor,
ifhop ; but yet do all things without him. But I can never

think that fuch as thefehavea good confidence",' feeing they
are not gathered together thoroughly according to God's
commandment.

5. Seeing
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5. Seeing then all things have an end, there are thefe two

indifferently fet before us, death and life ; and every one
fhall depart unto his proper place. For as there are two
forts of coins, the one of God, the other of the world ; and
each of thefe has its proper infcription engraven upon it ;

fo alfo is it here. The unbelievers are of this world ; but

the faithful, through charity, have the character of God the

Father by Jefus Chrift : by whom if we are not readily dif-

pofed to die after the likenefs of his paffion, his life is not

in us.

6. Forafrnuch therefore as I have in the perfons before-

mentioned, feen all of you in faith and charity ; I exhort

you that ye ftudy to do all things in a divine concord ; your
bifhop prefiding in the place of God ; your prefbyters in the

place of the councilof the apoftles ; and your deacons moft

dear to me, being intruded with the miniftry ofJefus Chrift ;

who was with the Father before all ages, and appeared in the

end to us. Wherefore taking the fame holy courfe, fee

that ye all reverence one another : and let no one look upon
his neighbour after the flefh ; but do you all mutually

love each other in Jefus Chrift. Let there be nothing that

may be able to make a divifion among you , but be ye united

to your bifhop, and thofe who prefide over you, to be your

pattern and direction in the way to immortality.

7. As therefore the Lord did nothing without the Father,

being united to him,- neither by himfelf, nor yet by his

apoftle?; fo neither do ye anything without your bifhop

and prefbyters : neither endeavour to let any thing appear

rational to yourfelves apart ; but being come together into

the fame place, have one common prayer, one fupplication,

one mind, one hope, in charity, and in joy undefiled.

There is one Lord Jefus Chrift, than whom nothing is

better. Wherefore come ye all together as unto one temple

of God ; as to one altar ; as to one Jefus Chrift : who pro-

ceeded from one Father, and exifts in one, and is returned

to one.

8. Be not deceived with ftrange doctrines ; nor with old

fables which are unprofitable. For if we ftiil continue to

live according to the Jewifh law, we do confefs ourfelves

not to have received grace. For even the moft holy

prophets lived according to Chrift Jefus. And for this

caufe were they perfecuted, being inlpired by his grace, to

convince the unbelievers and di (obedient that there is one

God who has manifefted himfelf by Jefus Chrift his Son

;

who
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who is his eternal Word, not coming forth from filence,

who in all things pleafed him that fent him.

9. Wherefore if they who were brought up in thefe ancient

laws came nevertheless to the newnefs of hope ; no longer

obferving fabbaths, but keeping the Lord's day, in which
alfo our life is fprung up by him, and through his death,

which yet fome deny : by which myftery we have been
brought to believe, and therefore wait that we may be found
the difciples of Jefus Chrift our only Matter: how fhall we
be able to live different from him ; whofe difciples the very

prophets being, did by the Spirit expeft him as their Mafter.

And therefore he whom they juftly waited for, being come,
raifed them up from the dead.

10. Let us not then be infenfible of his goodnefs ; for

fhould he have dealt with us according to our works, we had
not now had a being. Wherefore being become his dif-

ciples, let us learn to live according to the rules of Chrif-

tianity : for whofoever is called by any other name befides

this, he is not of God. Lay afide therefore the old, and
four, and evil leaven ; and be ye changed into the new
leaven, which is Jefus Chrift. Be ye falted in him, left

any one among you fhould be corrupted; for by your
favour ye fhall be judged. It is abfurd to name Jefus Chrift,

and judaize. For the Chriftian religion did not embrace
the Jewifh, but the Jewifh the Chriftian ; that fo every

tongue that believed might be gathered together unto God.
11. Thefe things, my beloved, I write unto you ; not

that I know of any among you that lie under this error

:

but as one of the leaft among you, I am defirous to fore-

warn you that ye fall not into the fnares of vain do6lrine :

but that ye be fully inftrucled in the birth, and fuffering,

and refurre6lion of Jefus Chrift, our hope; which was ac-

complifhed in the time of the government of Pontius Pilate,

and that moft truly and certainly; and from which God
forbid that any among you fhould be turned afide.

12. May I therefore have the joy of you in all things, if

I fhall be worthy of it. For though I am bound, yet am
I not worthy to be compared to one of you that are at

liberty. I know that ye are not puffed up ; for ye have
Jefus Chrift in your hearts. And efpecially when I com-
mend you, I know that ye are afhamed, as it is written,
" The juft man condernneth himfelf."

13. Study therefore to be confirmed in the doftrine of
our Lord, and of his apoftles ; that fo whatfoever ye do, ye
may profper both in body and fpirit ; in faith and charity

;

in-
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in the Son, and in the Father, and in the Holy .Spirit ; in

the beginning, and izi the end : together with your moft
worthy bifhop, and the well-wrought prefbytery ; and your
deacons, which are according to God. Be fubjecl to your
bifhop, and to one another, as Jefus Chrift to the Father
according to the flefh ; and the apoftles both to Chrift, and
to the Father, and to the Holy Ghoft ; that fo ye may be
united both in body and fpirit.

14. Knowing you to be full of God, I have the more
briefly exhorted you. Be mindful of me in your prayers,

that I may attain unto God, and of the church that is in

Syria, from which I am not worthy to be called. For I

ftand in need of your joint prayers in God, and of your
charity, that the church which is in Syria may be thought
worthy to be nourished by your church.

15. The Ephefians from Smyrna falute you, from which
place I write unto you ; being prelent here to the glory of

God, in like manner as you are ; who have in all things

refrefhed me ; together with Polycarp the bifhop of the

Smyrnseans. The reft of the churches, in the honour of
jefus Chrift, falute you. Farewell, and be ye ftrengthened

in the concord of God ; enjoying his infeparable fpirit,

which is Jefus Chrift

To the Magnejians,

The Ejujile of St. Ignatius to the Trallians.

Ignatius, who is alfo called Theophorus, to the holy church,"

which is at Tralles in Afia ; beloved of God the Father of

Jefus Chrift ; eleft, and worthy of God, having peace

through the flefh, and blood, and paffion ofJefus Chrift

our hope ; in the refurre6lion which is by him : which

alfo I falute in its fulnefs, continuing in the apoftolical

character ; wifhing all.joy and happinefs unto it..

1. I have heard of your blamelefs and conftant difpofition

through patience, which not only appears in your outward

converfation, but is naturally rooted, and grounded. in you :

in like manner as Polybius your bifhop has declared unto

me ; who came to me to Smyrna, by the will of God and

Jefus Chrift ; and fo rejoiced together with me in my bonds

for Jefus Chrift, that in eifett i faw your whole church in

him. Having therefore received the teftimony of your

good will towards me for God's fake, by him ; I feemed to

find you, as alfo I knew that ye were, the followers of God.
2. F01
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3. For whereas ye are fubjeft to your bifhop as to Jefus.

Chrift, ye appear to me to live, not after the manner of men,
but according to Jefus Chrift ; who died for us, that fp
believing in his death, ye might efcape death. It is there-
fore neceffary, that as ye do, fo without your biihop, you
fhould do nothing : alio be ye fubjeft to your prefbyters,
as to tie apoftles of Jefus Chrift our hope ; in whom if we
walk, we (hall be found in him. The deacons alfo, as
being the minifters of the myfteries of Jefus Chrift, mult
by all means pleafe all. For they are not the minifters of
meat and drink, but of the church of God. Wherefore
they muft avoid all offences, as they would do fire.

3. In'like manner let all reverence the deacons as Jefus
Chrift

; and the bifhop as the Father ; and the prefbyters as
the Sanhedrim of God, and college of the apoftles. With-
out^thefe there is no church. Concerning all which I am
perfuaded that ye think after the very lame manner: for
I have received, and even now have with me the pattern of
your love, in your bifhop, whofe very look is inftruetive ;

and whofe mildnefs powerful: whom, I am perfuaded, the
very atheifts themfelves cannot but reverence. But becaufc
I have love towards you, I will not write any more fharply
unto you about this matter, though I very well might ;

but now I have done fo ; left being a condemned mail, I
ihould feem to prefcribe to you as an apoftle.

4. I have great knowledge in God; but I refrain myfelf,
left I fhould perifh in my boa fling. For now I ou»ht the
more to fear; and not hearken to thole that would puff me
Up. For they that fpeak to me, in my praife, chaften me.
For I indeed defire to i'uffer, but I cannot tell whether I am
worthy fo to do. And this defire, though to others it does
not appear, yet to myfelf it is for that very reafon the
more violent. I have therefore need of moderation, by
which the prince of this world is deftroyed.

5. Am I not able to write to you of heavenly things?
But I fear left I fhould harm you, who are yet but babes in
Chrift : (excufe me this care ;) and left perchance beina not
able to receive them, ye fhould be choaked with them.
For even I myfelf, although I am in bonds, yet am not there-
fore able to underftand heavenly things as the places of the
:mgels, and the feveral companies of them, under their re-
fpeaive princes

;
things vifible and invifible

; but in thefe
I am yet a learner. For many things are wanting to us
thajt we come not fhort of God.

y°h IV - R * 6.1 exhort
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6. I exhort yon therefore, or rather not I, but the love

of Jefus Chrift ; that ye ufe none but chriftian nourifhment ;

abftaining from paftu're which is of another kind, I mean
herefy. For they that are heretics, confound together the

doctrine of Jefus Chrift ; with their own poifon
. ; whilft they

feem worthy of belief: as men give a deadly potion mixed

with fweet wine ; which he who is ignorant of, does with

the treacherous pleafure fweetly drink in his own death.

7. Wherefore guard yourfelves agaiiaft fuch perforis. And
that you will do if you are not puffed up j but continue in-

feparable from Jefus Chrift our God, and from your bifhop,

and from the commands of the apoftles. He that is

within the altar is pure : but he that is without, that is, that

does any thing without the bifnop, and prefbyters, and

deacons, is not pure in hisconfcience.

8. iSfot that I know there is any thing of this nature

among you ; but I fore-arm you, as being greatly beloved

by me, forefeeing the fnares of the devil. Wherefore put-

ting on meeknsls, renew yourfelves in faith, that is the fiefh

of 'the Lord ; and in charity, that is the blood of Jefus

Chrift. Let no man have any grudge againft his neighbour.

Give no occaiion to the Gentiles ; left by means of a few

fooliih men, the whole congregation of God be evil fpoken

of. For woe to that man through whole vanity my name is

blafphemed by any.

9.. Stop your ears therefore, as often as any one (hall fpeak

contrary to Jefus Chrift ; who was of the race of David, of

the Virgin MaTy. Who was truly born, and did eat and

iir.uk ; 'was truly perfecuted under Pontius Pilate; was

truly crucified and dead; both thole in heaven, and on.

earth, and under the earth being fpe&atdrs of it. Who
was alio truly raifed from the dead by his Father, after the

fame manner as he will alio raife up us who believe in him,

i y Chrift Jefus ; without whom we have no true life. •

J

10. But if as fome who are atheifts, that is to lay infidels,

therefore l°will not fpeak falfely againft the Lord. .

11. Flee therefore thefe evil fprouts which bring forth

deadly fruit; of which if any one tafte, he {hall prefently

die. For thefe are not the plants of the Father ;
feeing if

they were, they would appear to be branches oi the crofs,

and their fruit would be incorruptible: by which he in-

vites vou through his paffion, who are members of him.
3 lor
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For the head cannot be without its members, God having
promifed a union, that is himfelf.

12. I falute you from Smyrna, together with the churches
of God that are prefent with me ; who have refrefhed me in

all things, both in the fiefh and in the fpirit. My bonds,
which I carry about me for the fake of Chrift, (befeeching

him that I may attain unto God) exhort you, that you con-
tinue in concord among yourielves, and in prayer with one
another., For it becomes every one of you, efpecially the
prefbyters, to refrefh the bifhop, to the honour of the Fa-
ther, ofJefus Chrift, and of the apoftles. I befeech you that

you hearken to me in love ; that I may not by thofe things

which I write, rife up in witnefs againft you. ' Pray

alfo lor me ; who through the mercy of God ftand in need
of your prayers, that I may be worthy of the portion which
I am about to obtain, that I be not found a reprobate.

13. The love of thofe who are at Smyrna and Ephefus
falute you. Remember in your prayers the church of Sy-
ria, from which I am not worthy to be called, being one of
the leaft of it. Fare ye well in Jefus Chrift ; being fubjecl to

your bifhop as to the command of God ; and fo iikewife to

the prefbyter. Love every one his brother with an unfeign-

ed heart. My foul be your expiation, not only now, but
when I (hall have attained unto God : for I am yet under
danger. But the Father is faithful in Jefus Chrift, to fulfil

both mine and your petition ; in whom may ye be found un-
blameable.

To the Tra'dians.

The Epijlle of St. Ignatius to the Romans.

Ignatius, who is alfo called Theophorus ; to the church
which has obtained mercy from the Majefty of the Mod
High Father, and his only begotten Son Jefus Chrift ; be-
loved, and illuminated through the will of him who wil-

leth all things which are according to the love of Jefus
Chrift our God, which alfo prefides in the place of the
region of the Romans ; and which I falute in the name of
jefus Chrift, as being united both in flefh and fpirit to all

his commands, and filled with the grace of God ; all joy
in Jefus Chrift our Lord.

1. F O R A S M U C H as I have at |aft obtained through
my' prayers to God, to fe e your faces, which I much defired

R r 2 to
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to do; being bound in Chrift Jefus, I hope e'er long to

falute you, it it fhall be the will of God to grant me to attain

unto the end I long tor. For the beginning is weli-difpofed,

if I (hall but have grace, without hindrance, to receive what
is appointed for me. But 1 fear your love

;
left it do me an

injury. For it is eafy for you to do what you pleafe ; but
it will be hard for me to attain unto God, if you Ipare me.

2. But I would not that ve fhould pleafe men, but God ,-

whom alfo ye do pleafe. For neither (hall I ever hereafter

have fucli an opportunity of going unto God ; nor will you,

if ye (hall now be filent, ever be entitled to a better work.

For if you (hall be filent in my behalf. I (hall be made par-

taker of God. But if you (hall love my body, I (hall have

my couvfe again to run. Wherefore ye cannot do me a

greater kindnefs, than to fuffermeto be facrificed unto God,
now that the altar is already prepared : that when ye thall be
gathered together in love, ye may give thanks to the Father

through Chrift Jefus ; that he has voiichfaied to bring a bi-

fhop of Syria unto you, being called horn the Eaft unto the

Weft. For it is good for me to fet from the world unto
God ; that I may rile again unto him.

3. Ye have never envied any one ; ye have taught others.

I would therefore that ye fhould now do thole things your-

ielves, which in your inft ructions you have prefcribed to

others. Only pray for me, that God would give me both

inward and outward ftrength, that I may not only fay, but

will ; nor be oi>ly called a Chriftian, but be found one. For

if I (hall be found a Chriftian, I may then defervedly be

called one : and be thought faithful, when I (hall no longer

appear to the world. Nothing is good, that is feen. For

even our God, Jefus Chrift, now that he is in the Father,

does fo much the more appear. A Chriftian is not a work of

opinion ; but of greatnels of mind, (efpeciaily when he is

hated by the world.)

4. I write to the churches, and fignify to them all, that

I am willing to die for God, unlets you hinder me. I be-

feech you that you (hew not an unleafonable good-will to-

wards me. Suffer me to be food to the wild beafts by whom
I (hull attain unto God. For I am the wheat of God ; and
I (hall be ground by the teeth of the wild beafts, that J may
be found "the pure bread of Chrift. Rather encourage the

beafts, that they may become my fepulchre; and may leave

nothing of my body ; that being dead, I may not be trou-

blefome to any. Then (hall I be truly thedifciple of Jefus

Chrift, when the world (hall not fee lb much as my body.
Pray
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Pray therefore unto Chrift for me, that by thefe inftruments
* may be made the facrifice of God. I do not, as Peter and
sPain

1

, command you. They were apoftles, I a condemned
man

; they were free, but I am even to this day a fervant

:

but if ] (houid fuffer, I (hall then become the freeman of
Tefus Chrift, and (hall rife free. And now, being in bonds,
i learn, nor to defire any thing*

5. From Syria even unto Rome, I fight with beafts both
by tea and land; both night and day : being bound to ten
leopards, that is to fay, to fuch a band of foldiers; who
though treated with all manner of kindnefs, are the worfe
lor it. Hut I am the moie inftrufted by their injuries ; yet
am I not therefore jullified. May I "enjoy the wild beafts
that are prepared forme ; which alio I wiih may exercife all

their fierceneis upon me: and whom for that end I will en-
courage, that they may be fure to devour me, and not ferve
me as they have done fome, whom out of fear they have not
touched. But, and ii they will not do it willingly, 1 will

provoke them to it. Pardon me in this matter; I know
what is profitable forme. Now I begin to be a difciple:
nor (hall any thing move rne, whether vifible or invifible,

that I may attain to Chrift Jefus. Let fire, and the Crofs ;

let the companies of wild beafts, let breakings of bones, and
tearing of members ; let the (battering in pieces of the whole
body, and all the wicked torments of the devil come upon
rne; only let me enjoy Jefus Chrift.

6. All the ends of the world, and the kingdoms of it,

will profit me nothing: I would rather die for 'jefus Chrift,
than rule to the utmoft ends of the earth. Him I feek who
died for us : him defire, that rofe again for us. This is the
gain that is laid up for me. Pardon me, my brethren, ye
(hall not hinder me from living : (nor feeing I defire to go
to. God, may yon fep irate me from him, for the fake of
this world; nor feduce me by any of the defires of it.)
Suffer me to enter into pure light: where being come, I
(hall be indeed the fervant of God. Permit me to imitate
'the paffion ofmy God. If any one has him within himfelf,
.let him confider what I defire ; and let him have compaffion
on me, as knowing how I am ftraightened.

7. The prince of this world would fain carry me away,
and corrupt my refolution towards my God. Let none of
you therefore help him : rather do ye join with me, that is,
with God. Do not fpeak with Jefus Chrift, and yet covet
the world. Let not any envy dwell with you: no not
though I myfelf when 1 (hall be come unto you, fhould ex-

R r
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hort you to it* yet do not ye hearken to me ; but rather be*

lieve what I now write to you. For though I am alive at

the writing this, yet my defire is to die. My love is cruci-

fied ; and the fire that is within me does not' defire any

water : but being alive and fpringing within me, fays, Come
to the Father. I take no pleafure in the food of corruption,

nor in the pleafures of this life. I defire the bread of God,

which is the flelh of Jefus Chrift, of the feed of David ; and

the drink that I long for is his blood, which is incorruptible

love.

8. I have no defire to live any longer after the manner of

men ; neither {hall I, if you confent. Be ye therefore wil-

ling, that ye yourfelves alfo may be pleating to God. I ex-

hort you in a few words ; I pray you believe me. jefus

Chrift will (now you that I fpeak truly. My mouth is

without deceit, and the Father hath truly fpoken by it.

Pray therefore for me, that I may accomplifh what I defire.

I have not written to you after the fieQi, but according to

the will of God. If I (hall naffer, ye have loved me : but if

I (hall be rejected, ye have hated me.

9. Remember in your prayers the church of Syria, which

now enjoys God for its (hepherd inftead of me : let Jefus

Chrift only overfee it, and your charity. But I am even

afhamed to be reckoned as one of them : for neither am I

worthy, being the leaft among them, and as one born out

ofduefeafon. But through mercy I have obtained to be

fomebody, if I fhall get unto God. My fpirit falutesyou ;

and the charity of the churches that have received me in

the name ofJefus Chrift; not as a palfenger : for even they

that were not near to me in the way, have gone before me to

the next city to meet me.

10. Thefe things I write to you from Smyrna, by the moft

worthy of the church of Ephefus. There is now with me,

tooether with many others, Crocus, moft beloved of me. As
for thofe who are come from Syria, and are gone before me
to Rome, to the glory of God, I fuppofe that you are not

ignorant of them. Ye fhall therefore fignify to them that

1 draw near, for they are all worthy both of God, and of

you : whom it is fit that you refrefh in all things. This have

I written to you, the day before the ninth of the calends of

.September. Be ftrong unto the end, in the patience of Jefus

Chrift.

To the Romans.

tki
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The Epiflleof St. Ignjptitts to the Ph'iladelphians

,

Ignatius, who is alfo called Tbeophorus, to the church of

God the Father, and our Lord Jefus Chrift, which is at

Philadelphia in Aha ; which has obtained mercy, being

fixed in the concord of God, and rejoicing evermore in

the paffion of our Lord, and being fulfilled in all mercy
through his refurreclion : which aHo I falute in the blood
of Je.fus Chrift, which is our eternal and undefiled joy ;

efpecially if they are at unity with the bifhop and pref-

byters who are with him, and the deacons appointed ac-

cording to the mind ofJefus Chrift ; whom he has fettled

according to his own will in all fiVrrinefs by his Holy
Spirit

:

i. WHICH bifhop 1 know obtained that great miniflry

amongyou, not ofhimfelf, neither by men, nor out of vain

gk>ry, but by the love of God the Father, and our Lord
fefus Chrift : whofe moderation I admire ; who by his filence

}i aide to do more, than others with all their vain talk.

For he is fitted to the commands, as the harp to its firings.

Wherefore my foul efteems his mind towards God tnoft hap-

py, knowing it to be fruitful in ail virtue, and perleft, full

of conftancy, free from paffion, and according to all the
moderation of the living God.

2. Wherefore as becomes the children both of the light

and of truth; Mee divifions and falfe doctrines : but where
your fhepherd is, there do ye, as fheep, follow after. For
tii ere are many wolves who feem worthy of belief, that with
a falfe pleafure lead captive thofe that run in the courfe of

God: but in your concord, they fhall find no place.

3> Abftain therefore from thofe evil herbs which Jefus

Chrift does not drefs ; becaufe fuch are not the plantation

ofthe Father, Not that I have found any divifion among
vou, but rather all manner of purity. For as many as are

of God, and of Jefus Chrift, are alfo with their bifhop.

And as many as iliali with repentance return into the unity
of the church, even thefe fhall alfo be the fervants of God,
that they may live according to Jefus Chrift. Be not de-
ceived, brethren : if any one follows him that makes a fchifm

in the church, he fhall.not inherit the kingdom of God. If

any one walks after any other opinion, he agrees not with
the paffton of Chrift.

4. Wherefore let it be your endeavour to partake all of
the fame holy eucharift. For there is but one flefh of our
Lord Jefus Chrift ; and one cup, in the unity of his blood;

one
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one altar; as alfo there is one bifhop, together with his

prefbytery, and the deacons my fellow-fervants: that fo.

v/hatibever ye do, ye may do it according to the will of

God.
5. My brethren, the love 1 have towards you makes me

the more large; and having a great joy in you, I endeavoui

to fecure you againft danger : or rather hot I, but Jefus

Chrift ; in whom being bound I the more fear, as being yet

only on the way to fullering. But your prayer to God fhall

make me perfeft, that I may attain to that portion, which

by God's mercy is allotted to me: fleeing to the gofpel as

to the flefh of Chrift ; and to the apoftles as to the prefby-

tery of the church. Let us alfo love the prophets, for as

much as they alfo have led us to the gofpel, and to hope in

Chrift, and to expect him. In whom alio believing they

werefaved, in the unity of Jefus Chrift ; being holy men,
worthy to be loved, and had in wonder; who have receiv-

ed teftimony from Jefus Chrift, and are numbered in the

gofpel of our common hope.

6. But if any one (hall preach the Jewifh law unto you,

hearken not unto him : for it is better to receive the doc-

trine of Chrift from one that has been circumcifed, than Ju-
daifm from one that has not. But if either the one, or

other, do not fpeak concerning Chrift Jefus ; they feem to

me to be but as monuments and fepukhres of the dead, upon
which are written only the names of men. Flee therefore

the wicked arts and fnares of the prince of this World ; left at

any time being oppreffed by his cunning, ye grow cold in

your charity. But come all together into the fame place,

with an undivided heari. And, I blefs my God that 1 have

a good conference towards you, and that no one among you
has whereof to hoaft either openly or privately, that 1 have

been burdenfome to him in much or little. And I wifh to

all amongft whom I have converted, that it may not turn to

a witnefs againft them,

7. For although fome would have deceived me according"

to the fielh ; yet the fpirit, being from God, is not deceived:

for it knows both whence it comes, and whither it goes, and

reproves the fecrets of the heart. I criednvhilft I was among
you ; I fpake with a loud voice ; Attend to the bifhop, and

to the prefbytery, and £0 the deacons.. Now fome fuppoled

that I Ipake this as forefeeing the divifion that mould come
among you. But he is my witnefs for whofe fake 1 am in

bonds that I knew nothing from any man. But the fpirit

ipake, faying on .this wife j Do nothing without the bifhop:

keep
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Hep your bodies as the temples -of God: love unity: flee

divifions: be the followers of Ch rift', as he was of his
Father.

8. I therefore did as became me, as a man compofecl
to unity. For where there is divifion, and wrath, God
dwelleth not. But the Lord forgives all that repent, if
they return to the unity of God, and to the council of the
bifhop. Fori tiuft in the grace ofjefus Chrift that he
will free you from every bond. • Neverthelefs I exhort you>
that you do nothing out of ftrife, but according to the in-
flru&ion of Chrift. Becaufe I have heard of fome who fay ;

Unlefs I find it written in the originals, I will not believe it

to be written in the gofpel
%

; and when I faid, It is written :

they anfwered what lay before them in their corrupted
copies. But to me Jelus Chrift is inftead of all the uncoi-
rupted monuments in the world : together with thofe un~
defiled monuments, his crofs, and death, and re furreelion,
and the faith which is by him : by which I defire, throuoh
your prayers, to be juftified.

9. The priefts indeed are good : but much better is the
high-prieft to whom the Holy of Holies has been com-
mitted

; and who alone has been intruded with the fecrets
of God. He is the door of the Father; by which Abraham,
and Ifaac, and Jacob, and all the prophets enter in ; as
well as the apoftles and the church-. And all thefe thirds
tend to the unity which is of God. Howbeit, the oolpd
has fomewhat in it far above all other difpenfations , naniely,
the appearance of our Saviour, the Lord Jefus Chrift, his
paffion and refurrection. For the beloved prophets referred
to lum : but the gofpel is the perfection of incorruption,
All therefore together are good, if ye believe with charity.

10. Now as concerning the church of Antioch which is
in Syria, feeing I am told that through your prayers, and
the bowels which ye have towards it in Jefus Chrift, it is in
peace

; it will become .you, as the church of God, to ordain
iome.deacon to go to them thither as the embailador ofGod

;
that he may rejoice with them when they meet to-

gether, and glorify God's name. Bleffed be that man in
Jems Chrift, who (hall be found worthy of fuch a miniftiv
and ye yourfelves alio fhall be glorified. Now if ye be
willing, it is not impoffible for you to do this for the fake
of God

;
as alio the other neighbouring churches have lent

SUiem, iome bilhops, fome priefts and deacons.

11. As
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it. As concerning Philo" the deacon of Cilicia, a mofl

worthy man, he dill miniflers unto me in the word of God

;

together with Rheus of Agathopolis, a lingular good perfon,
who has followed me even from Syria, not regarding his

life: thefe alfo bear witnefs unto you. And- 1 myfelf give

thanks to God. for you, that ye receive them as the Lord
Shall receive you. But forthofe that dishonoured them, may
they be forgiven through the grace of Jefus Chrift. The
charity of the brethren that are at Troas falutes you : from
whence alfo 1 now write by Burrhus, who was feut together
with me by thofe of Epheius and Smyrna, for refpeft's fake.

May our Lord Jefus Chrift honour them; in whom they
hope, both m flefh, and foul, and fpirit ; in faith, in love,

in unity. Farewel in Chrifl Jefus our common hope.

The Efijlle of St. Ignatius to the Smyrnaans.

Ignatius, who is alfo called Theophorus ; to the church of

God the Father, and of the beloved Jefus Chrifl ; which

God hath mercifully bleffed with every good gift, being

filled with faith and charity, fo that it is wanting in no
gift; mofl worthy of God, and fruitful in faints; the

church which is at Smyrna in Afia ; all joy, through his

immaculate Spirit, and the Word of God.

i. I glorify God, even Jefus Chrift," who has given yon
fuch wifdom. For I have obferved that you are fettled in an

immoveable faith, as if you were nailed to the crofs of our

Lord Jefus Chrifl:, both in the flefh and in the fpirit ; and

are confirmed in love through the blood of Chrift ; being

fully perfuaded of thofe things which relate unto our Lord :

who truly was of the race of David according to the flefh,

but the Son of God according to the will and power of God :

truly born of the Virgin, and baptized ofJohn ; that fo all

righteoufnefs might be fulfilled by him. He was alfo truly

crucified by Pontius Pilate, and Herod the Tetrarch, being

nailed for us in the flefh ; by the fruits of which we are,

even by his mofl bleffed paflion ; that he might let up a token

for all ages through his refurreclion, to all his holy and

faithful fervants, whether they be Jews or Gentiles, in one

body of his church.

2, Now all thefe things he fuffered for us, that we might

be faved. And he fuffered truly, as he alfo truly railed up
bimfelf: and not, as fome unbelievers fay, that he only

j'eemed to fuffer, they themfelves only Iteming to be. And
as
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as they believe fo (hall it happen unto them ; when being

diverted of the body they fhall become mere fpirits.

3. But I know that even after "his refurrection he was in

the flefh ; and I believe that he is ftill fo. And when he

came to thofe who were with Peter, he faid unto them.

Take, handle me, and fee that 1 am not an incorporeal

dcemon. And ftraightway they felt him and believed ; being

convinced both by his flefh and fpirit. For this caufe they

defpifed death, and were found to be above it. But after

his refurrection he did eat and drink with them, as he was

flefh ; although as to his fpirit he was united to the Father.

4. Now thefe things, beloved, I put you in mind of, not

questioning but that you yourfelves alfo believe that thc\

are fo. But I arm you before-hand againft certain beafts in

the fhape of men ; whom you mud not only not receive,

hut if it be poffible muft not meet with. Only muft pray

for them, that if it be the will of God, they may repent

,

which yet will be very hard. But of this our Lord Jefus

Chrift has the power, who is our true life. For if all thefe

things were done only in fhew by our Lord, then do I alfo

ieem only to be bound : and why have I given up myfelf to

death, to' the fire, to thefword, to wild beafts? But now the

nearer I am to the fword, the nearer am I to God: when
I fhall come among the wild beafts, I fnall come to God.
Only in the name of Jefus Chrift, I undergo all, to fuffer

together with him ; he who was made a perfect man ftrength-

ening me.

5. Whom fome, not knowing, do deny ; or rather have

been denied by him, being the advocates of death, rather

than of the truth. Whom neither the prophecies, nor the

law of Mofes have perfuaded ; nor the gofpel itfelf even to

this day, nor the iufTerings of every one of us. For they

think alfo the fame things of us. For what does a man
profit me, if he fhall praife me, and blafpheme my Lord ;

not confeffing that he was truly made man? Now he that

doth not fay this, does in effe£t deny him, and is in death.

But for the names of fuch as do this, they being unbelievers,

- 1 thought it not fitting to write them unto you. Yea, God
forbid that 1 mould make any mention of them, till they

mall repent to a true belief of Chrift 's paffion, which is our
refurrection.

6. Let no man deceive him felf; both the things which
are in heaven, and the glorious angels, and princes, whether

vifible or invifible, if they believe not in the blood of Chrift,

it fhall be to them to condemnation. He that is able to

receive
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receive this, let him receive it. Let no man's place or ftate

in the world puff him up : that which is worth all is faith

and charity, to which nothing is to be preferred. But con-
hder thofe who are of a different opinion from us, as to
what concerns the grace ofJefus Chrift: which is come unto
us, how contrary they are to the defign of God. They have
no regard to charity ; no care of the widow, the fatherlefs,

and the oppreffed ; of the bond or free, of the hungry or
thirfty. -•-,

.

7. They abftain from the Eucharift, and from the public
offices; becaufe they con fefs not the Eucharift to be the
fiefh of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, which fuffered for our fins,

and which the Father, of his own goodnefs, raifed again
from the dead. And for this caufe contradicting the gift of

God, they die in their difputes : but much better would it

be for them to receive it, that they might oneday rife through
it. It will therefore become you to abftain from fuch per-

fons ; and not to fpeak with them, neither in private, nor in

public. But to hearken to the prophets, and efpeciafly to
the gofpel, in which both Chrift 's paffion is manifefted unto
lis, and his refurrecfion perfectly declared. But flee all

divifions, as the beginning of evils.

8. See that ye all follow your bifhop, asjefus Chrift, the
Father: and the prefbytery, as the apoffles. And reverence

the deacons, as the command of God. Let no man do any
thing of what belongs to the church feparately from the
bifhop. Let that Eucharift be looked upon as well eftab-

lifhed, which is either offered by the bifhop, or by him to

whom the bifhop has given his confent. Wherefoever the

bifhop (hall appear, there let the people alio be : as where
Jefus Chrift is, there is the Catholic church. It is not
lawful without the bifhop, neither to baptize, nor to celebrate

the holy communion •: but whatfocver he (hall approve of,

that is alfo pleating unto God; that fo whatever is done,

may be fure and well done.

9. For what remains, it is very reafonable that we fhould

repent, whilft there is yet time to return unto God. It is

a good thing to have a due regard both 'to God, and to the

bifhop: he that honours the bifhop, fhall be honoured o)

God. But he that does any thing without his knowledge,

lninifters unto the devil. Let all things therefore abound
to you in charity ; feeing ye are worthy. Ye have refreffied

me in all things ; fo fhall Jefus Chrift you. Ye have loved

me both when 1 was prefent with you, and now being abfent,

ye
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ye ceafe not to do fo. May God be your reward, for whom
whiift ye undergo all things, ye (hall attain unto him.

10. Ye have done well in that ye have received Philo, and
Rheus Agathopus, who followed me for the word of God,
as the deacons of Chrift our God. Who alfo gave thanks
unto the Lord for you, forafmuch as ye have refreshed them
in all things. Nor fhall any thing that you have done, be
loft to you. My foul be for yours, and my bonds which,

ye have not deipifed, nor been afhamed of. Wherefore
neither fhall Jefus Chrift, our perfect faith, be afhamed of
you.

1 1. Your prayer is come to the church of Antioch which
is in Syria. From whence being fent bound with chains be^

coming God, I falute the churches ; being not worthy to be
called irom thence, as being the lead among them. Never-
thelefs by the will of God 1 have been thought worthy of
this honour ; not for that I think I have deierved it, but
by the grace of God : which I wifh may be perfectly given,

unto me, that through your prayers I may attain unto God.
And therefore that your work may be fully accomplifhed
both upon earth and in heaven ; it will be fitting, and for

the honour of God, that your church appoint foine worthy
delegate, who being come as far as Syria, may rejoice to-

gether with them that are in peace ; and that they are again
reftorcd to their former ftate, and have again received their

proper body. Wherefore I fhould think it a worthy action,

to fend fome one from you with an epiftle, to congratulate

with them their peace in God ; and that through your
prayers they have now gotten to their harbour. For in as

much as ye are perfecl yourfelves, you ought to think thqfe
things that are perfecl. For when you are delirous to do
well, God is ready to enable you thereunto.

12. The love of the brethren that are at Troas falute you,
from whence I write to you by Bunhus whom ye fent with
me, together with the Epbefians your brethren ; and who
has in all things refrelhed me. And 1 would to God that

all would imitate him, as being a pattern of the miniftry of
God. May his grace fully reward him. 1 falute your very
worthy bi ill op. and your venerable prefbytery ; and vour
deacons, my fellow-fervants ; and all of you in general,' and
every one in particular, in the name ofJefus Chrift, and in
his fiefh and blood ; in his paffiton and refurreclion both
flefhly and fpiritually ; and in the unity of God with you.
Grace be with you, and mercy, and peace, and patience,
for evermore,

ii i
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13. I falute the families of my brethren, with their wives

and children ; and the virgins that are called widows. Be
flrong in the power of the Holy Ghpft. Philo, who is pre-

fent with me, falutes you. I falute the houle of Tavias,

and pray that it may be ftrengthened in faith and charitv,

both of flefh and fpirit. I falute Alee my well-beloved, to-

gether with the incomparable Daphnus, and Eutechnus, and
all by name. Farewel in the grace of God»

"To the Smyrnaans from Troas.

The Epijlle of St. Ignatius to St. Polycarp.

Ignatius, who is alfo called Theophorus, to Polycarp, bifliop

of the church which is at Smyrna ; their overfeer, but
rather himfelf overlooked by God the Father, and the

Lordjefus Chrift ; all happinefs.

1. HAVING known that thy mind towards God is

fixed, as it were, upon an immoveable rock ; 1 exceedingly

give thanks, that I have been thought worthy to behold thy
bieffed face, in which may I always rejoice in God. Where-
fore I befeech thee by the grace of God with which thou arc

clothed, to prefs forward in thy courfe, and to exhort all

others that they may be faved. Maintain thy place with ail

care both of flefh and fpirit : make it thy endeavour to pre-

ferve unity, than which nothing is better. Bear with ali

men, even as the Lord with thee. Support all in love, as

alfo thou doft. Pray without ceafing : afk more under-

fhnding than what thou already haft. Be watchful, having

thy fpirit always awake. Speak to every one according as

God (hall enable thee. Bear the infirmities of all, as a

perfect, combatant : where the labour is great, the gain is

the more.

2. If thou (halt love the good difciples, what thank is it?

But rather do thou fubjeel to thee thole that aremifchievous,

in meeknefs. Every wound is not healed with the fame

plaifter : if the acceffions of the difeafe be vehement, moliify

them with foil remedies : be in all things, wife as a ferpent,

but harmlefs as a dove. For this caufe thou art compoied of

flefh and fpirit ; that thou mayeft mollify thofe things that

appear before thy face : and as for thofe that are not feen»

pray to God that he would reveal them unto thee, that fo

thou mayeft be wanting in nothing, but mayeft abound ia

every gift. The times demand thee, as the pilots the winds

;

and he that is tolled in a ternpefi, the haven where he would
be •
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be ; that thou mayeft attain unto God. Be fober, as the

combatant of God: the crown propofed to thee is immor-
tality, and eternal life; concerning which thou art alio fully

perfuaded. I will be thy furety in all things, and my bonds,
which thou haft loved.

3. Let not thofe that feem worthy of credit, but teach

other doctrines, difturb thee. Stand firm and immoveable,
as an anvil when it is beaten upon. It is .the part of a brave
combatant, to be wounded, and yet overcome. But efpe-

cially we ought to endure all things for God's fake, that he
may bear with us. Be every day better than other : confider

the times; and expect him, who is above all time, eternal,

invifible, though for oiir fakes made, vifible : impalpable,
and impaffible, yet for us fubjected to fufferings ; enduring-

all manner of ways for our falvation.

4. Let not the widows be neglected : be thou, after God,
their guardian. Let nothing be done without thy know-
ledge and confent : neither do thou any thing but according
to the will of God ; as alio thou dolt, with all conftancv.
Let your affemblies be more full : enquire into all by name.
Overlook not the men and maid-lervants ; neither let them
be puffed up ; but rather let them be the more fubj'ect., to
the glory of God, that they may obtain from him a better
liberty. Let them not defire to be let free at the public
coft, that they be not flaves to their own lufts.

5. Flee evil hearts : or rather, make not any mention of
them. Say to my filters, that they love the Lord ; and be
fatisfied with their own hufbands, both in the flefh and
fpirit. In like manner, exhort my brethren in the name of
Jefus Chriff, that they love their wives, even as the Lord
the church. If any man can remain in a virgin ftate, to
the honour of the flefh of Chriff, let him remain without
boafting: but if heboaft.he is undone. And if hedefiretobe
more taken notice of than the bifhop, he is corrupted. But
it becomes all fuch as are married, whether men or women,
to come together with the confent of the bifhop, that fo
their marriage may be according to godlinef?, and not in
luft. Let all things be done to the honour of God.

6. Hearken unto the bifhop, that God alfo may hearken
unto you. My foul be fecurity for them that fubmit to
their bifhop, with their prefbyters and deacons. And may
my portion be together with theirs in God. Labour with
one another; contend together, run together, fuffer together,
deep together, and rife together; as the ftewards, and affef-

fors, and minifters of God. Pieafe him under whom ye
war

;
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war ;. and from whom ye receive your wages. Let none of
you be found a deferter ; but Jet your baptifm remain, as

your arms: your faith, as your helmet ; your charity, a*

your fpear ; your patience, as your whole armour. Let your
works be your charge, that fo you may receive a fuitable

reward. Be long-f'uffering therefore towards each other in

meeknefs; as God is towards you. Let me have joy of
you in all things.

7. Now foraimuch as the church of Antioch in Syria is, as

I 3m told, in peace through your prayers; I alfo havejaeen
the more comforted and without care in God : if fo be that

by fuffering, I {hall attain unto God ; that through your
prayers I may be found a difciple of Chrift. It will be very
fit, O raoft worthy Polycarp, to call a feleot, council, and
chufe fome one whom ye particularly love, and who is

patient of labour; that he may be the meffenger of God

:

and that going unto Syria, he may glorify your inceliant

love, to the praife of Chrift. A Chriftian has not the power
ofhimfelf; but muft be always at leifure for God's lei vice.

Now this work, is both God's and yours ; when ye {hall have
perfected it. For I truft through the grace of God that ye
are ready to do every good work that is fitting for you in

the Lord. Knowing therefore your earned; affection to the

truth, I have exhorted you by thefe fhort letters.

8. But forafmuch as I have not been able to write to all

the churches, becaufe I muft fuddenly fail from Troas to

Neapolis ; (for fo is the command of thofe to whofe pleafure

I am fubje6t;) do you write to the churches that are near

you, as being inftrueled in the will of God, that they alio

may do in like manner. Let thofe that are able fend mef
fengers ; and let the reft fend their letters by thofe who
fhall be fent by you : that you may be glorified to all eter-

nity, of which you are worthy. 1 falute all by name ; par-

ticularly the wife of Epitropus, with all her houfe, and
children. I falute Attains my well-beloved. I -falute

Jiim, who fhall be thought worthy to be fent by you
into Syria. Let grace be ever with him, and with Poly-

carp who fends him. I wifli you all happinefs in our

God, Jefus Chrift ; in whom continue in the unity, and
protection of God. I falute Alee my well-beloved. Fare-

wel in the Lord.
To Polycarp.

Relation
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Relation of the Martyrdom of St. Ignatius.

i. WHEN Trajan not long fince came to the Roman
empire ; Ignatius, the difciple of St. John the apoflle and
evangelift,a man inall things like unto the apoftles, govern-
ed the church of Antioch with all care ; who being lcarcely
able to efcape the ftorms of the many perfections before
under Bomitian, as a good governor by the helm of prayer
and falling, by the conftancy of his doftrine and fpiritual la-
bour, withftood the raging floods ; fearing left they fl.ould
fink thofe who either wanted courage or were not well around-
ed in the faith.

2. Wherefore the pevfecution being at prefent fomewhat
abated, he rejoiced greatly at the tranquillity of his church :

yet was troubled as to himfelf, that he had not attained to
a true love of Chriff , nor was come up to the pitch of a per-
fect difciple. For he thought that the confeffion which is

made by martyrdom, would bring him to a yet more clofe
and intimate union with the Lord. Wherefore continuing
a few years longer with the church, and after the manner of
a divine lamp, illuminating the hearts of the faithful by the
expofition of the Holy Scriptures, he attained to what he
had deiired.

3. For Trajan in the nineteenth year of his empire, beinp-
lifted up with his victory over the Scythians and Dacians?
and many other nations ; and thinking that the religious
company of chriftians was yet wanting to his abfolute°and
univerfal dominion ; and thereupon threatening them that
they fhould be perfecuted, unlefs they would chufe to wor-
ship the devil, with all other nations ;' fear obliged all fuch as
lived religioufly, either to facrifice or to die.. Wherefore
our brave foldier of Chrift, being in fear for the church of
Antioch, was voluntarily brought before Trajan ; who was
at that time there on his way to Armenia, and the Parthians,
againft whom he was haftening.

4. Being come into the prefence of the emperor Trajan ;

the emperor afked him, faying: What a wicked wretch
art thou, thus to endeavour to tranfgrefs our com-
mands, and to perfuade others to do Mewfe, to their de-
ftru&ion ? Ignatius anfwered ; No one ought to call Theo-
phorus after fuch a manner ; for as much as all wicked
fpirits are departed far from the fervants of God. But if
becaufe I am a trouble to thofe evil fpirits, you call me
wicked, with reference to them, I confefs the charge : for

Vol. IV. S f "having
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having within me Chvifl the heavenly king, 1 diffolve all the

fnares of the devils.

5. Trajan replied : And who is Theophorus, Ignatius?

He who has Ghrift in his bread. Trajan. And do not we

then feem to have the Gods within us, who fight for us

againft our enemies ? Ignatius. You err in that you call

the evil fpirits of the heathens, Gods. For there is but one

God, who made heaven and earth, and the fea, and all that

are in them : and one Jefus Chrift his only begotten Son

;

whofe kingdom may I enjoy.

6. Trajan. His kingdom yau fay who was crucified under

Pontius Pilate. Ignat. His who crucified my fin, with the

inventor of it ; and has put all the deceit and malice of the

devil under the feet of thofe who carry him in their heart.

Trajan. Doft thou then carry him who was crucified with-

in thee? Ignat. I do: for it is written, " I will dwell in

*'* them and"walk in them." Then Trajan pronounced this

fentence againft him ; Forafmuch as Ignatius has confeffed

that he carries about within himfelf him that was crucified,

we command that he be carried bound by foldiers to the great

Rome* there to be thrown to the beads, for the entertain-

ment of the people.
, . ,

7. When the holy martyr heard this ientence he cried

out with joy, I thank thee, O Lord, that thou haft vouch-

f'afed to honour me with a perfect love towards thee; and

haft made me to be put into iron bonds with thy apoftle

Paul. Having faid this, he with joy put his bonds about

him : and having firft prayed for the church, and commend-

ed it' with tears unto the Lord ; he was hurried away like a

choice ram, the leader of a good flock, by the brutifh fol-

diers, in order to his being carried to Rome, there to be de-

voured by theblood-thirfty beafts.

8. Wherefore with much readinefs and joy, out of his de-

fire to fuffer, he left Antioch, and came to Seleucia, from

whence he was to fail. And after a great deal of toil being

come to Smyrna, he left the (hip with great gladnefs, and

haftened to fee the holy Polycarp his fellow-fcholar, who was

bifhop there ; for they had both of them been formerly the

dilciples of St, John.
, .

9. Being brought to him, and communicating to him

fom'e fpirifual gifts, and glorying in his bonds: he intreat-

ed firft of all the whole church (for the churches and cities

of Alia attended this holy man by their bifhops and pnefts,

and deacons, all haftening to him, if by any means they

mioht receive fome part of his fpiritual gift) but more par-

ticularly
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ticularly Polycarp, to contend with God in his behalf; that
being fuddenly taken by thebeafts from the world, he might
appear before the face of Chrift. And this he thus fpake and
teftined, extending fo much his love for Chrift, as one who
was about to receive heaven through his own good confeffion,
and the earneft contention of thofe who prayed together with
him : and to return a recompence to the churches, who
came to meet him by their governors, he fent letters of thanks
to them, which diftilled fpiritual grace, with prayer and ex-
hortation. Seeing therefore all men fo kindly affecled to-
wards him ; and fearing left the love of the brotherhood
fhould prevent his haftening to the Lord, now that a fair

door of fuffering was opened to him ; he wrote the epiftle
we here fubjoin to the Romans. .

10. And having thus ftrengthened fuch of the brethren
at Rome as were againft his martyrdom by this epiftle, as he
defired ; fetting fail from Smyrna (for he was preffed by the
foldiers to haften to the public fpeftacles at great Rome, that
being delivered to the wild beafts in fight of the people of
the. Romans, he might receive the crown for which he
ftrove) he came to Troas : from whence going on, beino-

brought to Neapolis, he paffed by Philippi, through Mace-
donia, and that part of Epirus which is next to Epidamnus ;

having found a (hip in one of the fea-ports, he failed over
the Adriatic fea ; and from thence entering into the Tyr-
rhene, and palling by feveral iflands and cities, at length he
faw Puteoli. Which being (liewed to the holy man, he
haftened to go forth, being defirous to walk from thence, in
the way that Paid the apoftle had gone. But a violent wind
arifing, and driving on the fhip would not fuffer him fo to
do : wherefore commending the love of the brethren in that
place he failed forward.

n. And the wind continuing favourable to us, in one
day and a night, we indeed were unwillingly hurried on, as
forrowing to think of being feparated from this holy martyr:
but to him it happened juftly, according to his wifh that he
might go the fooner out of the world, "and attain unto the
Lord whom he loved. Wherefore failing into the Roman port,
and thofe impure fports being almoft at an end, the foldiers
began to be offended at our ilownefs ; but the bifhop with
great joy complied with their haftinefs.

12. Being therefore foon forced away from the port fo
called ; we forthwith met the brethren (for the report of
what concerned the holy martyr was fpread abroad) who
were full of fear and joy: for they rejoiced in that God had

S f 2 vouchsafed
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vouch fafed them the company of Theophorus ; but were

afraid, when they confidered, that fuch an one was brought

thither to die. .Now lbme of thefe he commanded to hold

their peace, who were the moft zealous for his fafety, and
faid ; that they would appeafe the people, that they ihould

not defire the deftruetion of the juft ; who prefently know-
ing this by the fpirit, and fainting all of them, he defired

them that they would fhew a true love to him ; deput-

ing yet more with them than-he had done in his epiftle, and

perfuading them not to envy him who was haflening unto

the Lord. And fo, all the brethren kneeling down, he
prayed to the Son of God in behalf of the churches; that

he would put a flop to the persecution, and continue the

love of the brethren towards each other : Which being done,

he was with all haft e.led into the Amphitheatre, and fpeedily

according to the command of Caefar before given, thrown

in, the end of the fpe£tacles being at hand. For it was

then a very folemn day, called in the Roman tongue the

13th of the calends of January, upon which the people were

more than.ordinarily wont to be gathered together. Thus
was he delivered to the cruel beads, near the temple by
wicked men : that lo the defire of the holy martyr Ignatius

might be accomplished ; as it is written, " The defire of the
" righteous is acceptable,-" namely, that he might not be

burden lbme to any of the brethren, by the gathering of his

relics, but might be wholly devoured by them ; according

as in his epidle he had before wilhed that fo his end might

be. For only the greater and harder of his holy bones re-

mained ; which were carried to Antioch, and there put in

a napkin, as an ineftimable treafure left to the church by the

grace which was in the martyr.

13. Now thefe things were done the 13th of the calends

of January, that is the 2Ctri day of December ; Sura and

Synecius being the fecond time confuls of the Romans ; of

which we ourielves were eye-witnefles : and being the night

following watching with tears in the houfe, praying to God
on our bended knees, that he would give us weak men fome

alfurance of what had been before done;, it happened that

falling into a (lumber, fome of us on a fudden faw the blef-

ied Ignatius (landing by us and embracing us : others be-

held "the bleffed martyr praying for us: others as it were

dropping with fweat, as if he were juft come from his great

labour, and (landing by the Lord.

14. Which when we faw being filled with joy ; and com-

paring the vifions of our dreams with one another, we qlori-

£ • lied
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fied God, the giver of all good things; and being affured of

the blelfednefs of the faint ; we have made known to you
both the day and the time : that being alfembled together

according to.the time of his martyrdom, we may communi-
cate with the combatant, and moft valiant martyr of Chrift ;

who. trod under foot the devil, and perfected the courfe he
had pioufly defired, in Chrift Jefus our Lord ; by whom and
with whom, all glory and power, be to the Father, with the

blelfed Spirit, for ever and ever. Amen.

The circular Epifile of the -church of Smyrna concerning the martyr-

dom of St. Polycarp.

The church of God which is at Smyrna, to the church of

God which is at Philadelphia ; and to all the other afiem-

blies of the holy catholic church, in every place ; mercy,

peace, and love from God the Father, and our Lord Jelus
Chrift, be multiplied.

1. WE have written to you, brethren, both of what

concerns the other martyrs, but efpecially the bleffed Poly-

carp, who by his fufFerings put an end to the perlecution ;

fetting as it were his feal to it. For almoft all things that

went before, were done, that the Lord might (hew us from

above, a martyrdom truly fuch as became the gofpel. For he
expected to be delivered up ; even as the Lord alfo did, that

we fhould become the followers of his example: confidering

not only what is profitable for ourfelves, but alfo for our

neighbour's advantage. For it is the part of a true and per-

fect: charity, to defire, not only that a man's felf mould be

faved but alfo all the brethren.

2. The fufferings then of all the other martyrs, were

bleffed and generous ; which they underwent according to

the will of God. For fo it becomes us, who are more re-

ligious than others, to afcribe the power and ordering of all

things unto him. And indeed who can chufe but admire

the greatnefs of their mind, and that admirable patience,

and love of their mafter; which then appeared in them?
Who when they were fo flayed with whipping, that the

frame and ftru&ure of their bodies were laid open to their

very inward veins and arteries, nevertheless endured it. And
when all that beheld them, pitied and lamented them ; yet

they fhewed fo great a generofity of mind, that not one of

them let fo much as a figh, or a groan eicape them : plainly

S f 3 (hewing,
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fhewing, that thofe holy martyrs of Chrift at the very fame
time that they were thus tormented, were abfent from the

body; or rather, that the Lord flood by them, and con-
vened with them. Wherefore being fupported by the grace

of Chrift, they defpifed all the torments of the world; by
the fufFerings of an hour, redeeming themfelves from ever-

laftingpunifhment. For this caufe, even the fire of their

cruel and barbarous executioners feemed cold to them whilft

they hoped thereby to efcape that fire which is eternal, and
fhall never be extinguished : and beheld with the eyes of

faith thofe good things which are referved for them that

endure to the end ;
" which neither ear has heard, nor eye

" feen, nor have they entered into the heart of man." But
to them they were now revealed by the Lord; as being no
longer men, but already become angels. In like manner,
thofe who were condemned to the beafts, and kept a long
time in prilon, undeiwent many cruel torments : being

forced to lie upon fharp fpikes laid under their bodies; and
tormented with divers other forts of punifhments ; that fo

if it were poffible, the tyrant by the length of their fufFerings,

might have brought them to deny Chrift.

3. For indeed, the devil did invent many things againft

them: but thanks be to God, he was not able to prevail over

all. For the brave Germanicus ftrengthened thofe that

feared by his patience ; and fought glorioully with the beads.

For when the proconful would have perfuaded him, telling

him, fhat he fhould confider his age and fpare himfelf ; he
pulled the wild bead to him, and provoked him, being de-

firous the more quickly to be delivered from a wicked and
unjuft world. Upon this the whole multitude wondering at

the courage of the holy and pious race of Chriftians ; cried

out, Take away thofe wicked wretches ; let Polycarpbe look-

ed out.

4. Then one named Quintus, a Phrygian, being newly
come from thence, feeing the beafts, was afraid. This was

he who forced himfelfand fome others, to prelent themfelves

of their own accord, to the trial. Him therefore the pro-

conful perfuaded with many promifes, to fwear and facrifice.

For which caufe, brethren, we do not commend thofe who
offer themfelves to persecution ; feeing the gofpel teaches

no fuch thing.

5. But the mofl admirable Polycarp, when he firft heard
that he was called for, was not at all concerned at it ; but re-

folved to tarry in the city. Nevertheiefs, he was at theM
perfuaded, at the defiie of many, to go out of it. He de-

parted
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parted therefore into a little village, not far diftant from the
city, and there tarried with a few about him ; doing nothing
night nor day, but praying for all men, and for the churches
which were in all the world, according to his ufual cuftom.
And as he was praying, he faw a vifion, three days before
he was taken ; and behold, the pillow under his head feemed
to him on fire. Whereupon, turning to thofe that were
with him, he laid prophetically ; That, he fhould be burnt
alive.

6. Now when thofe who were to take him him drew near,

he departed into another village ; and immediately they
who fought him, came thither. And when they found him
not, they feized upon* two young men that were there one
of which, being tormented confeifed. For it was impoftlble

he mould be concealed, forafmuch as they who betrayed
him were his own domeftics. So the officer who is alfo called

Cleronomus, Herod by name ; haftened to bring him into
the lifts : that fo Polycarp might receive his proper portion,
being made partaker of Ghrift ; and they that betrayed him,
undergo the punifhment ofJudas.

7. The ferjeants therefore and horfemen taking the youna
lad along with them, departed about fupper-time, being;

Friday ; with their ufual arms, as it were againft a thief or a

robber. And being come to the place where he was, about
the clofe of the evening, they found him lying down in a
little upper room ; from whence he could eafily have efcaped
into another place, but he would not, faying, *•' The will of
" the Lord be done." Wherefore when he heard that they
were come to the houfe ; he went down, and fpake to them.
And as they that were prefent wondered at his age and con-
ftancy ; lbme ofthem began to fay ; Was there need of all this

care to take fuch an old man ? Then prefently he ordered, that
the fame hour there fhould be fomewhat got ready for them,
that they might eat and drink their fill : defiling them withal,
that they would give him one hour's liberty the while to pray
without difturbance. And when they had permitted him, he
flood praying, being full of the grace of God ; fo that he
ceafed not for two whole hours, to the admiration of all that
heard him: infomuch that many of the foldiers began to
repent, that they were come out againft fo godly an old
man.

3. As foon as he had done his prayer, in which heremeni;
bered all men, whether little or great, honourable or ob-
icure, that had at any time been acquainted with him :

and with him the whole catholic church, over all the world ;

the
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the time being come that he was to depart, the guards fet

him upon an afs, and fo brought him into the city, being

the day of the great fabbath. And Herod, the chief officer,

with his father Nicetes, met him in a chariot. And havingtakea

him up to them, and fet him in the chariot, they began to

perfuade him, faying, What harm is there in it, to fay,

lord Casfar, and facrifice (with the reft that is ufual on fuch.

occafions) and fo be fafe? ButPolycarp at hrft anfwered them
not : whereupon they continuing to urge him, he laid, I

fhall not do what you would perfuade me to. So being out ofall

hope of prevailing with him, they began firfl to rail at him ; and

then with violence threw him out of the chariot ; infomuch

that he hurt his thigh with the fall. But he not turning

back, went on readily with all diligence, as if he had re-

ceived no harm at all-; and fo was brought to the lifts, where

there was fo great a tumult, that nobody could be heard.

9. As he was going into the lifts, there came a voice from

heaven to him; Be ftrong, Polycarp, and quit thyfelf like a.

rnan- Now no one faw who it was that [pake to him ; but

for the voice, many of our brethren who were pre lent heard

it. And as he was brought in, there was a great difturbance.

when they heard how that Poiycarp was taken. And when
he came near, the proconful afked him, Whether he was

Polycarp? Who confeffing that he was ; he perfuaded him
to deny the faith, faying, Reverence thy old age ; with

many other things of the like nature, as their cuftom is

;

concluding thus, Swear by Caefar's fortune. Repent and

fay ; Take away the wicked. Then Polycarp looking with

a ftern countenance upon the whole multitude of wicked

Gentiles, that was gathered together in the lifts, and (baking

his hand at them, looked up to heaven, and groaning, faid,

Take away the wicked, But the proconful, infifting and

frying, Swear, and I will fet thee at liberty ; reproach

Chrift. Polycarp replied, Eighty and fix years have I now
ferved Chrift, and he has never done me the leaf! wrong :

how then can I blafpheme my King and my Saviour?

10. And when the proconful neverthelefs ftill infifted,

faying, Swear by the genius of Caefar. He anfwered, Seeing

thou art fo vainly urgent with me that I fhould fwear, as

thou calleft it, by the genius of Caefar, feeming as if thou

didft not know what I am ; hear me freely profefling it to

thee, that I am a Chriftian. But if thou further defireft an

account what Chriftianity is, appoint a day, and thou (halt

hear it. The proconlul replied, Perfuade the people,

Polycarp
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Polycarp anfwered, To thee have I offered to give a reafon of

my faith : for fo are we taught to pay all due honour, (iuch

only excepted as would be hurtful to ourfelves,) to the

powers and authorities which are ordained of God.
But for the people, I efleem them not worthy, that I (hould

give any account of my faith to them.
ii. The proconful continued, and faid unto him, I have

wild beafts ready, to thofe I will caft thee, except thou re-

pent. He anfwered, Call for them, then: for we Chriftians

are fixed in our minds not to change from good to evil : but
for me it will be good to be changed from evil, to good. The
proconful added ; Seeing thou defpifeft the wild beafts, I will

caufe thee to be devoured by fire, unlefs thou (halt repent.

Polycarp anfwered, Thou threatened: me with fire which burns

for an hour, and fo is extinguished ; but.knoweft not the fire

of the future judgment, and of that eternal punifhment,
which is referved for the ungodly. But why tarried thou?
Bring forth what thou wilt ?

12. Having faid this, and many other things of the like

nature, he was filled with confidence and joy, infomuch that

his very countenance was full ofgrace : fo that he did not only-

let it fall with any confufion at what was fpoken to him ; but
on the contrary, theproconful was (truck with aftonifhment ;

and fent his cryer into the middle of the lifts, to proclaim
three feveral times ; Polycarp has confelfed himfelf to be a

Chriftian. Which being done by the cryer, the whole mul-
titude both of the Gentiles and of the Jews which dwelt at

Smyrna, being full of fury cried out with a loud voice ; This
is the doctor of Alia, the father of the Chriftians, and the
overthrower of our gods. He that-has taught fo many not
to facrifice, nor pay any worihip to the gods. And laying

this they cried out, and defired Philip the Afiarcb, that he
would let loofe a lion againft Polycarp. But Philip replied,

that it was not lawful for him to do fo, becaufe that kind of
fpe£tacle was already over. Then it pleafed them to cry out
with one con fent, that Polycarp (hould be burnt alive. For
fo it was neceffary that the vifion (hould be fulfilled which
was made manifeft: unto him by his pillow, when feeing it on
fire as he was playing, he turned about and faid prophe-
tically to the faithful that were with him, I muff be burnt
alive.

13. This therefore was done with greater fpeed than it was
fpoke ; the whole multitude inftantly gathering together
wood and faggots, out of the (hops and baths : the Jews
efpecially, according to their cuftom, with all readinefs

affifting
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affifting them in it. When the feuel was ready, Poiycarp
laying tide all his upper garments, and undoing his girdle,

tried alfoto pull off his cloaths underneath, which aforetime
he was not wont to do ; forafmuch as always every one of the
Chriflians that was about him contended who (hould fooneft

touch his fiefh. For he was truly adorned by his good con-
verfation with all kind of piety, even before his martyrdom.
This being done, they prefently put about him fuch things

as were neceifary to prepare the fire. But when they would
have alio nailed him to the ftake, he faid, Let me alone as I

am : for he who has given me ftrength to endure the fire,

will alio enable me, without your fecuring me by nails, to

Hand without moving in the pile.

14. Wherefore they did not nail him, but only tied him
to it. But he having put his hands behind him, and being
bound as a ram chofen out of a great flock, for an offering,

and prepared to be a burnt facrihce, acceptable unto God ~

looked up to heaven and faid, O Lord God Almighty, the.

Father of thy well beloved, and bleffed Son, Jefus Chrift, by
whom we have received the knowledge of thee ; the God of

angels and powers, and of every creature, and efpecially of

the whole race of juft men who live in thy prefence ! I give

thee hearty thanks that thou haft vouchsafed to bring me to

this day, and to this hour, that I fhould have a part in

the number of thy martyrs, in the cup of thy Chrift, to the

refurrection of eternal life, both of foul and body, in the

Incorruption of the Holy Ghoft. Among which may I be
accepted "this day before thee, as a fat and acceptable fa-

ctifice ; as thou the true God, with whom is no falfhood,

hath both before ordained, and manifefted unto me, and alfo

baft now fulfilled it. For this, and for all things elfe, I

praife thee, I blefs thee, I glorify thee by the eternal, and

heavenly high-prieft, Jefus Chrift, thy beloved Son, with

whom to Thee and the Holy Ghoft, be glory both now, and
to all fucceeding ages. Amen.

15. He had no fooner pronounced aloud, Amen, and
finiihed his prayer, but they who were appointed to be his

executioners, lighted the fire. And when,the flame began
to blaze to a very great height ; behold a wonderful miracle

appeared, to us who had the happinefs to fee it, and who
were referved by heaven to report to others what had hap-

pened. For the flame making a kind of arch, like the fail

of a fhip filled with the wind, encompaffed, as in a circle,

the body of the holy martyr : who flood in the midft of it,

not as if his fiefh were burnt, but as bread that is baked, or as

gold
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gold or filver glowing in the furnace. Moreover, fo fweet a

imell came from it, as if frankincenfe, or fomerich fpices had

been fmoking tliere.

1 6. At length when thofe wicked men faw that his body
could not be confumedby the fire, they commanded the exe-

cutioner to go near to him, and flick his dagger in him :

which being accordingly done, there came forth fo great a

quantity of blood, as even extinguifhed the fire ; and raifed

an admiration in all the people, to confider what a difference

there was between the infidels and the elect. One of which this

great martyr Polycarpmoft certainly was ; being in our times

a truly apoftolical and prophetical teacher ; and bifhop of

the catholic church which is at Smyrna. For every word that

went out of his mouth either has been" already fulfilled or in

its due time will be accomplished.

17. But when the emulous, and envious, and wicked ad-

verfary of the juft, law the greatnefs of his martyrdom, and
confidered how irreprehenfible his converfation had been
from the beginning ; and how he was now crowned with the
crown of immortality, having without all controverfy re-

ceived his reward : he took all poflible care that not the lead

remainder of his body fhould be taken away by us ; although
many defired to do it, and to be .made partakers of his holy
flefh. And to that end he fuggefted it to Nicetas, the father

of Herod and brother of Alee, to go to the governor, and
hinder him from giving us his body to be. buried. Left, fays

he, forfaking him that was crucified, they fhould begin to
worfhip this Polycarp. And this he faid at the fuggeftion

and inftance of the Jews ; who alfo watched us, that we
fhould not take him out of the fire : not confidering, that

neither is it poflible for us everto forfake Chrift, who iuffered

for the falvation of all fuch as (hall be faved throughout the
whole world, the righteous, for the ungodly ; nor worfhip
any other befides him. For him indeed, as being the Son
of God, we do adore : but for the martyrs, we worthily love
them, as the difciples and followers of our Lord ; and upon
the account of their exceeding great affection towards their

mafler, and their king. Of whom may we alfo be made
companions, and fellow-difciples.

18. The centurion therefore feeing the contention of the
Jews, put his body into the midftof the fire, and fo confumed
it. After which we taking up his bones more precious than
the richefl jewels, and tried above 'gold, depofited them
where it was fitting. Where being gathered together as we
have opportunity, with joy and gladnefs, the Lord (hall grant

unto
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unto us to celebrate the anniverfary of his martyrdom, both

in memory of thofe who have fuffered, and for the exercife

and preparation of thofe that may hereafter fuffer.

19. Such was the paffion of the bleffed Polycarp ; who
though he was the twelfth of thofe who, together with thofe

of Philadelphia, fuffered martyrdom, is yet alone chiefly had
in memory of all men : infomuch that he is fpoken of, by
the very Gentiles themfelves in every place ; as having been

not only an eminent teacher, but alfo a glorious martyr.

Whofe death alldefire to imitate, as having been every way
conformable to the gofpel of Chrift. For having by patience

overcome the unjuft governor, and fo received the crown of

immortality ; he now, together with the apoflles, and all other

righteous men, who have gone before, with great triumph,

glorifies God, even the Father ; and blelfes our Lord the

Governor both of our fouls and bodies ; and fhepherd of the

catholic Church which is over all the earth.

20. Whereas therefore ye defired that we would at large

declare to you what was done ; we have for the prefent given

you a fummary account of it by your brother Marcus : having

therefore yourfelves read this epiftle, you may do well to fend

jt forward to the brethren that are farther off; that they alfo

may glorify God who makes fuch choice of his own fervants;

and is able to bring all of us by his grace and help to his

eternal kingdom, through his only begotten Son, Jefus

Chrift ; to whom be glory and honour, and power, and^

majefty, for ever and ever. Amen. Salute all the faints ;

they that are with us falute you : and Evareftus, who wrote

this epiftle, with his whole houfe.

21. Now the fufterings of the bleffed Polycarp was the fe-

cond day of the prefent month Xanthicus ; viz. the feventh

of the calends of May ; being the great fabbath about the

8th hour. He was taken by Herod, Philip, the Trallian be-

ing high-prieft ; Statius Quadratus proconful ; hut our

Saviour Chrift reigning for evermore : to him be honour,

dory, m3jefty, and an eternal throne, from generation to

generation. Amen.
22. We with you, brethren, all happinefs ; by living ac-

cording to the rule of the gofpel ofJefus Chrift : with whom
glory be to God the Father, and the Holy Spirit, for the

Palvation of his choien faints. After whofe example the

bleffed Polycarp fuffered ; at whofe feet may we be found in

the kingdom of Jefus Chrift.

An
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An Advcrtifement relating to the foregoing Epijlle.

THIS Epiftle was tranfcribed by Caius out of the copy
oflrenasus the difciple of Polycarp ; who alfo lived and
converfed with Irenoeus. And I Socrates tranlcribed it at

Corinth, out of the copy of the faid Caius. Grace be with all.

After which I Pionius again wrote it from the copy before
mentioned ; having fearched it out by the revelation of
Polycarp, who dire&ed me to it ; as alfo I fhall declare in
what follows ; having gathered thefe things together, now
almoft corrupted through procefs of time ; thatjefus Chrift
our Lord may alio gather me together with his ele6t: to
whom with the Father, and the Holy Ghoft, be glory
for ever and ever. Amen.

EXTRACTS FROM SEVERAL OF THE
FATHERS, WHO LIVED BEFORE
THE COUNCIL OF NICE.

Extratts from the Epijlle of St. Barnabas.

FOR this caufe the Lord was content to fuffer for our
fouls, although he be the Lord of the whole earth , to whom
God faid before the beginning of the world, " Let us make
" man after our image and likenefs." >

The Way of Light.

THOU (halt love him that made thee.—Thou {halt
glorify him that hath redeemed thee from death.—Thou
fhalt be fimple in heart, and rich in the fpirit.—Thou (halt
not cleave to thofe that walk in the way of death.—Thou
{halt hate to do any thing that is not pleafing unto God.

—

Thou fhalt abhor all diffimulation.—Thou fhalt not neglect
any of the commands of the Lord.—Thou {halt not
exalt thyfelf, but fhalt be humble.—Thou fhalt not take
honour to thyfelf.—Thou fhalt not enter into any wicked
counfel againlt thy neighbour.—Thou fhalt not be over con-
fident in thy heart.—Thou fhalt not commit fornication ;

nor adultery. Neither (halt thou corrupt thyfelf with man-
kind.—Thou {halt not make ufe of the Word of God, to

am
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any impurity.—Thou (halt not accept any man's perfon,

when thou reproveft any one's faults.—Thou (halt be gentle.

—T ou fhalt be quiet.—Thou (halt tremble at the words

which thou haft heard.—Thou fhalt not keep any hatred

in thy heart againft thy brother.—Thou fhalt not take the

name of the Lord in vain.—Thou fhalt love thy neighbour

above thy own foul.—Thou fhalt not deftroy thy concep-

tions before they are brought forth ; nor kill them after

they are born.—Thou fhalt not withdraw thy 'hand from

thy fon, or from thy daughter ; but fhalt teach them from

their youth the fear of the Lord.—Thou fhalt not 'ovet

thy neighbour's goods ; neither fhalt thou be an extortioner.

Neither (hall thy heart be joined to proud men ; but thou

(halt be numbered among the righteous and the lowly.

—

Whatever events fhall happen unto thee, thou fhalt receive

them as good.—Thou fhalt not be double-minded, or double-

tongued; for a double tongue is the lhare of death.—Thou
fhalt be fubjeft unto the Lord, and to inferior mafters as to

the reprefentatives of God, in fear and re /erence.—Thou
fhalt not be bitter in any of thy commands towards any of

thy fervants that truft in God ; left thou chance not to fear

him who is over both ; becaufe he came not to call any with

refpect of perfons ; but whomfoever the Spirit hath pre-

pared.—Thou fhalt communicate to thy neighbour of all

thou haft ; thou fhalt not call any thing thine own : for if

ye partake in iuch things as are incorruptible, how much
more fhould ye do it in thofe that are corruptible?—Thou
{halt not be forward to fpeak ; for the mouth is the fnare

of death.—Strive for thy foul with all thy might.—Reach

not out thine hand to receive, and withhold it not when thou

fhouldeft give.—Thou {halt love as the apple of thine eye,

everv one that fpeaketh unto thee the Word of the Lord.

—

Calf to thy remembrance day and night the future judg-

ment.—Thou fhalt feek out every day the perfons of the

righteous : and both confider, and go about, to exhort others

by the Word, and meditate how thou mayft fave a foul.

—

Thou fhalt alio labour with thy hands to give to the poor,

that thy fins may be forgiven thee.—Thou fhalt not deli-

berate whether thou fhouldeft give ; nor having given, mur-

mur at it.—Give to every one that afks ; fo fhalt thou know

who is the good rewarder of thy gifts.—Keep what thou

haft received°; thou (halt neither add to it, nor take from it.

—Let the wicked be always thy averlion.—Thou fhalt judge

righteous judgment.—Thou fhalt never caule divifions ; but
J

° {halt
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fhalt make peace between thofe that are at variance, and
bring them together.—Thou {halt confefs thy fins ; and
not come to thy prayer with an evil conference.

The Way of Darknefs.

THE Way of Darknefs is crooked, and full of"curing.
tor it is the way of eternal death, with punifhment ; m
which they that walk meet thofe things that deftroy their
own fouls. Such are; idolatry, confidence, pride of power
hypocrify, double-mindedneis, adultery, murder, rapine
pride, tranfgreffion, deceit, malice, arrogance, witchcraft*
coretouinefs, and the want of the fear of God. In this
walk thofe who are the perfecutors of them that are <?ood -

haters of truth ; lovers of lies ; who know not the reward of
righteoufnefs, nor cleave to any thing that is good. Who
sdmimfter not righteous judgment to the widow and orphan -

who watch for wickednels, and not for the fear of the Lord -

from whom gentlenefs, and patience are far off; who love
vanity, and follow after rewards ; having no compaffion upon
the poor; nor take any pains for fuch as are heavy laden
and oppreffed : ready to evil-fpeaking, not knowing him

e
that made them: murderers of children; corrupters

&
ofth

creature of God ; that turn away from the needy; opprefs
the afflicted : are the advocates of the rich, but unjuft judges
of the poor; being altogether finners.

Extract from the Shepherd of Hennas.

FIRST of all Sir, faid I, Tell me, what this rock and
.his gate denote? Hearken, faid he; This rock, and this
gate, are the Son -of God. I replied, Sir, how can that be ;
feeing the rock is old, but the gate new? Hear, faid he, O
foohfh man ! and underftand. The Son of God is indeed,
more ancient than any creature; infomuch that he was in
council with his Father at the creation of all things. But
the gate is therefore new, becaufe he appeared in

&
the laft

days at the fulnefs of time ; that they who fhall attain unto
alvation, may by it enter into the kingdom of God. You
have feen, faid he, thofe ftones which were carried throuoh
the gate, how they were placed in the building of the towe

&
r

•

but that thole which were not carried through the cate'
were lent away into their own places? I anfwered, Sir f faw
it. Thus faid he, no man (hall enter into the kingdom of

God,
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God, but he who fhall take upon him the name Son of God.
For if you would enter into any city, and that city fhould

be encompaffed with a wall, and had only one gate, could

you enter into that city except by that gate ? I anfwered,

Sir, how could I do otherwise ? As therefore, faid he, there

would be no other way of entering into that city but by its

gate, fo neither can any one enter into the kingdom of God,

but only by the name of his Son, who is mod dear unto

him. And he faid unto me,' Didft thou fee the multitude

ofthofe that built that tower? Sir, faid I, I faw it. He
anfwered, All thofe are the angels, venerable in their dig-

nity. With thefe is the Lord encompaffed as with a wall

;

but the gate is the Son of God, who is the only way of

coming unto God. For no man fhall go to God, but by

his Son. Thou fawe ft alio, faid he, the fix men, and in

the middle of them that venerable great man, who walked

about the tower, and rejected the (tones out of the tower?

Sir, faid I, I faw them. He anfwered, that tall man was

the Son of God; and thofe fix were his angels of moft

eminent dignity, which ftand about him on the right hand

and on. the left. ,
Of thefe excellent angels none comes in

unto God without him. He added; Whofoever therefore

fhall not take upon him his name, he fhall not enter into

the kingdom of God.
Then I faid, What is this tower? This, faid he, is the

church. And what, Sir, are thefe virgins? He faid unto

me ; Thefe are the Holy Spirits, for no man can enter into

the kingdom of God, except thefe clothe him with their

oarment. For it will avail thee nothing to take up the

name of the Son of God, unlefs thou (halt alio receive their

crarment from them. For thefe virgins are the powers of

the Son of God. So (hall a man in vain bear his name,

unlefs he fhall alfobe endued with his powers. And he faid

unto me; Saweft thou thofe Hones that were cart away?

They bore indeed the name, but put not on their garment.

I faid, Sir, what is their garment ? Their very names', faid

he, are their garment. Therefore whofoever beareth the

name of the Son of God, ought to bear their names alfo
;

for the Son of God alfo himielf beareth their names. As
for thofe ftones, continued he, which being delivered by

their hands, thou faweft remain in the building, they were

clo-Jthed with their power; for which caufe thou feeft the

whole tower of the fame colour with the rock, and made as

it were of one flone. So alfo thofe who have believed in

in God by his Son, have put on this Spirit. Behold there

(hall
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fhall be one fpirit, and one body, and one colour of their

garments : and all they {hall attain this, who fhall bear the

names of thefe virgins. And 1 faid, Sir, why when were

thole ftones call away which were rejected ; feeing they alfo

were carried through the gate, and delivered by the hands

of thefe virgins into the building of this tower? Seeing,

faid he, thou takeft care to enquire diligently into all things,

hear alfo concerning thole ftones which were reje&ed. All

thefe received the name of the Son of God, and with that

the power of thefe virgins. Having therefore received thefe

fpirits, they were perfected and brought into the number of

the fervants of God ; and they began to be one body, and to

have one garment, for they were endued with the fame
righteoufnefs, which they alike exercifed. But after that

they beheld thofe women whom thou faweft clothed with a

black garment, with their (boulders at liberty and their

hair loofe ; they fixed their defires upon them, being tempted
with their beauty ; and were clothed with their power, and
caft off the cloathing of the virgins : therefore were they
caft. off from the houfe of God, and delivered to thofe

women. But they that were not corrupted with their

beauty, remained in the houfe of God. This, faid he, is

the fignification of thofe ftones which were rejected.

And I faid : Sir, what if any of thefe men fhall repent,

and caft away their defire of thole women, and be converted,

and return to thefe virgins, and put on again their virtue ;

fhall they not enter into the houfe of God ? They fhall

enter, faid he, if they fhall lay afide all the works of thofe
women, and fhall refume the power of thefe virgins, and
fhall walk in their works. And for this caufe there is a flop

in the building, that if they fhall repent, they may be added
to the building of this tower; but if they fhall not repent,

that others may be built in their places, and fo they may be
utterly caft away. For all thefe things 1 gave thanks unto
the Lord, that being moved with mercy towards all thofe
upon whom his name is called, he fent to us the angel of
repentance to prefide over us who have finned againft him ;

and that he has refrefhed our fpirits which were almoft gone,
and who had no hope of falvation, but are now refrefhed to
the renewal of life. Then I faid ; Shew me now, Sir, why
this tower is not built upon the ground, but upon a rock,
and upon the gate? He replied ; Thou art foolifh and with-
out underftanding, therefore thou aikefl this. And I faid ; Sir,

I muft needs afk all things of you, becaufe I underftand no-
thing at all. For all your aniwers are great and excellent ; and

Vol. IV, T t which
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which a man can hardly underftand. Hear, faid he: The
name of the Son of God is great and without bounds, and
the whole world is fupported by it. If, therefore, faid I,

every creature of God be l'uftaiued by his Son ; why fhould

he not fupport thole alfo who have been invited by him,
and who carry his name, and walk in his commandments?
Seeft thou not, faid he, that he does fupport them, who
with all their heart bear his name ? He therefore is then-

foundation, and gladly fupports thofe who do not deny his

name, but willingly bear it.

And I faid : Sir, tell me the names of thefe virgins ; and

of thofe women that were cloathed with the black garment.

Hear, faid he, the names of thofe virgins which are the more
powerful, and ftand at the corners of the gate. Thefe are

their names : The. firft is called Faith ; the fecond, Con-
tinence; the third, Power; the fourth, Patience; the reft

which (land beneath thefe are, Simplicity, Innocence,

Chaftity, Chearfulnefs, Truth, Underftanding, Concord,
Charity, Whofoever therefore bear thefe names, and the

name of the Son of God, (hall enter into the kingdom of

God. Hear, now, faid he, the names of thofe women who
were clothed with the black garment. Of thefe, four are

the principal : The firft is Perfidioufnefs ; the fecond, In-

continence; the third, Infidelity ; the fourth, Plea fu re. And
the reft which follow are called thus, Sadnefs, Malice, Lufc,

Anger, Lying, Foolifhnefs, Pride, and Hatred. The fervant

of God who carries thefe fpirits, fhall fee indeed the king-

dom of God, but he fhall not enter into it.

Extracts from Juftin Martyr.

GOD, the Father of righteoufnefs, and purity, and every
virtue ; a God infinitely removed from the leafl mixture or

fpot of evil ; him and his only begotten Son, together with
the Spirit, whofpake by the prophets, we worfhip and
adore, and our way of worfhipping is in fpirit and in truth.

We {"com to purchafe life at the expence of a lie ; for our
fouls are winged with adefire of a life of eternal duration and
purity, of an immediate converfation with God the Father,

and Maker of all things; we are in hafte to be confeffing and
hnifhing our faith, being fully perfuaded that we fhall arrive

at this beatific ftate, if we approve ourfelves to God by out-

works, and exprefs our paflion by our obedience for that

divine life which is never interrupted by any chilling evil.

Plato
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Plato and we are both alike agreed as to a future judgment*
but differ about the judges, Rhadamanthus and Minos are
his judges, Chrift ours. And moreover we fay, that the
fouls of the wicked being re-united to the fame bodies (hall
be configned over to eternal torments, and not as Plato will
have it, to the period of a thoufand years only; but if you
will affirm this to be incredible or impoffible, there is uo
help but you muft fall from error to error, till the day of
judgment convinces you we are in the right.

While we look upon God, as the give? of all good things,
we can never think he ftands in need of the material and
grofs oblations of men, but we are taught, and moft firmly
believe and know, that they only are the acceptable worfhip-
persofGod, who form their minds by the mind eternal,
and exprefs it in temperance, juftice, humanity, and fuch
other virtues as are elfential excellencies of the divine nature,
or the more proper inmoft perfections of him, who is a God
unnameable

; and this Almighty Being, fo good in himfelf,
made' all things in the beginning for the good of man, out of
a chaos of rude, ill-favoured matter ,* and they who walk
according to his will, and demonftrate their worthinefs by
their works, we are fure will be admitted into the divine
prefence, there to reign with him, where corruption and
fuffering never come. For as he created us at firft, when
we were not, fo by the fame power will he reftore us to
being again, and crown with the immortal enjoyment of
himielf, fuch as have made it their choice to pleafe their
Maker

; for though we .had no choice in our creation, yetm our regeneration we have ; for God perfuades only, and
draws us gently in our regeneration, by co-operating freely
with thofe rational powers he has bellowed upon us.

Every one is ffepping forward into everlafting mifery or
happinefs according to his works ; and if all men were once
fully poffeft with a notion of thefe things, who would make
the bold adventure to embrace the pleafures of fin for a
feafon, with his eye upon eternal fire at the end of the en*
joyment ? who would not ftrive all he could to check him-
felf upon the brink of ruin, and to adorn his mind with
fuch virtues as might give him admiffion to the good things
of God, and fecure him from everlaftina vengeance ?

The Logos has declared you (hall not thrive lon^'in your
idolatrous courfe ; that Logos, who next to God his Father
we know to be the fupreme and jufleft of kin^s, and above
all the principalities and powers in nature.

T t 2 0ur
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Our matter, Jefus Chrift, from whom we take the name

of Chriftians, the Son and Apoftle of that God, who is the

fupreme Lord and maker of the univerfe, has foretold our
fufferings; which to us is a manifeft confirmation of the

truth of all his other do&rines, becaufe we fee thefe things

fulfilled according to his prediction ; for this or nothing

is the work of God, To declare a thing (hall come to be,

long before it is in being, and then to bring that thing to

pafs according to the fame declaration.

'Tis certain we cannot juftly be branded for Atheifts ; we
who worlhip the Creator of the univerfe, not with blood,

libations, and incenfe, (which we are fufficiently taught he
ftands in no need of)but we exalt him to the beft of our power
with the rational fervice of prayers and praifes, in all the

oblations we make unto him ; believing this to be the only
honour worthy of him, not to confume the creatures which

he has given us for our ufe and the comfort of thofe that

want, in the fire by facrifice,- but to approve ourfelves thank-

ful to him, and to exprefs this gratitude in the rational

pomp of the molt i'olemn hymns at the altar in acknowledg-

ment of our creation, prefervation, and all the bleflings of

variety in things and feafons ; and alfo for the hopes of a

refurreetion to a life incorruptible, which we are fure to

have for alking, provided we afk in faith. Who that

knows any thing of us, will not confefs this to be our way
ef worshipping? And who can ftigmatize fuch worfhippers

for Atheifts? The mafter who inftrucled us in this kind of

worfhip, and who was born for this very purpofe, and cru-

cified under Pontius Pilate, procurator of Judea, in the

reign of Tiberius Caefar, is Jefus Chrift, whom we know to

be the Son of the true God, and therefore hold him the

fecond in order, and the prophetic Spirit the third, and that

we have good reafon for worshipping in this Subordination,

I fhall fhew hereafter. For here they look upon it as down-
right madnefs, to aflign to a crucified man the next place

to the immutable, eternal God, Parent of all things, being

entirely in the dark as to the myftery of this order.

A Chriflian hand muff by no means be lifted up in re-

finance ,• for Chrift will not have his difciples like the reft

of the world, but orders them to fhine with a diftinguifhing:

patience and meeknefs, and to win men over from their fins

by fuch gentle arts of converfion. And I could give you
a proof of the influence of fuch bright examples from many
converts among us, who from men of violence and opprei-

fioa were transformed into quite another nature, perfectly

overcome
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overcome by the paffive courage of their Chriftian neigh-

bours, or by obferving the new aftonifhing patience of fuch

injured Chriftians as they chanced to -travel with, or the ex-

perience they had of their fidelity in their dealings.

Turn back your thoughts upon the pafl emperors, and
you'll find they all died like other men ; and could you but

difcover one to be in a ftate of infenfibility, you would make
a welcome difcovery to the wicked world; but fince all de-

parted fouls continue in fenfation, and everlafling fire is

t realured up for the unrighteous, let me advife you to look

well about you, and lay thefe things ferioufly to heart.

Hell is that place where the wicked livers, and fuch

as difbelieve the revelations of God by Chrift, fhall fuffer.

We teach a general conflagration, what do we teach more
than the Stoics? When we affert departed fouls to be in a

ftate of ienfibility, and the wicked to be in torments, but the

good free from pain, and in a blifsful condition, we affert no
more than your poets and philofophers.

We teach, that fuch. only fhould be crowned with a blef-

fed immortality, who have imitated God in virtue, and thofe

who have lived wickedly, and not repented to the amend-
ment of their lives, we believe fhall be punifhed in fire ever-

lafting.

As to the Son of God called Jefus, fhould we allow him
to be nothing more than man, yet the title of the Son of

God is very juftifiable upon the account of his wifdom ; for

is not God ffiled by your own writers Father of gods and
men? But now if we fay that the Logos of God is properly

the begotten of God, by a generation quite different from
that of men, as I have already mentioned, yet even this I

fay is no more than what you might very well tolerate.

We deliver the truth and nothing but the truth, and that

Jefus Chrift atone is properly the Son of God, as being the

Logos, and .firft-begotten, and power of God, and by his

counfel was made man, and taught thefe doctrines for the
converfion and reftoration of mankind.
The ring-leader and prince of evil fpirits is by us called

the ferpent, and fatan, and falfe accufer, as you may
eafily find from our Scriptures, who together with all his

hoft of angels, and men like himfelf, fhall be thru(tinto
fire, there to be tormented world without end, as our Chrift:

has foretold ; and the reafon why God has not done this

already, is out of mercy to fuch of mankind, as he forefees

will repent and be faved ; fome of which are now in being,
and others as yet unborn. And from the beginning he

T t 3 made
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made mankind intelligent and free creatures, fit for the
choice and practice of truth and goodnefs ; fo that every
finner fhould be without excufe before God ; for we are en-
dued with reafon, and formed for contemplation.

Left any one fhould object, that we can fhew no reafon

why our Chrifl fhould not be looked upon as a mere man,
and his miracles the effects only of magic, and therefore

cried up for the Son of God, I fhall enter upon the proof of

his divinity.

Now in thefe books of the prophets we find it foretold,

that there was one a coming into the world, who being born
of a virgin, and grown up to man's eftate, fhould cure every
difeafe and malady in nature, and raife the dead, and be
treated with fpite and ignominy, and at length this Jefus
our Chrift fhould be fattened to a crofs, and die, and rife

again, and afcend up into heaven, and that he truly was the

Son of God, and fhould be worfhipped under that title, and
that he fhould fend out fome to preach thefe tidings to

every nation, and that the Gentiles fhould come over to the

faith in greater numbers than the Jews ; and thefe very

prophecies went of him, before his coming, fome five thou-

fand, fome three, fome two, forne one thoufand, and fome
eight hundred years only ; for in all thefe fucceeding ge-

nerations there was a fucceffion of fome prophets or other.

The firft power next to God the Father, and the Lord of

all, is his Son, the Logos; but how this Logos was incar-

nated and made man, fhall be declared in order.

Left any one fhould collect from what has been faid, that

we are afferters of fatal neceffity, and conclude that prophecy

muft needs'infer predeftination, we fhall clear ourfelves as to

this point alfo; for we learn from thefe very prophets, that

rewards and punifhments are to be difhibuted in proportion

to the merits of mankind ; and it is a truth we ourfelves

profefs : for if it be not fo, but all things are determined

by fate, then farewel freedom of will, and if this man is

deftined to be good, and that evil, then neither the one

nor the other can be jufily approved or condemned ; fo that

unlefs we fuppofe that mankind has it in his power to choofe

the good artd refufe the evil, no one can be accountable for

any action whatever.

But this I will tell you in deftiny, inevitable deftiny,

that thofe who choofe to walk in the paths of virtue, fhall

meet with proportionate returns of honour, and thofe who
prefer the contrary courfe, fhall be punifhed accordingly ;

for
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for God has not rhade man like trees or beafts, without the

power of election ; for he that has no hand in making him-

felfgood or bad, but is born fo ready made, is no proper

fubject for the diftributions of juftice, for neither the good

nor the evil are fuch by themfelves, but only as they are

framed by the hand of deftiny.

By maintaining therefore, that future events have been

foretold by the prophets, we do not maintain that the things

foretold came to pafs by any fatal neceffity, but from that

divine prefcience which forefees all the actions of men, with-

out neceflitating them to act. And fmce a juft retribution of
rewards and punifhments, is a current opinion in the world,

God has been pleafed to fecond this notion by the prophetic

Spirit, the more to awaken mankind, and to print a future

judgment perpetually upon their minds, and withal, tolhew
that his providence is concerned about us, and obferves all

our actions.

He, the Almighty, the Creator of all things, the invifible

God, he hath planted among men, and engraved in their

hearts, the heavenly truth, the Word holy and incom-
prehenfible ; not fending, as any one would conjecture, a
fervant, an angel, a prince, an earthly potentate, or one to
whom he had entrufted the adminiflration of heavenly
things ; but the artificer and maker of all things, by whom
he formed the heavens, and lhut in the fea in its proper
bounds ; whofe myfteries all the elements faithfully obferve,
from whom the fun has received his charge to meafure out*
the day, whom the moon obeys, when he commands her to
fhine in the night, and the ftars which follow the courfe of
the moon ; by whom all things are ordered and bounded, to
whom all things are fubject, the heavens, the earth, the fea,

and all that in them is ; the fire, the water, the abyfs, what
is in the heights, and depths, and betwixt them : Him he hath
fentto them. For what end? As a man would think, to ty-
rannize over them ; to awe and terrify them ? No : he fent him
as a king fends a king his fon, in clemency and meeknefs.
He fent him as a God. He fent him to men. He fent him
to fave ; to perfuade, not to compel by violence : for violence
is not in God

.

Works, fajjim ,

Tatian.

A S many fires are lighted by one fire-brand, and the light
i the firft brand is not diminifhed by giving light to thofc

many
;
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many ; fo the Word proceeding from the power of the

Father, hath not made the Father that begat him without

Word or Reafon Among the Works ofjujl'm.

Mellto.

T H E R E is no neceflsty to prove the real and true human
nature of Chrift's foul and body, from his actions after his

baptifm. For what was done after his baptifm, efpecially his

miracles, did manifeft and confirm to the world, the Deity

of Chrift, veiled in the flefh. The fame perfon being per-

fect God, and perfect man, confirmed to us both

thefe natures, his Godhead by the miracles he wrought
in the three years after his baptifm, and his manhood in the

thirty years before it, in which the imperfection of the fiefli

concealed the tokens of his Godhead, although he was true

God eternally. Anajlafii Hodegus,

ME LI TO to his brother Onefimus, greeting. Foraf-

much as out of your great love to and delight in the Holy
Scriptures, you have oft defired me to collect fuch paffages

out of the Law and the prophets as relate to our Saviour,

and the feveral parts of our Chriftian faith, and to be cer-

tainly informed of the Books of the Old Teftament, how many
in number, and in what order they were written, I have en-

deavoured to comply with your defires in this affair. For I

know your great zeal and care concerning the Faith,

and how much you defire to be instructed in matters

of religion, and efpecially out of your love to God how in-

finitely you prefer thefe above all other things, and are fe-

licitous about your eternal falvation. In order hereunto I

travelled into the Eafl, and being arrived at the place where

thefe things were done and published, and having accurately-

informed myfelf of the Books of the Old Teftament ; I have

fent you the following account : The five Books of Mofes,

Genefis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy; Jo-
fhua, Judges, Ruth ; the four Books of Kings ; two Books

of Chronicles : the Pfalms of David : the Proverbs of So-

lomon, Wifdom, Ecclefiaftes, the Song of Songs ; Job :

the Prophets, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, the twelve minor Prophets,

in one Book: Daniel; Ezekiel : Efdras or Ezra. Out of

all
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all which I have made Colle&ions, which I have digefted into

iix books. Cave's Lives of the Fathers.

Extracts from Athenagoras's Apology.

W E maintain there is one uncreated, eternal, invifible

God, not fubjeft to paflions, not to be circumfcribed in

place, not capable of divifibility, only to be comprehended
in the mind and fpirit, and endued with incomprehenfible

glory, beauty, power, and majefly ; by whom all things were

made through his Word, were difpofed in this beautiful har-

mony, and are continually fuftained.—We believe too in

the Son of God, who is the Word of the Father, in power
and energy. By him, and through him, were all things

created : for the Father and the Son are one. The Father is

in the Son, and the Son is in the Father, by the unity and
power of the Holy Ghoft. For the Son of God is the Wif-
dom and Word of God. He is the firft-born of the Father,

but not as ever beginning to exift ; for from the beginning,

God being an eternal mind, muft have had, from all eternity,

the Word in himfelf; and as the wifdom and power, he ex-

erted himfelf in all things. And as for the Holy Spirit, who
fpeaks to us in the prophets, we affert him to proceed from
God, and returning to God, as a beam proceeds from the

fun, and is reflected back again. Who then can but wonder,

to hear us charged with atheifm, who declare, there is God
the Father, and God the Son, and the Holy Ghoft ; who ac-

knowledge their power in unity and diftin&ion !—
We defpife the prefent life, for the fake of a future, and

heavenly enjoyments, and ftudy only to know God, and his

co-effential Word : what is the unity of the Son with the

Father, and the communion of the Father with the Son :

what the Holy Ghoft : what is the unity of thefe Three

:

what the diftin&ion of them who are one, the Father, the

Son, and the Holy Ghoft: we maintain that the life and hap-
pinefs, which fucceeds this, is greater than can be expreffed,

which is prepared for thofe who keep themfelves unpolluted

from all wickednefs.

Irenaus

THERE is one God, the Father, who is over all, and
through all, and in all. The Father is over all ; the Word is

through all ; the Spirit is in us all.

The
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The Father has ever with him his Word and Wifdom, his

Son and Spirit ; by whom, and in whom he made all things
freely, and to whom he fpake, faying, " Let us make

man.
The God of all ftands in need of nothing, but by his own

Word and Spirit, makes, orders, governs, and gives being to
all things.

God needed not the angels for the produclion of thofe
thofe things which he had determined to make, fince he had
his own hands; for his Word and Wifdom, his Son and
Spirit are ever with him.
The Son always coexiiled with the Father.—He is properly

God.—He is very Man and very God.—Chrift himfelf there-

fore with the Father is the God of the living.— Works, pajtm.

i m i in miMSJumnu i

Clemens Alexandrinus.

THERE is one Father of all things, one Word of all

•things, and one Holy Spirit, who is every where.

—

Let us give thanks to the only Father and Son, Son and
Father, to the Son the pedagogue and teacher, with the
Holy Spirit. All in One, by whom are all ; by whom all

are one, by whom they are always ; whofe members all are,

whofe is the glory, and the angels or ages. All things be to

the gracious, the good, the wife, and the juft, to whom be
glory now and for ever. Amen.

Let us give praife to the only Father and Son, with the

Holy Ghoft alfo, all in One ; to whom be glory now and
for ever. Amen. Works, faffim.

Extracts from Tertullian.

I H a v e already faid, that God reared this fabric of the

world out of nothing, by his word, wifdom, or power; and
'tis evident that your fages of old were of the fame opinion,

that the Ao)0^, that is, the Word, or the Wifdom was

the maker of the univerfe, for Zeno determines the Logos to

be the creator and adjufter of every thing in nature; The
fame Logos he affirms to be called by the name of Fate, God,
Mind of Jove, and Neceflity of all things. Cleanthes will

have the author of the world to be a fpirit which pervades

every part of it. And we Chriftians alfo do affirm a fpirit

to be the proper fubftance of the Logos, by whom all things

were made, in which he fubfifted before he was fpoken out^

and was the Wifdom that affifted at the creation, and the

Power that prefided over the whole Work. The Logos or

\Vord iffuing forth from that fpiritual fubftance at the crea-

tion
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?ion of the world, and generated by that ifluingor progref-
fion, is for this reafon called the Son of God, and the God,
from his unity of fubftance with God the Father, for God is

a fpirit. An imperfe6t image of this you have in the deriva-
tion of a ray from the body of the fun ; for this ray is a part
without any diminution of the whole, but the fun is always
in the ray, becaufe the ray is always from the fun; nor is

the fubftance feparated, but only extended. Thus is it in,

fome meafure in the eternal generation of the Logos ; he is

a Spirit of a Spirit, a God of God, as one light is generated
by another, the original, parent light remaining entire and
midiminifhed, notwithftanding the communication of itfelf
to many other lights. Thus it is that the Logos who came
forth from God, is both* God, and the Son of God, and
thofe two are one. Hence it is, that a Spirit of a Spirit, or
a God of God makes another in mode of fubfiftence, but
not in number ; in order of nature, but not in numeri-
calnel's or identity of effence ; and fo the Son is fubordinate
to the Father as he comes from him as the principle, but is

never feparated. This ray of God then defcends, as it was
foretold, upon a certain virgin, and in her womb was incar-
nated, and being there fully formed, The God-man was bom
into the world ; the divine and human nature making up this
perfon, as foul and body do one man.
We affirm, that Chriil was produced from the Father, and

by production begotten, and that he therefore is the Son of
God, and called God from the unity of his fubftance; for
God alfo is a Spirit. He is the firft begotten, as being be-
gotten before all things, and the only begotten, as beino-
alone begotten of God, properly in the womb of hisheart.°

Works, pqjfim,

Hippolytus, bi/hop of Portua, and Martyr.

THE Divinity is fuch after the incarnation, as it was.
before, in nature infinite, incomprehenfible, without paf-
fions, change or variation, power itfelf, and, to fay all, ef-
fentially fubfifting,and the only infinitely powerful Good.—
.To him (Chrift) be glory and ftrength, together with the

Father and the Holy Spirit, in the holy church, now and
for ever, and for evermore. Amen. Works

Qrigen,
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LET our accufers know, that he of whom we think and
are perfuaded, that he was from the beginning God, and
the Son of God, is the Word, the Wifdom, the Truth it-

felf ; but that his mortal body, and human foul, by not
only a communion, but an union and incorporation with

him, hath received very great improvements, and being made
partaker of the Godhead, is become God.

—

But if the immortal God, the Word, taking upon him a

mortal body, and an human foul, feems to Celfus to be
changed and transformed ; let him learn, that the Word
remains in eiTence«.the Word, and fuffers none of thofe

things which the foul and body fuffer ; that condefcending
to him who can't behold the glory and fplendor of the God-
head, he is, as it were, made llefh, and fpeaks to us bodily.

A^ainjl Celfus.

Cyprian.

THEREFORE the Word and Son of God is fent as the
arbitrator and mafter of this indulgence, grace and difcipline^

who was preached by all the ancient prophets to be the
cnlightner and teacher of mankind. This is the power, the'

rcaibn, the wifdom, the glory of God. He came downinto
the virgin, the Holy Spirit was clothed with fie fir. God was
mixed with man. This is our God, this the Chrift.

—

ll~ any one could be baptized by heretics, he might alfo

obtain verniflion ot ims from them. If he obtained remiftion

of lins, he was both fanftified, and made the temple of God ;

J afk of what God? If of the Creator; he could not, for'

he believed not in him. If ol Chrift ; neither could he be
his, who denies Chrift to Le God. If of the Holy Spirit;

fmce thefe three are one ; how can the Holy Spirit be recon-

ciled to him, who is an enemy to the Father and Son?
Works.

Novation.

THE Scripture as well declares God Chrift, as man God.
It has as well defcribed the man Jefus Chrift, as the God
Chrsft our Lord. For it doth not only propofe him as the
Son of God, but of man alfo ; fo that being of both, he is

loth, left if he was only one, he could not be the other.

For
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For as nature has taught that we fhould think him to be

really in nature man, who is of man ; fo the fame nature

hath taught, that we mould believe him to be God, who is

of God: left, if he mould not be God, though of God, he

fhould not alfo be man, though of man ; and both of them

mould be in hazard, each from the other, whilft the one is

fhewn to deftroy the credit of the other.

Concerning the 'Trinity.

Theognojlus Alexandrims.

THE effence of the Son is not fomething externally in-

vented, nor fomething brought into being from nothing ;

but it came from the effence of the Father, as fplendor from

light, or vapour from water. For neither the fplendor nor

the vapour, is the very water, or the fun ; nor is the el-

fence of the Son fomething different from the Father, but

the. efflux of the Father's effence, that fame effence of the

Father not admitting divifion. For as the fun remains the

fame, and is not leffened by the rays it fends forth, fo the

effence of the Father undergoes no change, though' it fends

forth the Son, its image. Fragment in Athanafms.

Dionyfus Romanus.

I T is neceffary, that the Divine Word be united to the

God of the univerfe. The Holy Ghoft alfo muft clofely

adhere to and abide in God. And it is alfo abfo.lutely necefla-

ry that the Sacred Three be fummed up, and gathered to-

gether into one, as a certain centre, that is, into the Al-
mighty God of the univerfe.—We ought not either to divide

the wonderful Divine Unity into three Deities, or to muti-
late the dignity and excellent greatnefs of our Lord, by fay-

ing, that he is created ; but to believe in God the Father

Almighty, and in Jefus Chrift his Son, and in the Holy
Ghoft, and to believe that the Word is united to the God
of the univerfe : fo would the Divine Trinity, and the fa-

cred doclrine of the Monarchy be preferved. Fragments.

swosssEKaEacB

Dionyfas.
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Dionyfuis Alexandrhus.

G OD by nature, the Word of the Father.—Confubftan-

tial with the Father.—Chrift is immutable, as being God
the Word.—Chrift is God overall, our refuge.—Jefus Chrift,

who is God over all, the Lord and God of Ifrael.—He fhall

not efcape unpunilhed, who blalphemes the benevolent

Spirit : for the Spirit is God.
To God, even the Father, and his Son our Lord Jefus

Chrift, with the Holy Ghoft, be glory and power, for ever

and ever. Amen. Epijtle a^ainji Paulus, and a Fragment

~in Bafd.

Gregory Thaumaturgus.

THERE is one living God, the Father of the Word, the

fubfifting wifdom, and power, and eternal character ; the per-

fect begetter of him that is perfect, the Father of the only

begotten Son, one Lord, alone of him who is alone; God
of God ; the imprefs and image of the Deity, the effective

Word. The wifdom which comprehends the conftitution

of the univerfe, and the power which made the whole crea-

tion; true Son 'of the true Father ; invifible of invifible, in-

corruptible of incorruptible, immortal of immortal, and

eternal of eternal. And one Holy Spirit, who hath his

exiftence from God, and who appeared by the Son to man-

kind. The image of the Son, perfect of perfect, the life,

the author of the living, the holy fountain, holinefs, and

the giver of fanctification, in whom God the Father, is mani-

fested, who is over all, and God the Son who is through all.

The perfect Trinity, not divided or alienated in glory, eternity

and kingdom. There is therefore nothing created, nothing

fervile in the Trinity. Nothing fuperinduced, that was not

before, but came in afterwards. The Father always had a

Son, and the Son a Spirit : there was always the lame Trinity

without change or turn. Works.

Hymenaus, Theophilus, Pkilotecnus, Maximus, Produs, Bolanu;,

• fix bjfhops.

C H R I S T is the Wifdom, the Word, and the Power of

God, exifting before ages, not in foreknowledge, but in

cffenceand fubfiftence, God and the Son of God.
Letter to Paulus.

Some
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Some Extrattsfrom Eufebius' Ecclejiajlkal Hijlory.

I will here explain myfelf upon the fundamental point
of Chrift's divinity and humanity, fo as to filence thofe ad-
vei-faries who call the Chriftian religion anew and.upftart
inftitution, but are defired to underftand, that its author's
nature and fubftance is of an exiftence ineffably eternal ; for
V who (hail declare his generation? No one has known the
" Father but the Son, and no one the Son but the Father

;"

with whom and from whom he fubfifted from everlafting, the
glorious minifter of his will ; by whom, as he created, fo
he governs ail things, his only begotten Son, truly God

;

for •*. in the beginning Was the Word, and the Word was
' with God, and the Word was God. Ail things were
" made by him, and without him was nothing made." Ac-
cordingly Mofes affures us, that the Father communicated
with him his counfel of creating man, where he fays, " Let
" us make man after our image." To the fame effeeT: the
pfalmiit, " He laid and they were made ; he commanded
"• and they were created." The Father pronounced his plea-
fure, which the Son adminiftered. This is he whom the
patriarchs and prophets, both before and after Mofes, be-
held frequently exhibited before their eyes, and as frequent-
ly received with adorations. This is the Lord God that
appeared to Abraham in a human fhape, before whom he
kneeled, and to whom he addreffed himfelf in thefe words,
" Shall not the Lord of the whole earth judge righteoufly ?*'

The Scripture cannot lie, nor the Godhead become a hu-
man body ; fo that unlefs by " the Lord of the whole earth,"
in this place, is meant the firft unbegotten caufe of things,
which it cannot be, it mult fignify the Logos or Word •

concerning whom the Pfalmift, " He fent out his Word',
" and healed them, and they were faved from their deftruc-
" tion." This is that Lord that rained fire upon Sodom and
Gomorrah, from the Lord out of heaven; that God who
wreftled with Jacob, and from whom he called the place
where they ftrove, The Vifion of God, becaufe he had feen
him face to face. Nor were thefe the appearances of angels,
the Scripture afcribing them not, as at other times, to an-
gels, but to God. Thus again when he prefented himfelf in
the form of a man before Jofhua, he tells him the place is
fan&ified by his prefence ; at which Jofhua falls upon his
knees, and acknowledges him captain of the hod of the Lord.
So we find the place where he talked with Mofes, confecrated
by his prefence ; for he was the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and

Jacob,
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Jacob, the wifdom of God before the foundation of the

world, that pitched his tabernacle with prudence, and called

to him knowledge and underfbnding ; by whom princes rule,

and nobles, even all the judges of the earth ; whom the

Lord created the beginning of his ways, before his works of

old, kc. Thus it pleafed the divine goodnefs to manifeft,

and declare itfelf, yet not indifferently to all the inhabitants

of the world, the generality being unworthy of fo near a

commerce, partly on account of their nrft parent's tranfgref-

fion, but more becaufe of their own degeneracy, and the

favage and brutifh habits they had contracted, till by the

flagrancy of their provocations, God was moved to exert

himfelf in a variety ofjudgments; and at the fame time, that

no means might be wanting to rouze them from their intox-

ication, his eternal Son, either by his angels, or by him-

felf, in a vifible manner, often condefcended to an inter-

view with thofe few religious perfons, who laboured to inftil

good principles into the minds of men, and particularly to

thofe among the ancient Hebrews, for whofe farther edifi-

cation that people received their law by the prophet Mofes ;

nor did the benefits of this difpenfation extend only to the

Hebrews, the legiflators and philofophers every where mak-

ing ufe of it to cultivate and reform the reft of mankind.

And the world being thus prepared for the entertainment of

his divine truths, the Son of God came incarnate to perform,

to teach, and to fuffer whatever the prophets had foretold

concerning him ; and laftly, to receive that kingdom, that

univerfal, everlafting dominion, which the prophet Daniel

reprefents him inverted with, in the midft of thoufand thou-

fands and ten thoufand times ten thoufand s. All thefe cha-

racleriftics are applicable only to the Eterna} Word incai>

nate.

CONCLUSION.
CANDID Reader ! I have now brought this Compilation

to a clofe. The Extracls both from ancient and modern au-

thors, the learned well know, might have been much en-

larged. I am however rather in danger of incurring the

charge of prolixity than of brevity. All I can fay for my-
felf, is, that my defign in the whole was to recommend the

Bible to all ranks of men ; and in the fear of God, according

to the ability which he hath given, I have done.my beft. If

any perfon (hall be excited to embark in the fame caufe, and
to
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to write and publilh a more powerful perfuafive to the pe-
rufal of that all-perfea, and heaven-defcended volume, I
wifh him fuccefs in the name of the Lord, and rejoice in his
more extenfive ufefulnefs. In the mean time it has been my
endeavour, as plainly, and faithfully, as I could, to re-
prefent to you, my dear Reader, whatever your private opi-
nions may be (whatever they are, it matters not to me, you
are my fellow-creature ; and to your own mafter you ftand or
fall) it has been my endeavour, I fay, to reprefent to you
the excellency of the Word of God in general, and to dis-
play the glory of the Chriftian Scriptures, in particular.
And from the whole, you may fee what the proper tendency
andd.efign of the Bible is, what literary pleafure the fcholar
loofes when he treats it with flight or contempt,* and what
the laws and precepts of it would make men, if they would
truly obferve them and live according to them, fubftantially
religious towards God ; chafte and temperate, patient and
contented in reference to themfelves, and the difpenfations
of God's providence towards them ; juft and honeft, kind
and peaceable and good-natured towards all men. In a word,
the Bible defcribes God to us in all refpecls fuch an one as'

we would wifh him to be, gives us fuch laws as every man that
underftands himfelf would chufe to live by, propounds fuch
arguments to perfuade to the obedience of thefe laws as no
man that wifely loves himfelf, and hath any tendernefs for his
own intereft and happinefs, either in this world or the other,
can refufe to be moved withal.

And now,methinks, I may with fome confidence challenge
any Book in the world- to (hew fuch. a complete body and
colle&ion of holy and reafonable laws eftabhfhed upon fuch
promifes and threatnings as the Word of God contains.
And if any man can produce a Book that can reafonably pre-
tend to an equal or a greater confirmation than the Bible
hath, a religion, the precepts and promifes and threatnings
whereof are calculated to make men wifer and better, more
temperate and more chafte, more meek and more patient,
more kind and more juft, than the laws and motives of the
Holy Scriptures are apt to make men ; if any man can pro-
duce fuch a Book, I am ready to embrace it. Let but any
man (hew me any Book in the world, the doe! lines whereof
have the feal of fuch miracles as the doctrine of the Scrip-
tures hath ; a Book which contains the heads of our duty io
perfectly, and without the mixture of any thing that is un-
reafonable, or vicious, or any ways unworthy of

&
God ; that

commands us every thing in realon necelfary to be done,
* See Tillotfon's Works, paffim.

V°'- IV.
. Uu and
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and abridgeth us of no lawful pleafure without offering us
abundant recompence for our prefent felf-denial ; a Book the
rules whereof, if they were practifed, would make men more
pious and devout, more holy and fober, more juft and fair

in their dealings, better friends and better neighbours, better

magiftrates and better fubjects, and better in all relations,

and which does offer to the underftandingof men more pow-
erful arguments to perfuade them to be all this ; let any
man, I fay, (hew me fuch a Book, and I will lay afide the
Scripture and become a convert unto it.

And do we not all prdfefs to be of this excellent religion,

and to ftudy and believe this Holy Book of the Scriptures?

But alas ! who will believe that we dofo, that (hall look upon
the actions and confider the lives of the greateflpart of Chrif-

tians ? How groftly and openly do many of us contradict the

plain precepts of the Gofpel, by our ungodlinefs and worldly

lufts ; by living intemperately, or unjuftly, or profanely

in this prefent world? as if "the grace of God, which brings
" falvation," had never appeared to us, as if we had never

heard of heaven or hell, or believed not one Word that the

Scripture fays concerning them, as if we were in no ex-

pectation " of the blelied hope and the glorious appearance
" of the great God and our Saviour Jefus Chrift, whom God
" hath appointed to judge the world in righteoufnefs," and
who will beftow mighty rewards upon thofe who faithfully

ferve him, but will come " in flaming fire to take ven-
" geance on them that know not God, and that obey not
" the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift."

The Reader will pardon me if I expoftulate the cafe with

him a little farther, the matter being of all pofllble confe-

quence to his prefent and eternal welfare. And to do this

the more effectually I will appeal to his underftanding in be-

half of the injured rights of God, of Religion, and of the

Holy Scriptures. Men generally ftand very much upon the

credit and reputation of their underfhndings, and .of all

things in the world hate to be accounted fools, becaufe it is

fo great a reproach. I afk then—Is that man wife, as to his

body and his health, who only clothes his hands but leaves

his whole body naked? who provides only againft the tooth-

ach, and neglects whole troops of mortal difeafes, that are

ready to rufh in upon him? Juft thus does he who takes care

only for this vile body, but neglects his precious and im-

mortal foul ; who is very folicitous to prevent (mail and tem-

poral inconveriiencles, but takes no care to efcape the dam-

nation of hell.

Is
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Is he a prudent man, as to his temporal eftate, that lays

defigns only for a day, without any profpe6t to, or provifion

for the remaining part of his life ? Even fo does he that pro-

vides for the fhcrt time of this life, but takes no care for all

eternity, which is to be wife for a moment, but a fool for

ever, and to aft as untowardly and as croffiy to the reafon of

things as can be imagined ; to regard time as if it were eter-

nity, and to neglect eternity as if it were but a fhort time.

Do we count him a wife man, who is' wife in any thing

but in his own proper profeffion and employment, wife for

every body but himfelf; who is ingenious to contrive his

own mifery and to do himfelf a mifchief, but is dull and

dupidas to the defigning of any real benefit and advantage

to himfelf? Such a one is he, who is ingenious in his call-

ing, but a bad Chridian ; for Chridianity is more our proper

calling and profeffion than the very trades we live upon :

and fuch is every (inner, who is wife to do evil, but to do

good hath no underdanding.
Is it wifdom in any man to negle6t and difoblige him who

is his bed friend, and can be his fored enemy? or with one
weak troop to go out to meet him that comes againfi: him
with thouiands of thoufands, to fly a fmall danger and run
upon a greater ? Thus does every wicked man that neglects

and contemns God, who can fave or dedroy him; who
drives with his Maker and provoketh the Lord to jealoufy,

and with the fmall and inconliderable forces of a man takes

the field againft the mighty God, the Lord of Hofts ; who
fears them that can kill the body, but after that have no
more that they can do ; but fears not him, who, after

he hath killed, can deftroy both body and foul in hell : and
thus does he who for fear of any thing in this world ventures

to difpleafe God ; for in fo doing he runs away from men,
and falls into the hands of the living God; he flies from a

temporal danger and leaps into hell.

Is not he an imprudent man, who in matters of greated

moment and concernment negle£ts opportunities never to

be retrieved, who danding upon the lhore, and feeing the
tide making hade towards him apace, and that he hath but a

few minutes to fave himfelf, yet will lay himfelf to deep
there till the cruel fea rufh in upon him and overwhelm
him? And is he any better who trifles away this day of

God's grace and patience, and foolifhly adjourns the necef-

fary work of repentance and the weighty bufinefs of religion

to a dying hour ?

U u 2 And
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And to put an end to tbefe queftions ; is he wife who

hopes to attain the end without the means, nay, by means
that are quite contrary to it? Such is every wicked man who
hopes to be bleffed hereafter without being holy here, and
to be happy, that is, to find a pleafure in the enjoyment of

God, and in the company of holy fpirits, by rendering him-
felf as unfuitable and unlike to them as he can.

Would'ft thou then, O man, be truly wife? Be wife for

thyfelf, wife for thy foul, wife for eternity. Take the Bible

for thy guide, and refolve upon a religious courfe of life.

" Fear God and depart from evil." Look beyond things

prefent and fenfible unto things which are not feen and are

eternal : labour to fecure the great interefts of another world,

and refer all the actions of this fhort and dying life to that

ftate which will fhortly begin but never have an end : and
this will approve itielf to be wifdom at the laft, whatever

the world judge of it now. For not that which is approved
of men now, but what (hall finally be approved by God is

true wifdom ; that which is efteemed fo by him who is the

fountain and original of all wifdom, the firfl rule and mea-
i'ure, the bed and mod competent judge of it.

I deny not but that thofe that are wicked and neglect both

the Holy Scriptures and all religion may think themfelves

wife, and may enjoy this their delufion for a while ; but

there is a time a coming when the moft profane and atheifti-

cal, who now account it a piece of gallantry, and an argu-

ment of a great fpirit, and of a more than common wit and
underftanding, to flight God and his Word, and to baffle

religion, and to level all the difcourfes of another world

with the poetical defcriptions of the fairy-land ; I fay, there

is a day coming, when all thefe witty fools fhall be unhappily

undeceived, and, not being able to enjoy their delufion any

longer, (hall call themfelves fools for ever.

But why fhould I ufe fo much importunity to perfuademy

dear Reader to that which is fo excellent, fo ufeful, and fo

neceflary ? The thing itielf hath allurements in it beyond all

arguments: for if the Holy Scriptures be the moft perfeft

writings in the world, and if religion be the bed knowledge

and wifdom, I cannot offer any thing beyond them to your

underftanding to raife your efteem of them ; I can prefent

nothing more worthy to your affections to excite your love

and defire. All that can be done is to fet thefe weighty con-

fiderations before you, and to offer them to your mind ;

and if your natural defire of wifdom, and learning, and

knowledge, and happinefs, will not perfuade you to chufe

God
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God for your Father, Jefus Chrift for your Redeemer, the

Holy Scriptures for your guide, and Religion for your great

bufmefs and concern in life, it is in vain to ufe arguments.

Religion is matter of our freeft choice, and if men will ob-

ftinately and wilfully fet themfelves againfl it there is no re-

medy. Pertinaciae nullum remedium pofuit Deus ; God
has provided no remedy for the obftinacy of men ; but if

they will chufe to be fools and to be miferable, he will leave

them to inherit their own choice, and to enjoy the portion

of finners.

THE END.
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